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We also

wantto

acknowledge

what we've

known all

along-that

readers turn

to Class Notes

lirst. Yes,

they eat

dessert lirst.

Missives to and from the Hill

New look for an Old Friend
We know that there are 23,000 of you - alumni, par-
ents and friends of McDaniel - who read The HllI. Two
years ago, an unusually high. number ,of readers an-
swered a questionnaire sent WIth The HIli by the Alum-
ni Relations office. You told us that the magazine is
your number-one preferred means of communication
with the College.

As the primary print ambassador for the College,
The Hill was in need of a makeover. At the same time,
we realize readers already love The Hill and we wanted
to stay true to its smart and friendly feel.

With our new design completed, we are excited to
welcome you to this debut issue of The Hill magazine's
new design. Let us give you a tour.

We've freshened up the look of the cover with new
typography and made the size of the magazine slightly
wider. This larger format allows us some room to
breathe by leaving more white space between photos
and stories to enhance legibility.

The Table of Contents is the menu for the feast of
stories about to come. It is designed to be inviting and
easy to navigate, and lively enough to tempt readers to
dig in. We also wanted to acknowledge up front what
we've known all along - that readers turn to Class
Notes first. Yes, they eat dessert before delving into the
meatier news and feature stories. In "Class Noted," we
tease readers with a taste of their dessert right on the
Table of Contents page.

Departments are the sections that appear in the
magazine in each, or nearly each, issue: They shape a
magazine's identity by defining the editorial content
that will regularly appear. Right now, you are in the
Mail department, our interactive area where we'll
print Letters to th.e Editor (or e-mails) from readers
reacting, both positively and negatIVely, to stories in

previous issues. Here, we'll also report results from the
Contest we feature in every issue on the inside back
cover, and the occasional message from the editors
(like this one), as well as reminders of other ways to
stay connected to the College.

The Carpe Diem department will serve up a variety
of "appetizers," such as brief news and sports stories,
faculty and student accomplishments and an "Ask the
Expert" column, in which professors will answer ques'
tions from readers. Insights celebrates the "aha" rno-
ments in learning, either through a story about a class,
a student project, faculty research or alumni who are
involved in education.

The First Person department introduces members
of the extended McDaniel family and allows readers to
get to know them, in their own words. Double Take
features an amazing photograph that brings readers
"home" with a sensational campus image or takes the~
on location to a Jan Term trip or thrilling mternebip
setting. Invested is our space to share news of big de-
velopments on the advancement front.

We are especially proud of the work we have done
to enliven Class Notes. The department now kicks off
with a big photo of alumni taken way back when, or
here and now. We've enlarged the type in the first few
pages for the benefit of the older classes. And wed·
dings, births and deaths are now grouped together in a
special listing within Class Notes called Families.

Finally, Back Story, appearing on the final page,
allows the subject of a photograph to share what he or
she was thinking and feeling at the time the photo waS
taken.

We hope you like what you read.
JayceMuUer,Editor

Kim Asch, Managing Editor

Send Usa Letter
The Hill welcomes letters relating to ~hat you've read in the magilzine. Letters should include your full name, class year,
address and a phone n~mber or e-mail ~ddres.s so we can contact you for confirmation. Letters may be edited for lengt~
and clarity. Send to Kim Asth, Managing Editor, McDaniel College, 2 College Hill. Westminster, MD 21157, or e_mad
kasth@mtdaniel.edu.

The Hill

mailto:kasth@mtdaniel.edu.


Karate Confusion
I am not a McDaniel alum, but my
mother is, and' happened to see the
Summer '06 issue of The Hill, Ieatur-
ing a cover story on McDaniel's Sao
Bahk Do dub. The cover, inside cover
and article all refer to it as a "Korean
karate club." I am a practicing, cross-
training martial artist. In the interest
of accuracy, I wanted to advise you
that Sao Bahk Do is not karate. The
term "karate;' or "karatedo," typically
refers to a subset of Okinawan and, to
a lesser extent, Japanese martial arts,
though many credit Chinese lnflu-
ence. Sao Bahk Do is a renaming of a
substyle of the Korean art of tang soc
do, which - though it shares many
elements in common with karate, and
many claim that it is based on
or at least influenced by karate - is
distinct in stylistic technique and in
philosophy.

Many people lump all of the Asian fighting arts un-
der the umbrella of karate, even some schools teaching

other arts refer to their
curriculum as karate,
when it is not. To use the
term "karate" to refer to a
style that is not, in fact,
karate does a disservice
to both styles and further
genericizes the term and
the arts.

RoberfBrooks,
Lurherville,Md.

Stay Connected
• Get the latest college news online - subscribe to
News@McDanielatwww,mcdaniel..du.

• Does your graduation year end in a 2 or 71 Then mark
your calendar for Reunion We.kend, April 27-29.
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Photo Contest Winner
In the Summer issue of The Hill we invited readers to join
the "Images of Home" photo contest. RickMatheny '68, a
director of public health who lives in Granby, Conn., is our
winner. He says about his photo:

"Home is a warm fall afternoon, with the aroma of
leaves giving out their last gasps of life, and the rhythmic
sound of a nearby stream; it is an environment that stim~
ulates all your senses and begins the memory machine.

"This scene brings me back to my boyhood in Allegany
County, Md., hiking and pretending to hunt on nearby
Dan's Mountain. It reminds me of my days as a romantic
undergraduate enjoying the patch of woods near the 'old
seventh green,' and of my time as a graduate student in
New Haven, Conn. For the past 30 years, I've made my
home in Connecticut's Farmington River Valley where
this picture was taken."

3
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Key to the Castle
As a pre-med neuroscience major, Teri Hamer '07 doesn't delve into

history very often. She joined an archaeological dig of a medieval castle

in Belgium for the chance to try something different while satisfying a
basic liberal arts requirement.

It never occurred to her that she would actually uncover something
significant.

The Egg Harbor Township, N.J., native spent four weeks last summer
in a trench at Walhain Castle in the town ofLouvain-La-Neuve. She sifted

dirt, cleaned cobblestones and marked the layers of soil as part of a
course offered to Honors students across the country through Eastern
!!linois University. Dubbed the "trench doctor" by her dig-mates, who

were archaeology and art majors from other colleges, Hamer hit a hard

chunk two feet below the surface that needed a second opinion.

"It looked like a clump of dirt and I realized 1 found something," she

says. When she cleaned the rusty object with dental picks and tooth-

brushes, Hamer realized she had unearthed the key to the castle _ an
ornate 6-inch key with designs around its edges.

Hamer also uncovered a igth-century bronze coin, while her class-

mates found rosary beads, pottery, a grenade and a cannon. During off

hours, she gathered with locaJs in the town square to watch World Cup

soccer and developed a taste for French fries with mayonnaise, flavored
beer and authentic Belgian waffles.

The experience exceeded her expectations.

"I never thought of history as its own science before," says Hamer,
who is more accustomed to dissecting sharks and mud puppies. "But 1

learned how important it is to look at and learn from the past."

For the near future, Hamer has interviews scheduled at severaJ medi-

cal schools, including University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, New
Jersey Medical School and Mayo MedicaJ School. •

The Hill



Lights Up for Theatre on the Hill
Come next June, Theatre on the Hill will be back at
McDaniel with Assistant Professor of Theatre Arts
E~izabeth van den Berg as its new producing artistic
director.

The season's theme is "Seen any good books
!at~ly?" Among the shows being planned arc Oliver,
which opens July 13, and a new children's version
of The Jungle Book: Rudyard Kipling's India opening
luly 7. Late-night post-show revues include Heard
Any Good Books Lately? with songs related to litera-
ture, opening June 22, and Sillging the Bard, com-
~osed of scenes and songs based on the works ofWil-
ham Shakespeare, opening July 20. All shows will be
family-friendly.

Theatre on the Hill, founded in 1982, is the only
residential professional theater in Carroll County.
The company takes a traditional summer-stock
a~proach, drawing acting profeSSionals nationwide.
RISing stars from every aspect of theater come to
Theatre on the Hill to lend their talents to these per-
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formances. The compelling quality of these produc-
tions thrills audiences regularly, and reinforces the
company's reputation as "the springboard to Broad-
way." WMC Alumni Hall, home to Theatre on the
Hill, was refurbished in Summer 2.006 with new
seats and carpeting.

Theatre Arts Professor Ira Domser led Theatre on
the Hill from 1982-2005. Van den Berg has served as
an actor, director and voice coach in previous The-
atre on the Hill productions. A professor at the Col-
lege since 1998, she has worked at theaters in New
York, San Francisco, Washington, D.C., and beyond.
Earlier this year she received the Kennedy Center
Gold Medallion, the highest honor bestowed by the
Kennedy Center American College Theatre Festival,
for her service to students.

"Theatre on the Hill is a vital part of the arts com-
munity in Carroll County and a vital part of what
McDaniel does over the summer," says van den Berg.
"I'm honored to take on this role." _
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Newsmakers
• Associate Professor of Political Science and inter-
national Studies Chri5tianna Nichols Leahy partici-
pated in "International Humanitarian Law and Cur-
rent Conflicts: New Challenges and Dilemmas," a
Harvard University program held July 16-2.1,designed
to address humanitarian challenges in conflict zones.
Leahy, an expert on armed humanitarian interven-
tion, serves as a delegate for Amnesty International,

and is a member of the Baltimore Coun-
cil on Foreign Affairs and the Interna-
tional Campaign to Ban Landmines.

• Scholar and former Fulbright recipient
Grllg Alles received the Mircea Eliade Ju-
bilee medal from the President of Roma-
nia at a Sept. 20 ceremonial dinner in
Bucharest. Also among the 16 recipients
was David Carrasco '67, professor of the
Study of Latin America at Harvard Uni-
versity. The award, named for the pre-
eminent Romanian-born interpreter of
world religions, was given in recognition
for contributions in the study of the
history of religion. Alles, a professor of
philosophy and religious studies at the
College, said, "It was really quite memo-
rable and totally unexpected. You pinch
yourself and say'Is it really me up here?'"

• A short story by new Assistant Profes-
sor of Spanish Uriel Quesada, Spoken Por-
trait, was translated into English by Na-
dia Reiman, and published in The Iowc
Review. Quesada is the author of five
books and numerous short stories that
have been featured in more than SO an-
rhclcgies and periodicals. He recently
won the Ancora Prize in Literature, given
by the national newspaper of Costa Rica,
for hiS. collection of short stories, Lejos,
Tan Leos (Far, Far Away) .

• Maryland Governor Robert Ehrlich reappointed
Associate Professor of Education Margaret Trader to
the Professional Standards and Teacher Education
Board. She will serve a three-year term. The Profes-
sional Standards Board will receive briefings as the
Maryland State Department of Education develops
program-approval criteria and proposed teacher-
certification requirements. •

Ask the Expert
I'v. heard that if you fill one ice cube tray
with cold water and another with warm
water, then put both into the same
freezer at the same time, it's possible
that the warm water freezes first.
Can this be true?

Assod.t. Pro"sior of Physics JeffMane::

The short answer is yes. The long answer is that it's
a very complicated problem and it is very difficult
for scientists to predict which will freeze first.

There's a great story that goes with this prob-
lem. In the 19605, a Tanzanian high school student
named E.B. Mpemba was experimenting with
making ice cream and he observed that, under the
conditions he was working with, warm water froze
faster than cold water. He asked his teacher to ex-
plain this counterintuitive result and the teacher
rebuked and teased him. The historical record bas
this teacher insulting the kid in class and adopting
the phrase "Mpemba science" to describe any
classroom experiment that failed, as in "(jh, that's
Mpemba science."

Well, the teen took his question to a university
professor. And then the story gets even funnier,
because the story is that the professor gave this

The Hill



problem to one of his research assistants and the
research assistant did the experiment three or four
times and went back to the professor and basically
said, "Well, we still haven't got the right answer,
yet, but I'm going to keep doing the experiment
until it comes out the way we expect."

Interestingly, this extremely complicated prob-
lem has no set solution. It was recognized in Aris-
totle's time. It is very difficult to predict, given a
new set of conditions, if the warmer water or cold-
er water would freeze first. There are a lot of vari-
ables that affect the freezing time, such as evapo-
ration rates, convection rates and particles within
the water. For-example, in cold water, if a layer of ice
forms on the surface, it really inhibits conduction
and convection within the little pool of water be-
low the ice so the cooling rate may actually drop.
If the water has first been boiled, that diminishes
oxygen in the water and affects freezing rates

The biggest moral of the story is that science is
ultimately determined by experimental result. In
thts case, it is an experiment you can try at home
in your 0\VIl freezer. And as a final note, when dis-
cussing this phenomena today, scientists around
the world refer to it as the "Mpemba effect" in
honor of that young man in Tanzania who didn't
let the voice of authority overrule his own obser-
vations. _

Autumn 2006
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I LIKE GETTING
DRESSED UP.
I FEEL

SNAZZY.

-Tom Quackenbush '08, an intermediate ncccunnng srudenr who wore a
pinstripedsuit to inrerviewfor inccrnshipsUJith severa/companies invited

10 campus by Economics and Business Professor Susuu Milstein.

Getting Wise About Old Age
A $15°,000 start-up grant from the Jessie Ball duPont Fund will help the College estab-
lish a Center for the Study of Aging.

The Center will provide both degree and continuing education opportunities for
undergraduate and graduate students, service providers, community leaders and policy
makers. lr will serve as a central location for members of the local community and the
region to work collaboratively in response to
and support of the area's aging population.

McDaniel currently offers a graduate-level
Gerontology Certificate for students interested
in the interdisciplinary study of aging from a
phvstcal, mental and social perspective.

"Gerontology is ideally suited to a liberal
arts environment like McDaniel, as it can be
approached from many perspectives: psychol-
ogy, physiology, SOciology, anthropology- even
literature," says Provost Tom Falkner.

The Co!lege will initiate a search to name a full-time Director of the Center, appoint
a community-based advisory group and adopt an evaluation plan to track and assess the
effectiveness of the Center's programs and offerings. _

By ::to:lO there will be:
12]% more adults
over 60 in Carroll County

16,% more adults
over 60 in Frederick County
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Getting Serious About Comics
By Kim Asch and Michele Leiberman

While an undergraduate at Vanderbilt Uni-

versity, Kate Dobson took a course in com-

ics with a professor who knew Carl Barks,

creator of the classic Donald Duck stories.

She was fascinated by what she learned

about comic books as a literary form, says

the assistant professor of English, but adds

with a laugh, "1 sure didn't tell my parents

what I was studying that semester."

This semester, here at McDaniel, there was no way
to hide the fact that first-year students were into com-
ics _ after all, the graphic novel Persepolis was required
reading. Freshmen were given the assignment to read
the critically acclaimed memoir by Marjane Satrapi
prior to their arrival on campus for orientation. The
story, told through a powerful interplay between text
and bold, black-and-white images, is an insightful,
moving and, at times, humorous account of a young
girl's comingof age in Iran during the overthrow of the
Shah's regime, the triumph of the Islamic Revolution
and Iran's war with Iraq

During orientation, professors presented three aca-
demic perspectives on Persepolis. Dobson diSCUSS~
the graphic novel as literature and showed how Sarrapi
combines the literary elements of the medium of com-
ics and the genre of memoir to help Western readers
connect with Iranian history. Stephanie Madsen, as-
sistant professor of psychology, spoke about child de~
velopment and family dynamiCS within the Satra_Pl
family during the turbulent political time. And Ch_ns-
tianna Nichols Leahy, associate professor of political
science and international studies, examined the poli-
tics of Iran and the Islamic Revolution.

"The revolution was always pitched as fundamen-
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This is a book that reshapes our relationship
with a religion and a culture.

tal is! extremism, but this was also a progressive broader
revolution to get rid of imperialism and monarchy,"
Leahy says. "This simple graphic novel hits some big
points:'

And so, the Class of 2010 collectively learned that
weighty issues and serious lessons can come in surpris-
ing ~ and unusually entertaining - packages.

"I think this has been a shock to the system to some
students that they've had to read this graphic novel for
school. First of all, it's comics taken seriously. And the
story itself is really dark. It's not all inspirational story
about triumphing over adversity," says freshman Max
Robinson. "Hopefully, this shows people that comics
can be a valid way to tell a story."

A fan of comics since middle school, Robinson also
eagerly enrolled in Dobson's first-year seminar course,
"My Life in Pictures: The Graphic Novel." His own taste
in the medium has graduated over the years from sim-
pIe stories about superheroes, like The Flash and Green
Arrow, to more sophisticated works, such as Alan
Moore's Watchmen, which was among the first super-
hero comics to rise to the level of serious graphic
literature and won the prestigious Hugo Award for
science fiction. He'd also already read Persepolis and
another of the first-year seminar texts, Mnus, a Pulitzer
Prize-winning story by Art Spiegelman about his par-
ents' survival of the Holocaust. In it, Jews are depicted
as mice and Germans as cats.

"The way I look at it is that the superhero kind of
stuff is like the Tom Clancy novels. You read it for en-
joyment. But Maus is more like War and Peace or Of
Mice and Men. It's a lot more difficult, but there can be
more to gain," says Robinson, who is already thinking
about becoming an English major with a film studies
minor. "In this class, I'm really gaining a much better
understanding of these works."

Reading graphic novels can be taxing; there's a lot
of visual and textual information to navigate at once.
Dobson directs her students to slow down their read-
ing pace and focus on a few panels at a time. The sec-
ond reading can be the most productive, she tells them,
because the initial reading is more about following the

Autumn 2006

story line. Subsequent readings allow a closer inspec-
tion of the interplay between image and words. Notice
the way one moment in time can be depicted within a
single panel or over a series of 15 panels, similar to the
way a camera may linger on a scene in a movie. Notice
the use of page breaks to create suspense.

With Persepo/is, Dobson says, there is an effective
tension between the almost childlike images and the
complicated content. Satrapi, the intelligent and out-
spoken only child of committed Marxists and the
great-granddaughter of one of Iran's last emperors,
recounts with candor the details of daily life under a re-
pressive regime, from bearing witness to relatives who
are tortured and executed, to being forced to don a
veil, to being denied the ability to listen to rock music.

"Here you have black-and-white, simple, clean 1i11e
drawrngs and yet Satrap! gives us a real insight into the
emotional and spiritual life of this child during a time
of great strife," Dobson says.

That's a big accomplishment for a little comic book-
which is why Dobson is proud of its selection as the
first-year summer reading assignment.

"We live in a Country where rhetoric turns individ-
ual human beings into a 'them.' And there's also a phe-
nomenon in the West of 'Orientalism,' or seeing the
East as a very mysterious place. So most Americans
have a hard time understanding Iranians as real peo-
ple;' says Dobson. "This is a book that reshapes our
relationship with a religion and a culture." •



first___________ In my own wordsperson
Driven to Abstraction
Steven Pearson
Assistant professor of art history

He was raised in upstate New York, served

in the Navy and earned his M.F.A. from the

Maryland Institute College of Art. He did

teaching stints at The College of Saint Rose,

his undergraduate alma mater, and Iowa

State University before joiningtheMcDaniel

faculty three years ago. An abstract painter

with upcoming exhibitions of his work in

Baltimore and Frederick, Pearson teaches

studio courses in drawing, color, painting

and printmaking. As founder and faculty

adviser to the Art Club, he recently judged

the annual pumpkin-carving extravaganza.

My first commission
Even before kindergarten, I was good at copying
things. By third grade, I was making money doing
drawings of Gene Simmons, from the band Kiss,
for a quarter. I'd draw him and Donald Duck and
that would pay for lunch once in a while.

Old Masters I love
• I've always loved Rembrandt because his paintings
are very meaty and very textured and built up.

• Caravaggio for his boldness and use of light and

shadow.
• Rubens because I love his compositions. They just
have a lot of movement and repetition and rhythm.

My favorite contemporary artist
Terry Winters is probably one of the best abstract

10
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painters we have right now. He really builds up these
dense compositions with line and color ~ he's bring-
ing space back into abstraction.

It's not as easy as it looks
That abstract painting is easy is a common miscon-
ception. It's not just throwing paint or slapping paint
or dripping paint. In a snllhfe, the objects are there
to mimic and the colors are there for you to mimic,
but with an abstract painting, you have a blank white
canvas in front of you and you have to come up with
the way the colors are being used, the forms that are
in there and what you're trying to say.

My joumey to abstraction
I started as a figurative painter and did still lifes for
years. But the abstraction is a more appropriate way
for me to convey what I see around me in the world.
It's just like driving down Route 140 and seeing all
the billboards and all the colors and as you Ay through
there it's just an abstraction of all these things that
are layered and built upon each other.

And so when I build a painting, I'm building these
layers of histories. One color or shape may go down
and be important to the painting for a while but as I
continue to compose, that color may no longer be as
important and it might get buried. But you can see
the texture of that shape underneath the next layer.
It's the same way we retain memories, certain things
come in vivid focus, other things are just kind of fuzzy.

How I know my work is done
All the colors are working the way they should. Every-
thing's happening in each quarter of the painting I
want to happen ~ it feels balanced and harmonious.

Average gestation period
I've been working on a painting since the middle of
June and I was just getting to the point when I'm
thinking it's done, and here I am still working and it's
almost October, I've had some paintings take six
months and some almost three years.

What Ihave against Norman Rockwell
When I grew up I had Norman Rockwell calendars
all around me and that was it. So in high school I just

copied Norman Rockwell calendars We're expecting
our first child and I don't want to have that be his or
her only entry into art, looking at calendars. The
child will be inundated with art, plays, symphonies ~
and the occasional football game.

The place to see art in New York
I take my students every semester. We get dropped
off at the Met and go in and see whatever show might
be relevant to what I'm teaching. But then we hop on
the subway and go down to Chelsea. It can be har-
rowing bringing 30 students on the subway, but luck-
ily I haven't lost anyone yet. We hit the Chelsea gal-
lery district where there's more than 300 galleries in
a few blocks. They get to see the diversity of contem-
porary art ~ from installation to video to representa-
tional painting to abstract painting.

How to make the world a better place
Buy more original art. For some of the prices you're
paying [or those framed prints, you can buy original
art from artists who are just starting their careers. So
if you find galleries that show original artists, you
can buy a painting or an etching or a lithograph or a
stlkscreen for under $200. It supports those young
artists, lets them eat for another week, and it keeps
the gallery's doors open.

Please - don't buy art to match your couch
That's bad. As bad as it can get. You should buy the
painting based on your reaction to it. When you
walked into that gallery did this painting hit you in
the stomach and make you react to it and if you love
it that much then it will fit in whatever color scheme
your living room is.

Make art not war
After my first six months in the Navy, I knew that I
was not going to do career military. During those
three years ~ 1986 to 1989 ~ the USS Stark was at.
tacked when I was in gun school. The USS Iowa had
the turret blow up; I had good friends I went to gun
school with get killed in that. But J finished my time
and got money to go to college. That experience made
it even more important for me to pursue art because
I realized how important it was to me. _

I!
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Educated
Online poker champ Peter Calvo's

Las Vegas gamble paid off
He just didn't win much money.

By Bill Ordine

was 115 degrees. The Rio casino, a shimmering
tower of blue and red against a cloudless Las Vegas sky,
didn't look all that far away to Peter Calvo '07, an Inter-

net poker phenom who defied conventional wisdom and
won $60,000 last year playing cards online. He had just stepped off a
city bus onto the scorching Vegas Strip, and the Rio, where the World
Series of Poker was about to begin, beckoned irresistibly,

So Calvo, fresh from celebrating his arst birthday and newly eligible
to play inside casinos, started walking. It didn't take him long to learn
that distances - like many other things - are deceiving in Sin City.

Several miles later, he finally escaped the pizza-oven heat of the
street for the meat-locker cool of the casino and walked into the Rio's
poker arena. Stretched in front of him was a savannah of green felt
bristling with players, dealers and media. The sound of poker chips
being riffled and tossed and stacked was like the chirping of thousands
and thousands of crickets. Within an hour, Calvo was in the middle of
it all, playing in his first live tournament in Las Vegas.

The adventure was on.
Calvo, an athletic guy with a wide grin and dark good looks, and

college buddy Thomas Dunn '07, his even-keeled, sandy-haired impre-
sario, were to spend much of the summer in Las Vegas. Together, the
two had formed a game plan. Calvo's lofty ambition was to win one of
the World Series of Poker's 45 events, and in the process become the
youngest player to ever win a WSOP championship bracelet.

Dunn's job was to promote their business and website, Young Gunz
of Poker, in souvenir shops and at the tournament. The website spot-

lights Calvo and peddles original-design shirts and hats featuring a
rakish logo of six shooters and aces.
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"I knew Iwas

a good poker

player and

I figured [I'd]

dowell in

tournaments.

Ididn't

comprehend

how much of

a difference

there'dbe

in the game."
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Much of their strategy hinged on the fortuitous tim"
tng of Calvo's birthday. He turned 21 on June 20, just a
week before the start of the poker World Series. The
reigning youngest winner going into the 2006 World
Series had been just a little more than 21 years, 3
months old. If Calvo could win any World Series event,
he would lay claim to the youngest-ever title and have
a website all set to cash in on the resulting publicity.

And if the odds were really in his favor, Calvo
thought, the summer would mark the beginning of his
career as a professional poker player.

"It turned out to be a lot different than I had ever
expected," Calvo says. "It was a lot more challenging,"

By the time he and Dunn headed
West, Calvo had already gained confidence and a

reputation around campus as an online poker whiz.
Local media picked up on the story about the college
kid who sometimes played in as many as eight games
at a time, animated poker tables filling his computer
screen as he calculated split-second decisions to fold
'em or hold 'em and the dollars piled up.

While cautionary tales abound about college stu-
dents whose online poker-playing habits get them deep
into debt and sometimes legal troubles - a Lehigh Uni-
versity student even robbed a bank to cover his sub-
stantial losses - Calvo spent the past year or so beating
the odds.

By June, he had a bankroll of about $60,000 from
his online play. He spent some of it on a giant-screen
TV for the off-campus house he shares with Dunn and
some other buddies, and on a white Mercedes-Benz
convertible. At his father's insistence, he also paid esti-
mated taxes on the winnings and invested in stocks
and bonds.

The money helped pay the rent on a condo in a
gated community on the east side of town for his two-
month stay in Vegas.

That's where he and Dunn headquartered. Rising
late, Calvo would immediately report to the casinos
and log up to 10 hours a day at the poker tables. Dunn
would pound the pavement pushing Young Cunz wear.
In the evening, the guys grabbed drinks at their favor-
ite hangout, Hooters casino, the closest gambling hall
to their Troptcana Avenue condo.

For Calvo especially, Hooters, with its casual rec-
room decor, laid-back atmosphere and Signature ser-
vice staff of attractive women, was a welcome break
from the tense, high-stakes games he played during the
day at much tonier casinos, such as the Rio, the Bella-
gio and the Wynn Las Vegas. There, he and Dunn could
play $1 and $2 poker where the game was about fun
rather than financial survival.

"It was great to go there after being at the Bellagio

where people are coming into the game with thou-
sands and thousands of dollars," Calvo says. "One time
at Hooters a guy went all-in on me and said, 'I'm all-In
for the whole $65: I tried not to laugh but! had to say,
'Wow, you sure? The whole $65?'"

But in some big tournaments at the Rio, it was
Calvo who was in over his head.

"I was in this $5,000 tournament and I was won-
dering why there were so few players," Calvo says. ''All
the other no-limit hold 'em tournaments had, like
I ,500 or 2,000 players."

With a pricv buy-in of $5,000, that particular tour-
nament had a comparatively small field of 622 players.
And it was also the reason most of the entrants were
seasoned professionals, which was news to Calvo

"So when the tournament starts, I'm Sitting at my
table and the seat to my right is empty:' Calvo says,
"and I'm looking for whoever it is that might wind up
in that chair."

That's when he spotted a familiar face making his
way through the crowd toward the table. It was Johnny
Chan, winner of JO World Series of Poker bracelets,
each one emblematic of a WSOP title, and the last per-
son to win back-to-hack Main Events. Chan's celebrity
was sealed in the Matt Damon poker movie Rounders.

And now the poker legend was on Peter Calvo's el-
bow. Also seated at the table were Rafe Furst and Mark
Self, both WSOP bracelet wearers, and colorful pro
Jean-Robert Bellande, who plays aggressively and chat-
ters nonstop, offering unsolicited commentary on his
own and everyone else's play.

It was Bellande who eventually knocked out Calvo,
who chalked up the defeat to a learning experience,
albeit an expensive one.

"I just liked watching those guys. I like their consis-
tency. They're such good, solid players," Calvo says. "I
hung in there for a while."

That particular tournament's highlight came for
Calvo when he was dealt an excellent hand _ pocket
aces - which he skillfully played to knock out an ag-
gresstve opponent and earn some words of praise from
Chan in the process.

That time, Calvo finished in the middle of the pack,
not bad, but not nearly good enough to cash in (about
10 percent of a tournament field gets any payoff at all
and usually it's the top 2 percent or so that make big
money). The experience became one aspect of a valu-
able, if unexpected, real-world education

•

In factt the entire summer was
to be an ongoing education.
As it turned out, the young card player

found the going rocky in the more aggressive style that
tournament rules impose on players, and he was forced
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t~ keep returning to cash games to make back some of
his money. In cash games, a player can be patient. A
careful competitor can toss away hand after hand,
waiting for the right cards and just the right situations.
Calvo excelled at those games.

But the World Series, as well as most other poker
events that are on television, has a tournament struc-
ture. I~ poker tournaments, players are required to
make, In turn, forced bets called blinds. At certain in-
tervals, say every 90 minutes or 50, the blinds increase.
If a player waits too long to make a move, the blinds
will erode his stack of chips to almost nothing and
eventually force him out of the tournament.

Hands he would play one way in cash games de-
ma~dedan entirelydifferentapproach in tournamen~s.

I had higher expectations than what turned out In

these tournaments considering the success J had [on-
line]:' Calvo says. "I knew I was a good poker player
and I figured a good poker player would do well in
tournaments. I didn't comprehend how much of a dif-
ference there'd be in the game."

Meanwhile, Dunn was not faring much better. With
boxes of Young Gunz T'shlrts in tow and fistfuls of
pamphlets, Dunn soon learned that ambition and per·
severance, as admirable as those qualities might be,
don't always produce an immediate payoff.

"J thought we'd just set up a shop somewhere and
go from there," says Dunn, standing on gaudy Fremont
Str.eet in downtown Vegas where street performers,
stnp·show barkers and neon signs advertising cheap
food and booze all vie for the attention of passersby.

"I thougbt these little booths and shops would help
~ou out, maybe say, 'You're young, you're ambitious,
Just set up and do your thing.' But I found out that
money talks in Vegas. They're looking at it just for
what's in it for them," he says.t Calvo and Dunn weren't in Las Vegas

ong when their original strategy unraveled. Hopes
t Calvo would become the youngest player to wear

a WSOP bracelet were just about dashed when in mld-
July leff Madsen, a film student from the University of
California·Santa Barbara, won a World Series event at
the age of 21 years, 1month, 9 days. Madsen was a few
weeks older than Calvo and he went on to become one
of the .stars of the 2006 poker World Series with an
incredible run. He earned a second bracelet and fin-
ished third in two more tournaments for combined
winnings of about $1.5 million.

"I liked seeing Madsen win because I like seeing the
young players do really well and get some respect:'
Calvo says. "So when he won and then won again and
then made the other final tables, J was like, 'Man that's
awesome. He's real young, he's real good, and he's go·
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Full deck: Peter

Calvo (top left)

and Thomas Dunn

(front center)

say Ve.a. was

.reat, but
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to b.homa

with th.lr buds.

ing to get noticed.'''
The trip wasn't without

its financial triumphs. Some
losses in tournaments were
offset by Calvo's strong play in
the mid-range, no-limn cash
games at the Bellagio and the
new Wynn Las Vegas that draw
well-heeled players. There were
days when Calvo had $2,000-

plus wins in those rough-and-
tumble cash games. He did man-
age a rash-in in one World Series
tournament when he finished
193rd out of 2,050 entrants and
collected $1,632.

Both Calvo and Dunn say they
still came home feeling like winners
after gaining some valuable expen-
ence and learning some tough Vegas
lessons while still college students.

The effort made Calvo, a commu-
nications major with minors in busi-
ness administration and film and video
studies, a popular blogger, thanks to an
invitation from the Frederick News-Post to report on his
time in Vegas. And both of the guys kept notes and shot
video so they can make a documentary about their
marketing, public relations and merchandising strate-
gies in order to parlay the summer's adventure into
independent·study credits.

"Did they hit any homeruns? No. But did they learn
a lot? They sure did;' observes Joe Carter '73, a senior
lecturer in business administration and adviser to
Dunn. "From Thomas's perspective, he's learned a lot
about how to create a buzz."

There are things Calvo and Dunn will miss about
Vegas, such as the all-you-can-eat gourmet buffets at
the Bellagio and the Wynn Las Vegas.

"The crab legs," Dunn says wistfully.
"The teriyaki salmon," Calvo adds.
Both students say it has taken some adjusting to get

back into the routine. Dunn reports to a 9·to·5 intern-
ship several days per week at a marketing research
company in Baltimore. Calvo, who formerly interned
with Morgan Stanley, is lining up another internship
with Ferris Baker Watts.

Poker - either online or in person - is best left as a
hobby, Calvo has learned. "I'll probably be looking to
get a job in the finance industry:' he says. "You know,
my strategic skills as a poker player will probably help
me at the tables of the financial industry, as well. It's all
about the pyramid of risk." _

Bill Ordine is a Sports columnist for the Baltimore Sun.
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Redesigning the
General Education Requirements

for the zrst Century By Kim Asch

Small
World

Bold New
Curriculum

Illustrations by Rutu Madan

ong before New York Times columnist and three-time Pulitzer Prize winner Thomas
Friedman famously declared in his book by the same title that "the world is flat," the
McDaniel College faculty began examining how best to prepare students to become suc-
cessful citizens of the hyper-connected, hyperkinetic global community.

In May, after three years of careful consideration,
the faculty unanimously approved a redesign of the
general education curriculu~ that put~ increase~ em-
phasis on the intellectual skills that will be crucial to
graduates if they are to thrive as rried~.anesque fla.t-
landers: critical thinking, cogent wnnng. analvnc
reading, persuasive public speaking, effective collabo-
ration, the ability to adapt to change and bridge cul-
turaldifferences.

At the same time, says Provost and Dean of the Fac-
ulty Tom Falkner, "!he new .curriculum will offer
abundant opportunities to provide OUf students a base
of genuine knowledge about the world they ",:ill enter.
It is a world that few of us could have imagined and
for which we have not been well prepared."

Technological advances have ~ramatically improve~
transportation and communicat.lOn, connecting indi-
viduals, institutions and counmes. People can travel
more easily to distant parts of the glo~e; satellite
broadcasts bring world events to a growmg and 10-

creasinglyglobal audience; and the Internet links. indi-
viduals from Azerbaijan to Alaska. The globalization of
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the past two decades presents new possibilities _ and
perils

"If it is a cliche to say we live in historic times, one
need not be an alarmist to suggest an urgency to the
events to which we are witness today," says Falkner,
who goes on to list some of the top concerns. Global
warming may cause environmental catastrophe if
nothing is done over the next decade to stop the trend.
The death toll in the war in Iraq surpasses 3,000 Amer-
icans and 100,000 Iraqis, and membership in the nu-
clear club of nations ominously includes North Korea
and Iran.

"Other urgencies are less apocalyptic, but no less
se:ious," Falkner conunues. Katrina was a grim re-
rninder of the scandalous divisions in our society
that separate affluent from poor, black from white,
powerful from powerless. The war this summer be"
tween Israel and Hezbolah in Lebanon was a reminder
that the causes of conflict in the Middle East remain
unresolved.

In the developing world, there is debt, political insta-
bility, an AIDS pandemic, ethnic and religious hatred
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and horrific acts of genocide. At home, the issues that
threaten our well being as a people include oil depen-
dency, health care, social security, immigration and
concerns about not just our security, bur our civilHber-
ties and constitutional rights. Issues of values and mor-
als, like abortion, stem cell research and the rights of
gays and lesbians, continue to divide our nation.

"The world, and the challenges of our times, are
more related to what we do as educators than ever be-
fore," says Falkner. "This is an historic opportunity to
reaffirm the exceptional value of a McDaniel liberal
arts education."

The McDaniel Advantage
As college costs continue to rise, families are under-
standably more concerned than ever about getting-val-
ue for the dollars they spend on private higher educa-
tion. This year, tuition, fees, room and board total
$33,180. And while 85 percent of McDaniel students
receive financial aid, rendering the bill for most fami-
lies much lower than the official price tag, their invest-
ment is still significant.

McDaniel delivers value for this investment in myr-
iad ways. Small class sizes. Committed faculty, the vast
majority of whom are full time and have earned the
highest degree available in their disciplines. A culture
that inspires intellectual curiosity and in which chal-
lenge and success thrive alongside compassion and
integrity. A gorgeous campus with modern facilities.

But it's the general education curriculum - the
program common to all students, regardless of major
or choice of electives - that is the advantage of a

McDaniel education. "It is the single most power-
ful academic expression of what a college is, who
its faculty are, and of what kind of students it
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wants to graduate. There's nothing more important
that a college can do," Falkner says.

About once every decade, the McDaniel faculty -
as do the faculties at most peer institutions - takes a
hard look at the curriculum to discover areas where it
might be improved. The current process began in
spring aoog with a grant from the Andrew Mellon
Foundation that prompted the faculty to examine the
curriculum in tandem with faculty development ef-
forts. Over the course of a two-year conversation, fac-
ulty worked diligently to identify key concerns and
come up with solutions.

They concluded that the curriculum lacked coher-
ence. It seemed to consist more as a number of indi-
vidual requirements, known not always so affection-
ately as BLARs, based on somewhat arbitrary divisions
by department and discipline. Students, it seemed to
them, were approaching the general education re-
quirements as a kind of a checklist of obstacles be-
tween them and their degree.

Instead of this distributive - sometimes called the
"Chinese take-out menu" - model for the curriculum,
faculty members were intent on constructing a pro-
gram geared to student learning goals. The course re-
quirements in the new curriculum fall not under sub-
jects or-departments, but under categories that describe
distinct approaches to knowledge: scientific inquiry;
quantitative reasoning; social, cultural and historical
understa~ding; .textual analysis; creative expression;
global citizenship; foreign languages; physical activity
andwellness.

"One of the curriculum's defining features is that
this a program in which no department 'owns' any of
the student learning goals," says Falkner. "It is a cur-
riculum in which any department can offer courses in
fulfillment of any requirement. We can have philoso-
phers teaching courses in scientific inquiry, physicists
teaching courses ~n creative expression, psychologists
teaching courses III textual analysis."

Jan Term, with its many opportunities
for travel study, will continue as a hall-
mark feature of the general education
program. And because good citizenship
involves the communication skills re-

quired for public discourse, the new
curriculum will place a special
emphasis on student writing
each year and will also challenge
faculty to take more responsibil-
ity for teaching writing.

Another key aspect of the
new curriculum is its developmen-

tal approach, meaning that the general
education program becomes more in-
tensive and integrated each year as
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students evolve in their scholarship. The first-year
seminar program, already in place, will do an even bet-
terjob ofhe!ping freshmen transition from high school
to college. Class sizes average IS, professors also serve
as advisers to these students and peer mentors provide
additional support, both inside and outside of class. In-
novative courses focused on a topic distinct from regu-
lar department offerings provide the framework for
strengthening discussion, writing and study skills,
while field trips and other activities add interest and
fun. Examples of First-Year Seminar courses include
"Horror in Film and Fiction," "America's Game: Base-
ball," and "Radioactivity and its Social Consequences."

A new sophomore interdisciplinary colloquium is
designed to help students understand how seemingly
discrete discipl ines cross-fertilize and shape each other.
A course on "Madness" might investigate the cultural
meanings of madness by viewing it through the lenses
of literature, music, history and psychology. A course
on "Color" might inspire a collaboration between
scientists and artists to see how the perception of light
can be explained as a physical, biological or aesthetic
event.

An additional writing requirement in the junior
year will be taught within a student's major discipline.
Since the content of the course is tied to students' field
of study, they will be more invested in the importance
of improving their writing. The history department,
for example, may offer a seminar on a topic like "The
Fall of the Roman Empire" to help students develop
the writing appropriate to an advanced major in His-
tory. Or several of the science departments may join
forces for a course on scientific writing.

And the senior capstone experience will round out
students' college careers with an internship or faculty-
directed research or creative project in which they ap-
ply their scholarship in a real-world setting

From Concept to Classroom
With its debut scheduled for autumn 2007, starting
with the Class of 2011, the new curriculum is now in
its pre-implementation phase. The faculty is hard at
work creating course proposals to fall within the new
categories and computing schedules that will bring the
bold ideas of the new curriculum from the incubator
to the classroom.

There are challenges. Staffing the new curriculum
-despite additional faculty positions in cognitive psy-
chology, environmental policy and science, Spanish,
German, deaf studies, molecular biology, communica-
tion and SOciology _ will be a stretch for some depart-
ments, who must develop models that will balance the
demands of the major against the need to contribute to
the new requirements.

Some tweaking may be needed for the short term.
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For example, the new sophomore colloquium may
need to begin as an optional experience and be gradu-
ally phased in as a requirement after more courses are
developed and fully staffed.

"The sophomore colloquia are especially exciting,
but also especially challenging because they are utterly
unlike anything in the current curriculum," says
Falkner. "We will have to offer between 18 and 22 sec-
tions each year to meet student need. Faculty
from all of 20 departments will need to at
some level participate in it. Maybe most
important of all, faculty are asking of
themselves to do something that they
haven't done in the past and that is to
teach truly interdisciplinary courses."

Support and incentives will also be
needed to help faculty who teach in
the program. How does one effectively
teach a discussion-based first-year semi-
nar? How does one plan and teach an in-
terdisciplinary team-taught course? In global
citizenship, how do faculty deal with con-
cepts and materials that are difficult and
sensitive? How do faculty trained in chem-
istry or computer science or business or theatre arts
gain the competence and confidence to contribute to
the writing program?

As it was three years ago, back when the conversa-
tion began, the curriculum and faculty development
are "inextricably linked," Falkner says. And so, this
year will also see the establishment of the Center for
Faculty Excellence. a new space in Hoover Library
where professors can talk, plan and train together with
the help of materials and workshops.

Ready, Here We Come
Already, McDaniel students are learning to become
at home in the world during their years on the Hill. A
record 157 undergraduates studied abroad during the
last academic year, some staying a semester at the Col-
lege's Budapest campus, others joining Jan Term travel
tours to places as diverse as Belize and Cameroon,
while still others spent months away with affiliated
overseas programs.

Over Jan Term and spring break, 17 students headed
South to help with the Hurricane Katrina recovery
effort.

And increased diversity on campus - where 13 per-
cent of students are American minorities - also allows
students to better learn about perspectives other than
their own.

Ready or not, globalization, as Thomas Friedman
writes, will continue its inexorable pace. McDaniel
College is ready. Says Falkner, "There is, literally, a
world to teach." _
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Farmers Dave '77 and Drew '04 Reinecker plow
through stereotypes with the same efficiency as they
navigate the commodities market via satellite feed,
track vitamin and feed allotments for their livestock
with Excel spreadsheets and fertilize 220 acres of crops
with acomputer-enhanced New Holland TL90 tractor.

Seeing them here together on the farm in York
Springs, Pa., where both father and son were raised, it
would be easy to make the erroneous assumption that
theirs is a career more committed to continuity and
conservation than to innovation.

Over there, beyond the sturdy white main house
and large English walnut tree are undulating fields of
fertile soil where each first learned as boys to work the
land and drive a tractor, tend to livestock and predict
the weather by watching the vast expanse of sky un-
furling in great swaths above their heads. A couple of
miles down the country lane is Bermudian Springs
High School, where each in his generation earned
honor-roll grades and competed on sports teams.
Nearby, too, is Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, where
both were baptized, confirmed and grew accustomed
to a Sunday ritual of observing the Sabbath.

It's true that both father and son have deep roots
here and that each felt something akin to a spiritual
calling that prompted him to return to this family en-
terprise upon graduation from college, the elder with a
degree in chemistry and the younger with a dual de-
gree in chemistry and exercise science,

But neither was interested in conducting business
as usual at Reinecker Agricultural Products.

"My father, Ray, used to say that if you're not mov-
ing ahead, then you're falling behind," says Dave, who
at 51 is a commanding presence, with his presidential
posture, solid build and confident manner of speaking
that suggests he can more than hold his own in front of
large crowds. "Farming is the ultimate entrepreneurial
endeavor and a wonderful way to utilize the problem-
solving skills we developed at a liberal arts college."

In the old days, the Reineckers would be referred to
as hog farmers. In 2006, they are called producers, and
what they produce is now known far and wide as "The
Other White Meat," thanks to a wildly successful ad-
vertising campaign Reinecker helped launch through
his work with the National Pork Board, He and several
other producers appointed to the Demand Enhance-
ment Committee are responsible for recommending
allocation of a portion of $60 million annually for pro·
motions aimed at increasing demand for the product.

"Our goal is to establish pork as a commodity item
that families feel they can't dowithout," he says, explain-
ing that chicken and beef are still the most popular
meats in the United States, but that pork is catching up
thanks to his industry's "demand enhancement" efforts.
"We want folks to think about substituting boneless
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pork every time they see a recipe for boneless chicken."
His extensive consulting at the national level- not

just on ad campaigns, but at conferences held all over
the country with the head buyers of big grocery chains
and representatives from the restaurant industry - is
Dave's macro approach to improving business. He's
been equally creative on the very micro level, so that
his own operation doesn't just survive, but thrives, in
an era when small and rnedlurn-stzed family farms are
failing in the face of competition from gigantic corpo·
rate farms nationwide.

Innovation
keeps a family
business
bringing home
the bacon

Farming High on the Hog
"Back in the 1990s, we had to make a decision to go

bigger or better, and we decided to go a little more
high-end with what we produce," he says. "Our niche
is our ability to deliver exactly what customers want. If
you want a pig with blue stripes, I'll sell you a pig with
blue stripes."

That last statement may be a bit of a stretch, Dave
concedes, "but not by much." He says he once filled an
order placed by the Marriott Corporation for aj-Inch
roasters. "It had to be 23 inches, no larger, because
they wanted to feature roasted suckling pig as the cen-
terpiece for their brunch buffets and their ovens are 24
inches wide," he explains. "So, I went out with a mea-
suring tape and hand-picked ag-inch pigs."

Each year, the Relneckers buy about 1,500 pigs sup-
plied by a cousin's business and raise them into grown
hogs ready for market at between 250 and 280 pounds.
About half of the hogs are sold to various farmers-mar-
ket retailers whose customers clamor for locally Prv
duced meat. "People want to see where their food
comes from," Dave says. "And they say they like the
consistency of flavor we are able to provide because we
grow, harvest and prepare all of the feed ourselves."

Another 25 percent of the hogs are sold as roasters
right off the farm. An increase in the area's Latino pop-
ulation has fueled demand for this type of hog, which
is typically cooked over a pit fire at weekend fiestas.
Some of the hogs go to scientific research institutions,
such as Johns Hopkins. One medical research supplier
requested that the pigs be completely bathed before
delivery, "So we scrubbed them all down with soap and
water," Dave says. Any hogs not sold to those higher·
paying customers go to the commodities market
through Hatfield Quality Meats in Philadelphia.

The Retneckers also raise about iOO head
of cattle per year to be sold into the certified
Angus Beef market for upscale restaurants. In
addition to feed corn, they grow soybeans as a
rotation crop to replenish nitrogen in the soil. The

By Kim Asch
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soybeans are sold to a local plant that makes an alter-
native fuel called bicdiesel. Dave predicts alternative
fuels, especially ethanol made from corn, may be an-
other potential revenue stream with lots of positive
outcomes, including increased demand, which will
bring higher prices for corn, as well as every other
farm product up the food chain.

"It's a win-win-win:' says Dave. "It's a win for the
farmer because we won't have to rely as much on gov-
ernment payments and we will get a higher percentage
of our income from the marketplace. It will help solve
the problem of our dependency on oil. And, at the
same time, it will help to control pollution, because
ethanol burns much cleaner and is better than crude
oil for our environment."

Thanks in part to new technologies - Dave says
he invests about $50,000 per year in equipment up-
grades - he and Drew are able to run the operation
themselves, with the occasional assistance of Drew's
younger brother Jonathan, who graduated last year
from Penn State with a degree in agricultural systems
management and, for now, is pursuing a career with
an equipment manufacturer. Reinecker Ag Products/
Reinecker Farms grosses several hundred thousand
dollars per year, Dave says, but overhead is high and
the men are perpetuallyseekingways to "work smarter"
to bring down expenses and increase their bottom line.

Dave goes an extra step in this effort by trading on
the commodities market to try to stay ahead of the
kinds of unpredictable forces, like weather, that can
eat into a farmer's profits. If, for example, Dave decides
after gathering information from Pro Fanner and other
industry journals that there is likely to be a long sum-
mer drought, which will deplete the corn crop and
drives up prices, he may call his broker and direct him
to purchase corn contracts while the prices are still
low. That way, if his own crop is insufficient to feed his
animals through the year, the higher price he ends up

paying to buy extra corn will be offset by the profit he
turns from selling those contracts. Outside his office,
right next to the hog building, sits a satellite dish that
receives constantly updated reports, within seven min-
utes of real time, from the Chicago Board of Trade.

"It's risky. You have to watch the market and you
have to know what you're doing. It's brought grown
men to bankruptcy," he says of this strategy. "Because
every time you take a risk there's always an opposite
position. What if there is no drought and the price for
corn falls? Then I'm stuck having to pay thousands of
dollars for those contracts. It's Economics 201 with Dr.
Ralph Price, 'there is no such thing as a free lunch."

Drew takes this lesson to heart. From the age of 8,
he worked on the farm and saved more than $l,500 of
his earnings each summer to help pay for college. At
McDaniel, he was a conscientious student and hard-
working athlete who played football and won three
Centennial Heavyweight wrestling championships.
During junior year, his dad asked him what he wanted
to do and he confessed he wasn't sure.

"I guess I could teach," Drew said.
"Wrong answer," Dave remembers telling him.

"We've always taught the boys to pursue their passion.
I didn't hear that passion coming from him when he
talked about teaching."

Dave drew up a job proposal with his Wife, Cheryl
Collins Reinecker '79, who besides being an econom-
ics and government teacher at Bermudian Springs High
School (both sons took her class as seniors) serves as
secretary for the farm operation. They offered Drew a
salary commensurate with that of a first-year teacher
and a schedule that would allow him to pursue another
passion, coaching football and wrestling, at his high
school alma mater. He would also have the opportu-
nity to buy into the business.

"We wanted to make sure it was a business partner-
ship. We didn't want him getting into this simply out of
respect for his parents," says Cheryl, whose own child-
hood was much more transient than Drew's. Her fa-
ther, Ashby Collins '53, was an Army officer and she
attended 10 different schools in 13years while the fam-
ily moved from post to post. "Small-town life was an
adjustment, but I have come to love it. And I was very
pleased about the prospect of Andrew returning to this
community."

Dave describes his eldest son's reaction to the pro-
posal: "He lit up like a light bulb."

Now in his second year on the job, Drew is still
smiling. "I love being my own boss and doing some-
thing different every day," he says one morning in late
Sep:ember while taking a break from chopping corn.
"ThIS is not one of those jobs that's just about showing
up. It's about getting things done."

Dave nods his head in the affirmative. _



invested Advancing the vision

Founders Treated to New View
Their gifts, totaling just under $10 million, helped enhance the McDaniel skyline

More than 250 members of the Founders Society at-
tended a dinner held in their honor Sept. 16 on cam-
pus. Guests traveled from 12 states and the District of
Columbia and represented alumni from every decade
~rom the,1940s to 2003 to enjoy the formal event held
m a spacious clear-topped tent that afforded Founders
a spectacular view of academic buildings along the
camp~s ridge (see DoubleTake, page 31).

Thirteen students from the Student Alumni Coun-
cil presented talks about new academic projects and
gave golf-cart tours along the just-opened loop road
that c~nnects North Village student apartments to the
athletic fields and the Leroy Merritt Fitness Center,

currently under construction at the front entrance of
CHI Center

"Our campus has changed," said President Joan
Develln Coley in her brief remarks at the dinner. "To-
day's student chooses a college not only on the quality
of its academics, but also on the amenities of llfestvle.
As we renovate and build new residence halls, as we
create places for students to gather to study, to learn,
to 'work out: to eat and to play, we move ever closer to
the living-learning community of our vision."

In the fiscal year 2006, gifts to the Annual Fund
and to the broader capital objectives from members of
the Founders Society totaled just under $)0 millton.

Clockwise from
upper right:

• CollegeTrustees Charles
Moore'71,whowas
namedAlumnusofthe
Yearat Homecoming, Oct.
7. and BrucePreston '75.

-ur, Chitrachedu Naganna,
TomStott'5],Dr.Vimala
Naganna,BiliOulanv'So
and Winifred Spencer
Dulany'S)·

-PresidentloanOevelin
Coley,JudyEllisRembert
'60 and DonaldRembert
'61.0nOct·7,the
Rembertspresidedatthe
dedication of Waldorf
wav, anew pedestrian
walkway connecting
North Villageto Gill
Centernamedinhonor
offormer Green Terror
football coach Roberti.
Waldorf.The Remberts'
gift Of$lS0,OOOmade
the handsome brick path
possible.
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~'45
I do believe I have been the luckiest, happiest alumna
from the Class of'4S. This year especially, for the first
answer from my cards came from one gal r have never
heard from. Her information was not on a return
postal card, but a typed, two-page letter. She made me
promise not to include her "bio," so here is news from:

Mary Ellen Thomas Batten writes, "I am healthy and
happy, keep busy with gardening, writing, and read-
ing." She sends warm regards to the class members. J

must add, even though she did not graduate from
WMC, Mary earned a SA degree from the University
of North Carolina and a master's from George wash-
ington University and WMC. Being married to a Navy
man, she and Hugh traveled worldwide, managing to
have and rear two children who have given them six
grandchildren and one "great." Mary, a widow, lives
on her father's farm in Taneytown. Thanks, Mary, for
getting in touch

Gale Lodge Thiele answered my card via a phone
call. She says, "All's well - swimming pool, weight
room, visiting shut-ins, and antiquing along with
keeping in touch with Marian Whiteford Boyer, leucia
Venable, Donna DuVall Sellman, Marion ~Suzy"Maddo)(
Suhorsky, Margaret Waugh Siemon, [eanie Eckhardt Mc-
Williams' 44 and Margaret "Peg" Thompson Simmons."

Marian Whiteford Boyer and husband are residents
at Charlestown Retirement community. She also con-
nects with college friends Anita "Neets" Richardson
Oswald at Carroll Lutheran Village, Gale Lodge Thiele,
and Peg Thompson Simmons. Marian says Sally Moffett
Dwyer and Janet Baugher Covington are missed

Mary Virginia Webb France's residency at Charles-
town keeps her busy with bridge games and social
gatherings with other residents. Driving a car is lim-
ited, but she's fortunate to have her daughters nearby.

A postcard from Margaret "Peg" Thompson Sim-
mons from Oregon was so welcome. Peg writes, "Hi
old roommate, 1 have had a very happy and interest"
ing life, many years of living in California."

From California, Ethel Stevens Arter highlights a
trip she and Wayne had to Israel. Two mishaps made
it possible to see more than the scheduled tour. Their
747 plane running Iowan fuel in a storm caused them
to land safely at a small airport with the loss of lug-

Photo:

George G.beleln '64

.plces thlnls up with

the "Crab Guys" In

the Homecomlnl

parade. For nearly

two decades, the

IUYs have been

.eHlng together

every month for

lots of crab plckln.

and trash talking.
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gage. After a few days visiting their granddaughter,
Wayne's heart problem extended their visit by a week.

After his departure from WMC in 1942 and dis-
charge from the u.s. Air Corps in 1946, Hy Miller, of
Fayetteville, N.Y., was married in 1947 in San Anto-
nio, Texas. Hy and his family moved to New York
where he began a long, political career. He was elected
to the New York State Assembly from 1970-89. From
1990-2000, Hy was appointed as commissioner on
the New York Power Authority. Sadly, his wife Anne
passed away in February '03 due to Parkinson's disease.

Other retirement community residents are quite
happy since our last column. Ann Leete Hudson and
husband Lingo have been at Riderwood in Silver
Spring since October 'OS. They both enjoy the "new
life," especially Ann with only one meal a day. Her
oldest granddaughter was married in 2004, two grand-
daughters graduated from college, two granddaugh-
ters and two grandsons are in college, one grandson in
high school and another granddaughter completing
her senior year of West Virginia University in Wales.

Donna DuVall Sellman has a new address in Carroll
Lutheran Village in Westminster as of October '05.
Unfortunately she is there without Russ, who died on
March 7, 2006, after suffering 11 years from Pick's
disease. She appreciated the many expressions of
sympathy from classmates and friends.

Homewood Retirement Community in Hanover,
Pa., has welcomed as residents Frances Brown Craw-
ford and her husband. Frances says, "Reasonably good
health makes living here very enjoyable."

Carroll Doggett and wife Nan Austin '47 are await-
ing a cottage at Homewood in Frederick, Md. Nan
was a faithful Methodist minister for 43 years and
they are looking forward to years beyond his 18 years
of retirement.

Another pastor of congregations includes Robert
Adams, of Madison, Wisc., where he has been comfort-
able in a retirement community for seven years. Bob
was widowed twice. He says, "My closeness to a local
church offers me to agree or disagree over coffee and
cookies concerning the capture of the U.S.government
by an oligarchy unconcerned about people and the
planet. My greetings to any who may recall me."

From Pinehurst, N.C., Methodist pastor Dr.
William "Bill" Smith says, "Bless you Anna Rose for
keeping in touch. We were cleaning out a storage area
recently and 1 came across my 1945 diploma. We've
hung it up in the den for an to see. Life is never dull
in Pinehurst where most of us are retired but active.
We are planning to visit friends in California - that's
quite a stretch for an Eastern Sho' boy. God bless all

in all ways."
Saratoga Springs, NY., must have the best medical

library in the world for along with the fully-staffed fa-
cility of only volunteers, lean Andrews Richards, co-
director, is so happy working with such wonderful
people. The Richards enjoy activities at Skidmore
College and keeping in touch with their four college-
graduate grandchildren. Jean and Don visit with her
WMC "roomie" Nell Quirk Levay and Hank in Florida.

''Aging has a way of saying, slow down!" says Ann
Frounfelter Palmer of Arizona. She tells of medical
problems - cancer and hernia surgery with post-sur-
gical repairs. But she hasn't slowed down completely.
She was off to Florida to visit her sister, Shirley Froun-
felter Megahee 'so, and to Pinetop in the White Moun-
tains. She continues to play bocce and bridge.

Roommates Hope Stewart Ward in Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and Alice "Sis" Kuhn McKinley keep in touch. Hope
and husband celebrated their 57-year marriage and
share the lives of three children and two grandsons.
Sis and husband in St. Augustine, Fla., enjoy their life
together in the Sunshine state, but their doctor
daughter in Cleveland, Ohio, is encouraging them to
move near her. Their other daughter is a junior high
school teacher; both have two lovely children.

Thelma Young Friedel, in Irvine, Calif., reflects on
her blessings. her marriage of 61 years to Ridge '43
and their four children. Thelma reflects, "But now
life has changed because dear Ridge died on April 9,
2006 of Parkinson's disease. My sincere thanks to our
college friends, to President Coley, and the Alumni
Association for their cards and notes of condolence."

Luciene Ramsburg Pfefferkorn in Annapolis writes,
"I can start my lawn mower - just plug it in and drag
the cord along. Technology keeps us in action." Luc-
iene has her first great-grandchild, Lucy Claire.

From Mary Spaulding Pfefferkorn, in Long Corners,
Md., we have learned that this classmate of ours and
her husband, Louis, have certainly been a beneficial
influence on their heirs in honoring, respecting and
loving our "natural world." Mary says, "Our five
grandchildren and a great-grandson, 5, afforded us
marvelous moments." Four are environmentally con-
nected. Timothy is a federal government firefighter
based in Colorado. Kelly, an environmental scientist,
recently married a naturalist at Piney Run Nature
Center in Carroll County. Chris and Candace, well-
acquainted with our natural world, lend their sup-
port by caring for it. Jennifer is the mother of Mary's
g-year-old great-grandson. Grandmother Mary con-
tinues to enjoy eight art classes a semester. The Red
Hat Society offers (for $1.50 dues yearly) fun and
worthwhile gatherings. She is still with the volks-
march trips. She says, "Louis and I give attention to
claims of various independent living facilities simul-
taneously adding touches to our home. And Louis is
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attentive to the coffee bean industry. We take a few
pills and count our bountiful blessings. Cheers and
blessings to all of you."

Lucinda Holloway Clifton says her "windows on the
world" are Great Decisions, League of Women Vot-
ers, bookmobile, watercolor painting, a book of her
best poems and watching her grandson grow into
manhood. Her fond memories of WMC include her
classmates, drama and "elcquest" essays in Dr. Wills'
class.

Jane Kimmey Sumner, in Bowie, Md., writes that
her fingers get very tired from "hanging in there."
Travels are limited to doctors' visits, because of ar-
thritis.

Vero Beach, Fla., lays claim to residency of Joe and
Marion "Suzy" Maddox Suhorsky, but their daughters
and families go to them - good reunions. Luck fol-
lowed the Suhorskys during three hurricanes - no
damage to property.

Last year, 2005, was our class's soth reunion. We
had a great group who gathered at Fenby's Restaurant
in Westminster. I had as my guest Debbie Higgs, my
private secretary, who for the past 20 years has trans-
posed the handwritten column to the required typed
pages. She was so pleased to meet some of the dear
folks she has known only through our column. In at-
tendance were Madeline Myers Hiatt and her hus-
band, Bill, Luciene Ramsburg Pfefferkorn, Mary
Spaulding Pfefferkorn, Donna DuVall Sellman, John
"Snuffy" Smith and Barb, Ann Leete Hudson and hus-
band Lingo, Carroll and Nan Austin '47 Doggett, Gale
Lodge Thiele and her niece, Jane Kimmey Sumner,
Charlotte MacConney Hall, Peg Carter Welkos, Jean
Andrews Richards and Kay Kaiser Frantum and Ted.
What a time we had!

From Elkins Park, Pa., Ruth Putaet Loew is thankful
to be back home from Nashville, Tenn., where she
had an aortic valve replacement. She says, "Lucky to
be alive."

Anne Winters Tait in the town of Westwood, N.J.,
surely has felt needed in her golden years. As the
elected treasurer of her church, she realizes the tre-
mendous flow of cash is helping to remodel and up-
grade facilities, hoping to have a Barrier Free Church.
Within the town, there is a building housing IBo resi-
dences through HUD. Anne is the elected secretary
on their Board of Trustees.

After 51 years of residency in Annapolis, Md.,
Katherine "Kay" Kaiser Frantum and Ted will be joining
other WMCers at Carroll Lutheran Village. A trip to
Scotland is in the planning before the big move.

Jeanne Williams Graef and husband Harry are resi-
dents in a retirement home in Alexandria, Va. He is
in assisted living with Alzheimer's and she is in a
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nearby apartment.
Nell Quirk Levay in St. Mary's City, Md., has taken

up quilting and finds it most relaxing. She and Hank
spend three months in Florida, but still visit son John
and family in Salisbury, Md., and daughter Ann and
family in Louisville, Ky.

Two of our classmates made their homes in West-
minster and stayed there. Madeline Mvers Hiatt and
husband Bill keep close touch with daughter Mary
Elizabeth and their son-in-law, Jeff, in Frederick, Md.
Both are business employees, she in charge of a mar-
ketinggroup for Earth Data and he as a consultant for
Booz-Allen for Global Security. Madeline sees Bill
once in awhile - he has accumulated more volunteer
hours than anyone has ever had at the Westminster
Library. Madeline's niece Sarah Marie Lantz '06 gradu-
ated with honors in music from McDaniel, rendering
a wonderful recital.

Aileen Bair Barnhart, also a Westminster resident,
in her sweet manner just thanked me for my loyalty
to the Class Of'45 all of these years. She had very little
to say except, "I wish the very best to each of those in
our class who are still surviving and that Iam thank-
ful to be among them. May we all rise each new day
to the best of our abilities, treasuring all of them as a
remarkable gift. Much love to all."
I can't give credit to any particular battery like the

bunny commercial, but something surely keeps me
going. Call it what you want, but the Good Lord has
His reason for my Bl years of pretty good health. To
continue my many volunteer jobs which I love, to fly
to Nashville to visit daughter Jeanie and her two little
families there, to drive or help to drive to Wilming-
ton, N.C., to see Laurie Phipps and my two "great-
grands" and grandson Marine Al who joins us there,
to enjoy unlimited phone calls to and from Steve's
daughter, Sierra, in college in Arkansas, and to share
the many good times in Shepherdstown and Hedges-
ville, W. Va., with George's and Mike's families. All to-
tal II grandchildren and 14 great-grands and one
more in July. A very prolific family from the Beas-
man/Anderson genes!

You won't hear from me formally till 200B - the
next column for The Hill, but my phone number is
410-461-5295. I would love to hear your voice.

Always at the end of our column, we must bow our
heads and remember some of our classmates no lon-
ger with us: Charlotte Ann Wilkins Hausler died May 2,
2005, Margaret "Peg" Carter Welkos died September
30, 2005, and Marian Stiffler Blenke died December
30,2005.

Anna Rose Beasman Anderson
3347-D N. Chatham Road
EllicO!! City,MD 21042
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class
no es Fifty-five years since our graduation from

WMC! It seems like only yesterday - well
maybe the day before yesterday, On April 23,
classmates and guests gathered in the Presi-
dent's DiningRoomforbrunchand for a eel-
ehrationofthat momentous occasion, Good
food.good fun and good fellowship were the
orders of the day. There was no formaJ pro-
gram hut we welcomed College President
Dr. loan Develin Coley who brought greet-
ings. Aclass reunion directory was printed
and distributed to all who had forwarded in-
formation

I thought you might like to compare yOUf
"prof preference" list with those who re
spcnded to the questionnaire for the reunion
directory. Twenty professors were listed as
favorites by thc 54 classmates who respond
ed.-Drs.Earp,Makosky,MarshalIand"I"
(Isanogle) each received IWO or more votes.
OurcIassmateshave137children;lS2grand·
children, and five classmates have 11 great
grandchildren.

Larry Loperst3yed dose to farming and
gardening after retiring from a eo-jeer ca-
reerinmanufacturingandpurchasingman-
agement.lnzoos,hesoldhisfarmetteand
moved to Plum Creek, a retirement commu-
nity near Hanover, Pa. A son, Richard Loper
'75, a grandson, Ian Loper 'OS, and a grand-
daughter, Jennifer Bruce 'Ol,continued the
family tradition of graduating from WMC/
McDaniel.

Betty Mae SheplerPapirio has combined
houses with her son's family after being in·
volved in a trauma auto accident. Even life

Reunion Weekend
2007

, 'e
Watch your mailbox and the College
website (www.mcdanieJ.edu) for more
details in the coming months.

Questions?
Contact the Office of Alumni Relations
and Annual Giving at 410/857-2296
or e-mail alumni@mcdaniel.edu.
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moves more slowly now that she and her
daughter, Susan, adisableci adult, are being
lovingly cared for. After years of community
service with Special Olympics.spectal-needs
programs and church activities everyone
wants to step in to assist them now. Betty
received awards from Special Olympics,
Red Cross Hall of Fame, Cirl Scouts Leader-
ship and honor societies at Columbia Uni·
versity. "The Lord has taken unbelievable
care of us all."

Leo and Barbara pfoutl Latbroum report
that they are well and enjoying each day as it
comes, particularly with their family and the
seniors at the Trinity Assembly of God
Church. Crandkids are 9 10 26 years so there
is still babysining ro be done. "Codis good,"

Betty Shivers Hitchcock has moved tc a re-
tirement center in St. Louis to be near her
daughter and her family. In Maysheenjoyed
an Elderhostel program in Albuquerque and
SantaFe,N.M

Doris [ciner Hancock rewrned to the cam-
pus last year to hear Elie Wiesel'e inspiring
me.sage.TravelingisalmO:$tafull.timeiob
for Doris and her husband. They met many
Baltimoreans (none from the Hill) while
Crossing the Atlantic on a sailing ship from
Lisbon to St. Thomas. This year, travel plans
Include trips to Durango, Colo., for camping
and fishing: a week in Tucson, where they
lived for many years; a week in the Smokey
Mountainswithfriends;atwo·weekcruiseup
the East Coast from New Jersey to Quebec;
and twO weeks in Malta with Doris' sister.
Doris invites classmates to visit them inSe·
dona (that is if you can find them at home).

Richard Cohen's wife ofs2 years died in

2003·0nMaYI8,2006,heremarried.Heis
still operating his group practice in psyrhol-
ogy.

lerrvPhipps is enjoying retiremem in Sev-
en Sprlngs. Pn., traveling,playinggolfalot
and taking up fly fishing ("the fish are still
safe"). Son Michael was recently released
from Walter Reed after treatment for some
health issues that developed while serving in
Iraq as a national guardsman. The family en
jnyed a recent visit from daughter Leslie and
family from Washington

PalriciaShearPylypec moved to West Vir·
ginia inJune'05 to be near her daughter and
family. Not one to sir idly by, Pat is the pia·
niSl for twO senior groups that perform at
nursing homes and senior residences. She
also delivers meals in the rural area

Peggy Timmons Smith was married to GuV
"Smitty"Smith'soon July t4, '951 in Little
Baker. Seventeen days later Smitty lefl for
Korea and Peg remained in Westmlnsrer, liv-
i'lg on New Windsor Road with Char J~nnev
Mellott and Bab~ Payne Wilsey while they
were teaching in Carrol! County. After 30
years in tbe etlucation system in Montgom-
eryCounty,Md., they traveled through the
50 states, Canadian Rockies,Caribbean, Eu
rope and the Baltic States. St. Pete Beach,
Fla .. was a good home for '4 years. Nowlhey
are enjoying their family in Columbia and
Ellicott City, Md.

Roland layton retired from the btstory de-
partment of Hiram College, Ohio, in t989
and moved ro WeSl Virginia in 1993. He is
very busy doing volunteer work for the local
historicalsocicty:playsalolofbridge,writcS
book reviews and gardens. Does he ever gar

Who's Celebrating?
All classes whose graduation year ends in a "2" or a "7" and the first-year-cut class.

Who's Planning My Class Event?
It could be you! Each reunion class forms a committee to organize class-specific events in
addition to the weekend's all-alumni activities. Call the OFFice of Alumni Relations and
Annual Giving at 410/857-2296 or e-mail alumni@mcdaniel.edu to get involved

Where Will I Stay?
It's not too early to make reservations.
Rooms have been reserved at the following Westminster hotels:
Best Western (formerly Comfort Inn); 410·857·1900 or 410·876·0010
Boston Inn: 1-800·634-0846 or 410·848-9095
Days Inn: 410·857·0500

Where Will r Park?
The College annually hosts large events and is adept at handling parking for large groups.
Shuttle buses from Westminster hotels will be provided, as will on-campus transportation.

Who's Invited?
Reunion Weekend is being planned for alumni who are celebrating a reunion.
However, all alumni who would like to attend events are welcome to register.
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den? He and his wife have won 60 ribbons
for their flowers in the last few years. A
second great-granddaughter was wei
comedon April 7.

Robert Kettelis reports from Safety Har-
bor, Fla., that after Doris endured open-
heart surgery and heunder. ...ent radiation
therapy for prostate cancer they are doing
very well. Bob is golfing twice a week,
does h,s own yard work,sings in dle choir
and does church visitation. A favorite
memory is playing varsity soccer for twO
years and scoringthewinninggoal against
Navy,n overtime. "We are both greatly
blessed."(Maybeweshouldhavcollrncxt
reunion in Florida since so many class-
mates are living there.)

Angela Crothers Zawacki and Len '50
h.ave traveled to many countries and con-
tmue to follow their to grandchildren's
football,SQCcer,basketball,fieldhockey,
softball, baseball and swimming. Isn't it
great to Hve dose to those special people?
Angie remains active at TriniryEpiscopal
Church. Angie and Len were back on the
Hill for.theirgranddaughter·s grad\,ation
from Wmters Mill High School. All Car-
rOll. County Schools use the Physical Edu-
c.atlon Learning Ccruer for their gradua-
tions. A vivid memory was the cold in
McKi~stry freshman year where the ink
froze In the bottle. '"Ink in a bcnlel"

Gil CI~ugh is living in Boynton Beach,
Pla., dur.'ngthe winter and in Ocean City,
N.J., dunng the summer. That is except for
two months which they spend on their
daughter's horse ranch in New Paltz, N.Y.
While there, Gil continues as a volunteer
edUCator for the Mohonk Preserve. Hi~Fa·
~oritecollegememoryissellingicecream
111the dorms with lay Eggly.

Nancy Winkelman moved from Sun City
Center into a continuous Care community
in Bradel1ton, Fla., when she was declared
legally blind. She has done somc traveling,
done such wild lhingsas starl a Red Hat
Purple Dress group and is now president
of the Resident Council. It turned out 10
be more than just presiding«t meetings
(Don't most jobs turn out that way?) Nan·
cY5ays,"Ienjoywherelamliving,likemy
apartment and fed safe and secure evcl1
with hurricanes."

Dottie Klinefelter Earll enjoyed a week in
Bermuda in March. Since being blind for
m~retbanthreeyearsshebasdonealotof
kmtring,muchofitforbospitallapmbes.
She attends monthly meetings of the Rota-
ry InnerWh~'el. Next year ,he will have
~wo_~ral\dso?s at College Park. Homer
Ho soconunueshismarketingwork
Pat Mdaren DiMeo is no longer the solo

c~rcg'ver for husband Vic since their son,
VInce, moved in with them. Vic's Alzheim
er'swl.ldiagnosed in '999 and gradually
Pat has g~ven ~p. sub·teaching, acti ng nrld
some SOCial actmties. They do attcnd plays
andplayreadingswhichVicreally~njoys
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Theyvisittheirdaughtcrswholivelocal!y
and good friends and occasionally a [azz
concert. LiSlCningto music is one of their
favoritepastimes.Vicgavcupbeingamu.
siclan to study psychology. A lot of lime is
spent reminiscing about the places they
have lived: Baltimore, Chicago, Philadel-
phia,NcwYorkCily.CollegePark,Md.,and
now San Diego. Among others, Pat has
stayedintouchwithTobylsaacs'S2andPaul
Schatzberg, Peg Kerns Band and Dolly Dal-
gleishDarigo.Patsays,"ldoubliflwillcver
return to WMC. ..one can dream though"

Gus Tsottles and Mary continue to
spendthewin\crsinVenice,Fla.,withthe
'exceptionoftheCbristmasholidayswhen
they return to Baltimore. Due to health is-
sues Gus is nO longer flying his Cessna
One grandchild just graduated from Villa
lulie and another is a sophomore at Tow-

son University.
BiliRosenbergercont;,luestopraclice

veterinary mcdicine full lime (you'd think
after So years bed havegOtlCll it right?)
He has been married to LaRueCoblenb'so
[or 48 years. They have a sonva daughter
andthreegrandsons.TraveleKperience,ac·
cording to LaRue.··We toured the Gettys
burg BaulefieldoneSundayafternoon."

Marty Buchman Brauning reports that she
and Gary continue to enjoy living on the
farm. The second and third generations
have assumed the milking, field wQrk and

payingallthefarmb~II,.SOulldslikeag~d
deal to mc!ThcyenJoy having all thechd-
dren and grandchildren living close by on
the farm. A r,rst for them will be the mar-
nage of their oldest grandchild. Brian
Evam in September. Two granddaughters
graduated from Virginia Tech last spring
and a grandwngraduated from wesrrrnn-
stcr High. There are five moregrandchiJ-
drcu attending middle and high school.
"'The Lord continues to bless our family

each day."
Bill Simpson (Ph.D.) and wife Peg, are

forthemomenl,out of retirement. Bill has
assumed temporaryleadershipofan inner
citychurchalld Peg responds 10 calls from
the hospital. They arc active in the Rotary
and Lions Clubs alld serve on community
and church OOards. He recalls with fond·
nes~ being a member of a male quartet
competing on "TV with other college
groups. They con.tinue 10 enjoy travel.

Ev~lyn Hoyle Higbie and 10 KohnerZukav,
roommates at WMC, had a minj·reunion
at Ev'shome inMt.AiryinJune

Rachel Holmes Ebert Cruzan, her siSler
and niece bonded while traveling to ~

graduation and wedding. There wa.s much
laughterespcciallywhenhersislcrrefused
to wear ber hearing aids and thought thm
a vendorsaid"cheesecake" instead of
ucheesesteak."RobinAdamsBrenton'86,a.·
sociatevice president [or the office of
alumni relations, put one of Bob Ebert's
Latin School friends in touch with Rachel

Bob's positive influence led this fellow to
becomeboth a lacrosse player, coach and
leacheratthc Peddie School. Rachel
learned that he married one of her high
school friends

Dolly Dalgleish Darigo has three daugh-
tersJlldfi"egrancichildren.Shevolun.
teers at the Missouri Botanical Garden
with husband Carl (az years forherand 16
for Carl). Both have been members of St.
Marie's Lutheran Church for 44 years
which means they have many jobs there.
For 27 years, Dolly has worked on used
book sales for the Jewish Communhy Cen-
ter. All of these volunteer efforts and ex"
ten,ivctravelhavebeenaccomplisiledde.
spite eight operarlons and many hours of
phySicallherapy.

lanice Benson Paulsen reported that IHI$'
band Doug passed away. We send oursym·
pmhy to her and her family.

Marian Benton Tonjes hilS served six
years as trUSlceofthe White Mim School
in New Hampshire and as an adju!lct pro-
fes~or at the Uni ...er~ity of New Mexico as
well as n Vantage lntcmarlonal travel ad-
...iser.Thefiflheditionofhercollcgelextis
just out from Kendall Hunt (Integrated
Ccnrent Lirerury). She keeps in louth Wilh
Peggy Kerns Band.

The following news was sent forinclu·
~ion in thess·year Reunion Directory:

MaryBankertApp!erlives in Huddleston,
Va., has seven children and ro grandcbil-
dren.ShevolumccrsJttileparkJlSmilh
Mountain Lake as well as Habitat for Hu-
manilyand serves on the library board
Her favorilememory is rho corn rcasts cu
thegolfcourseuuringsummerschool.

Doris Phillips Bailey reported the death of
Larry, ber husband and a fellow classmate
of ours, following a short illness. The Bal.
leys moved from Pittsburgh to Salisbury
and into a retlrcrnem rcmmunhyln aooa.
Mcmoriesaretoonumeroustolist.,·!twas
a wonderful time ill my Hfe."

EleanorNettleshjpBowerso~ha~been ac·
tive in the United Methodist church in
Frederick. presidcnl of the Uniltxl Meth·
odist women and council on minislriesas
well as offices in the BaltimMc·Washing
tonConference.Shesingsintwochoirsand
p,lfticipate, in recreational therapy. Elea-
nor has fond memories of Dr. Crain'~ class
as well as the English novel class.

DClrothy "Dodie" Amold Callahan
has worked for threc tour com-
paniesin the Baltimore-Annap·
olisarea.Awardsre<:eived:Mrs.
for 54 years. Herfavoritemcm·
ory: continuation of friendship
with five classmates from
WMC. Tney got together for
their 75th birthdays last year.
Fut\lre celebrations will
beheld at two·
and-half.year
intervals.

family
OVER THE
MOON
She reads the news~
papers in bed, litt.rine

the floor with undesired

sections_ He reilds online

and avoids the mess of

newsprint_ She prefers

literary novels; he scoun

the latest about strine

theory. bperts proclaim

it's natural for opposites

to attrilct, so there's no

mystery that alumnus

le. Rice '48, a s.mi~
retired rocket scientist,

reU over~the~moonin
love with McDiiniel

President loan Develin

Coley. Their passion for

the Coliege is unequaled

(Lee has ,.rved on the

80ard since 1980) so

finding common eround

is a cinch. They married

August 18 in Staunton,

Va_Their rapture is

evident, their friends

deliehted.
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Severly Milstead Carow resides in Front
Royal,Va., and teaches ptano.fhecry and
harmony in her homesludio,

From Pasadena, Md., Betty Linton de-
Keyserreportw that best events£ince
graduarlon are the arrivals of four chil-
dren and fOl.lrgrandcbildrcn. Her favor-
ite memory: "Not anything I'd want to

publish"
Anchorage is home for Bob Fraser and

wife Shirley. Bob received hisM,D. de-
greeinI95sandserve<lasd;rcclOfof
health, State of Alaska, retiring in 1995
They are the parents of two sons and a
granddaughter.

Rachel Anne Early Green and Ernie '53
are the parents of two children and five
grandchildren. For z5 years Rachel has
taught outdoor education (geology) to
filih·graders in Rocky River, Ohio. She
sang in church choir and participated in
community acrjvlues. Annapolis is home
to the Greens now.

Nancy Phillippe Hunter is the proud
motherofrwo,grandmotherofthreeand
great-grandmother of two. (We aren't old
enoughtohavegreat.grandchildrenare
we7) Nancy is an eight-year breast CJncer
survivor and nearly a four·yearsurvivor
of pancreatic cancer, Great newsl Nancy
remembers wonderful carefree days on
the beautiful campus in the spring.

Phifip Kable. who resides in Bridgeville,
pa., has four children and eight grand-
children. He is retired and keeps bu.\y
volunteering and traveling.

Betty Bachtell Kelly and Bemard "Buck"
reported from Mercer Island. Wash., that
they arc paren15 of four children and five
grandchildren. Betty lias retired from
teaching mlls;c and piano, The Kellvs
have traveled in Europe, Allstralia and
NewZeaiand, and circled the U.S. cele-
brating their goth anniversary three
years ago. Betty has fond m.emories of
writing the junior Polhes wuh LoIJ Pi-

etroforteinl950.
10eKeenan hoped to share his news at

the rellnion but his wife, Jackie's, health
prevented their making the trip from
Venice,Fla. HewOlild have told you they
have five children, eight grandchildren
and two dogs. Since his retin:mentJoe
works as a ranger at agolfcollrse.

Dr. Edward Klohr is liviug in Baltimore.
HeandLouisehavetwochildrcnandfour

grandchildren. Ed worked in Ye~low-
stone National Park several summers and
volunteered at Oregon Ridge Park and
managed 10 find time [0: two uansconu-
nentalraillrips.Hlsfavontecoliegemem-
ories include going to the recreation hall

in Old Main after dinner, homecoming
celebrations and someone blowing up a

toilet in A.NW (Wonder who?)
Tom Lang retired in 1991 following 33

years of teaching middle sch<_x>1.Tom
keepsbusywithreadmg,gardenlng,corn-

ite memoryIs a Icroctcus water flght in
A.N.W. that was thankfully terminated by
DeanFree~foreanyonedrowned

In the last 10 years Betty Crosswhite
Ledercqhasenioyednineyearsofretire
rncru from beingagovernmcntsecretary.
She would like ta see and share stories
with Pat Shear Pylypec, Dolly Dalgleish
Darigo, Nancy Phillippe Hunter and 10
KohnerZukav. She has fand memories of
Sonia daSilva 'S2 from Brazil and Tacko
Kamiyama from Japan, While attending
her 50th rcunion in 1992, Beuys sister
tookpicturesofTaekowhowasattending

her4ath
Harrt LeFew reported working hard

untill<)<)9retiremen!. Since then some
travel,continuing civic activities plus
playing lots of tennis and golf. He and
Janel claim three sons and fivegrandchil-
dren and a dog, Josie. Harry has received
nllmerous business and civic awards

Joseph Luperini lives in Timonium wilh
wifeCloria.Theirfamilycon.\istsoflhree
children and five grandchildren. joe has
alawdegreeand reports that what he has
done in the last 10 years is "enjay retire-
ment," Memories of the Hill include Al-
pha Gamma Tall and spom

Donald McShane claims that what he
has done in tltebst !Oyears tsvmtracu-
lously lived." He is a periodontist living
in Exmore, Va., with wife Melanic, Who
could argue with his best experience
sincegradllation?-"spemfiveyearsliv-
ingandsailirJginlheCaribbean"

Keith Radcliffe [r; is living in Tarpon
Springs, Fla., with wife Barbara. Reported
hisadvance<ldegreewaslo!.6"F.f1u,
196z. His favorite rncmorywas me ven-
tmpmentof{WoHopkins'Raideriinthe
fall of 1947." Hadn't we just arrived on
campus as freshmen?

BjIlRhoad~maintainedaprivatephysi-
cal therapy practtce uruil his retirement
within the laslloyears. Now he enjoys
fishing, crabbing and Chincoteague, Va
His Favoritememoryismeetinghis"dear-
estjunc"

CarltonSheawrotelhalheandMarian-
naRemsberg'5z have tbree chtldren and
eight grandchildren. He tOO reportsthat
the best thing that has happened in the
last 10 years is "retirement," His favorite
memary is "pledge night downtown.~

lean Dennison Smart's husband, Don,
died in 1997 after 45 years of marriage.
They have five children and four great
grandchildren.]eanhaslraveled.attended
Elderhostcls, served a, United Methodist
Women presidcnt and treasurer and fI-
nanclal secretary of her church. Sheen-
joys Bible studies. gardening and camp-
ing. She has fond memories of Iota

Gamma Chi aClivitie~ and friends made.
Alice Yearley Snyder and Bill have two

children; Sue Snyder Lahatte'n is an
alum and Bill a Georgia Tech graduate
Alice taught high school biology. They
have enjoyed traveling, grandchildren
andvolunteerwork_Herfavoritememory
is the junior Follies.

We send our condolences to the fami-
lies of deceased classmates NormanWil_
Iiams, Sept.toa: Stanley Fieldman, De<;em-
bcr'04;laneBirchWillock,Novem~r'05;
and Lawrence Bailcy, january '06.

Jocki~ Brown Hering
33 FilzlwgllAvenue
Weslminsler,MD2I/57

"!IS'
Itwasgreattosee40mem~rsofour
class and many of their spouses auend
our 50th reunion. Some classmates at-
tended three days of events and some
chose ta come for one. The weather was
~autiflilandeveryonesccmedtoenjoy
thcmselvc.\ as ,they reminisced abolJt way
backlhen: TIltS was~1I made possible by
the rellfllQn committee: lohn Batista,
Mary Bond, Nancy Pennypacker Howard,
Howard Hunt, lun Wantz Lawyer,
Raymond "Skip" Merkle, Bill Tribby, lack
TumeYlndmyseifwithlhehelpofKatie
Crowe Wood '00, the former associate dl-
rectar of alumni relations and annual
giving, and her team at the college. We
parlicularl)'want tothJnk BillTribby who
put togclher our goth reunion directory
and Ielt It was a special lhrill to be with
(hegroul'whoass~mbledforour50th.

A 10l of news abaut each of us was in
the directory, but as Bill reminisced with
scveralfarmerdininghallemployeesthey
laughed about how they used tc waitta
ble~dur;ngWMC'salumniweckendsand
how those reunion classes looked. They
were so relieved to find no correlation
whatsaevertaourcurrentappearan~es.

WearealsogratefJJltoPatEllisMarti
who a,ccepted the challenge of designing
the dlrecrory caver. The weekend was
enjoyable and well planned, from lunch
with Pre,ident Coley on Friday to the
memorial service and brunch following
the scrvlce cn Sunday. Beingm a cock-
tail party at Phil '55 alld lean Wantz
lawyers' on Saturdayahernoon brought
back memories of past reunions and
catching up with people that das'mates
had nDl seen fora longtime-some So
years ago. Weappre<:iale Phil and lean
openingthcirhollsctollsfnrsomanYTc
unions. Many comments have been re-
ceived that there just didn't seem to be
enough lime to catch lip with everyone.
Tlrne goes by fast when you are having
fun!

"d",,,,,d,h,,,h,S",,d.ymomi"g

The Hill



lovely with Fairy Frock Flickinger playing the
organ and MaryBond,BiIiTribby, Helen Pret-
tymanHkkam, MarileeHodsdonQuesada and
JeanWanh Lawyer participating in the ser-
vice, Al lhis time 33 people who were part
of our class and had passed away were me-
morlallzed along with members of other
classes whose deaths had been reported
this past year. Since the last column I re
ceivedinFormationthatRichardBettersdied
Nov. 24. acoaand lhatWalterGentrydicd
in 2000. The Custom of ringing the bell
from Old Main when a member of a class
dies was originated with Phil Myers't6 in
the year of his SOlh reunion and has con-
tinued as part of Reunion Weekend, This
service was a beautiful way to end our goth
and we thank Nancy Pennypacker Howard
and Katie Crowe Wood '00 for their help in
planning Ihisveryspec.ial service.

Coming the longest distance for our re-
union Wall Howie Shores and his wife. Ma-
ria. from California. RllsscllandJoanHutter
Weigle came from Michigan; John and
Suzanne Dorsey 'SS Batista from Ohio; lack
Morton from Pennsylvania; Helen Pretty-
man Hkkam from Delaware; and Gene and
Claire Gates Hedgcock from Florida. Jean
and David Balcom, Agnes and Gary Mason.
and Loi~ Wils.;," Turnbaugh came from Vir·
ginia. Traveling from South Carolina were
Bob and LynHazelip '59 Green, Heard and
Marilyn "M.W." Maclennan Baumeister. Don
'S3and Barnie Hoot Stanton. and Bill Tribby
came from North Carolina. Ruth Allen
Higbee, Howard Hunt and Hank Willen came
from New Jersey. The rest of us were from
Maryland: John and Mary Jane Davison An-
deTjQn. Frank and Lillian Fowler '57 Benson,
Churalene and Stan Bice. MaryBond,Anna
Lee and Ralph Close, George'S7 and Marie
Upperco Douglas, Joanne Seihler Durst, Bob
and Fairy Frock Flickinger. Dorothy gach
Frech,JanetandRobertGarrity,NancyPenny'
packer Howard, Phil 'S5 and Jean Want1
Lawyer, Nancy and Mike Leftwich, Charlie
Luttrell, Bruce and Pat Ellis Marti, Nadine
and Raymond "Skip" Merkle, Nancy Reter-
Stocksdale Metrkk, Marilee Hodsdon Quesa-
da, jack Tumey. Jean Warfield, Charles '54
and Charlotte Davis Wheatley, Andy and
BarbaraSheubrooksWilco~.Josephandjanet
Reck Wunderlich and myself. Japologizc ifJ
have omitted anyone,bul this is the list the
Alumni Office gave me.

Nancy Reier-Stocksdale Metrick is still
living close to McDaniel and has served in
the Maryland House of De1egates For the
past 12 years. She finds that it is very re·
warding to realize thal she is representing
the people in Carroll County to the best of
her ability. She was runllingagain in the
September primary. Daughler linda Jo
Stocksdale '80 and husband Robert '17
Hulburd and family live in Ocean Pines,
Md., where their dallghter graduated from
Steven DccaturHighSchool in BerJin.She
will attend Vanderbilt University in Nash

Autumn 2006

ville, Tenn. Her youngest daughter, Tami
Maerten. lives with her [amily in Taylors-
viHejustzominuteSnway.Shehasfourchil.
dren.All three of Nancy's sons liv.; in Flor-
ida.lnJune·o6hercntirefamilywemontlte
Disney Cruise. Last Sl'mmer Nancy tray·
el~d for eight days in italy and 10 davs cn a
cruise from RomearoundtlteGreek lsles.

Boband Lyn Hazelip 'S9 Green thornughly
enjoyedthe50threunion.Theyltaddebate<1
whether to make the long trip from Hilton
Head,S,C.,butwerehapPYlheydid.ltwas
a real treat for them to talk with former
classmates about years past and then k"rn
what had transpired in the ifllervening
years.Theyweresorryto"'i~stheSalUrday
eveningdinnerhutusedlheopportunityto
spend some time with their son in Rich-
mond.TheirnextadvcmurewillbeinEasl
ern Europe where rhey wtll visit countries
that were members ol ihe warsaw pact.

Marilee Hodsdon Quesada enjoyed seeing
everyone at the reunion and rnlssed scelng
those who were not there. Chatting wilh
them seemed to melt away 50 years since
we were at WMC, at least in her mind. She
retired lWO years ago as a research biolo·
gist,bul works part ume es herschcduleal-
lows, She travels as much as umc andencr-
gypermits.lnMayshewasdrivingupthe
West Coast from San Diegn to Seattle to
Lake in some of the spectacular scenery in
that area. Sometimes ill her travels she
runs into alumni such as Nan(y Kemmerer
Leareyand hcrhusband in lhe Key West,
Pla., post of lice.

john8atista had a great time at our re-
union and lhe weal her was perfect. He en
joyed visiting with "old" friends and hear·
ing about what everyone had done these
pa,t 50 years. With it was aMd note to
know we had lost so manv classmates.es-
pectnlly his roommate Nick Rausch, plus
hearingabouL the slrugglcs some have en-
durer! with Iheir families. It wa~good to
see la(kTurney. fun for J,)hn, Gene Hedg-
cork and Howard Hunt to reminisce about
their football days on the field, HesaidLhe
women looked great! 101m and Suzanne
Dorsey '55 had a second reason for going to
his reunion in that thcy wcre nbleto visit
their son, Michael,andhisfamilywholive
in Sykesville, Md,Theyspcndalotoftinle
viSiting their children and attending many
performances and activitie~ that their
grandchildrcn participate in. Johncontin
ue! to be active ill the docent program at
lheDayton Art Institute. Manyofyou may
not know that john does heautiful pcnand
ink drawings, many of them from histrav
cis, and some ofu.l have been fortunale to
reccivebeautiful Christmruo cards with his
laleliledartwork,SI,unncisveryacl.ive
withhervolunweringatchurch,lutoring
and local dubs. Son Jayrecemly moved to
Springlidd,Mass., [romAtlantasotheyare
planning a lripIherein the fall. Daughter
Eli7.ahcthlivesinWesterville.Ohio,andthey

see herfulll ily often. John and Suz 'pcnt the
momh of February traveling in Flortda tn
visit [riendsand neighbors then On to see
hi~ brother in Hilton Head. S.C. Plans were
set for July to be wlrh their total family at
the beach. At that lime John and Suzanne
would celebrate their 50th anniversary at
Cnpple Creek Country Club in Bethany
Beach,Del,lnc!udcdonlheguestlistwere
theorganist,MaryLeeYoungerSchmall'5S,
and bridesmaids Betsy Bowen Rogan '55.
Carol Coleman Carter·5S and Pattie Hamersly
Church'ssand Suunne's,istcrMarylou
Dorsey Urquhart '58 who was her maid of
honor. Sadly they will miss lim '5S and
Harriett Cooley '55 Whitehurst and John's
besllnunNirkRauschwhoarcalldl.'Ceased

lack Morton i!;slillenjoyinglherctired
life and spending lite winters in St. Pete
Beach and the summer.1 in Pennsylvania
Hishealthisexcellentandotllerthanlook
ing72,hefeelsgreatandstillctljoysbiking
15-30 miles a tby mainly ln Florid~, roller-
blading, and lots of walking on the beach
OtherwlseheandJudystilltakeatleaslone
trip overseas haviog done the European
River cruises twice and this fall they were
heading t(l Nova Scotia and then (0 Cape
Townoverthewilllcrtovisitthcirdaugh.
tcr. That is an rg-honr flight from Dulles
andjustshortoflortu,.ealiltol.lghtheyhave
found Ihm business clJSS makes it a little
more enjoyable, Jack enjoyed the gorh and
looks forward to the 100th in 1056.

Our 501h r~union was the first on~
Barbara Shecbreoks Wilco. had attended
since graduancn. She wondered why she
had waited solong ns she had a great time.
Andy and Bobbie are still in Ocean Pines.
Md" enjoyi!!g the slower pace and good
times of tbershore.t Thev keep busy volun
leering and Andy plays golf and Bobbie
swims. She hopes 10 see cla<;smJtes before

another go years gO by.
jeanWarfieldlalighlEnglishandjournnl

ism [or 30 years then retired 10 take careo[
her ~lderly parelllS and relatives. During
that lime and now, she plays the organ at
the Methodist church nearby; traveled lhe
world,visitingnllthccontinentSexceplAf·
rica: t.ravelcdaJl the major oceans; visited
"only" 49 of the So stat~s, missing North
D,lKOt,l; played golf: read nnd elljoyed con·
certs. Shejllst returned from J visit to Bud-
dy '57 and Grace Fletcher '57 Pipes in V~r·
mOIll-she and 1can havedonemosl of the
traveling together.

Nancy Walton Singleton wrote that her
two years at WMC werc very precious to
herandthattherelatiomhipsh~hadwith
the girls in the dorm wa<; as dose as ~he
evcrhnd to true girlfriends. Whenallend-
ingtheUniversityofMarylandshedid not
get that e~perience, making her years on
the Hill even more meaningful. Those gals
know who they are, but all oftho~eon the
third floor of BIJl1che W~rcl were part of
that wonderful world. I think m~nyofus
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Stackhouse Hall

will be the first of

the North Village

residences to be

officially named and

will honor Margaret

Stackhouse '52,

whose generous

bequest supports

the College's initia-

tive to enhance the

campus living-

learning environ-

ment. Margaret's

sister, Dorothy '53,

contributed a gift

in honor of her

sister. Construction

of the $6.] million

second phase of

the North Village

project is slated

to be completed

for the fall 2007

semester.
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who lived there during those years can agree
with her. Life moves on and she has gotten in·
volved in genealogy and she is also involved in
helpingtosetupafamilygroupwhichresultetl
in a huge family reunion in 1983 celebrating
the arrival of the four Walton brothers in
nonhealt Philadelphia. About a year-and-a
half ago her oldest son, Alan, and his wife, Kel·
Iy, went to China and adopted a darling liule
girl, Rachel Rose. In May Alan, Kelly and Ra·
chel came back from China with little sister
Hannah Joy. They all live in Marshall, Va., and
Nancy and family were looking forward to
their first visit with Hannah. Nancy says, "Hel
10 to all who remember her:'

Brad [ones was sorry that he could not make
the reunion, but he enjoyed reading about ee-
eryone.5andyand Brad are doing great. They
spend two months in Naples, Fla. in the winter,
having fun and playing a lotofgolf,and sum·
mersin 5urfCity,N.).Theirkidsandgrandkids
spend a lot of time with them at the beach
Brad is retired and does some volunteer work.

Bruce and Pat Ellis Marti enjoyed so much the
shon time they could spend with classmates
the first day of the reunion. Nothing much has
happened to them lately except that in Octo-
ber'04Patfracturedahip.5hemcntionsthiS
especially to reassure anyone who fears this
happening. Nowadays thank goodness thesto·
ry's a different one: within a week after surgery
she was put back on her feet and began the
physical therapy that got her the rest of the
way. Bruce continues toenjoygoingtoregional
leaguebaseballgames,workingtwodaysaweek
foragovernmentemployees'professionalasso.
ciation, and attending meetings of the Nation·
al and Retired Employees Assoctanon. In the
future the Martis hope to resume their travels

Kay Meltl Miller writes that she really en-
joyed the "yearbook," She felt right at home
reading about everyone and she was sorry that
she couldn't be at the reunion. Last fall she
wenttoSpainwithagirifriend-:-greatexperi.
ence. She learned a little Spanish before she
went and was thinking about taking a full class
sometime, if she ever gets time. Kay is busy on
the board of Parents, Friends and Families of
Lesbians and Gays, actively seeking equal ~~r.
rtage for their offspring. They nearly had 11 In

California, but Governor Schwartenegger ve·
toed it. They are looking forward to a newgov·

ernor this year.
Ellie lawson Ellington waS sorry to miss the

reunion but she and her husband were still in
Florida at the time. They spend seven months
there and then come to pennsylvania for five
Last year they tookathree·week trip w.Austra.
Ita to attend her youngest son'S wedding. He
married an Aussie ~r! and n~w lives there,
They're coming to VlStt them In Plonda this
Christmas. Last spring they went wllh th.ree
other couples to pucrta.Vallarta, MeXICO,
where they lived like the rich and famous for
oneweekina fabulousvillaoverlooking.the
Pacilicwiththeirowncooks,bMtCnder,dnver

and maid. Her only other newS is that she was
getting ~ new knee. It had been driving her

lraveling"lIdinJunevisitedMinnesot~,Cana.
da and Nonh Dnkcta. She was also in Wash
ington, D,C.tosee the World War II memorial

Stan Bice tbcught it wa..1great being together
foroursothreunion.IIIJune'o2,heretiredaf·
ter44 years in the ministry. 5tan and his wife
moved to Annapolis where he grew up. No-
vember '05 they moved to RiderwoodVillage,a
cnntinuingcareretirementcommunity,in5il·
ver Spring, Md. In December 'aS Stan had an
eight.hour surgery to eliminate severe back
painandcorrecthisposture_Withabackbrace
and a lot ofph)"sical therapy it was possible for
them to fly to San Antonio in April for their
youngest son's wedding, Their oldest son and
wif~ live in Annapolis.

Jean Wantz Lawyer's oldest gra.'lddaughter,
Amy, was inducted into the Honor Society at
North Carroll High Schoollast spring. After
cur reumcn Jean had a scare as some tests Phil
'ss had takcn showed some problenlswith his
heart. Fortunately, after some more follow.up
tests it was found that Phil would not need to
have stems at the present time. As usual Jean
received much moral support from her chil-
dren at this anxious time. Almost every corre·
spondence that I receivetl for the column stat
ed how much classmates appreciated Jean and
Phil opening their hOflleagain for a cocktail
party. They apprecia.te the many terrific thanks
yous f~r hosting the cocktail party.

MarIlyn ~M.W.~ Maclennan Baumeister writes
good news for those who would like to dean
up the back of the SOIh medallion. After using
black crayon to tone down the brightness of
the inscription end scraping off the excess.the
back was clean

Bill and Marilyn Coombe Stewart are back in
New Jersey after spending three months at
theirviliainVcnice,Fla.Whiletlterelastwin

ter they bought a Havanese puppy, Chloe. be.
fore thcy left and she is the love of their life
right now. Their children and grandchildren
are wonderful. BilllVjuslgraduated from 5t
Joseph's ill Philadelphia, Kellye is a junior at
Wilham and Mary and Summer is at the Uni·
versity of Colorado at Boulder. Their other
fourg.randchHdren are nne. In July Marilyn
and Boil went to Yellowstone and the Grand
Canyon and in 5eptemberthey traveled to lre-
land. Marilyn still loves to garden and their
garden was in another magazine. Both love to
golfandinSeptembe~'05BillhadtwokneeDp.
erauons. TheyverykmdlYlflvited me to their
home in Florida last Februaryund it waSlhe
per~ect place for me to be after losing Gus'SS
\"hllcthere I also gOt to see George'57 and Ma-
ne Upperco Douglas and Dick 'S4 and Doris Tuck-
wood 'ss linton.

Jean and ~avidBalcom thoroughly enjoyed
th~50threul1lolland having the opportunity of
vlslung wuh so many classmates. David stated
that it is too bad that we do not have mini.

to reullions between the five-year milestones.
Theycontinuetobeextremelyactiveinanum
beroforganizations.Davidhasbeenamember
of the Board of Governors of Wesley Seminary
~ince 1987 and currently serves as a'memher
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of the academic and personnel committee
HeisalsoinhiS2-othyearasamembcrofthe
Virginia Annual Conference Board of Higher
Educationjean and David are in their third
year as co-presidents of ARMS, the Assccia-
non of Retired Ministers and spouses of the
Virginia Conference of the United Methodist
~hl.lrch with qoo·plus members. They are
Involved in many more activities and if you
refer to the reunion directory you can read
more about them. jean and David celebrated
theirgoth anniversarv onlune t6withtheir
three daughters, their husbands and seven
grandchildren.

This past year was especially meaningful
for Don '53 and Barbara Hoot Stanton as they
celebratedtheirsothanniversary.TI,eymar·
ned just before her senior year and although
Barbie had to live in the home management
house for six weeks, she was always grateful
taDaisySmith for allowing her to go home

to Don.atnight. In February'o5theyenjoyed
an exclting trip to beautiful Australia, New
Zealand and the Fiji Islands. "'Our goth reo
union was great with deltctous food,stimu·
Jatingworkshopsandwarmmendships."'

Lillian Fowler'S7and Frank Benson celebm
ed their gorh anniversary in September, but
cele~ratedwith their family while vacation-
IIlg III Ocean City, Md .• in July. Daughter
Kathy Benson '82 teaches three days a week as
a computer science teacher i~ a middle
school. Karhv's scnts anendlng ccllege ar Le-
hIgh U~iversity and her daughter will be a
semor 1Il high schoolthis year. Son Frank
lives 111 California wilh his wife a~d three
c~ildrenalld is direclor of marketing in the
oJllndustry.

loannelewis is enjoying retirement and
living. in Atlanta, Ga. She pla~s 10 continue
travelillgandwaslookingforward tOJ trip to
Belgl.ulll and Holland with a singles travel
dub 'n July '06.

George 'S7 and Marie Upperco Douglas are
still enjoying their condo in Venice, Fla. On
june 12 they became great.grandparents to
sweetCarly. Their four granddaughters and
now great-grandchildren are a delight to
bolhofthem. "TheSOlh reunion was a fun
~lled,outstandingweekendenjoyingrenew.
Ingaiithesweetfriendshipsfromthe·sos.'"

Charles '54 ind Charlotte Davis Wheatley
hadagreattimealher5oth."ltwassuchnm
seemgeveryoneand none of uS has changed
a bll'" They hada busy summer going 10 Ida·
hotDseetheirson,Craig'81,anddaughter-
in·law Elaine Lippy '83 Wheatley and tWa
grandsons, Tyler and Travis, thentaColora-
do and Oregon fora conference. Charles was
appointed to the Board ofZonillgAppeals in
Carroll County.

Ian Chase Springer was really sorry that she
missed the reunion. but they were getting
readyta tour and cruise New England and
Canada. They took a chance on doing this
trtpas husband Gene has really had a time
with health problenJs. They did fine until the
last day when he caught a cold. They feci

Autumnloo6

lucky 10 have rhelr four kids and thetrchil-
dren (9 gralldchildren),wholive in Virginia,
North Carolina and Florida. Their youngest
lives in Plonda wlth her husband and two
boys and near them. Claire Gate~ Hedgcock
sent her pictures with names on each and
jan didn't recognize anyone except Claire
and GeneHedgcock,and BobbySheubrooks

Wilcox. "Old age?!"
Frank and Helen Prettyman Hickam go to

Florida the first week of December and slay
unulrhe first week of April. They always en-
joybeingtherewithmanygoodfriends.They
bought a new motor coach and gave uplhe
Airstream-much easier Ior lheir old bones.
!t·s 37·feet long and very comfy. "The re-
union was absolutely terrific.! know some
c1a~smmeshadsomepreviousplallS,butthe
others? Wow! They just don't know what
theymissed.Weweresuchac!ose·knitgroup
it's hard to believe they just don'tcare.jean
Wantz Lawyer outdid herself as always, what

agrealparty.'
Howard Shores wrote that it was great to

revisit WMCand see all the changes. "Stu·
dents are different from our time, but still
have that endearing qualily of everyone say'
ing hello to others as they palSed. [always
enjoyed that during our era. Was good to re·
turn 10 Maryland in the spring. Had forgot-
ten how beautiful and enjayablethecountry-
side is in spring-dogwoodsand azaleasnre
favorites. The weather was great and I en
joyedseeingallthatgmhered.Reallycnjoyed
seeing past friends and having a chance 10
llpdatelives.Hopesomewillstopbyherein
California as they wander around the world,"
If all goes well Howie and Maria were going
on a vacation 10 Brazil and Argentina inAu-

gust. They have beento js ccuocres so far
and thiS will make 60

Walt Sanders really wanted to attend the
goth reunion. BUI a major medical scare pre·
vented him. "Somethingorothercausedthe
processingoftheCoumadinthroughmysys.
lem lobe disrupledand remain intheslOlll·
ach area. Thus the stomach bleeding that
caused the pain anddiscomfon. I wason IV
for blood (5 pinlS in all) and saline-a total
of eight units to get my system back in shape.
During the process my heart stopped and
they were forced ta resuschale and ventilme
me. So it was killd of touch and go fo. a
while. I had a DNR agreement with my son
'0 Ihal madc il rough for him but he decided
logaahead with heroic IJ\ca5ures-and here
I am!"' Walt has been gradually improving
the farm opcration with 75 hendon his pas-
tureSin lhesummer and about 5Sinwilller.
)ilckTurney helps out on his property when
he ca~ but he has about 65 to 75 contiguous
acres to Walts that he leases to the same cat-
tle farmer. Walt's kids are fine-allarework-
ingparents-afiremun,aCapitoIPo!iceOf.
ficer in D.C., and one who works with
handicapped children, while the ladies da
interestingworkandcontdbutesignificalllly
to the family income. Peg Artigiani Sander's

dacgbter.Carol.and bmilyare headed to In·
dla where her husband will taken position
for twO to four years. Itshouldbei!ltere~ting
and exciting for them

A!; l close l would like to dedicate this col-
umn to my husband)ay "Gus" l:tMar 'SS who
passed away Dec. 18,2005, fromcomplica-
tions of diabetes. I enjoyed gath~ri"g the
news. but hedid most of the ryping and edit-
ing, making it easy for me. We met at WMC
in 195Z and were reunited 30 years Inter and
had 23Y.:t years of a very lmppy marriage. Be-
cause of Gus J travc!ed to areas of the world
that I only dreamed of seetng and he made
each tripspedal. He had Ilot been well since
the by-pass surgery in March '03, bUI he
nevcrcomplainedandalwnysrcmainedpo:si.
rive and cheerful.! wns gratefulIor each dav
we had together and I miss I,illl very much.
My WMC friends have been so supportive
and friend..l from the classes of 1952 to '960
attended his memorial service and they
brought so much comfort 10 me. Many more
have called, seru flowers, cal·d.l, notes, e-
mails, and memorials In his name. They have
mealllalot;l.ndiappreciateyourkindnessso
much. Gus was loved and respected by so
many aod condolences have come from
around the world. So many have mentioned
his mendly smile. (I call iusl hear him say-
ing, enough Priscilla!) I have tried tastny
busy by rekrng soroe courses,allcnded a si"-
week grief support group far spouses which
was offered by Hospice and I highlyrecom.
mend it. I have been on several short trips
nnda longer tour with neighbors trnvctlng
from San Franciscoto San Diego in the full
Mydaughter,Susan,nndhusbandTerrycel-
ebratedtheirlothanniversaryinJunewitha
triptOAnnapo!is.SonDavidpurchasedava·
cation condo in Crisfield,Md., in the spring
'05 and in the summer he eejovs all tne wa·
ter activities of the area and the crabs, too

So many ofyau have thanked me for my
service to the class and I appreciate it so
InllCh. I want (0 than].:. all ofyall whoselll
news for this column a.o; wccelebrnted OUI
50thyear.lcanrememberwaybackwhenit
took me all summer to personally write and
address all the postcard,. They were hand·
written from Towson, Md., Okinawa. Japan.
etc. Next the College did the addresses and I
Ilad my part prillted here locnlly. It is much
easier nOWJS Ihe college prints Lhe labels
and my messJge. The Compuler has made il
Illucheasier receiving news bye·mail and
writing the column. We have come a long
wa)·insomanyareasofourlives.lwishalloF
you good heal(hand happiness un!il our next

column in twoyeilrs
Priscill('M~CoyLQMar
IZOO RosslQr~ Ridge Rooil #408
TjmOJlillrn.MD2Jo93
;plomor@worldllet.QII.'WI

&'57 4IU"'WP¥!ii+
The "fidgeting'S7ers" are sti1l on the nJove-
nearly so years after our graduiltion date of

family_
WE DID!
Wedding vows
exchanged this season:

GregOlwel['93tolilurllnLyle
in Dctober~oo4. They reside in
Oakland,Calif.

Elizabeth Schnoor '01 to Andrew

Cunninghamonlulyu,lOOS·
TheyresideinHampstead,Md.

Alice litsinger '03 to [cnathen
Speert cn AprlI 29,2006.
They reside in Gaithersburg, Md.

Kathryn Boone '04 to Brian
Gleason on April~l, 1006.
They resldein Harrisburg.Pa.

Holly Armacost '05 to Michael
Grothe on May 12,2006.
They reside in Hampstead. Md.

KatieEtherton'ostoRyan
Hoffmanon)uly]0,100S.
They reside in Absecon, N.I.

Shq Groomes 'OS to lay Bureau
on luly 1,2006. They reside in
Frederick,Md.

Myfanwv)~cob'ostosteve
smithonNovember26,10oS·
They reside in New Oxford,Pa.

RandyMay'ostoKerryDeBu~k
'06 on lune 10, 1006. They reside
in State Ccllege.Pa.

MatthewPohlhaus'osto
D~niel[eMartinon)ulYl,2006.
Theyre5ideinWestminster,Md.

EmilV Vance 'OS to Aaron Taylor
'06 on lune 24, 2006. They re~ide
in Nashville, Tenn.

8roo~eWeimer'ostoKevin
Crawford on AUgU5t S,2006.
They reside inWiIliamsport, Md.

Natalie Brown '06 toMarkOlson
onMaY28,2006.Theyre5idein
sanDiego,Calif.

Tara Lester '06 to Brad Carman
'o6on)unez3,2006.Theyreside
in College Station. Teu$
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class
notes

As of April,

Gene Jenkins '57

completed 15

years as senior

pastor at Grace

Church of

Tallahassee

and will continue

for several

more years.

June 3, 1957. 50 years? Yes, that auspicious
occasion is almost upon us, I do hope you
hav~ the dales of Aprilz7-29, 2007 on your
schedules. The plans for our golden reunion
are well under way and you will nOlwantto
miss all the exciting festivities. We will be
the honored class, We need to show every-
one that we are still proud of our bonds to
each other by gathering the largest group
everatareunion, Get all YOllTfriends to join
you and the re.>tofus for reunion weekend

The newsy post cards and ,.-mails that I
receive from classmates are such a pleasure.
They are a lot mere interesting than all those
ads and catalogs that [ill the mailbox! Thi,
time [got replies from some classmates that
have not sent information for along time-
some of them not in So years-and it has
been wonderful to read about their lives
since those days at WMC.

With the approach of Out «xh reunion
we have a number of classmates who have
reached,surpassed,oraregeuingclosetoso
years of marriage. Betty E[y May and Tommy
celebrated So years on june 9. Herson and
grandchildren are fine and they have a new
daughter-in-law and a step-grandson. [be·
lieve the grand pnee. however, goes to Rich-
ard Buterbaugh and his wife, /eanne- 65
years of marriage. Richardreport:l;thattheir
beloved, caring daughters have declared
them "Snow Birds.H They are not allowed to
travel alone any more, at 88 and S3,so Doro-
thy flies north in October and accompanies
them to her home in Pasadena, Texas, for the
winter. In April, she flies back to New York
state with them. He is hoping that they can
coordinate next year's return trip with Our
reunion. Richard and Jeanne's £ervke to oth-
ersnowmain[yconsistsofridingwithothers
from their church to visit shut-ins. What a
wonderful service that is. Their daughter,
Belle, and Bud live just two miles from them
in NewYork,allowing them to stay in their
own home while in New York. Daughter
jeannette visits from New York City a couple
of weeks while they are "back IIp north."

Also residing in Texas are Bill Muhlenfe[d
and Barbara Zepp Bieberbach,both in San An-
tonio.BiIIsays, "No news from down here in
Texas but! will be attending the 50th re
lInio~ barring something u~foreseen:" Bar-
baras~ys her education connnues. "Old you
know that 27o-year-old can SUfVlve 2o-plus
trips climbing up the tower and rubmg down
the loops of the Cobra at ~plashtown? Or
that a 4-year-old grandsoll wdI beat you every

Limited Offer from the IRS:
Now through December 2007 your IRA funds can become a

tax-free gift of up to $100,000 for McDaniel College.

For more information call: Gail Shaivitz Oppel,
Director of Gift Planning, 410-857-2249
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mean times.
goth reunion.

On the opposite coast, and in the far
northeast, are Buddy and Grace Fletcher Pipes.
Tbey are enjoying thc nth year of retirement
in their rural Vermont log cabin. Last sum-
mertheytooktheiroldestgrandson,/ustin
Lar~on, on an intergenerational Tauck tour
of the Canyonlands. Horseback riding was
the highlight of the trip. They plan to take
each of their seven grandchildren On similar
trips throughout the world in the years to
corne. ln Octcber, Mary-West Pitts and Paul
fnsorvisited them to view the spectacular Io-
liage.jeanWarfie[d's6isalsoafrequentvisi_
tor. Their daughter, Miriam Pipes Krumrine '90
and her family come for Christmas skiing.
Tbeir son, Lt. Maj. Daniel Pipes'S7 is an en-
trenched Vermonter, serving in the Army as
well as the Vermont National Guard. Son
David [ive~ in Columbia, Md., with his fami-
ly, and works for Suu Microsystemausualfy
visitingduringthesummer.GracekeepsblIsy
braiding rugs and Buddy enjoys his vegetable
garden. Both participate in water aerobics
They would enjoy hearing from classmates.

Stan Greenberg is another Vermonter, in
the SUmmer months. During the winter
months Stan and his wife, Kay, live in a town
ncar Tampa, Fla. They have four children
and eight grandchildren. Stan worked in the
phonograph record industry during his first
Career and in human services as an executive
and fundraiser in the second part. He retired
from regular employment in 1996 and lias
been consulting and on various boards and
action groups since then. Music, social activ-
ism, and beingaspor15fan are snlllarge parts
of his life. There is a high-level community
theater in Burlington.Vt.,andthisfallhewill
be music director for their production of
"Fiddler on the Roof," his nth showfor them

Thesouthremainsafavoritespotformany
ofour'S7ers_FredRauschandhiswife,Kathy,

soldtheirMarylandhomeandnowresidepcr-
manentlyin Palm Coast, Fla. They still have
their boat and maintain a shp at the Palm
Coast Marina. All their children and grand
childrenstillliveinMaryland,andfourgrand-
children have now graduated from college.

Gene and Pa15y)enkins plan to attend next
year's reunion Patsy is still helping Gene in
hisoffice.AsofApril,Genecompleted3syears
as senior pastor at Grace ChurchofTallahas-
see and will continue for several more years

Pat Werner Callender and husband George
still eojovtravebog in their mororhome, but
[ustcompleted an addltion un rherr Ploridn
house. Pat said that the new hurricane codes
required many more braces and hurricane
straps to be attached to each srud. Since
George was the general contractor, he
pounded many more nails than he eve.n
thought existed! Their church lost its choir
director, so Pat took the job as interim direc-
tor. She plays the piano for the first service
and directs the choir at the second service
They were to retum to Maryland in julyand
August, heading for Vermom at the end of
September to attend the International Rally
for motorhome owners. They will return to
Florida in October

[n Panama City, Fla., is Carol Bingham
Prendergast. Carol and her friend, joe, do
some sporadic traveling and really love the
Asheville, N.C., area. They vacationed there
last October and rented a cabin in Burns-
ville, N.C., (just north of A,heville) for this
summer. Carol's three girls and Joe's three
boys are spread out all over the country, so
they spend lots of time keeping up with
them. Only Carol's oldest, Alison, lives in
Panama City. Carol stays active with Guard-
ian Ad Litem work and she sings with the
Northwest Florida Symphony Orchestra
She has a few familiar aches and pains and is
anticipating knee surgery before long. Carol
has already reserved a place at Pat Dixon
8[00mer's house for the reunion.

lust got a card from another F[oridian,
)oyceHarringtonStott[er. She has been retired
from teaching at Florida Tech for a year, so
shou[dhave p[enty of time. Not so' She is
stillplaying"catchup."Thebackyardborders
the Intracoastal Waterway and she is twO
blocksfromtheAtlanticOcean.Theyarestill
putttng themsetves back together after the
hurricanesof2004.Theyescapedmajordam"
age, but lost several trees and needed a new
roof. They planned to meet with their three
kidsandfivegrandkidsin/u[yinupstateNew
York. She says she will see uS next spring

HarrielStevensSahlmandoesn'thavemuch
news from the "sunny South" but wanted to
say hello to the Class of 'S7. GoWMC."

QuincyPo[k resides in Asheville, N.C., so,
hopefully, Carol and joe can make a contact
with her while in the area for the summer
Quincy says things are green and cool in
Asheville.Herthr~sons,whostarted[ate,
are now providing her withgrandkids. She
was expecting a second set of twins this sum-
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mer. This will make seven grandchildren in
seven years. She loves being a grandmother.

Bob and Helen Boardman Radcliffe are still
living on the North Carollna coast and were
expecting the family of 15 members on July
4,which is also Bob's birthday, Bob had both
knee_s replaced and is doing great. They are
looking forward to the 50th reunion.

Home base, for the past 19 years, is South-
port, N.C., for Richard Graham. Richard and
his wife travel alotandalsolived in El Salva-
dor for five years. Their blended family in-
eludes five sons, all grown, and a iz-year-old
daughler,~hotbinksshei5allgrow!l"p.His
WIfe, Manlyn, is a bilingual teacher and
t:aos~ator to the growing Hispanic popula.
non In the county. and a full-time college
student herself. She intends to graduate
from .the University of North Carolina in
~Ilml~gton, N.C. A 5On, Albert, completes
hlssen~oryear in August at Mannheim Uni-
versuym Germany. Two other sons, Paul and
~cott, are at various levels in college. Bruce
Blhveslfl Maryland and Brian lives near
Richard. Richard is an "all-around handy-
man,":unningthe household and trying to
keep h,s'78MGB runningandhisfishing/ski
boat Aoatmg.

Earle and Sara Price Finley have been in
N?rth Carolina since 1958 and in the Ra-
leigh/Research Triangle area since 1968
They have four children and 18 marvelous
grandchildren. Earle stays busy in the real
estate business and Sara is a busy homemak-
erand grandmother, They are also looking
forward Wthe reunion next year.

Howard and lanet Perkins Zimmerman are
in !owe~ Alabama. They survived the horri-
ble bumcane season last year and are hoping
that it does nOI repeat itselfin2oo6. Howard
is still a "ra.nger" al one of rhe gclf courses
and lanet snll works pan time at her favorite
bookstore. They don't know if they will be
ablc:o make itto the goth

Stlll in Indiana, Ron Sirauss and his wife
ar~ looking forward to attending the re-
umon, They are still both active, enjoying
the famdyand three grandchildren, as well
as staying active in the community and vel-
unteeringregularly.

John Kauffman, also in Indiana,stUI enjoys
~etiredlifeandspent the month of February
m Englewood Beach, Fla., with wife Jan. Jan
is active in volunteer work as a srudy buddy
at the local elementary school and works at
the Wayne County Visitor Center. John has
been lreasurer at the Lutheran Church for 15
year.s.Fo:thefirsttimein35-plusyearshis
famdy WIll not go to Ocean City this sum·
mer, The daughters and families want to try
Emerald Isle, N.C. DaughterJaneen is still in
Lynchburg,Va.,andJillisinWestfield,lnd.
Fiv~grandkidsaregrowingllpfast.lohnsays
thetr health is reasonablygood,heworks out
at the gym five days each week, They are
hoping to make the reunion.

~ow to the Mid-Atlantic region, Byron
Hothngerand wife,CharLeeHeagy'so, moveci
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to the new section of Carroll Lutheran Vil-
lage in Westminster in June, He said they
"simplywal1ledtogettherewhilewearestill
upright." They look forward to travel in their
RVandinsimp!ifyingtheir!ives

Pat Richter and Skip Amass are also in
Westminster, both retired,but both veryac-
live and doing a lot of traveling. Skip recent-
ly was honored by McDaniel College with
the ''Alumni Community Service Award,"
and the American Cancer Society's "Award
of Excellence for Advocacy," and the Mary
land PharmacistsAssociation's"BowlofHy'
geia." He also plays golf twice a week. Pat is
active with Bonds Meadow Rotarv Club.the
Senior Singers musical group, and has reo
centlv become a certified lay speaker for the
Methodist church. They have traveled to
Australia, New Zealand, Figi, France. Bel
gium, the Netherlands, Russia, Finland,Nor-
way, Sweden, Denmark, Estonia, Germany,
Austria, Switzerland and did the leWIS and
ClarkTrailfromSt, Louis to the Pacific Coast
of Oregon. This summer they were to travel,
viasafari,toTanzaniaandZanzibar. Whewl
Their grandson, Jordan, spends a lot of time
with them and is looking forward to being a
member of the Class of ZOl9 at McDaniel,
They look forward to the reunion

Anne Geltings DeCourcev is in Jarrettsville,
andstaysbusywith reading, traveling, spend.
ingtimewith the~rgranddaughter,,.. family
and friends. Lookmgforward to the goth.

June Wise Winkler has "most!y recovered"
from a broken hip last December and is still
working 20 hours a week. She is enjoying
family, friends, and travel and was planning
atripto 1taly in September. Last summer she
celebrated her 70th birthday by going on a

hOI air balloon ride,
Mike Sa~arese, of Columbia, Md. says to

"check the last 1957 column." Not much go-
ingon~keepingitsimple,enjoyingfamily

and friends.
During the four winter months, Audrey

Pierce Maberry and Barry go 10 Florida, reo
turning to their home in Annapolis, Md., for
the other eight months. They got through
two hurricane seasons with just a little dam-
age. Their park in Ft. Myer~, Fla" was hit two
times, but not their house. Because April is
still Florida time, they are not sure if they
will make the 50th. She says that travel in
their7o's isabonus, so they spent two weeks
in Alaska and British Columhia lasl year and
three weeks in Europelhlsjuly. She says that
Barry put the trip together and would just
"point her in the right direction,~ She visited
with Harriet Stevens Sahlman in May, Their
friendship goes back 65 years! She said she is
sorry that Harriet decided to become a
"southerner."Audreyalsos~sBettyNicklas
Pearce every now and then, That friendship
goes back to junior high school. At least she
stayed in Rockville

Lynnda Skinner Kr;ltovil does not have any
great news-she is fully retired,so is ber
husband, buthe"5ubs~as a judge around the

state, They are also doing traveliogwith fam·
ily and friends - Nicaragua, South Africa,
France (where her UN daughter is still [i~-
ing). Their 50n Frank '90 and daughter ltve on
Kent Island, He is state's attorney with an
election coming up ill September '06 and
November tcoConniels an attorney in pri·
vatepractice, Seven grandchildren, five boys
and rwo girls, keep them busy with all their
sports, but they enjoy watching them and
seeing the discipline and good sportsman-
ship,Lynndasaysitishardtobelievethatso
years have passed.bur she is glad to be alive,
well and enjovlogltfe.wrtnkles and all

GinnyTuli Phipps and Charlie '55 are fine.
They are getting ready to see their four
grandsons during the summer and fall. They
had a nice visit with Don '54 and DjaneRad-
cliffe the first part of june.

I received a wonderful note from the
long-missing Bob Chesneyl He practiced den·
nsrry in Chestertown, with Dale Wood. for 10

years, then in Odcnton (until now) with an-
other denial school classmate. He says that
hls partner in Odenton retired,bUI Bob says
hewillneverretire.Hestillworkllsevendays
a week. He had been married for five years.
but his wife died from artwo-peck-a-dayhab-
it." His old partner's son-in-law was profes-
sor of art at WMC and kepi bim informed
about the college. Bobu stillveryenrrenched
in music and hears almost every concert of
the Baltimore Symphony Orchestra and sees
every opera in Baltimore and washlngton.

Mary-West Pilts and Paul Ensor continue to
live in Glenwood. Md. Mary-West is retired,
but Paul continues to work for the State
Health Departmem. One of their joys is at-
tending the American Theater Organ Con-
ventions which ere held all over the country.
I can tell you that Paul has a gorgeous theater
organ in their home. Their daughter. Carol
jean Ensor Creel '99 iives in Hagerstown. Car-
cl's oldest daughtecAshley, is getting mar-
ried in October. Son David and his family
have moved from Denver to Mclean, ve..
bringing the two youngest granddaughters
much closer to them.

Bral"iIVitek is well and still in Annandale,
Va. Brant and Elinor live on their boat six
momhs every year, avoiding winter. But,
they still enjoy tne charms of the D.C. area in

the summer.
Mary jane Thomey Wilson didn't really have

anything terribly exciting for the column.
She says we all know about those mundane
matters of "body maintenance" at our "gold.
en years," but she sliil travels with Elderhos·
tel and wseeherfamily.Thehighlightofthe
summer will be the return to Penn State
University with Marian Scheder Goettee
(that's me) for the f'red Waring Choral Work-
shop, We enjoyed it so much last summer
that we immediately signed up for it again
this year. Last summer, Mary jane and I did
two piano duets for the "talent show" por-
tion of our final concert. Although we have
knowneachothersincel953,andknewthat

family
ARRIVED
Family additions
this season:

TayteandKarlySwenson,
on lune ae, zo06,to Kurt and
Tracey Serratelli 'B5Swenson.

Sarah Angell,
on MayS, 2oo5,to Michael '87
and Jill Angell.

Roberl Theodore Dearing,
on November U, lo05,to Steve
and Nancy Fones 'S7 Dearing.

TobiasFletcherSeabold,
onAprilS,2006,toDaniei
Seabold 'S8 and Gillian Elston,

Angela Gardner)ones,
on December 27, zoos,to Bill
and)ulieBiddinger'90Iones.

Hannah Howell,
inlulY2006,to Robert'g1 and
)usica Barlow '9Z Howel!.

HannabDredger,
in ApTil 1006,to Robert and
Katie Shepherd '93 Dredger,

MeredilhLent,
in February 2005, to Matthew
and Michelle Melzger '91 Lenl

MalthewMacDougall,
in December 2005, to
Michael and Rachel Snyder '93
MacDougalL

Dedan Thomas McGrel1is,
on September 30, 2oo4,to Mick
and Michelle Miller '9) McGreliis.

lacksonScala,
in luly 2005, to Peter Scala and
Danielle Fox-Scala '91.

LukeSlrovel,
in April zoo6,to leffrev and
ErinThompson'93Stro~el.

Madelin Anne Betson,
in May zoo6,t(}ScoU '94 and
Elinbeth Wagner '9) Betson.

Chloe Anne Bleckley,
on MaY3,2006,to)on'94and
Stacey Scanlan '91 Bleckley,

Cooper Roy Grossguth,
on September 26, zo05,tolay
and HeatherR(}y 'gsGrossguth,

Elijah Anthony BUettner,

onMarchz7,lOo6,toKe~in
and Cotie McFaul '99 Buettner,

(Continued)
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Dick Hersh '57

says that his

wife determined

lhathe was

too young to

retire, so he

was ~'recycled"

as an insurance

sales representa"

tive for about

:1.6 years.
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we were both pianists. we have never played
duets together. It was such fun that we de-
cided to do tWO more numbers thls year .

Joan Durno Claybrook always has a full
plate when it comes to describing their trav-
elsjcan is another Elderhostelerand now
takeslohn along on these wonderful trips
TheyhavebeentoSanibellsland,Fla.,New
Orleans,Fon Benning, Ga. (with John's bat-
talion group from Viet Nam), Norway, the
fjords and North Cape, look a river cruise
from Amsterdam to Bucharest, transited
Canada via rail from VanCOllVer to Toronto,
visited the Shaw Festival at Niagara.on-the.
Lake, sailed on the Queen Mary!! fer five
days in London seeing plays and attending
concerts. Not all these trips were with Elder-
hostel.but the ones that were with Elderhos-
tcl were spectacular, In November.Joan had
kneereplacement-nowsheisatrulybionic
woman with two hipS and one knee, John
was busy working On his 55th reunion from
West Point to be held in aoozIoan ccnun-
ues to work with the local children'stneater
and is secretary of the Board of Directors
She also works occasionally as a standard-
ized paricnt at the Uniformed Services Un;·
versttv of Heahh Sciences. Her role is a pa-
ticiltwith theonsetofAlzheimer·s. Joan says
it is sometimes difficult to discern acting
from real life.

Ihadatelephoneconversat;onwithloanne
Parrish because she had not answered the re-
quest for news. So many of you have asked
about her that I decided to make a personal
phone call. As. you may remember, we were
roommates for all four years. She had moved
toSalisbury,Md.,afewyearsbackandhas
had a series of health problems and was ina
serious auto accident two years ago. But, she
is doing OK and will be at the goth reunion
I reminded her that she made this promise

25 years ago. It was good to talk to her.
Llttlestcwn-Pa .. is justa few miles from

my home, and Herb Sell is living there, as he
has for years. Hefinallyretiredfromdircct-
ing the Carroll CoumyChoral Society after
35 years. But,Herbls.stdlactlvew,thchur~h
workserving as chOlr director and orgamst
on occasions.)azz piano is still his Favorite
pastimeandheisbu~ymakinglecturesand

playing for many festive parues.
lean Goode Stahl a.nd Bob moved to Wil-

low Valley Retirement Community ill Jan~
ary'o4antlhavebeenverypleasetl~ththe'r
decision.ThecommunityandthecltyofLan-
caster, pa.ioffer many amenities and cultural
opportunities that arc ap~ealing to them.
They now have sixgra~dchlldren wh~m they
see often, either at Willow Valley or m their
homesin Maryland and Ohio. Bob andlean
were to spend a month in Europe in the fall,

touringeasternan~centraIEurope.Theyalso
do many group tnps through Willow Val~ey,
both locally and nationally. Mary-West Pitts
and Paul Ensor, and Karin Schade lames have
visited them and they welcome others.

Dick Hersh is in Waynesboro,Pa., and end

ed hls jo-year career as a high school teacher
at Waynesboro High School in November
'88. He also coached football and baseball for
sevcral of those years. He says that his wife
determined that he was too young to retire,
so he was "recycled" as an insurance sales
representative for approximately 16 years in
herStateFarm!nsuranceoffice.TheycioseU
theof6ce in December '03 and are now both
retired. He serves as treasurer of the Ren-
frew Institute Boardand on several church
committees.lnadditiontovisitingwiththeir
cnildren and grandcbildren more frequently,
traveling is a highlight of their retirement.
They recently took a riverboat cruise of the
Netherlands and Belgium, seeing the spec·
tacular display of blooming tulips. They
cruise to the Caribbean in the winter months
and have a trip to ltalv planned for Novem-
ber of this year.

Also in Pennsylvania is JoEllen Outerbridge
DeMarco and her husband, Charlie. They
also spend some wirner urnein Florida. She
,ays that the day after they arrived in Saraso-
tathis past winter, she broke her foot. The
last time she broke anything was her other
foot, when she fell down the outside steps o[
Lewls Hall in 1957i She lraipsedaround with
abigblackbootonforsixweeks.Twoweeks
after her mi,hap, she raced Charlie 10 Sara-
sota Memorial Hospital for emergency by-
pass surgery. He had no symplOms of heart
disease, and came through the surgery very
welL Once they returned to Pennsylvania he
started cardiac rehab. They had to postpone
an Elderhostel trip to Australia and New
Zealand in April, but are now scheduled to
go in October.)oEllen said they met up with
loan Durno Claybrook and John last year in
Venice, Fla. They have their normal routines
of golf, voiunteerlng, mustc.onovies. family
and friends. Lookingforward to the goth!

Dave Bailey is another classmate who is
looking forward to our great reunion. Dave
and Eileen will celebrate their golden anni-
versary this September and were taking their
children and grandchildren to Alaska for a
cruise in June. Ranch Hope is still growing.
Dave is now director of development and
Dave Jr. is the executive director. The Ranch
just startedlts ajrd year.

Not long after the last column came out I
received a card from lack and ludy Corby 'SB
Osborne. Hopefully, the news is still current
They were enjoying good health, gtandchil-
drenand fishing, not nocessartlyin that or-

~~~ :~:~:~~ ;~~;i~~~nt in Cape May, N.J.,

Marlin Roser has been in very poor health
and is now residing in a nursing home in Ha-
n.over, Pa. Ikeep up with Marlin through his
srster, who IS a member of my church

Our class President, Don "Tank" Tankersley
says to tell all that they need to attend this
reunioll-wemaynotbearoundfortheS5th!

Now, what are we doing at the Goettee
ho_usehold?Well,lgucss,otherthanputting
t~lscolumntogetherforalltoread,westay

very busy and very active, just like most of
you classmates. In fact, it seems that the
theme of this column is family, fnends.xrav-
el and grandchildren. That is always good
news to relate. Since retiring, we have both
done much volunteer work. Jack mows the
grass at the church and the parsonage, and
helps with many of those maintenance jobs.
We still own the building that houses the
dcmal office plu.l three other rental units,
and we have one other rcntal,so we are land-
lords and tnat is a job in itself. We do all the
maintenance except the plumbing and elec-
trical work. Of course, the house also has a
lotofrequirellIents.But,aslongaswehave
our health and pretty good stamina. we will
continue. Jack is al.lo a trustee at the church.
I have been busy with various church duties,
inc!udingmakingcoffeeandhavingpastries
available at the 8 a.m. coffeehouse worship
every Sunday. I ~till substitute as organist
an~ as substitute pianist at the local Presby
tenanchurch, I am in charge of the library,
too. One of my desires in retirement was to
dospeechllanguage therapy on a volunteer
basls-Lmamtein mvhceose so f cao do thts,
but I can choose the people with whom !
want to work. This has been very satisfying. I
alsohav~alwayswantedtobeatourguideat
a place ltke Wilhamsburg. Well,that Is a little
too distant, but the Shrine of American
Methodism is about five miles from my
home so lam a volunteer tour guide there.
We have three buildings, plus a small visitor
center, and the history is very interesting, Of
course,therearethegrandchildren,llineof
them. Six are not too far away and the other
three are in New Mexico-a great place to
VISII. I.dosee MaryJaneThorneyWilson,Mary-
WestPtttandPauIEnsor,AnnaJarrell,PatDi~on
Bloomer and Mitry Ellen Weber Mehring rather
frequently. We women to "do lunch"
whenever we can and

The Hill



~olumn. Flora lane Weiss Moore passed away
mMay'04,GinnyQuinnLesnockpassedaway
in July '01, Richard Tinkler in September
'04, Millie McDonald Marrison in December
'os,BethCromptonGrangerinMarch'06,Peg
Wharton Everly in April '06 and lonnHaJl in
March '06. We send the sympathies of all of
us to all their families.

• Make those plans for April 2.007 - big
times on campus. Enjoygoodhealth,happy
travels, and pleasant times with all those
family members.

If you have any other news to relate, send
ittOrneatanytimeandlwiliholdituntil
the next column

MarionSchederGoetree
207Sourh CleorRidge Rd.
New Wincisor.MD2t776
410/751-6356
goelfee@qis.ne!

19'3
Thanks to all of you who have responded to
thee-mail blast and snail mail cards. Weare
always open to re<:eivingnews at any time of
the year. Since some classmates have dates
on their 2008 calendar please put MaY2,3,
and4,2.008,onyourcalendartosavethe
date. We will ce1ebrate for the entire week-
end on the Hill. Let's make our 45th reunion
even more fun than the 40th.

res and Lois Alperstein are busy as ever in
~tomac,Md.LesistheprcsidentofWash.
IhgtonAnalysis,LLC,andcanbeseenaround
the world On CNN. Many of our classmates
have reponed feeling at home in a foreign
COUntry when Les appears on the TV front
and center with his analysis of economic
news. In that regard. we have asked him to
prepare a lecture forollr reunion. This will
be a not.to-be-missedactivityas long as he
has lohn Warrnan and j.j.Oppel in the audience
Las Vegas had ill Rat Pack, but the Class of
1963 has its Price Pack. They had entirely tOO
much fun. Les states, "I never send anything
forthecolumn because Ihave nothing to say.
Don't travel with college friends don't see
them e~cept for a few college 'functions.
Only thIng that changes is my young kids
getllng a year elder each year but I do not
Our son is 20, daughter t6. plus the Burmese
Moumam dog (whn should run away before
he eats my house and garden), an African
parrot who talks more than me. one tropical
Iishw~lchh~n'tbeenfedinthreeyearsalld
I1rstwtfel..OIs ... guesslplayedaroundalot
moret~antheothers.I'mstiliwork.ingalthe
same gIg and enjoy it, afraid to retire to golf
and tennis for fearofgettingatennis/golfel.
bow the first day and then would bc reduced
to nshing for the next 35 years."

King Smith states that as long as the hands
d.on't shake and the heart keeps beating re'
tlTement is not yet in the picture. That is
great news for his dental patiems. Oh yes, he
~tdmentionthebraincellsareingoodwork.
Ing order as well. In July he began his 38th
year as an oral maxillarysurgf."Dn in BelAir.

Autumn 2006

He also is teaching ethics/jurisprudence at
theUniversilyofMaryland Dental School on
a volunteer basis and loves being around the
young docs. Daughter Dana and her family
(ages 7, to, and 16) live closeby in Rising
Sun. Daughter Carla and her rnmily (age I)
are in Cairo Egypt for three years. Joyce
works three days a week as an operating
room nurse for Union Memorial Sports Med
icine. King wants uS to consider a cruise for

our 45th.
Ellen Distiller Heller is still teaching gifted

children in Miami. Fla. Ellen and herhus·
band are enjoying a a-year-old grandson, and
another one on the way. They are also raising
their 14 year old granruon, which "keeps me
young." They had just retumed from a family
wedding in California where (hey enjoyed a
monthofsightseeing.Ellenplnnstorctirein
three years and spends her spare time scrap
booking and rubber stamping. That keeps
the artist in her going as well as creattng al-
tered books and artist trading cards. Larry
Brown has been retired since 1996. After 32
years of social work he became a part-time
truck driver (44 hours a week) and is now
looking forward rc the second retirement.
He says that he and his wife, Diane,willei·
ther move to the beach or the boondocks.
DaughterlaurieBrownDulaney'osandfamily
have moved to Long Island. Daughter Llflda
is working on her doctoral thesis at johns
Hopkins,soll Matt is "'finding himself'" and
Timwillgraduatefromhignschool

Sue Rushton Batson is still living in Ellicott
City. It has been a tough two years of uanst-
(ion to l-vtng alone. Marshall died in 2004
from parkinsons. But on the bright side she
has son Alex close by and two young grand.
daughters. Lyndsay,g,and Marcella,6,who
bring her great joy. Sue is planning a cruise

to celebrate her 6Sm
Ale~ and Jan Engle MEd'98 Ober are cele-

brating their aznd anniversary this year and
wedding bells have rung for daughter Cara
MS'9B, who was married in July. Alex has
completed his 36th year at the College and
seems to be going like the Energizer bunny.
Their son, Alex Jr .. is working at NIH in
Bethesda and lives in Washington, D.C.

Richard jones has written about a grand
family affair that was a college reunion of
sorts. Rick,wifeSandeeKnefely'66,daughter
Jill and other family members flew to Pen
sacola, where theycelebrnted the marriage
ofSandee·sbrother. George "Bud" Knefely"s,
daughtcr. Rick said it was a beautifulsclling
at Bud's home and the food was so elegant he
wasn't sure what he was eating except for the
several varieties of grits. RickandSandee
still live in Gambrills. Md

StAugustine, Fla.,w(t.'lthesceneofsome
wild parties this winter. Fran Burnell and
Hunter '6~ Kirkman spent time with many
Col1ege friendsgolfing,ditlingand just hay·
ing lots of fun in the sun. They even had a
few whale sightings off the deck. Rhea Ireland
'61andTony'61Wiles.loanneCarscaden'64

and Fred'62Nicoll,Clarl!'6aand Marion Kirk-
manwereamongthepartyanimals.Franand
Hunterarenowtheproudgrandparentsofl3

Betty Tibbs Callahan has been married to
Robert for 42 years. They are retired and
have the best of both worlds. They winter in
Punta Corda. Fla., and summer in Chin-
coteague Island, va. They enjoy time with
their three sons and five grandcbildren, ages
6t016.

Among the new retirees will be Wayne
Whitmore.Whenthestateinformationsys.
rem in Alabama crashes they will be calling
him back to service. To celebrate the end of
his awesome career he is taking a Windjam.
mer cruise out of Camden, Maine. Claudia
Fetrow will stay on shore and tour the lobster
pounds and art galleries. Aftcr the cruise
they will head off to Nova Scotia, New Bruns·
wick and Prince Edward Island. Claudia and
Wayne have been touched personally by the
tragedy of Katrina, as Claudia's mother lost
her horne in Louisbnaand is now livingwi{h
them. ludy Reinhart Lantz and Becky Wright
tookatripsouthtovi~itClaudiaandWayne
recently. They had ncr seen Cla\ldia's mom
since our graduation and it was a nice reo
union of fond memories. Judy writes that
they had luncb in Tennessee m Miss Bobos
adjacent to the Jack D.lllielsdistillery. Clau-
diaisstilldoingjuriedcra[tshowsalldmak-
inghercxquisitequilts.

"Whenllookarotlndandthinkaboullifu
I~omehowequatethingswithgoodhealth. I
guess we are at that stage of life," a quote
from Howie Wagner. His famHy is well but
last year their granddaughter, 4. was cperat-
eel 011 for a brain tumor. She has had an
amazing recuperation. Joan and Howte cele-
bratcd their 43rd anniversary this year and
marvel at how quickly these years are flyillg
by. They enjoy those bad winter months in
Del Ray, Fla.,andreturnhometoHauppauge,
N.Y., for the slimmer.

Carolyn Hoecker Gassaway has given U~ an
llpdateonherburylife.Sherecentlyretired
asco·manager of the Oregon 'r-anspcrmuo»
Plan and manager of tile Oregon Highway
Plan at the Oregon Depanment ofTranspor.
ration. Her husband, Sandy, died in 1999.
Son David manages the Oregon Red Cross
emergency response planning and lives dose
by. Carolyn is delighted to devore Fridays to
her lively lo-montb·oldgranddaltghter. Son
Jon. who is with Intel, live. in Lltviawhere
his wife isa Fulbright exchange teacher. Car.
olynwill be taking her second trip roChina
in(hefallof2006

lovce Creamer sends regards and best
wi.lhes _ always a woman of few words.

BobMantheyhascapturedthethoughtsof
manyofus,"Weareenjoyingso much the
freedom retirement has brought. Days are
full with trnveling, volunteering, square
danCing, winter months in Florida, garden.
ing, bridge, sharing with children and grand.
children. We hope for continuing health,en
ergyandsoundmind"

family
ARRIVED
(Contillued)

EmeliaElizabethCrown,
onApril~6, 1a06, to ErikandCindv
West '99 Crown.

Benjamin Hertlev rerringer,
onlulv6,2oo6,taKurtand
Amanda Hofstetter '99 Ferringer.

Emily Grace Ford,
onAprilll, aces, to David and
Susanne Ames '99 Ford.

Samantha Grace Grabowski,
onApriI2s,1006,toRaymond
and Laura Watson '99 Grabowski.

Anna Gredlein,
on Februarv~, 2006, toleffand
Melissa Shartle '99 Gredlein.

Bella Hummel,
inOctaber~oas,toNate'99
and Erin Hummel.

Carter Davidson Smith,
on Decembl'r2},200s,to Brian and
Natalie Groff'99 Smith.

KarlyRuthannTice,

on MaYll,2aa6,to Michael '99
andIenifer Tlce.

NoahlamnEvans,
onAugust11,2006,tolames
and Kirsten Caroll '00 Evans.

Olivia Marie Nottin,ham,
on November16,2aos,lo Eric '00
and Cynthia Hess '99 Nottingham
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Jerry Siegel '63

and his wife,

Jennifer, have

returned from

Macedonia and

lerry's third

Fulbright.

Eric Buckner has just returned from a great
trip to the Pacific northwest. He is among
the ncr retired going into his 41St year with
Merrill Lynch as senior partner in the BBW
Group. Eric and Parry are enjoying their
grandchildren and life in Baltimore.

Ginger Rummery Ward ls clcse by in Fred·
erick. She says reunion committee meetings
are so much fun some of you might want to

fly in for a meeting or two. They were look-
ing forward to a summer vacation at Re-
hoboth Beach with their lively grandsons.
Most grandchildren in this column have
been referred to as lively. Is there an energy
level connection there? Ginger is in touch
with all of those Chandler House girls. Gin-
ger is in charge of bringing Marianthy
pappadcpculou back tnto ourltves.

PeggyHoeyandBob'62Warlieldwerehav-
inga busy fun summer with lots of wedding
plans. Son Robby married on the beach in
Marco Island, Fla., in June. Daughter Claire
was to marry on tbe shore ofrhe Chesapeake
Bay in August. This part was not written by
Peggy, but what a wonderful time we had at
the dedication of the Co!lege's new Warfield
Tennis Courts. The courts are [ust wonderful
and Bob's speech at the dedication left no
one with a dry eye. It was an especia!ly fun
Homecoming with visit:; from Don '62 and
Carol Westerlield '60 Rabush. Don received
Ihe Alumnus of the Year Award, which many
of us celebrated at the Hobarts'.

This is the news from Marty schugam
"Both Paula and I are enjoying retirement
from the state. We are busy renovating our
house in Owings Mills, Md., (formerly my
parents' house),bird watching and exercis
ing in tbegym. I continue to serve on the
board of directors ofth.e Oregon Ridge Na-
ture Center, and in September Paula will
serve en the board of the Baltimore Bird
Club. Our older son, Larry, and his wife gave
usourfirstgrandchild,Arthur Edward Alvin
Schugam, now 15 months old. Since they
live in Owings Mi!ls too, we are babysitting
on a regular basis. Younger son Len contin
ues working as an environmental engineer
with the Maryland Department of Environ-
ment. After several months of study, in
March·06 I passed my technician's HAJI..1ra·
die license. My main purpose of doing this
was to keep my father's call letters in the
family. My father had been an amat~ur radio
operatorformanyyears.andafterhlsu~ath,
his call letters would be reallocated to some-
one else. After I passed the exam and got my
license, I was successful in getting his call
sign. Now, IambusylearningMorsecodeso

that l Can pass my next level."
The Sharkeys, Sian '62 and Carolynfmmel,

are semiretired and still Carroll County resi-
dents. Stan is back to work again and has re-
tired three times. He might get the prize
Carolyn is happily relired, enjoying her
"grandgirls·' and a new chocolate poodle

puppy. They are leading agroup to Fra.nce
and Italy in/uly'07and mvJte anyone to jom

them. Their e-mail iscaeS4t@hotmail.com.
Marian fmery Ward has relired as a reading

recoveryteacherin/une'04. She is still
"Marian the librarian" at heart but the school
system was trying to save money so they con-
verted teacher librarian positions to library
tech positions. So she became a teacher. She
was very pleased to be able to teach children
to read who would have been left behind
Marian still lives in the same farm house in
Nova Scotia with her husband of 14 years.
Clark Morris. Son Benji Ward married
Clark's niece,Susi,and they have two lovely
da~ghters, Allegra and Aria. They live in
/ack.lon, Mich. One of the benefits of retire·
ment is the freedom to travel. They went
there recently to see the girls perform in
their end of year dance recital and celebrate
the milestone birthday. On the way back
they literally whipped downtown between
planes to see The Color Purple on Broadway.
Dal.lghter Lucy McKee lives and work.l in
Halifax, Nova Scotia, so Marian sees her

mOre often
After a long, long time we have heard

from Edna Bent Price. She continues to ad-
ministrateDowney's'620phthalmologyclin.
ic in Conroe and The Woodlands. Texas
They both work full time in the dinic they
started in 1972 with Downey as the only doc-
tor and three staff members. They have
grown to four doctors, a full-time optical dis-
pensaryand finish.ing lab and 30 employees
with lots of clinic and surgery. The medical
field is continuously evolving with multi
tudes of challenges keeping them inspired.

Most of her volunteer time is invested in
the Third World work Downey and Edna in;-
tiatedin 1974 with a trip to Haiti. They con-
tinuedthere until it was too unsafe to go and
now work in Belize, El Salvador, Fiji, Amen-
canSamoaand,whenitissafe,Bolivia.Thisis
through Benevolent Missions International,
wwweyemtssrons.com. a nonprofit they
founded for this work. Edna's role is adnnn-
istrativeintheorganizationandpreparation
of the 7- to lo-dayophthalmology mission
trips, the overall financial administration
and general daily operation. Abusv life.

They have three sons and two grand
daughters, Maddie, 5,and Olivia,3,who live
in California. Two sons live in Houston and
Austin. They do spend time in the air and on
the highways and treasure the times they are
all together. Euna's urigillal family remai",
in Maryland and Deiaware,soofcourse, they
travel there also. She still loves to read and
write and continues her fascination with sci-
ence and especially astronomy. Downey and
Edna recently celebrated 44 years of mar-
riage ... and they worktogether.teo!

Trish Webb Hendershot has sent a great up

date on her life./im and Trish will celebrate
their 43rd anniversary on July 20, this year
Their two sons both married, and Steve, 38,
provided them with their one and only
grandchild,3. He isa commander in the U.S.
Coast Guard, and lives in Seattle with wife

Terrill, and Holt, the apple of their eyes
Mark,40, and wife Katie, live in Fredericks-
burg, Va. Mark commutes to the Pentagon
daily working for a civilian contractor. Jim
retired six years ago. and in December'oc
they relocated to the lovely mountains of
western North Carolina. They have a com-
fonable home. and a pool, and Trisn swims
daily, May through September. They have
done a good bit of traveling since retiremem,
to the British Jsles, twice to Israel, 10 Italy,
Peru and the Galapagos and to Alaska. Jim
has gone to Guatemala, Dominican Repub-
lic.andtbls year to India, on mission trips on
United Methodist mission teams. Trioh was a
glass artist for more than 30 years and since
moving to Hendersonville, N.c., has not
done much glass

MarshaHooversilvermanpromisestomake
our 45th reunion even though she could not
make it to our aoth. They are still in Worces·
ter, Mass. Marsha is semi-retired-Ioving
those social security checks! Sh.e quil her
(more than) full-time job as a greeting card
sales rep in November '02 and now has two
flexiblepart-timejobs-substituteleacher
and merchandiser. She says, "It's great work-
ingwhen I feellikei!. That's usually two or
three days a week. I plan on keeping this
schedule for the next 30 years." Her husband
is still working but loves to travel and man-

ages:o ge: away several times a year. Their
favorite tnp by far was their safari in Tanza-
nia last summer. They were packing for a trip
tolheCanadianRockiesandAlaska.Theirson
and dal.lghter are both living in San Francis-
co. She's been there seven years and loves it:
he's been thcre six months and hates it but
loves his job. Marsha liked it better when
they were in the Boston area but at least has
a nice place to visit when they see them. Her
fre~timeissr:ntreading,playingtennisand
trymgtogetndofall the unnecessary "stuff"
they have collected in the house these many
years.ShekeepsintouchwithMa~haGeliar
Berman.Theygettogelheratleastonceyeady.

Hc:e is what is new with Dagmar loeres
Miller III her OWn words. "Blessed with a new
grandson, Owen Lloyd Mar-;,olf Miller, on
May 5, 2006 to my son, Erik Paul.and Nata"
chas family. They have twootherchildren-
LOl.lise,.5,andJames, 4. They live in College
Park Vlcinity,are so busy, but are close
enough for us to get together. I am really
planning to retire soon, either by the end of
this calendar year, or by April '07,which is
my anniversary month as a State of Mary-
land employee. I have fact finding on my
agen~a for the month of AUgLlst to reach a
deciston.And for fun I traveled to Barcelona
for a week in the spring, which was fabulQus

I am healthy, always trying to keep up with
my other son, Tyler, a wanna-be actor living
in New York City."

How can we be turning 65 and most of us
still remember Rat Kitty Canary? This is the
latest from Kitly Canary Entwisle. Stan '57 is
deceased.Kitty'soIdestdaughter,SisterElena
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is asist~r at the Community of Jesus on Cape
Cod, Kitty stays busy in Annapolis being a
happy, busy grandma with sevengrandchil-
drenandtwostep-grandchildren, Four of
them live five minutes away. Kitty's kept busy
wllhdaughter, Victoria, and son-in-law Bob,
twins lenna and jacob, 5, and Allie, 2; son
Ted. daughter-in-law Paige and David, 15
months. Daughter Julie and son·i,,·law Jay
live in Canton, Ga"with their three boys-
Jared, 15,Timothy. 14,andAndrew, II

Most of Kitty's traveling is to Cape Cod
and Georgia, She went on a wonderful trip to
Israel In May '04 with Aglow International
She~epsbusyonthehomefromandisac-
t~ve In church and Women's Aglow lntema-
tlonal. We have a promise from Kitty as well
to make it toour 45th

PrisOrdisstillenjoyingthefunofbeinga
relatively new home owner. Those of us who
reside in Westminster actually thought we
would see her quite a bit. She, like our won·
derful_DavidSelikowitz, is more like a hum-
mmgblrd,flyingquicklyovergreatdistances.
Herlravels take hcr to various locations for
her professional interest in Chlldren's Litera·
tur~,NameSociety,andseveralotherorgani'
Ultlons.Sheretiredfromthebookbusiness,
Book Person, lnc., recently and is now back
l~tO the academic life teaching three sec-
:,onsoffreshmanEnglishatMcDanieLGo
109 back to grading freshman compositions
almost sounds like putlingneedles in one's
eyes,~tss~ysatleastshewillbedrivingonly
two miles instead of al] overlhe state of Vir
ginia with the Book Person. As an editorial
commem, there is no better person to teach
freshman English. Our alma mater is lucky
to have her. Her many friends in Westmin-

~~:h:lll COntinually check on her mental

Carey "Dean" Herdman has been retired
since 2003 and writes to us from Monroe,
N,C, He served in the Army from 1966'1973
and was a commander in the U.S, Power
Squadrons. Wife Ingrid is still employed at
BASFCo~ration. DaughterCarrie is owner
ofGeologtcal Resources, lnc., along with her
husband,Terry Kennedy. Daughter lnga isa
tecordlng artist for SMA Records and her
husband isEricBrittingham,whoisa mem-
ber,ofthe multi-platinumse!ling recording
arllsts, ClOderella, Deanenjoysgolf,grand.
chlldren,touringthecountrywithfamily
bands:v,olunl<,er work,and gym workouts

This IS all the news from Dick Yobst: "I re·
tir~inOctober'03after41yearsofstate
semce (3~ years at SaJjsbury University and
five years 10 secondary education in Wicom-
ICO Cou,nty), The finishing touches on the
restorallonfrenovation of an 1859 vintage
house on the Nanticoke River in Vienna,
Md .. are still in progress, My s<x:ond three-
year,term as president of Habitat For Hu-
~anttyofWicomicoCountyendsinJanuary
07· Myhmels filled withgolf(still don't play
well)" fishing, wildJjfe carving, antiquing
and SItting on the porch watching the river
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flow. Anyone traveling to the Eastern Shore
has an open invitation to drop by and relax"

The report from Forest HiIl,Md., is that
Charlie Walter is 10vingretirement,especiaHy
the trapshooting he regularly does at gun
clubs throughout the region with son Hugh
Mara Dilson '65 and Charlie had a nice visit
with Fran Sybert '65 and jerry'64 Baroch re
cently,which included some golf. Recen,tly
they also enjoyed some Maryland crabs With
Billy Myers and his wife, Betty. He enjoys reg
ular workouts at tbe Bel Air Athletic Club,
where he sees severnl alumni who are also
trying to Slay yOtlllg and healthy. "Young is
losing. And of course we always love gOing to
OriolegaOleswithdearfriendsjaniceMooney
and Don 'h Hobart," Charlie and Mara are
travelers at the drop ofa hat. This year they
have celebrated their anniversary on the
Queen Mary in Long Beach,Calif"and this
week are off to the Canadian Rockies.

Ellen Wheedleton Bell has sent an update
from beautiful Easton,Md,"I hope you are
entoying our 'mature' years as much as my
husband, Jerry, altd I are. Our ne,,{ound
freedom is worth the price of the little aches
and pains that have come with time, Travel·
ing here and there as much as possible isa
primary priority for us, wit~ hignlyantid.
pated yearly 'kid tours' to visit all our kids
who are scattered to the winds.

"My SOn Nathan and daughtcr.in.law Kate
arethereporteripbotographerteamforNBC's
KXAN Firstcast in Austin, Texa.l. They love it
there-even the heat! My son Phillip and
family are mainslays in the fabric of life in
Williamsburg, Va., where grandsons have
grown from,ha~ies to young adults over
night.Wesull live In Easton, Md., but are
ploltingour next move to an even smaller
home with even lower maintenance. I've
traded consulting for quilting and am a
happy person. We wish sunny days for all."

Marsha Ciellar aod Perry Berman moved to
Elkridge,Md" two years ago, and love their
new house and are still near four Out of five
of their children, Last summer they wei
corned twO babies, so now have seven grand.
children. They did a wonderful Elderhostel
trip in France in ApriL It was a barge cruise
down the Seine with emphasis on the Barbi·
zon artists, With only 16 passengers, they
had a wonderful experience and learned as
well. They have been to France almost every
year in lhc past 10 years and really love it. Af-
terPerryretired,he began his land·use con-
suhing and put his many years experience to
practical applications, Marshaclosed the last
of her stores in 1996 and now keeps busy
witb her online cookbook business and

grandchildren.
lenysiegel and his wife, Jennifer, have re-

turned from Macedonia and Jerry's Ihird Ful-
bright. "I was teaching American Studies
and consulting on curriculum and faculty
dcvelopmelll at CyriJ and Methodius Uoiver-
sity in Skopje and Southeast European Uni·
versityin Tetovo, in addition to speaking at

differcnt locales in lhecoumry, publishing
articles. and doing English editing of two
books. One of those, which I worked on with
Jennifer, was espedally interesting: it was a
biography of the late Macedonian president,
Boris Trajkovski,and it led to our having din-
ner with the former first lady. While 1 wa~
teaching in Macedonia, Jennifer was doing
research on the 1960'S for her latest book
and surprised me by running across a Viet-
nam War poem by my former roommate,
lack Day. (She had no idea I even knew him
when she found the information,) While we
were living in Europe, we also had a chance
to visit Athens where J spoke ar the Fulbright
Association ccuference.and Rome,where I
spent a week lectllring at tne Rome Semi-
nars.The year was great, and we've stayed in
contact with many of the friends we met
there. Back hereon the home front in York,
Pa., I continue as professorofEnglishat York
College, teaching American and popular lit·
erarure and coordinating the secondary edu-
canon-English program, Rhta Brown, our
blest granddaughter (number four. includ·
ing two step-grandchildren) arrived in De-
cember'04.Son David continues as a recre-
anonal therapist for ManorCare in Dalla~·
town, and stepson Eric Brown is an architect
hereln York. I keep busy in my spare time by,
among other things, staying active in the in
tctnatfcnal Fulbright Association and serv-
ingas a volunteer with the York Little The-
ater.lcanbereachedatthisemail:gsiegel@
ycp.edu. Best wishes to everyone from the
classof'63"

joe and Pat Downey are living lhat won-
derful life of retirement stayiog warm in the
wimer, and cool in the summer. "After re-
nrement from the Dow Chemical Company
sixyearsagolboughtaclassiccar,aredt972
Olds 442 convertible, that I enjoy rlnkenng
withanddrivingduringthesummermonths
Mywife,Pat,andIareenjoyingtraveling,
golf,grandchildren and escaping rhe harsh
Michigan winters for warmer dimates. Our
travels for the past few years have taken us to
France, China, Las Vegas. Lake Tahoe/Yo-
semite and Branson in addition tocfuises to
Alaska,thePanamaCanalandtheCaribbean,
We will be spending four weeks in Italy this
October, Pat and i both enjoy golf, playing
two to three times per week. And I play ten-
nis twice a week. We have fourgrandchil-
drenwhomweenjoyimmensely.Ouryounger
twO grandchildren are 6·year.old boylgirl
twins who live in Midland so we see them
frequently and relish helping out with baby-
sitting and sleepovers, They're in kindergar-
tenthisyearandlotsoffun,Wespenlthree
months this pastwinterinTucson,Ari2"Jnd
a similar time period the previous three win-
tersinVeroBeach,Fln.Ourplansarenotset
yet for next winter but we're likely to return

to Vero Beach."
lim Brooke has sent a wonderful update

from the Heartland of our country, "Marie
and I moved from Arlington Heights last

family
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'these who will
be missed:

Mrs, Elizabeth Corkran Smith '23,
ofhst New Market, Md., on luly
2,2006.

Mr~.BlancheFordBowlsbey'27,
MEd'66,ofFinksburg, Md"on
jUIY18,2006.

Mrs. Sarah Lynch Bass'31,of
Wilmington, Del., on December

Mr.lrvinL.Gue']1,ofSt,
Pelersburg,FI~"onOctober26,
1996.

Miss Serena A. Robinson 'll,of
Rahway, N.j., on ,uly 5,2004.

Mrs. Zaida McKenzie McDonald
']6,ofEnCinitas,Calif"onMay
14,2(105.

Mrs. Mary Patterson Shipley ']6,
of St. Petersburg Beach,Fla., on
March 6,2006

Mrs. Louise Raver Laufer ']6, of
Finksburg, Md., on june 21, 1006,

Mrs. Annie Sansbury Warman
'37,ofFriendship,Md., on june 7,
10(16.

Col. (Ret,) Clayton N.Ciompf']8,
ofAlenndria, Va., on MaYl1,
2006.

Mrs, Anne Brinsfield Simmons
'18, of Morgantown, W.Va., on
june7, 2006.

Mrs. Ailene Williams Hutchins
']9,ofPrinceFrederick,Md.,on
lune23,2006.

Mrs. lane Cowperlhwait Read
'41, of Frederick,Md., on August
16,2006.

Mrs. NeUie ItneyerLytton '41, of
Hagerstown, Md., on lanuary 26,
2005.

Mrs.DorisLubkingBechtel'41,of
Baltimore,Md"onluIY2,2006.

Col,WiI!iamO. Prettyman Ir.'43,
of Woodlawn, Tenn., on August
16,2006,

Mr. Harry D. Cirue! '43,of Owings
Mill~,Md.,onAprlllS,1006.

(Con/inued)
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Bob Kleine '63

said that he

was just

appointed

state treasurer

of Michilan

by Govemor

,ennifer

Granholm.

44

year to Rockford.about an bour's drive 'far-
therout;andwhereJ'vegottenre-acquaim-
ed with Ray Baker'6s, who is head of thee co-
nomlcs depanment at Rockford College, a
small.Ifberal-arts college of about 800 Stu·
dents,justaboutevenlydividedbetweenmen
andwomen,onthefar-far-outfringenfama.
jormetropolitan area, Sound familiar? Have
always been impressed by the reports of our
classmates and contemporaries, and have
probablykeptalowerprofiletbanmOSl

"Since before retirement, I've been in-
volved in a few very gratifying things. I've
done some prison ministry work, most re
cemly in Stateville, home of many of the
beneficiaries of Governor Ryan's mass com-
mlltation.ldogettoseethegoodsidesof
some people in very trving ctrcumstances.
·Gettingaway from it all· means going out to
South Dakota with Habitat for Humanity,
which does some meaningful work on a
SiowtreservationclosetoWounded Knee
Have done some work with the homeless
Give blood every now and then. Assorted
other activities. All we can dois try."AlsoJim
writes that he does keep in touch with our
own Harris feldman who lives in Chicago and
has also heard that Ed Clawsev gives the best
tour of Gettysburg.

When lill fredholm and Ken Porterwcre
here for our .eoth reunion they were talking
about moving from Long Island to some-
place in retirement, maybe South. Well they
are still in Yankee territory. They relocated
to Manchester,N.H., in aooa.wnd live ina
new community in a lovelywoocled area,
rigb! down the road from a retirement home
incase theyevcr need it. This location has
brought them closer 10 borh of tbetr sons and
their families in Rhode Island. Son Bill and
hls wife, Alice, have a son, Jonathan, who
was born March z8. zoos. They adore him
and are able tc visit everyone about once a
month. Ken is busy with a second antique
car. an MGA '57. Summer '06 wjlJ take them
on a cruise tour to Alaska. They look forward
to seeing everyone at our next reunion. This
could be untrue but we think)ill and Ken
bavenevermissedone.

Belinda Ac!ams Eddy continues to work as a
college and educational consultant. As part
of acce Maryland College Crab Crawl Tour,
she recently visited 11 colleges in five days,

:~~~:~~~ ~~~:;l~;:s '~I:e::~s~.~~ t~f ::t,::
dent's!" She recently received a letter from
Social Security about applying for benefits
blltstates they must have sent the lcttcr to
her bymistakel In August '04. she and her
husband went to Argentina and ChllcWlth
the Yale Alumni Chorus: as usual, he sang

and she carried the bags.
Keeping up with Sam and Sue Snodgrass

'6S Case is another task that makes one's
head spin. Recently, they took Sue's mom to
the Netherlands and France to celebrate
Mrs.snodgrasis90thbirthday.Thei.rtravels
were full of fun and beauty. The tulips were
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~eetingin Menlo Park,Calif., in October. I
did have a chance to return to Vietnam in
2004 a.nd visited many of the areas I had
served mtheArmyin 1968-1969. Photos and
narrative are up on my Vietnam Chaplain
:vebs~te.ln Feb~ary'06,RiskingC{mn€ction
In FOI.th Communities; A Training Curriculum
for Faun Lenders SupponingTmuma Swviwr.;,
was published. I'm one of four co-authors
who began work on the book in 1999,soit"s
been a long time comlng.john Warman was
on~ of tho:e from whom we sought prepubli-
cat,onrev,cwandcommcnts

"This !une 28, I'm looking forward to
brieAybe,ngan official marriage officer for
Berm~da. where my son, james, and his fian-
cee Will tie t~e knOt at the midpoint of a
:"eek-longcrUl~.Anumbcrofusinlhefam-
tlywiUbeonthecruiseor!1yinforthewcd-
ding Itself, mcluding his mother, Martha
Taylor Dzioba '65."

The Cuemans, Elizabeth "TrinkaH McGib-
benyand Edmund"Ned"'6~,keepbusyin the

s~mme.' with trips to Bay Head, N.j., and are

~;r~:I~;~~~:~y~~~~~~~~t::~d~,~a~~~~~~
terJen~lelSstillaJerseyGirl. Ned is among
the rettred bu.t has his own consultingbusi-
nessconcermng land use. Trfnka (she did
not wrue this) is the best knitter 011 the East
Coast and enjoys her garden and reading.
. The 2006 edmoll of the Sitters Bill and

~:t~re:~r~~:Yi~~:' i~f t~~: ~t~~~~ x:
news. Their family is fine. Son Chris is in his
loth year at their retained executive search

~~~l~:'~~~~l'I~~:t~~~eb:h~::~~t~a~:;Si~;

stlillovesSanDiegoandworksatasmalilaw
firm. Maureen and Bill have moved imo
their new log.and-stone home, which is

~~~~:~u~t:::~ ~~~i~trr~ ':;'h~:'~~::'~t7 i~

mmd. Th.er have hosted finance ministry

~~~:~;::t'~~:~~ af~n;Sn)C:;~:d~~~:n~I~~~

"age retreat. Financial Freedom in Seven

~I~~ c.:~~:n~~ \~e;o~~;:~~~~;.d ministry

JUSt lflthe Ilick of time came news from

~~~~ J:;~~u;e:~di~a~:~~~!t~~~~;lieh:~~r~~~

year 27 was as rich as the first. Their four
grandchildren keep life full of fun and abit
crazy.Theyspendtimewiththeentirefumily

~;e t;r:~~~si~, ~~Ji'~;~~h ~:.m:~r,:':t,~
~~~/~~i:~~~e~:;nt;;; ::Cnk~~;~~Z':~o~~~~
IIlISSlOn at The University of Virginia, has
traveled to the Middle East this year. They
'penta real vacatian in Oberammergau, Vi·
ennaandPrague.

As weare wrapping up this column the
cards~ppouringin.lthasbeenthebest
~espon~e ever. Patti Raver Budd says no way,
,mpoRl,ble,tobethinkingofhavingourfsth
reunian. She and husband Tom not only live
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in Boynton ueach.Fle.iburthls vcar have a
new 39-fDOt motor home with many new ad-
dresses. They have spent six months in the
Rockies. With children and grandchildren
living in Loveland. Colo., and Manhattan,
Kan., rheyrrnvel a lOl.They love hiking and
just enjoy life in the mountains.

Barbara McCatharn Fultz is looking forward
to retirement and spending more time with
theirsevengrandcnildren.Theyplantoleave
New Jersey ta winter in Florida and summer
in New Hampshire. It seems we could stan
aninformalionagencyamongourclassmates
concernillgprimeretirementlocations

It is yet anolher exhausting experience
just to write about thegoings.onofourdass.
mate DavidSelikowih. Hi. holiday letter of
January '06 wilS his 42tld. He started his first
letter upon our graduation and has not
missed one since. Most of us take a few years
off, don't we? He was in Norway far his cous-
in'sllirthdayand hasawonderful picture of
threeSelikowitr.meninOslo.HereconneclI:d
withmanyoldfricndsinc!uding]onasStonc,
newly appointed Norwegian Mtmsrer of For-
eign Affairs. jon.1S was on David's Commit-
tee des Quinzefrom years gone by. He was
soon off to Edinburgh and <:an give us all the
best tips on travel to Scotland. During a rare
snowevem ill Paris David feil,broke his T6
and spent man)" months in pain. He then fell
in a potllole in New York and thus the saga of
Dave's running is slowing down

He waS then offw San Francisco soon to
befollowe<l by his annual trip to Israel in
May. While in Israel thegroupnadtheex-
traordinarychance to meet the presldent of
Ben Gurion University. Dave says thaI Avis·
hai Braverman is a mast charismatic guy
whowill,nodoubt,beafutureleaderinthat
country. Dave is always in Florida in August
for his mother's birthday. Mrs. Selikowitz,
92. is still swimming, driving, doing cross-
word puzzles, living on her own and enjoy·
ing life. We can see where Dave gets his en-
ergy. We doubt the retiremem.word is soon
to~printe<labouthim_Windlngdownthe
year be wJS off to Marrakech,Morocco for
JUSt a short trip. Catching lip with him on
Ba~tille Day was a treat, if only byphane. He
was so happy to have Sue Snodgrass '65 Jnd
Sam Case visit in April and is always happy to
hear from da~smJtes. Fred Wooden '64 had
JUSt completed a recent visit. David hilS the
reunion date on his 2008 calendar,whichal·
ready has many travel itineraries.

lanetWalkerand lim Gray are having a
snhlll college reunion on their trip to Ab.lka
this summer. They are (raveling with Sue Ho-
gan'6~andlim'62Lamaxononeofthosede.
lightflllcrui:;e,hips_Janetandjimareamong
tbewarking folks in ourc1ass. The '"R" word
daes nat seem tobea part of their vocabu·
lary. On lheother hand Sue and Jim arecn·
joyingtheirretircmentandtnlvelextensiveJy
when they arc nOI an grandparent dury.

Tom Warner has JUSt sent his updated in
formation (0 catch the tail encl of the col·

family
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(Con!inued)

Mrs. MaryJacksonHaJi '43,of
Frederick,Md., on MaY1),2oo6.

Mr~.MargaretRudisillQuynn
'44,ofFrederick,Md.,onlulvS,
~oo6.

Mrs. Ruth Braadrup Hauff '44,
of New Albany, Ind., on July 11,
2006.

Mrs.JaniceMcKinleyRei~man
'45, oflndianola, Iowa, on
Decemberll,~o04.

Mrs. Lillian Gillis Mowbray'47,of
St. Michaels, Md., on October jo.

Mr. Willard B. Donley 4~,of
Wyomissing, Pa., on May1S,
aces.
Mr. Robert H. Rhodes Jr. '49,of
Ivington,Va.,onMay~0,2006.

Mrs. Wilma Steele Alban'fll,of
Towson,Md.,onjanuarY~3,
~oOS·

Mr.AloysiusW.Malone'4~,of
Parkville, Md.,on lune ac, ~006.

Mrs. Alice Pitchford Nicholson
'so,ofsi. Augustine, Fla.,on
ApriIS,2oo6.

Mr. Norman E. Webb 'Sl,of
Bristol, Va., on lune~,~ool.

Mr.WiliiamT.Bartgis'5~,of
Baltimore, Md.,on February 19,
2006.

Mr:s.BarbaraBaumgardner
Malone'p,ofCoral Gables, Fla.,
on December~3, ~oo~.

Mrs. Margaret Whorton Everly
'S7,ofHagerstown,Md.,onApril
~7, ~006.

Mr. lohnH. Hall'S7,ofBaltimore,
Md .. on March 10,2006.

Ms. Eileen Galvin Gilmore 'S8,of
Rutland,Vt., on March 2,2006.

Ms. Susan Davidson Euler's8,of
Goshen, Conn .. on February~6,
2006.

MTS·laquiMayMcSparrin's8,of
Twentynine Palms, Calif., on
September2,~00S.

(Corl!inued)
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Sally Dixon

H•• ey'7S

practices

holistic

medicine out

of her home

office and

absolutely

loves what

she does.

46

Towson,Md
It is a privilege to write this column. As

authors, it is a revelation of our diverSity in
interests, careers, activities, and passions.
However biased this opinion, we arc an out
standing class. Please contact us at any time
wilh more news or questions. A very special
thankyoll to Linda Eyler who has the pa-
tience of Job when it comes to this class col
umn. Deadlines come and go and she still
greets us with a smile. What a joy to have
such wonderful, competent people in the
AiumniOffice.

Please put these dates on your calendar
nOw: May2,3,4, 2008. Stay safe and healthy

!QlliceMooneyHobon
448 John Owings Rd
Westminster, MD ~1158
jholmrr@collegefound.com
"d

a'75
Debbie schumacherAl!en spem the last two
years living in Hawaii with herhusband,Bob,
They love the outdoor life and are busyhik-
ing,whalewatchingandplayingtourgoidefor
all the family and friends who visit. Thcy're
both long-time employees of the Department
of Defense and went to Hawaii to support
the U.S. Padfic Command. Bob retired in
MarchandDebbiehastwoyearstogo.They're
working on their house and haven't decided
yet if they will sell it when they return to
Maryland next year or keep it and become
Hawaii snow birds after retirement.

Carole Siver Barber reports that she is

blessed: she's been married for 33 years, and
a devoted mother and grandmother, as well
as president of Carole's Services, Inc. She
also is replacing her knees and hips, one
"beautiful joint"ata time.

The family of Tara Auxt Baugher continues
to enjoy living in Gettysburg and spending
time (when they can) on the Chesapeake.
Alii will be a junior at Susquehanna Univer-
sity where she is studying music and reli-
gion. Phil is pleased that all ~hree of Alh's
cousins came back to work Wlth the famtly
orchardlnursery. Tara loves being back in ac-
ademicsasapomologistforPen~State.

Joe Carrico is a CPA/n1d."ug<ng partner
with Carrico & Sump, LLC III Easton, Md.;
2006 was his 28th tax season. Becky Horsey
rejoined the workforce in the fall Of200S af-
ter being a stay-at-homemom fO,r25 years
She works for the Histoncal socetv of Tal
bot County three days a week. In June, they
had plans to travel wit~ their daughters,
BrookeandLauren,toChmatoseethecoun-

try and attend their.wn Kevin's wed~~ng.
Kevin is marrying Lilla Yeh, [r~m Nanjlng,
The twO of them met while KeVIn was a stu-

dent at the Johns Hopkins School of.~d-
vanced International Studies in Nan)tng,

China. Brooke was to graduate from the Uni-
versity of Richmond in May with hopes of
entering the workforce soon thereafter. Lau-
ren is a sophomore at Easton High School,
where she plays softball and field hockey.

The report is that all is well with the Far-
rell family, who send their best to all. Debbie
Mel~inisstillworkingparttimeatthetravel
agency:oncdayselling,onedaytravel,and
one day doing bookkeeping. Her new pas-
sion is golf. Ifshe could,she'd play everyday.
Debbie and Mike are proud of Lindsay and
Sarah.,who just finished sixth grade. were On
tbehonor roll all year and are playing field
hockey in thefal!. They also picked up golf.
making it J family thing. Mike is still with
Sandy Spring Bank in their mortgagedivi-
sion in Annapolis. After their two-week va-
cation out West last summer, the Farrells
were going back to their regular South Caro-
Ilna beachin zooe

Fred DiBiasio continues teaching at the
University of Maryland School of Social
Work. This year he had the honorofhooding
hisdaugbter,Kristen,22,whograduatedwith
her master's in social work His counseling
Aourishes with a focus on healing marriages
and promoting forgiveness. He bas been in-
volved with several film companies, creanng
documentaries on forgiveness. But moreim
portantly, he snagged c aa-Inch. 24.7S-POlltld
rock fishl The family enjoys fishing, boating,
crabbing, and playing at their new horne on
Gray's Creek. Fred's wtfe, Jean Campbell '76,
hasestahlishedaprivatetutoringpracticefor
students with dyslexia and other reading is
sues.Theyarestill"fulinesters."Andrew,zs.iS
goiogmtc hts second vear oflaw arug.x-n
tin. with a new low-paying social work jobat
Catholic Charities is living at home to save
money. Michael,20. is majoring in computer
science at Towson but comes home on the
weekends and over the summer, So. the Di-
Blasiohnuseholdisstillbustlingwithactivity.

Sharon Hobbs Fisber says that you realize
time bas flown when you reach another
milestone. She has been blessed with two
beautifuigrandchildren. Herson, Eric,hada
daughter. Olivia. and her daughter had a
sen.Denner. She doesn't feel older (except
for the usual aches and pains) but she does
enjoy being a grandmother immensely. The
house is full of toys again andsheget.<; to look
at the world again through their eyes. The
r",t of her life ts about the same. She is still
teaching English at Middle River Middle
SchooLHerbusband,Robert.stiliworksfor
the State, and she still lives in the same
house, about 3! years now, and shewas look
ing forward to her first cruise over tile sum-
mer to Bermuda

Mary Gemmill worked at Emory University
for zS years in ophthalmology as chief tech-
nologtsr and then as program director of n
two-year master's degree training program in
ophthalmic technology (which she devei
oped,andit'stheonlyoneofitskind,sofar).
Over tile to years, she thinks she had 37

graduates. In zooo, Mary developed Multi-
pie Sclerosis: she continued working with
the support of her husband,Ollie, and her
department chairman's support, although
shedidtelecommuteseveraldayseachweek.
Unfortunately, Ollie developed bacterial en-
docarditis in April '03 and after aortic valve
replacement the same week, died on June

30. W{)3· Mary became permanently dis-
abled on September 3, aoog.

She writes that this double whammy on
ber identity was pretty hard to get through,
but she was lucky to have thesupportoflots
of friends and neighbors in Atlanta who did
her shopping and came to visit. Early on, she
made the decision to move home to Mary
land with the encouragement of her sister
andsister-in-!aw.Aftertwoyearsofplanning,
hiring and firing architects and contractors,
she realized in September '05 that she just
needed to get up to Maryland to oversee the
project of building an addition to her moth-
er'sfarrnbouse. Mary then slept in hermom's
living room for five months while the builder
worked. She is thrilled with the results.

Maryland's weather is much better since
the Atlanta heat exacerbated her symptoms
Laura tane Middleton has come to visit several
times and helped with unpacking. She also
traveled with Mary back to Atlanta in febru-
ary for a follow-up with her neurologist.
They had great fun and Mary got to meet
Laura's youngest. Mary finds traveling alone
verydifficult.Sheisoftenleftaloneina
wheelchairatthegate,findjngitimpos~ible
to get help to get to the bathroom if there are
any delays. Mary is fortunate to have health
insurance throupl- Emory for the rest of her
life (~s long as they don't change the rules).
Since her weekly injections cost $1,500 per
month, and she pays $44 for three months,
that is pretty important. She's been in touch
with Fred DiBiasio via e-rnall. for those of yOU
who are regular followers of rhis cclumn-re-
alize that Mary's catch-up equates to about
27wordsayearsincegraduation.Shedoesn·t
write very often

Reverend lerry Grace and his wife, Jackie
Andrews Grace participated in a ministerial
exchange with an English Methodist pastor
last summer, They lived for seven weeks
in Biddulph,England,nearStoke-on-Trent,
swapping houses and vehicles with the Eng-
Jish pastor and his family. The experience ?f
a iifetime, they made many close friends m
England. One family plans to stay with them
for a month this summer. JerryservesGreen
mOunt United Methodist Church in Hamp-
stead,Md.Jackie bas given up teaching spe
cial education and is writing a novel

Sally Dixon Hilley reports that life is good
in Maine. where she liveswith her two teen-
agedaughters,MollyandPhilomina,andtheir
four dogs. She practices holistic medicine
out of her home office and absolutely loves
what she does.

PilulHarrisoniscontinuinghiscareeratlhe
Social Security Headquarters in Baltimore

The Hill
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wher.e he currently manages leadership
t~mlngandprofessiollaldevelopmentaCliv-
I\le~. He IS also busy as a singer/songwriter,
haVIng recently released his second CD, A
New Blend; two more CDs were due out in
the summer, one original Christian songs
and one instrumental

Aher living and working in Pennsylvania
for more than 30 years, Sandra Stitt Heckler
moved to Florida with her husband.Btll. Bill
had been working fora Land-Ovl.akes Com-
pany and hi~ pl~ntwas being dosed. They of-
feredhlmalObmtheirsalesdepartmentand
told !h.e He<:klers that they could live any'
where In the Southeast. They were not ready
~oretireyetbutsince Land-O'Lakes was go
Ing to pay for the move. the Hecklers thought
they woul~ look for the place where they
would ultImately like to retire, Their two
main criteria were near the water and near
major college sports.

SomeofBilJ's family lives in Florida so the
Hecklers went online to see if there was a
place for:hem. They found Cedar Key and
made their first visit in October '02 and
came back in March '03 to make an offer on
a to~nhousesoon mer. They have been in
~Ior:daabout three years and still think they
live m paradise. Cedar Key is a small island
on the Gulf coast. The population is around

~~~O~~i:~~oar~e~~d:~gtZ:~~:t~ae: ~~;

uSed.to be a 6shing village, but since com·
merclal nel fishing has been banned it has

~~~;~~ Is~:~:~~~e~r~~~~~!~ ::r~~~

~~~e~!~~: ~~:~~h~. i:~~~: ~~~r:r~so~~'::j~~

grocery store ora pharmacy, no fast foods,
no traffic lights. What they do have is great
wildlife, great kayakingand,ofcourse, bcing
on the west coast, magnificent sunsets. They
are not only Ilear the water, they are dose
e.noughtothrowaclamshell in it. They live
nghtonthewaterwithawesternex~ure
and an unobstructed sunset every evening.

~s.for":alorcollegesports,well, there's the
k mverSltyofFlorida, the current NCAA Bas-
elb~1I Champs and where Urban Meyer is

startIng his second year in the "Swamp"

san~~:r~sn~~~u~~~~ b::r~tot~~ °L:~~~~o:f

the system, She is an aide in a ~mall (about
;00 students) Charter Elementary School,
MWOW! What a challenge!" she declare>

UJ::~~!st;:;:~ss~a;~;o~~~~c~~dt~::ns~~~i

because of:he small ratio and unique ap'

~~a~l;r~o t~j;~p~;;~ ~x~!~:Sd~~:lgf~ru~~i~

~eseason),Theylovelivingintheirlittle
Plcceofparadiseandhighl)'recommenditto
anyone who wants to visit Florida

W The Hills are still living on th~ir farm in
hest VlI'ginia. They've been there so long,

~1I~h::chard, needs to be replanted. Marcie
h lie raIsed three hoys and now has
tree grand'girls, Rowland '71 and she arc
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still working bard. He and scn janue run e
woodworking business and Marcie teaches
students with learning difficulties in the
public schools. With 28 years in she is sen
ouslylookingatretiremenl.(Wow,thedass
of '75 is talking about rerlrlng.) She returns
to Westminster now and again for Common
Ground, a wonderful art-filled week. Row·
land and Marcie also have been doing some
travel.Thcymostrece~dyhjkedavolcanoin
Guatamala and hiked on the lost coast in
California. Life is grand for the Hills.

lulie Mullen lohnson along with her sons,
Parker,13,and Evan, ll,havebeenvisiting
this summer from California and plan to
stop by the College so the boys can see that
momreallyhadalifeoutsideofteachingand
farming. She also will have the joy of snow·
ing them D.C., the U,S. Naval Academy, and
visiting with family and friends

At the time the postcard was sent, World
Cup Fever had hit the Kehms. Karen Farina
just finished her aznd year of teaching in
Howard County. She is looking forward to
relaxing over the summer, both at home in
Ellicott City and in Deep Creek Lake where
they have a vacation home. She was also
planningatrip to Denver in August to visit
her daughter, Jennifer. Daughter Danielle'ol
justcompletedherPeaceCorpsworkinl'ar.
aguay. She returned i~ MaYJ.nd is looking
for employment. DaVId, 17, IS starling to
think about college (making Karen feel
somewhatold),He ts srlil having a ball play.

tng scccer.
The big news from the Korbonit5 is that

they were planning a trip to China over the
summer. Their daughter, Amy, 13, was born
in China. They have been planning for years
to return when she was old enough to enjoy
it. Dave '14 is still studying Chinese language
so he will be able to help the family get
around. Karen Gilbert still works for Social
Security and Dave is the meadow gardeller at
Mt,Cuba,anativeplantgardennearWilm.
ington, Del. Amy keeps them very busy with
all of her school and social functions

Martha Shuart '17 and Stuart Lehman are
living in Annapoli~. Stu works in the field of
water quality management for the U.S. EPA
in D,C, and Martha is aspedal education ad·
ministrator for the Maryland Department of
Education, working in the Baltimore City
School System. Thcirdaughters, Ashley and
Amanda, were planning to work near each
other in the Colorado mOlllltains over the
summer. Ashleyfinishedcollege at Montana
State and Amanda is in her second year at
the University of Oregon. The Lehmans rc
main in dose touch with Adrianne and Jim
Day, and Larry Matthews, enjoying thc Ches·
apeake Bay and family adventures.

Jane Massey Lkata (who hasn't writtcn in
awhile) says her life has been a bit of an ad·
venture. After graduation, she earned her
Ph.D. at the University of Hawaii and then
wenttolawschool(Rutgers),Sheisabiotech
patent and FDA lawyer. For seven years, she

has been workingwilh a wonderful group of
working moms (folks callthem the "Mothers
of Invention") and teaching patent and FDA
lawatRutgersLawSchool.Shehasfourchil·
dren (two boys and two girls rangillg ages 10
to 20). She is a U.S. rowing referee and cox
for Rutgers Master S. Her children row and
row. There are lots ofunexl>ected twists and
turn.s, bUl life has led Jane to a good pJace.

RIchard Loper has worked as a social worker
Icr gc years: he's golng strcng and loving life.
His w,ife, Sue, is still teaching at Liberry
Chrlstlan School. Their daughter, len Bruce
'0), finished her master's at McDaniel this
)'ear.Theirgrandson, Rileystans klndergar
ten in the falj_ lan'os is in medical school at
Maryland. Jon and April are at Towson _
Zach is in eighth grade and Alex i& ill the
sixth grade at Liberty Christian, They arc
still living in the ago-year-old log cabin and
barn. Richard ls coachlng lacrosse, brewing
beer and mead,paddling kayaks and explcr-
ing the counrrylnthelr vw bus

Sherri Sherkler'1B and Felix Licefi arc still
in Houston. Felix has joined Quest Diagno~.
tics as the Gulf Coast IT director, Sherri eel-
ebrated her 25th nuniversarv with Chase
Bank. NickisaiunioratTexnsStnteUniver·
sityand Matt is n scnior ill highschool

TIle Markanichs are doing fine,ahhollgh
taxes and traffic are grinding Jay down (his
propcrtytaxes have gone up 70 per(:ent in
two years!} They are considering a move to
the South, Their oldest son is still in law
school.jheir oldestdaughter isstiJlin nurs-
ing school, their youngest son (a U.S, Ma·
rine)justgotbackfromlraq,andtheiryoung'
est daughter has just earned her nrange belt
inTae Kwon Doand keeps jay young. Shc's in
third grade and came in second to an lltb·
graderinaschoolspcllingbee

Lifeha.beencol1tinuingalongforCurt
and Nancy Dean '11 Mattingly. Their son,
Greg,graduJtedfrom University of Virginia
in 2005 and is Ilowworking for Amcril'rise
as a financiJI aciviwr. Their daughtcr, Me·
gan,isinltersecondyearstudyingarchitec.
ture at UVA. Nancy and Curt are doing well,
Nancy and Megan were planning a tour of
Europe over the summer before Megan
headed north to teach at a Sllllllller camp in
Boston. Curt gets t05~'CNedAull at least once
a year, usually for a Ravem football gamc in
Ballimore. Curt still works at tbe same com·
p<1nysinceretiring from IheArllly,allhough
the name changed to CherryRoad Te<:hnolo·
gies. He is the vice president of federal pro·
grams and says that business in thedefcnse
sectorcontinucs to be good

Therehavebeensomcbigchangesilltbe
Metzger household. After 30 years of being a
restaurateur, Mark sold his restaurant, the
Tabernaclelnn_HeopenedaconsultingArm
for the restaurant and wine industries. Heis
doing a lot of traveling and nttendlng a lot of
seminars, but he's home on weekends and
holidays for the first time sinre college. His
wife, Janine, went back w college and WJS to

family
DEPARTED
(Continued)

Mr. Jack D.MarhSr, Mfd'S9,of
Timonium,Md.,onJuIY4,~006,

Mr. PaulH,Coleman '62,of
Edgewood,Md., on February 25,

Mr. ErnestH. Leap Ir,' 49,MEd'63,
of Worton, Md., on May 11,
1006.

DT. Gerd Petrich'63,ofphoenix,
Md.,onlune18,2006.

Mrs. Valerie Godfrey Stanlev 'es.
ofArlington,Va.,onMayn,
1006.

Mrs, Patricia Shamberger
Baisden'67,ofSouthport,N.c.,
on AprilB,2006,

Mr. Charles H. Damron MEd'69,
ofPointPleasanl,W.Va.,on
JanuaryB, 200~,

Ms. Susana P. Fenoff'10, of
Baltimore,Md.,onOctober24,
2005.

Mn. Crvstal Quinn McDonald
MEd'11,ofRockville, Md.,on
February 19,2004.

Mr. Peter I. Ervin MEd'l1,of
Tampa,fla., on April 10, lOOS

Mr. 15i1iahlacksonlr. 'h,of
Gardena, Calif., on October 6,

Mrs. Barbara Verspoor Burns
M£d'8S, of Temple, Texas, on
August6,lo06.

Mr. WalterL Wahlen, honorary
alumnusl991,ofSt.Peteniburg,
Fla., on MaY1,2006,
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Larry "Hondo"

Schmidt'75

is proud to

report that he

successfully

defended as

winner of the

Walkereup,

the annual golf

competition by

a number of Phi

Delts.
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graduate from Rowen College in May. She
plans 10 teach art or music in an elementary
school. Their daughters, JoHanna, ]1., and
Emily, 8,are wonderful aLhletes and scholars
and Mark happily coaches basketball at their
school. He often talks to JohnTuthill and his
wife Beth. who still reside in Cumberland,
Md. (all three of their children are in college
or graduate school).

leffMiddleton is still very busy in his der-
matology practice in Baltimore. He also
serves on several committees where he helps
10keep a physician's view of the ever chang-
inghealth insurance industry. He serves as
<1.I,ociate clinical professor at the University
of Maryland Medical Center where duties
include Grand Rouncls, aiding and teaching
dermatology residents at the dermatology
dinic in the local VA Hospital and teaching
medical students From the University of
Maryland Medical School. Laura Lane has be-
gun spending more time at thc office to help
leff,as well as from home (thanks to tell"
commuting) as the business manager, Her
spare time is spent with her 13·year.old
niece,hersister(andherhors.es),friends
and gardening. She has enjoyed renewing a
friendship with classmate. Mary Gemmill,
since her retllttl to Maryland after ac some
yea" in Atlanta. Laura is happy to report
that her health is great and every trip to the
dOClor is ending with good reports! "!'ll take
it!" she exclaims. David, 23,and SCQ(t.21,are
set to graduate from college in May '07. Da
vidinmcchankalcnginecring(withaco.op
degree) from the Georgia Institute of Tech.
nologv, and Scott in kinesiology from the
College of Health and Human Performance
at the University of Maryland. Both are
workingonplansforpost·gradllatework.

Bruce Moler sends greetings to the Class of
1975. A highlight for him last year was our
30·yeardassreuniononthe Hill. Hethollght
the Class of 1975 was welJ represented and
that everyone eoioyed a fantastic d~y and
evening celebrating old times, talking to old
and new faculry members, and iUM mulling
about campus looking over new facilities
and reconnecting with Inoseold,special
places vested in memory. He did find it hard
to acceplthat some of our classmates are
grandparents. A real treat for Bruce was see-
ing and chatting with Dr. SamCase'63· He
knew he had retired and wanted to shake his
hand again before he lau~chcd of~ in retire-
ment on another one of his expedItions Into
thelimitsofhuman performance in some r.e-
motecorneroftheworld,Formoredetalls
on the reunion, Bruce is deferring to dear
[riendalldcolJege roommate. lack Tracey (ap-
pears Bruce threatened him with another
freeloading visit if he doesn't wnte to our
class this year), Things on the Moler home
front haven't changed much, Donna and
Bmcestililive,commllteand workout of
Woodbridge,Va,Theirtwochildrenareoul
andsuccessfulintheirchosencareers,sonow
they are both trying to figure out the answer

rides his cyde whenever he can.
Bob Ramsdell continues to practice law in

Lawrence, Kan., primarily in theareaofcivil
litigation. He also became a principal in
Thompson Ramsdell and Qualseth, PA Ai-
ter home.schooling bath Erin and Stephen
from Kthru 12, Leslie went back to school
for a "Return to Nursing" COurse and is nOW
working full time as a medical-surgical nur:se
at Shawnee Mission Medical Center after a
aj-year hiatus. Eringraduared from Hillsdale
College in Michigan in May 'o6with a BA in
history and plans to remain in the Michigan
area, Stephen is now a sophomore at the
Univer:sityofKansa,

Larry "Hondo" Schmidt continues in the
practice of law in Baltimore with Gildea and
Schmidt. which specializes in land use/eon-
inganddevelopment law in the Baltimore
area. He retired as Baltimore COllnry zoning
commissioner in October toe after 13 years
and re·entered private practice. Linda Iccck
teaches kindergarten in the Baltimore County
school system, Their oldest daughter, Kelly,
graduated from MaryWashinglon College in
2004 and works for a publishing company in
Towson. Md. Their middle daughter, Jackie.
is a sophomore at Dickinson College. She
lovescollegelife.sororityfunandrunscro,s
country ami track. Their YOllllgest dallghter.

to Caroline, is a junior in high school and is
starting the college search.

Larryisproudtoreportthatllesllccess'
fully defended as winner of the Walker Cup,
IheannualgolftripbyanumberofMcDan
iel/Phi Dell alumni. This was their Igth con-
secutive year and the winner holds rbe
"Walker Cup" for one year. named in honor
of Larry "Chet" Walker '74, a former partici·
pant who suffered an untimely death in
1999· This year's trip was in the last week of
March to the Tampa. Flo., area. The group
includedCharlieMoore'71.lohn~Chip"Graber
'73, Randy Do~e '74, Don Dulaney '74. Mark

m Higdon. Tom Trezise. Steve Vaughan '76 andC::~:::::~::':::,i;~;l~:::~;~~:::~~~'John Barnes '77· Plans for the zoth trip in
to 2007 are in the works. The Schmidts were

looking forward to a family vacation this
summerin/ackson. Wy., and a couples trip
to Ireland later this year wnh Mark and Patty
Higdon and [ohn "Chip" '» and Norma
Hamilton'74 Graber.

Craig Stone

The Hill
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accompaniedbytheirstillh.l:<ciousspouses

at the Casa DcI Mar
lohanvanderJagt is still an assistant pro-

fessoratSoutheastem Louisiana University
in Hammond, La, Hewem to Grenada, Spain,
last summer 10 give a presentation at the ln-
ternancnal Conference on Learning. He had
a little damage fram Hurricane Katrina, los·
ingsome trees near his house, but rode aut
the storm at home (he lives ina badly hit
parish). He has been enjoying the students
marenowandisenjoyingpreuygoodhealth

Bruce [cbn Walz continues to live in Mount
Airy,Md,Hehasl>eenservingaschairofthe
departmem of emergency health services at
University of Maryland, Baltimore COI.Ulty
(UMBC) far the past II years, and will be
continuing in the position. Bruce was reo
centlypromoted to full professor. Outside of
work, he has returned to boating after an
eight.year hiatus, but this time his newcmft
is a powerboat instead of the sailboats he

previously had
Courtney B. Wilron remains the executive

directorafthe B&O Railroad Museum in Bal·
timore. He was recently elected president
of the Greater Baltimore History Alliance, a
con50rtiumofsohistoricsites3ndmuseullL'l
in the Baltimore area. He was also recently
appointedcolonel,chiefofstaffoftheMary·
land Defense force, Maryland Military

Department
Sitting in the Boston Airport waiting to

board a night to Ireland, [anet Zimmerman
Wolfing wrote that they plan ro meetIesslca
inShannonlrcland, Emily W8S gaing along
50 Iheycould cnjoy one last family·of.four
vacalion.!essica had plans to get rnarrlcd in
August, so the family is growing. Emily is
living and working in Arlillgton, Va. Bob is
teaching math at Westminster HighSchooL
The teaching Wolfings are happy to see the
summercome,!anet isstill teaching physical
education at Mt. Airy Elementary School.

MicheleSwainCorleyi,[indingher50'plus
years 10 be the best ever with a semi-empty
nest. She still lives in jacksonville, Fla., and
still leaches elemenlaryschool art. Herold-
e.tdaughter. Lauren, lives nearby,working
in public relationslgraphic design fora non-
profit agency. Lindsay JUSt graduated from
the University of Florida and is serving as
a missionary in Lesotho, Africa. Youngest
daughter Kristin still resides at home and
justgmduated from high schooL In her spare
time, Michele i,devoted to the beach and
Florida Carer [oolball and basketball.

Linda)(ephart is enjoying the challenges of
her pnsition as supervisor of health and ell'
mentary physical education for Carroll
County Public Schools. She is also an ad-
junct professor at McDaniel. [n her travels
aronnd thecounty,shesecs Robin Armstrong
jewnsend. an element~ry school principal,
and lanetZimmermanWolling,aphysical cdu-
catinnteacher.Brianne,23.istcachingsocial
studies in Carroll County. Kelsey, lB, is a
freshman at the University of Maryland.

Linda and her daughters coach the Wesrmtn-
ster swim team and run the swimming les-
son program. Last fall, Lindiland Brianne
rantheBaltimOrehalf-maralhonlogether

PatandlareevenstrOltgerbelieversof
miracles and the power of prayer now. For
those of you who conmbuted, I can never
thank you enough, When I left Johns Hop-
kins in August '03,1 Wil-l short several body
parts, which were removed to make room so
acanceroustumorcouldexpand.Othermea·
sures were taken 10 delay the onset of ex-
treme pain. The plan was to undergo chemo-
therapy and try to keep the status quo (a
softball size tumor located near my pancreas)
foras longas possible. However. by December
'05,therewerenomoresignsofthetumor
remaining and I was taken off chcmo. I still
receive bercept!n treatments and feel very
gmtefullhatlamoneofthe2o-tozs·percelll
who benefit from this antibody drug. It will
beawhilebeforelgetovertheside.effectsof
being on chemo Ior rwo-acd-a-half years but
Pal picks up the slack. He received tWO more
outsrandlng achievement awards fer the
work he does for the Air Force's Atlas V pro-
gmmthrough BDSystems. He continues to
work around the house and recently super-
vised the more exrenslve hurricane damage
repairs,lttookustwoyearswgelacontrac-
tor bUI we still ha\'e blue tarps in our neigh-
borhood so I guess we shouldn't complain.

I'mhighlyinvolvedinteachittglibmryin.
struction online and have given several pre-
semanons on thelopic. Recently. I gOt 10

participate in helping students Set up and
maintain corporate-likeblogsas a librari-
an-consultant. And I guess now thal we're
getting a new football stadium and medical
school, more of you know where UCF is on
the map. Man:: and Pam are still in Virginia
but do make it down for some sun and fun.
Bailey, 12, still catches a Frisbee hut would
rather swim in rbe pool.nnd Brandii's,but
still acts like a puppy. And we are fortunate
lobe near my entire family. I have so Illuch
to begrateful Ior.Aud hearing from all of you
is JUSt one. Please write whenever tbe urge
hits you. Wishing you all well

Allison Ondmsik King
436 Cr}'stol L(lkeDrivc
Me/boume,FL3294°

a,Ba

Bruce John Wahl:

'75 has served as

chair of the

department of

emergency health

services at

University of

Maryland,

Baltimore County,

for the past

1.1 years.
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After more than

:10 years at the

Baltimore Zoo,

Chris Bartos '8:a.

has moved

and is now

working at the

Philadelphia Zoo

as assistant

curator of

ungulates and

small mammals.
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wear tight shoes. Enjoy it. Here is what
everyone has been up to.

Firs!, we had OUf 25th Reunion in Aprtl
About So people from the class attended. I
wasn'tabletomakeitbutlheardfromseveral
peoplethalilwa.ltrulyaiolOffun!l!'eingcv
eryoneand reminiscing about college days
Barb Forrey Wahlbrink sent me several pic-
tures. It was fun to look at them and Ihave to

be honest, it was hard recognizing some peo·
pie too. If you want copies of the pictures,
e·mail me and I will send them to you.

Mildred Artis Alexander tells uS that she
and Milchell '80 had a busy momh in April
First they were off to Orange, Calif.,tovisit
with Kathy Gault Peterson. Both families went
to tour a Buddhist Temple, visitthearbore
tum at Califomia State University at FuJ!er-
ton and did a day in the desert. Back on the
East Coast they then went to Rehoboth
Beach for Easter. At the reunion, she and a
bunch of friends reminisced about "Sounds
of Silence" and talked about how often they
currently use their sign language skiJ]s

Sue Dean-Asrcff can't figure out how we
could have had a ag year reunion since, she
says, she is only 29 years old. She and Steve
are doing fine. After 17 years, Steve changed
jobs and is working for a small biotech com-
pany. Shets still with SGPand has recently
won her fourth national award, They moved
farther north in Illinois but everyone has
made the adjustment well. Their sons are
busy with football and baseball.

Chris Bartos has changed jobs. After more
than 20 years at the Baltimore Zoo, she has
moved and is now working at the Phlladel-
phia Zoo as asSiS!anl curator of ungulates
and small mammals. She now lives in South
Jersey, which she has found to be surpris-
ingly rural aod quite delightfuL Much of her
free time is spent traimng and competmg in
dog agility competitions .. She also trains her
dogsiotracking,~ndshelsworkingon50me
conservation proJects that use dogs to locate
traces of various species by scent. She went
on a wonderful trip to Kenya las! fall, and
hopes to return again soon.

BeckyCassilly-Borlandlsfinallycalli.ngJu-
piter, Fla., home after ra yenrs. She IS still
missing Maryland Ihough (I kno,,:how~hat
feels_i,too,missMaryland).Shelsareured

physician assistant and a full-time mom.to
her daughter, Emily, 13· Herhusband,Ne!ll,
Is a urologist with a very busy practice. She
lives on the Loxahatchee River and is five
minutes from the beach. Spring Break any-
one? She isin herfifthyearwithagirls'rec-
reatlon lacrosse program that she started
Floridians are slow in picking up lacrosse

Lisa Potocki Brown has been working at So·
clal Security Administration as.a computer
specialist for 24 years, She is dIVorced and

has her own place in Caronsvllle.
NancyCasev is as busy as always. Herm-

vestmentbusinesscontinuestodowell,and
likew many of us, she is trying to find ways
to better leverage her time. She has set astde

4-8 p.m. as her quiet time. She
phone calls and does quiet work
two younger children -c Samamha,
Spencer, 8. joshua, her oldest son,
own consulting business that caters to
Charter School movement. Michael ts pon-
dering ccllege. The famllvspends one monrh
out of the summer in another country, tee-
land and Italy W€re in the past and this sum
mer itwas Ecuador. Time in the countryside
and then off to the Galapagos Islands they
went. In Decemh.er '05 they went tn Baja
Back home in Maryland,the family is busy
with their organic vegetable garden and or-
chard. They hope to grow enough vegeta-
bles, fruits and herbs to supply their own
needs. Spencer is the nature lover behind
this adventure, Sadly in January '06,Mary,
Nancy's youngersistcr, lost her battle with
MSand passed away. They participate in the
Walk-a-then forMS each year and this year,
Samantha ralsed over $1,000 on her own.

PhylIisMcMahonChristopherisstil1 in Perry
Hall and is celebrating her ac-year wedding
anniversary to Denver. Her SOM are 18 and
15, Herenvironmentalconsultingbusinessis
dolng welland all ts wellwith her.

EIinoruE.O." PhiIIIi~ Dickshinski has been
living with her husband, Dave (brother to
LauraDickSwett'B2).andthreechiidren;Tim,
16, Ben, 13,and Hannah,l1,inWaJdorf,Md.,
since 1997, Recently she received her mas
rer's in pastoral cOllnselingfrom Loyola Col-
lege. Nowcenlfied by the NCC, she is able 10
counselfrombothasecularandspiritualper
specuve. After fiveyearsofcrazinesstocom.
plete her degree, the family insisted she par
ticipateintheformalgraduationceremony.
They had the honorofhavingBobCostasde
liver a very funny commencement address
Many years ago, she was diagnosed with
Multiple Sclerosis but she remains qu.te ac-
tive.Sheisinvolvedinherchltrchwithmu
sic and youth ministries. Her disease has
progressed ro e new stage, so she now reo
quires a cane (a bright teal colored one) and
a scooter to navigate distances like the mall
and super-sized Target. She feels happy and
is richly blessed

Michael Easley and his wife, Wendy Ta-
nabe, conunce to enjoy a California lifestyle:
working for Hewlett-Packard, enjoying the
cultLlre and weather of the BayAreaand rais
ing lWO kids, Bridget,4,and Liam, 1. In April,
he and his family vlsitedlehngpaar, his wife,
Patryand their three kids, Kayla, Emmyand
WiliinFink.sburg.Md,Bothdanstookatrip
down memory lane touring the Hill, ex-
changing boasts and stopping to snap a pho-
to oftne gracefully aging fraternity brothers
on the stoop of the "Scction" of ANW.

leanElfiott has been at Virginia Tech since

1999· After 19 years insporLl information.
sne has jumped over to university relations,
The hours in sports were a bit cra;ry but she
had the opportunity to see many arenas and
coliseuJllJ;a]J over the country and evenin]a.
panhecauseofhertravelwithvariouscoHege

teams. Her"beat"inHokieland is the College
of Liberal Arts and Human Sciences. She
coversactivities,researchprojectsandfacul-
tylstaffJstudentnews in 15 departments plus
theSchooloftheArtsandtheSchoolofEdu-
cation. In her spare time she likes to kayak,
fish,hikeandenjoythebeautifulsceneryin
southwestVirginia.Sheisalsochoirdirectorl
pianislatthelocalUCCchurch

Betsy Malkus Evans married SteveEvans'8o
OCl.15,200S·Bothofthemweresingleand
afternotseeingeachotherforalmost~5yeJrS,
it made for a pleasam.fbough surprlstng, re-
union. Things worked out better than they
couldhaveguessedandtheygotmarriedina
very small ceremony at her family's farm.
Their new home is On the Blackwater River,
south of Cambridge. Their combined four
sonsandadaughterarekeepingthemyoung.

Colonel Mark Ftankiin and his wife, Cathy,
had been living in Manassas Va., where he
worked various assignments at the Perna-
g~n. In December toa, he was made a colo
nel.lnMay'05,theymovedtoOkiI13waand
served as the chief, Okinawa Area Field Of-
ficeforU.S.Forces,Japan,ltisagreatjob;he
works in a Marine Corps headquarters and
lives on the Air Force base where they are
enjoyingtneislandlife.Markisstudyiflgjap·
anese and as a result, his Korean language
Skills have improved. Both of their children,
Thtaand Matt, are attending school in Vir-
ginia, He and his wife headed to Beijing in
April,thuslymissingtherel1nion, He would
like to hear from old friends and his address
is PSC80 Box 12972,APO AP96367,

Luanne Leatherman Frebertshauser is still
on the Hill employed part.time in the health
servkedepartment. She and husband Bob
spend eight months of the year in Florida
near Vero Beach on North Hutchinson Is-
land. She can walk across AlA to the ocean
Three hurricanes in the past two years de·
stroyed lots of neighbor's homes but they had
very little damage, thanks to good construc-
tion on their home. Summer months are
spent in Westminster where she spends lots
of days at the College helping prepare for
freshmen arrivals comeALlgust.

Betsy Walsh Geiger is still teaching high
school English and plans On doing it for quite
some time considering she has two daugh-
ters to put throogh ccllegegje cuned Mc-
Daniel last fall with her oldest daughter,
Becca. She was amazed at how things have
changed She sends out good luck to all of
those who are facing college tuitions

Mary Hoyle Gottlieb is working for the
comptroller of the currency in Washington,
D.C., as a regulatory speciahsr. Life as a wid
owed/singleparentisroughbutsheissurviv.
ingwithdaughterJulia,12,ThejerseyShore
is her escape

Mary louise Griflin is still living in Madi-
son, Wisc., where she's been for more than
20years.Whenheryoungestchildren(lWins)
slartedkindergarten.shewentbacktoschool
and is now teaching elementary students
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trainer at the Colosseum Gym in Columbia,
Md. Her kids are in high sehool-Molly in

lIlh and Colin in 9th
Fran M~Cullin has just finished his 21St

yearofteaehingmathatWestMiddleSchool
in Westminster. He sees lets of WMCers
The new school principal is Gl'{lrge "Tom" Hill
'Bo. He has rwo daughters in college already
and the third is wlking about McDaniel
Right now, Fran'seontribution to McDaniel
is sending his beys' soccer and girls' tennis
playerstherefromWestmillsterHighSchool.

Beth Gibbons M~Culiough is keeping busy
withherthreechildren. Rachel is in college,
Seth in high school and jesse goes 10 middle
school. The family went to Hawaii this sum-
mer for two weeks to visit friends and neigh-
borsfrom when they lived there 10 years ago.
Beth is still a personal trainer and aerobics

instructor.
Bernie and Nancy Marlowe Merritt's daugh-

ter Caitlin will be attending james Madison
University this Fall as a freshman. Their eth-
er daughter, Casey, will be a freshman in
high school. Bernie continues to work in
publiC affairs/public relations with Weber
Merritt Company. Nancy purchased a com
pany, "Moving On .. .'· which helps seniors

relocatetorftirementhomes
Ginni Brown Morani and Rick's '81 oldest

daughter just graduated from high school
and will go toSt Mary'sin southern Mary·
land in the full.Theirothcrdallghterjustfin.
ished her sophomore year in high school and
keeps Ginni busy running around tc sports
and worK and the all-important social activi-
ties. (She will hopefully get her license next
week.) Rick is busy running two companies.
Ginni says she works around the house but
nothing for money these days. They try to get
out to play golf when they can. They get to
play in tournaments w;th other alumni. july
took them to San FrandscoandLakeTahoe

for vacation.
Forl6years,M3ryMomin~starhasbeena

corporate lawyer with Lockheed Martin. She
and husband,Wilder, a former mihtaryoffi.
cer,whoisalsoanattorney,compeleintri·
athlons.Shesaystheyareatonoffun.Their
newpassion;s mountain climbing. She has
climbed the Grand Teton in Wyoming and
over this past summer she was headed for

another summit
CindyMvlesRhodeslivesinColumhia,Md.,

with her husband, jon Rhodes, and their
three sons, twins Ethan and Seth. 4, and Avl
Benjamin, 6 months. Cindy is a consultant
with BearingPoint, lnc., working in real es-

tateandte.:hnology.
joAnneCampiteliNelson is still with Ciena

Corporation as director in order manage·
ment. She has eompleted pUltingon an addi·
lion to her home and the family loves the
extra space. She spends most of her Lime
with her ti,ree children: Jessie, 16, joe, 12,
and Tony, 9· They are busy with soccer and
lacrosse. joAnne got in to the soccer thing,
tOO, and coached some recreational teams

She loved it. She is starting to look at col-
leges for her daughter-hard to believe-as
wmanyofyouhadsaid.Acruio;ctotheBa.
hamas last year for the family, the first for
joAnne,antl she loved that too.

DQ~g Olle is the lead systems analyst at
CareFlTst Blue Cross in D.C., where he's
worked for more than 21 years. His wife,
Stephanie Thompson, is a commcts speciaJ-
ist at the U.S OPM. Hisdaughtcr, Devin, is
almost I]. In addition tosehooJ, she's on a
WAGS soccer team and plays basketball for
th.eschool team. She also plays piano. They
suliliveln Hyal1..>ville,Mtl.

Pam Owen Leoneisstill nyingfor American
Airlines, however she has moved back home
to Florida and is based in Minmi. She is in
the processofbuiltlinga home in an airport
community. She loves the sun and beaches.

MichelePierdinockistheexe.:utivedireetor
of the Tuckerton Seaport, a recreated mari-
time village in Tuckerton. N.j. It is a projeet
of the Barnegat Bay Decoy and BaymcnsMu·
seum. After being in Newark, N.j., on Sep·
tember I I, Michele decided it was time to
get out of the New Jersey government. Prior
to the Seaport, she was the CEO of a jersey
GiriSeoutCouncil-shegottheuniformand
all. No kids for her but a significant other

Jane Garritv Plantholt's son is off to wash-
ingtonand Lee University in Virginia for col·
lege this fall. He is an extremely good base-
ballplayerandcxccllcnlstudentsotherewere
a lotofoffers to sift through. He was Harford
County Player of the Year and graduated in
the top five percent ofhisdass.Thelrdaugh.
ter is n sophomore in highschool. busy ill
spom, keeping jane and husband Bill very
busy.Theywillbecelebratingtheir215lwed-
ding anniversary this fall. jane has taughr at
Southampton Middle School in BelAir for
23yearsandstilllovesit.Shehas~nteach.
ingwlongthatsomeofherstudentsarenow
teachers and principals. She has also raught
the children of some of her WMC class-
mates. This winter, one of her former stu-
dent.s became an Olympian

Crai~ and Sherry Bennett '8~ Rae are in
Hudson, Wise. He runs SMC·lnnovations,
which takes him to Europe and Asia. Their
son attends college at Catawba College in
North Carolina. and plays golf. Their two
daughters are active in the band at school
and also play golf. Craig says the winters in
Wisconsinarelongandcoldbutthe··other
two months of the year are nice." Guess that
iswhyhissonwenttoNorthCarolina.Slllnrt

joung mnn.
Owen geuse and his wife make their home

in RUX1on, Md., where he continues to make
an honest liv;ngin the commercial reales-
tate world as a partner in lhe real estate de-
velopment/brokerage firm of Manekin LLC
based in Columbia. You may have seen one
of his projects if you follow the LPGA. The
LPGA champion~hip was held for a second
year at the Manekin-owned Bulle Rock Golf
Course in Havre de Grace. There's a good

mastered
News from our
Master's Alumni
Charles Neri
MEd'8~,acounselorat
Bermudian Springs Middle
Schcol,was awarded the
Middle School Counselor
oftheYearbythe
Pennsylvanla Schoel
Counselors Assodation.

Cynthia johnson Ingraham
MS'SS has been regional
representativeforthe
Helen Keller Center
fortheDeaf_Blindfor
~6years. Sheis alsc a
doctoral student
at Lamar University
andhas3uthored
numerous publications
on deaf-blindness.

BethOaigle-King
MS'94 isteachin~deaf
children in Hawaii.

Dwayne Piper MS'9S.
MS'97, assistant principal
at Liberty High School for
fcur vears.has been
appeinted prlndpalat
Eldersburg High School.

Laura Kunhman Oswald
MS'98,head of the fnglish
department at Waikersville
High,wasrecentlynamed
Frederick County Public
Schools 2006 Agnes Meyer
Outstanding Teacher.

BrianVasquenza
MS'oo,assistantprincipal
atThurmontMiddle
School,has been promoted
to principal at Brunswick
MiddleSchcol.

jonahKnight
MLA'02istheartisticdirector
ofTheNewPlayHouse,
a nonpro~ttheatre
production company,
which he co-founded with
hiswife,Lisa,in2004.
He was interim manager
fortheFrederickArtsCouncil
from May to July.
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Todd S.rubin '81.

is celebrating

20 years of

pradicing

dentistry

with his

father,

unci. and

cousin.
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chance some alumni may be purchasing one
of the 2,100 home sites he's developing
arcund tbe course

LifeinGreenville,S.C.,isterrificforlallrie
Morstein Rovin. Greenville has become an
amazingtown,andsheisthrilledtobeapm
ofthecommunitydevelopmem.Sheiswork-
ingat United Way and is actively involved
in improving early care and education in
SouthCarolina.Thisyear,shewontheYWCA
Women of Achievement: Dream Achiever
Award. The award is given to everyday
women in the community who make a dtl-
ferenceinthclocalcommunity.Herhusband,
Paul, is building ludalca Artwork, most re
centlyan ArkforanAtlantaSynagogue. Dan·
iel, 17,is a budding jazz musician and is de-
termined to be a professional saxophonist,
and Hannah, 14,isjusthavingfunwith life

ToddSarubiniseelebrating20yearsof
practicing dentistry with his father, lmde
and cousin. He has been married to Jules for
fiveyearsandhasatotaloffourchildren-
the oldest is 18 and starting college at Uni·
versityofTampaandtheyoungestis4

Louise Herrera Scalzi is busy with kids and
life like the rest of us. She wonders if it will
ever slow down. Soccer with herson, 6, and
daughter,9,keptherbusythispastsprillg.
She volunteers at her kids' school and also
teaches for home/hospital program. She vol
unteers with the Carroll County Community
Conference Association. She sees several
alumni and appreciates the bond that con-
nects them. Vacation took them to Long
Island and New England camping this year.
fhewholefamilygetsin to planning the itin·
erary and route. Now that the kids are older
camping actually feels like a vacation

JanelCarrShorthasbeenattheDepartmem
of the Army at Aberdeen Proving Ground for
24 years. She does thirrg5with vehicles and
rockets arrd the war is keeping her very busy.
In 2004 she was appointed as the U.S. Na
uonal Point of Contact for Mobile Land Tar·
gets. She meets with represcnt.atives from
Australia, Canada, the United Kingdom and
the United States. This has led her to be able
to travel to England and Quebec City. Ken
Short took a job with Howard County Plan-
ning Department. He had hi, own consuh-
ing business in historic preservation for
sevenyearsprior.Heisusingthatknowle~ge
with Howard County 111 documentmg
historic structures in the county. Hopefully
he is able to do this before they demolish the

property. He is co·authoring ~ book on
Maryiandarchitecture,,:,,hichwiliserve~
Maryland's entry in "Blllldingsofthe U.S
series. Their oldest daughter IS a sophomore
at Towson High and hal; McDaniel College
asoneofhertopfivepicksforcol!ege.Mon
lea isin seventh grade and has already decid-
ed that McDaniel is for her. In August 'oS,

the family went to Rome._ Florence an~ ven
ice for three weeks. This year vacanon rs
closer to home. A trip to Virginia to celeb~ate
her mother's 80th birlhday- she too rs a

Western Maryland alumna, Mary Kennedy
Carr '47. The family took classes at Common
Ground on the Hill this summer while Ken
was an instructor for the program.

ReganSmithi,stillpracticinglawinOcean
City and is busy raising his three kids with
hi~ wife, Julie. Soccer, basketball and la-

keeping them busy. Surfing and
Driver's education is coming

project management
support for the Global
SystemorGPS

All is well with BarbForreVWahlbrink. Barb
says that having two girls in highschool this
faHwilimaketh<:>m feela bn older. but the
one in elementary school keeps them young
Jeff '80 is stil! busy with HoneyBaked Ham
Gaithersburg and enjoys occasional surprise
visits from old friends who stop by the store
when they are in the area, Come by anytime
to see him; at the holidays you'll find the
whole family up there slinging ham. Barb IS
WQrkingpart time at their church, busy at
homeaod trying to savor the joys and bless·
iogs of the vearstbet seeeiro be Hyrng bv toc
fast

The sad

TheHiJi
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Ing everycne at the reunion next year.
Ken Brignall lives in York,Pa .. andcele·

brated 14 years of marriage to wife Jeanne
this year. He is a proud d"d to Kyle, ll,and
Christopher, 8, and enjoys coaching their
soccer and ba.,ketbali teams. Ken has been in
pharmaceutical sales for over 12 years. The
last four year, have been with Pfizer, work·
ingexdusivelywithJohnsHopkinsandUni.
versity of Maryland as a senior therapeutic
specialty representative for neurology and

pain management
Debbie Karr Codd retired after rz years

from Colliers Pinkard, a commercial real
estate firm headquartered in Baltimore,
where she was a vice president. She says she
is happy to now be able to spend more time
witb her daughter, Casey. 9, and is looking
forward to continuing her volunteer work
Sheandherhusband,Tim,livenearTowson.
Md., and spend a lot of time in Bethany

Beach. Del.
Last spring, Martin Conover and his pan

ncr of 17 years, JeffreyD. Kirkwood,MS'8S,
MLA'oo, moved to a condominium 01\ Lake
Calhoun in Minneapolis. This meant taking
their business, Conover-Kirkwood Nonprofit
Consulting, to newc!ietlts in the Twin Cilies
while maintaining East Coast ~ontracIS.
Martinisproudthat,3t the five-year mark,
the firm is a success and that (so far) he
and jeff haven't killed each other working
together. From Minneapolis, Martin and jeff
make regular weekend treks to theirbunga.
low in Spooner. Wise., where they spend
time with jeffs parents, sibbugs and their
6.year-old niece. In October. they were to
travel to Tuscany and Rome, and in Jalluary
'07 hope to make their second trip to New
Zealand to visit friends. Manin and Jeff see
Katie Hailrtone-Besthe '86 and lori Hayman.

After io years in Minnesota, Norm Dah.l
movedbacktotheEastCoastthispa~tsum.
mer. He is now living in Malvern,Pa.

Nancy jones Dearing sends a hello to all
her friends from Connecticut, where she
lives with herhusband,Steve, and their in·
fant son. Robert Theodore "Teddy," born
Nov. 11, 2.005. Nancy wrote that Teddy was
tile best 40th birthday gift she could ever ask
for. Coincidentally, only a week later, her
college roommate, Kim HoltiingerWhiteley,
also gave birth to her first child,a boy named
Bryce Marcus"Marc."

Dennis DeMalte, and his wife, lori Perugini
'91. have been enjoying time with their
daughter, Kelsey. swimming, playing soccer
and softball. Last spring, they attended the
wedding of Todd Mitchell in Hampstead, Md
Allen Mott, Paul Maiorano and Blake austensen
'88 all had a great time enjoying Maryland
crabs and pit beef. Dennis sends his best
wishes to Todd and his new wife, Karen.

Kelly Connor Dietsch is the director of Day
Camp Sunshine at the Fellowsbip Deaconry
in Ltberry Comer, N.).l1lechallenging job
inc!udessupervising60campstaffandwork.
ing with 300 campers. ages 5-15, weekly

throughout the summer. Kelly
she truly loves it. In September.
brated Iter first wedding Jnniver~ary
Andrew Dietsch,a Ioc:al farmer.

In Aprtlaoog, Nicolle D.Gaines completed a
series of cake- dec ora ling classes and started
her own cake designing business. Also in
l005,she completed a marathon in Anchor-
age. Alaska, as a member of The Leukemia
and Lymphoma Society's Team in Training
Program. It was her second experience race
walking in the rain. This past.,!,ring. Nicolle
celebrated her 40th birthday by going on a
western Caribbean cruise where she enjoyed
helmet diving. byaking, [er skting and hik·
ing.lnthespringof'o6,Nicollewasthrilled
to get back on lhe stage in several local pro·
ductions, including "The Life Story of Mar-
yin Gaye" and a tap·dancing performance
at her church, where she is a member of
the choir and the praise team. She is also a
leader in deaf ministry as a stgn-Ianguage
teacher and interpreter. Nicolle has been
teaching second grade for more than nve
years. Her cbildren. Jerry, 16, and Nicalla.
14,arenowinhighschool.

David Grodnick and his wife, Lori, spend
most of their time chasing alter their daugh-
ter. Sloane,5,who loves playinggolfand ten-
ni~, and swimming at the New Jersey shore
during the summer. In aocg.David was pro·
meted to senior vice president and counsel
His company, General Land Abstract Co.,
Inc., is now a wholly owned subsidiary of
First Al11ericanTitle Insurance Company (a
Fortune 500 Company). David is the dir<~c·
tor of tbe National Commercial Servicesdi
vision in New jersey. He keeps in touch with
and often gets together with Eric Hummel,
lohnChessotk'S8, John Giu '88 and Steve
Knight '88.

Margaret "Margie" Gutierrez is a licensed
auorney in Maryla~d. but relocated to Key
West in 2003 for the island life. She is cur-
rently swdying to take the Florida and Mas-
sachusetts bar exams as she also lives in
Provillcetownduringthe Florida hurricane
season. Margie is still in touch witlt her sls-
rer, Theresa Gutierrez Battaglia '88, Melinda
Milburn Palmeri '88, Mary Beth Angus Taylor,
Sarah Kimmel Lemon, Beth Riffey Matsui,
AnnMarie Brannan Thacker and Tracy Kennard
Imm. LaSt year. this group traveled toCancun
to celebrate turning 40 - of course. they
reverted 10 their Old Skool Wil)'S and had

a blast.
Laura Ahalt Heck has been teaching in MI.

Airy, Md. for 18 years, both as a first grade
and second grade teacher. This year, she
moved to a new primary building, Parr's
Ridge Elementary. She stays busy watching
youth sporting event~. Her son~, Corey, tS,
and Logan, lO,playbaseball,soccerand
basketball. Laura also enjoys spending time
with Drew's '86 siblings and their families-
Wade Heck '81, Randy'S2 and Cindy Swezey
'83 Heck-on the EaslernShore.

Dawn Heiges Hoffman is still living outside

Nicolle D. Gaines

'87 completed

a marathon in

Anchorage,

Alaska, as a

member of

The Leukemia

and Lymphoma

Society's Team

in Traininl

Program.
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Steve Latche '87

and his wife,

LucyPurcell '.6,

encourage

anyone who is

traveling in

Harford County

with children to

stop by Annie's

Playground, a

spectacular

public park they

helped build.

S4

of Gettysburg with Adam, her husband of 18
years. Adam works as a journey lineman
with Metropolitan Edison. Their daughter
Samantha, 15, and sons, Kurt, ia.and Mitch-
ell,lo,areallinvolvedinsportsandthriving
in school. Dawn has been teaching for 18
years and is <:urrently employed at Emmlts-
burg Elementary School in Frederick County.
Dawn started the Emmitsh<lrg Scholar Bow!
event, which is a celebration of knowledge,
dinner and music. She is also the multicul-
turalrepresentativeforthescbool,andis
working towards her 60 credtrs as a reading
specialist. The Hoffmans vacation yearly on
the Outer Banks and o<:casionally at Emerald
Isle, N,C., spending time with friends Denny
and Donna White. Oennywas often the OJ at
Alpha Nu Omega parties back on the Hill
Dawn keeps in touch with Ann Rice Dunn and
her husband. Rick,and daughters Suzanne
and Madeline.

After working in the alumni and develop.
roent cffice cn the Hill for nine years, Laura
Russell left to pursue other options. She
works as the operations manager in the rna
[or gtfts office atCathohc Relief Services in
downtown Baltimore and still lives in West-
minster. She enjoys having a great groLlp of
friends in the small town. many of whom she
met through the alumni network.r'I'm stlll
single and only have three cats for children.
I enjoyvoltmteering my time for various 10
cal charities and planning events."

C. Lee Holmes [r; sent in his update from
the "warm woodlands of Camp Shelby,
Miss.," where he was mobilized in support of
Operation Enduring Freedom last spring.
Lee and his family moved to St. Louis, Mo"
in july '04 when he took a promotion to an
affiliated company. Currently, he is the hu-
man resources manager with Sunnen Prod-
UCLI Company. His wife, Trish Feaga '84, is
busy raising Zach, 15,Sara, 13,josh. 9,and
David, 7, while Lee is ;erving in southwest
Asia, He's rlot sure when they'll get back to
Maryland 10 say hi, but with family there,
they do make the trip from time to time

Derek Howatt admits that this is the first
time he's sent in news for The Hil1! Derek re-
ports that he has been in the landscaping/
grounds keeping industry for over 15 years.
As the current supervisor of grounds and

athleticcomplexesforCharlesCoun:r~ub.
IicSchools, Derek spends most of hIs tune
working on athletic fields. Before t~at, he
was headgroundskeeper for the Bow'e Bay-
sox, the Orioles AA team, and from 1999'
2001 was theassisrantgroundskeeperforthe
Orioles. Derek keeps in touch with Doug

Hitchcod'89
Tracy Kennard Immis the director of corpo

rate communications for Constellation En·
ergyinBaltimore,Md,ShestilllivesinR~is
terstownwithherhusband,Donald,who,sa

graphic designer. InJune'~5,sheandagroup
ofcollegefriends,SarahK,mmelLemon,Milry
Beth Angus Taylor, Beth Riffey Malsui, Margie
Gulierrez. AnnMarie 8rannan Thacker, Theresa

GutierrezBattaglia'8B,andMelindaMilburnPaI_
meri'8S, celebrated their 40th birthdays by
going to Cancun. She is happy to report there
werenoarresLlandthatTeamOldSkooldom·
inated the poolside activities competitions,

Steven Johnson and his wife, Maritere,
have three wonderful ehildrenc cnein high
school,one in middle school, and one tn el-
ementaryschool. They live in Westminster,
where Steve is the director of curriculum
and instruction for Carroll County Public
Schools. In his spare time, Steve officiates
high school and college football. He writes
that even though their kids' hobbies and
spons take up most of their time, th.eywere
looking forward to vacationing in Cancun
this past summer,

Susan Pinto Keen is on the go every night
withherso<:cer-playingkids,Bradley,ll,and
Abby and Lindsey, 10, In addition to playing
soccer almost all year long. they also play
baseball and softball in the spring. Susan still
works part time at the same CPA firm, giving
h.er the Aexibility she needs. In the summer
'06, her entire family, II inaH, traveled to
Maineforvacation.Shewritesthatwhilelife
iscfa.2y, but fun, she does miss seeing her
friends from college.

John Lambeth is the vice presidentofmfor-
mation technology at Blackboard in Wash·
ington, D.C. He and his family, wife Tenna,
daughter Anneli, i4,andson, lan,B.loveto
travel and recently made a trip to Belize,
Honduras and Mexico.

LucLevensohn is still living in Manchester,
Maine, with his wife, Sara, son Philip, 9,
daughter Ernma, 7,and boxer Kita, 5. He and
his family had an excellent visit with Karen
Scheidt Groner and her husband, Kevin '86,
last year and hoped to see them in New
Hampshire this past summer. Luc is swim-
ming masters, practicing Bikram yagaand
also coaches his son's lacrosse team. His day
job is as vice president of operations for Pro·
Teck Services (a company that provides na
ticnal residential property valuations).

Steve Lutche and his wife, Lucy Purcell '86,
are grateful for the fun bunch of alumni and
their families that they see regularly. Their
get·togethersincludeannualtrekstothe
beaches of Maryland andCarolina,anda trip
lastyeartotheHyattinCambridgeforSteve's
qoth Birthday Steve believes that turning 40
with friends like Darrell "Van Halen" Guyton
and Hanes underwear model Richie Wheatley
ilas rejuvenated his spirus.On a senous note,
Steve's law practice located in Bel Air is bus-
ier than ever, and the firm is connnutng to
grow each year. Lucy is now brokering mutt-
gages for Charter Funding on a part·time ba-
sis, giving her a more flexible schedule to be
with their children, Brigitte, 9. andSlevie, 6.
When not playing sports, Brigitte and Stevie
are running around their Fallston, Md"
neighborhood with friends and cousins, in.
c!uciing the daughters of Chris '89 and Laurie
Lutehe '92 Scannell, and Mike'SS and Barn
Raynor'89 O'Connor. The Annie's Playground

project that the Lutchesare involved in was
completed in the fall and is now open to the
public. They encourage anyone who is trav
eling in or near Harford County with chrl-
drentostopbythepark,whichhesaysistruly
beyond description and unlike any creative
playground in the area

Big news for Vera Strothman McMurrin,
Shewasthrilledtowritethatshehadrecently
welcomed herhusband,Steriing, home from
his deployment in Iraq, In the spring of 'aS'
Vera accepted a transfer to the wal-Man
home office in Bentonville, Ark. She and her
son, Drew,14,managedthemovetogether,
and Sterhngcamehome to anew house in
Bella Vista, Ark

Margaret Miller and her husband, Rob
Laura, moved from Portland. Ore., taMill
ersville, Md., more than two years ago. They
settled into a new home almost a year ago,
renovating Be-percent of the house. Marga·
ret works for Maritz, Inc., as an organiza-
tional development facilitator for General
Motors. Her territory ranges from Delaware
to Maryland to Virginia to North Carolina
She recently began work toward earning a
master's in organizational development at
American University-NTL in Washington,
D.C.BeinginMarylandagainhasbroughther
closer to family. but she misses her brother,
Billy. who passed away two years ago.

Beth Rudrow Peed and husband Mark en-
joy living near the Potomac in King George,
Va. They enjoy boating, camping, and base-
ball (of course, they are Orioles fans) with
theirsons,Ben,lo,andlames,7,Bethisstill
a civil servant for the Navy.

Amy Ratdiffe is still living in Venice, Fla.,
but in a new home. She has been busy with
all the fun (and nor-so-fun) things home·
ownership brings. Amy is under contract
with the Federal Reserve as a Ireelance edi-
tor/project manager for their International
journal of Central Ranking.

Dave Reith, who lives in Smithfield, Va.,
has been the controller at the Northrop
Grumman Newport News Shipyard since
the fall of 2002. He and his wife. Sharon
Pierce '88, spend their time enjoying the ac-
tivitiesof)D,15,jennifer, Il,and Ben, 6.Jen
nifer keeps them the busiest with her singing
"career," She auditioned for the Virginia
Children's Chorus and will travel to Engiand
in the summerof'07. The newest member of
the Reith family is Sadie, a shelne puppy.
This summer, the Reiths enjoyed a Disney
Cruise and swam with dolphins in Nassau

Linda Marriott Renner's hfe conunues to be
crazy with twins Hannah and Noah,4,and
eldest son, Colin, 13. She is in her iath year
ofteachingatFailhChristianSchoolinWest·
minster, and this past spring was preparing
for Cohn's last year and the twins' first year
at FCS. Linde's husband.DcugBo. has been
coaching Cross Country and Track and Field
at WMC/McDaniel for over 20 years

Suzanne Brazis Rossi loves teaching, After
enjoying 10 years "off" as a stay.al-home
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family. When Bevsentin her news, she and
Chuck were eagerly antidpating a two-week
trip to Greece planned for July '06

AndV Stefanelli and Estelle Almogela '86 live

in Darnestown,Md .. wnhrheirfive chlldren,
Carly, 13, Drew, 12, Perry, 10, Margi.6,and
Jack, 4. Andy is president of Stef Manage·
ment Corporation, which owns and operates
four service stations and twO independent
auto repair facilities in the Bethesda and Po·
romac area. He enjoys being the head coach
of Drew and Perry's youth football teams
each fall. His daughter, Carly, JUSt began
highschool this fall, attending Andy's alma
mater, Good Counsel. In addition to the big
party Andy and Estelle host cveryJulythat is
heavily attended by alumni, rhey also vaca-
tion each summer in the Outer Banks 01
North Carolina with Chet'8s and Sue May·
walt Williams. Andy gets together with Pete
Wi150n. Mark "Duke" lantorno '86. Paul"P)"
lohnson, Todd Ewing, BiIiBoyadjis'86,and Mike
Murphva few times a year For a steak and to

catch up with the boys
DaveStroudsendshisregardsfromOmaha,

Neb., where he is working at U.S. Strategic
Command on future communications sarel-
lites for the Department of Defense. He
spends his spare time doing Cub Scout activo
tces wnh hlt IWO boys,/ames and Sean, Dave
visited Dennis DeMatte and his wife, Lori
Perugini '91. last fall and planned to see them
again this past summer at the Jersey sl,ore
Dave will be retiring from the Army next
year, but is not sure where his family will
move or what exactly he will do- heiust
knows it is time to try something new.

Not much has changed for Robert "Richie"

Wheatley since we last heard from him. He
and his wife, Manha, enjoy parenting their
five children, ranging in age from 2 to 13·
Richie has worked for )P Morgan Chase for
more than 15 years as a mortgage banker.
The whearlevs embrace Iheir Eastern Shore
life of boating and spending weekends wilh
family and friends. This past summer, they
again vacationed in North Carolina's Outer
BankswithfamiliesoFaJumniOarreliGuyton,
Mike Murphy, Steve tutche, Rich McCaughev
'po.leffRink'88,Chris'89andLaurieLuIChe'91
Scannell, and Mike '88 and 8arb Raynor '89

O'Connor.
Aaron Zajic is now daddy to Ethan. 2,who

is a "ton of fun." Aaron has been working for
the Department of Justice since 1990 and
slill finds it interesting after all these years
He keeps in touch with GregMerril,Mikeand
Suzanne Meadow5 Hogan and Henry "Hank"
Honick, along with Karen Saar '88 and Mia

Whittle '88
Ginger Mahle Gauert and her husband live

in Columbia, Md, with their twO children,
Christopher, 3, and Heather, who was born
JUSt after Thanksgiving 2005. Ginger is in
herlotnyearofteachinginHowardCounty
(she has only 10 years until rerirementj.The
Guaens are building a log cabin in Urbanna,
Va .• and will hopefully get it done by the end

of 2006. Ginger hasn't seen or heard from
any alums lately, but docs send out a hello to
Dr. Fennell

Wendy Haug Enst teaches music to young
children in Sioux Falls. S.D., both as a Kin_
dermusik instructor and m the Clubank
FamHyCcmer. She is also co-director of the
Ktndcrmustk program. Wendy shures the
exciting news that both of her sons were
successfullynominatedandinvitedtopartic·
ipate in the People 10 PcopleStudent Ambas
sadcr Program. This past summer, Corey, 13,
went to Europe, while Dylan. 11. traveled to
Australia, where they lived with host fami·
lies. saw the Sights of major cities and en-
joyed unique outdoor activities. Mostimpor
tantiy, as Student Ambassadors with People
to People delegations. the boys had the op-
portunity to share information about the
American culture and learn about other cui·
tures.Sincetheytraveledwithle~cher5frolll
the area and no parems went along, the boys
also learned plcntyaboul responsibility.
Wendy wrOte that it was very challenging For
her and her husband. Don, 10 have them
gone for those weeks, hut they did enjoy
some rare time together.

Beth [ames Simmons moved from the
Northwest back to Plano, Texas. so her fam·
ilycould help with childcare. Her daughter,
Shaneua.started kindcrgartcn this fall. Beth
startedancwiobwithSllllyWhiteandAsi;Q'
dates as a career consultanl back in Julyand
is thrilled hecause it uses both her counsel-
ingand recruiting backgrounds. She has also
taken up beading and has had several people
lell her she should open a business on the
side, but just doesn't have time for it right
now. Beth sends hellos to Elaine Pappas and
Lea Hemdon Smith.

In February 'OS, I celebrated my 40th
birthday with five other couples at a "Choco-
late Lovers Weekend," held annually at the
Manche.lterlnn,abed-n·breakfast in Ocean
Grove, N.J. It was so good, we went back
againinloo6.lnNovcmber'os,duringNew
Jersey'sTeachers'ConYentionWeek,myhus'
band, Ron. and I tookourtwo~ons,Christo-
pher,!Q,andGregory,7,toWaltDisneyWorld
for the first time. Ithas now been foul' years
since Iwas let go from AT&T. This past year,
ldidsomefreelancewritingforalocal pub·
lishingcompany. became more involved at
the boys' school. ilnd spenl more time on my
hobbtes c-drgttal photog,i1phy, scrapbookiTlg
and reading. Although the transilion from
working full time to being a stayoat.home
momwasalittlerough,lcantrulysaYlhntl
enjoyit_justintimeformetOSlartlooking
togo back now lhat my youngest son is in

first grade!
Karen Rex Lambert
84 Forest Road
New Providellce,NJ 07974
koren.lambert4@vcrizOlI_nCt

Dave Stroud '87

sends his regards

from Omaha,

Neb., where he

is working at

u.s. Stratelic
Command

on future

communications

satellites for the

Department of

Defense.
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Andy Coutts has been living back in Mary.
land for the p;u;t five years and is currently in
Catonsville with long-time girlfriend jill jo-
seph, He works as a sales proces, trainer for
Tradesmen International in Baltimore and
was recently back on campus visiting the ca-
reer center trying to recruit a new sales rep-
resentative.

Ron Chesney and Courtney Sulli~an '96
Chesney currently live in MoumAiry, Md
They have three children: Alyssa, 6, Carter,
4, and Lauren, i.Rcnts an advlser for Smirh
Barney and still actively plays soccer. He
keeps in touch with Albert ~Burr· Burker,
Keilh'92 and Kourtnay SweenyPunaro, Sentt
Schoberg'94,CraigEjk'90.DeniseSarverSmith
'96,EricRe<;n, Matt '95 and Sarah Strickland St.
Jean. SteveWest'96,RussWeber. Colin Fraser
'89, Denny Snyder '89, Chrisl(aplan '95, Rid
Estes '96, Brian Redding '93, Tommy Long 'ca
and Dave Long '97, Thomas Kane 'OS, Andrew
Wu'o6,Toddl(nepper'o6,and bunch of the
younger college soccer players

I(atie Shepherd Dtedger took a leave of ab-
sence from her job with Calvert County Pub
he Schools to spend more time with daugh-
ters Lorella, 3, and Hannah Louise, born in
Apri!. She enjoys opportunities to spend
time with my Omega friends, Je<;si(a Barlow
Howell'g2, Sarah Biggs Wamer '92, Wendy
GaynPardoe and Erin Thomps'm strovel

Jen Hill Bubczyk and husband Jeff will
celebrate their lILh wedding anniversary
lhisyear. They have two kids, Hallie, 7, and
JOShUiI,3. They built a home in Manchester
three years ago and len manages her family's
land development businesses. Life is great

Life is good in Asheville, N.C., for Matt
Cook. Son John Aaron turned 7 in May, He
and wife Nicole swim with the Asheville
Masters Swimming Samurai. They have been
getling up at 4:30a.m. every morning,six
daysaweektotrain.ltispayingoff,lhough,
becausehequalifiedforthestatemeetinRa-
leigh in April and the national meet in Coral
Springs,Fla"inlhe beginning of May. He is
lookingforwardtodoingthelongcoursethis
summer and some open water swims too
Malt is now a full-timesmall business owner;
CEO of Newton Aquatics LLC, which teach-
es Asheville how to swim_ He also iu,t com
pleted construction of his own indoor End-
less Pool at home, which he feels sure beats
teaching eighth-grade la~guage arts by a
long shot. He's also in his second year as
head swim coach at Carolina Day School.
Man spent the previous four years coaching
for a large public school butpr.efers thepri-
vate school due to its great faClhty,support-
ivestaff,jl<1rentswhobegtohelp,andlackof
a footb.all team. Mau wonders how the for-
mer occupants of 66 Pennsylvania Avenue
and the Garden Apartments chapter of Delta

Iota Chi are doing. If any of you feel like
heading for higher ground, let him know.

LeslieShimkusBiedermanandherhlli,band,

ing property in
Currently, they're
minium complex downtown
greatbecauseitgivesthemanopportunityto
get down there quite often, and they look
forward to retiring there hopefully sooner
rather than later. Leslie knows she's been
out-of-touch with WMC (McDaniel) class-
mates, but says hi to her Phi Alph friends and
would love to hear from all friends from
those days.

Matt Gebhard has been called back ro ac-
tive duty with the Army again. This time with
the special operations command pacific. He
sends a hello to all the former ROTC and
swim team people, especially Kim Easterday
and family. He', still in touch with Rob
Newman '99 who says hi from New Orleans

Jacqueline M_Fignar-Wood D.O. and Thomas
O. Wood Ir. celebrated their ninth wedding
anniversaryMaY3o,LCDRFignariscurrently
stationedinAtsugi.Japan,andisservingasa
board-certified family physician in the US
Navy. Her naval obligation will be finished
Octcberog and she hastakenajob in Mey-
erroale,Pa.,asoneofthreefamilyphysicians
in the area. Tom will be teaching highschool
chemistry. Tom and Jackie have two chil-
dren, Jack, 3, and fosephma vjoste," 14
months, Jackie and Tom would like to say
"hi" to Barry Hoopengardner, Crisitinel(einer,
len Disney and Skip and Emily. They have
thought about you guys over the years and
hope you are all doing well.

EdBuzzilivesinMcLean,Va.,withwifeSue
ClasbyanddaughterLandrigan.Hestil1works
inhighereducationforaprivatecompanyin
Arlington. and runs his expanding side busi-
ness, BUZ7.i 3 Construction, Odds-n-Ed's on
(he side. Theyenjoyspendil1ga~ much time
as theyean relaxing and improving their
beach house on the coast of Rhode Island

Nancy nescres Dryden and her husband,
Cameron, celebrated II years of marriage in
March. In 2001, they relocated from Mary-
land to Leesburg, Va., and purchased their
latest house in August 'OS. Nancy opened a
dog training and daycare facility, Doggy Do
Righl,inNovember'03;ilwasrecentlymen-
tioned in the Washingtonian magazine. They
have no two-legged kids but enjoy their twO
four-legged kids, Bjork and Nando.

Sherri Smith GruneberG enjoys every min-
ute of her busy hfe in Columbia, Md., with
husband Tom '95 and two littlegirls,Alyssa
and Carly. She just started her seventh year
in private practice as a pediatrician in Ca-
tonsville. Sherr! loves catching up with for-
mer roommate Valerie Heinlein Clark at her

"Julia's" in Centreville and also
in touch with Wendy Bollinger

Rychel and hope, to visit her one of these
days in Chicago. Every few months she gets
together with Mary McGuirk Drawbaugh. Amy
LioydClayton, Cindy Tokar Hall. Christy Saksa
Dohmen '9~ and Krlstie 5U5(0 Webster '94.
Within minutes all are laughing about their
many adventures 011 the Hill

Alida Moore Brady and her husband are
still running their agency, A.M, Moore In
surance, Inc .. in Reisterstown, Md. They
specialize in financial services and business
insurance. Mark, 4, just earned his white
hel! in Tae Kwon Do, They also recently
hosted their fifth annual Luau to celebrate
,tcpson,Malt's,12Ihbirthday.

Life has been busy for Stacey Scanlan
Ble(kIey and husband, Ion '94. They wel-
comed third daughter, Chloe Anne, on May
3, zoo6, She joins big sisters, Ava Rose. 17
months, and Grace Elizabeth, 4, In Decem-
bertog. they moved illto the new home they
had builtin Newtown Square, Pa. Stacy re-
centlv had dinner with JamieBugg Nazzaro,
PaiGe Grabus Speno, Andrea 5weeneyRi(hards
and Carolyn Low 5picer. She also still keeps in
touch with sarahl(ephartOlchet'94and Alida
Moore Brady. Stacey loves catching up with
everyone and hopes the rest of the class of
'93 is doingweU.

TracyBaynard is currently in the last stages
offinishingherPh.O. in exercise science at
Syracuse UniverSity, She has been there for
five years after completing her master's at
GeorgeWashingtonUniversity.Hernexlplans
include moving to Champaign, [11., to join
husband Bo Fernhall and start a post-doc in
the Kinesiology Department at University of
Illinois ar Champaign-Urbana in early 2007
Tracy keeps busy running and traveling, but
also tries to get home to Maryland togo fish-
ingas much as she can. She's still able to
keep in contact with Tony I'f!troccia '92,
Martha Shaver Wester and Kathleen Hatcher.

MaryMcGuirkDrawbaugh,husbandTravis,
and two children, Brady,S, and Katc,3,re-
centlymoved to Lovettsville, Va. Mary is a
partner with Martz, FisherandOrawbaugh
in Frederick, Md.c where she practices crim-
inal defense and family law. She is currently
the president of the criminal [ustice coordi
natingcommittee,ison the board of direc-
tors for the a-H Camp Center; and is active
with her church and all of her children's ac-
tivities. Sheenjoysgetting together with Phi
Mu sisters and friends: sherri Smith cruoe-
berg, Christy Saksa Dohmen '92, lonelieLeith
lozwiak'92, Carla CastagnaO'Neill,AmyLloyd
Clayton, I(ristie Susco Webster '94 and Cindy
Tokar Hall!

Dan Dias rerumed to Sri Lanka in 1999af-
terspendingloyearsintheU.S.lnSeptem-
ber aocc.he gor married and is now the fa-
ther ofa daughter, Binaara, 3. Soon after
getting home, he joined, as head of market-
ing, a multinational company called OPL.
which specializes in manufacturing hand
protection forindustrial,medical and house-
hold use. On official capacity. he has been
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viSiting the U.S for the past five years and
,made. a porru to meet up with Malin Jonsson

':::~:~aL~~~i'::~:iu~:r;:;d~~:~:~:~~d,~~

whenever possible. There are so many others
he would love to hear from. He also extends
~ninvi~tiontoanyonewhowouldbetravel.
Ing to hls.pan of the world to stop by their
beauufullsland.whichwouldalsog;vehim
an opponunity to rekindle his experience at
WMC (McDaniel College) as a tour guide
Dan p~ans tovislt San Diego in November '06
and will try to meet up with as many alumni
a.o; possible. He extends his hearuest grati.
tude and appreciation to all the professors,
staffandspe~ial guys and gals for the most
memorable fcur years ot lus life. Cheers.

l(~renMurphyand A.nthonyFerguson now

:~; ..':;~~:~~~~~:' ~~~e~~Ye:;~~e~o:~~~

Umversityof Pennsylvania in Philadelphia
~renha.movedontoasecondcareerwork:

:~~i:O:e~~~;/;:s:,a:hhi:~Vt~e~ro~~:; ~;

dogs, Luke, Sam, and Sophie, love the three-
acre yard.

. Dr..J~nniferLeigh Disney received her Ph.D.
InpohtJcalsclencefromtheGraduateS~hool
and UniverSi:r Cerner of the City University
of New York In 2002. Shels currently an as-
Slstantprofes~orofpoliticalscienceatWin
throp UnIverSIty. She has received several ac-

~~~~~~;nc;~~i~~~~g t~~i~~~~ in~=~t:~:

:V0men and Politics Best Dissertation Award
In 2003: the New Political Science Be.tPa.
pcrAward in 2003: a Sdence Learning Fac-

~~ A;Z~~h~~: ~~~:~~trn ~:!~ef~;~:~
;70rkas presIdent of the boardofdirectorsof

p~o~l;c~, f~~~~~' '~~~~ec~~~:~~~on~~~~':!as part.Oflbe Great Decisions Foreign
o Icy AssOCIates Lecture Series togiveatalk

~n little Baker Chapel on Brazil; what an
onorthatwas!

Danielle Fo~-Scala Went on to earn tWO
rnasler'sdegr~s,inpsychologyandsocial

w~rk:an.dnowhasaprivatepsycbotherapyt: ~tl~e In Montclair, NJ. She married Peter

fir:tac~~l~a:~~~ '~;'J:~yd 2:~~~~~yt~:~

re~~llVelnWarre'n,N.J

~nt:~~~l:rs~~~~~:~hea:tit~ d:~t~~~:: ~~_

lia"b;.2,and Peter, I. IS Rebecca Caves Cinelli.

:~s~o~~~~~ l~~t ~;'i:~;~:~~T~~;S~::i

war~~o::~:~~ t~:·Hai~~:a~~::nl.ooks for-

th letnifer Dean was elected to partnership in
LL~.aw firm of Drinker Biddle and Reath

~~ ~~:~~~;a,7;~~· ~~efi~~~l:~~'i~;~l:~:

d .,of.lice.EachMarch,sheacts,smgsand

~:~;~i~~c~es:~7~~~1:~~~;~~::~~~~Y r~~:
ennlferandhusband,PelerSchleck,have
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three beagles
ElilabethWagnerll-etsonandhusband,Scott

'94,are looking forward 10 celebrating their
upcoming lOth wedding anniversary. They
welcomed daughter, Madelin Anne, in May
'06. Big broth.erAndrew, 3, is doing a terrilic
job with his new baby sister, Elizabeth has
takentimeofffromteachingtostayhomewith
the kids. Seen is a specialty sales represerua-
uve for Sanofi-Aventls Pharmaceuticals.

Rachel Snyder McDougall has moved to
Wisconsin and owns a farm, although there
are no farm animal.> yet. She is a Montessori
teacher at a local school and just gave birth
to her third child, Matthew, in De-cember
Alex, 3, and Alyson, 2 are thrilled with their
littlebrolher.

Cynthia Tokar Hall lives in. New Marke.t,
Md., Wilh her husband, Bnan, and the rr
threebeautlfulgirls.Sarah,6,Rachel,4,lnd
Abigail, 18 months. Shew~rks as a stay·at·
home mom keeping bw:ywlth all ofthelr ac-
tivities. Brian and Cynthia celebrated their
nth anniversary in May. Cynthia has been
lucky enough to stay in clos~ touch wit.1!
many college buddies, including Steph~t1Ie
Heiser '92 and Dave '95 Weigelt, Christy Saksa
Dohmen '92, Mary McGuirk Drawbaugh, I(rio;tie
5uscoWebo;ter'94,ShemSmilhGrunebergand

CarlaCaslagnaO'Neili
ColeenKlasmeierisapartneratSidleyAW:,

tin LLP, practicing FDA regulatoryluw from
theWashington.D.C.,office.She'sbeenmar.
riedforsixyearstoCassLawson,awrilerand
photographer.TheyliveinAdamsMorgan

Michelle Met2ger tent is doing well. She
had a third daughter, Meredith, in February
·05 and she has truly completed her family.
Michelle is look.ing for Brenda Dorsch from

theclass ... anywordfromher?
Andrea Mack has her own mortgage com-

puny in Reisterstown, ~d. She als.o has a
healthandwellnesswebsltecalied/UlcePlus.

Meg Gobrecht Miller has b<:cn working for
the Maryland State government for. about
eight years as a traflic safetyedltor,J jobshe
did nOl know eXIsted while anendltlg school
She loves it and gets to do IOl.SoFwriting, in-
cluding grant applications w~i~h she lin.ds
really interesting, workltl~wlth the medii,
teaching and event planmng. She and Iter
husband,Jcff,justcelebmtedtheirfifthanni-
versary. They live in Glen Burniewilh their
dogs, a Lab mix ulld a Great Dane, who preuy
much rule the household.

GregOlwell wru; married in October ·04 to
Lauren Lyle Olwell. She is a privatc chef so
life is extra sweet. They have a dachshund
named Lucy. After renting in San Frandsco
for 10 years, he and Lauren bought a house
in OakJand,Calif., la5I May. l.ikeall home·
owners, they are always working on some·
thinginthehouse.Curr~ntly,Gregi.o;restoring
avintagesportscarin Ills spare nme. Despite
all these recent changes, one thing has re·
mained in thatGregisstillworkingatBo.,~
Playermagazine.Hestanedthc.realmostlo
years ago and lS now ule managIng editor.

NAME: Coleen Klasmeie,'9l

Howdy, Partner

ADVANCED DEGREE:
I.D.• macna cum laud., from the
Boston Univ.... ity School o( tew
(sh. Iraduated first in h.rthird-
year class)

OCCUPATION: Attorney ba.ed
in Washinlton. D.C.,with a prac-
tic. ,p.cialitinl in (ood and drue
law.

BIGGEST ACCOMPLISHMENT:
On luly 1, a few weeki shy ofh.r
l5th birthdlY, Klasm.i.r wa.
nlmed a partn.r at Sidley Aus-
tin, amone the world's largest
law firms with more than 1,600
lawyers and 15 offices in North
America, Europ. and Asia.

OTHER IMPRESSIVE POSTS: Special Assistant to the Chi.f
Counsel of FDA from 2002-05; attorney specillilt:inl in food and
drug law in the Washington. D.C., and London officu of Covington
& Burling.

MINOR DISAPPOINTMENTS: "I'm dill a bit b.hind the .ilht
ball. I hid established whit is apparently a ridiculous number of
life g0111 for myself. By ]5. I really wlnted to be married, hlv. a
kid or two, make partner and b. I millionair .... sh. says, notine
that she has be.n happiJy married for lix y.. rs. "I'v. not had any
kids, which there's no way I could have done and still mlde part-
ner. The millionaire thing halin't hlppen.d y.t, but w.'r. getting
there. Oh, and lal,o wanted to be on. of those women, lik. Ma-
donna and Demi Moore, who ar. hot wh.n th.y're )5. But I also
I.arned it'l impossible to Co to the eym when you're tryine to
makepartn.r."

WHAT I LEARNED WATCHING ALLYMCBEAL:
It·scomplet.lyunr.alistic.

FUNNIEST flAW ON MY TRANSCRIPT: My lowest crade, I
don't think I Cln forli". the Collece for this, was in eith.r wat.r
aerobics or lolf. I cot a B-plus.lt ended up al an asset wh.n I was
interviewing at law schools. People thoulht it was kind of runny.

NEXT BIG DREAM: My new thine is I'm loinl to retire in five
yearslndgostartanalpacararm.
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political science
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Michelle Miller McCrellis and her husband,
Mick,happilyannouncethearrivaloftheir
first child, Declan Thomas, on Sept. 30,
2004. Michelle received her board certifica"
tion in applied behavior analySis in June of
'05 and worked at the Lavaas Institute in
CherryHill,N.j., until June of this year. She
and her family are currentlvin the process of
relocating to Frederica, DeJ., where she wiJl
try her hand at being a full-time mom for
awhile. h will bean illlerestingadventure.
HelJo to Karen Murphy Ferguson, Cindy Tokar
Hall and Maria Lafferty Hopkin5-she misses
youal!

Trisha Darmstead Montgomery and hus-
band Brian live in Ellicon City, Md. They
have two children,daughterSarah,6,and
son Logan, 4. Trisha works as a freelance
sign language interpreter in the Baltimore
area. She ran into Tricia Duffy at a Howard
County function and it was great to see her
again, She also keeps in touch with Kendra
Harbaugh Sampson.

Maria Lafl"ertyHopkinsisstiJi living in Hag·
erstownandstayingbusywithherthreechil·
dren,lsaac,5,Asher,3,andNatalie,(6months.
She has her own business with Arbonne In
ternattonaland is home schooling her chil·
dren. Asher just finished treatment for Stage
V Wilms Tumor, a childhood form of kidney
cancer, and is doing well. Aaron, Maria's
husoond,isalocalhighschoolartteacher.
Maria and Aaron are also en staff with Young
Life of Washing Ion County.

Chri. Lynch and wife Heather Baily '95 Lynch
reside in Forest Hill,Md"withtheirdaugh
ters, Baily, 4 and Reese, I. Heather is happy
at home spending time raising the girls as
well as 10t.S of time at the beach and visiting
family and friends lucky enough to live by
the ocean, which iflcludesbrotherScottBaily
'go and sister-In-law Kristin BranthoverBaily
'92. Heather's hrotherStevenBaily'87and his
family just moved not too far away as well
Chris has been busy working with the family
insurance brokerage, as well as maintaining
his growing DJ business. Chris recently reo
ceived a patent for his invention and will be

developingtheprotocype.inthespringfsum.
mer of '06. His new entaIl address IS chflS@
johnlynchagency.com

Bob Kirkendall married Julie Baker in 1999
and in 2005 moved from Baltimore to Con·
necticut,where)ulieworksasanursepracti·
ucner in oncology. Bob is in his rjth year of
finance for what is now St. Paul Travelers
Company. He and Julie have a daught~r
Georgia,2,andrwoPug.s.Boh,alsohashlspt.
lot'slicenseandtheyenjoytaktngdaytripslo
small airports along the coast and sometimes

back to Maryland. .
Christine Keiner is an assistant professor m

the science, technology and socier,:/puhlic
policy department at Rochester lnsutute of
Technology.Sheisalsocon:plelln~abookon
Maryland oysterconservanon pohtlCS.

CarlaCartagnaO'Neilisendsgreetingsfro~
Lancaster,Pa_SheandTomhaverwobeautl"

ful little girls, Alex. 6,andAbby, 3. They just
purchased an auto body shop that Tom has
managed for 13 yean;, so now they are busi.
ness owners and leamingthe ropes each day.
Carla loves getting together with her PhiMu
sisters and all the kids fora new adventure
every couple of months

Jeremy Kenney lives On Capitol Hill and
golfswithBrettYoung'94twiceaweek.)eremy
wasfeaturedintheNewYorkTimesin2004for
his olilinegame, "John Kerry: Tax Invaders."

WendyCayoPardoe is thrtlled to be living
back in Carroll COllntywith berhusbandof
10 years, Brian, and their two kids, Max, 6,
and Riley, 4. Wendy isnowatrainingconsul.
tant forT Rowe Price and recently celebrated
her roth anniversary with the company as
well. She was thrilled when her division
moved from the Baltimore location to Ow.
ings Mills, cutting herdailycommutingtime
considerably Although, all that extra time
now goes towards taking rhe kids to their
sporting events. The family spent a fun-filled
week in Disney lest Thanksgiving. Brian and
Wendy are looking forward tOJ trip to the
Caymanlslandsin)anllary. Wendy loves to
spend time with her closest friends and
Omega sisters: Jeska Barlow Howell '92, S~r_
ahBiggsWarner'g2,ErinThompsonStroveJand
KatieSnepherd Dredger and all their children.
Most recent additions include: Hannah
Howell,JulY2006; LukeStrovel,April 2006;
and Hannah Dredger, April :'1006. She also
recemly caught up with high school and col.
lege friends, Teri Warehime Johnson and Brian
Redding,andhopestoseemoreofthemsoon

W~ndyCayoPardoe
6447 'l)rdings Rood
SykeSIJiile.MD2!784

"d
Mary McGuirk DrmlJbaugh
12B92 Picnic Woods Road
Louett$1iiUe. VA20180
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Crystal ZagornyTerhune got married to Jona·
than Terhune in December 2001. She reo
ceived her ma'ler's degree in SOCial work
from the University of Maryland in 2000.
Crystal worked for the Caroline County De.
putmentofSocialServicesinChildWelfare.
and then in Adult Services as the investlga-
tor for Adult Protective Services until July
acoe.She has recently been hired as faculry
for the University of Maryland, College Park
as the enensjon educator for Family and
Consumer Sciences for Caroline County. She
i~ very excited about this career shift, and
willbefocusingontnefinancialncedsofthe
residents of Caroline County. Crystal keeps
in touch with len Koch Mendiolina, who lives
in Pennsylvania and Kim Bloch_Rincan, who
lives in Maryland. They usually try to get to.
gether for the Maryland Wine Festival every
September in Westminster.

Mat Mathias keeps busy with both of his
jobs as an equipment maintenance manager
and personal trainer for LifeBridge Health

and Fitness in Pikesville, Md. He is married
to Laurian Brooks '98 Mathias, a first-grade
teacher at Elmcr Wolfe Elementary, Theyre
side just a few minutes from McDaniel Col·
lege with their two daughters. Bailey,5,and
Ally, I. Mat fondly remembershisdaysasa
Green Terror football player and still sup'
POrts the team.

After graduation, Amy Hanna Steiner reo
ceived her M,A. in legal and ethical studies
from the University of Baltimore. She cur·
rently serves as a litigation paralegal in Bel
Air,Md.Arnyandherhusband,Todd,brother
ofMattSteiner'g8,gol married in 2004 on
the porch of their new home. Amy's family
indlldes her dog, Buddy, and eight cats. Amy
and Todd grow fresh market produce and cut
f!owers on their farm and hope to make this
a full-time operation inlhe nearh.tture.

A teacher at Clarksburg Elementary in
MontgomeryCounty,HeatherBlatt received
her master's degree in curriculum and in·
struction from McDaniel College in the
springof·06. She lives in Damascus,Md.,
with her cat and three ferrets

MelissaShartleGredleinandherhusoond,
Jeff,welcomedtheirdaughter,Anna,onFeb·
ruaryz, 2006. They are bllSY at home with
their newborn.

)ust completing his first year at the ES,
ADE Business School in Barcelona, Spain,
Laszlo Farkas is one step c!oser to earning his
MBA. He is looking forward to his three·
month internship at Deutsche Post World
Netasan internal consuitant

Nate Hummel celebrated the birth of his
daughter, Bella. in October'05 with his wife
offiveyears,Erin.Nateandhisfamilylivei~
York, Pa., and he is currently the vice presr-
dent of Worden and Shewell. a mechanical
contractor.

After a year worklng as a production su
pervisoratEsteeLauder,KellyStevensonre·
centlyreturned to Foamex as a quality engi·
neer. She also just bOllghta~ccond home in
Delaware Counrg Pa., and is busy renovating
it. When she is not working, Kelly loves
spending time with her 1W0 nephews, Shane,
8. and Landon, 5 months

After six years J.I a financial consultant
for Morgan Stanley, Timothy Herb moved to
Ferris, BakerWattsinTowson,Md,tobe'
come a vice president last year. On the home
front, he lives in Towson and has been busy
maintaining a few investment properties i~
the area. Timothy often meetsotheralumOi
through his business interactions and enjoys
getting to know other members of the Me·
Danielfamily,Hecontinuestokeepintolich
with old football friends,)oeyGarrison, Tom
LapatO,Rory Maher 'co and Ryan Smith '01.

Since graduation, JoeyCarrison has been
working in Columbia, Md., for StrategiC
Wealth Management Group LLC. providing
financial planning and investment advice.
Joey and his wife, Kim, reside in Odenton,
Md., with their dog. Rocky. and cat, ~ob~.
Joey and Kim were married on Valentines
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bea~~~' din' Swan Point, Md., with their
aughterMadeleine,l,Laurielon"s
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Schmidt and husband Chris are enjoying
their new home. Laurie is working as an art
director on contract with the Air National
Guard at Andrews Air FOKe Base. In Decem-
ber'os.L.aurieandChrisflewtoLasVegasto
attend the wedding of fellow alums [aime
Moser and Sean O'Connor. Laurie enjoyed
hanging out with Phi Mllsisterslo~nnaGur-
hada. Maggie Kolman '00. Kim Tooma '01 and
ChrissyKingGlichtein.L.aurielookedforward
tocatchingupwithsororitysistersandother
alumni at Homecoming this year.

Rob Newman married Heather Vay in July
'04. He completed his Ph.D. in btochemlsrrv
and molecular biology from Johns Hopkins
Universityin/une '06. The couple resides in
Forest HiIl,Md.,JndisactiveintheirchuTch,
especially with the senior high fellowship

No kids as of yet.
Currently living in Las Vegas, lames Red-

dan serves as the director of choral activities
at Arbor View High School. He finally fin·
ished graduate school at the University of
Oregon, earning twO master of music de-
greesinchoralconductingandmusiceduca-
tion.james is gearing up to starr a doctoral
program this summer at the UniversityofAr-
iwna. When heis not busy teaching and per-
forming mus;c./ames spends time with his
partner,Jame5 Reed, of five years. They en·
joy fixing up their new home and taking care

of their animals.
Things are going well with Ra~ Cordrey

Murphy. who is teaching preschool and reo
centlystartedanewcareerinchildren'spho.
tography. Rae Jnd her husband, Michael,
celebrated their two·year anniversary in
May. The couple has two boys, Cole, 6,and
Lllke, I. RJe keeps in touch with classmates
CateTrego, who is dating Rae's brother, and

Corie McFaul Buettner.
JnDecember'04,RobinKinneyearnedher

master of library science at UMCP, while
working full time for Howard County Li-
brary. Robin married John in May 'OS. She is
working on growing her Shaklee business,
while her family also opened The Family

Game Store.
Josh lenkins was recemlypromoted to MIS

manager at a home care agency in Silver
Spring, Md. He and wife jessica Lewis enjoy
their lWO young sons, Ramsey and Rylan.

January Scott Vaughan lives in Chesapeake
City,Md., with her husband, Drew, and son
jake,I.lanuaryhasbeenteachingelemenrnry
physical education for six years and loves

her job
MichelieQuigleykeepsbusyasthemedical

director, as well as a full·timeveterinnrian,
at Coolridge Animal Hospital in Camp

Springs,Md.
Currently Meghan Joyce Maller and her

husband.Iirn. reside in Virginia Beach, Va.,
withtheirdaughterAnnaCate,2,wltokeeps

them on the go.
On November 16,2005, Cynthia Hess Not-

tingham and husband Erk '00 welcomed their

secondchild,OliviaMarie

MichaelTicehasanewadditiontohisfam-
ily.OnMay",2oo6,KarlyRuthannwasborn

InNovember'o5,teiJCie5laandwifeQuinn
moved from Baltimore to Bel Air. Md. The
couplehasadaughter,lsab.clla,z.)effenjoys
st~ymg active by playing Intr"mllralsportS
wIth the Balt,more Sport and Social Club

Eryn Althouse Willard recently moved to
Thurmont:Md .. to enjoythe country aenlng.
Aftermoving, Eryn dectded 10 qui! working
for other entrepreneurs and became one
herself. Sbe cpened agraphic design firm,
Studio22,inJJlluary·o6.Erynhasbeen
working for clients along the East Coast, as
well as in Mississippi and Colorado.

MelissaPoW1!1I is a world traveler. Since
she is an elementary school guldance coun-
seior,Melissaspendsner!!lImmersoffvisit-
ing the beach and seeing the sights. She will

be t~aveling t~ Jamaica a~d Vermont for up·
commg weddings and will soon catch some
baseball games in Pittsburgh, New York,

Texas and Florida
Amy Sheridan is working as nn olltpaticnt

orthopedic physical lhernpistand sne ccor-
dlnator for HealthSouth in Pennsylvania.
She just moved to the Philadelphia area.
Amy enjoys keeping in touch with her old
roommates Stacey Mcintyre, Kathi Snyder
Shambaugh and MMdyHofstetter Ferrioger.
She also finds time to vi.lit with former ten-
nisteammates lara Hendersan'oo and Ale-
thea Oesrosiers '01

readdtuomoworktngasa sentcrfinanctal
associate for Keller Financial Group. Kalhi
snvderShambaughlovesspendingtimewith
her son. Greyson,z. Kathi and her husband,
jamie, are in !he process of building a Ilew
home for their family in Shermans Dale, Pa.

Things have been busy for Cindy West
Crown.Shegavebirthtoherdaughter,Emclb
Elizabetlt. on April Z6,1006. Cindy and bus-
bandEriklivewiththeirnewbulldleofjoyin
Hampstead, Md. Cindy is a social worker for
Villa Maria and plan~ to return to work in
the fall as a school consultant for anarea p,l-
rochialschool.lnadditioll,shewillcontinue
to wcrk ar a private pracrtce one night a
week as a family and child therapist. Cindy
enjoys catching up wi,h old classmates
Amy Ba~ter, Kerrie Wille, Christy-Ann Brown
Cushwa, and Suzanne Weatherby-Berner '00

Dierdre Derbis Crowl is working as a mar-
keting coordinator for KCI Technologies.
Inc. in HumVa[[ey. Md. Shcenjoy,theop-
portunitytousetheconstrllctiollknowledge
she gained in her last six years volunteering
with Rebuilding Tomorrow. formerly known
as Christmas in April. Dlerdre lives with her
husband, Tom, and son Cameroll, rz. in

Westminster, Md.
land Keymetian made a big move inD<:to·

ber'os. She relocated from Massachusetts to
North Oakotaand;sCllrrentlyworkingasa
paralegal for a law firm in Bismarck, N.D
Janet hopes til earn her third law license
after taking the bar exam in North Dakota

this summer.

Justin Sheridan '"

is the director of

football operations

at Northwestem

University In

Evanston, III.
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II'sbeenawildyearforSusanneAmesFord.
After marrying in April 'OS. Susanne and her
husband welcomed their daughter. Emily
Grace,intotheworldonApriIII,lOo6.Su
sanne is taking a break from the worJd of
physical thcrapy to enjoy being a mom

Brianand LoriNoel Billmancelebrated their
five-yearanniversaryinAugust'o6.Theylive
in McSherryslown,Pa. with their daughter
Elia,2.

Marie and Sandra Geiman Ruby have been
busy with their three kids, Blake, Anna, and
Caner.Sandragraduatedfrommedicalschool
in the spring of '06 and began her residency
in neurology at University of Maryland.

Living in York, Pa., David Seydel works
part time for M·NCPPC and has also started
his own company. David is owner of October
Forest Real Estate Investments and has re·
centlv closed on his first two properties. He
enjoys spending time with his wife, Teresa
Addeo'ooSeydel,dallghterKaitlyn,2,antl
Nutmeg, the family's Newfoundland.

Paul Luse is a software project manager in
Hunt Valley, Md. His wife, laime Walker uee,
works as an anomer for a law firm In BaltI-
more, They love spending time with their
yorkie, Ernie. In ZOo4,PaulandJai.me h.ada
blast on the Style Network reality show,
"Love's a Trip," and won a vacation 10 Aruba

For the last two years, Henry Streaker has
been doing three-dimensional architectural
renderings for Sanders Designs Architects in
Timonium, Md. Henry still owns hIs 1989
Mustang convertible with 315,000 miles on
the odometer. Luckily, he lives close enough
to work that he does not need to drive often.
Henry attended the wedding of fellow class-
matelanineZawadzkiin)une'06andenjoyed
catching up WiLh other alumni friends.

Since moving to the Los Angeles area last
year, Colin Forman is pursuinghis.acting.ca
reer. He lives dose to the beach m Vemce,
Calif. and enjoys spending time in the Cali·

Iomla sunshtne.
Nicki Kassolis Herdscn lives in York, Pa.

withhusband,Scott.AfterreceivingherMFA
from the University of Baltimore, she em-
barkedonanewcareer, teaching college. She
just completed her first year as a professor at
both vtllajulie College and the Untversuy of
Baltimore. !n thefalI,Nickiwastoretllrnto
McDaniel as a part-time English teacher

lay Fratta is enjoying his job as a special
education teacher at Southampton MIddle
School. He is living in Bel Air, Md., with Me
linda and their cat. Annie.

AaronGlickstein'o1andChridinaKingwere
married in July of '02. Chrissyhaspur.su~d
her career in secondary education, spectalJZ-
ing in gifted education, while Aaron has
scrvedasbenefitsmanagerforapnvatecon.

tractor, supporting the Departm~nt of De
fense.Thespringbroughta~excitlflgc~ang.e
as Aaron accepted a posi:lon WIth CirCUIt
Clty to run their internatIonal benefits de-
partment, leading to a relocation to the sub-

nrbs of Richmond, Va

DinaliJayasinghe married to Ruwan Raja·
pakse in December '01 and herson, Venuk,
was bern in September '03. She is working at
the UNDP/CEF/SGP office in Sri Lanka
(United Nations Development Project) and
is attached to the environmental field. She is
currently pursutng a master's in economics
Dinali says, "I really do have some fond
memories of WMC. Please give my regards
to allover there,"

Nicole Mechaly got divorced and took back
her maiden name. She was living in West
Virginia for five years, but last summer
moved back to Maryland and in November
she bough! a house in Maryland, She is
working at Sinai Hospital as a physician as-
sistant in the Department of Surgery.

Kristen Kurtyka ReiUy is a transplant to Ft
Collins,Colo.,withGabe,herhllsbandoffive
years. In Decemberog, Kristen received her
master'sdegreefromColoradoStateUniver.
sity.ShealsopassedtheCPAexamandworks
as a tax accountant forEKS&H. Kristen and
Gabe love being parents to Giovanina, their
4·year-oltl Bemese mountain dog. They also
enjoy camping and hiking in the Rockies
whenever they have the chance

Your class reporters have been busy as
well,MandyHofstetterFerringerlivesinPerry
Hall, Md, with husband Kurt. We welcomed
ourfirstchild,Ben,on)uly6,2.006.lwillbe
takingayearleaveofabsencefrommyjobas
a first-grade teacher in Harford County to
spend time with the new addition to our
family. !enjoyworkingparttimeasagroltp
exercise Instructor for Brick Bodies health
clubs in the Baltimore area

Stacey Mcintyre continues to work in pri·
vate precuce asa behavior analyst, providing
consultative services to families with chil-
dren with developmental disabilities. When
she's not working, she enjoys keeping in
touch with college friends and traveling, She
was looking forward to catching up with ev-
erycne atHcmecoming thts year,

11004
Since graduation

KrirtinLagana landed a vocalist spot in
Mood Swings BigBand,aodal~othe house
bond for our state governor, She works in
D.C. at the lobbying firm of Parry. Romani,
OeConcini and Symms

Megan Portner graduated from the lohns
Hopkins University School of Nursing. She
is alaboranddeliverynllrseatAnneArundel
Medical Center in Annapolis, Md.

Mark Denis accepted his commission into
the army and moved to Ft. Knox, Ky., where
he completed the armor officer basic course
He then moved to Ft. Carson, Colo., where
he took over a heavy tank platoon in Dragon
Company, First Squadron, 3rd Armored Cav-
airy Regiment. He deployed to Iraq in March
of·oS. He arrived back in the States after a
year.long tour in combat and then moved
to ft. Hood, Texas, to serve as Dragon Com
panv's acung commander

KathrynBooneCleasonmarriedBrianGlea-
son on April 22,2.006,and is working at RE/
MAX as an assistant to the broker/owner.

Heather Sinclair has been working forT.
Rowe Price the past two years in retirement
plan services and was recently promoted to a
retlrement plan coordinator. She is active in
McDaniel's Young Alumni Committee and
has recently accepted the position ofdass
news reporter at McDaniel. She sends love
to her Phi Sig sisters

Katie Foster is seeking a master of science
degree in exercise science at Barry University
inMiami,Fla.,withplansofworkingincor-
porate fitness, as well as personal training.

Katie Frost moved to Florida and is now
back in school to become an lnvaslve cardiol-
ogytcchnician.Shehopestobeworkingin
an interventional lab by this time next year.

Mary Lee.Pence is seeking a master's d~
greemcrlmmal justice at Saint joseph's Unt·
versityinPhiladelphia.Pa.Shehasbeen
working as a construction manager for a
company in Beach Haven, N.J., for the past
two years.

Alice Sizemore Cains moved to Roanoke,
Va., aftergradltation to raise her three chil·
dren and gave birth to her third daughter,
DoraAnn,in/ulyof2.ooS.

Kimberly Ratlifl' is working for the Carroll
County Youth Service Bureau in the Safe and
StableFamilyP~servationProgramasacase
manager. She is attending the University of
Maryland,BaltimoreSchoolofSocialWork
in pursultcf her master's degree.

Lee Geraci is attending medical schoolat
the Philadelphia College of Osteopathic
Medicine.

Carrie Vivian finished her master's at Hop-
kins. She is now a fiscal and policy analyst
for the Baltimore CountyAuditoT'S Office.

KatePrisby spent most of the year after
graduation traveling and volunteering in
Asia. When she returned home in the spring
of '05 she started working as a fundraiserfor
the Muscular Dystrophy Association helping
to run the local Jerry Lewis Labor Day Tele·
thonand working to organire school aware·
ness activities on disabilities. She is working
as the director of religiou~ education at the
Unitarian Church in Lancaster and tutoring
children struggling with illiteracy.

Jason Heavner is in his third year at the
University of Maryland School Of Medicine
in ,he doctcr of medicine program.

tvndsayBareisathird·yeardentaistudent
at the University Of Maryland Baltimore
College of Dental Surgery. She published
two novels and had an article (coauthored
withDr.Dundes)publishedintheJDum~lof
Den!~l Education ondcntal patient anxiety.

Marton Galambos went back to Hungary to
work as an editor and journalist on a maga·
zinecalled"Kreativ."Heisfinishinghi~mas-
ter's in sociology.

Katie Hancock is a Westminster Elemen
tary fifth-grade teac;her and is continuing
her graduate education at McDaniel
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history and sociology.
libby Wallact Gorman wed Mark Gorman.

They moved to Atlanta, Ga., where Mark at-
tended Emory University. Herecentlygradu-
aLedwithamastcrofmusicinorganperfor-
mance. Libby isa teacher at a public lihrary
and is pursuing her master of science in Ii-
hrarv scjence at the University of North Car-
olina, Chapel Hill. They recently moved to

DurhamNC.
8etnA.Chaney i.l working for the pauer-

son Park Community Development Corpora-
lion, where she is the financingspedalisl.
She wed Noel Schively and they bought a
PPCDC rehabbed row horne in East Bahi-
more. JenPullen and Carrie Vivian were in the
bridal parly. She recently C<lmpleted her
master's degree in public policy. She 1I'lI-~

named a presidential management fellow
Jndwas formally appointed as a fellow to the
Social SecurityAdministration.

DOMaSmith CaTjlegna works for Keystone
Services of Maryland She oversees the
PATH program which offers case manege-
ment services for people who are homeless
or in danger of becoming homeless and who
have a serious mental illness.

KarinKaufi"manisailiird-gmdeteacherfor
AnneArundel County Public Schools. She is
enrolled at the University of Maryland earn-
ing a degree in teacher leadership.

Rob Wingfield graduated with a master of
arts in school psychology from Towson Uni-
versity. He is a school psychologist intern in
the Prince George's County Public Schools
systern.HewedDinahPyles'06

MeganM.Norr;5isinher~ondyearof
medical school at Des Moines University in

Des Moines, Iowa.
Sarah Voskuhl and David !>tolili '03 were

married and are residing in Harford County.
David works for the Department of Defense
as an applied research mathematician and

Sarah is a high school math leacher
Dan waeger ts a lung cancer survivor. He

was diagnosed May IS, woS.Thepast two
years he has been Division I golfcQ,lch at
Wagner College in Staten Island, N.Y. He
spoke at McDaniel's relay for life in the
spring to benefit the American Cancer Sod-
ety. He started a non-profit orgnni1.ation
called National Collegiate Cancer Founda-
tion. The website is: http://www.collegiate.

cancer,org.LivestrongDan.
Christopher Drupieski moy.,,_] to Charlot·

tesville, vs; where he nOW attends the Uni-
versity of Virginia. He is in his third year of
work towards a Ph.D. in mathematics. He
feelsfortunateLohavebeengiventheoppor-
wnityto lecture freshman calculus the P3St

two semesters.
Lauri Gann is working for the Department

of Social Services 3S a case manager
David Maskeroni isa first lieutenant in rne

armyst3tionedat Fort Drum, N.Y., and cur·
rentlydeployedtoBaghdad,lraq,withthe
10thBrigadeSupportBattalionofthelstBri.
gade Combat Team. He is the platoon leader

forhisb.'lIalioll·~ newly formed Convoy Se-

cuntyElcmem.
JohnJ.Reag~nJr.rantlteChicagoMarathon

in October '04 then qualified and ran the
Boston Mar:.tthon in April '05. He worked for
Reebck for a year-and·a half and now is
workingforAIG.

Gergely Hamar has been writing poetry,
novels and short£wries. with a variety get-
tLllgpliblished in anthologies in Europe and
here in America. He signed a book deal last
year. His new bcok wlllcomeout this year. It
is titled Lover~, His official writer weh5it~
waS just launched in Engllsh/Spanlsh/Hun-
garianatwww.geriwood.us.

Brian Martinenla and his new wife, Katie
Wolf, recently bought their first home in
Wilmington. Del. Jamin Bartolomeo '0] and
Brian Wingert were groomsmen in the wed-
ding.HeisworkingforServiccUnlimitedlnc.

Rachel Taylor completed a year-long in-
ternshipwithlnter.VarsilyChrislianf'ellow.
ship at Loyola College and mOVedlQNyack,
N.Y., in Augus! '05 to hegin Iter master's of
divinity at AllianceTheological Seminary

Lindsay laird is working at the Johns Hop·
kins University School of Medicine as n se-
niorlnbtechnidanfortheoncologyandsur.
gery departments and is taking dasses in the
biotechnologymasLer'sprogramatHopkins
ShcbeganveterinaryschoolulVirginiaTech

in Blacksburg, Va.
Guy DuBeck earned his master's in marine

scicncefromSavannahStateUniversilyand
is working for the Georgia Department of
Natural Resources in Savannah.

Chris Seibert is teaching physical e.duca-
tion at Edgewood High School in Harford
Coullty and coaching baseball at Mcuanfcl.
He spent this pn.lt summer coaching a eel-
lege baseball te~m in Nl'W Jersey, and pre-
paring to move to Tampa Bay, f'1a. with two

of his best friends.
Ryan Melhorn is teaching.locial,tudies at

Century High School in Eldersburg
lydia Bandy started a successful piano

teachingbusincssintheWestminsternrea.
She is also continuing with her piano career,
playing at various coffee shops, weddings,

parttes.erc.
liIurenWilson is living in Arlinglon, Va.

and working in downtown Washingtou, nc.
for Spectrum Science Communications, a
health-care public relations firm, Jsan ass's-
lant acco"nt executive. In May 'OS she grad-
unted from American University with a
ma.ller·sdegreein publiccomnmnication. In
October, she was the maid of hOllor in liz
Bryan's '0] wedding (she married Zachary
Wulderll '01) and Emily Seal '0] and Julia
Kacala Zimmerman '03 were her bridesmaids.

8randi Thayer Bollinger is working at Me·
Daniel as the outreach coordinator in the of,
ficeofalumni relations and almual giving,
where she has been for over a year. Rightaf-
tcr gradllation, shc married Roben Bollinger
in Little Baker Chapel. They honeymooned
in Jamaica, came home to live in Taneytown,

What's up,
Doc?
Recent crads who
will soon become
M.D.s or Ph,D,s

Christopher Drupieski'04
isinhisthirdyearofwork
towardsaPh.D.inmathematics
attheUniversityorVirginia.

Megan M. Norris '04
isinhersecondyearofmedkal
$choolatDesMoinesUniversity
inDesMoines,lowa.

MeghanReid'04
moved to York,England,to study
for her Ph.D. in women's studies
at the cenee ror Women's
StudiesattheUniversityofYork.

InaPuled'04
isinherthirdynratVitginia
TechasaPh.D.candidatein
biochemiWy.

Andrew O'Carroll '04isin his
thirdvearattheVirginia-
Maryland Regional College of
Veterinary Medicine at Virginia
Techandwillgraduatein~008.

Lindsay Laird '04
began veterinary school at
Virginia Tech in Blacksburg, Va.

Lyndsay Bare '04
is a third-yur dental student
at the University of Maryland
8i1ltimoreCollegeofDental
Surgery.

lonathan Hardy '04
is in his third year of dental
school at the University of
lCentucky College of Dentistry.

[ascn Heavner '04
isinhisthirdf{!3ratthe
University of Maryland
School of Medicine in the
doctorofmedicineprocram.

lee Geraci '04

is altending medical school
atthePhiladelphiaCollege
of Osteopathic Medicine.
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Elana

Grumbacher '05

works with

Children and

Families First

as a foster (are

and adoption

social worker in

Wilmington, Del.
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and hada babygirl,Natali Morgarm, on On.
29,2005·

Sam Boardman is enrolled in graduate
school at McDaniel College and is also help-
ingoutthemen'ssoccerteamasavolunteer
assistamcoach.

KrystleWeeks is working as an assistam tc
the executive director for the National Jour-
nalism Center in Herndon, va. Also, she has
been volunteering on various political cam
paignsinMarylandandVirginia.

Tyler Grant is in lraq working as a contrac-
lor to the department of defense, specifically
the department of the Army. He is working
for ManIecb Telecommunications and In-
formation Systems Corporation. He work.'>
with counter remote·controlled improvised
explosive device warfare systems

Sarah Campbell is working for the Johns
Hopkins University as a development coor-
dinator for special volunteer leadership
groups in the Krieger School of Arts and Sci-
ences development and alumni relations of-
fice. She ran the San Diego Rockn Roll mar-
athon l<lSt summer to support the Leukemia
and Lymphoma Society. She has personally
raised almost $5,000 for cancer research.
She ran in the Virginia Beach Half Marathon
in September and in the Baltimore Mara-
thon in October

lulia Keene graduated from Brandei,Uni-
versitywithhermasterofsciencedegreein
genetlccounseling and is working at Gen.
zyme Genetics in Westborough. Mass., as a
genetic coordinator.

UlUfen Day-Lewis Tone got married and is
especung e baby boy.

SylvanusAdenai~e is working at T. Rowe
Price for retirement plan services.He ls also
working for BMC Business Group.

Amanda Messix ts a technical writer for
Annapolis Micro Systems Inc.

Elizabeth Wanll Chaney wed jeff Chaney
and is teaching first grade at Taneytown Ell"
mentary. The couple purchased their first
home in Westminster.

Megan jordan is working at Stepping
StonesCouages,LLC,with mentally retard
edanddevelopmentallydisabledindividuals

Erin Duffy is a print and advenising coor
dinator for Universal Settlements. She also
teaches at the Maple School of Irish Dance

and tutors Engli5h.
leffDykecompletedhisma~terofs<:ience

degree in education at Mcpaniel.
Carah MediI! is working at the Kansas

School for the Deaf. She is a coach and direc-
tor for the Blue Valley Soccer Club.

Erich R. Bass is making Pedvax, a spinal

meningitisvacdne for infants:
james Diller is going int? hts.third year of

gradschoolatWestVirginlaUmversity:
CourtneyFe1lerofl"moved to St. CrOlx tn the

U.S. Virgin Islandswheresheworksasavv.tit-
ress and spends her free time Island hoppmg.

Katherine O'Neal is workmgata berland
breakfastasahousek~perinherhometoWl1
village in Clinton, N.Y. She is looking for·

ward to going back to school and pursuing a
careerin an therapy.

Stephanie Smith is teaching fourth grade
ataprivateschoolinEllicottCity.Sheisalso
working towards her master's in educational
technology at Loyola.

Kate Hartman is teaching middle school
Spanish and French on Maryland's Eastern
Shore.

jonathan Hardy is in his third year of den-
tal school at the University of Kentucky Col-
legeof~ntistry.

H~otherSindair
1701DllvindaDrive
Finbburg,MD21048

Z005
jenniUtl is proud to announce a ncwaddi·
tion to her family, Tyler jacob Leppert, born
May6,2006. whtle keeplng busy as e new
mom, lcnni also works as a member of Team
Utzwith her sister and father. Together, the
three work as realtors for REIMax Advan·
tage, Westminster. Md. Although she has her
hands full, she still is able to maintain ciose
hondswith her Phi Sigsisters, all of whom
areexcitt'<i to have a new adorable nephew.

This fall,EmilyVancewas to begin gradu-
ate studies at Vanderbilt University in Nash-
ville, Tenn. She will earn her master's degree
in nursing with future plans to become a
family nurse practitioner.

After graduation, lulie Palmer moved to
London, England. where she is currently
working on her master's degree in uuelll
gence end international security through the
war studies department at King's College
London-University of london. After gradua.
tion from that program this summer, she was
to begin at the U.S. Mi<;sion to the United
Nations in Vienna, Austria, where she will
be working on nuclear policy with the lnter-
national Atomic Energy Agency.

Since graduation, ErinShinholt has begun
working at the UniversityofMaryland-Balti.
more County as an assistant community di
rector for residential life where she is busy
co-managing RAs and the desk staff for two
communities on campus. At the same time,
she is attending the school's graduate pro·
gram for her master's in applied SOCiology.
This past February, she enjoyed herself back
on the Hill while performing again, only this
time as an alum, in McDaniel"s third annual
production of The Vngim.lMonoJogues

Lauren Toussaint has been working full
time toward earning her master's in public
and community health at the University of
Maryland. College Park. After completion of
the program in May'07,she hopes to work
for a government agency in the field of bio-
terrorism and emergency preparedness.

On Nov. 26, ;w05, Myfanwy jacob-Smith
married Steve Smith at St. Paul's United
Church of Christ in New Oxford, Pa. Cur·
rentlythey reside in Hanover, Pa .. where she
teaches piano at Kramer's Piano Shop in
New Midway, Md

Attcr graduaring, DennyWilderson moved
toArbutus,Md.,andworksinUMBC'sath.
leticdepartmentastheassiStanttothesportS
turf manager. So far, he really enjoys living
and working there.

Since graduation, Christina Carbonetlo has
moved back to her hometown of Toms River,
N.J. She has just completed her first year of
graduate school at Monmouth University
where she is earning her MA in psychologi-
cal counseling. Currentlyshe is working at a
mental health agency where she is a clini-
cianlcasemanagerforemotionallydisturbed
children who are in the foster care system
Although she is very busy, she still keeps in
touch with many of her Phi Siggirls and oth
ersfromtheHiIl

In the fall. Felicia Donelson will start her
first year of graduate studies at American
University School of Public Affairs. She is
pursuing her master's of science degree in
justice, law, and society. Currently, she is
husy working with the National Capital Co-z: i~t::~~ent Underage Drinking as the

Back home in Bradenton, Fla., Geneve
Kallins has bf!en coaching tennis at the Bol·
lettieri/lMG Sports Academies. This fall, she
will begin a graduate program at Troy Uni
versityinTroy.Ala.,whcreshewillbework.
ing towards her masrer's InInternanonal reo
lations.

rlffanyNorquest has completed her firsl
yearofgraduate~choolatTheChicagoSchool
of Professional Psychology towards her MA
inindu.striallorganizational psychology. She
really is enjoying the program and living in
Chicago.WhennOtinschool,sheworksasa
human relations assistant for the Ritz·Carl-
ton Chicago.

ElanaGrumbacher has been working full
time with Children and Families First as a
foster care and adoption social worker in
Wilmington,~J_,whereshea!50hasbeen
living since graduation. At the end of Au'
gust, she was to stop working in order to be-
gin school as a full-time student at Bryn
Mawr College, in Bryn Mawr, Pa. There, she
will be earning her master's degree in social
work.

kabenentsspecialistfortheBaltimOre
County Government, Kristen Morrison has
been busy looking Forward to an early retire-
ment.SheplansongoingbacktoschoollO
earn CEBS certification (Ceruficd Employee
Benefits Specialist) through the Wharton
SchoolofBusinessat the University of Penn·
sylvania-Maryland campus.

Sarah Linthicum has been enjoying the sun
down in Treasure Island, Fla., where she
moved after graduencn. She is working for
Rayrncnd Iames Financial Services as a mar-
keung coordlnetor. She is doing great and
really loves living in her little beach town.

Back home in Bowie, Md., FarzinFartad
has been doing research fora professor at
john's Hopkins SAIS.This fall,hestarted the
American University School of International

The Hill
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gram at Drexel. After grad school,she plans
to travel around Europe for three weeks,
then jump right into tile workforce before

entering a Ph.D. program.
Working at the FBI in the behaviornlsci

ence unit, Devin Collins has been keeping
very busy. She soon will be applying for the
special agent position with the FBI. In the
fallshe was to finish her last threedas,es to
earn her master's in sociology at Howard
University and start a job with theNJtional
Instituteoflusticeasare:;earcher.

Aaron Christman and his wife,/enny, are
currently serving in the Peace Corps in Mad-
agascar, in the environmental and language
area. They enlisted in February '06 and will
be serving for 2'h.yeal"'l. Their service will be

completcdin May·08.
MithaelVyskotil achieved publicatiOn sue'

cess this summer with three articles pub.
ltshedin national magazines, induding Grit,

She KnoUJs Diet and Fim€ss and Home Cook
ing. Michael is also the writer for the topic
"Recipes" on the Sulteror.com website. He
recently celebrated his one-year anniversary

of employment at Hoover Library.
ChristopnerTodd recently completed his

firstyearofgraduateschoolatthelnSlituteof
Optics,UniversityofRochester.Heiscurrent-
lylivinginRocbester,N.V.,withhisfiance.He
is doing research inlheorerkal opucs. while
also preparing to take the preliminary exams
for the ph.D. track at Iheend of the summer.

With a wedding dale set for Augusl 5,
2oo6,BrookeWeimerwiIlbelivinginHager'
stown, Md., with soon_Io·be_husband Kevin
Lewis Crawford. She works as physical edu-
cation teacher at Tuscarora Elemenlary

School in FrederickCounty,Md
Zach Sthneider currently works as project

manager for BuchConstruction. He is a vol-
unteer fire lieutennllt in his spare lime and
lovel; helping everyone in the community.
On the weekends, he enjoys spending time
at his house in Dewey Beach,Del

Kerry DeBusk '06 and Randy May recently
celebrated their wedding on June 10, 2006
in Elkton, Md. Theycurrentlyreside in State
College, Pa., where Randy is continuing his
study in acoustics at Penn Stale University.

Amy Conaway starled a business selling
crnftsandsupplies,ALCUnlimited.lnaddi.
rion.shealsohasstartedaWeslminsterChap-
ter for the Weston A. Price Foundation.

KarenTull bas been busy since grnd,Il,tlon
working as the associate edlrcr of LocumLife
magazine,locatedinSalisbury,Md.

Heather Kirkwood is currently pursuing a
master'S in Latin American studies at the
UniversityofTeJCas.Austin. She had enough
spare time to beabletodosomespringbreak
traveling through Spain with roommate
Lizzie Musar. Next fall, she will spend a se-
mesrer studying in Costa Rica and interning
with a United Nations progtilm for restor-

ative justice in Latin America
Kristen Schmorr teaches middle school

math and science in Anne Arundel County

while also pursuing her lIlaster'~ io counsel

or education back at McDaniel
Caitlin Bums finished one year of teaching

sixth.grndeallcielltcivili...atioll5 in Anne
Arundel County. Eventually, she plans to
earn her master's degree, but is taking time
off from being a student so she can get her
feet on the ground with regards to teaching

Slnce)une'os, Rusty Haak has lived in
Hilton Head Island, S.C. He is a marketing
consultantl3ccount executive for Adveruure
Radio, which hasac!usterofseven rndiosta-
uons in the Hilton Head IsJand,S.C.·Savan-
nail Ga. market. He enjoys his new job and
all that life Las brcughr hlnt. especially s;nce
he lives only steps away from the beach.

After grnduatlo'l, [annine Lewis began
working for Pulte Homes in the sales dlvi-
sicn where ~he work!; as n sales associate.

She resides io Baltimore.
If55kaWatson is ustng her creative and ar-

usoc lalent working as a grnphic artist with
Solo Cup Company in Owings Mills, Md.,
wberesheabsolutelylovesherjob.lnadtli-
non tothat she ls sull doing freelance design
projecuandhostingartshowslocally.

ChristinaCarbonetlo
31 Cedar iPlli Drive
Toms River,NJ08755

E1teryGift
l.iDunts

look at what $25 provides:

• Campus power for 7.4 minutes
• The bestseller, The World Is
Flat, by Thomas Friedman
.1 hand lens

$50 provides more:
.125 star charts
.1warm-up suit for soccer

And $100 provides:
• 3 saxophone rentals
.1 DNA fingcl'printing kit for forensics class

Every gift is also an endorsement of the value of your
experience here on the Hill. Your gift of $10, $25, $50,
$100 or more to the Annual Fund says you care about
your alma mater and its future ~ and you want to make
a difference in the lives of students here today

Thev're counting on you.
To make a gift online go to www.mcdaniel.edu
or contact the Office of Alumni Relations and Annual
Giving: 410/857-2297.
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back
story

April :10,2006:

K.h. Hashi '06

(center) takes

the stace
during Live Band

Karaoke night

In the pub.
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\Vhat they were thinking

Rebel Yell. We were singing that Billy Idol song, "Rebel Yell." That night was my

first time up there - it was the end of the year and I wanted to do something differ-

ent. It was fun, like three minutes of being a rock star. [ didn't want to sing some

cheesy music. I listen to a lot of'8os rock bands and I listen to a lot of country music.

We actually did Guns 'N Roses next.

!was born in Somalia and I've lived in Kenya and Syria. I speak Somali and Arabic

and started English when I moved to Falls Church, Va., at 14 for high school. ! hang

out with a lot of Americans, so I just learned. I try, but J can't do slang. That's why I

speak in a sort of sophisticated style, so I sound like I'm smart. Dean (Henry) Reiff

used to think I'm like a valley girl, but I'm not a valley girl.

I'm Muslim and I wear a scarf to cover my head because of my religion. People

asked questions sometimes, but not very often. Everyone got used to me.
-KahaHashi'o6

The Hill



Photographic Memory
Does this photograph jog your memory sufficiently
to correctly answer the questions below?

We challenge you to complete this quiz and submit it to us at
The Hill magazine, McDaniel College,
2 College Hill,Westminster, MD, 21157·
Or e-mail us at kasch@mcdaniel.edu.

Deadline: December 31.

1. This is an ardIitecturaI detail
on which compus buIIdinc?
L _MarylandCoilep

Alumni Hall
b. HIlI Hall
CoMcDaniel Hall

1.1,23
b.'913
Co19J8

3.This building lint
housed on campus:
a. men's dorm
b. women's dorm
Codlni",hall

mailto:kasch@mcdaniel.edu.
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FROM OUR READERS

Scott Sows Many Smiles

More on the Math fiuiz
The math quiz ("Alumni Ace Math Quiz,"
Winter/Spring 2006) is quite easy for
someone who has studied math; I was a
student of Dr. Spicer's in the early 19505.
As others have commented, the test can
even he done without pencil and paper.
Imagine my chagrin when I looked at tl.le
answers after completing the test and dlS-

covered that one of them was wrong: the
very first one, and supposedly the easiest-

Let me tell you why I disagree with rhe
answer. If the first addend, 5.89, C~n be
assumed to have been the result of round-
ing, its original value could have a n11lge

~~t~~~1~~~~1~~~~:'t~~~~~~I~~~~I~~~~~;~064,
results in 12.949 and 12.958, respectively. d
Rounded to two places, these aTC 12.95 ail
12.96, respectively. That is, ~fwe assume te

first addend, 5.89, was itself the result 0

rounding, there are two possible solutions
to this simple addition.

At.the University of Mi:l1l:i, my fellow-
ship m graduate school reqUlred me ro be
the lab assistant in statistics. lr was r to W~0I11

~~L~~1~:;~!~:::~~t~f ::~ rof ~~~tisc:~!'~~:~x'ld
co~e to me with this problem, the first
thing 1 would tell him or her would be to
discard the "4" in the second addend, as
~~is not signific:lnt. One does not a~~;} ci-
hundreds" decimal to ,1 "thousands de I
mal, for the reason stated in the pnf:lgrap 1

above. There is no indic~tion in the tes~
that 5.89 is 5.890 or the result ofrollndlng
any number between 5.885 and 5.894 '.

[n my humble opinion, the answer IS,

not "b," but "a," 12.95 instead of 12.954·
Abbo/1 Woimm'igbt ex'5?

2''''<OANIH COLLEGE



Caption Contest Winner
Roger Rideout, a Latinisr and music
professor at the University of MassachusettS,
Amherst, is the winner of the cartoon
caption contest. He is known around his
department for h,wing a quick wit lind
abiding affection for smart cartoons. A
colleague passed him a copy of The Hilt,
and he couldn't resist entering several
captions. He will receive a print of the
cartoon by Sidney Harris=-and an
honorary McDaniel College T-shirt.

Judges' Reports:
College Provost Tom Falkner, also a Lnrinist
and a classlrs scholar, says of the winning
caption: "This is priceless because the
captioner 'gets' the common denominator
of the three plays: all are stories of women
who avenge themselves in bloody ways on
men. In Agnll/rmmoJl, Clytemnestra kills
her faithless husband, A!p!l1emnon. In
Eleam, the heroine murders her mother,
Clytemnestra, and her lover, AegistllU~.
And Medea avenges the husband who
has abandoned her by killing their tWO

sons. Since to the best of our knowledge
only men were allowed to nrrcnd Greek
tragedies, these productions must have
been unsettling for husbands on their way
home from a long afternoon at the theater."

Pam Zappardino '71, past president of the
Alumni Council, expbins: "Seems I like the
concept of guys being startled (and maybe
a wee bit scared) by the ladies' somcwh'lt
shocking behavior. Guess I'm a recalcitrant
ferninist atheart!"

Zap also liked this one, saying she wasn't

exactly sure why bur it made her bugh
out loud, from Dr. Boyd Myers '63, of
Annandale, Va.: "My Gods, rt's 1"lelenn!"

gavc honorable mention to this one, from
Jean Andrews MEd'76, "It's ,1 catchy title,
bur the story will never last." And, he
had to mention this "sentimental choice"
that pays tribute to a theatre department
legend, from Dr. Jim Leonard '49: "Which
one is the Esther Smith Production?"

Howard Orenstein, associate professor of
psychology emeritus whose research inter-
ests include the psychology of humor, also

''you kMvJ, [piCuVuJ', it'J' ,]etti",] J'o
1'1'" a{vaic.l to ']0 hOl"'e."

"This is oriceless because ... all are stories of women
who avenue themselves in bloody ways on men:'-T~",,",,.,,n,g""''''',"d'''~i''''h''''
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News
Author Tom Wolfe
Continues the Conversation

J usr bef.Ore writer. Tom \"'olfe appeared
011 sC!ge at Baltimore's historic Lyric
Open! House, PresidemJoan Develin
Coley Issued a disclaimer from th,e
podium; "Believe me that McDaniel

College and OUf students were not part of
1\,1r.\'Volfe's research for the fictional
Dupont University of his latest literary
triumph, 1.11'111Cbmiorrc Silll'/llons," ~hc said,
eliciting a good Llugh from the audience.

Wolfe's most recent novel draws on his
observations of the party rituals, social
rules and sex lives of contemporary college
students. "Fourth base used to mean
going all the way," he said, while delivering
c critical but hopeful commentary on
American culture at the May II "Headlines
and Biographies" lecture, which McDaniel

President Jean Ilevelfn Coley shares words with
aUlhorTomWolfe

co-sponsored. "That's now third base.
Fourth base is exchanging names."

The master social chronicler has written
12 noveisand numerous essays over the
pasr three decades, delivering insights into
the life and times of America. He wrote
about the brotherhood of astronauts in

tensions at the turn of rhe new millennium
in A M{fII ill Pltll. !-lis next book, expected
out in February, will examine the lives of
immigrants in 11st-cellturyAmeric,1.

Citing Paris Hilton's televised escapades
and the Enron debacle as two examples of
the nation's moral slide, Wolfe said, "Now
there is a very influential segment of the
population which no longer believes in
religion or God." He urged new thinkers
to step forw:lrd, adding, "1 feel that this is
the moment for some great individual to
offer a new explanation oflite."

Wearing his hallmark white suit, \Volfe
appeared evelY bit the Southern gentleman
as he amiablv answered questions from the
crowd. He agreed with one member- of the
audience that A Man ill PIIII ended abruptly,
joking that he had simply run out of time.
Then, as if tllinking out loud, he outlllle{.!

an altemare endll1g
rharinvolvud.c,

Science Guys Conduct
Retirement Experiment

for biology professor Sam Alspach and

~~ll:tlll;~~~!)~~~ets:~:r~:~~l~-.!;I~~Cker,
teachlllg experience on the Hill,
retircmenrlooms as an eXCIting

experimcntinvolving travel, research
projects and, of course, more teaching ..

In the fall, Alspach will be back to lead
his freshman seminar, Introduction to

Oceanography, and he will also teach ,1

course in nutrition for the graduate
program. Still, he says he looks forward to

joining the club of retired Iaculry who
gather each month for brcakfasrin
Glarand undertaking new projects,
such as building a small sailboat
frOI11scratch and volunteering for
an environmental organization.

Looking back on his 38 years
at the College, he says. many
highlights come to mind-jan
Term trips to study tropical



marine biology in Florid;}, Belize and
San Salvador; involving students with his
grant-supported research into w'lyS to
restore local ovstcr reefs; and the many
backpacking tr-ips ;11ldraces he's completed
with faculty friends.

Serving as pre-med adviser has also been
rewarding, he says. "I've seen great people
go into the medical profession. I've seen an
equal number go into wonderful careers
~nd lives."

Herlocker says he is proud to have played
an imef,JTalrole in a dep~rtlllcn[ on the
advance. Since he ilrrived ill the mid-l 960s,
the chemistry program has doubled in size,
moved into high-tech labs, founded "
chemistry honor society, Comma Sigma
Epsilon, and grJdU;lted "many really
t"lented students" who have gone on to

impressive gradllate schools and careers in
industry and the medical field. "We've got
students at Yale right now and one of our
students, Heather Huffer, got her dental
degree from Harvard. \,ve in the deparnnent
like to think we helped with rhat," he says.

One of l-lerlccker's favcrire courses was

AfHRIHlfW
Legacy graduates with

alumni parents or grandparents: 26
Graduates with not just one.

but two. alumni siblings: 3
ROTC graduates who placed
within the top 20 percent

of all cadets in the nation: 2

Graduates with GPAs of 4.0 or higher: II

Rank of biology in list of most popular majors: 3
Ph.D. programs Katie Smith.
a biology and chemistry major. tumed
down after accepting offer from Yale: 9

onc he developed in radiochemistry, thc
chemisrry ofrnatcrin!s that are radioactive.
He combined tJ1(! science with lessons in
history, from rhe discovery of rudioacriviry
in the 18905 to the development of nuclear
weapons and power plants. I-Ie ,1150 enjoyed
participating in rhe cnrnpus cnmmuniry
as a member of the curriculum committee,
the amndnrds committee,
the admissions
committee and the Phi
Beta Kappa chapter.

He-locker, who walks
an hour each d'lY with
dog Badie, will travel to
lcelcnd inJuly with Jim
Lighmcr and some
other McD~njel cronies.
He has 110 firm tellching
plans right now, but
expects to take over all
occasional course. "I
figure one day someone
will call up and make
mean offer and ifir
sounds good, I'll go

with it," he s,'ys. Meanwhile, he looks
forward to breakfast in Gbr and attending
evening lectures nnd concerts without
hnving to worry about getting lip to teach
an8n.m.class.

Dave Herlockerand Sam Alspach look forward to
joiningtheretirees·tableinGlar.
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P
rofessor Sue Bloom's latest
work of art is also her largest
and, perhaps, the most daunt-
ing of all her creodoos.Jr is
her first book, Digirnl Co/ftlge

{/JId Painting, published by Focal
Press, which rook two years to

write and weighs in at 608 pages.
Inside those pages are more

than 150 examples of the art and
art history professor's work as a
high-tech fine artist. There are
richly colored digital paintings,
fanciful collages and breathtaking
panoramic photos taken in exotic
locales while she was on Jan Term,
sabbatical and summer tours
around the globe.

Designed as an instructional
guide for professionals and serious
hobbyists and marketed worldwide,
the book's chapters are full of useful
information about making fine
artwork on the computer wirh pro-
grams like Photoshop and Painter.

"There are lots of tools now
available digitally chat are much
like traditional art tools, it's JUSt
we're not smelling the turpentine
and gening our hands dirty,"
explains Bloom, who earned both
her BFA and MFA at Maryland
lnstitute College of Art and has
been ,I courtroom illustrator, tra-
ditional painter nnd photographer.
"Instead of pushing pigment ['m
pushing pixels." ~G D d" d"

Since buying her first Macintosh of ~a;:11i~s~:~h\a~OI:~:,a~~:~~~~I~::ng~~~:c~: co;er o_fSUSanRuddick Bloom's new book combines photoS
computer in 1984, Bloom has dab- Christopher Columbus rests. an a giant hymnal in the Spanish church ~here the tomb of
bled with digital imaging while also
experimenting with combining mcdiums in
the "wet" darkroom, Because she was never
really satisfied with the photographic p,lpers
that were available, she would hand-apply
various emulsions onto watercolor paper or
charcoal papcr, create the photographs and
then go back and draw and paint into the
images,"Only in the last four or five years
has the quality risen so drnmarically that T
have jumped the digital dividc-I hardly

FROM THE HILL

Digital Fine Art Blooms in
Professor's New Book
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ever shoot film anynlOre," says Bloom, who
tca.ches a range of photography and graphic
design courses on c:lmpus, as well as at
selecti.vc summer photogr.lphy workshops
i~lMame aJ,lel Palm ~each. "Tt's an exciting
time to b,e.mvolvcd In photography."

~l.addltlon to her own work, Bloom also
solicited from around the world b
21 , artists, along with description/of
rhair reuhniqucs.

"1 asked them all sorts of nosv questions
everyone wants to ask, like, '\vhat kind of
~omputer and SOftware are you using?',
What's your printer likc?', '\Vh,n's your
favorite paper?', "who inspires you?' And
the~ J had that artist walk viewers Lhrough
their creative process," she says,



in both the communication and English
departments. A5 the founder and director
of the I'ilmmaking Apprenticeship at
McD,lIliel in 1998, he supervised nearly
50 student apprentices in film and video
production.

Singer joined the faculty as a professor
of Economics and Business Admlnisrrarion
in 1983 after working as an accountant and
tax specialist. Singer led the first grou]> of
students to srudy in Budnpesr in 1998. She
has served as adviser to the Jewish Student
Organization. In 1996 she was appointed
by Gov. Parris Glendening to the Mary-
land State Board of Public Accounmncy,
which oversees certified public nccountmts
pr:lcticinginMaryl:mcl.

Faculty Feats
$10,000 Prize and TDpTeachingAw,rd GDtu D••
Julia Orza was elated
to learn she'd won
this year's Ira G.
Zcpp Distinguished
Teaching Award, a
recognition that is to
the f;.lculty what the
Oscars are to actors.
Then, the associate
professor of education
found out she would also be the first
recipient of ,I $10,000 prize, thanks to
an endowment for the award funded
by Carol Hoerichs Moore '70 lind
Charles Moore '71.

"lr was a total shock,"s:lid Orza,
adding that she looks forward to using
part of the $5,000 e:lrl1lurked for profes-
sional development to attend an ~cadcJ1lie
conference in Australia. She said she'll be
happy ro payoff debts with the $5,000 in
prize money clesignatcd for pcrson~l11se.

Orza serves as chair of the education
department and, since joining the faculty in

~~~l~~~~:~::;~;X:~l~;.:~~~e~~~;~!~:r~C~~~1
prepares counselors for all types of work
and offers courses [hnt are both pro\'ocative
and current. She also created and teaches
the undergraduate first-year SCm!n,lT
course, Learning in ;1 Diverse Society.

"Julia has virtually everything going
for her as ,\ professional," Prof~sso~ of
Education Skip Fennell wrote In hiS
nomin~tion for Or..:a. "She is well-

respected us a teacher, is involved in
campus and cOlllmuniryacti\'iti(;!s nud has
a solid record as ;1 scholar in her field."

German Peace Research Institute Picks Franke
Volker pranke, associate professor of
political science and international studies,
h,IS been appointed research director for
peace building nnd conflict transition H

the Bonn lnrernacional Center for
Conversion, one of Germany's leading
pence research institutes. He will rake a
two-year leave of absence from the College
in order to fill this prestigious post

CI.~,S,pora,Sing"R,tire
Professors Jack Clark of the marhemarics
department, Bob Sapora or the English
nnd comrnunicacion deparrmcnr, and Sue
Singer of the economics and business
administration dcpartmenr retired after
long and accomplished teaching careers.

Clark arrived on campus in 1978 and
inspired passion ill his students for prob-
lem-solving, music, outdoor cycling nnd
mountain climbing, as wellas rhe japan-
esc gmllc of Go. He transported countless
students to performances of Bach's B
A1inor Mass and Mozart's openls in
Baltimore, D.C. and Philadelphia.

Sapora joined the Elculty in f971 as a
medievalist, teaching such critical COtlfSCS
as Chaucer, Beowulf to Mallon', and Lin-
guistics. In the mid-1980s, his du,tl skills
in script writing and filmmaking led to
his being selected for ,I joint npflointmcnt

Off to Alrica ",Fulbright
Debora Johnson-Ross, assistant professor
of political science and international
studies, won a Fulbright Scholar Grant
from the Council for lnrernnrional
Exchange of Scholars and rhc]. Wllfiam
pulbright Scholarship Board

She will spend 10 months lecturing at
the University of Buea in Cameroon,
West Africa, where she will [each three
courses. Johnson-Ross' te~ching interestS
focus on comp:l1"~tive and Afric~n politics,
so [he timing of her st'l}' in 2006-07 prior
to a presiclenti~l election couldn't be more
perfect. She has visitecl Cameroon sevend
times, lllld lllOSt recently took six srudents
inJanuary as part of a three-week course
Culture and Politics of Cam croon. '
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QUICK STUDY I KAITLIN MCLEAN '07

.Idefinitelyfeellikelcandefendmyselfquite
well should I get into a situation where rhnr
needs to happen.

• lastsemester,wehadlDregularmembersalld
then we nlwuys hnve a couple people who come
when they can.We do three practices per week
that are an hour and :1 half long. If you want to

test in order to move up you have to come to
tWO practices per week.

• My twin 7-year-old brothers absolutely love
watching me do brate. ,\lly brothers are awe-
some. I miss them a lot. When I came horne
for Easter they posted 50 homemade signs all
around the house.

PRE-MED STRESS KICKER
She is a biochemistry major in the pre-med program with aspirations of working as an

emergency room physician. She plays the flute in the College Band, the College Choir

and the Flute Quartet. The Delaware native dotes on 7-year-old twin brothers, but also

spends time with the elderly in Friends Through the Ages, a stude ntserviceclubthat

hosts programs for residents of a retirement community in Westminster. McLean has

learned to punch and kick away college stress since becoming a member-and recently

the president-of the club that practices the Korean martial art of Soo Bahk Do.

• Last summer, Iworked at Alfred I. duPont
Children's Hospital in Delaware doing research
into a disease called Pelizacus-Merzbacher,
which is :1 genetic disorder. It causes symptoms
similar to cerebral palsy because it interferes
with the myelin wr~pping along neurons,
slowing neural impulses. It's caused by a
duplication 011 the X chromosome. I looked at

how much of that chromosome W:1S duplicated
in patients, and from that work I hope to

look at 3 mechanism for the duplication and
possibly why the duplication happens so maybe
we can starr to see how to prevent it in the
future. Hopefully this will become a future
publication, which is very exciting.

• Myplansforthissummerare to do research at
Dupont developing insecticides that aren't
hnrrnful to the environment.

• I'm a big fan of Stephen King so I :1150 want to

do some pleasure reading this slimmer. I just
finished Tbe DIlVilld Code and I'm looking for-
ward ro reading more of Dan Brown's work.

• I enjoy all l do. lr definitely leeds to a hectic
lifestyle, bur at the same time [ couldn't imagine
giving up anything.

SUMMER 2006·9

IN HERWORDS:

• Soo Bahk Do helps you relax and get rid of
some of the stresses of rOUT life. You're not
tllinking about other things, you're focusing
your personal energy on that one kick, that one
ilUllch,anditreallyhelpstocle;lryoLlrmind,

• I've been hitting the books and it's hard to get
to the gym. Biochemistly is that kind of major.
And this p".1Stsemester I took three labs and that
was pretty hectic. So fuse karate ,IS mymain
workout.

• We don't call them karate chops, we call them
hreaks. To get my stripe on my !,'Teen belt, I had
to break four boards. 1 did two together and then

I did two singles. So l bad to hit three times, one
after the other, basically to show fluidity in my
11101'ements.

• It's very empowering when the board breaks.
It makes you realize rhnr you're stronger rhnn
you think. If the board doesn't break, it docs hun.

• Our instructor always tells us, if you don't think
you can brenk the board you won't. He says,
"You all have the strength to do it. You have to

have the confidence." You have to hit it knowing
you're going to break it because you have to
:lcceler~te through the board and if you slow
down before yotl hit you're not going to brenk
it. And rhars a confidence issue.

• Iwas very shy in high school and I have seen
;1 major change. I feel a lot more confident in ;1

group of people lind T think it's because the lead-
ership roles I've taken here at McDaniel have
forced me to go outside my comfort zone. Now
J don't feel shy anymore at ;111.

• I particularly enjoy the self-delense aspecr of
karate. [don't feel unsafe at horne or at college,
but it's a concern for any young woman.

• We practice sparring, we have mock fights. Vic
also learn how, if somebody's !"Tabbing your hand
or if somebody throws a punch at you, how you
avoid getting hit and make it so thnr person
won't come after you again.



Phil's New Refrain

f you knew Phil B!ackJ~1an back in the late 1980s, then it will come as no surprise that on this
Thursday night in April the returned undergraduate IS chillm' In the Pub. The differences in
both the man and his surroundings, however, are striking.

For starters, this popular campus hangour, once crowded with dark booths and students
thirsty for 50-cent beers, has been transform.ed. mto 11. contemporary coffee bar, complete with
bistro tables, cozy reading nooks and an unlimited selection of frothy, caffeinated concoctions
served at appropriateJy chic prices.

And then there's what Blackman's holding in his hand. The ubiquitous beer that was his constant
companion during his first atrempr at college has been replaced by n grande cup of java. Make that
many cups.

"This place is much more refined, mO.re mature,'.' says the 37-year-old Blackman while
taking a break from. a late-night,~~dy seSSIOn '" the llb~ary. Though his h~irline has receded,

the crooked smile is as bnght as ever. Its emblematic of my life. It was perfect for me then, and it's

perfect for me now." . . .
The now-the new-Phil Blackman returned to McDamei In t~e fall of2004 to make things right

15 years after he was academically dismissed, or as he more candidly puts it, "nfrer I drank my way

out of college."
The years that followed were, to borrow 11 phrase from h~s all-time favorite ban~ the Grateful Dead,

a long, strange trip. He confronted and conqu~red aicohoiJslll,.then ffi.oved to Philadelphia and again
to Los Angeles to cut a career in the music lmsiness as a recordlllg eng1n~er. Aloll~ the way he got the
chance to work with, among others, Macy Gray, the Fugees, Aaron N.eville and Billy Idol. He earned
credits on platinum albums. He attende~ the G?-mm~ Awards twice. But he u~timatcly became
disenchanted by the capriciousness of an industry In which one year he pul!ed 11l SIX figures and the
next he was living on a shoestring. VVithout an undergraduate degree, he realized, he would never find
his way to more stable, consistently lucrative and satisfying work. So, With his sights set on gaining
admission to law school, he placed 11 call to his alma mater.
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H R 'ff was immediately intrigued. Yes, said the associate dean of

Y academic affairs, it was possible to return. They set up aenrei bee-to-face meeting and sat down together in ReifPs office,
where Blackman delivered an unAinching account of his troubles on the Hill

The wesnninsrer native joined the class of 1991 as n sophomore philosophy major after completing
a vear at Carroll Community College. His brother Pat Blad.l11,m '91, just 10 months and three weeks
older, also transferred in, from University of Mmybnd. Both were big bright thinkers, but Phil was the
gregarious one, a Deadhead who crisscrossed the country to attend dozens of live shows and who regu-
larly ran sound for his musician friends at house parries. The previous summer he'd had an epiphany at
down following a particularly raucous night. "1 woke up and saw the most beautiful sunrise of my life. I
was so ashamed of myself because the only reason 1 was up early enough to sec it was to throw up."

He abstained from alcohol the first few months on campus and thrivcd, earning a 3.25 GPA fo~
the fall semester. But over spring break, Blackman resumed drinking, mostly beer but also cocktails-
His life as a student began to unravel, starting with the courses outside his major; his chemistry grelde
plummeted from A to F.

For a while, he kept up with his favorite classes and professors. "1 actually had Pat in class first, so J
expected that Phil would be intelligent and he was,~ recalls Christianna Nichols Leahy, associate professor
of political science and international studies. She was new on the faculty, just shy of30, and found ~he .
could relare to the Blackman brothers' idealism and commitment to social justice. "1 remember Phll bemg
so affable and very engaging, but direcrionless at that time. There was also this party guy, laziness factor."

By junior year, he was having trouble keeping uPi in fact, he didn't have enough credits to earn
junior status. He sometimes drank alone between classes. A few rimes, he got mean after he got drunk,
and once, while bar-hopping in Georgetown, he punched and broke his roommates nose.

That's .when .Blackman. realized that h.is drinking was no longer just a fun, extracurricular activity
to do while socializing With classmates; It was a problem, "and there were real ramifications for the

actions 1 was taking."

'" \I pro f eSS Friends n.lrn~d a.way. Bad grades. oUDlwnber.ed the good. He was put on.~cademiC proban.·on.
,,\ \ \' 1 OrS His adviser, Bob Hartman, now emenrus professor of philosophy and religious"-.\\. " \.s II IV8.#0 studies, med to co.unsel him. "1 would go to his office nnd tell him what was gOll1g

II Y' "a 0 a til r, ' eon. \-Ve'd sit III hiS office for two hours, literally, at least once or rwice a week,,\\e 1 Cl11et/ J'./. and he'd talk m~ th.rough getting through the alcoholism," Blackman recalls.
~ ~ Par.an,~ big Sister Susan Blackman '7~ also re~ched our, but to no
'I}u. ~ avail .. Ev~rybody knew what was gOlllg on. 1 hey all wanted me to

,,~ ~ qUit dnnking. But I wasn't, so there's not much
~ ~. Blacb~an says.

~ ;eo all failed me when they needed to fail me."
& (.0 ~y the spring semester of 1991, what should have been his
~ • selll.or rear if he'd kept up with his studies, Blackman+who
;it!. by this time was shuing a house off campus wah some other
::;:I guys-sto~ped attendin,g classes altogether. "1 failed eveIJ_'class that
C'O semeste~, he says. He d ellready flunked six courses previously,
C'O including t\vo of his friend Professor Leahy's. Nonce of bls
Q.. academiC dismissal drove the point home_:_he was ~Il alcoholic.
en In retrospect, Blackman told Dean Reiff at their first of many
Q.. meetings, getting kicked OUtof college "was the best thing that
-.. could have happened to me."
C) Reiff was impressed with Blackman's candor about his past, withi.i::' h?w he'd pie.k~d himself up and made a career in music, and with
s. hlS new ambmon to not just finish what he'd still"ted, but go on to
"""" Inw school.

~ :ypieally when dealing with ex-students who wallt to return,
.'l) explal11s Reiff, he allows that 10 years or more is time enough to Ulrn

/ \\ around. "~Vas I a ?ifferenr person in my mid-30s than 1 was at IS? 1 hope
h )s~. And 1w,:nr to gl:,e that benefit of the doubt to ~lnyone," he says. "Bur

~ ~~ 1 hll was particularly Impressive because he was very planned-out very clear,~<' very goal-oriented.". -' .

~~~'i\. Blackman was determmed to .create a second career that he could count on, one that
would be ~o~ personallr and financI~lly rewarding. Completing his education was the key

to this plan. I-Ie dldn t realize h1s first career 111 the music industry would actually open the door.
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Bl k ' t began to rise about five years afteraC m an S S a r hi' ,,,,d,ml, dismissal from college.
He d been working a senes of

depressing, dead-end restaurant and manual-labor jobs. And he'd gotten sober. "Once 1
hurt everybody in my life it was easy to quit," Hlnckman explains, repeating the phrase like a
refrain. "Once [ hurt everybody in my life, it was easy ro quit. Because I disappointed everybody."

He still loved running live sound for his friends' bands and it occurred to him thor people actually
got paid, that he could make a living, working on the production side of music. He interned nt a
studio in Falls Church, \1"., for a couple of yeHs before a friend in New York referred him for a job
in Philadelphia with Joe Nicolo, the hip-hop engineer and producer who co-founded Ruffhouse
Records, Soon after he was hired to do engineering and mastering, Blackman worked on :l

re-make by the Fugees of Roberta Finck's "Killing tYlc Sofcly," a wild success rhet went
on to sell more than 15 million copies. "It wasa huge, lucky denl but in a way it was
sad because 1 thought every record you put out is supposed to blow up--that rhar's
how the business works," Blackman says. "It's exactly the opposite."

Blackman did store more ruts. After a couple of years in Philly he went out to
L.A. for a job as a second engineer at A&M Records, then wcnr on his own as a
first engineer. He earned an ourrogcous $7,500 for the week he recorded the
single, «Ghetto Supasrar," for the w'1rren Bearry movie "gulworth," That segued
inro a gig for Macy Gray. He did projects with David Crosby, Beck, the Wall-

Rowers, Billy Co-gan.
He also experienced the downside of this wild rollercoastcr ride.
"It's nor that gLl!TIOrollS.You spend at least 16 hours ,1day inside of a room with

no windows," says Blackman, adding that for two years he actually lived at the beach
but never gOt a tan. "You don't have time to date. You don't have time to play golf.
You don't have rime to do anything but go to work."

The impossibly pretentious Hollywood hierarchy got tough to stomach, too.
"There's this whole egocentric attitude that my [stuff! is the best and no one else c\111 touch
me. It inevitably places value on people and creates a class system within the industry," Blackman
obse,rves, sounding more the philosophy major than the former mix master.

"So the producer'S more 111lportant than the engineer; the engmeer's more important rhan the
second engineer; the second engineer's mere important than the runner; the artist is always right,
except when the producer tells them they're wrong; the label president's the king; the manager is

important, the lawyer is always listened to.
"And it's men. There are very, very, very few women on the production end. These kind of clnssist,

egocentric attitudes arc enforced bv a bunch of macho guys."
Blackman wasn't immune, he confesses. "I let it get to me. I sent ,1runner to get me a cup of

coffee on Melrose on a Saturday afternoon, which sucked for him because he had to drive down
there and park on Saturday afternoon and th,lt's impossible, Meanwhile, there was a Srarbucks only
a block away from us, but 1 preferred the Coffee Bean on Melrose."

When illegal music downloading beCll~le all the rage, "the recording industry went into the toilet,"
Blackman says. "I went from a six-figure income for rwo years nlnlllng to no income for six months."

M·ldway throu h,fii'fi",,,m""'b",koo,,,m,p",,ful12004,g Blackman was getting hIS own coffee nr
. lunchtime in Ghu. He was eatlllg a burger

and chocolate puddmg and marveling at the relacive ease of college life.
Compared. to the 90-hour \.vorkweeks he .survived in L.A., Blackman's schedule was heavenly, Still

a ?achelor with no WIfe or children dependmg on him, he shared a new North Village apartment
W1t~ d.1ree other students that first semester uud worked as n resident adviser to help with the bills.
This ttme ar~und, he was the guy enforcing th~ rules regarding alcohol consumption and playing
the role of bIg brother to teens and lO-somethmgs who sometimes lost their focus,

If at ~rst some of his younger, traditional-age classmates were wary, they soon warmed to the ever-
affable, If more worldly Blackman.

','Even th~ugh h~ wasn't going out and partying ever-y night, he could relate. He knew what was
gOlng on With music a~ld the cu.lture.becaus~ tha,t's the kind of business he was in," says jay Maier a
soph.ornore exercIse sCience major With ~ 11l1110rIII business administration who first met Blackma:l in
~ philosop~y cbss. Once they bec,l111cfriends, though, M:aier couldn't resist a little ribbin "I'm
.llways calhng hml old man. 1 try nOt to tease him about the hair because that's bad brma~;'
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Blackman enjoyed getting to know other students, but he kept a laserlikc focus on his studies. He had

go~~:n !~:;~~:!~r;;e~;;:v~ea~:C;~h\::,SB\~~~:~~,:l~~:~~;~st~;r~~:~ ~~~i::ll:::e~I::sa:~~~~~~ed
from his record, he still had SIXclasses WIth Fs on his transcnpt. So on top of the additional credits
he needed to cam in order to graduate, he had to retake all the courses he'd flunked and earn As in
rhein if he wanted to get into law school.

Essentials of General Organic and Biological Chemistry was his crucible. Blackman studied 10 to
25 hours per week and pulled off an A-minus. "He's not a natural chemist, but he worked exrraordi-
narily hard. He always sat in the front, row. I could count on h1111 to always ask a lot of good ques-
tions," reports chemistry professor Michael Ros~nthal, who counts himself <lmong Bl.aclanan's fans.
"Phil possesses a natural charm. He's assertive Without being aggressive. He never missed a class-
and 1 would have missed him in class."

Leahy, roo, was impressed. Blackman came b~ck to cam a bett~r grade in her class, CO~llparative
Politics'ofComJnul1lst & Post-Communist Political Systems, which he'd taken the first tune when
there was still a Berlin Wall and a Soviet Union. "It was really great to have him there because he had
a persoll:l111lemory of what we wer~ learning about-he lived through this smff-and because he's
smart and raised the bar for the entire class," she says.

Often, Blackman could inject personal perspective to class discussions. "You guys don't remember
this because you were one year old at the time," he remembers saying once while discussing the arms
race during the Cold War. "But we lived through the fear of nuclear annihilation."

S h has changed since Blackman was first in college. There's now the InternetO mUC for research, and Instant Me,ssaging, e-mail and cellphones to connect
students to one another, their professors and the outside world. Most of

the major c1assro.om buildings on campus are renovated and there are impressive new ones, like
Eaton Hall of Science and Academic Hall. Half of the Pub's square footage is now a chic coffee bar.

~ut much remains the s.ame about the campus and its culture. Alcohol still plays a role on the
SOCIalscene. in f~ct,.here In Decker Center on this very Thursday night late in the spring semester,
a large crowd of)unJors and seniors has gathered to enjoy live band karaoke and beer

"I have to decide not to drink every day," Phil says, sipping ar his coffee. "I've made that decision
every day for 14-plu, years."

Blackman has made other good decisions these past two years, He chose to volunteer at his
old elelllenta~ school after a substitute teaching stint showed him "how rnuch a little° I sm °1 bit of a,ttcnti,on means to a kid." His Iourth-gruders call him "Dr. Phil': and

'Ie\\\\\a\. I e ot h· hes dcc~ded that, once ~e's established in the practic~ ofla.w, he will(\~\ h t o( 'IS h. dedicare pro bono tune to working on cases dealing With equal~ ~ U I dill 'Til. access to edu~ation.
~ u, / h. ;,r~ After hiS _78-year-old mom fell ill over ChrisnllaS, he chose

. ~ "qn ~ to move into th~ V\~esnninster homes.tcad. to help with her,~ " ~ <»~ reco,:,ery. HIS SIster Susan, who lives m Pittsburgh, snys
~ ~ ~ her little brother has matur~d dur~ng t,his do-over.

.......... ~ (0 "Tt's been really neat watching Phd belllg such ~

~ ~ ~ :~,~,d;~I~;~~~;~r~~n1na:iv;ec:et~tf~,ra~~~~'~:he

~ ~ ('0 different times."
:4- '==' Leahy, Blaclanan's former and current professor,;- g. '6) concurs. "He did a special-topics paper on Tide

~ ~. !:1~~::~~:sn~7~:~~~~~~~ ,;;e~~~~e:::;c~~~ ;:ld
• ::: ::s p'ltronizing, but 1 am completely proud of yOU.L c.c:::a and this amazing turnaround,'" she says. I
a QJ Bl.ad.:man put as mllch energy into the L1wschoo
f!' .::, appllcatJon process 'lS he did his course work. He
~ ~ completed about 15 ~ractice LSATs before sitting

~ ~,for the real thing. He assembled recommendationsg' ~ fro,m Rosenthal, Leahy and adjunct lec~rer Marc
# ,"b Ra~tnsky, a Carroll County district court Judge. He

&~ car~fully thought through his personal statement and
~.:::x. real!l:ed he could parlay his experience in the lllusic

\..~?>'\ studl~u;;~~:~::::~:~~~a~d the downs-into a case for his admission to
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UI pointed our that J don't have this kind of naive misconception of a perpetually glamorous
lifestyle being one big hit away, because it's not," he says. "And as an attorney, I'll be in a much
better situation to defend myself and others ab'"linst the kind of scum bags that exist out there. I

actually put that in my personal statement, too."
The strategy worked. In April, he gOt the news that he'd been accepted to his first-choice

program-UCLA law school, r:lted among the natIon's top 15.
"1 didn't think that perennial smile of his was capable of enlarging Jny more, but it did. I W,lS

equally psyched," says Leahy, who cooked Blackman a steak dinner to celebrate. She says she has
high hopes for the good work he will do in the future. ''You can do a lot more by being in the

system than outside the system."

O l dl afternoon in May, Phil Blackman marched before
an applauding faculty with the Class of 2006-hi5n a C OU ess class-to shake hands with President joan Dcvclin

Coley, accepting ,1 diploma that took hi~ 20 year~ to receive:
A couple weeks later, "Dr. Phil" surprised the kids at william Winchester Elementary School

by showing up for their annual play da~ s~ he could be ~ere for them one more time.
By mid-July, he'll be back in L.A., rhis rime as a full-rime graduate student at one of the most

prestigious law schools in the country.
This is not the Phil Blackman you thought you knew in the lute 19805. Phil Blackman is a new

man. "He is jubilant, filled-up, proud.
And he has a new refrain:
"The l Srh-best law school in the country is pretty damn serious," he says with obvious pride.

''I feel really lucky. 1 don't know if everybody realizes what a great opportunity an education is,
but you can really change your life significantly by doing well in college." •
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Words to Live By
Freshman Finds His Voice. and an Audience

By MICHELE LElBERlvlA.J'\ layton Rosa '09 nearly closes his eyes and half-reads, half-raps
one of his poems before a captivated audience in Decker College
Center. The rhythm is soothing, but the meaning of the
words-strung together in a rush of riotous rhymes-is just the
opposite. There is violence, and encounters with racism and
hatred, but there is also hope and love.

Rosa, who has written more than 300 poems about growing
up in the city of Boston, has seen far more than most of his peers at
McDaniel. Bur his soft voice and the frayed maroon bible he nicks
poems inside reflect a quiet determination to share his message of

multiculturalism with others.
"I want to be able to leave an impression on people who

meet 111C," Rosa says. "T want them to know l'm going to do
something with myself that's greater than me."
Tonight, Rosa is here to introduce the spoken-word poetry

group El Grito de Poems (Scream of the Poets) he helped bring to

campus to celebrate Diversity Week. A cold spring rain snarls traffic
and the group from New York, which uses spoken-word poetry to advocate for Latinos, is running an
hour late. So Rosa does his best to entertain the crowd.

Sporting baggy jeans and tightly coiled braids, Rosa stands on the stage area and unfolds ,1 white
piece of paper printed with a newly penned poem. As he reads, the audience of students, professors,
kids and community members sit rapt. They whoop, cheer and clap when Rosa finishes. He smiles self-
consciously at rhe group, willing to bask only brieAy in the spotlight of this success.
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Finally, travel-worn El Grito de Poems arrives and the crowd explodes in nppiause. Casually dressed in
ripped jeans and work clothes, they are teachers, parents and neighbors. The poCts burst into verse. One,
two, three at a rime they shout out lines and chime in as each of the others speaks, turning a single verse into
a collective voice. They' pcrch in various places in chairs meant for the audience, injecting the 1'00111 with
energy. They jump up at different times, hoot and holler at onc another, and run lip to the St,lgC to rake a

turn as leader.
A poet in a yellow shirt and baseball cap expresses a great appreciation tor women. He says he wishes he 1.1',15

born a woman so that he could know whnt it is like to be a mother. Another young man runs his hnnd through
his wavy dark hair as he imagines the life of his little girl, who was never born because she was aborted. The
group's founder Lilah "High Priestess" Mejia and her young daughter perform a poem rogedier about their
encounters with racism. The little girl's squeaky fresh voice brings un air oflighmess to the heavy topic.

"I need to have my people's voices heard just like everyone else's.vsays Mejia. "We're all Latino but
we're all very different, and we each tell pO~lllS dedicated to our differe!~t cu.lntres."

In his poems, Rosa tells the story of his hfe grow1l1g up as a black Latino III Boston, where he con-

~~~~~l,ya~~a~;o~! a~:~l~l~~~~; ~: 7e::~~e~I!l~:~~~\~~~~SB~~i~t f:~ser;i: ~~e~:~r:at~~~ :~~~:lt: ~;~: fl~~1v~;~~eO~ft~:I'd

greatest lessons about life by coming close to death
"I heard three shots. It sounded like fireer~ekers. My brother fell into the house when I opened the

door. My mother's tears flooded the room and her tears flowed together with his blood and in the reflec-

tion I sawmyself,"
Rosa didn't know what to do but write. His poetry filled the pages in a composition notebook, and it

was weeks before his brother, shot in the chest and back, began to recover. The attack was one of the
reasons Rosa became determined to try something new. McDaniel was the only college he applied to.

"After I got here one nigh!, [ sat on a bench by the football field and looked up at the sky and I have
never seen so many smrs in my life. It took me out of myself and the city I grew up in. I had to call some-
body and S,lY'I didn't know there were that many stars in the universe."

Rosa hopes ro starr a spoken-word poetry group on campus and widen the scope of awareness about the

art form.
"Poets love ,ldmir;ltion from other poets," he says. "But they really want to touch those rhnt are most

unaware ofthecr~ft_"·
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Road
Less

Traveled
Marty O'Connell takes a new turn along the unconventional path of her career and life

BvKIM AsCH

ASions maverick M3.fty O'Connell forged her way to college.
e act of deception, she still believes, W<lS the lesser of two
viis. Her Irish immigrant father worked as a chauffeur
and an old-school domestic servant for a wealthy
woman in rural Maryland and even if he could have

afforded the tuition, he told his fifth and youngest child, he didn't
believe his family was of the right class for college.

O'Connell understood that following in the footsteps of her father's fear-
fear of being perceived as "overstepping" one's place, fear of daring to dream-
would doom her to a life of subordination. Her aversion to lying was powerful, but
she could overcome it to get to Rutgers University and a better future.
She found the family strong box, retrieved the tax forms and other documents

necessary to complete her financial aid application, and traced her father's signature at
the bottom. With a quick lick of the envelope and a silent wish, O'Connell took her first
bold step along an unconventional path to a rewarding, challenging, and ultimately
redeeming professional and personallife.

In work, this path led her to a career in admissions counseling--emphasis on the word
"counseling"-in which she's become an outspoken critic of the frenzy surrounding
the college search process and the high-stakes game of rankings and ratings. College
admissions, she tells prospective students and their families, is not a competitive sport
where only those admitted to big-name institutions are winners.
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"I'm never going to forget what it's like to polish other people's silverware ...
It makes me want to fight to make sure students

always have the opportunity to have an education." -M,rtyO'Co","

in love, her path led to Irish-American and
fellow Rutgers environmental science major
Patrick O'Connell, who was raised by a strug-
gling single mother and never got to know his
father. 1ogether, they made a pact to over-
come the legacy of their difficult childhoods
by raising their own son and rwo daughters
with much hands-oil attention and hope.
Marry gave birth to each of the kids at home
during a time when this was considered radi-
d. They defied the 1980syuppie trend by
deciding that it was also at home where their
children would grow up-not in daycare. For
good measure, the couple reversed traditional
roles, with Pat 35 full-time caregiver and
Marty as sole bread-winner

Now, after 16 years on the Hill and a
recent promotion to the newly created posi-
tion of vice president of enrollment manage-
ment and dean of admissions, O'Connell's
path is taking another (urn. Later this sum-
mer, she will step into the role of ambassa-
dor and spokesperson for The Colleges That
Change Lives, ~ consortium created by for-
mer New York Times education writer
Loren Pope, who identified and wrote a
book touting 40 private liberal arts colleges,
including McDaniel, where teaching is the
primary focus and individual attention is the
norm, not the exception.

This new gig will put O'Connell in the
national spotlight, where she can stand and
deliver her anti-establishment message to
the masses.

"It's a velY, very important and timely
message for parents to,hear. They think
there's more opportumty and more diver-
sity at a big school when actually just the
opposite is true," says Pope, who des~r!bed
big universities like Harvard as "gyp J.OInts"
during a speech he made after 'lccepnng an
honorary degree from Mco,micl in 2001

"Every university is a gyp joint for the
undergraduate because they don't deliver
what the small colleges do in rerms of
attention to the individual," he says again
during a phone interview in June. Noting
O'Connell's passion and her powerful stage
presence, he explains why he chose her to
assume the m.mrle of his life's work:

"Martywasmadetobeamrch-bearer,"
he s~ys. "She's ~ltremendous person. I've
never known anyone like her."
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Notlong after starting her job at the College, O'Connell found herself at a meeting
with a trustee who was a frequent dinner guest of the wealthy woman that
employed her parents. As a young girl, she'd been taught ro step aside to allow
members of the boss f'lmily to pass by her if she encountered them at the grocery

store. So, it was thrilling to sit across the table from this trustee as a well-respected profes-
sional with bachelor's and master's degrees and a strong track record of success in her field,

She called her father to tell him about the encounter. His reaction was to worry that his
daughter's working-class roots had finally been found out. "]rrySl/s! Now you're certain to lose
your job!" O'Connell shrieks, imitating her father's response in a frightened Irish brogue.

Look closely at her otherwise elegant Carroll Hall office and you'll find her desk and
bookshelves decorated with playful reminders of how she's exceeded her EIther's rragically
low expectations for her. Her collection of tiny my pigs is a way of making whimsy from
another of his gloomy assessments: "You can't make a silk purse from a sow's ear."

U1retrospect, O'Connell says, her difficult upbringing made her stronger. Because she grew
up being told she wasn't beautiful, she became determined to be successful. Staying in her
place was just not an option, bur that place h.1Sfueled all of her subsequent accomplishments-

"I'm never going to forget what it's like to polish other people's silverware. r know what
it feels like to be Judged based on a lack of money or who your parents were or what they
did for a living," she says. "What it does is makc me want to fight to make sure students
always have the opportunity to have an education."

O'Connell turned 51 this year, although you'd never know it. Tllll, slender and
stylish, everything about he: exudes youthful energy, warmth and confidence.
In front of an audience she IS awesome
to behold, whether in Alumni Hall

educating stressed-our families engaged in their
college search, or at a monthly faculty meeting
reporting on student applications, orat a meeting
of the Board teaching the trustees about the
nuances of financial aid and student yield

During her tenure at McDaniel, she's enrolled
7,000 srudenrs-c-nearly one-third of its living
alumni. And under her leadership, the College has
nearly doubled its applicanr pool, strengthened its
academic profile and, mosr significantly, increased
diversity From a mere J percent to 13 percent
minority enrollment.

"I really admire Marty's dedication to increasing
drversiry on campus. She's made real, tangible
progress," says sociology professor Roxanna Harlow,
who often invites O'Connell to speak in her clcss,
Race and Ethnic Relations in the U.S. "It makes a
difference for srudems of color-e-and certainly it
makes a difference for faculty of color-e-m have a
critical m,ISSof minorities in this community."

Even at this mition-dependent college, where
the pressurc to bring in a full class of students each
year is at its peak, O'Connell refuses to reduce
~pplicants to mere numbers. Instead she spends
countless hours reading every application, looking
beyond test scores to discover more details about a
person's potential to thrive in and contribute to tlle
community on the Hill.



"The SAT was meant to predict success for the first ye,lr. It was never meant to predict
success through to gr~duation and it certainly is not meant to predict success in life," she
says. "So we do spend the time really picking through all those application pieces and
calling students in if they haven't come for interviews and we feel there's nn untold part of
the story that's going to 'help us decide rhar this person should be admitted.

Thar is what we feel :15;1ll 'ldmissions staff reflects the philosophy of rhis institution

since its founding."
On evel)' acceptance letter-2,OOO-plus ~is year-O'Connell writes a personal "p.s."

note so students can tell she has taken the rune to get to know about them. Tim personal
approach also means counseling some smdents that the~ may 110[ be ready for McDaniel's
rigorous academic progrmn and it would not be a good Idc3.to apply. Discouraging
applicants does not do much to enhance the College'S perceIVed sclectilliry---Sillce that is
determined by the percentage of 'lpplicants who are denied nrlmission-e-hut it stays more

true to its educational mission
O'Connell often tells the smrfisll StOlY to illustrate the importance of honoring each nud

every student applicant. It goes like rhis:
Thousands of starfish washed ashore. A little girl begoo throwing them in the water so

they wouldn't die. "Don't bother dear," her mother s'lid, "It won't make a difference."
The girl stopped for a moment and looked at the starfish in her hand. "It will mnke a dif-

ference to this one."

Heidi Snyder Reigel '97 is in h~r f Orh ye,lr ,IS an 'ldn~iss.iQnScounse~or .",.her alma
mater. After 15 yenrs,Juhe Biddinger jones '90 resigned her posmon only because
she got the one job that could rake her away: smy-nt-hollle mom ru mbnt
daughter Angic. Gina Rende '01 left a few years ago III search of more lucrntive

work in business, but missed ule sense of mission in her job ,u the College and callie back.

jake Doll, the newesr nddiriou, celebrates
two years inJuly. He says the "ethical
standards" ,11 the heart of McDaniel's
admissions effort are what artmcred him
to his position and he expects a long
tenure. "1 don't plan on leaving the joint-
this is a wonderful home," he says. Adds
five-year veteran jill Morsberger, "There
is such a synergy in our team; it's like our
second family,"

Longevity of this kind in an admissions
office i~almost unhenr~! of. Typically,
admissions counseling IS considered a
burnout job for young adults because of
the late nights and hectic travel schedule.
Bur suffers here say ehey seaycd because of
O'Connell's careful mcnroring; because she
made .it fun and because she was always
attentive to their needs. Even during the
busiest recruitment season in the fall, she
made sure her counselors got back to the
office at least one day each week. This not
only allowed U1(;:111 to reconnecr ar home,
but with clllnpus goings-on, which in turn
provided fresh srories to share with
prospective students.

"I really admire Marty's dedication to increasing diversity on campus.
She's made real, tangible progress."

-sociology professor Roxanna Harlow

O'Conllell's own family has grown lip on
the Hill, eheermg Green Terror sports
teams, taking in theatre and grooving to
.I:IZZ Night riffs. For severnl years, she sang
111 the Gospel Choir.

In her new position with Colleges That
Chnnge Lives, O'Connell will travel the
country spe'lking on behalf of McDaniel
and 39 other colleges th;nshare tllissense
Ofc0111l11unity. "Be c:II111,~she will tell
prospective SUldents ,md their families.
"Forget abollt rankings and find the school
that's r!ghr lor you. Follow rour own path
and enJoy the journey."

Because that's just whn O'Connell has
done. And it's m:lde all the difference.

Admissions counselor Heidi Reigel'97
lsecond from leftl has thrived in her
demanding job lOTthe past 10 years thanks
to Martv O'Connell'scareful mentoring and
emphasis on ethics and fun.
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Teaching babies to sign for their supper
By KJMAsCH

Five-month-old Preston was not happy. In fact, the chubby, brown-haired baby
wanted his mother to know he was distinctly unhappy. He let out a beseeching,

wildcat whine.

lldl'ienne King
anakes the sign fol'
"beal'" with one of
the children in her
Baby llSL class.

Since naprime was fast approaching, Melissa Yost
assumed her son must be tired. She picked him up
and headed for his bedroom. Then she noticed

Preston's hand. It was opening and closing,
over and over again. She understood
that he was approximating the
squeezing motion that in American
Sign Language means "milk."
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and a whole lot more

"Ahh, so that's it. I-Ie's hungry," Yost realized. And sure enough, the boy
ate with gusto when she sat down to nurse him. Seems he was entering a
growth Spurt anel his feeding schedule had accelerated accordingly.

"On a regular basis, I feel I'm pretty much in rune with Preston's needs,
but when he's teething or growth-spurting I'm less sure," YOSt explains.
"That moment was great reinforcement to continue with the baby sign

language classes."

Preston and his parents have been learning "Baby ASL" through classes
taught by Adrienne King, who received her master's in elementary deaf edu-
cation from McDaniel in the fall. King became a part-time instructor for an
agency in Frederick. Md., that offers community ASL and interpreter train-
ing after she failed to find a course she could attend with her own infant

daughter, Adelaide.

The class is geared to hearing c,lregivers of hearing children ranging in
age from newborn to 2 years old, the age by which most hearing children
are speaking. King, who has been signing with Adelaide since birth, says
equipping babies with basic words in ASL allows them to communicate
their specific needs, eliminating their frustration and strengthening the
bond between them and their caregivers.

"Some people still worry that their hearing babies will have speech delays
because they will have no incentive to learn to speak," says King, who
aspires to teach at Maryland School for the Deaf in Frederick once
Adelaide is older. "Every bit of research J can find says exactly the
opposite, that babies who learn to sign will speak sooner and with

larger vocabularies."

Besides, adds Yost, the classes are a lot of fun. She was among
the first to raise her hand when King asked who would be
interested in taking "Baby ASL n.".

Adelaide King first opens, then closes her hand to sign "nailk."



DEVELOPMENT

Digging into History: A Shovers Story
y the rime it dug into the earth at an April 21 ceremony to launch
construction of the new Merritt Fitness Center, the official ground-
breaking shovel had already done the dirty work to comrnernorare some
13 other campus construction projects spanning 84 years. This historic
implement has been handled by some of j\l1cDaniel's most distinguished
alumni, and it mode its debut in the hands of William Roberts McDaniel
at the groundbreaking ceremony for Mcfraniel Hcll on April 22, 1921.

Two forerunners to this shovel, both featuring painted scoops, are
stored in the archives. The first shows n painting of a river running

through the woods with 11 cottage at its banks and was used at the ground-
breaking ceremony for Smith Hall in j une of [881, The second was used for the
groundbreaking for Yingling gymnasium in [889.

The current shovel may not be as pretty, but it gcts the job done. Not every
modem campus building bcgml with an official groundbreaking, but every official
groundbreaking 011 record over the past century began with this shovel.

-I-fistoIY prep/wed by College Archivist Bllrham O'Brien

Merritt Fitness Center;
April 21,2006

Made to the Ralph and Annette Johnson Fund for unrestricted endowment support.

N. ROBERT "BOB" BEGUN '43 AND EDNA HPERKP BEGUN '46-S325,OOO
Madetoestablishacharitablegiftannuitytobedesignatedintheluture.
A portion 01 the gift will also support the Annual Fund and capital projects.

ELIZABETH N. SMALLEY '~125,OOO
Made to support construction 01 the new Merrin Fitness Center on campus and
the Annual Fund.

Gift Highlights
A MEMBER OF THE CLASS OF 1971-$375,000

Co[[ege Square Shopping Center:
Oct.2,1998

ResidentfalVillagB:
May4.2002

MARGARET STACKHOUSE '52-$456,204
A bequest made by Margaret Stackhouse's estate to be used to support the
College's educational mission.
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In Memoriam
Mrs. Glofia Thornburgh Evans '30, of
OCeanVicw,,\ld.,onl\1~,·ch ;,2006.
Mrs. Virginia Mertill Meiuner'3lI,of
Old Bridge, N.j.,onApril 10,2006
~r, William H. Pyle ']1. MA'42, ofNe'",
I ~rk, Pa., on February 15, 2006.
Mrs. Melva Martin Willis '32 of Hunt
Val!cy,Md., onjune22, 2005
Mr.Bradvo.Bryson·35,of\Ye$~nins(er,
Md., on February 9 '006
Lt.Cot.IRet.)OanieIK.-MoQ're'35,of
Atherton, Calif., Oil Febmarv 1,2006.
~;s. Dorathy Berry Tevis '35, ~f
2~~~~mnster.Md., on February 10,

Mr.J~shoaH.CDckeylll·36 of
Ham,lton, Va.,onJ""uary'26,2006
Mrs, Janel Smilh Wampler'37 of

~6~~~ninStcr,Md., on Febru~ry20,

Mrs.VirginiaCooperCruit'3B,of
Aberdeen, MD., en july 25, 2005.
Re~.Wllliam C. Durren'Jg, ofPhoeni.~,
Anz.,011 SCptElllber26,2005
Mrs,DellaDunlySlewart'39,~fCocoa

~:~~~'b~~D,oF::~~~r:7s:~i~~~~'
l\ld"on March 31,io06, '

i::~~,:I,e~\~:~~,Y 0~,a~~~~b:~'2~~ 2005.
Mr. Marvin F. Evans '43 oft\pollo
Be~ch, Flo., on "'larch' 29, 2006.
Mr,.A. Ridgely Frieclel '43, ofln'ine,
~ahf.,onApriI9,2006

;\~:~t~~~s~:r~~~~~,O;nHj~l~le;~ ;~: of
.006.

Mr.RusseIlA.Sellman·44 of
Wesoniru;tcr.Md., On J\l;rch 7,1006.

~rd~::e~1;;C~a~r ;~sotTimonium,

Mrs, Ruth Hausmann Thomas'4S, of Sun

~~~ ~~~:~e;;:~:H~~~'~~~~5~r~~~6~1

Baldwinsville,N,y' onMayl".2005,
Dr.WilllamJ.Hollo~aY'46 of
\Vilmmgton, Del.,onMa~ch 5,2006.
Mr, Kenneth E. Burdette '47,of

~~~'~~:~~~d:~:~:Y:T;~:~~'r~~06.

Ms,DofOlhyl,Gamber'49,ofi\'leclia,

~~~:~:n~::~~:i~~,~~1~~~il't,

Mrs. Janet Carrico Hitchens'50,of
Hacicionlield,NJ., on April 6,2006.
Mrs. Nancy Burdick Marslon 'SO, of Los
Altos, Calif., on FciJruJrv24,2006
Mr. NormanE.Williams'51,of
Martinsburg, w.vJ .. on SeptemherS,
2004.
Ms. Jane BirchWillock'Sl,of

~~~~rslown, ,\Id., on November 28,

Mr,Wiliiam I. Saunders Jr, '52,of
B~ltimore.Md.,onApriI7, 1997.
MISS BettyS.Harding·54,of

;~~~""m"'n, J\Old.. on r:ebrll~ry 23,

Mrs. Margaret Pallerson Smllh Kaigler
'55,ofA'lonklOn, Mtl., onJuly 1,1005
Mrs, Irma lee Hohmann Seek'55,of
Largo, Fla.,on March6,100~,
Mr,RichardK.Betters'56,ofSd,'er
Spring, Md., on No\'cmber H, 2002.
Ms. Eli!abeth Crompton Granger'51,of
Fogds'~lIe,P'.\.,oTlJ\brch 1'1,1006.
Mrs. Mildred McDonald Morrison'57,of
Wllliomspon, Md., on December 16,

2005.
Mr, Keilh P. Robinson MEd'SS, of
Bernville, Pn., on Mny 31,2002
Mr. Theodore L. Farrow '60, of
Woodblll)"N.].,onMarch4,2006.
Mrs. HarrietWhitmoreZiegler'60,of
Bedrniusrcr, N,J.,on October 10, 2005.
Mrs.LeePastorCohen'64,ofTowson,

Md.,injnl111nry2003.
Mr.MurravE.DavidsonMEd'66,of
S:111forcl,N,C.,onApriIS,2006.
Mr. Philip I. Miller '72. of Baltimore,
Md"onAlu), 31,2005
Mr. RobertJ. Decker Jt. '73, of Deer
Pnrk,Md.,on)nTlunry26,2006
Mr.A,Sleven Bjornberg '77, of Bornegat
Light, N.).,onJnnaury 13,2006
Mrs. lindaWesi DilsMEd'17,o(
Cincinnaci,Ohio, 011july 17, 1998
Mr. Philip Pear, honorary doclorate 01
law 1911,ofBclhesda,Md., on ,\by

31,2005.
Mrs. Teresa Norman Walden 's3,of
Strcet,,\ld.,onFebrllnry22,1006.
Mr. Michael O. Terry '88,ofColumbia,
Md., on Octobcr20, 1005.
Mrs. Jennifer Evalls Skowrollski '96,
MS·9J.ofPiltsburgh, P;1 ,011 April 10,

2006
Ms, Valerie l. Pearson MS'99,of
Accokcek,Md"onjanunry\3,1005

Marriages
laura Walker '92 to Yong Pokin
ScptClllher 200 .. , They reside in
Centennial,Colo.
Mark Newman '97 to Renee jcrembh
on AugllsrlO, 2005. Thcyresidein

Cocke}'S\'ille,Md.
JanetHoslord'98mTiml,,"mbon.luly
17,2004.The),rcsidein
Gnither$hurg,J\ld.
Heathar HuHer '9S to Steve Charchlll
ont\ug'ustI4,200 ... Thcyresidein
East LansiTlg',Alich.
Andy Kalisperis '9S to F~ithc R"ssi~s
on)uly31,2005.Theyresidcin

Ben"yn, Pa.
Janna Malehorn '98 to Jason Wack '98
OTll\lay14,2005.Theyrcsidcin
Cherl),HiIl,N.j.
Karen Millar '98 m Chad Kellner on
October 15,200 .. , They reside in
NewOxford,Pa.
CodV Northcull '98 10 Bl'i,,,, Snyder on
Novclnilerll,200".The),residcin
Westminster. Md.
Charlotte Saylor '98 10James Ritlner
onOctobcr29,200S,Theyrcsidein
Medneld,Md.

LynnaeSloehr'98 ro jcff Nelsen in
,\ugust2005, Theyrcsid~ in Lake
Forest,Calif.
Justin Shewall'99 to Anastasia Cimino
on December li,2005,Theyr~sidein
Melbourne,FI"
Stacy Lynn Brobsl'03 rc Sle"en ZileOll
No\·clIlber26,2005. They reside in
Toylorsville,Md
Jessica Fitzgerald '03 w ClinlonMcKay
'01 on October 15,1005, Theyrc~ide
in Elkridge, Md.
Jessica Ursin '03 to Brinn Steedman
onApril7,1006.Thc),residcin
OWillgsJ\lills,Md
lCatieTomarelli'04 lo)amcsThompsOl1
11 on Deccmher t7,2005.TllCy,'csidc
inT~col]1o, \\'ash,
RonnettaCasson·OStoTroyMasonJr.
'04 on August 6,2005. Thc)'resirlcin
Edgcwood,Md

Births
BrookeOenmBrk,onSeptcmbcr7,
200 .. , to $Clltt and Sandrn S1I1ilh '87

DenmMk.
Heather Elizabeth Gauert, on
Novcmher19,2005,to Rogcrond
jcnniferJ\tohle'87G~"crt,
Julia Mack,on December 20, 200 .. , ro
Gilbert Mack '87 ~nd Angel:! HardCl1-
Mack,
Mary Williams, onJ~nuary N, 2004,
to Stc"en and K"thle~nMOl1cini '87
Williams.
AVan Chrislop~erOominici, on August
23,200S, to Micnaci anc1 Kelly
O'ShJughnessy'92 Dominici.
Jack Spellcer Krevolin, onjt,iy 12,2005,
to Andrew '92 and Sarah Krevolin.
Brenden James lavollee.on Fehn'ary
10,200S,roSre"ennndC)'lHhia
Ricketrs'?2 Ltl\'allce.
BrynnElizabelh Ma~urter, onjl'lle".
200 .. , to Lt\wrenccNlahunera11l1
Sha,,,,on Bra)'-,Vlnhllrtcr'92,
Kyle Robert McAuley,onjnnua,y 22,
2005,roPm,1 amlVtlierie FUllk'92
,\1cAliley.
MelinaJoyPak,onDecember3,1005,
mYongand Lallfa \Valker '92 Pak.
KalhleenRose Potts-Hendry, On June
29, ZOO.. , 10 joseph Hcndl)'and
jnc'IuelinePotts-Hendrv'92
Anna Marie Ruggiero, 0'; NO"ember
19,2004,toDominick""d,\o\aija
Srrcnger'92 Ruggiero
Sara Mackenzie Stamp, in Seplcmber
2005,IOScOtt'n""dNicoleSromp
Diana PaigeUnar, on Al'ril S,200". to
GUI)"92nndChllrlotteStTickl:Jnd'92

KalherinB Brooke Warner, on Janunry
17, 2005, to Srevcn ond LcaSranJey
'92Wnrncr.
Hope Reese Zacher. onJuly2,200", to
Joe and DebrnShockle)"?2 Zacher
GriffinThomasCleveland,onAugust I.
2005. mTony '94 nnd Aii Quigiey '92
Clc"ehmd.

AlexisKayHerchelroalh,onJnnllary
N,2006,lo Brynnond Debbic
Milstcin'94Herche1roalh
Cameron Alec Ieaunjunnurv 28,
2006,IOChrislophcr'96andlkcl-y
Earlc),'98 Lee.
NalhanPavne Benjamin, on Mnrch26,
2005,IO,\'blthcwnndKristenOlsh
'(l7BcnjITl;lin,
CarolinaAlexiaFerronalo,on FcbunTV
27,2006,toFa"ri'lioFerroJlam'97'
and Sophie Chnraloll1'bous '98
NoreJohn,oll i'lprilll,2005,toR"lHl
'97 0",1 Shelb)'john .
EmmaReneeKomalz,onjonuJT}'lfI,
200S,loRonold'97Jndjacqlleiy"
Kom:llZ.
MOledith Arlena Malonev,onJanunry
29,2Q06,lo\Viliialll,\bloneva"d
Tiffan),Urb'11lsl-Y-J\bioncy,in.
Riley Aiden Morsberger, onJ~nll",v31,
200S, to SCOtt '97 ~nd jill J\lorsbc~gcr
JacobSilver,ol1jnnmll)' 17,2006, to
Mauhcw and Hobbi Leister '97 Silver.
Medelyn Joy Wilson, on Febmnry to.
2004, '''.Ioshlln '97 and Gwendolyn
\\rdson.
Ethan Frederick Henry, on Seplclllber
13,2Q(}-f,to Ntlw'98 and Christine
Henry,
Caitlin Eli~obelh Bodan, On February
16,1006,tO,\1nlloIllIJlllicBnci.:of'98
Boden.
Haley Grace Boyarski,on February 10.
2006, lO Robcn nndjenn)'SI'"hr '98
Bo)'urski.
JoshuaBrown,onApriIIS,2005,to
liJ11y,mdA.my,\l1cn '98 Brown.
JUiieHol'eDe,:"oss,inMa),1005,w
M'\ll nnd COM Lnwrencc'98l)cmoss
Asnlon Michael Ellender, on December
15,100S,wKevinomICourmcy
Boden '98 ElIcll(ic1·.
SophiaMnrieMace,onjanllo")'18,
2006, to DrewJnd LallrieGiorno'98
Mnce.
Molly Steiner, on April 20,200 .. ,10
Mm'98"ndJ\bryC"nnon'98
Steiner.
BredyAndrewGlackin,oll FebnlOn'
11,2006, to Peter nlld Aklillcla \r,m
'99 Glackin,
Grayson BfairBenson, 0" Fcbrllory27,
2006,toChndandMichelleHughcs
'00 Benson.
ThomasSladenHydorn,on February
21,2006, to Christopher 'OO~nd
Jennifer Hydorn.
Dominie Allea Jenkins, on December
1",2005,toBmdandSJr"ht\m~ss'01
jcnkin •.
Keira and Colton Mercer, on 2D06

~ir'~1:;c;~dcr'01 and "Iiffuny Lucas

VincentAlexanderBarahona·Levin,on
juiyS,2005,toJeffrcyLevinand
t\lici" Ihrahona '02.
Michael Wilson Davis,onAl'ril 27,
2006,to Heath and Rehecc"Stnllb'03
Davis.
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Master's Column
Rev.Be1i1FirnhaberLocka,dMEd'B2is

1"'ojcctcoordin3!Orfordeafminisoies
for the Evungchcal Lurhcran Cburch of
AllleriC:l.Sheworkedasaparisha.ssis-
tantmSr, Philip's Luthcr:>n Church for
the Dcafin Philodclphia from 1982 to

1987 and then beg:ln rcnchillgfull time
at PcnnsvlV:lnia School for the Deaf
ShcW\ls~hecoordinRtorfordc"fmin.
istry with r.heN"tio!lal Council of
Churchl$froml99Stol003

BuckndlscoondarycoachVanel
"Steve" Perry MS'99 was "al11cd lorne
co.lchingstaffa,Nlont:maSI3tc.While
working on his ","ster's in uthlctic
adminisrrution at ,"1cD.miei he W","n
;lssisrnntconchatGenysburgCollcge.

Oenise Dunn MS'OS "".IS chosen from
j j recchcrs ro bcoamed Priuce
GeorgesCouIlryPublic5choois'
Teacher of the Year.

1938
Th"""omo,h
you wonderful
cia'SITIotcswhohave
responded 10 my
plea for news, I

requested that you narrow it down 10

one specilie activity you could 5ay has
been the mOSI rewarding over these
many years. And gues,what! Each life
has proven so full,itis impossible for
most of you lOlimit ~Ilypanofit.

Helen T. Armsttong, of Kennen
Square, Pa., was first a librnrian in pui.l-
lielibrariC5,whiehwasmostcnjoyai.lle
Theil she discovered children's workal
the Free Libraryin Philadelphia and
later in clcmenrary schoolsin Vindand,
N.j. Helen says. "lt was very rewording
helping children dig up knowledge or
find the perfecr bcok for I'leasure read-
ing. BlIlrhemostfun~fallw"swatch-
ingthcir faces come al,\'e as 1 rold
SroriC5 in 'The 510ry Hour'."

Allie May Moxley Buxton, of Damas-
cus,J"fd.,finds her lifC5rylcin recent
yearsdrastieallychanged.Hcrhusband
died in 2001, her daughter tn 1004, ~nd
her Illoi.liiiry has lessened. Her assisrarn
is a son who live, with herOrher fam-
ily members arc nearby. Granddaugh-
tcr, husband and three children live on
thcright,whilewidowe.ison-in-iawis
On the left, ~nd a grandson with his son
live in Fr~deriek. u50 1 nm nor~.Ione
and the fuet thaI ,"yfamily~reall
Chrisu~nsiswhall"mexrre",ely
gratefultoGodfor.~

Samuel Baxler, of Timonium, ,\>ld.,

26'MeOAN'H COlLEGE

typt>s a note to me as his \~sion i~
exrrcmcly low due to macubr degener-
ation. He 110 longer drives but the
retirement cemCr furnishes transport:l-
tion formOSI m~dical and shopping
requirement5. \\'ondcrful neighbors
al1dfumilyhciproo.uOl[tSt:lff
arrnngesdayrimeandovernighltrips,
cruises,thcarer,sportingc\'cnts,'lIld
bring in IOC:31musical !,'TOt,pS, Older
st3ru,me.ns limitations bur life still is
notsobJd'"

Kirk Fallin went to
Hawaii last August '05
for the reenactment of
the surrender, ending
World War II, aboard the
Battleship Missouri

E.WorthingtanBelt,ofBcdminstcr,
N.J., writes that ~bom one year aner
wifeCalladied,a~hurch[)lember
called saying, "\-\'e have a need fora
singlcs crganizarlon in mis area and Ed
Beh is the pen;on who can make irbap-
pen." Aftcr some thought Ed took on
lhcassignm~nl.Concernsbal1ish~d
when 86 p"ople t'amCto the flrst gatb-
ering. Soon had a fullshlc of officers,
monthly newslencr, $10 dues gml
illterestingacrivities."lrcmainedarrhe
hclmforlSycars.Themostwcll
attended event was the d~m-shrimp
fCSI held in myh!\d:yardevcry August
Anendnm:caveragedI70.Missioll
~('(.'oml'lished!"

AldenChorch,ofJacksol1\'ille, Flu.,
writesm"lhis,,~fedicdfi"eyem'Sago
anerSl U'onderful years ofmarr;nlle.
Isabelle and I were quile h~pp)' raising
IWO girls and one boy.AIJ arc college
graduates-DuKe University, Florida
State Uni"cn;iryand University ofTcn-
[)cS$ee.Two~·earsagodaughtcrRuth,
whose husband of31 YC3n;died,and
son David,di\'orced,dccitled tomO"e
to Florida. "\,ve three bought a house
anri find life togelncr is great. Also one
gr:mddaughter has joined us!"

Virginia Smith CQlburn,ofHavred.c
G",~'C, ,'vld., write.<; thut mo~t rcwardmg
isaeombinalionofaciosc-knilfumily,
longde"otionto work in her linlc
church, ncarly 30 years ofi,wolvcment

daneeattheNationJI\VarCollcge,
Dolly Tuylor Moote, of Demon, Md_,

writes,UChatlie '35 and i aee sdll hang-
ingin there, livi[lg alone and gcrring
~Iong pretty good. C.1n't believe so
many),carshave passed; Charlie is 90
andlBdinFebruarv DaughtcrVikk:i
lives in Virginia, Ra~d)'i5 here in
town.'

Anne Brinsfield Simmons, cf Mor-
gonwwn, \V.V~., writes, "My lire has
heen one ofmanygeogrnphicol moves
within the United Statcs,japan, and
Europe. These expcrience5cvolved
hecauseofmymorriagctorheloveof
my life, a dassmate al \VI\'lC, W.J
"Jetry" Simmons with a career in the
~nny." In the States, I\nne taught in
highschool and colleges. In
Woerzburg; Germany, ,he had the
opportunil}'tousehcrpreviousRcd
Cross Iraining received ut Fort
l\'lcClcll,,", Ala. In uniform she worked
as a volunteer in the Regional H05piml
1\lsoinGerm"nyshcch~iredvarious
pmjcc{'ltosupport,mOrph3nagein
Schweinfurt. This was so rcwarding as
itrec:civedpubliciryinthcStllrrmlif
Smp,'""\Nhile in Tol-yo I connected
with Iana Iakaheshi Matsumora'41, II
WO$ so great to sec her again. She"""
scc:r~tary"nd in't'rprcter for the U.S.
nnor to the Crown Prince.Aninvirn-
tion toJerry"nd me was cxrrcmely
inrcresnng as rhcir bome was nor
located among American livingquar-
ters."LosingjerrysuddcnlyinI996
changed her lifu. Howe\'er, Annc main-
minshcrown homc, >till drive" aud has
a daughrerand twoenb~ncergrand-
sons, her pride and ioy.close i.ly

R. EleanofTaylor Smith, of Golds-
llOfO,Md.,soy,,"Mosrrew'lrdingin
my life have been my children. All six
have been successful and thevmke
good cJrcofmc."Eleanorh;"",vcral
health problems i.lutstill lives alone
withhell',Sheenjoyscrnfts_nlg
hooking, card making, and scrapbook-
ing. This past spring she was looking
forward te a month with her sons in
Cllifomia

Stal1leyBeniamin,ofN.Halwi~k,
M"ss., writes that he played nlOjor
league baseballfrom 1939-42. He also
fountlrewurdingbeillgabJseballscout
for many years whh thePhibdcll'hia
Phillies, Baltimore Orioles and Hous-
ton Astros. In facr, he worked for
Hou,ton ovcr35 years.

~haflesR. Ehrhardt, of Sun City
'vVest, Ariz., writes, "'amsrill breadl-
ing,aidedb),orygen;,mdslceping,
aided by" Cepap machine; ~ndgreatly
aidedbywifeMitziinallrC5pects,"
Ovcr the yean; fourchildren,si.~ grnnd-
children,twogreat-!,'T'Jnddaughtcr.;,
life ingeneral, hisvocatiOIl, rears of
tr:lrcl,75-plusycars in Boy Scours of
America, 23 happ)' rear~ of retircm~nt,
~nd the four wonderful )'cal1i at
WMC-rcwarding? "I answer with
wh~la non-English speaking elderly
gentlcllllnsaid tome ~s he lcfla



wa,tokcn vi~ a mand~torySundoy
evening chapel service in alumni hall,

OnJuly12 ,1943,lhcmalellOpub-
cion on campus e~pand~d grcndy with
thenrrivalof300young,bright,oldiers
fmn1 the JJ08\h AnnySpecializcd
Tr"iningUni[toiJeginntwo-)'cnr
course of study which would allow the
codClStocmergeasarmy,peci"li,tsin
civil,ll1ech:lnical,cleClric:lI,chcmic-:ll,
snnimryondll1arineengineering-a
few I11cmbcrs of the d",s of 1944 were
amongdlose'lssigned.Aslp"rusedthc
1944 y~,'rbook, I noted thaI Bill Pen-
niogtoQ,EdMogowski,ArtO'Keelfennd
Wilbur "Woody" Preston wCre members
ofth~3308thbasketbnll team, (Of
thoscmcntioncd,only\Voodysm-
vi,~s.)FredKullmar,whownskilled
during the European invnsion, was the
HOIn~('omingql1een's militoryescorr.

In Febru"l)'of1944, the wnr
J~partmentfounditnecess"rytodras-
ticnlly reduce the ASTP program in
order to Il1ccttheimmcdiateneerJ of
rhe armed forces. So,on March 31,
19+4, lhe ASTP dis~ppc~retl from the
I-lill as dr~l11mieally os they had ~rrivcd

ninemomhsc.~rlicr.
While ~t \VMC we were part of one

big h~ppy f:unily, and the words of Ollr
aim;, matcr, "College ties con ne'er be
broken fonnedatW,\lC," havecontin-
ucd 3S part of our herir:lgc. Ma"y of
our co!Jcagucs keep in rcuchsnd in fuct
continue to mcct informally 011 a ,egu-
13rbosis.Towit,TomTereshinski,John
"Nemo" Robinson '43, Lee Lodga'43,
Josh Ensor '43 ond Wilbur "Woody-
PreSion (when in lown) along with Don
Honaman'413ndBillAdolph'41 mCet
each momh for lunch nt the airport inn
in Weson;nster. Ed Mogowski was part
oftha(~'l'Olip uncil his demise in 2005.
Once yearly, Donand Marty Hodgson
'43 Honeman, Bill:t"J Margaret
-Mickey"'42Adolph, Ellen Piel '4fi and
Arlia Mansbarger nnd Laster and
Norma "Nicky" Nieodemus'41 Knepp
have enjoyed a luncheon togeth~rat
Lhe Augusta Country Club in Augusto,
Ga. The table is adorned with Weo;rem
Nhrybnd College steins, \VMC ""p-
kins"lgrcen_and_goldnor.,larrangc-
meru alld other Green Terror
par.lphcmalia.,\ibrty9ndDondidnor
attcndthisyearandasl"",st.)l>ingrhis
report,lhel>honerangandinforllled
me that Marty had passed a"'ny chis
morning,J"n.2B,lO06.

Ilc,myundcrstondinglhatJean
DielfenbachSmith. Rebecca Larmore
Grilfilh,MargaretAnnSmith,JeanEck-
hardt McWilliams and others in our
class have a special annual weekend at
Oce~nCity, Md., and there~rcalulll-
nne residing in Baltimore who "keep in
touch,"Sccreportbelowrcb'1lrding
Beverly Slacum Agnoli.

Yes,we hsve srrcng ries that have
notbeenbroken.\Veretoinfondmem-
ories of our alma matcrand it should
not bc a surprisc \hutalumni ofm'"
years were concerned rCf,'1Irding Ih~
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name change. Butas our French pro-
fessor Margaret julia "Moxie" Snader
would say, "C'estl~ vie."

laTl1plcasedtobcyourdnss
reporrcr,.nd the following responses
to correspondence are prcsenred in the
order in which thev were rccei,·ed.

Kalherine"lCaV':ClemsonTurner
grew up in \Vesoninsrer,thedaughtcr
of Chas. Clcnumn, a bwyer in Carroll
COlln,}"dndM"ry,alocaIJ1cwspaper
reporter. Her farber was a \,vNIC grnd-
uore, 1898. \Vhilein \Ves(lninstu, KI)'
JttcndeciplaysanciL"OJ1CcnsinAllimni
Hall. games at Hoffa Beld nnd rcok
pi~Jlo lessons on campus from Profes-
sorAbbclHa,ris.Shefinishcdnerlast
!wovearsofcollegc,attcndedthe
Joru;si-!opkinsSchoolofNllrsingasa
cadct nurse in the U.S. public health
service and bcC:l1llc an R."":. She men
beL'lImC a faculty member at th~Johns
Hopkins School of Nursing unril mar-
ryingt\rmurTltmcrandmmingto
Washington. D.C.,whcre they raised
theirthreechildrenunril larcrmcving
to B"ltimore, In r\"brch she will be in
L:1S\'cglls,Nev.,atthcmccringofthe
IntcmationalSocictyofPhorographers,
,,·hcre she has been nominared as ama-
teurphotographcrof!.heyeor.She
mailcd mea copy of the phoro, a suruet
scelleon the \\'Jter ways ofSoumcm
Ma'1'land,Thepholoisallsolutcly
benutiful

MarjorieStricklandGreensnys,';Ufe
goes on. We're sril\ serving a church in
Ncwbcrrr,S.c. \\'alrhns been under
the Episcopal appoinnncnt for 62
)'cars--ncvcr missing a Sunday. I still
pbypi;moand organ and sing in the
ch~ncel choir. Between Sundays, [ read,
docrossworcipuzzles,menddomes
and keep the household going.Ar
Chrisunae, ali of Our family was here-
Ih;lt's2S,inchldingchildren,in-iaws,
b>T:lndchildren and greot-grands. Mar-
gorieSa)'5til;ltshch:ldbparoscopic
surgery on a knec on hcr83rd birthday
and that heahhwisefwe'rc hangingm

!.here."
Beverly Slacum Agnoli,of Balrimorc,

report5thatshenndhllsbandAnceie-
brnted their60mweddinganniversary
011 Sepr. 8,1005. She sa)'5,"We are
blessedwiththreewonderlUlchildrcll
and fOllrwondcrfulgrandchildren
Grandson Brad is studying for hisdoc~
torJICin cancerresc:lrch.

GrnnddnughtcrAnne, a cheillistry
IllJjor, jusr graduared fronl St.",j"ry's
College with honors. GrandsonJohn.is
ngeologylllajorat\,VcstVirginia UIlI-
versity.GranddaughtcrCarolineisa
music major at Lcbanon V:111ey,Pa
BCI'crly and Ann Meelh Klingaman,
Margarel Daughton and Ber1ha Hall
Malonvsrillstavin"closetollCh"
alwa)'5 with h~pl'Y memories of college.

Wilbur "Woody" Preston and "ifc
Lucy now 'pend mOSt of their timc in
Naples, Fkll1cirrc.<idencetnereis
120Be~r<Pawl'r;lil. WoodystO[<;!;thar
thcirgrnndson, Gihh5Pre£ton, will

2a'McDANIEL COLLEGE

beginhisoollcgclife~tMcDanielncxt
fulJ.HeproudlrstntesmatGibbs,,"asa
mcmber of rhe nation's nU1llber-onc
lacrosse ream in high school and is
looking forward ro playing at
McDaniel.

Ann Meeth IClingaman writes,"[ live
in a lovely retirementcommunityin
CoJumbia, Md., have a wondtrful corgi
named Rosie, who takes me forw:1lks
cwry day, T can't keep up with m)'
thrccgr.>ndkids. Beth is geninghcr
master's in psycbologyor Loyola and is
voJunreeringrotrnnshre for Hi'panics
atJohns Hopkins Hospiml. Nick
received a ,\hrshall scholarship from
the British Pnrli;lmcntto pursue his
docrorarc in meteorology at Reading
Uni"ersityin£nglandnndMarianne,a
junior at Swarthmore,srudies in
Greece."

PhoebeF.Johnson Rutheriord tells all
that she 1i"cs,ve'1'qlliet life going
imowhatwillbehcr26dl),caron
Cape Cod,Abss. Shesrill lives in her
O\\'1l hOllle, but says she is lilnited
SOl11cwh"tsince she will have her sec-
ondknccrcplaccmcminJlJly'06.Her
dallghrer,,~llcomct'ohelpherduriJ1g
herreco,·cl")'. She says that she has cue
dassmatc,,~thwhol11shesrillkcepsin
touch, Ann Meeth Klingaman, who was
a classrnatc ar CaronsvilJe"wav back
when." She doesn't get back to ,\lary-
laJld much anyrnoresince her brorher.
who lived inMnl")'land,died lastyear,

Elizabeth Billingslea Scotl relates
thataftcrSO-somcycar~ofli,';ngacross
me road from the HiIl,shc:lnd her
hll5h~Jld,Da\·e.ha,·crno,·ed3I11iles
downtherO'ldroC.1rroll Llllhemn Vil-
iab",and thJt there she has found mnny
alumni. She is enjoying their OOlllpan-
ionship,cspeciull)'\natofJeanneDief-
lenbachandBen·43Smilh.

Jeanne Diellenbach Smilh"lflcr
residing for mOre man 49 years in Snl-
isbur)"Md., has JIlOl'ed to Carroll
LumcrnnV.ll~gein\Vest:J1linster,Md
She and husband Ben '43 lo\'c it there,
especially with thccompanyofso many
orherWi\ICer<. She says all is\\"ell
exccptforthcusualacnes;1IldpniJ1<.

TomTereshinskisaysthnthcJJ1d
MaryRuthWoodlield·48arefine.Hc
s:tys,;1Vc didn't do much this past year,
l1lJrall is well in Galesville, Md.H He
further stares that he docs attend the
cnce-a-rnonrh \VMC "old timcrs" gct-
together;lt tne Airport Inn in West-
11linstcr, Heinvitcsanyonctoattcnd
the last \Vednesdayofthcmondl:H
noon (except for the monms ofjlll),

and August).
MaryTumleyGipedlankedlllefor

t:lkingOtl theioba~ ~e'-l4ne\\'S
reporrer.SheJSantJClpatinghcaringn
lot of news "good nnd h:lpp)'ncws frOJl1
a lot of our clnssmates." Shc says she
personally docs as littlc as she C;1J1
bcc.llIseshebelicvcsth,u"atJl1Y;lgc
henlth is first, right up there with hnppi-
ncss." She st:ltes th,n·her main jobs are
cooking for Paill JJ1d re;ldingmJgnzines

was good to see \VMC cbs, of '++
instead ofMcD:lnid College. Li"edin
l\"kDnnici hall for four),cnrs hut dcfi-
nirdynJ11notagradwlteof,\1cDnniel
College."

Paul Mannino lives on o largefann
in Omok, \Vn,h., with wife Phyllis Hess
Mannino,Paulrcllsmcmatallisnot
going too wcll. Ph),lliE hasAlzheimcrs
discose ,1I1cithat he has renal failure and
gocs for dialysis three timcs cach week.
Howcver,rhefamlissrillproducri,'c
gro"~ngfmit,JllJinlyapples,nncirh"t
heisblessedtohavehisson,Paul,lO
In'lll')gc me orchards. Hewosgbdm,1[
\\'eallscillhptintouch,saidto,oy
hclloto nil andrhnnked the College
and me for publishing our class's com-
mentsinTbtHili.

Jean Eckhardt McWilliams, of
Naples, FIa" wa.h~rusual vibr~"t""lf
when I renched her by phone. Jean and
I waited on tables togetherwhcn wc all
used roca[in one large dining holJ.
Husband Clarence "Mac"'43,whohad
been on dialysis for a long time. died of
ren~l failure in carly 200S,jeannie said
thnt at ChrismH1S, she had 20 for
Christma,;t!inncr-"abaker"sdozenof
grnndchildrcnandsevcnadults.'·Jean
nnd J\iL\c were married for 60 ycars and
had eight children and 15 gnmdchil-
drcn. \Yhilc wc chatted she ashd if I
WOllld liketo,pI!ak to another \Vestem
M",ybndcrand I txpectcd to talk to
one ofhcr children, ~ince six of the
eightaloowcntto\YNIC.I,nstcJd,
much tomy.urprist Nelda KalarBiasi
'41,whow:\sourinfinnarynur,e, and
also a \\!j\'ICsmdcmC:lmeon theline
and .he ~Jld I reminsced. She and hIL~-
band,lrv'41,had bcenmarnedoj I'cars
Jttherimeoflrv'sde,ahin2005.j~nn
w"~oneofthegroupofJlumnacwho
hadarcullioninO<:c"nCity,Md.,c~ch

OliveCoQk,whore~idcsin Wihning-
ron, Dcl.,scnds greetings to ali ofhcr
fricndsin rhe class oft-t+Olive
informs us that "I havc moved to
McrhodistColJnrryHouseasofMuy
lS,20(4,shnrtlyfoll()wingdle death of
l11),sisterandnerson,jamstillsinging
in the church choir and so find it easy
lOsay th,\t thev(thc choir) arc mv \i!lll-
ily.I foundan'oldfriend from \\f.\'IC,
EllenWiddoesHarper'53,wnohru;li"ed
;It{,,1emodiscCounrryHomeforuiJolll'
nine)'e"rs.~Oli\"csa\"shewolild like
to hcar from some of her c\asslll~res
from'-14.Heraddressis-l-830Kcnnetl
Pike, t\pt. 4206, 1,,\r,lmington. DE
1?807-1859.

Arlie Mansbergerand wife Ellen Plel
'4ll Mansberger are slirvivors.just
before the Chri,tmas holida),s,t\rlie
had J rupnJred n[lpcndi.~ and Ellen
survi"cd'lCOrDnarydorwhichwas
dissolved and leflhcf witholltCardi;1C
dmn"ge. Both are more than fi\'c years
post-J11alig~ancy operarions and are
currently doing well. Theypia)'golf
tWO d.yscnch wcek anci tra"el \\'hell~
eveJ·possihlc.Theyareproudofthclr



hiJl~ oi West \r,q,rinia, going to sem;-
nar),ufrcrcoikgcamlthClrnllsitiol1to
n I;fe of religious counseling. The Rcv.
Bean, who wns 84 on Feb. 12,2006,
~njoy~ good health, c.<ccpt feran eye.
infectioll,whici1occurreci35gC0I1111h-
c:llionofn(."(lmr,croperntion.Thc
infectiollisdcnringupnnd"dlingsnre

looking up "g:Jin."'
Mary Louise Shuckhart Bricker nnd

hushund Robert '42 moved to n retire-
ment community, Nomlnlldy Forms,
in Blue i1cll,P".SOIl Robert'62isa
lowyerJ"drheirdnughler, Bur~"raisa
grndu.ltcofAlLrighrCollcgewlthn
dcgrec in homc economics. IIbry
Louise is in rciatively good health
Bob,n collegc eusree cmcrirus. has
hadtwoknecreplaccmcntsandhus
de"clopedsoIl1cproblemswith
rhcumnwidnrthritis,reqlliringn
spinnlfusionoflhelumbararcn

Charles Wrighl Irwin,ofBe1 Air,
Md.,hnsthedisrillctionoflx:illgthc
oldest member of our class. /-Ic was 88
in NO"elllber'05. I-Ic is also \ll1iquc i"
dtnthcstilicOInpctcs(nlldwills)in
cOlnpetitive nthlerio::.~. Charlie. up llncil

~~~~.~~r:l;~eO;~{~~~~;~:.i~~:';::I~~ I~~

willreduccthattojusltWOmeclS,ooln-
peringin thc 85-90 age gro~p in. meet>;
ntS"lisburyn"d'lowsonuntversmes
Hisevent<;indltde\h~highjump,thc

~:gh~t~~~i~~e~ t;:~~j~~:Pt~~1a~!~~t~S'

~:;:;~~~~(11:~ril£~t~~:~~7~:~iccl

all o,'cr the world.J"dcie, " fonner

~~~::.~~~a~:~.a~~~~ ~i~\':;'~fortu-

~~~~'i;,:::~~::~~,~l~,~~:ti~.i~~~~:t

c'n,,',henr'clll,oUllnst'CI11."
Virginia Lee Horine Harris, of fredcr~

ick,Md., reportS lhot she "dnd husb'1I1d
Charlu'45 are doing wcll. Ginll)'WJS
origin.,llyinthedassof'45 illltwirh
n~~lentteddasses(IL'''illgthcwar,fill-
ished in Scptcmber of '+I. ,-\t thClime
Ginn)"a perennial mcmher of dte
HOlnecolningnndMn),CollrtS,WllS
cnb"'ged to Ch""ks when hc W~llt uw:J)'
tobc.pilotinthcairforcc.ln])eccln-
berof2005,rhetwoofdlcmceicbr<t,ed
their 61st allni"ers:lrY· Virgi"iahru;sur-
vived'l canceropeI"".1tion for over 20

venrs
. Emilv"CiddV"'BillingslaliWinhis
another \~lestcm IIhrylnmlcr li'~ng or
Carroll Luthcr<tn Vilbge.Shc resides
inocolrugcthercur12lSt.,Vlarks

~i~:~ ~~: :~~s~~~~cn~~~ S~~~lll;~~:n
Baltimore. Emil)' was mml~cd hy hcr
wn's re;lction enm JUSt t"Umcd 50)
when he receivC{1 a len~r from AARl'.
Tillli,srillvcrvacri"c,li,"(!sinFront
Ro),,,I, Vn.,nnd works on rhc atlto train
cO"cringthc lcrritoty between Lorton,
Vn.. a"dOrlnndo, Fla. Herclde.>[
daughlcrhns aneducadonal back-
groundingardellingnmlbndsc":ll'ing

The youngest. Leigh, i~a.\ocinl worker
andhnss]>elltsiglliflconta",ount>;of
tinl~ working with and munscling
)'ollngpeoplc who havcnml bavebud
problems wirhdrugs. Cidd)' has lived at
Carroll Llitheran Village forrhrce
)'eal"$,cnjo)"sthecompnll)'ofothcr
\-\'e~tem!\I",,'landcrs,b\t(,a)'Sshealld
others miss Peggy CarlerWelcos'45,
who,whilenli"c, was a real "sparkplug"
at the villngc. Emil), is nnothcr ofmany
in our class who expressed disappoint-
IIlcntn"itit!hccoJicgc:lnamechange

Donald Stockton Wooislon, of Rock-
pOrt, J\I~ine. s(.~led lhnr the last contact
tim he bad ,,~th \Vl\'IC was for rn~
50rnrclIllionofrhcciassof'+:J.. Don
had gOllc in the Ann)'Air Corps frorll
lVi\'ICandscrvedforthrec)'cnrs. Don
rerurnedin 1946,grnduatcdin '·P.
\Vhilcthere, he marriedme school
nurscEdieJllsticenndlhecOltl)leitnda
daughter in 1965. E(\i~ suffered a
stroke in 19i3 and died. ])on loter
married his current wife, Nin~, whom
he I1\cr through church nctlviries. Nina
tOO had been widow~d nnd also Imla
daughrer from her pr~vious l11~rri"b'C.
BOlh of their daughters now live in
California and \her~ is ()ncb'l"alld-
daughter, DOllconmcted DeWaneBil1s
for l11e and scntmc the following
infonllntionregardi!lgDc\\'nllc.

Charles Wright Irwin

still competes (and wins)
in competitive athletics
His events include the
high jump, the long
jump, the triple Jump
and discus,

DeWaneBiilsli"esi!1Union,M"ine,
about 15 milcs from Don I\'oolston
Don :;"1idlh<\t"hesound~d went on the
rcicphone,und Ihe)'t;llked about get-
tinglogetherforlundl in tbenear
futurt:.])ollnl$osaid tim DcWanewili
hethefirst\\'eswrnMarylnnd~rth;lt
he h~s S~CI1,ince 19<)4. D..,...Vone is
hnvillgkneetrotlhlc""d m:l)'have (0
havca repiuccment. DOns.lid that he
reall)'npprecimcd (h~ contnctwith
\Vi\1C,which resulted inhisc"Oln'mmi-
carionwim Oc\Vancnndho!=th"I\\"C
will continue toCOIlT.:!ct hi", r~garding
hisnlm.l!TIaterinrnefumre.

!\Iort~jit}' rcport:
Howard Hal1,"Rcd Dog"ashi.1

frienilskncwhim,ll'IIsa tobacco fanner
fromSomhcmMnryI"nd.Whilent
\\'csrem ,\hryl'lnd,Howard wason the
cr.,ckrcJ",andlhcb(l,ingtca!TI.C:llled
lOlhemiliraryhe retllmed to college in
the ASTP prog,""m, not to \.\fMC bur
fa Yale Univcrsity. From there, he WCnl

to medical school at rhe Uni,"ersityof
!\inr),lnnd,nlld graduated in the dnssof
'47. I-Ic practiced in S),ke5villeulltil his
retirement. He retired in Florid:lnnd
in 2004 returned to Sykcs"ille where he
re,ided"l Fai"ha"cn RetiremcntCom-
munity.l-lediedpeocefullyinl005.

EdgarLae "Peck-Bond whilent
Wi'..tC was a he"d w~itcr ""d President
of the l'lospinns, a K..,ppa PhiAlpha
brotherhood formed ",V','i\lCduri"g
the war years. Peck was a pre-vercri-
lHH'i~n ",ajor. Renlrningro \\'esollin-
Ster", his later years, Peck w~s ncrive
in Westminslcr's civic affairs. He died
i,,1005.

Rebecca Larmore GriHilh I'nSsed
nw"yJ"m,ary 7,1006. Herdcoth i.l
included i" the body of this report.

Edward Mogowski,oneoftilc legal
eagles of the class of '44, received his
lawdcgree frcm rhe Univcrsiry of
MnryiandLawSchool,adasSlltnteof
Wo~dV PresmnEd was in theprivate
prnC"D~" oflnw.

PhVllisGroenSchaeHer,ofQuillC)',
Po.,<iictionM"y2,ZOO].I-ierohitHarv

~~::'!~~::~\:~;~(;::~~;~!;:~~:~~~~:':id
andn Illcmber of I'hi Alpha Mt!.

10~:,S!~~~;:~~~~"(~lil~~Jonn~~:~~ i~l-

lo.wing." long .' md courngeousbatt!e
wirh Picks D,se"~c. Russ returned to
We,n:rIl,\hryl'lIld.lrrer\\I\Vl1ond
gr:t(itmtedin1948.1n \V\VII he was
widt lhe 70th Division Trai!bbzers,
und wus a camp comrunndcr Of.l PQ\V
C:1Il1Pin Solzburg,Austrin. Russ also
servedduring the Korenn \·V","S""
ann)'<''nl)minnlld \\".lsnwnrdcd th~
I3ron1.eSrur.l·kh:ldacuccrillbnnk-
ingnndw:lsl'residen(nndCEOofthc
CnrroIICountyb.mkllntiI19i7. RtlSS
wasnccivcint"Ommllnityonclcht'r<:h
nffuirsin his homctown'of\Vestmi"stcr
I'riorto his illncss.

Arlic,\v\ansbclb't:r
O"c7thStreet,UniI1502

1

""9g~"5'G'o\)O~~:g;";."moo""
Kirchner. of Akron.
Pu., 3ml her hus-
b"nd juSt returned
from.l fruitful four-

month l1li~sion t"rip to Asi". Sinb'l1llOfc.:~,~~:y.~~~~1;~~:!:i.\-II:~:?~~~~n~::;~ ip-

gr~ndchildren who grnduntecl frOnl
highschool in 1005. They thallk God
for havillg Ie,d a ,'eryrclVardinglife
Tnc!rgmnddnughter, St,sic, ,,"ill be
gettingmnrricdinJune

LaoeardJ.Zawacki,ofEll..:toll.Md.,
recentiytrn"cled lOlhc Irish Republic
formlS-da)'wuralldsa,,'wmespee_
r"c\tbr sights In Northern Irdand. He
nndhiswife,Angel:t,atlcndcd the 55th
I:ellillonl.\tnchcon.lastspring.l-lewns
wr.rytoseesuchllghlattendanccduc
to IlIncssnndothcrcommitlllcnlS

CharloneHeagy Bright Hollinge'ris

nCltcdnooutlllo"ingtolhcW"kdicid
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Overlook ~t Carroll Lutheran Villag~
~his June with her husband, Byron '57,
dl1CfOtheexpamionofnewhousesand
npartrnents- This will give them the
freedom torravel,ha,'emore leisure
timewithfu1llily~ndfriendsandcnjoy
their hobbies

Edward"Ed"Wrighl~"dhiswifc,
libby SchubertWright'52,are both
retired as United Methodist pastor; in
rhcVirginia ConfercnceBml now
residein H~Ellpton, Va.Theyhavefol1r
children and 14 grandchildren. Ed now
~r ..es as e pnrt-rtme pasrcr wnh Eox-
lish.-spealcing members ofn Korean
UnitcdMethodistChurch in Suffolk,
Va. They are pre:ocrvingan 1860 chest-
nut log cabin in the Blue Ridge ,'v!oun-

taiIlS.

Miriam L Simmons is still working
part time for a regional library. She is
the rrcasl1rcrofher United Daughters
ofConfedcl""Jcychapterandactivcin
volunteering and oth~r activitics in her
community.

Priscilla Lanklord West is living in
Nelsonia, Va.,wirhhcrhusb~ndof53
years. Theyhnvethrecmnrried chil-
drenandscvcngrnndchitdren.They
enjoy visiLing fumily in Florida, Rich-
mondnndSt.Michacl's.Priscilladoes
not ger to see mnny ofber dassmares,
butwishe:othem~llwell.

Homer"'Soup-Campbell and his wife,
Esther "'Es-Gross Campbell'S4, con-
cinue their relaxing recirement lifestyle
in south Florida. It is filled with waml
breezes, sunny days and beautiful sun-
SCt5. Tbey enjoy volullteering, as wdl
as side trips to visit their childrcn and
gr:mdchildrenin Florida, Georgia and
NorthCarolinn,kcepingthcmbusy
and hal'PY' They take pleasure in bear-
ing from old college friends.

CharliB Hammer recently spcm a
pleasamevcningrencwingunold
friendship with Bob and Barbara
-Babs" Jolley Douglass in Lexingron,
S.C.,onurripeastlaSlsummcr.

Ned Masenheimerand his spouse
moved from Ralcigh,N.C., 10 the
Masonic Village, a continuum of care
fucilicyin Elizabethtown,Pn., in
Nove~ber.Theyarcjustucrossthe
Slls'luehanna Rivcrfrom York near
Lancaster, Harrisburg and Hershey. h
isa beal1tiful facility that is loc3ted
closer to their four children and four
gmndsons.Theyh3\'ehadrcasonably
good health,forwhich they are
e~rrcmelyth'mkful

Ernest Burch has been pulled back
omofretirementbyPhysiothernpy
Associates,thecompanywhooought
hisprivarcpmcticewhenhereored.Hc
i, nOW currently doing Medicare audits
for them, wbich keeps him busy. He
andhiswife,CaroISause'S4,ccle-
braredthcir20thwedding:tnniversary
in/\ugtISt.

Harry Bush wasillduC\ed into the
Ridgc High School Hall of Fame,
which is where he coached for 23 years.
He was already in the New Jersey Srnte
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Hall of Fame and the Vv'MC SportS
H.ll ofFame,ofwhieh he is most
proud. I-Ie ho~ been retired for several
years and is in reasonably good health.
His three great daughters threw him a
surprlse Burh uirthday parryinMnrch
He keeps busy trading srock options on
the InlCmetand helping some friends
with their finances. l-le tries rostay rca-
son.bly.ccive,walkingscvernl days a
week in a ncarbymall. H.is son, Steve,
i,afootballcoach,just\ikehisdadw3S.

Mar1in R. Menee, of Lutherville,
Md., tumed 81 in Janl1ary. His
youngest son, Richard.gnve up his rac-
ingsrobleinHollywoodPark,Calif.,
and is now North Atncrican manager
ofrncingondassislanttraincrforGo
Dolphin Racingst<tbles in Belmont
P3rk,N.Y.

Anila Rowan Townsley is living
h3PPY, well and busy with hcrhusb"nd,
Ed,enjoyingthrcegreat-gmndchildrcn
and many 3cti,~tiCS. They were so
happy rc arrend the 55th class reunion
and to sec many dassmatcs, along with
the bea110fulcampus. Tbcyalsoccle-
bmcdtheir55thweddinganni,·ers"ry
this post December

In the year 2005, Dave Myers,md his
spouse had been lo\VCSllninster,
Orlando,Nash,~lle,Gatiinburg,
Pigeon Forge in 'lcunessee and in
Branson, Mo. 'n,ey plan to be in
Arkansas and Branson, Mo., again this
spring as wcllas \Vestminster,n'asb-
ingtonD.C.,and1Ar,llinmsburg,Va
This is in addition to visits with their
children in South Carolina ,md south-
ern Mississippi. Their f:unily is wdl
and thriving.

Harry Bush was induct-
ed into the Ridge High
School Hall of Fame,
which is where he
coached for 23 years. He
was already in the New
Jersey State Hall of Fame
and the Green Terror
Sports Hall of Fame, of
which he is most proud.

Harry Walker and his wife, Mary, live
ina reurement community in thc
foothills of the mounrnins ofwestcm
Non:hCarolin3.Heenjoysplaying
golf,cditingnismonthlynewslctter
and h",~nga wonderli.ll volunteer job
sortingandpricingdonatedbooksina
kx."althriftshop. He and his wife havc
trnvcled overseas ill tbepast fiveycars,
but they fecl ready to cutback and

relax.
Thomas Shaw and wife Christy cele-

bmrc five year; as residents of the Vii-
lages,alnrgcFloridnretirerucnrrcsor!
for seniors. LOOllcdinnOl"thccnrrnl
Florida bctween Ocola and Leesburg,
lhisresortof56,O()Orc5idcntsboaSlla
Inyriadofretrcationalacr:ivitiesinclud-
ing19golf,,011l"SCS.TheVdlagcsh35
hosted rbc Ftorida Scnicr Olyrnpics
duringwhichlbrnhusbeennthrce-
rime geld medul .."inn.cratl'icklcb"ll,~
racquet spOrt similar to deck tennis.
Fully retired as director of the Avalon
Hill Came Company, Tom also enjoys
life with golf,photography, ml1Oie,car-
tooningandbridgc.Tomhasason,
daugbter, and granddaughter living in
Tow~on,)\'·ld

Alfred Truilt Jr. has nothing really
new ro rcporr but hopes thatCvcl),one
i.1in good hCJlth

MarionAuldGByermovedtoCarrolJ
Lutheran Village ,md~njo}">l.hc ameni-
ties of the new Wakefield Overlook
section. Her life is busy rrying to keep
upwhb bridge, rhc Senior Singers at
churcb,watcr ncrobics,cbildren and
grandchildren. She isnlso involved in
several commirrces nnd mnnyactivities
nrthe Village. She believes that life
looks good nlld hopes ber good hcalth

After" 3S-yearcnreerin~ocial work,
GeorgeSoymourretired in 1987 as
chiefofSOclal work at Eastern Shore
i-lospit:llCenlCrinCamhridge,Md
He previously served as executive
director of Boys Home of Baltimore,
Big Brothcrs of Baltimore and Big
Brothers of National Capital Area. He
served as thechairmoll of the Social
Work Bonrd ofE.xnlnincrs from 1986-
1987"l1dw~sJwa"dcdMarylandSocial
WorkeroftheYcarinl987b),the
Maryland Chapter, National Assccia-
tionofSociaIWork.Hehasbecnmar_
riedtoBettyRndcliffcSeymourfor53
years aud hcs rwo som, Heeurrcntiy
1,,'esmSt.MLchaels,l\·ld.

CllrisNikolakopoulos ,md his wife,
Katy,JIl.naged tocomc to the U.S.
from Greece tovisil thcirdaughrcr,
Marcenn,'lndthreegmndthildrenin
Ardsley, N.Y. They pbn to take a

~:;"~~~i(~.~~~~~b:ee;o:cJ~~~;~;gover

bome.INhilcIIlAtncriL"":l,theytriedto
rontac\lll.nydassmarcs.Theyare
both 111 rca,ollnblygood benlth'lIld
plan to t:lke more rripsand cruises in
thenn:l.lrc.'!I·avel,booksandmu,icarc
lhc.mode of their lives. They wish nil
thClrclassmmeswellandcontilllled
goodhenlth.

B~tty Robbins Seiland is tnllysorrv
togtvclIpherpositionasnews '
reporter. She discu,,~td and decided
With nerd~ughter, Robin Seiland
Tresser'19,th3tshe would no longer bc
oblc rokeep up with the job. Sbe

~~~~~~;~,::7c~i~~~~ ~~~~:t;; lc~~~g
lhealulIlni offitewould like to

thank Bettv Robbins Seiland for her
many yenrs as class news reporter. If
someone .....ouldlike to rake over the
duucs of class news reporter please
COnL'lctthcnllltlmioffieeat410/857-
2296orcm"ilalllmni@mcdaniel.eciu
for more inform<loon. Thc following
two rcport5 were sent to Berry after she
suhmittcdherbstoolumn. Hopefully
the news is not toO old.

ta gue Coblontz Rosenbergar's hus-
band,Bill'51,stillworksfulitimeasa
veterinarian in Rei,terstown,Md
Their son, Dave '90, who lives in New-
port Beacn, C.!if,was recently married
Their-daughter, Botlnie,isllt"rricd
wilhoneson3mllivesnearb)'.

DotAloxander Bickley spent most of
Scptcmbcr in South America, visiting
relarives of friendsin Ecuadcr.and
rhctlwcmtothcGnhpagoslslands.
From tberc, she traveled to Quito,
Lima,CuzconndJ\hchuPicbl1.She
then flew to Rio, followed bya fligtu co
sec the longest falls in the world. She
hndan amazieg rime and says, "Life is
good~.

Wrirrenb),theAlumniRelations
Offi~

19BZ~:;:~::~E:ilmail cards; thanks
to "II those wbo

responded.
Ray Albert is busy as e"erin the

commercialreal estate business.Ray
lives halfofbis time in NewJen;eyand
hnlfonlilgmaulsbndinTalbot
COUnty, Md. A grandson and new
granddaughter keep Ray and Lind3
legging the miles to ChevyCh"se and
Ral1d~lIstown.TheAlbert.'laresearch-
ing for annther home on the western
shore to reduce Bar Bridge mtffic. Ray
S<lYS life is good and he and his fomily
are richly blessed

Good to hear from a fellow Virgtn-
ian. Harry Baeas says that his daughter,
Brookc,grnduated from the University
of Delaware this past May. An excellent
student and leader, she is now in gr>d-
uateschoolatMarymountUniversil:),
in Arlingwn, Va. Son John is a sccond-
)'cu srudent at Lynn University in
Boc.. Raton, Fla. As a graduaLion gift
forBrooke,Harryandfalllilytook~
oipwGreece.Hev.Tiresthnttheuip
wasamemombleone--eachd"y1l10r<:
gorgeous than the previous and nOl a
single day spoilcd brr"in. Tbeyvisited
all of the Inajorsites, enjoyed a cnJi,e
Ihat inc!uded seven is!alld5, and gained
more insighl into their fumilyroo[S.
Donna and Harry are busier than ever
und are looking forv.·ard tobeco1llmg

emJ'a~k~:~~c~~rDle Richardson '64 Baile

are still going back and forth bctween

Dee"n View, Del.,and \.\'estlTIinster ..

They've enjoyed seeing Illanyalutllnl

:~:1:dt~~s k~:c~~~.:::r v~i: ~;~~oe

andJudyFireslone'64McDade;lhcn



t:~:~l~::~~~:~i~~;:~~:~~!:n and
his wife, K.ren, h,webecnnwrriedfor
37 veers and hal'e three children ~nd
oll~gr"ndson, In addition to working

~:~~i:~,:~~n~7:!~~v~u;: 0:~~h~:;Ch'

singing in the choir 'Illd chamngthe
e""ngdismcomJllittce.l:leha£,bc~n

~"c~:~:~~~~Z:I:~r_;~I:c;:;:f ~~!~.:~~~
in\V:,shingtOn,D,C

Carolyn Milcbefl·Boxwell and hus-
band Edjust rcnu-ned from Kenya on
on Elderhoste\safnri. C:lrolyn writes
lh:ltshe",,,,spleos:lntlysurpriwdto
hear from Cilristine Lewis Upps "nd
IVhenChri~rilleca",eEast,sheand
Carolyn h"d a reunion with Mary Bess
Wood lCeenev al Baughcrsand then
tookanost:llgicwalk"roundcarnpus,

Carolyn Mitchell-
Boxwell and husband Ed
just returned frorn Kenya
on an Elderhostel safari.

area.
Judy ICing Cole and lenjoyed. long

:::~I~:I~:I~e~1~::f7~r~'~~;~~J,~~,~gr~'~r~~
from Montgomery Counl:Y ,\Iaryblld
Public School~ inJuly '03. She spent
the lastl0 years ofhcrtcachingcorcer
:lrM:lgnoder High School in the Ellg-
Iishdep"rtJnentworkingwilh nilllh-
HId IO~~grJdcl:S, prirn.ril)'wirh.
composlnonwrJting.I-lusbandJlm'S9
h~s rctired from the Environm~nm1
Prote<:DOn Agency of the U.S.Ckll'crn-
l11entJl1d is presemly teaching part
t;me~tthe Un;\"crs;tyofMorylandand
Joh"s Hopk;I1,Universily.Judy~11(1
J;ln enjoy their sc\'cn gr.tndchildrcn
.ndfcdhlesseciwh'lVethcmall reb-
ti\.elyclose b)·. The (".-alcs' highlight of
200i",'a,a 12-doy rrip to Fr-dnce with
their rriendsTom'S9and Fra" Giove
MS'SS Miller. Thc)'spcnt mrce da),s;n

l'or;s,I'isitcd LeLoUl'rcand 'versailles,
wok n trip On d,e Seine at nighl and
watched the EiITe! 'Iower sparkle. The
",.lin pnrtofrhe.nipw, •• spenIUlkinB'n
mOlOrshlpforslXd~ysdownlhe
Rhone Rivcr visjring Dijou.Lvons,
Aries and Avignon endillgwith. iJlIS
trip Ihroughthe winceounnyarr1\·ing
in Nice. Sinct:judy W:lS a French major
incolicgenndmllghtFrenl'hforse,,-
crnl),e!lrs,shesaid the trip 10 Fr"nce
wos illd~~d a highlightoflhc yenr.
I uSllally kcel}lIp(blcd on Helen

BuehmCrumpacke(snctil'iticslilrOllgil
ourChrisnll:lSCards.I-ldcnwrill:<;rh.t
herhusband.Harry, is retiring this
yea!'. The Crumpackers will be ablc ro
spend more time with theirgr.md-
daughler. Last spring Helen and I'bl"ry
cciehrMcdlileir.j.{)lhwcddingnnniver-
sOl)'wi(hl(riptoAmcricanS'llIoo,
where Harryhad livedas a boy, Helen
sUJlSth.tshciooksforwoNltoseeing
e,'cryonc.uour-f5tli reunion.

Bill Deanarand hiswifc,S'IZic, arc
relired"ndhal'emoved\oWilli"II1S~
burg, Va. The Demers havccl1!cr-
1':lined several V,fMC fricnds: Boh and
Peggy Hoey'63Wai1ield,Don lIlldJan-
ice Mooney '63 Hobort, Don and Carol
Westeriield'6DRahush,Don'61:lIld
Judy Ellis '60 Remher1 "nd Fred Nicoll
llill pia)'sgolfund wori.:s ol!1'evcly day.
Hcdoesvolumcerromllllll1ityscn.'icc
through KiwanisClub,inciudingrclId-
ingro prcschoolchiidrc" and runner-
otlsfundrnisingl'rojecrs. He "Iso
volunlcersforevel1lsrnff:lIlhcCollcb'l!
of\.\r,lIillnland,\i"ry football and bas-
kClhalib'llmesandisonnVirginillSmte
Golf ..\ssocintioncollrscrntingIC01l1.
Bill lind Suzie pia), bridge, both social
anddul'lica(c,pin),golrtogclhcrll"d
sociolizcfre'lucmiywithncighb-ors.1
enjoyed seeing Bill and Suzie along
with some other alumni al Ihe Hob:lrrs'

ImfulJ.
AnOlhcrsOQIl-to-iJcrcrircc,Dave

Eckman, says lh:!(hc is ill Ihel'roccs>
ofreciringfromhispllinringcxllltJ'nclor
bttSine.'iS. Wife MaryEllen Hemmerly'64
is still working at Rider Libror)'. Davc
"nd MaryEllcn cnjo)'visicinglhcir
daughtcr ~nd b'Tandchildrcrr in Indiann
DlI"cispresidcntofhisUniu::dChlirch
ofChrisrcongregarion and IlI"csid~ntof
IheOdd Fellows' CCIllCICry in Buri;ng-
IOIl,N.J.ThcEckmansenjoytral'cling
undhavebccnon sevcrnlcruiscs.Thcv
spenttilrcewccksin Turkc}'und .
Grecccnnd,rre plnnning \0 vi,it Peru
injlll)'und,\ugu51_Dovcs:ryshcllo(0
all hisci.IssllInlcsand Pi l\iph"All'h.
brothers

lCitReese Hartzler win, the prize for
the mo.tC<;llldcnsed neWS: "In a nut-
shcll-hoirgr:l)'cr, bodyn hithe:lvier
nndlllovingslow~r,stiliwOl'kingfull
rime, rem.in actil'e in church, I1y t(r ski
OUI \Vcstcoch)"car, h:... elhreegrnnd-
childrcn,fil'estep-grandchildrcn, 1"\1'0
srCI'_great_gr.tndchildren,\\,ilibe 1II11r-
riedll)Dan+4),clIrsiI1Aug1.lstl"

Don Hobart, 011 Ihe Dthcrhund,

wrorC:lcolllplicorcdaccOlillrofhiS:lIlrl
Janic.e Mooney '63 Hobart's O"iplO

g~~~~:~:;~:~c:tl~'~~~;~(~~1~~:;",:~~~h;i~

up I)ona and Shown's.odoptcd >on,
AJoya.Whmanexpenencemeyh"d

~:;:~i::(;ct~!~Cri;::·~~Il~~~~~~~':'~:~<.y,

downsnlld~"Unccllcdflights.Ml'ersel'-
cml weeks they finally returned wilh
Ajny' in low.The Hoborts did manage
toscethcT:1J,vlnholnnd,'vlL Everest
:lnd even snw Jon Myer's '61 nephew;n
rbe Kmbmnnduairport!

DianelCanak HoiteranJ h"sband
John '61 ~rC enjoying their lifestyle in
Florida. The Holtcrs '1re 30 miles
north of Tampa "ndarc happy to be
ncar two cha,nl'ion golf courses. Diane
n"djohnoreonsevcr.llcommilrces

:~'~\ :~:il~i~~~,~:,~;"~~~7~ ~~)~;,I~,~:~:\
officially declnrerl the Holter~' homc ~
II&B, D.lllght~rTracyHolterZirias'9D
:llldhcrhllsbandlh'cjll$tSOulhof
T.,mll\l. Son Secu aud his wife ,md rwo
children live in Color.ldo.Thcir
j'OU!lgCStSOIl,Stll:m, isin Charicsron,
S.C,.nn(\ is gc(ting",.rricd in NOI'cm-
bcr.DianewritcsthatshennclJohnsee
AI'S1 nndNancvSmilh'61 Stewart
once 01" twice n ye""

A!~,on~ 0'" cbs,motes still working
Ftllllllnc IS Ma~y Lem~au Horn, M~ry is
apsycbologisrin Ftoridascurh of
Gaine,vilie.Shc"ndhushnndCh:lrlcs
tra,'d "r!Cn [(' Ctrlifvrni:l to 'c~d.dr
grnndSQnstll1dL'()lll'inllcms~yvery
busy

.ruenua Heil Hyson rctirL<d from her
joh as a so<;it!1worker for hospiccin

2902 ""d.forn while enjoyed some
b,q'~lctripS and rcnms games. S:I{II)"
.luamm'.husband Ilobwas di:lgnosed

::i:~~c:~:;~~~~r~~~I~'~~~~::~~~;~~~~

ing 10 tbc changes in her life and S"j'!;
tharhcrchlldrcnhal'cbccnwondcrrul.
She has n.o,·ccI OUI of the parson"gc
dln{shea"dBobbdlil'cdinfor29
yc.rsandh",boughtasmallhomc
ne"rhcrchucch,Junnimhnsthree
grnndchildreninNcwHampshireil1
whomshedclights

SCl'cr"lofourcinssorcil1l'olvedwith
thcCollege. Dave Martin hnsacccpted
theposilionot"Ch"im'~lIoflhcGrccn

~~~:~~::;,~~~;,:;:~~, It;"~,~~O~II~(~: is

lrying 10 rccrllir b:lskctball phlyersfor
~hc College from his o.ld ncighlmrhood
1I1i\!".eosDlI.l),rvcacnvclysupports"
rIIlnlStry there so hc h.scontac[with
the highschool prindpal anrl coneh.
'WhcnnotworkingforthcCollcge,
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Dave is blJ5y practicing la",;smying
politicallyacti,·cin theconservarive
l1lo"ell1enr~nd chairinglhe Lew
Enforcement Legal Defense Fund thai
defends poli(;t: officers that are unfairly
charged for actions !aken in the. line of
rlurv.ThclislofmcmbersofthL5
orimi'.:Ition is impr~5Si\"e, and includes
a fonncr A,tomey Generol,a fermer
A.sist.1ntAltorneyGc!lernlandafor-
Iner AdministrJlor of the U.S. Dcpart-
IllcnrofJusticeamo!lgothers.D~ve's
wife Dionne Bri!lQs Mar1in·65 is in
Dubai, VAE, for tWO years to be the
DealloftheColiegeoflnfonnauon
SystemsatZ,yed UruversieyThis pasc
ycar Diallne won the Ada I..o,·eI3ce
AW:1rd,n narional award recognizing
outst~ndingwomcn in compm:ingand
she also won lwooutst:mdingte:!ching
swards from G\V. The Martins hare
twogt:'ndchildren, Ruby~ge3 and

Bud age 1.
It wa, good rc hCM from Courtney

McKeldin.ShcandTedarequite
invoh'cdin thecolllmunilY.Cournu.")'
was re_appoimed ro rhe BalrimoreCil}'
Zoning Appeals Board by Maror
O'Mallev in 2004 fora four-rcar
perioo; thls is Courtney's fourth term
on thc Board havingbt."cn first
appoimed by Ma)'or Schaefer in 1974.
Courtney is the first woman to ever be
appointed to the Board. The Zoning
Boord is a quasi-juciicial body and she is
rhevminoriry" member On the Board
as a registered Republican. Courmey
and Ted have been married 4; yenrs
and haWIWO grnndchildrcn,Claire,),
undCharlie, 3, who li,·c within a milc
ofthc McKeidin's housc. DaughtCI"
Carolinc is a smr-at-homc mom and
herhusiYJlld,Pcter\Varncr,writes
eomputerbooks. SOil Ted isa Major in
thcMarin~CorpsandisassignedtO
tht VnderSccret:1ryofDefense for
IntelligencemmePcnmgon

Coumley leads trips abroad for
adult<for her high school,Rol"nd Park
COUlltry School. She hast:1ken rripstO
Progue, Butbpes~, and Pro''en~. This
year shc is l'bnnmg to lead a tnp to
Alashand men in ZOO7 to Tuscanr. In
addition to leading rrips and selVingon
[he Zoning Board, Courmey also
serves on th~ Boards of the Cemer for
Talcmcd Youth at)ohll5 Hopkins Uni-
,·crsiryand thc Kiplin Hall FOIl.ndation
She is the Governor of the SOCiety of
th~ Ark and th~ Dove whose members
aredirectdes<:e[](j"ntsofthoscpassen-
gerswhoClllleroSt.,\hry'sCilyin
1634in the Ark and Do\'e, ships from
Cowes, Enghrld, thus di5CQvering Ihe
stare of Ma,yland. Husband Ted is an
assi!<ront anomcy general for me Smtc
ofAlarvhnd;hcconrinues to work full
time with no immediate pbns for
rcrircmcm. In her spare rime. Court-
n~)'phystcllnis,bothsuml11crand

Carleen Ritter Minor writes from
Oregon thntshe is scill tC3chingrnusic
and keeping bl~~r in real estate, manag-
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ingcightrenmls.Clrlcenisoo-owncr
of a Illcnrnl health cemer and loves
working with thesrnff. Her recreation
is enjo}~ng her second home by the
ocean. Retiremcm is not in me picture
for Carleen; she's enjoying hcrgr.md-
daughter; S, and sroying involved with
music srnre compecirions.

From Charlotte, KC, Mary Sue
TrolmanMundorfwritesmatsheJnd
her husband are enjoying an active
retirt:lllent.Thcyserveintheirchurrn,
dig and pianr in theirvcgerable and
flowergardcns, trnvcl and visit fricnds
andfumily.

NlIncV Sin!lar O'Maliev and Tom·63
are living in Newport News, Va., where
Nancy works as a senior program man-
Jger for a large defense conrracror,
Computer Sciences Corvoration
(CSC), and has no intennon ofrcriring
at this point. Tom retircdaftcr 30 years
intheA.rmvwhereheservcdasamili-
tarypolicc·officer. Their three 'OilS are
doingweJl.Scoltlh'esin K:l11sasCilY
~ndhastwochi1dren.Toddli,·esin
Atlanm and has twO step_children and
Parrick,srill single, lives in Hampton,
Va. 'The O'Malleys enjoy getting
togethcrasa fcrruly as oftcn as possible
and enjoy ,';siring with thcirmony
friend~froilltheamlyaswellasfcilow
alums.

Courtney McKeldin

was re-appointed to the
Baltimore City Zoning
Appeals Board by Mayor
O'Malley in 2004 for a
four-year period.

Marlene Zimmerman Petry cominues
to scll Avon, which camed hera glori-
oustriptoHJwaiiin)une'05. !-Ius-
bond Larry is rerircd and thePcrrys'
mree sons, Tre,'or, Trovnnd Trent and
thrcegr-Jndchildr~n,T~ri, Taylor and
l)Aer,nrethelightofmeirli,·es

Carol PhilpOI-JeQSen and hu,band
Tom ~re enjo)~ng retirement. They
tookaroadrripfromF!orid"toC.I;-
fon,iaand h.ck with stops in Biloxi,
NcwOrienns(beforc K.,urina), Austin,
San Antonio,EI Paso,Tuscoll,ScOtts"
dale, Las Vegds, Rh·ersidc ~nd Palm
Springs. They also wCnl with some of
thcirgrandchildrentoMackinaclshlld
Theyspclltsomcrimcin Clevehlld
wim Carol's daughler and in norrhcrn
Minnesota with Tom's fumily. They
rook theirl.loat up me St . .lohn's Ri,·cr
where thcysaw~lIigotors, birds, l11.no-
tees and orner wildlife. The Philpot-
Jenscnsoonnnuetoplaygolfand
I.lridge. Thcr arc living in abnlld new-
condominiuml.luilttohurricnneslun-
dards.Lastyearthe)'surlli,·cdfourand

this year one.
The past twO year~ h~,·c been chnl-

lengingfor Dalc and Dick Phoebus
Dick had triple bypass surgery in 2005
and Daleh.da flill-kncercphcemellt
in 2004. Last vcar Dale and Dick
beC".lmc 6'Tan~p"rel\lSOfKiera. KierJ~
birth was a special blessingsincernc
Phocbus'sonnnddnughtcr-in-bwhad
hnd an unsuccessful invitrc uy the first
time, Rich isa pilot who will be joining
CathnypJcificAiriines in Al'ril and
Illovingw Hong Kong. Daughter
Paige and hush:tml Rick live in
G<lincsvilk, Va. Rick. lliso J pilot, is"
licurenantcolonel inthe,vbrincCorl's
clirrentlrposrcdatthePcmagoll.Dick
and Dele will be Sl'cntling n lot of rime
trm~ling from thdr home in Hager-
stowntovisitfumil)'.Dickis,tillpursu-
ingasecondcare~rasCEOofalocal
community development company
~frcr retiring from more thnr forty
ycarsinbanking.

Conrrary ro what Manetta Willett
Pusey reports, the Puscyslivcs nrC nOt
dull.r\hnettanndJimbecJmegrand-
parents ill Augusr'05 whcll their
daughter, Allison,g:wc birth ro a son,
JnmcsDanielLynch.Monettastill
works full rime; she's thinkillgabout
udoublcdipping,ndr'lWingSociaISecu_
rity and continuing to work. jim works
seasonally from Februa,)" to October.
\Vhen he isn't working he gets projects
likel'0illtingdoneaTOundrhehousc.ln
200S,Mancm antiJilllsaw many of
theirfricndsfrnmhighschoolalldcol-
lege. In August Charlu··Clluck"·61 and
Carol Foard Hamilton visitedon their
way from North Carolina to New Jer-
sey. Daughter LesJ!e, 2~, willgrnduate
from Sahsbury Vmvcrsrty in December
and is thinking about gradnate school
At the annllnl ManagelllCn1.House
reunion of Louise LofflerDean, NlIncV
Gardner GaSlon, Louise Styche Rliinis
"nd Mnllcu:a, Nancy, this year's hostess,
in\'Hed Marie Black Sasse. A-iarie was
widowed recently ami c,·eryone was
gladlOsccher.I\lsoin\'itcdwcrcG"il
Shai,~t'lOppeland Jerry·63.r\lancttJ
has joined the rarlksofbreastc:mcer
su"~vorsnnd attends antlvoiumeers
fora local breastcuncer rupporr group

I spokc wrtlt Don Rabush as he and
COIOIWesterlield'60wereentenaining
rnC,lifornia. Don rcbtedrh"tdle
~abushes haye had an. event-filled ye~r.
rherrfoliriligralldchrld,Ev:ln,was
born witha.genericdefi~~enCY""llcd
Alp~-I ~mrtryp~m De~crency, which
l"Uusesl,vcrf.ulurcinlinlekitisand
!ungand liveri",ucs in adults. Thrce
months latcr they found Ollt that Carol
has thesalll~b<eneticmakelrpb"t is
asymplomattc. Don says it looks like
Ev:ln h:rsdodgcd thc bullct too blltin
the scarch for informJrion,he;nd

Ca~olfoulldanccdandst:med'lfolrn_
datlon,Alph~"1 K.iili.org.Thcpurposc
oftheorganrzat1?nrstohelpprovide
youllgpaTentswlthinfonnation.ln
August, Don joined the national Alph-

I Association i:loard. lnSeprelllber,thc
Rnbushes went tu Ireland and Enghnd
with Jim·60 and Mil DickevThomas
Don snid that Dean Howery and EVl!-

Irn 'vVcnner\\,ould be proud! Den and
Cnrol receorly s~w Jim '60 and PallllV
He,ring·61 Goldring. \Yccan be ,'ery
proud of Don for being selected Alum-
IluiofthcYcar.Anurnberofus
enjo)'cd a mini-reunion ar the J-!obarrs
during Homffoming to celebrate with
Don and Carol

Aftcrretir;ngfor~shortrilllcfrom
Vrrginiolech in 2002, Ken Reifsnider
took the position of director of the
Connccticut Global Fuel Cell Center
arthe VniversityofConnecticm. In
2004, Ken was elecrcd to the National
AcademyofEnginccrillg~ndill2005
ro thc Connecticut Academy of Science
and Engineering. Ken and his wife
Abny have four grandchildren and
children in Nonh Carolina, Tcxas, and
Oregon. Kcn has published one book
since 1002 atI Dfllllflgf TQlmlllrefllld
DlJmbiliry C[A"llitfrilil 5y,mllS. Driving
around the Hillbringsbackfondmem-
oriesto Ken of his beginnings there.

Rarand Kay McKavWardRongley
nre sdll living and working in F"irfiu:,
V". Rarisamarkeringconsulmntfor
American.Turbine ProouctsandKa),i!<
an execunve associme JtGeorge M:1son
VniversityFoundation,lnc.Thl)'
spend as much time as possible in their
second homc m Lake Placid, FI:l.,and
rrsvcling ro Europe and South Amcr-
ica.Tlteirchildrcnarldgrandchi!dren
iivcwithin reasonable distances, bring-
ing great joy nnd cnrerrainmcill 10 the
Rongleys. Ra),andKnrconrinucto
love dancing,opern, golf and parries at
homc.lllCYCXtcndan invimtiollto
friends who might be in theD.Carca
to stop in for 3 visit.

The prize for the f,lsteSt response
goes to Harry Rumberger who c-mailed
mc onjanual"j'6. Acrually Harryricd
with Ken Reifsniderwho 'llsotonracted
me th<lt day. Thanks, guys, for being so
prompt. Harry and janie are still in
Dallas where thcvha,'e hedsince
1976.lnMarch'OS,.1aniehadopcn-
heartsurgerytorep!aceahearlv:dve.
1\.5" re~u!tHarrysayssheisperkier
than ever and hard ro keep up wid,.
Harrysrilltcaches"bccrunddistillcd
spirits course ntthc Uni,·crsil}·of
Hou$ton.lnbern·ecnrimeshcrriestD
("3pnlre beautiful imagcs as an anlaleur
pholographer.Thisjunc,CharlieSny-
derand his newlygrnduatedd'lUghter,
Sara, will visit the Rumbergcl'i.jamc
and J-!arry'~5ited the Snyders in Col-
orodo Springs in their crosscour~try lnp
to Glacier tlnd Yellowstone Nauonal

ParksinScprembcr2005.H:rrrysa),s
that hc~ looking fo",·ard to our4Sm
reunion in 2007 and in his lI'ord"
"Life's tOO short to Illi!<sdlisonc"

SheN:ns~~te~~)~:l:~~~~~~;:~~:~~:~th
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nndstiliplay.lo!Sofbridge.
Itappcnr'that~vtr:ll<}fl~hn"e

been cruising. Mil DickevThomas
writesthutshenndJim'SOwereona
Caribbean cruise with 27 people
including Jack ,,,,d Carole Richardson
'64 Baile. The Thomas' big news this
yenr is rhat rheyare waiting for lWO
and muybethrec Ilewgr.tnddaught.cr.o
to nrrive. Their SOil and daughter-in-
law ill \Vashillgton stare arc ~xpectillga
baby who will join thCIfDallJeIk, 6.
Mil and Jim's daughterend son-ill-.lnw
will go to Chinasometlmelate~pnng
or early surruner to !!"~( their daughter
or ","ybc tWO d.1Ughwrs. Thcyhn"e
rcque5ted twins or siblings and have
beenappro\·ed.Milispbyingthe
organ for a Church ofChrisrunril
Easrecaftcra four-;'carsrint "sorg".mist
at a Presbyteri.anc.hurch.Jimisw_ork-
ing at lhc LeglslntlVe CouncIl while the

~~t~~~~~~:e!~ :~~~~S~~.:ss::~ing

servicengenc;'rhathelpslhchomdess
and working poor. The Thornases sold
theirpbcein Bethany Beach and vis-
ired thc Bailes when mcywerc back
East. At home Mil .ndjim play bridge
und work around me house. They
in'~teunronewhoillightbe IT",'eling
mrougnDc'werwp3)'tbemuvi~it.

From Lonb""S.c., come greeong'l
from BsrbaraWalkerVan Oenburgb
Barbara and Robert hn,'e been in Sooth
Carolina for tWO wimersofbe""riful
wCJthcr3ndtwOSlJlllmc11lofhurriC"3ne
threats. They lo"c living en a golf
coun;.e, but have NOT t:lken up golf.
Roberrbasbcendiagnosedwith
Purkimoll'sDiscasesothe),smyd05e
rohOlne:lnd reel blessed matlhcir
home has no steps and U level y:lrd.
BarburagersontlOpluycardsand
utlcnds quilt Inecdngs. She also partici-
patcs ina book dub. Rccentlysever,,1
of her pieces ofarrlquih work wcre dis-

playcdinashowathcrchurch
Greelingsnlsoaml"cdfromPcliC:ln

Rescrl'c in FortM),crs, Fb., where
Caroly" and Jim Wad~el ha~'c been
5tllyings<nccascvcrehghrn,n.gfire
d3I11Jb~dtheirL"UJ·eI,Del.,hol1lebst
September. The \Vadddsare looking
fO,....-Jrd to a Europ~"n Ri"er c;Ulse un.d
" lOur ofSou[h AfriC"3 b"rnnglnJim'~
wortis,"PandemitS,alienin''lIsionsor
weatherproblems."Jim'ssonbrou~ht
him frm.enB"ugher~'cidcrueChrtsr-

mas.
PellllY Hoev '63 and Bob Warfield

buvebcenwinreringinFloridaund
enjoying the 80-degree weumer. One
of me highlights of their year w~s a trip
rocemral Europe--Prague, \r,e"n"~nd
Budnpese.TheirIT~\'dingoomp"nions
were TOllY '61 and Ahea Ireland '61
Wiles. In U"dapestu\eyhnd the 0PIJOr-
nmit;'wmeetrhestudenrsundfuculry
ofMcD'lnieIBudupesr.BobandTony
"nd Lori Grimes Horton '17 spoke w the
srudcnrbodyaboutthev"lueofalib-
ernl arlS edl1c:ldon and wercappbuded
I enjoyed s~eing Peggy And Bob at the

C(>llegethisf"llwhcn.thel1cwr~nnis
courts givcn by the Warficlds wcrc
dcdicuted.MnnythnnkstOlht
Warr.eldsforthdrgencrouscontribu-

tiOIlS to the College.
L"StjulyJanet Pricer Warman took

utwo-du)'coursein;lllllprOpcoffcrcd
by the U.S. Jump Rope Assocb1.ion:lt
theCollege.Janclrt:ceive1inJmnp
Rope Insrrncrors cc(·tificatc. Since
mcn.she'sJtlemkdsevcr:llothcrjllmp
ropcciinicsinomerl)lnccs.Hcrinspi-
ration canlC frOlll njlllllp rope comperl-
tionshesnwonESPN.NowJaneris
ten~hingasmanjum)1ropcclllb"tlhc
middle school f,omwhichsherctircd
lase spring. She hJS todcmonsrr'lle nil
of me jumps to the kids before they can
learllmem.Jancfwrittstimsomc
pan:sofhcrbodyarenlwa}'5ulittic
ach),.MostofhcrjumpersareI2vears
oldundJaner'snot.Shtsn;'Sth,\L·
expluinsthings!:\Sifjumpillgrope
weren't challenge cnollgh,Jancr ilns
signed up wtukecight non-credit
coursesinbiotechllology.Sbenotcs
thnt the biologyul:l[.lhe is seeing has
come~longwf!ysince 1961.

Last July Janet Pricer
Warman took a two-day
course In Jump rope
offered by the U.S. Jump
Rope Association at the
College. Now Janet is
teaching a small jump
rope club at the middle
school from which she
retired last spring.

WarrenWaltSwnlesd'Mhe,tillli"e5
in CI(':lr Brook, v....,3ndrcmninsdircc-
tor and supervisor ofTri-Counry Pas-
rol1l1 Counseling Service in
Maron.sburg, \·\~Va. He hU5ser"ed as
themenml health ""pen for [he 13rd
judicial Circuit and has appeared in
coI,rro,'crl,475umcs.HcisstiIIcliliC!i
invescigarorwith me \-'/estVLrgini'
Atrorney Gener-.,Il; Office nnd Board or
F..llnmillcrs in Counseling. Hcconrinucs
his privale prncrice of 35 ycnrsin (llar-

ringcand f"mily and write5 a weekly
ncwspnperoolumnonmarri"gcand
fumil)'forthel'lilrtilJ.sllI/"g]cllnllll.He
hJSoopbnsron.:tireforthepresenras
he is cnjo)'inghis work in coull".cling,
inl"estigatingnndwriting. I ,,".lssnd to

rcccivc\Vorren'Sl1CWSlh'lrPntricia,his
wifcof41 yeurs died ofli,,~r~"ncer ill
October '05 afrernshort illness.

Rachel Wentz iSSlil1 teachingpaft
time at Corcoil Commuility Collcl,;"c

'l"dr\"lcDnni~I.S!,edocssomctutoring
anricnjo)"tr""cIHlg:shespcnlrwo
week., in Hnw"ii hs! summer. Rachel
lives dose to the College and fre-
qucndy vlsirsrhc cuopus.

in~I~:~\:~:~ ~~::;~~~ Lli~;: ~j:;e~Cit-

Willev. In 1002 LindashusbnndTolll
reeircd ffl}l1l the Departmcmof

~I~:J~~~~:, 2,,~3b~~:rn;:::;;i;~~~'

~i:~c:hiT(~~~ ~i~~;~n~r~~~~;lr(~l~ ~r~~
est dnughrer who li\'csin S~IlAntollio.
Aficr ll"Hl)' Irips to To:.~a~to see tile
girls., the \.\rtllcys moved 10 San Anto-

:~~ J~(~i~~e~~~:l:I;~:~ ;;~I~;~::daugh-

Pleasant. S.c.,n suburb of Chnrlesron.

~€;~:~~;ljf~i~~i~~:;:~f::;:"d
JonWilli~mssentnshortnorctosa)'

that. he.is still wor.kingfull tbuc as a

~!:~~I~~~~~~~:;:;:~~~~~~;r:l~:(~~'I~i~~Zn

PM Fall Olsson nnd husb,md h~ve
ruoved rc Williatnsburg and loveln~
»rca.Thcyvi~itcrJ"fterChrisnnnswith

;;~~:~nson, Scott, and daughter-in.-b,v,

AnnMedingGiliaspie,mdlhndo
nice telephone conversation In~t fall. I
h"dn'ttnlkcd to Ann in ",any years hut
keep lip whhher and herf.I!nily
Ihro"ghChn~e",nsC"Jrds. Sndly,Ann's
husband Dickdietilasrvcar.Annhns
traveled , good deal (0 i:Jorido to ,';sit
with her sons and grandchildren and is
contemplating moving there.

While I WaS i!l S,lt Luke Cit;'in
Janua!)'.1 hud lunch with Carole Gor-

~;cnI~,~'~;,j~:~~~~~(~~:~l,~~~~d~,~t~~'s_
ItIngthc,rthrcccIllldrcnundscvcll
grandchildrcn.\\'ehad·.\grcnttilllc
cMching lip on old \'VJ\lCfricnds.

I h'l(! all ~_n"lil from DownevPrice
last}'cur.Whntnshock1Itw".lssogood
tohcRrfrOnl Downey. I saved Lhee-
mail so I could inc\ude his news in rhis
)'cnr'scolumn,blltlgotuncwcom-

~~::~~i1~\~e~~~c:c.a~~ l:~~~;:~::e~~'r~ny

rectiy, Downcy"nd Edno Ben,'63 'lrC

:,t~I~I~~~(!\;~~ ~'~~d~'~';c,,~oO:~~~fc;n~r~cal

snll", Tc .•asand it didn't sound ~s if
Downey had slowed tlown "t nil.

BorbarsWolozinCrBillwritestnat
2005 W3S nncvcnrful ycar for hcrwim
thebinhofhcrfirst gr:mdchild,
R~chel, dno~h(e.r Slls~n's child. Beth
wIll be mnmed mJllly'06. Barb'r:lllnd
John'llCndhnlfoflhtirt:imein
Ch.e,t~rtown, Md., where lhrbn~ is
\lcnvt~ntneg:m1cndub,bookdub
,mdhfldge.Thcothcrhnlfoftheir
tIt~C isspenl in Florid~, whcre they
cn!oybnllroomd.mcing,lVlllking,

bn~.gc. and rC3di~g.Ne~lrcurthe
Cr.Hb">~ceplann'ngtotravei toSt
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Petersburg,RLlSSiu,
The big news for Betty Beall Rom-

mel is the expansion of hcr family. Two
nlorcgrnndchildrenarecxpecred,The
Rommels have purchased a winter
hom!' in Palm City, Fb., where !hey
are pbying lots of gclf nnd enjoying
warmwintcrs.Bcttys:lJ'5!hcirhc~l!his
good and they nre loving retirement.

Susan Mortonlohmallsavsmatshe
nndDickenjoyyearlY1/llcaclonsin
Florida, Las Vegas and OceanCity,ln
June theyroured the Ha\\':liian Islands
bVCTUiSt<ship wi!h friends. Susan keeps
i~lOuchwith W'7I·tC friends through
mail,butdoesn'toftcnseethem.Her
d'lUghtcr, Brenda, has followed in
1ll0m's footlitcps with master's in social
work. Son Rick is a plumber. Susan
rcportsthalallthefamilyishealthy.

Judv Lorry Murphy rctircd from
tcaching lastjunennd is doing substi-
nne work in grades K-3. She findssuh-
billgrnuchmorerda~ing!hanthl'
everyday hasslcoftcaching full time.
BothofJudy'sboysarconthcirown
working hord.Judy continues 10 ay
ditTerenthobbies looking for the One
which will keep her interested for
10ngerthnniLt:lkestoblLynewsupplies
to fit the task

From/\nnapolis,JudithMeredith
Reichard writestil"tshe h.djust
retumed from a month~rripdrivi!lg
;lround New Zealand and a bit of Aus_
trali~. This is her second trip Down
Under ~nd Judy l>clie,·cs NC\O.· Zealand
is the mOSt heautiful country in !he
world.Judynndherhusb:indareplan-
ningrerurn trips to Grcece and San
Di~gointhcnc,tfewmontils,judy
lives on the water in Annapolis and
enjoys family and grandkidswho live
nearby.

It is sad rc hear ofso m.ny losses
among onr classmates. Our sympathy
to Ann MedingGillespie, JuanilaHeil
Hyson, and Marie Black Sasse On the
denhs ofrheir husbands, to Warren
Watlsonthcdcathofhiswire,a"dro
Lucy Tucker Lutz On rhe dearh of her
daughter.

HereonthehomelTom,lha"e
f,nallyrc!ired from all teaching. It's
been four yearssince 1 rctired from
public school and after teachingmree
years at Gem,.nn. Community Col-
iege, I decided th"ttcachingwasgct-
tingin the way of my social life, In
)"nuary I visitcd my daughter, Holly,
andson-in-in"',Doug,a"dmyty,·o
grandsons, Br3ndt,6,.nd Rcx,4,in
Salt Lake City \Vc wcm rubing in the
canyonsnnd attended a gymnastics
mecrintheOlympicSradiu!1l\\'hich
now belongs to the University of Ut:lh.
Holly and I attended the Slin Dance
Film FestivalinParkCiwandhada
gremtimecelcbriryW3tching,The
films we snw wercn't bad eit.her!After
two weeh ofbabysit.ting, I mcta friend
I had rnughtwith for many years in
LongBcach,C.lif., and ti1en she and 1
w~nt{Q Las Vegas for five days
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Daughter \Vendy, who lives in Rich-
mond,ispbnningrosropreachingfor
a while and become a stay-at-home
Lnomthis!iULl1ll1cr~ttheendofthe
school rear. Sheaod htI!;bandAaron
are expecting a sibling for daughter
Lane Aug. 2. ['mplanningtorakea
~LuthcrTourHinjuncwithsc"cr31
membersofmyehurchvisitingV,r,t-
tenbcrg, Bcrlin,J"lcissen, Dresden,
Prague,Bud"pestandVienn~_Wewill
see the annual Luthcr\'VeddingReen-
aconem Festivities and visit the Castle
Church with its historic "Theses
Doors."
I look forward to our next rellnion in

lOO7.J\-1ake plans to ancnd wbilewe
srillremcmberwhoeachotheris!T.1kc

Marian Edwards Parker
1212 Kenmore Ave.

IF"9deri6'~b8",g,~[#B~£H:
search of meaning,
HannsVandleyhas

setdeddowntohisl3thconsccutive
yc:arwith EglCorporation as ceecu-
tivedirector, Emergency Preparedness
Supporr. He denies any knowledge of
or connection with Katrina, New
OrieansorFEJ.V\,PoIWilkinsoll'69
has retired from rhe dcnralcffice and
plays bridge. Son Ryan just earned his
Ph.D. inpsyehology(witbbelpfr0111
Sieve Pound) and is nOW posr-docing
at.jHUSehoolofMedieincinhehav-
ioralphannacology. Lots of skiing and
tennis for mom and dad. And Cmb
Night.

Some rough news from the Hart-
socks.Jimissuffcringfrom l'ick'sDis-
easc, something rare and simiiar to

Alzheimer~. \Vife SandvJohllson '74
tells me he's in the early stages and
they're praying the medication helps.
So am I. She's working On her 18t.b
vcarwith the Marvland State Police
~'orensicSciences'Division, whcrc sbe
hangs OUt with David Caruso, wears
hot outfits, is always outhe crime scene
first, breaks cases wide opcn with only
a speck of dust as a clue-just]ikeon
TV. Sandy also teaches forensics or
Harford Community College. Oldest
sonjon.than is in between oppommi-
"es in lmernet<lnd multimedia tech-
nology.josh isa certified auto
mcchanicin J-Iarford Count;;al1d
jamisoniskecpinghisdegrecinmos-
sage therapy in his hack pocket while
working in a macbine shop thatnlakes
roootia;

Habit:ltforHumanityhnsbccomc
Mike Ward's third career. In February
'05 he reeruired wife Anne Read '69,
Jim and ChrisConnelly'S7 Resau, and
bro,her Albert "Terp" Ward 'SI fora
nip to Guatemab to build ('wohous"".
La,t fall,jim and Chris Resau pius Rick
ami Cnlhy Boswell rro"eied to Keane,
N.H., rojoin Mike for the \Vorld
FaJilOUS Pumpkin Festival. Mike wOn

third place with a plLmpkin hec:ar.,.es
th.tlookcdjusllikeJohnMakosky':ZS
(deceased)smokingilispipe,whiic)im
got honornbk menton with one
depicting Fern Hilchcock '47 spitting
tobacco. Hone.,t.The Wards got
lOgernerwith John and SuaMawby,'69
HerilageintheV.'hiteMountainsof
New Ha"'pshire in Octobcr'05. In

~C~~~:L~~~'; ~~~k::~l ~~~~eW:L~S~:;_

nou
Richie Malza is chicf orthopedic Sur-

gcon3tthcArthritisCcmerofCon-
nC<.'ticlLt,doingLhclLniquejobof

Habitat for Humanity has
become Mike Ward's
third career. In February
'05 he recruited wife
Anne Read '69, Jim and
Chris Connelly '67 Resau,
and brother "Albert Terp"
Ward '61 for a trip to
Guatemala to build two
houses.

JimanclChrisConnelly'67RaSBU
continue to put on sunscreen m case
thesW1 comesolltin Grand Rapids,
Mich. l-les a researchcr for the Van
Andel Instirute and Chris is a speech
pathologist with l\'HA Charter
Schools.Jim~Vllccineforcellllliteis
awaiting FDA appJ'Oval as it is field
tested at VlIriOWOHom and Homhuf-
fers. Th~y'vebecngrandp"rentsthe
lasr three years. Daughter Laura's first
bookwaspublishcdthisspring-Wbnt
ti" M'J(f// Saw. Jim and Rick Boswell
did a minorlcague fanrasy baseball
camrtogetherl3$t"uJmnerinCr~"d
R.pids and Jim gota deer with me last
full in West \r,rginia. He'safre'luem
Crab Guy as well, the IO-hour drive is
notan issue so long as heOlJl sleep in
the car ~t rest SlOps and li~ten to NPR.

Donnnd Calhy Arick SIOUI are all a-
l;\\'ilTer~micip"tingtheSt<niordiscounts
thath~vcalwaY5been just OUI of reach
Theyboughtthcirdreamhousc--an
1880's\~ctoriantwininthesmall bor-
ough ofPhoemxville, Pa. They've got
their three grown-up children, a grand-
sOIl,3,aniccsizegardenandakoi
pond,plus 10tSofmLlsicand volunteer
duties to keepthcmse!ves off the
streets.

P&I McNally Ellis is almost on her
20rh),earatVdlajulie College, where
she is coordinator of accelerated busi-
ness management. Norb"d fora Latin
major. She's singing in rhechLlrch choir
and Some students' weddings, as well.

Bob Wall i~fJglLringsixmoreyc:ars
until rctiremem-he'sbeen reap-
!)Qimedforthatmanymoreyears"s~
Judge. Then mere time for the four
grandchildren.

When he's not the premkr substi-
tutc Leacher at Caton,..;lle High,Sleve
Pound has put hi~ years of practice on
the guitar to good use. Hesinro doing
Tiny Tim imitations, complete with
wig,fullcostumeanduklLlcle.Steve~
'll'ailable forpartic .., bar mirlVllhsand
dunking booths at counryfairs. \·\'hen
be does his acoustic version of "TiptoC
through the Tulips" itlJrings rears to
your eyes.
Tme ro his Ilame, Les "Townie" Carl-

sonandwifeG~iIJllovedbacklOWesr-
minster 'lfter rears in Manassas.
They're in semi-retiremcm from 21
ye.rs in Tupperware and jusras f'resh ,5
when the), were plLt into Tupperw.lre.
Senior d.ughter Gretchen Jnd hushand
Harry live with their three d3Ughters in
their 1860 stone house io Union
Bridge,tlnd they're in TLlppern'are, too.
jocelynhashermaster~inforensicsci-
enee and is with the DNA Lmit of the
BaltimoreCityl'oliceDep"mnem
They keep the evidence in, what
else?-Tupperware. Les is On rhe look-
outforMikeWard,whoheclaim$tn
hnvemesscduphisDoberman'steeth

Nola MarvilArnold has hit [he 30-
year mark with \ Vor-Vlic C01umul1lry
College as dean of comrnunity nnd
continuing education. Shc andJocha,-e



Jim and Mary Benson
have retired to Kailua
Hawaii. He still does'
Contract work for the
Marine Corps after his
retirement in 1997

m,jormere,plu.sheryounge5ldaugh-
rer, Caroline, enrolled in McDnniel's
counseloreduc:lrion~'T"d progrnm
Feelingleflour~nd wanting to go to

some Preacher porries, K~mie men
enrolled in u graduare course ar
McDrrnieLFullcirde.

8arbara LinlonMorris is still reach-
ingFrench and Spo"ish,whileBob is
active in the Siernl Club. They tr:l\'cied
a iotbsryc",-\Tennont, Breckenridge,
F,"nkfurt ""d Cinque Terre, [l::lly. Bob
rook her ro Key \Vest this spring to
celebr.1teherbig6-0,Theykeepin
touch with college buddies Trish Eukar
and Gl1yKing, MaryAnn Julill and
NickKaveski,Gaillentzand Ed Gretz-
ickand Charlotte HannemannBllnnett

To celebrate his 60th year, PauJ
tewis gct hi11lsdfagolden retriever
puppy and named hRslph Price.i!
seems that Dean Laidlaw was taken
Life in San Diego isgood,with Paul in
his I Ith year ,IS CEO Offi credil union

linda BerryVanHnrtteachesirnnd
does it-nnd both well. She's got six
courses goingm McDallicJ,phl.'> the
jcwelry business at Toll HouseSmdio
(ngrealplacewhuypreselllSforyour
wifc). This spring Lind'l wasin
s"~t'lerlnnd, 111l1)'nnd France, with
future plans for Native American o;:ul-
rures in the Northweor. Along with her
work with rhe Visual Arts Program for
Comlnon Ground on the J-iill,she'li be
seeing Ellen vonDehsen Elmes '69 and
Normsartorius·69.

Afteronlym'oyears,steveJones
has gotten the lmackofretiremclll liv-
ing_hconlydri"espanwaytorheold
office before hc Ulrnsaround nndgoes
roSrarbucks.Theirsecondgr.lndchild
arri''edthisspring.stc\'eisclirrenrly
writing a book on lhe advenrureo of
Nurse Swncrantl Nicky Nighlcheck.
Anyone with crediblc SIOries of rhis
eicctrifj:ingduosholildconl1lctstcVC

inlillediotcly.
Jim and Mary Benson ha"c retircd

wKnilua, Ha,vaii. He.rilldoescoll-
tracrworkfortheJ\OlarineCorl'snfter
his reciremcllt in 19'.l7. One daughtcr is
at Mornvi"n College, the Olher in
Frnnceplallllingherwedding.Afterrhe
.'wmmernul'tinls,thcy'li be rnweiingin
the coumryside andjim plans to lISC
his Hildebrnnde French,Take my
advice and I"lcka lunch. Hilllcbmnde
French is nora spohn bnguage.

Sam '61 and PanyWahl Phillips
decided itwollid bc"nice" if lhey could
playgolfJliye"rrollnd.Thconlyway
to do th~t was (0 buya hOll~e in all

acttvcadul(comnlllnitynearTucsonso
theyctmdoasix_mollthSl'litbetween
Ari7,on, and Virginia. They juOt got to

begrandparentl lasryearro Darien
Braydcll Phillip~

Since Hurric:lincKotrina,Bobspeth
has been chaillsnwing cvCt)' weekend ro
keep the maill lineofdw Ko>cuisko
and Southwestern Railway open. Hc~
now CFO of the KSRY, which beat
being the FNG by 0 mile. The dnytime

job relllainsasdi,ecrorofrhe Peptide
Rodioiodinarion Service Cemer and
chairofthcl'hanllnoologydcpa'tlllcnt
at Ole Miss. Hcs rsken up the Missis-
sippi '-o:rsion of skiing-extreme bwn
mowing. lrinvclves riding On a iawn
rractorthal'hasl11orehorsel>owcrthtl!1
yourfirstcar,b,iancingsix-packson
each fender, drinking both six packs,
nlld yelling uE£EEE-H." ~ as YOLI1110W.

John and Mariannc Cordvackarc
alive end well in Reston, Va. After 27
ye:m,,;thrheU',s.Gcologicalsurycy,
john'.hunguphlsh~lnmcrin favnrof
thetwognmdchildrcn

The progeny of Cary Wolfson,
"Blues from the Red ROOSter Lounge,"
celebrated irs 20th anniversarv this
ycar.This~lsomarksthc .co; year of
domgthe blues at Common Ground
Afrer a long run of good health spall-
Illng60years,l005w""a)'e",of
injuricsalldiilowdowns,but"The
Pope" is now back in fine fonn with
lots ofiikiing and biking to hOllc the
edge.HegndNancyh",·ebccnl11~r-
ried Hycars, the union survwing a

~:S~~:;~~~~j~i~~~~o:~~:~~I::i~~~\:~~m

and porch. They pion to celebr:1te Wilh
~t:riplOouterspace,orpmsiblyro
Imly.

The free beers are a thing of the paSt
for Alice McGrew lashsr, whose Ims-
bandTol11rerirerlfromAnhcuiicr-
Busch~fter3l years. Thcy'rcswitching
to Naoonal Ilohcmian. Alice just
rcured from William & Mary this
spring,~nd theyplnn to follow Iheir
rriproTahiti withn 101 11lorerravding.
Son Kevin anrl his wife, K.ltie, nrc both
\'c!erinurians, while daugf\rcr Kim
tCOlchesthirdb'T:ldcalldhcrhusband,
Chri$,i.o;achiroprncwr.Ncedlessro
so)"lotsofgrnndpctl

TerryWaf'sfllgoesontrialtnlsf,1I
forsprny paillting the word "Coilege"
01l68diffcrentWestemM'lIyland
Railroad freight cars Ul the Enola TrJin
Yard in Pcnn~)'lv"nia. His lawyer,
c:ornbre,d Earl, ~uggests tha! they go
"judge ShOpplllg." Call BobWaJl
Meanwhile,he'soutonb"iland,;till
running the wcbsirc for theAIiC Iler-
work affiliate in Harrisbllrg. He~also
InllllchcdaPhilliesmemorabili"si!e,
which is'luicktybecomingn favorirc
site ofJu,rit-e Alito,nnother sod life_
rimcPhilliesfun.

Mnllagerofl'roductdOClll11Clll1ltion
nnd lr:lining for Pilgrim Sofrn-areby
dar,maciga,dcnerbythewcekend,
Trude OmanskyDinmondis h"villgn
losdoffun. She gets the Goldic H"wn
1.·[ollo~ry"1arringe Re.;isl:mCetrophy
tor bemg happily umnnrried ro t.he
same bruy for 15yc~rs.Shespendsalot
of time with her god-children, JoAnn
HenkleinMcCann·,·66ki,k

Psg{lV Howser Drenning gets to the
point_"SliJI working! S~me job! Vis-
ited Poland,Slovtlkia, Hunb'1lry,Austrin
and Czech RcpuiJlicin October! Vi~-
itcdAr;1.On:\inj"nmlry! D"ugh!erAlex

gerringmarrlcd in May: receptionsin
MarylnndandOkt,homain,\byand
June! Husband Dahl going back (0

~'~I:\~::~:lSr'I~:'~~;~I~~~:~~ ~~C~~:l"-
fall.

Being n HisfOlY major at WMC has
finally renewed its gr;jl on Bill Betts.
Hes resroring his IRO·yeor-oklho\t5e~:~;;:~::i:~;:~~~s~i~~;·~~~:\~~:'~

CliarolneHannemannBennetl:llld
ncr':"tendcd family had a huge
re\11l10nat Rch?bothBC"lchthisspring
to ~ciebrate various b,rthdaJ'S ""d grad.
Hollon s. Drewond wife Brandv bought
an 1850k house "nd II acres ~~ar;I~~:~::~'forcver anchoring her in the

Prepnring for his Sllllllllcr rcl;re-
,nem,Barry"ndCa"dvElIenberger
bought a tr:ulcr pl:ln l~ Sec the other
h~lf. Bothkids greduaredinMay

lin~a Sullivallschulte wcntdown to
Louislal1"afl'cri-1urric:lllCKatrillaalld
hclpcll"csC\lct!ogsfornbourrwo
Ivecks,b'lrciYlllollagingronolndopr
nnv ofrheu. She's still doing public
rdutlon~andmnrketingfortheAllnc
AnmdclCo.lI1lllullityCollcge.

She oons,dcrs hcrsclfrccircd but
Paula "Polly' Tarbutton still wo~ks as u
slIpplemenral lnstrllctor in business
Illnnngel11cntalChcs"peakcColiege,

Make a
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and runs her knitting business, Polly's
P~rches. There's also substitute teacb-
ingin foreign languages in Kenta~d
Qu~€n Anees counries. !-ierVll""oons
this ve~' include Santa Fe, Estes Park,
Pue;to Vallart, and Ma1.acian.

Joan Dowell Winship has an amazing
fumil),.She'sexecutivcdirectorofthe
Intcmacionalt\.ssociationof1Nomen
judges,whilejimooncinuesosprofes-
sor ofF.olitical science and intema-
tiona! rebcion5atAugustanaCollege.
The kids are imernational too. Their
son and his new wife are working at the
U.S. Emb'5.!iyinTokyowhilethe
daughter is a grnd student at thc Lon-
donSchoolofEconomics.F.mily
reunions require some planning.

WillDavisisscil1 living in Belling-
ham, \Vash., "the town of subdued
excitcmem," and rullning his eclectic
gift shop "The Lucky Monkey." His
first grandchild arrived in May. Always
willing rc rry again, \o\'ill got engaged
this year to Sweet L"ura Brown,
mother of four young ladies. He won
SweetLaumina pokergorne,and
here's bow: H~II placed an SLB (sturdy
liulc bel) ina high stakes game, and
collected an IOU from a guyju.stpass-
ingthroughfrornHobokenviaScrnn-
ton. Then Sweet Laura's landlord, wbo
owed her money, bought the IOU
from Will ine.~changeforherphone
number,cilek€},to,heloveofhislife
And the rest is hi,tory. And I didn't
rnake this one up.

Bob and KathvMoore Rin'erjoined
the ranks of grnndpareon; this year ,,~th
grandson Sam, They visited children in
North Carolina over the surnmcr, then
rook a trip ro Alaska. Kathy's been a
school counselor for 34 years now and
is looking toward retirement

Aftcr 59 years ofrencing sub-stan-
dardhousingatvariousbl'achcs,Walt
Michael is the proud owner of his farn-
iJy~ vacation cortege on rhe Chese-
pcake,builtbyhisfather,WaJter
Michael '27,in 1927. He carches a few
fish and bain; in sorne crabs with
chickcn necks that Barney Rice gave
hirn.HothJosh'08andWesley·09are
srudeors at McDaniel,with Walt doing
his best to make5ure they are as good a
srudenr as he was. Common Ground
on the Hill has mo,·cd ro new oflices in
Thompsnni-!all,NurseStoner'sold
stomping ground. He swears the pbc€
is haunted with thc ghost ofJohll
Makosky'25

GearyMEd'72andSuHelenWarner
MYBrsjustcelebrnted38ye.~ofmar-
ri.geandhaveeightgrandchddren.
She's retired from publicscbool te.ch-
ingand te"ches pan time at Liberty
Chrisci.nSchool

As rwilight sctdcs in On Harvev
Broodno's career with thc Phil.dc1phi.
Adult Probation Departmenr, he can't
help but reali''«! thccontribucioll his
yearsasa hismry m.jor.t \Nj\IC has
rmde,andrcflecronthedcfeatofthe
Spanish Amloda in 1588. Harv'sonly
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reason 10 retire is rhar he has run OUt
of clients, The City of Brotherly Lo\'C
havingfinallyli,·eduptoin;narnc.i-!is
retirerncntplansconsistofsittingona
nursing borne porch.nd sucking on his
gums. Bon appetite.

Mary Barbera Reeves Sykes had
some good news when she rumed 60-
theAnnystartedp.yingherrecircment
pa),. She and Earl visited son jonathsn
with the 2nd Calvary Regimemar Fort
Lewis lastsummer,d>en took an
Al3skan cruise 10 ceiebrnlc their 25th
wedding annivcrsary. jessica is working
on berrnaster's ill e.r1vchildhood edu-
cation at Old Domini~n University.
Those aches and pains have stopped
Alary's tap dancing, but theorientai
painting and quilting have filled in,
rninus the aerobic pan:.

They're missing the Easr Ccasr nnd
theirfriendsthcre,bmTim and Barbara
-Zimmie" Zimmerman Jolly love their
55-plus retirement community in Sant:l
Cru~,Calif.Lotsofbeaching,birding
and watching their granddaughters
grow up.

Joel Smith fcelsthat.11 psychologi-
cal problems are caused byin imbal-
ancein the racioofarorna therapy,
wardrobe malfunction, and primal
screamdlCOI)'.Hc'sscarehingforauni-
fyingconccptmhamlOnize the rei"-
tionshipimo the sound of Onchand
clapping. Thar's mcamto bcimer-

louise Ramsey Andres

retired from IBM in 2005
but is busier than ever,
volunteering in a surgical
ward, teaching disabled
kids how to ride a horse
and at cooking school

prcred in jungian terms.
I've known a lot of clowns i" my life,

but Pat Kelly Schaer is the re<tl thing, a
professional. She was recently wid-
owed,but with daughtcr Carric and
twO grandchildren frorn another
d.ughrer now living with her, she's not
alone.

AnotherC.lifomiarctireeisLouise
Ramsey Aodres, living in La Jolla. Sbe
and Sreve declare their first grrrnd-
d.ughrer to be the cutest in the world,
.ndalthough,he lives in North Car-
olina,they',"evisitedhcrel'cry~omh
so fur. Lo\,ise retired from rB,\1 m
2005 bur is bu.sicr th~n evcr, volunteer-
ing in a surgicul ward,tC"chingciis-
"bled kids how 10 ride a horse and at·
cookil1gscbool. Her Rotal)'.Club
recemlybuilt"girl's~chool In

Afghanistan. Steve's retired thi~ spring
"nd lotsoftuvel plnns are cmergmg.

JackieRushNaughtonii\"eSMarby~nd
theymcctforl,mche1'crymonth.

Pam Gebhord Wicklein juSt retired
from hcrchurch music position and
Jerry'65 is doing the some 'lftcr40
years as a pastor in the United
McthodisIChurcn.D"ughrcrSorah
.nd her family have moved to \Vrcn-
tham, A·lass., where Russ is a Ccasr
Guard JAG Officer. Abbi Wicklein
Bayne's '94 f"milyli,'csin Luthervillc.
Thc \·\~ddeins look forward to travel-
ing in their 1977 MGB Roadster.

After more than t9ye"rs,Barbara
PayneShelton'70 rnadethe difficult
decision to leave Villaj"lie College,
where she waS professor and progrnm
coordinatorfor£'1r1yChildhoodLcad-
crship. She~ pbnning to enjoy" bitof
drne off ond wcontinue to work 10
improvctheqllalityofearlycareand
education. I'm still o-yingto find a way
wunifymylifcpassionsasadcntist
nndicinernntgoa,hcrder. Dianneprc_
seneed us with our first grandchild,
Brent,in2004,rnenningI'0l110wm.r_
ricd loa grandmother. \Vade morried a
lovely lady, Lisa, in 2005 and they're
ncw fivinginBahimore.And linally,
Drew's an environmcnml engineer and
working in !loston

Tbanks for all the information. it's a
lotoffun formc to hearfrorn all of
you. I never mera fincrgroupofpeo_
ple.wod for oncel'm scrioos.

GordonShclton
500 Grccnwooti Rd.

lT09WW'7'"'4D 21~:::::~£~~;~"
welL A.. always, 1
cons;derilaprivi-

Icgc.nd pleasurc 10 write about your
lives. Thank you for your willingness
to share and foryourkindword,of
supporrandappreciacion

"Life is good" per Kathy Rigger
Angstadt. Hcr.on, Brerr, greduares this
year from \Ncst Virginia Univct~itvand
herdaughtcr,t\manda.isgctting~",_
ried in October. K"thy,,~l1 be her maid
of honor. Her job at Padonia Park
Swim Club is going well. She still
enjoys managing iO-plus teenagers in
the summer and the varied responsibil,
ities t.hc resr of the year. She plans to
do some ITIwcling-andsrill enjoys see_
ingChip Rouse and LindaWoonen
Hutchinson.

Nellie Arringtoll isnbout wbecome
311empry-nester, so she isceiebrnting
bygoingtoRorneinOctolJ,;,r.l.lusincss
continues 10 oc "ery good-a lor COm_
ingfrom herwcbsites. Elyscisemering
,he!astyear-and-a-balfofhcrmtlSic
educationprograUl "tJ'ybryland. Sheis
in the marchingh3nd and pep band.
Meredithhasbeen'l~Cep[edimothe
interior.dcsignprob'r·"n3tPhiladclphin
Un"'crs!lywhere she will play flcld
hockeyondi,beingrecruiledfor
lacrosse.

Paul'51 and Bernice Talbon Beard

continue co enjoy traveling on both
longand,hort trips in their 38-foot
Holiday Rambler diesel rnotor home.
Thcyhavc remodeled their house to
make it more llSer-friendlyasthey
marurc. Bcrnice has now writren four
books on RVing. She also writes
colurnnsol1thesubjectforanarional
mag"zinenndanewspapersyndicale,
Ulainrninsa Website www.rvary-
<.>urownpace.com, and writcsa bi-
rnonthly RVingncwsicrrer. She is also
presenting the history of~Roop'sll'1iJl"
to local groups nndserving3sade.oon
atchun:h

Larry"TheCheese"Bocchese is
retiring from the Vineland Public
School Systcmaftcr31 yeersin Iuly of
this year. HcS:lYS thnthe is looking for
sornethingelsetodosinceBe"won't
let him sit around the house drinking
beer. Steven is a junior in bighschool,
playingbask~tb3J1andgolf.,vlatthewis
nn eighth-grader pla,~ng basketball,
soccer and his guitar

Joe ~nd Sharon Spainhour Booker
have a iorgoingon in theirlivesjoe
has heen tcachingin middle school for
30 years. He also coeches chess-c-his
team went to rhe n3rionalsthrce times.
rheir tWO oldest sons are married and
the Bookers havc a newgranddaugh_
ter-thcirfirst_Theirthirdsondid.
church-planting illtcrnship in Frnnce,
willpossiblyr~rumthcreaftergradual_
ingfrorncollegethisMay,andpl~ruro
marry in September. Their fourth son
is ~ freshman at CCBC srudying busi-
ness end enjoys coaching jv baskerball.
Beck-y is a sophomore in hign scbool
andlovesplayingvolJeyb.ll,basketball
and lacrosse. Three of their kids had
ACL surgeries this ycar ,nd Sharon
hodhcrgalil>ladderout.Sothcirfarn-
ilyspenralorofcimeinphysicalther-
apyreccntly.

Marla Weinstein Bowman is staying
buS)' in theCJrolinas. She isacti"ely
competing her Pembroke Hfelsh Cor-
gis(Rol>in and Coal) inagilit}"hcrding,
obedience and rr~cking. She is enjoying
her new home and bad'"Y"rd agility
field. Shc hasn't rctired yet. She is a
srudYl11anagcrforthcphar",accutical
indllStry.

Jae 73 and Mary Canner Carter cele-
br.lred34yearsofmarriageonll1arch
24,~006. Thciryou"gestdaugh,~r,
Meredith,grnduJtedfrom Bridgewater
in Mav '05. so thcl'.rc finished with
<'OJleg~p')'Jllents.·Mcredith,,"orksfor
HTanrl Distributorsasa •• lespcrson for
Microbrcws. Their oldcst daughter,
Kal'e,boughl a home in \\r,lmingron,
N.C., where ,he works.s a claims
~uditorforNationwide. Erin lives in
'r.1rnpa,FIa.,whcrcsheisasofrware
tr:lincr.r\"1aryi.,tilla guidancecoun-
selor.rFrnncisSconKe)'andjoeis
still arMcDanieL She says thcy"re
planning rerirement now.

Nancy Fishpaugh Cassell starred in
June '05 working as a business "nalyst
011 a project for thc Stare ofColor.ldo.



is ~seniarin highschool. Don srill
co~ches 12- :lnd 13-yeor-old Boys'
Cluhbaskelball Icams."n,is is his 33rd

tcomsince 199'1
Alan Engel i.<;srilll'r.lctidngl~wand

nmning a litlc company' Aegis li~le
Associates, LLC. Pam Furness 75 IS
teachingbiology~tGlen Burnic Hi~h
School. Greggradualcs fromOberim
this year l'rnis,.1saphomore"r.La
Salle, Mercdlth ,sa lugh school Junior.

Agua"dTiinaliivEtsh,,,esenlp0
"~condhome"inTJlbun,£Stoma.
Theyboll!(htan,p.1fUn.elll.nJhopcto
be spending more un'~ In Europ~
Th"yare wJiting fo: their son, Tevo,
to return (romJrnq m ,\hrch '06
US.MC 2nd LieutcnJnt Etsh.sheen in
F.llujah with the Anri-Terrorism Unit
since Cktoher. Their dJughrer,,\lorii<:l,
is spending the ycar stuclying in Tarru,
£Sronia,ShcgraduatedlllognaclIIlI
IllIIrie from Muhlenlxrg Callege and
went to Tarru Unil'cr.;ity in August

;;hS~~S~al~~l~~'i\I:;~i~:"~i;~~~;~~~,orc

tr:tn,bringandlo\-e,thCI:r:lI'elshedoc5

withilltcrl'rcting
Glenn Fall nncl f;lInil}, are enjoying

the good life in Boca R~ton, Fl~. Son
Bri~llsr.medcollcb~th,sye~rnt
Flo"ida Smc. DnuglucrJuliei,njunior
at Centf1)1 Florida. GI~nn still works us
[hedirectorofcompulerapplic~tioIlS
far a group of hospir~ls in the Ft.
Laudcrdalenre" He spcndstllost;ofhis
free rimc pla)'ing golf now that there
arenokids'sportsteamst~co"ch.,

Bill Geiger i, enjoying h,s prnctlcea.s
a ps),chologistand,lil';ngandwo.rking
in rwociries-BoitllTIoreallJPh,h,del-

phia
Sandy Johnson Hartsock is v~ry busy

"lwork,working 12_pltlsho\lrdars,
fi.\"e"ndsixdnysn week. Shcnlso
leaches in lhe fall 9nJ spring ut Har-
forciCalllllluniryCollegenswell,s
substif1.JlC tcaches in the Forensics'
GrnJu"reprab""lnarVilbJulie~al-
lege.l-krhusbaIlJ,Jim'68,wasdlOg-
nosed with P,cksDlseoseinSeprember
'05. Picks is an illl1csssimibr to
AI~JlCilllds. ThciroldcstSOn5,Jon, 15,
and),oungesr.Jntnison, 21,arestill li\'-
ingnt;homcwhileJosh,23,movedout
sevc,aJI·e,rs'go.jonlosrh,sconr:rac-
ruall~itiona[Abcrdeen.back;l1lJrc

:~~~~~~ir~:~~~~~~;~:i:~~sl;~h~r

notgottcncen.;fied in lnossage th~rJPY
buthaspickedup"full-nmep-ositlo_n
in 'Illachincshop where he I'kesusmg
hi~ hands to put together all som of
rohotics forcOlllpUnie5 like DOlTIino
Sugar and Pfi<:t!rPh~"maccuticoL;

Ed Humphries slill works far CUBIC
Dcfcnsc supporring the U.S. Army
ComballrainingCenrcrpragr"lTls.
His oldest Ja~'ghter,Jenllifcr. is
enguge~ and plonslO Illanyaftergrnd-
uation ,"2007. K.tieisdo'"gwell'15tl
sophomarcor PittsburgStutein
K.1n~as. Matthew is a junior:ll LAncing

High, HecompclcliarSto1tc;ndeb,11e.
1::':1has gonen inco Geocaching, a lTlod-
crn_dO)'ITCU,UrehlinrusingGlobJI
Posiciol1Systcm recei\·er.;. l-le sald
there are O\'cr 300lchc locations
within about 12 miles of McOonici

Pereand UndaWootlen Hutchinson
hoveplansforAtripwROIIl.1ni,in
Nln)"06.Theyalsopian tomkc Erin to
El1glnndthissullltnerorfall. Erin has
enroliedinQ"een~CollcgclOgether
nmster'sin lihrnryscicnce. She is Ill"k-
ingoIl13jorcareerchon!(COlld\"cry
excited aOOut it. She is still in N~w
York City and plans to srny rbcrc. Kyle
has been in Centrnl America since
November '05. He went to Cosm Ric"
with a Hend fer some s~trfing and has
conrinucd"oveling,!ioncuplhcIVesl
Coa,r.ThcHurchinsonslol·cwhere
theylivcinSaliiJlIrysinceilisI'c'i'
clOsClOthcirf.tmilies.

Ed Humphries still
works for CUBIC Defense
supporting the U.S. Army
Combat Training Center
programs.

NoraWaughJonesfinished~sccond
!llasrer'sinspring'05-thjstim~~1
Hopkinsil1schooladministradoll~IlJ
~upervision. Sht is currently the srnff
development tc,cheraran elcmcruary
school in MamgotllCI),COUlllY. She
enjoyed a IO\'ely rrip to Paris in)ul)'
'05. Hersoll,Aml)',18,a graphic
dcsigncr, is married and Iil'(!_1nc:trby.
C~sey,25,isactiveincom",unitythc-
nueand voice-ovcr work in tartoons

This is the first time that Jane
Moment Jordan has ~m in '11'1' news. I
am thrilled thaLshedid.Larry(Janc's
hu,IMnd of27)'cars)andJane have
livcJ in Cnllfornin for 12yea'1<. He;s,
frccJall~l'ideoedilO'whoteachcslhe
stlbjectandhasbooksandDVDsmhis
credir.Janc has been " critical t:are
nurse for 30ycars. She v.-orks al fheir
locotc"Otllmulliryhospitlll.Shcpursin
waytooman),hou'1<inlherecovcry
roo,n wh~re she wo,·ks with !jr~a, pea_
plewho 'J1:Ikestandingon hcrf~ctfor
11-18 hours Illoreor less fUIt,Their
sol1,P~ul,H,isagradsrudclltil1 infor-
IllJtiol1scienceJltheUniver.;if}'of
Micbi~" nnd is ,a fen~r. Th~ir dough-
tcr,Juha,21,isl"'lllgm,\it"dlSOn,
'vVise"and is applying for tnnsfcr to
four_yearcollegefrom.communio/
college. Shesnid that cmpty-ncsrillg is
growing on her-buLshe doesmisr;dlc

kids.
Dennis Kirkwood is still thcsujlCl"\'i-

sorofscicnceforl-larfordCounty.l--ie
plan5 ro retire in two-an-a-ilalfycors
He works with DaveVolrath and Sarah
Snodgt8SS Morris '73. HisdJughler,

Haathr '05, gr:ulllat~d ftom ,\kDJnici
and is in gr"\~ school at University of
T~osutAustlll.Hcsayshcisnvcry
proud dad when he hears her on the
mdiaforoncofMcDanicl'sudvertis<!,
mcrus ;mJ h~~ seen her once in n news-
papc~ ad. D~nnis' other daughlcr.
Krist,".isaJu~ior", University of
Mu"yl:,"(! and tS sn,dying in Seville,
SpJln,thtSSelllCStcr.l)ennisundhis
wifepbnlOl'isit hcrrhisAl'ril.

ScotlKriegerjusfhit,his28th)"ear31

~j~:g:~i~;~~kj;i,~}~~,gi:~:'[[Y,
~~~~~:::fJ~~:~~~:t:~t~~~l~~~~:~;~
siryThcir son is a soil rechnicinnur
GcoTcchnolog)'fusQ<.'hresnncliscoll-
sidcring gcing i.lock to school full time
to get his master's und ccrrificnion in
tcaching,Becky,mdSconfCloksOlllt
w~nderli.;I.v"(;;11ionslnst)'e;lrinciuding
gOlllgrolcxostoseeBigBcnd,
G~",d:tlllp~ ,\ lounmins ~nJ Cnrlslmd
Cn\·tms Nnt·ional I'urk; Yo~mitc with
lhcrall1i1~andNewOrlcnnspriorto
Kn,.in".Th~yulsorooknc"tiscofthe
IVe.<rcrnCnribbeun frollll'hcNcw
Orleansporr.

KHrenGaliaghertaukhartshJred
some very sad ncws. Knren'ssistcr,
RosiaGaliagharWelsh'77,who

~,~~;~~:~~'~~ :~~;'j~ti~~7i~,~~'~;~;~:~t
cancer. Karen urges all of the women
inollrci.lssnnd lhosewho rcad this
column 10 do regular brensr self-exsmi-
llutinnsnndgcr""ntlnI1llamlllogrnms.

K.nhyund SIeve Muench mOl'crl
from St""llliJoat Springs, Colo., 10
!daho[oo~n"newb~,silless. Thc)'are

~::~"~~:~~~:~!:~~~g~~~~c);:~rJ:~i~~:~.-

It hn~ Lecn a \'cl)' busy st:lm,p butha~
been well received, The Mllench, still
find rilllelo cnjo)' the ik;tUtiful nrca-
skiing. hikillg, fishing, ere.

M\~.~:~~:~~~:,~:::::~'~l~I~~~7."~~:,~
elljoyingbcingncnrlVMClMcOnniel.

~~I~:c~::~~l~;~~;~~l~~~~ce~ ~~;~I~~~b~:,

~~~~~j:'i:~~I,i!Ei~::~E,r~~~e~~·'2~

ycarshewonacoltplcofm~d"lsin
Speci~IOI)'ll1p;cscross-Coutltrvcvents
Hcrhusbnnd.JaySeaborg,col;til1l1est~
lc~ch at the middle school level, 11011' in
FrcdcrickCounty. He hnswrittcn a
fJnms)' trilOb'Y. compl~tc with magic
nndadvcnn,re,appcnlinglO,dolesccnts
;mel ~.dllits. Now lhntJK Rowlin~ is
w~l1dlllg down, lhcyhope]ny's books
wtll tnhoffnnd fill thc b"'P' Maria's
stcpdaughlcr, Kristin,st:lrtcd lcaching
ill "n eicmcnt:lryschool in Mom-
gOlneryCount)' in Scptcmber'05.

CathvNel,sonPricewrilesthnrshe

;~:ei~n,~~:~~o:,,~I~~,T:,~~~S~;::~\~~:~26,
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and 5con, 23,offpursuingcareersand
grndl<:hooLPaul'st\<'oen~ronmental
consulting.limls = in th~lr sinh year.
C"thy is soli wnong, ediong and pcr-

forming.
Chip Rouse is entering her llnd year

tcachingatVilb.juJie-lIlosclyjoumal-
iSlIl----<lnd chairing me business cornrnu-
nicatiollsdcparnnent.SheseesKathy
Rigger Angstadla lot She recently sew
Linda Loock Schmidt '15, KethyHamiltoll
Trezise'16 and Pam Higdon (wife of
Mark Higdon·15). Chip'S,.;ln, Bryan.
will graduate wim honors in Ma~ from
HofStrnUnivcrsilJ'mathlcocmlllllng.
l-Icplans togo rc graduare school in
June'D6foramasrer's.

leon and Judy GardnerSalzmon arc
doing well in Williamsburg, Va. Their
son,M~n,gradu"tedfromhighschool
in ZOOS; he's now at Christopher New-
portUniversiry. Rebea::agrnduated
from SaVllnnah College of An: and
Design. Jessica is enjoying stellar SIIC-
cess in her second year at Eastern Vir-
giniaMedic.ISchool.Leonwasableto
mkerimeofffromhisnom,alBcn&
jerry's responsibilities to help Hurri-
cane Rira vicdmsln F10ridaasa Red
Cross volunteer. After a briefsetbuck
due ro n broken shouldersuffcred in
mid-September, judy has had a great
year. She is still teaching English and
American Srudies at Lafuyene High
School.

Rich Benitez is alive
and well in Sidney,
Australia, where he has
been in the philosophy
department of the
University of Sidney
for 13 years.

Linda Sixx Shields and her wonder-
fill husband h3\'C heen manied for 29
vears. Theirdallghter, Rebecca'06,will
g,-ad\latefroI1lAIcDanieli~""laywitha
degrec in psychology. TheIr son,
jeremy, will graduate from Towson,
Universirywith a degree m eie=onlc
media and film. Linda will finish her
32nd year ofte.ching vocallll~sicat
N".·J,,\r,ndsorMiddleSchoolmjune

Bob and Karen Georg Ouillin Sirian
weremarriedatAntriml8440n
December 26,2005. Thc)'are Uving in
T:'neyro"'Tl.MonikavollderBerg
McCOl'll1ick'1Jpbyed the piano for
their ceremony and sang for their first
d~l1ce. Karen's daughter, Kdl)'Swain,
had J bab)' boy in 2004 m3kingher~
grandllla for the fim tilllc. Herson,
Andrew,>.I'lISIlIarriedinZ004ol1 the
beach in Galveston, Texas. Ben, Karcnk
older son, lives in Pennsylv~nia

Despite occasional sports injuries,
Rick Spink is seill active at indoor soc-
cerandplanstore5umeheingplayer-
managermfust-pitchsoftball(this\\~11
he his 26th season). He claims 10 have
becomemorejudiciouswhenll13king
divingpl.ys!Horse5hoesanddiscgolf
are heroming his physical pursuits of
his dcciiningyears. Additionally he has
been consulting relatives to upclate his
family history. He keers up his chess
game by email with Bob Noland'sson,
Derek. Rick's sister, Dilllle Spink Czar's
'1Iieldestdaughter, Kate-graduated
mngnnrumfalldrlastyearfrorn
MiliersvilieUniversiry.Ricklikesto
think she takes after her Uncle Rick.

Floyd Twilley says, "Life is good!"
He works as office manager for Berry
Ihn Lines-Bckins Agenr ou ,he East-
em Shore. He said they do a lor ofmii-
i,aryandcorpor.ltebusiness.Hehada
delightful visit with Dean Ira '!i2 and
Mary Dodd '49 Zepp at ~ New Year's
gathering hosted by Coach Ron Jones
'55 in his home. Coach Bel'l')', age 91,
also arrended

Barbara Brown Vollmllrspcm a 10-
daYVllcationwithhersonsNkk,23,
Andrew, 19, and daughter, Sarah, 13,in
Hawaii visiting her brother stationed in
Honolulu, H.>.I·aii. They enjoyed the
siresnnde"entricdsurfing.narlJarJ
wa~ver}'busyas a nurse in the hospirnl
with flu season when she wrote to me.
Sor'Jh,inse"enthgrade,isinvolwd
wilhcrooscountry,baskctball and the
Quiz Bowl team.

Donna Herbst Watson graduated
from Carholk Universiry in 2003 with
a masrer's in library science. They
moved from Northern Virginia to
Chapel Hill, N.C., for twO ),cars with
Bob's'13 job, and Donna worked as e
children'slilJrarian. Last june, they
moved lJaek to Northem Virginia when
Bob took ajob with Unil~-dHealth-
care. She is now the librarian fora
largeCathoiicschool,teachingevery-
thing frolll prel<:hool ABC's to Inrcmct
safety. She says that most days she is
having so much fun she can't believe
that they pay her. Thtir oldest daugh-
tcr, Hana, works for jefferson Horel in
Richmond.nd is working on a degree
in publierelations. Chloe '09, their
youngestdaughrer,transferrcdto
,\'!cDanidthiJ;yenrtomajorillllledicaJ
illustr:lting. Bobal1d Donna are really
enjoying viewing ,"JcDallicl through
thcir d.ughter'se)'f:s and experiences

Myson,Drew,isasophomoreat
Loch Raven High SchooL Hc is still ill
$coutingandaerive with mIl' church
youmgroup, He also plays ill our hell
choirandsingsinourscniorchoir, He
loves playing guirur and has a band-
hopcflllly you will hear of the III o.nc
day, Asbestos! Ir'sbeenf,:,n Wl1tchmg
hilll listcn to and apprecIate me bands
we used to party to-Tile Rolling
Swnes, Led-Zeppelin, the Doors,
Deep Purple. I am still working. twO
part-rime jobs-one at my dentISt'S

office and one fora friend I used to
work with or Verizon who owns his
own company, lCR, make, of Dileo,,-
ervCarts.lalsodovol':'nteerworkat
the highschool. Irs enough to keep me
out of trouble

Thank you again fer your responses.
I hope J typed ~11 of your infonnarion
correctly! Enjoy2006!

KathyBI.zekWright
823 Stags Head Rd.
Towson,lJ"U) 11286

19BO ;;::il:;~!"h::'~
uandMikeCantrell
and I arriv~d lne, a

function of our dallghtcrs' schedules.
The e"ening was a great rime. High-
lights forme included Sue Gilson
showing pictures of her young daugh-
tel', Becky Manin alld Kathi Hill ulking
aboUltheehallcngesofteachingatthe
college,~l1dLeBMclntireWildemann
discussing her work with Govemor
Ehrlich. Some of you had further
comments on the reunion. And cvcry-
on" did a greatjob of responding to
this year's requests for inforrnadon (I
think we've seta class record! And I
know we've heard frorn some people
for the fimtime in decades). Clearly
theCOlllbinationofane-mailanda
postcardworkswelI.Thanks.l-lereis
all of the latest news.

MilchellAlexlllldercominuesto
work on the Hill. Heanclhiswife,Mil-
dred Atris'81, and tbeirchildrcn, Blake
and Paige, live in Catonsville.

Wade Anderson made me laugh
when asked ifir was true that the Col-
lege is presemly cOllsidering renaming
"The Hill" to uThc Mound,n "The
Swalc" or "The Naruml Raised Part of
the Earth's Surface, Rounded and
Somewhat5lllallcrThanaMountain,H
IVade is still pl"Jcricinglawin Binning-
ham,Ala.,althollghheandhis\\~fe,
jennifer, arc considering a move to
ccmral Virginia, They have m'ochil-
drenDrury,],andMarthn,I.\-Vade
ha_1 lunch with Bruce Downs at least
once a week anti says lhey had a recem
visit from fellowlleteGeorgeKleb'S1
,,:ith.whom.theycnjoycdn~Latenight
plckm'se~slOn."Wadesaysth"taside
fro~1 mUSIC and cha~ging di'lpcrs he i~
d~slgningandblllldmgfumitureand
spending as much time as I)()~sible in
the woods

Gayle Annis·Forder writes that this is
her 10th rear as pasror of Ebenczer
United Methodist Church in Winfield
(12mibfonn\Vestrninster).Debble
Tull Paulsgrove '78 and SusDnFairehild
Sager'79arememhersofhercongre_
gatiOIl. Susan's sOI),J)an, and DebbieJ;
daughter, Val~rie, ~av~ accompanicd
Gaylc,ontw~llllsslonrrip.ltoBosniato
asslstm r~bUllthngafterthe IV'Jrus pan:
of tile UflItcd MemodlSt COlnlllirree
Oil Relief. Gayle had a three-month
Sa~bathlea\'elhislastsumlller,asalJ_
h~u~':ll ofsol'ts during which slle read,

took tennis lessons and learned toeook
Indian foods. She also took a month-
long trip to Australia, New Zealand
and Fijiwirh her husband, Dick. High-
lights included a hot air balloon ride
and suusee in the Austr:llian outback
Like many of us, G:.ylc enjoyed seeing
old friends at the reunion last spring,

Tom and PairiceJoho'79 Baugher
live in FtWayne, Ind. They celebrated
their 25th anniversaryiliisyearand ore
lookingforwardtoaV,'estem
Caribbean cruise On the Norwegien
Jewel. Tom works for Raytheon as a
system enginecrona large Naval proj-
ecr.Stililovingfootbalihequolifiedas
an Indiana highschool football referee
misyear. He continues to referee ycmb
soccer as well. Their oldest son,
Christopher, graduated frolll Butler
Universiry this summer and wascom-
missioned into the United 5taresAnny
as a second lieutenant. Middle son
Bryan i5 " junior at Ball State Uni"er-
sity in MlIllcie, Ind., and vice presidcnt
ofsrudentfollndation, and Andrew,
rheiryoungest, is in ninth grade and
wOl1theconferenceformiddleschool
wrestling and was named ,,{VP lJyboth
hiswrestlingand~rteams.Likehis
d.d,heloves football and had a great
season as a running back his freshman
year at Homestead High School. Tom
has been able to visit wim m'o Bachelor
brothers---Bruce Eng!and'80, in Ocean
Cirylastsumlncr,.ml Don Enterline'1B,
who also lives here in Ft. J"Vaync.

Rich Benitez writes that he is alive
and well in Sidney, AlIsrralin, where he
has been in thc pbilosophy depamnenr
oftheUniversiryofSidneyfor!3
years. After scrving as chair of the
dcpartmemfrom2001_2004,Ricktook
"much-ncedcd.~bbarical in 1005. The
year started off wirh a grearperfonn-
allcein the city-ro-surfI'lKfull nm,
with Rick dockiog in at 59.'15. The rest
oftheyearwasoccupicdwithac:adelllic
rescarchin Hong Kong, China and
Korea. Rick works on Ethics and Anes-
thetics. His tW050ns, Zachary Jnd
Justin, ~restudyingatSidneyUni,'er-
sit),incngilleeringandcompurcrsci-
enee.

Lynn Knouse Brinker repol'ts that her
husband continues his colltr;lctinghusi-
nessJndshecontinuesJsapart-tilllC
social work con.~ulmnt and volumeers
nrme local el€menury, middle and
high~hools.Sheandherhusband
hal'ethrecsonsages 15, 12,,"d 8 who,
L)irn1 says, are in juSt aboute,'cry:port
there IS. Her rwo older sons play ICC
hockey and do IOlS of tr:Ivcling includ-
inga trip to MichigJn in january. Lynn
sJ)'sshe'slumedilltoare.lliceboekey
fJnbec:luseoftheboys.

Glenn Cameroll still workswitit Ohio
Casu:JlryGroupasalitigationspeeialisr
handlinglirigJtionprimarilyillPenn-
sylvania. He and his wife, 5uZJnne, arc
ndjusting to life as empty_ncsters as
bothoftheirdaughrcrs!Meli~"~nd.
Sarah,areauendingNhllcrs"lIeUnl-



his ycarly pil~'l"ima!:le to "Camp Count"
with Mike D'Andrea and theg~ng,not-
ing that there ~re ~Iways 5Olllcawe-
SOn1cl1le!1lor"blerim~s to add to this
iegend.ryannualevcnt,

GraIchen frye currendyli,'(!Sin
Columbial\'ld.,withhcrhusband,lorn
IM)itc,ancisonsElliot, l5,andAdri~n,
lO,Gretchcn recentiycelebmcd her
25th service anni"ersa'l,with lBNl bur
says lhcrc is no retircment in her
immediMe fun"e. She will, howevcr be
rctiringfrompinewoodderbYC'Jrsand
pohr bear cnnpouts after her youngest
5On'sCub Scout den bridges rc Boy
Scours later lhis year, Grelchen is also
strugglingthrougbthesecond~mcster
ofCalclilussothatshecangcl,mothc
graduatc program ill c<l!nput~rscicnce
at johns Hopkins. Grerchen lSI)'1 wor-
ried,though;shesays ifiris 100 hurd
she will juot wait:\ senK'Ster and thcn
her cldcst son can help her through it.

KalhvSmilh GambinD wrltes that she

is going to starr .ber docroml ~U1dics
this Sl11l1mer while husband Rick Gam·
binD is a"",iring tile rcstor~tion?f his
1951 Chris_Cr:>ftSportsm.n.RicL:i,
lookingforwardto~ilcringthecr~ft
roTennesoee ro thclTcondo on Telhco
Lake. Kathy says som~day Rick would
like to complete the "Great C,rde,"
circunmavib",rionofthcEastCoost
(but in a bigger boat of course). Son
Christophcrwasoneof400~rudenrs to

rcceive"rcscarch~'l""ntthroughNASA
lastsummcr; he has been srudying
oslcoporosis. Dallghrer Lmll"J isilie
pi:lni5tforhcrmiddleschoo1jazzbantl
and al50 plays the flute and thevibra-

phone.
Jim Griesing wrires that lors ha' hap-

penedin the last 26)'C'In;,nnd (like his
parents told him) cach year kccps gct-

~:g~::e,~~I::I~a~~~~i: ~~::~~~::
ami both nrestiU working at The Harr-
ford. Whcnhew;lshiredth~rc 19)'cat'5
ago, he SCI a goal on being "ice presi-
denrofs.1lcsforpropertynndcasu-
"Irv~~ndnowheh~.actually"chie\'ed
th;l.NotbadfornnEllglishmajor!
(Although jim has a ma$ter's in bllsi-
ness from Uni"crsiry of Ilaltimor~,) His
d~ughler, Shannon, is in 11 th gradc
atld staffing 10 look at colleges, Dcspile
hearlng300m the risingcostofeduC'J-
rion,itis5tillabitofSfickershock
TheGriesingsdoalotoftl"Jvelingin
lheirwork,bur"lso try to tr'.ll'don
\,:\cation using some of the frequcm
flyer Iniles. ll'l05l reet:nt1y theywcre in
Irebnduml Haw"ii,OOlh were iotllof
fun. Thc),had a kid frolll the locul
AHL hockey te.m live with them for
the pJst three years, he h"d made the
R:tngcrs btttgothun. So they ure feel-
ing like empty-nestcn; with him back
lil'ing in Cunada.Jim.ccsJoe Della
Badis'Slundhi,fllllJilyinVel1Jlonr
where ooth havel':lcarion homes. Vince
McDonald'S1 and Tim Dufly'SI p.opin

On OC~'j\SIOr1,
JDn Hackbllrlh writes rhat Ihings are

prcrrysrane quo for him. Hcis ix:gin-
ning his llthyear~tViilaMariuCon-
tinuuminhehavior:dheuidlcarc"nd
special cducation usa ..sociate adminis-
tratcr, He cnd his wife nnd 12-ycar-old
d"ughrcr.slililive,inMonholl.!hey
are plannmg fJm,]y trips 00 CalLfornia
nndTenflcsscedlissul1lmcraftcrJohn
trundlcs off "lone to Oregon for his
annual hiking trip 10 photograph
wildlifcinMav.

B(tb Helccmbe ccminucs to work nt
the General Services Administration in
Washington, D,Cl-lisoldcstdaughtcl',
JUlliS,gOl !llarricd inJlIly, while
youngest daughter Amy gradualcd
from higiJschool inJullc. Bobwrites
that he itadpianned"rriptoCmclillin
the fall bur had lotakea hurricane-
relutctl detour rc ti,C Dominic"n
Republic which he rcpol'fS ""'ssrili Un
excellent vecnicn. Bob,whorcmninsin
louchwiiliD(tugRennerandJohn
Kebler'Sl,suyshedlOroughlyenjoyed
our 25-yenr reunion

Sam Hopkins has been in research
triangleparkforthcplst22ycars.Jlc
recentiyac<''epted. ne .....IlOsitio," as the
chidscienrificofficcr for Scynexis tnc.,
where he will focus on infectious dis-
e"scresearch.L"Slf~IlSnmwasin
\\'esrmin~Tcr;\mllecturcd TO the biol-
ob'Yandchcmiwym'ljon;onllletopic
of !-lTV drug development ~fl nre~ lhat
he has bccn invoketlwith rorthc
mnjoriryofhisprofe5~ional L"SrCcr. He
""'~JlsoinductCdi",oG.lInl1l"Sigm"
Epsilon ~t Ih~t time, Sam S:l)'5 to think
tim iClOOk25 years nftcr!,'ra<luationlO
beinduc!~dintotheehemistl'Jfitonor
SOclCry. His lhank.'! gOlO RjckSmith
who still lcachcso"b'llnicchemistrylO
this d~y.

Oennis Hoy and Nsncy Bowers HoV
arcdoingwcllinsomhwest Virb';nia
Theyjusl rcmrn~d from a wonderful
skiing weekend 10 Snowshoc where
rneyskied through a NorC"5rcr.The
snOW W.lS"hwlmcl)' bc.tltiful. Dcnni"
sonjumcs"nd NancyspcllI lhdrvrtc"-
rionrnispastsummer,alongwith. rcw
ofNancy'ssrudcnrs, in Peru m"king
tileciimb to Mnchu Picchu, a spccmcn-
brJnilmagiculploC<!whichlheyrcc-
ouullcnd loaII.ThcyspCl1l[im~in
LimaundCusconndwhitc""'lcrmrted
rne Urumb'lllba River. They cnjo),cd
lheiocaiculrurcsnndevcndincilon
cuy.guineapig,Jllditdidn'ttaSIClike
chickcn!Morclike,mokednorkcy.
Dcnnisconrimle$tOITavci'1uitc.bit
withhisjob,mainlyroChina 10 work
withfumiwrcm"nuF.1C1urers.J-Iedocs
]ll"Jcricewith.n"ovcr30"socccrrc"1Il
when he~ homc. Daughlcr Colleen is
at Dickin50n Collegealld expectS ro
lllajor in psycholob'Y ~Ild biology, Shc
1135 created ~Il intcrnship progr.lIn
,hrm,gh the psychology del'artlllcnt
workingwitn.dllete5;}ndthcirsporrs-
reiatcd injuries, as shc conrinue5 t'0
nurseatornACLh~rsi:lf,jame!lisin
9th gr"de and intosporrs,prilllarily
SQ(:(;er und baskct'b~ll, though soC<.~r is

~:~~1~~;,~1~~~tN~~'~Yri~'~:~;~;l:~oin
10wn.ltSnnentlittleschooiwith,vcrv
high academlc smndnrd and it's a lotnf
fun (nnd work) being part of this and
'lCe'~)g whnt kids can accomplish. Our-
eru'lSC Nnncysnys il·S lifc as usual in
sllltlll-townAmerica

ROllslliJoneshashecn workillgasu
c_opy editor atilARI' Thr!lltlgll:;im
slllcelhe.bllof200J:nCI>fcviollsly
~'?rked for II )'CMSat Tb,Hr,ubillgIQII
rml'S, nlso as a copy editor, Ron got
martledln Octobcrfl+roMary
F..,llCCS Shcpp;,rd in h~J'holllctowllof
Collll1lbu~. Ol:io.She is a graduate of

~~i~~;~:;~:~;}'~~:~~::~~I:~::
he bought in the spring of200'l. In
OctQiX:r'OS, Ron'sfin;tprofcssionnllv
produced play," one-act piece called'
"The Hospi\nl,~ was performed by the

~~~. S~~:Yh~I~~:;l:~' ~~etdl~::~k;c'~~(~nd

t~lIsordol1nrsfor it,so bCC'dn now he
~-:1licd a pmfcssio!lal pbywright. /-Ie is
IlQwworbngon two newplays

Sue Fowler Kalz writes that her bu.-
blind, Ld~oy.continllcs to work for

~i~I~~'I~~~~~Cll!~::~ ~7~7;~~\~~:~~;i-
ers.Tl1cirsoll,Ahul, isil1 hisserond

S;,~~~~:~~~1:~~~,~~~~t:~~~~L
schooltutoringprogt:lmnnda,llmrner
progral11 fOI'a non-profitorgnlli,",tion.

Kim KOsI Berlilllli wrircs that WMC

~~:~~~i~~~~::I~:~:~~~~~~~;~~~~~:: on

Sch~l(lIc:lrlloston)goesthroughthe
OpphC;ltionprocc5s. Kirn and hcr6m-

::~y~~~, :lcl~~~\~~,'~i~l~x~;~~~n;~l~ :~V~
voltLnt~cr ill her school ~Ild 10wn. She
und.herlllJsha~d,Albn,jtlstcdcbrnted
tilCIT 231'd nnn'vcn;~'1'and call'rLJdic"c
theywillsoonhccmpty-ncslcrs.
Muybeshesaysthcywiil.cm"lIyh~ve
timctOCflld,"pwitllthcirIVMC
friends.

PhVllis LHndry ,lilt! her kid~ lJl"dc a
Ill'ljorlllove hlst~lImmcrfrolll the
EaslcrnSh~rctolVestemMa'Yland
when ~)hylhs :lcceptcd a 6'Tent job as thc
~,~cutlve(brectoroflheArcofW"sh-
ing'on COIllUY. They bought 3 wOn-
derfuloldhm~'ewhichwasbllih in
1860 and is located OUL~idc of I-I;lgcr-
sro:,,".l'hyllissaystbathcrdaughreris
"hJghschooljllni~raICle:lrSl'ring
H'gh School who IS laking tWO AP

~e~~il~l:~i~:?: ~:E;~:\~::~::~(:,
tl~clr 'pare t'me, Phyllis nnd her fnmilv
hike, hike, run, picniculld mjov the
1ll0Unta1llS. .

Robin Lee lawson writes thUt it was

greattos.;ee"c.!)'onc~hocnillctothe
25l.nrcunlon.Shel'amCl.lbriyenjoyed
secll1g NSllcy Bowers and DenllisHoV,
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Julia logan Kearney and Scott and
Martha Hooper '79 Wheeler, Robin also
enjoyecl a wonderful SUlllmer trip 10

Australia and New Zeab"d, which she
savs may be their last fumilytrip
together as oldest son Da"id heads off
to college in the fall of '06, DaVId, who
is working 011 his Eagle Scout project
and a portfolio for architectural school
ndmissionnlsoplayshighschooi
IaCroSlC, Youngcr brother Chris plays
lacrosse, toO, as well as soccer with a
dassic le,'cl ",a!ll. Robin is a subsrirure
teachtr and also ~olLm",ers"thersons'
highschool while husband Kaith '79
continucsasala"'Ycr!lobbyistwitha
mutual fund association in D.C. Robin
and Keith arc cdebratil1g their 25th
anniversaryiujune

Mary lannon Pollard,who says that
she srartedln 1963 with rhe class of
'67,gotlllurried,hadlVo'ochildren,Ted
Poilard '94 und Susie Pollard Freimanis
'94,and fi"ished with us in '80, She's
ocentcachinglTIarhfor the pasr l ?
years, Mary livesin AI",clr1dria wirh her
husband,CarJ,aba"ker;andthc),are
celebrating their 40th anniven;ary in
ApriJ.Marys~ysshehasfondmenlo-
ries of\VMC as a srudent and the
mother of two students.

Melanie Keales Lower says she had a
great time at the PhiAlph reunion in
April 'fH.. She is currenti), living in
\VestChester, Pa., where she is in her
18th),earwithAstraZeneca Pharma-
ceuticals. Her sonGeoff 16,isvery
invokeclwirhspon:sindudingfoolbai!,
wro:scing,baseballandsnowboardi"g;
Melanie says it is greet to hear Geoff
and his fri~nd5 playing and singing
w"gs from our era. Her daughter,
l·la)'le)',almo,;tI2,isi"lohorsehock
ridinganrlisthecpitomeof"twcen-
ness't somcwhere between baby dolls
and the salon, Nlelanic has jOi"ed an
adult Irish dance dass 3nd is t:lking f1y-
ing lessons and working On hcrpilot"s
license. She wonders ifan),Olle else is
having a mid-life crisis.

Leslie McDade Bowen writes that
she and husband Ron Bowen '79 arc
fine and enjoying the kids"s the}' grow,
",·enlhoughitstillfeelsstrnngetoha,'e
lheir oldest rwo go off to college. Brett
theiroldcst,21,isasenioratsalisbury

~i~\'~r~~~r~~~"w~l~;:~~~~ ~~:~~~'t-
ingandthcnbeginhisM.B.Ai"the
fnII.Mm,18,isafreshmnn;lttheUni-
wrsit)'of!'liaryland majoring i"engi-
neering""dhwi"gagreattimc.

~;;~e[~~~;sa~\{~~~:np~:0~tg!:St~~;1

a"dhan!,,'lngollt,,;thhisbuddlcs
samanthn,theirbabygirl,is8a"din
s<:~'Ond grade a"d lovesgrmnascics.
LesliesaystheYJre~1I hle$sedwith
good health and each other.

NBncyMeneleeJacksonwasplcasecl
tolcam from hcrdaughter, Lizzie, who
i,n freshman at LynchburgCollcge,
that students ~till ".~pecafeteria trays
and go sledding whcn it snows. Dough-

4O·M,UANIELCOLlHE

rerMaddvis a frCl;hman in highschool
NancvstilifindsithardIDbelievethat
she has been listcni"g to "Bom to
Ru"nforJOrearsnow.

lisa Robason is li'-ingin Bluffton,
Ohio

Suzette Stheffler Burgess JUSt com-
pletedher2Sth),earofteachingmusic
in Cecil Counrv cnd is currentiy the
choir director at North EaHHigh
School where dnughter Emily arrcnds
llthgrnde. Suzette's son, Keith in
eighth grndeand a daughter.Alison, in
fOllnhgrnde.On Sunday mcminge,
suzene is seen (ami heard) as parl of
theChomlscholarsatsaintsi\ndrew
and Matthew Episcopal Church in
Wilmington, Del. The resr of her time
is consumed by musical theater. Recent
appearances include Mrs, M"cAfee in
By~ Bye Birdir at the Three Little B~k-
crsDinnerThcaueandJ\\rs.Pott5in
thelidewater Players production of
BMilfyJlllllrhtBMrl.

Melanie Keafes Lower

has joined an adult
Irish dance class and is
taking flying lessons and
working on her pilot's
license. She wonders if
anyone else is having a
mid-life crisis.

Jim Slack and his wife, Gemma, live
in POlomac,Md., with their children
J\\adeleinc, 8, and Sam, 7. Jim practices
ophthalmology in Fairfax, Va

Sue Robinson Tandy writes that with
both her girls in college now she is
adjuscingtohercmpt)'nest.Andth,"
sometimes itis actualiv rather nice to

beabletodothingso~heroWTltime
schedule. Vlith Robvnon Sraten
Island she has been ~blc to visit New
York City and enjo), the fun of the cit)'
but alway:; enjoy getting back to the
COUl1trv. shC'sSlill reaching first grnde
"nd~njo'\'s mo .. ofh~rkids most of
the time: Singing in the churchehoir
and playing in the commu"irybands
keeps her "musical sweettooth:'satis-
fied. She rccendy enjoyed a "lSltto
Balcimore 10 help SallvStanfield '78
cclebrntc the big 5-0. SliC is seeing an
incrediblcmnnandcnjoyingmany
ncwadvennlre, with him. Q"ernll, life
is wonderful.

R.Paul Roecker i, living in
Heathrow, Fla., where he recently
beClme chicfoperation officer and
gencrol council of Hea,hrow L3nd
Compo,,),.

Curtis Rook wrik>; tim he is living in
Ow;n!,.,; Mills Witll his wife, Stcph,mie,

recent".]sit to the l-Jill with herdaugh-
ter,Katie,16,andreporrslh"tThecam-
pus is still !x:autiful 25 years later,
Ginger'sson,]nke,goesmJ\lom-
gomer)' College in Germantown. Gi,,-
gerco"tinue~tocommute!O
VVashington, D.C.,forherjob3sareol
estatcdC\·e!oper. Ginger and hcrromil),
took a wonclerful ' .. cation to Cnncun
over the holid"ys.

Mike Cantrell and 1 continue in our
same jobs-Mike with a Baltimore hw
fimt which represents mongage lend-
ingcolTIp"niesanci IIlC working with
individuals with severe mcm'll illness at
the Unicersiry of Mcryland.Dur
daughters, Caitlin, 15,andMoliy, 11,
geem to spend mosr of iheir time danc-
iogJnd thus raking us places we had
not quite imaginedOur fa",ilYI1"Jv-
dedto Parislasr summer and cnjo),cd
the dryimmensely,

A few weeks aner the reunion Mike
and I again found ourselvcs with
WMC"lul1lnibutunderdiffercnrand
mcre difficulrcircurnscmces. \-\'ewcre
decpl;'''pprcciati,cofthefoctth3tKim
Baugher phoned us 10 let lIS know that
Katherine McMahon Struck haddiccl
aner ho'ing lived for a decade v,~th
breastcancer.Mikcandlwerepri,';-
lcged 10 attend the viewing for Kather-
inc. We talked at l~ngth with Kim who
hod been there for her friend through-
Out everything and with Bill Coolahan
who had pur togerhcr beauuful colbges
of picsures showing Kmhcrineslife.
j\jikeand I were arllazed by ,,,,\,eral
things; the first was Kathcrine~spirit,
evidcnrin storyaftcrstory,phomgraph
nnerph(Jtogr"ph, her remarkable and
inspiring ability to !i.-e life with grnce,
with humor and to its fullest in the face
ofa lethal illness. The second waslhe
strellgthandinrensityoftherdation-
ships, the bonds formed Illorethm25
yearsagoar\Ve,ternMaryland.ltwaS
veryciearthatKinlond Bill hud been
esscmial~an:sofK"lherine'slikand
her death. I see rhose same srrong rela-
tio"ships formed decades ago on this
Hill reflected inmany ofyour notes
And I heora passion and cnthLJsi3SITI
forparencing,forcreatl".]ty,forndvcn-
ture. for new experienc€s. As has been
noted,ithasbeen30yearssincewe
slOl·tedonthe l-JiII.Timehasaccdcr-
atcd>omehowand is not ncorlyso infi-
nitc as i(oncewas. Sol think we
should walk in thc woods, run
marathomln"d perform in musiLllls,
sho\lldjuJl1pourofairl'bnl'S,ciirnb
mOllmainsandtrnvdtoPcru,orFijior
Paris. \Ve should enjo), those >occer
gJmesand tennis marches nnd dance
oompClitiomland mOSt of all the people
wt care Jbout. I know this is a das, Ict-
tcr and nOl an nrlviee cnlullln, but still.
Thanks wall whocontribured; itis
\'erygoodloJllainmindleseconr;JCI8.

Ann Hackmun
Alhackman@anl.com
115JunelincD,·.
Glen BlImie,MD21061

mailto:Alhackman@anl.com


srud~1H activities. \Vhilc ~a",ping last
fall,Marklawrenson'lIldhi.>family
dropped by fOf a nicc':1!npfire Innch
ondsolllcc"Jnocmg.Asltietrullllhc
"bo"c, O","r abosmys in tnuch wi;h
ChrisGinther'87,who]snow back 1II

thci\rmv, 3nd Bobtudlow, wilois
doinggreatinFlo]1da

~AII is well here 111 Glenelg with rhc

~:I~~~::~~il~'~;r~~: ::Inkd:];~k:~:i~

three boys, 15, 1!,an<;l9, k~ep(hcm Oil

:tt~I~'~~~::'I~~;g~~::I~~I~;:~~t~~11
undBoySeoulS . .vbrkisstillworking
nrG&KScI"icesin Laurel,f,)rmcrly
rTS1,andcoachinglhcboysinlhcir
",anyspO]"l.';.Nan~"y"ddsth"lsl:e
enjoyed rerurnmg to the Hillthis P"~t

~:~~~~a~:~I~~:,~~l~~;~~::~~~_
Leslie SlinchcombDolan writes that

afrerI7years:!sasdf-containcdspeci;11
education teacher on rj-c elcmcntory

~:~~~;:~'~~~~:c~1~~7"j,~~1~:::;'~1~;~;;:~g
in Pl"inceGeorgc'sCounry.Il~c:Juseof
hercomnnm: from Galllbrills, Md.,
Leslie adds, "Perfect timc to gct ~job
thar invol"es lou; of driving when me
priceofg-.Isisgllingthroughmeroor."
Leslie, who "ns been ~ singlcrnorn 1.0

hcr three children who:lte now 9, 7,

~,~~~ 'a~~,c;l"i;,c~~~~:b~~:~u~~:\~,~t~~:'b
Neckere Holmes,taureen Pearl Anag·
nos,ondlynnFangmeyerlang·S7.

Still li,';ngin b<::nUliful Annapolis is
CarolineBullerEwing,whocnnrinucs
to work "t Th~ Key School, which her
twOSO,,<~150"rrend. Caroline writes
that the Ewingfllmilyisinfull-ned!:,'I'd

:~~:'r~~I:o;':,;;;;;:~~'j~~~~i~;'u~itr

son Ke\"il1 is fully involved insporlS
and especinllyloves b"osse. LikclllOSI
pC0l'leI lieord from, Caroline docs n
lor of driving to both sporting gallH:s
and p",cciccs, c.'pt'Ci"lIy SiJK"Cher hus-
b,,,,d,whois:ll'ilot,isb'OllehJlfof

ev~z,:.';~~;o keep in i)<'ttcr touch with
old bllddiesthis)'cor, Dave Fowler
wrircsthnLhelllovCU toD"llas.'lexas,
fourycnCS"b'llwirh wife HJlleand
1hreednughtcrs,Shnnnon,12,S:>rnh,
10, an<;lJlIlinn"~, 7, and enjoys it c,'en
dlLringlhehmslImmerlllonrhs.Dn,·e
works forVVelis Forgo nnd spcnds , 101
of time wl\"cling LhroughOut Ihc \VCSI-
ern U.S. He3dds(h"rtime,di,t1ln~"C
:lndacrnyiiChcdlll~hn,"c01usedhim
ro.pendlc5SrimckecpillginwlIch
with old buddics,butc'p-ec(S that to

change in 2006.
Jane Manlove Garrett and hcrhus-

band ha"c bccnvery bliSY sincc buying
rhcir firsr home IastVCOt.·'Vou don't
rc,\li,-"howrnllCh$t"~ffyouatculllulate
ovcr the y~l\rs,~ nddsrmc. (N1Jybe she
ShOlild ,alkw Susan NealvBower
Shes a proal Illoving!) AftN lhcy "'crc
sctticd,janc"ndhllsbandtook,\crui!<C

to Hawaii with a groupof friends
SIll"rtg;ll.jancalsoJoesalotofm1\"ci-
iugwiLh hcr work alld has trij>£5eh~d-
njedin 1006 ro San J)icgo, Reno and
Sani\ntollio

;;1 nlllworkiug,d'rgrtllyparltilllc
(howt.,,~rit sccnl5 to be r:tpidlycxp"nd_
ingtotlll_the_timc!)alThcllollncr
Foundation," quips Joan Lemeshow
Horton. jon" writesr.hntThc Bonner
FOllndntioni£nllonprolitfo,""dnrioll
tlmgivcsschoinrshipstocollcb'CStllld
lInivcrsitieswhcresrudentsporticipatc
in COlnlllllnity scl"llicc within rhc gcn-
crnlcotnlllunilY. HcrjoiJi,admini£tcr-
ing -educnrional ~wnrds" ro srudcms
whocomplctethcir,crm i",hc/\Illcri_
corpsprob""m.D:\ughtcrS"r.1h,13,
will be a fn.,;hmntl in high school nc~1
ycar.Sheisalllajortcnnisplaycrandis
cntcringlo(Sofloc;l1 tournaments. SOil
jack will be in ~i~th b'l";]<icand is Tiger
\Vood~ junior. Jilck lind his darl, Mike,
likclOtr:lvcltololSofdiffel"Clllgolf
locales to I)bywhcrc the "gooil b'"YS~
play. Mikc is busy with workMd trnv-
els n loi.bur in his spare time tries to
kccpupwithJllckon rhc golf ccursc

Lifcisgooils~yTom"l1dMllurIlWil-
lerschein'88 Hulsey, who arc living in
dIe ,\I1"npolis ,lI"~a with childrcnjnke,
15,r\ladcliltc,12,GrnC(!,S,or1dllrian,
.f.Tolllwrirc$that,\\aHrlldocscvcl}'-
Lbing,inciuding""iscl"llicefofthc
kids, and "Tom works for a DOD con-
tractor a~ n financi:!1 controller.

Cathy Orzolek-Kronner
is still teaching on the
Hill and trying to
conceal her old student
shenanigans.

Jim Hurseywriw.l Lhat bothhcnntl
hiswifeworkinhe:]llhl"rc.Jirn i., the
scninrvicepresideJltofGBA1C Hospi-
wlin'iowson,whilcwifc,'lcrri,is;]
pcdintric 11111"50 p",ctirioncr at ~ local
prncdce.Jirn S"'lYSrhatlh~"yspcnd most
ofthcirsl'~rc lime nlnning their kids,
Mc;]ghan.II.R),".",,9,"n<!l)cvir1,7,
from Or1t sporlS event U) :lnoth~r, hm

Lheylo\'cir
SlewPrtand Jeollene Owens John-

slon still resides in Hockes.in,Dcl.
JC;]llcneisinhulllanrc.,o"rccscon,lllt-
ing.whi!cStcwremninsat
MIJNtVlloJllkofAmcric".I)'llIghlcr
111yler, 13. is living the "tccn"ge~ lifc
Sheisnnhonorrollstlldcnl;]cti\'cir1
SOflb;]II.\·ollcyboll,ehllrch"md,of
tOllcse,bnllgingoHl"wir.hhcrgiri-
fl·icnds. Son Griffin is ill kindcrgurtcn
and I'bysb;]sebaliinthelocallca!:,'trc.
Asafnlllily,lhc)ohn>r.onS;]rCllctivcat
chllr~h, where SlcwnndJcancnc tCllch
first_ondsccond_grndegmdcSllllday

~~t(~::~~~~:~~~~~I~~~~~~;;:~:~~'nr

possibly ~11he in our 40's.n
"lamsrililivingandworkingm

Nonhr,cldMolllll Hermon School and

~~~£:~~~:~;2~,Si;~;£F~\::~~~~:~··
oonchc,r,cld hockeywhil" her h'lS-::~;~~~~a~~~:~~:i:5~~k~; ~~~ll

;,:~~i~0ti:)~~~{~~~fi[;j,~'%Y
~:IIL~~.I'r~\~~;:c:~7'~i~~~:~ G~~~I,~CC

~:;1~~~~i~llil~~~lt~::~~~,~t~~~C~,~,~f:.~s
)1151in;] play at the Collcge, which
bl"OughLhacklo(Sofflmmellloricsof
,heatrcalW~'lC

~C:~~i~~]:~C;~I~~~;:~~I~~~~~Sn~C(I_
cmlln~cctiddc, Fungicide, ,1I]d
Rndcmicidct\ct{FIFRA)Scicllrific
Adv]sory Pond ls Steve Knntt Sreve

~~;:~~:~;;t~~al'h~~.i~;~:i~~~:~;~~:\~~ory

~;~;~:~~~~d;+~~~~;~~;f.b~~~:!~;~J~::Vtihc

~~r~~:::~;~,:~:t~~~~;::I~!:~~!.~:~~~~:!y

~l~;;~~i~~~e~~::i~~~;~~:~~~:~:~~~r~~;,~

s:iI~ rCl~lcmher a, if it were yestcrday,

~,~:;n«o~~,o'~~:i~fno~l:~ O~:,!:~;.~:,~ s~~-

got Phi Sigbid~. Now,l c:m ba"ely
I"cmclnhcrropacklllykids'hmche.,
every ~b)'!" C.~thy is still t'caching on
the !'1I11 (S!IC r,; up for tenure and pro-

~~~;]~~~I~lt~ ~~:~;;~;~,:;~:'~ ~~\I~I~'~~.

Goo.ldluck.Ca'hy.
It w"'sogrC"1 hlL~lIch llj\ with John

Laprade.l[hasl~cllll'"ly!(lolol1gsince

;:~i'I~~ ~nC%~:~~~~'i~~;~~~~' ;I~'~S1~~tC\'6

~~:;~i]~r:,~I:~ '~':I~lt~~~i~:I:~~l~;~li,C~I~~d

tclcvi.,ionindusll)'.john".l[](lhiswifeof

J~h~~~~d~~~l;;:~~~"I~I~,~::r~;s I~~~~n, S.

~~:~:::~ ~::~i~;;I~~I~'~:~:~':~~:'~:l~:h

hllil~llIlg a. Pete Hausler '88 'Illd hi,
!;',lllly.

~usan~Dlkuswriteslllotdlle[{)

~i~\~g~!;~:~~~~~:fr~:;;i;]f±~
~,~l1d I'Ihdeline, 7 months, andclljoy

:~'~i~i~,~I~~(:c:i~;:~~I~~~~i;~:~~~sr :n(1

govcrnment '"Ont"'L'tor oUL~id~ of D.C.
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''There is life nftcr banking, I'm
iloppy to sny," writ-:s lori Gladhill Mark,
who works as a serucr implementation
manager for Online ResourcesCorpo-
rarionin Chaurilly, Va. Lori and hll'l-
b:ttld ScOtt, who h~vc been happily
')l;,rriedforI7ycnrs,haverwodnu.gh-

:~~\(~:~~~~: ~::~. ~~r:~c~;I"'~~j~~:

Jennifer Provost Moulder. "Lets get

together soon!"
AodyMcGiIl lives in the suburbs of

Philadelphia with his wife, Molly, and
thr"ech;ldr~n. He i,thevice president
for Hlllllan Resources and Organiza-
tional S["\legyforth~ Kennedy ['iealth
Sp;reill. As an Eagless:enson ~ckct
holder, Andy spends his free time

~~~~~i~~\~~n~n;~~~~'~~~dd~:;: ::r
R",'~ns good fortUne of 1I0t landing

TO'
Homcsdloolingherthrccchildrell

keepsCindVRasberryMinnichbu~y.
Additio"ally, she has been lcachil1go
wecklymarriagcellrichl!lentda,s"~lh
hcrhusbnnd,Soott,whorontinucsas
associate pastor ill Mechanicsburg, Pa.
ThL'Ycdcbr'ltcd IS )'earsofmarriagc
Wilh a southern Caribheoncrui""l."t
ycor. Cindy keeps in touch with Nairy
Ohanian und liz Henry Bellnen 'S7.
Cindy notes tharshc ulld Nairy
ancndedtheCentr:l1 P€nmylv:miu
alUlllni night at the H~rrisburg Scna·
lOr.. baseball gnlll~ i;ISt full ""d had"
blast

linda Strandberg Morrisoll is still
enjo,'ingbeinghoillewithchildrcn

~1~Z'ri~'na~edlT~:;;"~cl;~:1~i~'~~~~~'"

croft Pyle lasl faiL Linda alld herbll5-
IxInciore3cril'coltheirchurch,and
hOl'eenjoyedtripstotheThollsand
1s1"ndsand Rehoboth Beach

"1\vclltyyears--wc h3vemuch to
cclchrotcalld be thankful for," wrote
Stephanie Shantz Mvers, l"'cmyiso
Illogic lHlmbcr forSICph"nic us she al1d
husband, jeff, and hOl'c been !l1~rried
for 20 ytlDr.i and sherelebrated 10ye3rs
in [he rc,,1 CSUlte business last }'e-~r.
Bcsidt'Sbeingoompicteiyo\'crwhdmcd
with thercC'l:l1tre3Icst'illeJl13rker,
StephanietTCasurcs her cwo wonderful
childr~n,Nichobs, 17,and Luurcn,16,
who mCl1d DciollcCJtholic in
Hanol·cr,i'3.uJrisamningwsccyour
children grow'1I1d now to see Ihem
sUlrringoollcgc,'"5hc3dds.lltcMycrs
f3milyre5idesin\-\'esnnirurer.

SbaronEimarNolleytlcverthought
she'd enjoy living in [becoumry,bul
the hot rub On the b3ckdeck with nO
neighbors around i~ great, shc.writes.
Sh'lronpracticesbwasal'ubhc
dcfcndcr for the CiryofLynchbllrg,
Va., and sap; th"t after nil lhcscyears,
she ~tililove, the courtroom practice.
Her twins, Ry:m and S~"llney, 5,
'lttend~d their fir,;;t concert when
Shoron3ndh~rhusband,G\¥,took
them on their annual trek to ""ejimmy
Bliffen.

42'M,OANIEtCOllEGE

NairyOhaniilllisoornpleting 17 years
of missionary 5<'rvicc OVCrsC3Sso she
missed the reunion. Nairy notes her
missionarywnrkw3sthchardcstbllt
!,'Teatcstadvcnrureofherlifc,ond
thinks she bas visited 'l{)diffcren\
counrrics.lfVOliarelookingforNniry
thiSSllmmer:she should be back in
Maryland fif sbe's oorin Hawaif).

NickiPesikMDworks3sthcscnior
lllcdicalofficcrforthelliOlcrrorism
Prcporcdllcssa",1 Response Program
(BPRl') "t the Centers for Dise35c
Control (CDC) and is also an assistant
professorinlhcdcpartmcntofclllcr-
gency mcdicinc at d-e Emory School of
1\I\edicine.ln2004,Nickiworhdasan
advisortOlhcDcpartm~ntofStateand
Greek Minisrry of Hc"lth in AthCIlS,
Greece.during the Athens 2004
OI}1TIpics. Despite work:ing, she was
~bletowatchafcwOlylllpiccl'cllt>.ln
September, she led" CDC team that
waS deployed illllltcdiatcly 10 New
Orleans following Hurricnnc Kalrimt.
\Vhenllottr:welingforwork,Nicki
plays tennis and ancmpl:S herding her
three cars around the house. She is
grateful to hal'C gotten backin touch
with herrOOl1llllate MegPackard·Mot·
leraflertoo "'nnyye:.rs.

Tim and Linda Bancroft Pyle hnvc
bcenmarricd for 19 wonderful ycnrs,
...'rircsLinda.ThcvhavclO'JIC<lr-old
Iwins.jerryalld\V;Il,llcsidl':lVolun-
teering, Lindn keeps bu:;ywith her
CommuniryAssoci"tion and as the
assistamdirl."ctorforthejuniorehoirol
itcrcburch,Hcrbiggestl'ohllllcering
3criviry is with P.E,O.," wOll1cn~
org:mi~lionthathclp,toeducote
womcnthr01.lghlo,,,,s3ndscholnrships.
Tim isn f""'chisc consuilant for Kid·
die Academy Day Care Cent~rs and
frcqucmlytral'e!sto Ncw York on busi-
ness. Hc is nlso on his third rear as
prcsidcntofr.hc mcn'sdubal his
church. Tim and Linda hnd a great
time on New Year's Eve when they SlIW
Omarnnd Diane Hauser'S7 Cilbrilles,
DooGardiner'87,leoRyan'S1alld
MitcheIiAlexandar'80,dirccrorofool_
legenctivities.

JahnRobinsanisstililivingonthe
north shore of Long Island and teach-
ingatSlOnyBrook Ullil'Cr.iiry. lVife
Alice Cialelia·S5works.t ilrookhavcl1
Laborotoryoll a global dill1mc chugc
project. Their d3llghtcr, Zoe, 7,is
cnjo)~ngsecolld grade.

Rick and Kathy Boyer Rackefel1er
mO"cdIaSI year-bu, no' out of Elli-
coltCiry_justtoa~,eigh?ori"g.cOf1l_

:i~~~ry~;~~€~~~~~~St~~~~~;I: orc

school Ic\'c1 lhis vear(h'gh school,
",iddleschool a~d kinder!,'1Irten). Rick

;:1;:';~~i;l~~;O~:;~~;,e,~,\~~, i:~k;~,~'to

opened n nCW SlOre in Rocl.:villcthis

E~~~:~:~1~~:~~:~~:~~;:~;e~~~'lt-

pnn}' lhat owns NAPA stores and Dis-
rributicn Ccmcrs. Kathy is rryinghcr
hand", mediation and is working or
becoming certified and g3iningsolllc
vollinteerexpcricnceSOlit3[sitecanbc
ready to work more hours when (heir
),oungestgoesfull·da),nexrschoolrcar.
Afterall,thcyhuvcoollcge to pay for in
juSt three ycar...

Itwas nice hcaring from Penny
Edwards Rockwood. i'enny writes that
lheirdaughter, Llurd,isa frcsbman ar
theUnivcrsit),ofDeiawlIrc,Iflujoring
in English/journnlislll,andsrillpbying
rugby. Son Chctisin cighlh grade, "nd
involvedin foothall,wrcstiing,13crO'lse
~nd lughy. Husband Brild's 'ss plumb,
mgbusitlesscontlJlucs to prosper, anti
allows him the Acxibility 10 coach high
schoolandyouthrugby.Pcnllyalld
Brad badseveral O)lportlJnitics rc rravel
to England, Ireland, 'Wulcs and Canada
with the boy~' and girls' teams. The
Rockwucds srill keep in rouch whh
Ricknnd loel Benisch Romeo, Charlie
'S1 undTina Rodgers Brown, Tim'S1
and MclisS.1 Slump, Frank'84andjcn
Freeman, John and "'hryHallery.

"Whcrecioestherilllcgo?~writes
John RosenquiSI.John hadn hllmhling

~~~~i!I~l:~~t~;~~~I~ltl:::
t\NWHuILAttbatlnomcntherenl.
izcd that these nicc young ladies werc
Ilotevcn bom whcnwcwcrc there!

jl~h~l~'~ ,1~';~"~~I~i~~'~;~~a~:~I~;o:ges

bhnk ant! ,heYb'Tow another inch."
John gOI 1'0 sce the Colin McColiougb
alldfJl11ilynndJonnyRaseandfnl11ily
thlsfoJl"ttheAirandSpoceMu~eulI',
Out at Dullesl\iI·llOrl . .Iohn also has the
plcasureofsccingMartinVosS'84ti)l"
lunch abOlH CI'Cry other lIlomh.john

~~~~e t!~~~c~·:sh::~~~;:~,~~"W~~

;~~(::::~,~s k~:~:':h!)~':'~~Cends justi~

Welldy~erwilzS~he~karand f'''"ily
arcsnll!I\1~gIl10wi~g:'lI\lilisund
\Vcndi~ IS sul! practicing low with her
f:nhcrln Dund"lk.Mostofher free
ti~llC btely has been spent lookin.-. a!

~"gh schools for her Son Robbie. ~Now,

~I;t,:,~,(:~~n\'~~~:~~ , person feci

Ren~e Dietz Schiffhouer liyes ill

~~t~i;'V~~~i 1~~~~I~'I~~C~~~~,sc~~';~:

~"dOtlo, II. Renee Slays hllSY running
her busi~'css, Health Insurance Advi-
sors, taXiing ~ds about o"d skiing a~
m,uchaspoSSlblc.ShesroysinIOuch
with all of the "old~ P~rtys(juud IlIcm_
~crs,allofwhOIllUl"CprettYlJ1l1ch the
s'1II1eJnd still oweSOnl€ fun to be
around

"All is well in theSlcrn household "
suys Amy Farrell Stern. Herboy£,Da~d

:;~~I ~~~;~~;,~:~(:I~~I';~:':~~~yl~:':~~;1

tOllch with Eve AI·Arnnsi Angers, Josie
ColliflowerWebster, Chris Groy Aiello
'SS,,,,d NOlilKane Graham

Judv Knatl Sullivan writes that she
"mihcrh\tsbnlld,Paul,~mldaughter
Cheisevlil'cahulf-nliJefl"Onlthebeach
in PontcVcrda, Fin. Thcir daughter,
Cascy,isasopholllorc3lUnivcrsiryof
Central Florida inOrbndo.Jud),
teaches IJnguJgcart< at Pace Center
for Giris injucksoovillc, Fb., an at-risk
school for girls. jlldy will be llllcmp'Y-
nester next vcar 3t this tilne~sChclsey
islooking,~=rufcrtnFloglerCollcge
in Suint AugU.ltillc, Fia.

L015 happening in the Thmnas
household.JoeThamasandhlswifc,
L""lie, will celebrJte their lOti, we~-

f~~,~:,~~(~rl~':~':~:' );::~c~~~~;I~~~S~n

manyuthlctics. it's nO wonder as joe IS
IhcuthlcticdircctoratLongRcuch
HighSchoolinColumbia,,.,"d.joe,stili
hns his jerk chickctl and IlOrk stand m
Prince George's Ccunry, but may ~I'-ctl

~'l~~J~~I:~~'~I~~~~I~~~;.)J:C'~I~~' "I

Want10s.1yt0311 myrriends--Y~Jh
Mon,whaGwJan:'

Mike Toner is still living in Wilming-
ron, Del., with hisll~fc,Kristen,olld
kids, Rachd und Colin. Mike is 3 stock
brokerforSmidt!larncynndsayslife"
gOQ{1

LiYingi"-lbwson,Md.,3,,dwor.king
for the Sr.ltc HighlVuyAdminlstrallOn
isFriinWard.·rwol'eur..agoFronwJs

~~i1;;;~:~i~1~:::~~I~l~!~>,
that she hasheen reconnectingwllh
friend~ and traveling a lot, up ond
down the EUStCnnsl. from Lake
Pbcid, N.Y. to Wilmington, N.C. It
\\',\~ grcnr to see foriller rOOlllie Susan
Wallace alld Omcgn fricnds Amy
BillIlesEliion'84,HelenPotlerCurry
'B5,MaryMiskal1eyKelley'S5andCar'
rie Miller Parker '85 at their annu,d
~Chicks \-\'eekcnd~ in Gctt)'Shllrg: Po
Abo enjoyed a reccntviSil fromt,sa.
Pelton Marroquin 'SS wh" Il0W lives In

~:;t:;~I~~ ~~~:~~,~r~~(~~sl~~~~n~~"~~'"

~~:'~~It~~~ it::~ ~~e~~a~~~~:,I,;nl1

Comnlir[ce
Tod ,,,,d Joanne U Josie" Col1il~ower

Webster mo,'ed toAtl3nt,I,G,I., ",jllne

::V~;'~,~:~=~!~~~~,~~;~~~t~ccs
{Truckload division) to rlm thc South-

~~~~;:~~~~~~~:;~ rij!s~~~~:~:~~~:;ti:~er

job working I,~th Virgi."ia's private I

BI!:~!;~~;~~:g~:!:IJ~:~::i!:c
'~I~~~n~t ~~~:~d~~; 1~~:hF~~te~~I~,t~~~d

;tlthollgh Beth Erb Follert "nd the Wcll"



in July of2005. She is currently te~ch-

~:~n~:~e~~:ini~t B~,~~s~~:~~";;d~IC-

Their son, RY;lIl, i~ I10W In kinder-
gartcnhilll>Elf~tM'lnche5tcrElclllcn-

t,,,ySchool.
S~lIing softw;Jre for Cini.~ Systelns

as the D.C. Ellctrosalcs rep.~nd kctp-
ingupwith his wife, Allison, unci their
rwob,,11 terriers keeps BOWie "Van"
lurtonbusythesed"ys.Th~y\l'Crem.r-
ried Augusr 7, 200'fand arccurrendy

liV~o~i~~~~~~;~~~~~~d ill Siri S,."crcn

ami has one son, Teddy.Tolll li"L;S in
C.tonsville:lOdworb for Smith Bar-

~'~~ ~~: :e~:~C;~~i~~::~;I~~~:~~~~~St
counselor. He still keeps in tOllch with
Brett Cohen and NicAmodeo. He also
talks with Prof=on; Herb Smith,
Ethan Seidc1andjohn Willis (formu
"d;'mClf.culty).~blllisl'rcsidemofhis
collllllunity.ssocwdon,serVe!la5Cha,r
of the Economic Dcoelopmem COIll-
nurrceond Bo.rd Directors for the
10c.1 chamber ofcomlllcrce, sits on the
board Oflhe Conllnunity College of
BaltiIllOreColJnt:},Follndationand
serl'CS On the board of the Academy of
Fin"ncc.Hccontinucsrocnjoypoli-
ti.:s, rnquetb.11 ~nd qlJ~iity time with

his family and friends.
KellyO'ShaughnessyOominicil'cle-

brntcdthebirthofhcrsonR}':ln
Dominici onAugust13,1005. His ,is-
rcrGabriclle,3,isveryh'PPYlObea

big~:;C;'rnold rl~i"ed a second b"d1!:-

lor~ in conllnllilication sciences ""d
disorders in '98 and ~ muster's of sci-
cncein."diology in 1000 from Tow-
SO!l Unil'ersity.Mcglr.lvelcd across the
counrryforthreclllollths(inJ V\V
bus, of course) "nd highlyrcconunends
it to anyone who can fit it inlO their
Iifcsrvte. She lil'ed in Balrimcre undl
2000'thcnmovcdtoFloridaforthree
I'carsbutmisscdM"'yland"ndhcr
friends tOO Jnuch. She now Ii"es on the
Eastcrn ShoreofM"ryland with her
husband, Derek,ond lovcsitthere.
Althoughthcyall h'I'ebllsyscheJulcs
she lTics to sce BethWaldl'1ln'91,:lnd
Susanne Page Cnnway'93"s IllUch as
pos5iblc.shcal~rriestok.ecpintOuch
with Felici tyTuc kerlaco IIlIS' 93,Jean-
nine Laurence Timmins cll1d Laura
Walker Pak. I'krc's wishing e,'uyonc •

gr~~r2~;)"",rst"~nye"rsBuck

Hartlell ,lIld his f~Jl)ily hovc fJ.,cn
enjoyingAIe.,a"dria Va. ['ic'sbccn
workingatThcMo!leyFool'i~ce
1998 andCln honcstiyso)' thot It'S the
best pl~ce in the world to work. In this
pasrycar Til1;'ny ana Huckw~k"Ol11cd
thcirtilirdchild,GmJ1\.Hissister,
Parker,),Jlldoldcrbrothcr,Cal,5,nrc
o"Cl")o)"cdto hal'esomeone else ropiay

wich
Adjusringto life with thrcekids

lI!lderthc:lgcof2 is!,'oi!lgwellfor
John Rapp ,,,ul wife Kerri-AnnWagner

'94. Their twin d"ughters, Gf:lce ~nd
CJroline, were iJorn injuncJnd lifc
h~s been ~ big "dvcnmre.john is still
working at St. P~\d-lh,.elersl.ns\'r.mce
and enjoys keeping in tolJch with Todd
tesknski, Paul Bornyek'91 and Rick
tauen. Theirson,j,lck,enjoysh"nging
nroundJanMilsteinJohnson's'93twin
girls,HarUlnhnndK:lrie,nndShana
Burdick Hospelhorn's'95 son, Cole
john and Kerri-An,) hope to get bnck
to Homecomin!,' onc of these days.

Meg Arnold traveled
across the country for
three months (in a VW
bus, of course) and highly
recommends it to anyone
who can fit it into their
lifestyle.

JennilerSheeder Hurley nnd David
Hurley '91 Jrescililivingin EllicouCiry
nnd had their first daughter, l.3J-ookc, on
Fch.17,2005,soirhnsbeenn\"cry
bU.'iyyear.Jennifcrdecidcawrerire
nndbccolTlcasraY-Jt-homemom,
which is l1\uch Illorcfun.

Gina Sciarra Haas and her husband
are currently re,iding in Elliccn Ci()'
hnvillgmo,..,dfroIllPhilndeiphiain
ZOO4.ThcyIHwttwodnl,ghtcr.;,
Sophi",6,JndjlJliana,3.Thcylol'''
their new hOlnc ~nd she Cln now be a
staY-Jt-nOme1110m, She recently ran
into Mary Mahoney Pearce in a n",'rby
p;)rkoned~yand 110wthcy gcttodon
giris l1ighl OU! once in a while,

AflcrlcOI'ingl'ricewJterholiseCOOP-
~"I"S in 2002, Bob Pick became executive
dircctoroftecimiCllscrvicesforColl(ic
Nastl'uhlicarion"spiitlingtilile
bel",ecn New York tlnd Wilmington,
DeL lnndditionto f-0gllf, 11I11ityl'lIi,;
TbrNnIilork"'nndtneOlherl11"ga-
~.incs,thcyal:;osllpportO!hcrNcw-
hollSC f~lTlilr-owncd COlnp~nies
induding 26 ncwsp~pers nationwide
,mlo lorge cable TV ~y,aem in the
south (fhi~lHhou<~ Ncrworb). His
dcparun~l1t handles the darn centers,
networks,systelll "rchircclurc, lI1c;;sag-
ing,ndsc",..,rndminis(r:,tion for
North America and " few sites in
Europc.l!ohsays, "I slilllook forw~rJ
rogerrillgb,cktoArcbirccnlml History
~tsomepointwallmyyearsingr.)d
schooi "rcn't w:lsted. \·Vc'Hhovcto
sec ... My wife, Hcathcr,Ollrdaugluer,
Reag-;m, and I moved f)'om Our home
in \Ve:ml1inSrcrto~hOllSein Fallston,
Md., tWO years ago. lVeplanon bllild-
ingour"final"ho"sesmrtingsomcrimc
in 2006, in citherCnrroll or Harford
cOllnties,alld thcn will look forward to
notlllo,.ingag:,in for20ye~n;ormorc.

;~:~~:(\:;~~~:~;~~i~::~:::n~:~~r~ng

ElizabuthEmanuelresidcsinMcm_
phis,lcnn.,<lndisapro<iucrionllltln_
nger for a Remil Eyeglass
{lblwF.1Cturcr.

LauraWalkerPak was promoted 10

mamlgcrofsf~tCand f~der.11 repo)'cing
for rhc Colof:ldo DepartmcnrofLabor,
lJ1 Program in M,)y'OS. She had u
grcartilllc ~";)tching up with Jeannine
laurence Timmins at Felicily Tucker's
'93 wedding, i:l Boulder, thi~ l'a5(jul)'.::~~:~:"~~:~~~~~:i~~:~~)i:~;:eJ~~~~~
::~';;J~~~'-;':~~~,n~ ~;~rlis:~:~i~~,bj~U~~~

Joy P:,k on Dec, 3,2005. IleliotoBeth
Waldron'91,MegArnold,Valeria
ShearerOverton.ndSuspnnePBlle
Conway'93!

Melyssa Denney Haack an<l hcrhus-

~::i~:~~~~~:~:~~:i~~~i~'~ ~~;~~~::~i.~~~ir

:;~~i:~':)::I~~:~ ~~:~i~~1~!;)~~':;~~05

COCkc)'S"llltalldjcrclllyiscurrenriyin
h1<IOthyearofrcachingnm\is!.hesci_
ellCC depnnmcm chairman at Kenwood
IlighSchoo[inEsse~,j\1d. They often
gCtlogctherwithTinaFleminllWerren
'91 a!l(lhcrr~lllilynndMdis.'ncolltin_
ues to keepin rouch whhand oceaton,
~lIysccJaneMiskellvHarllove'90 Amy
KrugMarts'94,JenAshbrookClarke
'91,SuaThomas Bell '91, Lisa Seaman
Himpele'91 nndlll)'fonnerjullipcr
RoadhO,I.IClllarCSValarieSholl(orOver_
Ion, susanna Page Conway,~nd FelieilV
Tuckerlacomis

Forthcpas!r,vcycarsSandyVogel
has.hec.".theprincipulof"spccinledu_
cauonm,ddlc:lndhighschoolnrThc
Arrow Center fer Educarion. She bns a
son.lu~oh r,:ua.Vogcl, 3, hornJl,ly'OJ
ShcsullkccpSLntOlichwithAnn
HolmesBracco,whoisancwlllom
hcro;clfand ,,\uWj'cr in Georgia. Sundy
flnallybo"ghtulittictownhOllSe,and it
definitely keeps her busy. S~ndy says, "I
IlcVCrtholLghtl.wouldcnjoymowing
gr:lssso \lluch! My new hobby h"s bccn
n)"~lng hand-made l":lrds for ol'er a
~c"rnowsince I gOt hooked on
Smmpin-Up.Myhll.>b;md,mdI h",'c

~!:i~~~~I:I~~~~:~I~~~~~~c ;~;~~~~~~s
hom."

Krislino MeislohnCamburn is nlom

~~ ~:~ ~:il;~';~l~t:~~~~~;~ ~'I:;'~'~JI~Shll~'

schoollov~. In hcrspare time she

;~~:~::~~(~di~o':~~~~';a~;;~~~l~ hJ.,

~'::I~ll~~ ~:I~:t~~r~lJdt, and she s~ys life

Debra~hockleyZacher has been
~la~ned s~n~-e OCt. 16, 1999 toJoe

~;'~~::~ ~,~:;~ ~~~ht~~i~,~~~~~·:ttcr,
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2001,andlhcir5Ccomldaugi1tcr,Hopc
ReeseZ~thcr,wJsbornjuly2,
2004 .._Debr.l'sbirthd;,y!The)'cum:ntly

lil'ei" Raleigh,N,C
For seven ye:,rsTim guu has been

,,'orkingforCinb'llbr\.\r,rc1css3s3

~~f~:).'~~~~~~t~i:e:~'~~:'';:,(i~~~~~:
rhrcechil<lrcnJusti .. ,13,Andrew(slep-
son),10,andBrctt,3.1-lesmysbusy
coaching his oldest sons in basketball
and baseball

'11m hangs OUt with Clark Hospel-
horn and speaks with David George and
RonChansklwhoorcfcllowBacheiors.
Ron reccmlymcved ro Sr. Louis,l'I·10.,
ro "cee]>t a promotion ,,~th his
cmploycr.lim has Ra,'ensseason tick-
ctsand has met upltlulgmed W1LhGreg
Long'91,MikeSaboandKentPearce
'91. Tim's ~'{)usin, John Gi~8 'S8 was i11
town re(~ntlyfromCalifon1i".JaIll1
naspurch;,sedsolllcrc:1lestateonthc
Eastern Shore of ,'vbrybnd and will be
returning taM:lryb11din thcnC3r
fururc.Tim enjoycdvisiting McDanic1
College with his sans during the Baiti-
more Rav<:llstr:tining<::lmp in the sum-
IIlcr.DuringthepasrRa,·cMsc3sonhc
'HcrCollcgePree<idemJo.nDev!in
Colcy,ndspokewirh Professor Joe
Carter '13 in the owner's box

While living in Dallas, Texas, where
he reaches high school Illath in thc
Dallas Puhlic Schools Andrew Brown
keeps very busy. I-l~ has" daughu:r, 3,
whom he adores. I-Ie retumcd to
schoal(Uni,'crsiryoflhas.rDallas,
groduared 1001) alld studied elecrricnl
engincering.DlIringrhesumlllertime
hcreachcse!t.:<;tricalcnginccring(Digi-
tnISignnIProcc>sing)dnsscsnrSMU,
He juSt began workingtowardsn mas-
tcr'sin math from the University of
-lexll<atDnllas.lnhisspnrctimc,hc
trains formixcti mcrtialarts competi-
tiOIl. He won his bsr tournament,
which w:!S probably his final one, in
December 'OS. HowL>ver,hel'ianslo
colltinuetTniningwilh the Dallas
Police Depnrt!1lcmnnd othcrlocal
agcncies insdfdefcnse,lactic,.1 light-
ing and ground fighting technl~ues.

ThrccdaugittersnndwifeN,eolc

kcepSeonSla~pon.hist~these
days. He tHamed N,cole III April '00,
.1ndthcvhavcrwinsEmmnMac,nnd
t\vcrvl'l:b,.tin,4,whoiusrhada
you~gcrsisrer.S"rn,\bcl.:enzic,bomin
Septcmher'05, Nioolc f('eently!efther
jab of 10 yc:trs at Ncwwwn Sav~ngs
Bankwst.,y~thomcw1ththckid7Jnd
Sconiscmploycdm OaleCarncg'lc

~jr~~:~~n:c~~:'~~t~~ S;~~:~,~~:;;

luck tonll the ciaSSl113tC5 of 19')2.
SconGregoriohnsbcenmarried

since April 1,2000,tohis wife. Gail
Herocn Grcgorio. They havc twO kids,
Gia,,":! !s3belIaGrcgorio,5,~Ild Dovid
SeottGrcgorio,2.111eylivein,\-ton-

~~~~ki~~s~~r :~~~~Ct,:s~~~~:~~~~~:n

Marinc, sailing far Amcri<::ln Maritimc

OfficersUnionandMacrskLincUm-
it~>d. He'd like to say hello to ~11 of his
Phi OeltaThem brothers OUt thcrC3nd
wishcs)·ou all wcll.

Glenn and Kris!iTower:s Schmidt
wilibeccicbr.lringlheirl0thnnnivcr-
saryinJuIlc.Theyj",rrerumcdfrom;l
trip to Bnnff, Canatla, where they
cnjo;,cdnumcrollSwintcra~'tivitiesin
the pristine 1000~lcof the Canadia"
Rockies. Kristi enjoys staying home
withthcirtwochildrcn.Tyler,8,kceps
rhcmbusy whilc hc cxcelsIn hi.:tca-
demicactivitics3swcll\lstheati1lctie
o"es,"""c"Cr.ba.kctb..,ll, bcro_and
swimming. DanghterJulia,5,is in
kindergarten. She is also a SO<."Cer
playerandswimsye3,-roundforthc
UMBC Reuie,'crs. ThL'}' enjoy spend-
ing rime with fellow IVMC alums and
Phi Sigs, Jennifer Sheeder Horley and
hcrhush"ndDave'91anddnughter
Brooke, who live in thcir neighbor-
hood; Sue ParkerWeBverand herhus-
band,DBve'91,3nd family, who live a
few minutes aW'JY; and Kim Potter
Millerandhcrhusb"n<I,Brian'S9,and
family.

DeayneJohnsonrecentiymaved
fram Color~do to Georgia with her
husoond,Pal,ITroiano,andtilcirboys
K~vi and Gyan. They are happy to be
inthchumidiryandw:mnthofdle
$outh.Deayncisenjoyingbcingafuil-
tirne mom a",l says it"sthe hCSf job thut
she has ever had. Dcayne sends grect-
ings to Michael '9D and Laura Brown
Cleveland'9D. Marielle Ainsworth '94
nnd Phil Heavner

Scott Gregorio has been
working as an officer in
the Merchant Marine,
sailing for American
Maritime Officers Union
and Maersk Line Limited.

Norris Garrison i, currently working
withSunC~rdasacOllsultanlinthcir
high~reduc~tion division. NorriSHncl
his p:lrmer, Care Allcn. ha<i a huge
pmylastfall'llthe;rh01l1ein'l~mpa,
FIa.,tocelebrnlethcirlO-),c3r3nniver-
sary, and Sierra Akselrod Hurn '9J and
herhusiY.tndtr.wciedallthcw"yfrolll
PhiIlYloattcnd,aswdlas("Clebrate
their OWn annivcrsary. Gnre ami Norris
hnvc threc incrcdible dogs, Sohck,
NallookandGidcon,whokeepdlcm
clltcmillcdandactivc.Theytookthci,·
anllu"l trip 10 Vcgn< tocdehr:llc New
Yc:1r'sandhnd2bbsr.Norri,rc<:clltly

nnended"n""llu"IIVMCrcunian
event on ,\hrrin Ludlcr King w~ckcnd
in Baltimorcwithhiswondcrful
fricnds, Nona Green '91 (Ihcfahulons
hostcss),Janet Alcorn Vankosky,

MelanieD'AmorePhillips'91,Carolyn
MollerSmith'91,Julie Byrd DixonOlnd
MelanieTuliConley'91.

In Fcbru"rv2006,GrantDisharoon
'931ef( his jol; to enrer the exciting
world of sclf-cmploymem: he gets to
spend more rime with their kids nnd is
enioying it inl1nC]lse1y. lllcir d~ughtcr,
Ad"hJ"nc, w,,_, born Nhrch 22, 2005,
and her hig hrOlher Elijah, 5,isvery
Jllca,cdwithhisswcer-tc"'l~redsi>(cr.
Thcirhotlscbuildingprojectwoscolll-
pletcd in A,>ril,and thq']'csettlcd in.
Lecna Savick scarted hcrnewjobalthc
c"negcofNotreDOInei" Boitim"",
inJune,whereshe's:1ss;stJlltacndemic
dcnn. They spend time with 101:5 of
fricndsfromWj\·lC.

AfterarcccntmovctoSt.l_ouisfar
his joh at ARAMARK in November
'05, Ron Chanski is con.idcring having
~ uB:1t1 Ranes B3sh" there thi~ summer

~~~~~ ~~;~r\~;rkt~~~: :::";;~:~ very

f"rnilyand friends,.loifanyBachclo~
findthcmscl\'csp:1ssingthroughMi~-
souri, Ron wculdbe hoppy rohcar
framyool

RickCallan"ndwifcAmvstilllivcin
Eldersburg, Md. Rickwo,·ksnsa"
insutauce'II1derwriler. Rick is 0 futher
of three great kiil> and <..'{)aehes them in
soccer and softball. Hesdll"cnruresup
to the Hill forswirn lessons for his kids
andnn occ"sional Grccn Terror foot-
h;>llb,:uneorwrcsdingm"tch. Rick
wouldliketos.1y"I-li"toalltheSig
Eps.

Gary and Charlone Strickland Uner
1i,'einSrewaru;town, Po., with their
daughters Ansley. 4, and P"ige, 2, and
their i5-ycor-old~':1lf,omcollcgedays,
Romeo. Aftcr four years in the Army
nndfour),car.<inrcraillassprcventian,
G3ry finally landed his dream job in
1000 ond is nowa policc nfficcr with
SpringerrsburyTowmhipPolice
DeparnllCntin York, Pn.Chari<l!tc
eJmcdhcrmastcr'sfronlA"bu", Unl-
"crsityandisini1crllthycarnsn
S(;hoolc'Oun,\clor.curr~ndyatCcmral
York High School (ulso in York, POl.)
Life with jobs.nd small children and

:~~~,O:ui~~;:::;::)1~~~!~\~~~;;:,:~e ;~~t
tOO many callcge friends, so they look
forw,rdtohcaringahoutcveryonc',;
cxcitingliv,,-,in-n"f/il/

/\ftc, " promotion tothc rank of
nl3jor in lhet\m,), Rescrvesin.lunc '05
S!ephen H~rlan rcii!l'luishcd <..'Ompany
('{)llllllnndIllApnlnndllowwork,in

~~~"f~~:~~~~~',:;:c~:~,7 ~~:~r;!\~iti_

group,burchangcdjoilslnstAI)ril,,,d

:~~~~I,~;~:i6{':~:i~]~."I';:C:~:'~~:t for

~~~~~:ri~t~t~l~~~~~,~,~:~~p~r~(i~' il:'i5

second semester of the (n;l~ter's pro-
gram nnd hopes to walk in spring 2007,
~mlcnte,"rloctoral pro6'r'.ln\ bvtilnl
fnll.ThRllkstoProfc;Ssorllcrh:~lIlith
for the recommcndations. Otherthn"

th"t he 3nd his wife, Michdlc, spend
time On home improl'emcnts nnd
mlVd.Stillli,~ngthclifeof"Dauble
In<..'Ome, No Kids couple ...

Steve Lane is living in Cindnnnri,
Ohio,withhiswifc~(]dthrcekidSJnd
workingnsa"cnvironmcnrnl planner
for an engineering linn.

Jeannine Leureace Tlmeties and her
family and moved to New Port Richey,
Fln.,about thrcc years ago and they arc
loving the beautiful "Suncoast." She is
a stay-at-home mom und enjoys spend-
ingtimc with her energetic son,jnck,
5,~"d her husband. john. Shc kecps
busy w;rh various community volunteer
activities and keeps in touch lI'ith
Susanne Page Conway'93,BelhWal-
dron'91. laura Walker Pak and Felicity
Tucker lacomis '93_.lcannine would
love to hear from herlong-Io,rrollege
friends.

Danna Reid lamarca nnd husband
,Viikc nrc still living in C'"'pHill,Pn.,
and art lryingto keep up with their
kidsM"disoll,7,a"dE""n,4.Dann"
would lm·e to he:lr from Phi/\Jphs

Aa e ncigbbcr ofMarrhn Srewarrs.
Kellv Sc~oen Dean is spending her rime
makmgjcwelryand dabbling in real
estnte.l-1crhusband,Ben,isdoing
ston~ sculpture ,uul landscape design
Thc(rdallghter,SrdnqSroncwall
Dean, will celebrarc her -hh birthday in
l\1arch'06. Kelly would lm·c 10 hC3r
from cnyone wbo remcmbers her from
eollegcda)'j;,

Currcntl)',ClalidiaHenemyre.Harris
is a major in the U.S. ArnlY, working at
rhc U.S. Ann)' Medic:!I Research lnsci-
rutcofChemic:t1 Defensei" Edge-
wood,Md. She married Sreve Harris in
19'J8 and they h,,'c3son,N.llhnn, 4
ClaudiaeoachedNathan'ssoccerte31l1
"nil is now tcnching a roddlcr dcncc
and music ci">s called uTwist oud
Shout," th~ kids twist and the pat"Cnts
shom.lnOctober'04,LeslieMullen-
dore Chanev and Clalldia went sight
secingat· rhe Gmnd Canyon where lhe
cighl-hourtntllc ride down the <::In)-'on
was the highlight of the trip.

Pttttingphysitni thempyon hold for
o while does nOt keep Jooetle leith
Jo~wiak from srnyingbus}'. Shchas
t.n,ghtsomecollegccourscswhilewk-
ing SOme time off. Hcr hu~hlnd, Mark
'90,isstill coachingO-Line 0",1

ThronersotW"b"shCollege,lhey
werc 11-1 overall this season and were
theSt.lwch"mps.Shch"socenrccn,il-
ingan athlctc from Coach Spraguc in
IIlinois.Their50n, V.'cs, isattcll(\ing
pre-school ..ndkcepsrhefamilyanits
feer.Shestillkccpsi!l wuth with Marv
McGuirkDrawbaogh'93andh~rfJ'nily,

ShaooonBray-MahurterandhcrhLls-
ba"d.Lnrry,werem"rriedcight)·c~rs
agolhi,July,']'hcyhntlalinleboy,
Broydcni\-l:1llhcw.onA-la),21,2001.
Theirdaughtcr, Brynn Eli',,"1beth,~"s
bornonJulle4,20G4.Sh"nnon'lUlt

:~lc~::.~~gl:~:i~'lln~~~IL~~:]~~~~c~~:~r She
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vc-bo», wit.hwhicitshc h:oslJccllemployedfor the poStsix ye~rs,Inher
>pclrctime,jllliecnjo)'S,I'bymgwfliJoll,
socccrond b,,<ketb;\11 ""Ih (clio"
McD:lllici"llImni,ErinMufpheyForman

~9~ieK:,:~t h~:'~:,~;i;~\~li::::71~::'~:~~"d,

Md"withlhc\r3-}'~':lr-old Boxer,

:~j(:~'~~;::~~:~;;~~:,~:~':~:~;~,~~~
events each season or the ColI~gc

TashaBerryChrisli,"dhcrhllsb:lt!d,
~dwartl, buil!" horne iIlIJ~n\J,'er, Po"in November 'O~, -\'"sh" rel'0rL~ that
lhcl'"hsolutd)'lovui"Th~co"l'lcl""

~:i~~~I%':,~J)~~ki~:l;~M~~~S::~ 2fi~~f:
:;;::~~i:I'ff];~:~'~~~::~;~'~,,~;O~~~;,~Sed
,~=~~t~~~:r:~~):::;~c~~]~~~~~~~n~:~;"~n~-r
wilhhcr~,'oodfriclldsfrornMcD;lllLcI,
Jill Forsytbe Bonilace'91,SIDcey
O'Brien Bickling end CDrolyn Buzllnoski

~~!~:~'~:~:i\~:::;::;17,~:'~~Ce~::~"c"
::~,t~~~~;~~~':;~~:~i~~;~~:~;i~~\:~
self Shcls hopcfi.1II.h:lt.hct;a11Blrnit
into" profession or 01 lcesr " fruitful

l'a~tUlnC
OnAug,14,2QO-1,CourtneyBoden

IImrricd Kevin Ellender ~nd on Dcc,
15,2005,lh~c'OlIp]cwclcomedlbelr
fir.ltchild,/\!;hwn Mkh"cl. Courmc)'

:~:~~~c:::t;:i~I1I~\;~::~:~t~~~:'it~X'
Icnchcr.

Sillc<:shcgrJ(ilw,cdfromgrmluo[,e
schcolin 2000, SopbieCharailimboush:lsbecnlivingandworkinginNcw
York CilY, She is lite director of mar-kctingfor" New Mcd," COlllp:1I1Y, On

~:~;i;i:' :e~~~~r~;;~~~~;~~~;C~it:;~::~~d,iirslchild,Ca"olllloAlcxi;t, Sophie
remains dose with man)' of her cklss-
motes front '\!cD,nicl. especially it~r

~;~'~\i~;~:II:I,~~:~I'i:~I~~:~::~l;:~/'Cvis-

Micholle Crow Pereccl and hcrhlls:
band,Nick Feracci '99,wc]comed litelr

~S:!i~~S~~:t:;:i~~!;~~~i::~ :~~ll::I"~1

Jason Dare is proud to report th'll

~J~~~t~~~~:E~~~i~,;~~~I~~:~t
JdlieDiel2ol-Glairondhcrhll<b"nd,

~~igf~;'~J~~]~)i~~~:
ill ;~7k~O~~rleyLeeand I:cr ~lIsll:ll1d,
CbristopherLea'96,nrcstdlhvingin
,\(blnStOwn, Md, with t!lcirrwoChow
Chow dO!,'li,Snl"rr nnd lhlJ)"OnJan
28, l006,shc "tul Chris welcomed
Ih"irson,C"meronAlcc,Bcck)'COlllin~

Sophie Charalambous
has been living and
working in New York
City. She is the director
of marketing for a New
Media Company.
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baby to a little child. Nate is eager to
seel1lanvofhisfriends~ndfrJtcrnity
1:>rothc";,,tfl;lcDanicl~.1006Home-
coming. Jtwhich he will proudly join
the ranks ofthc alumni who attend the
cvemwiththeirchildren.Helaughs
remembering the days whcn he and his
frat"rnitybrothersweredrinking~t
Homecoming'lIld commenting on how
sOllle day they could bear me evcnc
withtheirehildren

Jennifer Hess earned her Ph.D. from
th~Uni....,rsityofM"ry!and, Baltimore
ill May '03. For the nexr rwo years, she
w3sapost_docror,llfellow3tjuniat3
Collegein Huntingdon, Pa.Cllrrently,
)ennifcr is enjoying her first yeoras an
assismntprofessorofbiologyat
Aquina, College in Grand Rapids,
Mich.]ennifer remains ciose friends
with Hena Iltli Ph.D. and alJ of her
friends from the All'ha PsiOme!f.1
sorority,

JanetHoslordlamb3ttemiedthc
University ofi\hryland'sSc:hoolof
Social \Vork and received a master's in
socbl work in 1000. She is now work-
ing'lsuciiniC"llsupcrvisorforan
employeeassi~mnceprogr.lIn in Silver
Spring, Md. In addition, she practices
ther-~pyin3smalJ private practice;n
Laurcl,I\old.Janefandhcrhusband,
Tim. marrieci on july 17,1004,in St.
Lucia. The couple li"es in Gaithers-
burg, Md.

Dr. Heather Hufler Charchul was Illar-
ried W DrSteve Charchut ar Baker
Memorial Ch"pei on Aug. 14,2004.
Shc was ecsraric that her sisters from
the Phi Sigma Sigmasorority,lauria
Cicero Abildso, Tracie Browninll
Toothaker '99 and Jill Forsythe Bunitace
'97,couldcelcbrale theirspccial day
with them. l-lcnber finisned hcr rcsi-
dencyin~riodonticsattheUniversity
Ofl\olichigan in 200S and recdntiy
received lhc honor of Diplomate cem-
ficmion from the American Board of
Periodontics. She iscurremlypractic-
ingalaperiodonml/iml'iamgroup
practice in LallSing, Mich. Hc.:twr
rc).'Orrstharthepurchascoflhelrfirsl
home has kepI her and herhw;band
busy with numerou~ home improve-
mem projects and snowremov:ll during

Michig:tn~lo\"elywin1crs
Since graduating from McDaniei,

Cori lawrenca DeMo5s has bccn work-
ingasam<:nmlhcalthrehabilit:lTion
coordinator in Frcdcrick.Md.lnO~"to-
ber'03,sheJl1arriedMattDeMo~"nd
inMay'05,thecoulllewclcomcdthcir
daughwr,Julie Hope. Cori has
rctumed to work part cime and i.•
thrilled tospendtne balance of her
tillleatl,omewirhherdaughler.Cori
and family live ill New Market, Md

Jenny SpahrBoyarski connnues to
work a.'; a rcgistcr~d nurse;'n a loe,ll
hospiral in Cnml' Hill,Pa., whercshe
and her family livc with their twO
Great Dancs. rn FclJrunry '06,sheg-Jvc
birthtoherSL=ndchild,HalcyGr-~ce.
jenny ~nd her husband ~Iso have a son

46'McOANIEl COLLEGE

Br-.ldy,2
Elizabeth Valuet Bushnell is the assc-

ciafedirecrorofeareeTscn';ccsatNlan-
chesterColiege in Indian3. Shcand her
husband,Pete aushnensa.bave been
livinginH~nina L3ke, Ind .. since Pete
left the Army twO rears ago and
accepted a job with anorthopedicman~
uf:lculringcompany.

Erin Von Tobel Gessner li"esin Fair
Lawn,NJ.,withherhusband,Brian,
"nd son Aidan. Erin enjoys living in
close proximity 10 both Brian's and her
family. Erin remains active working
pan: time for KPMG and spending thc
remainder of her timecarillg for Aida",
.....he is almost 3 yea ... old. Despite her
bllsyschedule, Erin always finds time
10 connect with friends from
McDaniel. She reporrs th'fshe hada
greattimcvisitingChryssaMoyerLitz
in F!oridain Nowmbcr'05 'md
cnjoycd getting rogether in Alarch '06
with Danielle Dickerson, Meredith
Bowen Johnson, Niki Gnmdrimo, Chris·
tine Kalobius Duncan, Chryssa Moyer
lilzand Sarah RasinskyDrawbaugh.

Kim Walter Eckley is curremly work-
ingfor Lockheed Mart:in On a contract
,,';th the National Cancer Institute. In
May'05,she rct."Cived her master's in
buman sciences from Hood College
3nd in September '05,shc be<":Hnc a
eertifiedprojectmanagemenrprofes"
sion31. Kim and her husband li\"e in
Frederick. Md., with their two dOb'"S
andparroLThecouple~pt:ndsmllner-
ous hours volunr<."t.ring with his son's
scout troop and his daughccr's color
gu~rd. The couple 'llsocontin"cs10
~"OOkchiliandsalsacompetili"ely. Kim
ispmudtoreportthatherchilimadeil
to the fin~ls~tthe100'+ lntemanonal
ChiliSociety\YorldCh~ll1pionshipsill
Las Veg;ls, Nev. Kim also commented
thai she attended McD,miel's 2005
Homecoming and visited theneW;IC"l-
dcmicbuilding. Shccongrorublcs the
ps}'ehologydel'amnem for fillally
escapingtlleconfinesofV,~nsl(lwHali

JessicaWidomski Benozzi grodu-
ated from the University of Bnltirnorc
School of Law in 2003. She lives in
Guilford,Md., with herhush,md,
ScOtt,theirdallgIHcr, Lily, 2, and lhcir
Jack Russell Terrier, Rusty. Jcssicais
currendysellingrcalcstalepanlimc
andspenciing the bal"nce of her time
caring for Lily.

NikiGrandrimoworksfortheCen-
rT"J1Intelligence Agency~ (CLA) Office
of General Counsel. Forthepasl)'ear,
shescr"l'edasanattomeyintheC1Al;
InteliigenccSupport Division whcre
she reviewed intel1igen~"Copt:r:ltions to

ensurctnatlheywcrecomilliamwilh
U.S.lo"c.Shcreccntlyrotatedwanew

~!~~:Il~~:~~r~;I~~~n ~:~:~~~~,

~~ii~~~:~~:nl~1~:I~~c;;a~II~.tI~~e

freqllcntlygctstogctherwirh
McDanicl alumni Jessica Mongrain

Benjaminnnd Natalia Hannibal '99. She
also rell1~insin cOnmct withciosc
friends Erin Von Tube! Gassner, Chris-
line Kalobius Duncan, Erin KeliySer·
rano,Chryssa MoyerLitzand Sarah
RasinskyDrawbaugh

Bob Picton is still living in Point
Pleasant,N.j. Hejust transferred from
NlanchesterTowllship High School
after six years ,md is teaching health
and physiC"li education at Manchestcr
Township Middlc School. Prior 10 the
move hcwns'l11 assistant
football/wrestiingcQ;\ch and waS the
head coach for the boys'springttoek
tcamwhcrchchadthcopporruniwto
run imo Carl Von Tobe! '97 each season.
C"rrentiy,aTthemiddle schoolheis
runningbolhthewrcstiing"n<irr:lck
progr:l1ll. \Vhcn not tc~chillgorcoach-
ing, you'll find Boh fishing rbe East
Coast from IsbmOnlda, Fb., 10 Sandy
Hook,N.j.

Karrie Lee is currently
a private investigator.
She has been on many
mission trips with her
church and traveled to
the border of Mexico to
teach Vacation Bible
School to a poverty-
stricken area in Texas.

Nathan Michael lives in Frederiek,
Md.,Jndrec·endysmrredanewjohasa

~~:~~ft%l~~i~:~r th~ Frederick County

JonathonShaeatrtccntlyrcturned
hOTllC from ,I three-week rrip to
G~bon, Africa. He had worked there as
a Peace Corps Volunteer from 199810
2000. Hewosaftshculrun::cxlcnsion
agent. HCl":tllgiltvillagersalongthe
road from Mblg0U to r\'!alinga how to

b~,ild clay IJOnds and raise Tilapia.lb
nlarkthe fi"e~rcarannil'crsaryofhis
d~]larnLrefronlGabon,hewcll[h"ek
there to cheek on the stonls of the fish
cuIrureprojecl.<.Manyoftil~ponds'IO
10Ilg~rexisl, but some villagers h3\"C

becn <:juitc successful since he Idt 3nd
th.atll1adeilim fcclgood. During his
mp back to Gul)()ll,partofhim felt like

:~~';O:::~;I~~I~: ~S:~~;~i;f.lt~i~n~. For

now, howc\"er, he still work. for the
Northern Virgini'l Daily newspaper in
\~r,nchesrcl', Va. He is a reportera"d
bllrcall ehicf of the office. He still

res,~d~ril;e~~~;~~ !~~I~~~~;;~~ ~:~'Car-

roll County for !ivc wondcrful years,
Marlene Wagner Stanton mo...cd home

rc rhe Easrern Shore and gor nmrrled
onJuly24,2004 to Sam SramooTwo
alumni,JessicaMongrainBenjamin
and KimTower'99,werein her wed-
ding. They are all still dose andsec
each other a few times a year. Marlene
also finished her In,lster's alMcDaniel
ill exercise science in December 'OS.
Curremly,sheisanelememaryphysi·
cal cducarion ocacherin Queen Anne's
County. Her husband ami she are
building a house.

Kimberly Keller Cushing has been
working on theco1"pOrate accounts
tcOlm at PrimePav Inc. She I;"csin East
I-bdrlalll,Conn.:and IO"cslife with her
husband, Ale~, and their son, Alexan·
der, who was born on her birthd,IY,
0<."t.6,200+.They~lsoha\"ca l-year-
old rellow Lab,Sawver, who is so
much fun. She still kcepsin rouch with
Shea Henyon Chambers '97 uml CindV
van der Nat-vBn Nostrand '97 and was
100kingfoI"Word tOOl b.;rls' weekend
with them in Ni"y.

Dave Roche is currently finisning law
school in H~lllden, Conn., at Quinl1ip-
inc University School of Law. l-le spenr
rne summer of 2005 in Sa<'T:l1nemo,
Calif., working for Governor Arnold
SchwarzcneggerandthcStateofCali-
foniia. His girlfriend went with him
and they drove across country to get
there and back. He is piannillg to mke
the NcwYork, Florida and Connccti-
CUt bar exaffiS, and furthcrplans to
1ll0veloFloriduandpr.lcncethere. You
may also have seen Daveactingina
film while in California called "Road to
Victory"

CodyNonhcuttSnvdergotmarri~d
NOI'.11,100'i,IOWesuninsternatil"e,
Brinn Snyder. Tbey havc a dallghter,
Hclena Snyder, 3. Cody has just
recelllly changed jobs and will be m,ln-
agingO'Lortbnslrish Pubindo"'Il-
town ~Ve.lDninster.

Karrie Lee has been I'Cry busv. Sh~
hasworkcdforBankof~eri';"ndi5
cUrTcmlya pri""teinl'estigalor. She has
bcenon manymis,ion trips wirh her
church and traveled to the border of
MexicoloteachVaC"ltionBiblcSchool
toapo\"crty-strkkenurcainTexOls.Shc
has also hc1peda church in Canada
continHC its growrh. In the sliinmer of
1000, she tr;we1cdtoasrnallvillagcin
what was known as East German),. Her
group spoke with young kids in rhe
puhlic schools in hopes of gcning them
imere~ted in going to church. How-
cver,hcrm05rjoyousaccoml'lishment
was thehirth of hers 011,James. on
OCI.12,100<+.

In i\1ay'05, RayWalker reeeived his
M.B.A. from Johns Hopkins. On Oct..
15,2005,heh'ldaeolllminnenrcerc-
monywith his p:1rmcr, lim Guy.

Kim McNally Rummel received her
maste"'sofcducationfromtheCollcgc
in)\1ay'OI,1Llld lllarncdRon Rummel
in Septembcr '01. They had a SOil,
Sean,inju,w2003and"daughtcr,
Samantha, inMay200S.Sheis~~'r-

......



Wack were m"rricd Mny 14,1005.
Charlotte Saylor is living in Mcdflcld

with her hllsb"nd,Jam~s Rittn~r. Th~y
werc married on Oct. 29,1005. Jenn
Sacks Jnd ElehheriDs"Lelty" Michael
'99~ndJenVickMichaelwcreilltmCn-

d,,"ce.CharIO!tcisgcningre"d),to

~~f~~i~~,~:~;~~:~:J::i~~;;'Oh"

MattSteiner~ndMaryCaonDn
Sleinerh""e"d~ughtcr,Molly,born
ApriI20,200+,andliv~in Parkville,
Md. ,\hryhas her OWIl chiropracllc

~~~::~'~~~;f~~~~~;~:~~;~ltl~::' dec-

Sian Smith-Mansky,;rili works for

~~~~::~,~~~:~;:C~I;O::~~:c a!~:I~~~n-

~~~~~s~~:~,~~~rh:rr~:~,~:~):e~~~,.~:enl
cotcd to Newpon: Hench, Calif .. frolll
Sun Fr:mciSl.'O,Colif. Hc lcachcs skiing
on thewcekcniliforndevc!opEllem
program at Alpine Meadows, while
condo hllnling OTl the lx:"ch.

LynnaeSloehrlmmicdJeffNclsen

on Comlina 151onel, Calif .. in August

'05. ShciscllI"rcml),li"ing in Lake For-
est,Cnlif.,lo"inglhe.lOlIlhcfnCnlifor-
ni~ lifestyle. Ltst April, she new to
M"l)'lnnd ro he in Erin Murphey For-
man's'97 \\-eddillgwith fellow alums
Katie Haley '99 ""d Karen Millar.

lCariThompso" McBride"nd 11lIsb:II1(1
Rob McBride'gg ha"" a son, Riley, 2.

Melissa Price Porter is living in
Chestertown, Mel., with her husband
""d daughr ...r, Elllllla,2,~nd their twO
labs. She is still worki"g in juvenile
S(:l"\'icesoJ1d loves h"ing~ 1110111

Laurie Giomo Mace is rcnebing flfth
g,_.\deinl·!;mfor<lCollI11Y,I\;ld.She
and her hll~b3nd, Drew, h~,'~been
married for six-and-a-half )'ettr~ and
juStwc!colllcd their second dnughtcr,
Sophia ,\1~rie, on J"n. 1B, 2006. She
join., her big sister, Adri~nna,-I-

And then there's rHc--lCaren Millar. I
Ill"fried Baltimore ,,~ti\'e, Ch"d Kdl-
ner, on Oct. 15,2004,h:,dthcl"lCrfcc!
weddingondthe"all:ul,'"nrurollshon-
(:11nooni"Cosn> Riel, IVe love 10

t':"',-el,ml h,,,c!><....,n lucky 10 visit V:lri-

oll>pl"CCSC\'cryY"Of,Rcccntly,lI'c
h~vc stayed sta,eside with plnees like
Seanle, HOIiSIOI1, S"" Frnncisco,S,1I1

i)icgo'HldYoS(:llliICN,tionalPnrk.Wc

~'i71~g~ft~:~:~~;,o;~"~~~;~~r,I),~:n~~:~
nons end pby ccnainly keep us busy. 1
:lEl1.Sl1l1n1l1nlllgmyn,kcrtising/l11"r-
~cllng/gr.>phLc design agency and
re~cl1tlyopcncrllll'U wcddingdivision

~f;i;~j!:~i~;;~;~~;,~;:~~~1~
vcry excired. We~lsosfnvac\i\"ell'ith
,,"riOliS ~pOl"t:<. j play ill ,; WOI11~"'s ba~-

~~rt::~~ ~"r~~~~cl~~~I:~;,;:;:~~~:'~~:ie
H~ley, Erin MurplleyForman '97, Kristi"
Mlller'gg, Megan Linch'OO, Julie
,BHCkolBodon 'Hld Heidi Snydor Reigol
91, ,lvlany of liS also pl~y in softball
leagues a< "'dl

Undlncn umc ...
Karen Millnr
2315 Hlinterstown_Halllpton Road
NcwOxford,P/\ 17350
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their son or (Llughter and, perhaps, strare-
gizing the best ways to deal with it, rhcse
hyper-involved parentS iuuuediatcly pick up
the phone or fire off an e-mail with only half
the informacion to inform their indignation.

An unfortunate pnn nbour that scenario
is it crcares a cusrcmcr service dvnamic
between theadministration and "the parentS.
Really, the relationship should be more like

a partnership in which we each have a
role in helping students to work
through their own problems, and
recover from mistakes and set-backs,
with tile help of the support system
that's in place here in their new horne.
Peer mentors, resident advisers, faculty
advisers, health center counselors,
roommates, coaches-even our nurtur-
ing dining hnll sraffers-c-are all hereto
assist, comfort and guide srudenrs on
their way to becoming self-confident
college graduates.

The traditional college-age years, 18
to 22, arc a time when ,1 person really
needs to separate from parents and
family generally. That doesn't mean
there should be no contact, but the
nnturc of rhnr conrncr should evolve.
You might have heard the term "heli-
Copter parent." It refers to some parents

who hover nnd try to protect their children,
LOmake sure they make the right decisions,
and who swoop in at rho moment they
perceive they're in trouble. More recently, J

learned the tefm "kamikaze pnrent." These
:11'C the more aggressive folks who have
already mowed down the "problem" admin-
istrators and profes~ors in colJege :1I1dare
now inserting themselves into the work-
place, c;llling potential employers to negoti-
ate sabries on bchalf of their adult children.

Let me be the first to suggcSt a new
name for parents who St;lYon an even keel:
the sailboat parent. These are the mOIllS
and dads who nurture their college student
by releasing them to discover the wind to

fill their sails"

B V PHI L SAY R E

May You All Become 'Sailboat' Parents

InJuly, I will fe.tire and liter.llllysail. ;n.w
the sunset on my 35-foot sloop after 22
ye:lfsaS Srudenr Dean here on the Hill.
I look forward to a smooth transition
from my hectic but rewarding life at

McDaniel to a new adventure into inde-
pendence-from routine, job responsibili-
ries, and the academic calendar. Soon, my
schedule will follow not the clock bur the
wind as my wife, Sarah, nnd [ travel to

various porrs of cnll.
For safety's sake, we will have with

us a two-way radio and cell phone and
we will be in regular touch with our
tWOgrown children and loved ones.
But, we also look forward to full
immersion in this new phase of our
lives, one that will bring us closer to

the water we love and membership in a
carefree, loose-knit community of
recreational sailors who trade books,
travel advice and assistance up aud
down the East Coast.

The prospect of such unfettered
freedom is intoxicating and [ am
reminded of what it feels like to be
leaving home for the first time to go to

college. Nervousness about the future
unknowns arc tempered by excitement
for:1.11the possibilities. It is art impor-
tant time of self-discovery and growth, of
ch;lrting;l furure ccursc and raking respon-
sibility as captain of ones own destiny.

These days, of course, life on the campus
of a residential liberal arts college is a lot
less like being out at sea. Current arudcnts
are more connected to [he world beyond
the Hill th,m we would ever have imagined
was possible when I first joined this com-
munity in 1984. Assistcd by cell phones and
the Internet, they can stay in near-constant
contact with mom and dad back home-and
sOllle of them do.

A Middlebury College psychology major
and her professor refer to cell phones and
e-mail as "The Elecu·onic Tether" in their
study into the growing influence and partic-
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iparion of parents in the lives of rhcir chil-
dren.They presented this key finding at the
Aprilmeering of the American Psychologi-
cal Association: Before college, the
researchers report, most srudenrs anticipat-
ed communication with their parents once
per week, bur students acrually ccmmuni-
cued with their parents 10 times each week
on average

Here at McDaniel, I've observed a kind of
parental hyper-involvement intensifying Over
the past four years, nhour the same time-
frame that cell phones became affordable
and widespread. we've had freshmen sitting
in their faculty adviser's office to go over the
course selections for spring semester's sched-
ule and whip out dlcir cell phones to confer
with 1110mordnd. In one case, we had a local
lllotllcr show up ;lbout seven minutes later
nnd bu~t into the office because she didn't
agree with the professor's advice.

Students can be masters at pushing p~r-
entS' buttons. They call home to complnin
that the rules in the residence halls He too
strict-usually telling only p,lrt of the story.
Inste~d oftllinking through the issue witll



EXCEPTIONAL, ;UNSET This photo ollhe sun selling over 51. tnigees Creek

and the 5ainl Mary's River in soulhern Marylandl8kon nearthahom 001

Katherine "Kay~ Clems()n Turnor '44 continues 10 garner aecetedes several

veers atter il was token, tn March,Turnerwas invited to speak ab()ut her photo

at the meettnq ot the nnareeuener S()ciOly of Phol()graphers in La sVegas,5he

says il is unusual hecause the sun is reflBcling redIn addition tn the usua!

orange and yell()W, due to particles present in the atmosphere from o volcano

ellplosien in the Philippines in the 1990s

Photo Contest-Images of Home
At one lime, we all called the I lill our home. Now rhut you're 0111
of college, we w~1H to sec inl:lges of the place rhnr mostsays "home"
to you. Submit your best shot to us, with no more (han 75 words
of expbnati<>ll, on Tbe llilllllag:.w,inc, McD.lnic1 College, :2 College
Hill, Wes11ninstcr, ,\110 21 157. Or c-maillow-resolution images
LObsch@mcdanieLcdu, Prn "Photo Contest" in the subject line.
Deadline; Sepremher 8. t\ panel of :11'1professors and professional
photographers will judge entries. The winning entry will be
published in rhc tall issue of Tbe I Jill and its creator will receive
a free McDaniel sweatshirt.
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Enter the Amazing World of Digital Fine Art
"StrijYGondola," one oflhe digital coltagesfealured in art pmte ssorSusan
Ruddick Bloom'sfirslbook,started wilh many different phntns. Sheshotthe
gondolier in Venice, Italy, the building in Spainandlheskyina thirdlocalion.
Read more about Bloom's work on page 6.
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Politics on the Ground
Newly elected town councilman RY:11lEwing '01 gets his feet wet
in local politics in his adopted hometown of Brunswick, Maine.

Math Anxiety is No Joke
In ;1 world increasingly driven by numbers, laughing off
mathematics is nOt:1O option.

Peak Performance
Retired alumni accomplish physical feats and shatter stereotypes
about senior citizens along the way.
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News
Jan Term tours are sweaty,
sobering and often inspiring

f
or some srudcntsc jan Term was a
sobering and sweaty work-study nip
to Katrina-torn Louisiana, where, they
helped clear debris, harvested fruit
and planted dune grasses to buffer

future storms.
For others, it was a refreshing plunge into

crystal waters to explore the tropical marine
biology off the coast of $,m Salv'ldor.

Still more srudcnrs examined the
religion and cultural divide in rUr;JI
India, toured rhc concenrrarion
c~mps of Poland and the holy sites
of Israel; studied Spanish while
staying with Mexican families;
learned up close about rhe culture
and politics of Cameroon; shutter-
bugged their way across four or
Hawaii's islands; and wcmfishing
and diving along the world's
second-longest barrier reef
near Bohxc

These learning
vacations were
justa few of
the Jan Term
courses offered
between the
cnd of the holidays
and the beginning
of che spnng sernesrer
The intensivc. rhree-week
courses hove been offered
since rhe 11)60s, though now
srudcnrs are required ro take just
one instead of rwo to graduate. Not every
course involves travel, but all arc designed to

give students the opportunity to engage in a
period of concentrated study beyond the

CLOCKWISE FROM TOP: Tropical Marine Biology
students spotted this Hawksbill turtle in shaUow
water oH the island of San Salvador; Anaslasiva
Bugavenko'06aIKaliTemple in Pavagadh. India; Rob
Holl'07divesoHa cliH in Hawaii while Professor 01
Art and Art History Susan Bloom catches him on fitm;
Cutting through the debris and detritus lelt by Katrina
was cathartic Inrthese students.

2'McDANIELCOlLEGE

range of conventional coursework.
Those who went the distance say they

learned much from their experiences abroad.
in Cameroon, senior Nnralie Brown says,

""H/c talked with a political opposition pany
thatseelllcdsoadvanced.Thevrefused
to use violence. Their morro i~'using
the force of argument, nor rho
argument of force."

Sophomore Rachel Goon,m lived
with locals while taking intensive
language courses and sightseeing
with hcrJanTerm classin

Qucretaro, Mexico. "I had the opportunity
to sec how my host family operated and to
build relationships with them."

Says Sarah Grosh '07 after touring
AuS(;hwirl-Birkenau and other extermination



Visiting Fulbright scholar offers
insight into Muslim world

f ~~i:L;p~~~~Dr. Muslih
Tayo Yahya
of Nigeria

will teach nmini-
COurse on Islal11ic
colwre.prescm
public lectures
and leada faculty
seminar_,lll
rhnnks to the
Fulbright Visiting
Scholar effort to expand current under-
standing of Islamic societies.

McDaniel is one of just 28 U.S. colleges
and universities to be selected as host for ihc
spring 2006 initiative sponsored by the
United States Deparuncnr of Srarc, Bureau
of Educational and Cultural Affairs.

Yahya is professor of Arabic and Islamic
Studies in the Dep,ut!llcnc of Rcligi~\Is
Studies at the Universirv of Jos in Nigeria
He is a distinguished scilOiar and author of
numerous publications in the field of
Islamic studies. Born ill Nigeria, he e,lrned
his B.A. at the University of D~\1l1~SCUSand
his M.A. and Ph.D. at the University of
Ibadan in Nigeria

"At a time when the popular llnJerst~n~l-
ing of Islam is clouded by political rhctonc
and misinform~tion, we ,lfe fonunatc to
have ,lccess to a scholnrwho has specialized
in the study of Islamic culrun::," snid Col-
lege .Provost Thomas Falkner.

Two current McDunicl faculty are p,lst
recipients of Fulbright lecturing and
research 'lwards. Greg Alles, professor of
philosophy and religion, spent nine months
in India smdying ancient 5anskrit epics,
and Paul M.iller, associ,lte professor of his-
tory, who traveled to Sarajevo during the
2004-1005 academic year and tallght :It the
university there ~lSwell as worked on cur-
ricular developmcnt with the faculty of
Isbmic Smdies. Miller continues this year
in a visiting professorship at S'lfajevo.

Bound for Japan
A fnculty rcnm W:1Sone of five selected
to participate in ,1 prestigious year-long
seminar aboutjapan, held at the Univcrsicy
of Pennsylvania. Associate Professor of
Music R~bin Armstrong, Associate
Professor of Sociology Deb Lemke and
Assistant Professor or Art lind Art llistory
SllS,ll1Scorr (with Ron Miller, associate
professcr of thcntrc arts, us nu alternate)
will learn how to integrare jnpnn and
Jlpallescstudiesintothcircurricllb. The
seminnr will run through 2006 and will
fe'H:ure n three-week trip to japan in July.

Faculty Feats
Homer Has Staying Power
SrephHnielvhdsen, assistant professor
of psychology, is one of 30 h~lIlry
accepted nationally for 1I seminar on
"Homer Across the Curriculum: The
Iliad," sponsored by the Co.uncil of
Independent Colleges. Designed
primarily for those wh.o have ncr had
formal (~:liningll1 ancient Greek
liwr:tnlre, the seminar will provide
background on the nature of the. poem,
the role Homeric poetry played m U1C
evolution of Greco-Roman society anti
the ways various cultures have responded
to and understood the poem. After
e~amining the I1ind from these perspec-
tives, participants wi~1work collabomrively
on materials for rheir courses.

Disasters Deconstructed
Assistant Professor of Cornmuuicaricn
Dehorah V,lIlce, along with other col-
IC3!:,'lleS,received a $20,000 travel grant
from the Tokvo Found,ltion. She plans
to rese,lfch rhe "crisiscol11munication"
surrounding reccntnarur:11 disasters
like the hurrie,l1le in New Orleans, the
2005earthquuke in Cuayann i\llddlC
t~unal11i in Th:liland.

Fulbright Picks [S.
The Fulbright Commission has selccred
Foreign Languages Assod~le Professor
NlolmllCd ES3 to part!Cip'lte in the 2006
Fulbright German Studies Sem.ir~ar,
"Muslim Nlinorities: OpportunItieS ,md
Challenges in \·Vest E'.llrop~an So~:eties.
German and French E'.xpeflences.

Esa, who serves ~s president of the
M:lryland Foreign L:lIlguage Association,
is il Pnlestini:lIl with dual Israeli and
American citizenship who earned a
Ph.D. from the Univcrsityoflleidelherg
and is fluent in four languages.

The intensive two-week seminar,
which will be held in N'!.1y <It location~
in Genn:lI1ynnd France, will examine
politic'll, social, economi.c 'lll{~ cul:l~r;ll
aspects orEfe with MusllIll mmorltles
in Europe.

Parasites Found
While on sabbatical, Associate Biology
Professor Ralcne Mitsehlcr believes she
found four new species of parasites that
infect insects. On ,I gr,ll1t from the
Narional Science Foundation, Mirschler
worked with colleagues at Sam l Iouston
Srare Unlversiryin llunrsville.Fl axas,
documenting parasites that infect insects
in the Big Thicket Refuge. Ultimately,
Mitschler hopes conservationists can
use her data as a reo! to see if rhcir
management techniques are working.
Additionally, u(:cause the pnr:lsitcsshc is
documenting ,1fe in theslll11C group that
causes m'lbri:l, her re.-;carch could con-
tribute to the stlldyofhulllnn diseases.

Ancient Chinese Teathings
Biology Professor Esther Iglich has bet;n
'lcceptcd lorrhesulllmerprogram
"Chin:]: Public IIe31th and Tl":1ditional
Chinese Medicine," offere(\ by SIT Smdy
Abroad, through the generosity of the
Frecmnn FOUI1(btiol1.The program will
be hosted ill Kunming, YunnJn Province,
and will provide an introduction to the
Chinese medic,\1 system, public health
issues in Chinn 'lild the philosophy and
pl":1cticeof tmditionnl Chinese medicine.
19lich plans to develop a section on
medicinal/biochemic:]1 botany that she
currently teaches in her bot:my course
and pcrhal?S develop:l nOll-m;ljors course
in alternatIve health tre,\onent.
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FROM THE HILL

Even as Provost. Falkner
Finds lime to Publish

M
onrreal is .bustling. Chic cOSlllopolitans.
brace agnll1st arctic winds on their wav
W posrmoderu glass office towers
rhar share the skyline of this 363-

year-old metropolis with Gothic and
Vicwri:ll1architeCUlrc.

Inside the elegant Hyatt hotel, Provost
and Dean of the Faculry Tbm Falkner
seems infused with the exciremenr of this
French-Canadian city, Quebec's largest
cultural and financial center. He is here
nor as an administrator, buc as a classics
scholar unending rhe annual conference
of his professional organization, the
American Philological Association.

Since assuming the chief academic post
at McDaniel almost two years ago,
Falkner's job responsibilities hove deale less
with Aeschylus, Sophocles and Euripides
and more with deparrrnenr chairs, a major-
curriculum review and long-range planning.
Still, he's managed tostny active in his
discipline-and his current focus on Greek
tragedy's influence on modern lirerururc->
and is winding up an impressive year for
his scholarship.

Last spring, he published a
major article in Tesr and
Presentation titled "Oedipus in
New York; Greek Tragedy and
Edward Albee's Ttx GOfll, or,
WboisSylvill?"lnthefalJ,his
chapter, "Engendering the
Tragic Tbetltr.(; Pity, Power and
Spectacle in Sophocles'
TrncbillitfC," was published in a
new book from Cnmbridge
University Press called
Pity and Poiucr hi Anciem
Atbens.lt is his second
publication to appear in n

Cambridge University
Press book in the past
few ye:lrs. Lnsr year ar
theAPA annuai mceung,
he gave a paper on Philip
Roth's, The Hmlltm Smin,
and he's at work on the third
installment of a trio of articles
he's written for Ampbqm, the
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co-organizer of a panel on
contemporary literature
and the classics, featuring
some heavy-hitters in
roday's world of words. The
participants include
McDmliel's own visiting

scholar, Pulitzer Prize-winning
book critic Michael Dirdilj poet
Anne Carson, who Falkner

modern Emily Dickinson; and novelists
Margnret Drubble and Carol Goodman.

In previoussrages of his academic career,
Falkner spent n decade a piece researching
and pub!ishingon the representation
of the elderly in Greek liternrure and
Illetilthcater,orwilysinwhichancicnT
tragedics raise questions about themselves
in a self-critical or self-rctlective wav,
His current area ofinreresr doveraus
nicely with his voracious appetite For



In the Swim
Chris Reed '08 picked up his first
Centennial Conference gold medal,
winning the lOO-y,ud brcasrscrokc with a
timeof59.60.lle touched the wall just
.20 seconds earlier I.h,1I1W:'Lshington
College's Alex Thomas. It was the second
fasresr rime n McD,lI1icl swiuuncr has ever
posted in the event. nnd rhc ream's high-
light on the second (by of competition nr
the Centennial Conference Championship
mect ar Frauklin Sr Marshall

The following day, he raced to vicrory
in the 200-y;l]"(1 breaststroke. The
sophomore clocked :1 2:12.34, giving
him a one-second advantage of the rest
of the field. It also tied his school record
in the event which he established at last
year's Conference meet.

"If you look at contemporary fiction, all kinds of bestselling books seem
to be going to the classics for their subject matter."-T'mF'Ik"'''"'9'P~''''"d'''~i''''h''''

current fiction and theater-going.
"If you look at contemporary fiction, ~11

kinds of bestselling books seem to be going
to the classics for their subject matter," says
Falkner, who began studying Latin and
Greek as ~1high school snldent in Buffalo,
N.Y., and whose language studies have also
included German, French, modern Greek
and "Italian for opera lovers."

The Pulitzer Prize-winning novel
iVliddlcsex, by Jeffrey Eugenides, takes cues
in its Story about rrnnsexualiry from myths
abour Hermaphrodirus und the tales rhnr
Ovid told ill his poem
Falkner points out. Philip Roth's
Htnnnn Smic, about ,I classics professor nr
a small liberal arts college, is actually a
retelling of the Oedipus myth.

And JS soon as Falkner saw Edward
Albee's Tbe Coos, 01' Woo is Sylv;fI? all
Broadway, "1 said, 'this is Oedipus'," he
recalls. The story is about a highly successful
nrchitecr and family man who falls in love
with a goat. The tragedy shows how his life
unravels when his secret isdiscovercd.

"Even though the word 'Oedipus' is
never spoken ;mywhere in the pLl}', it's
clear to me this is what Albee is doing,"
Falkner s::I}'swith obvious delight. "This
is a retelling of the Oedipus myth for the
Zf sr century It's almost as ifincestis:1
Tired theme; YOllsee it on jerry Springer
and people yawn. So Albee must have
thought, 'Whnt would be the cOll1p'lr;lble

crime that might shake up rhc Zf st
cenrurvwlrs bcsrinlirv"

An hour before hispanel presentation
begins, Falkner decides it's time to check
his e-mail. He's checked ,I couple of times
already this morning because he is, afrer
all, still an adminisrratorwith ~ non-stop
agenda of college business to address.

Despite his more hccticschedule, he
remains committed to continuing his
scholarly work and encour~ges his f~culty
~o do. the s,l111e."It's imporr'lllt to my own"
Idenoty, to my own h'lppineS5 as ~ person,
he says. "There's alw~}'s been ,I synergy
between my teaching and my scholarship
and creative work. l've found Ul,\t the read-
ing that I do, the thiflking that 1 do, the
com111unicating that I do in the process of
working Oil my research almost invariably
finds its Wolyback into my classroom."

Sports Highlights
Wrestling's All-American
Tony I loward '06 may I~~:e lOSThis bid
to become all NCAA DIVIsion Hl

Champion, but the ](i5-pound wrestler
did earn AJI-}\.mericim honors for the
second str::light year for his efforrs this
winter. He is the sixth MeD;miel wrestler
to receive AIl-Amerie'lI1 St,ltI1S, andonly
the second to do so twice. All of
McDaniel's All-Americ:ln wrestlers have
earned the honor within the past decade.

Until Next""
Green Terror women's basketball
wrapped up the season in the E~AC
Sel11itin:lls with a 60-67 loss to Pin-
Greensburg. Krist}' COSt:! '06 led the
team with 18 poinl:S and nine rebounds,
while Amy warson '07 pitched in eight
points and 10 rebounds. The squad
iinishedlO-9, 12-6 in conference. ChrisReed 'OB
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***
By KlN1 AsCH / PHOTOS BY BRIDGET BESAW GORMAN

It'seasy to see why Ryan Ewing '0 I fell in love with

Brunswick during his first trip to Maine just over a

year ago.

The downtown is defined by a wide boulevard full

of independent shops and restaurants, close-knit

neighborhoods, a lush public green and the handsome

campus of 212-year-old Bowdoin College. The

Androscoggin River winds along the north, and

beautiful Casco Bay, along the Maine coast, beckons

to the south. There's fresh lobster all year long, and

abundant hiking, kayaking and cross-country skiing.

Of course, these days Ewing has little free time for '1ny of these
recreational pursuits. Instead, he devotes the bulk of his after-work
hours working on behalf of his constituents. That's right, constimems.
On january 3, the 26-year-old newcomer, who had neither raised nor
spent a dime during his campaign, was sworn in as town councilman
to represent the downtown district he now calls home.

Thc story of this surprising victory, as well as the first chapter of his
post-election sequel, makes for a wicked good Yankee yarn--one that
Ewing tells in the soft cadence and soothing tw:lng befitting ,I political
science and theatre major from just south of the Meson-Dixon Line.





participating in :1local play nnd found that, in addition to theatre, they
also shared an interest in environmental issues. Owsley worked for the
Eastern Shore Land Conservancy and when she snagged her dream job
working in 1:1I1dCOnservation in coastal Maine, Ewing followed his heart.

"A ye:lr ago, I had no idea I'd be here," he says, referring to both
his adopted hometown and his new position as ~leeted official. It's a

Ewing was raised on bitter cold night on the lase Monday in February, and he and Owsley
Maryland's Eastern Shore are hnving dinner at their favorite hangout, a quirky lrish-Mexican
across the street from his pub called Pedro O'Hara's, on the main boulcvnrd just a short walk
gmndparenrs' farm and from their apartment. They can't [inger, though, since Ewing has to

within a country mile of go ro a town council work session concerning the budget at 7 p.m.
many members of his He smiles and waves a greeting to a man seated at the table
extended family. All behind them, a supporter of Ewing's campaign rival. "He's :1nice
appreciation for cornmu- guy,"

niry service and the fundamentals of civic life was nurtured early on Upon in early 2005, the couple chose an apartment
by his mother, a nurse, and his c;lrpcnter father, as well us his within walking or biking distance of just about everything. Ewing
fnvolvemenr in Boy SCouts. I-Ie earned the necessalY 2 I merit had sold his car so it was fortunate thor he got a job right do\\'n-
badges and passed the rests to achieve the ra~k of Eagle Seoul. One town mnnaging the box office of Maine State MusicTheatre, a
summer, young Ewing nrrcnded the leadership camp, American professional musical company I-Ie got to know many of the mer-
Legion's Boys Smre, at McDaniel and he set his mind on returning chants, [ike Paulnr Little Dog Coffee and Fred at the environmen-
to the Hill to attend college. tally friendly Green Store. He observed with Satisfaction then the

Following .graduation.' Ewing headed to the nation's capi~;11to town recycled and nlso noticed some improvements were needed,
work in political education programs at The George Washington such as sidewalk repairs.
University. He also earned a master's degree there, in political man- He had the feeling this was a place where his ideas would be wel-
agemenr, 'and along the way met "SOme of the preeminent young corned. "Maryland is more top-down hierarchical, but in Maine
minds in government today," the~'re begging you to get involved," he says. When he spotted a

In thor heady environment, he says, he learned to respect different n~tlee in the neWSp,lper seeking citizen members for various. com-
points of view while developing his own philosophy of g~vernment. mnrecs, he Jumped In with both feet and joined the town's bicycle
He's a fiscal conservative and a social progressive, much like former and pedestrian advisory commi[[ee as well as the recycling commic-
Vermont Governor Howard Dean, whose populist presidential tee, where he became vice-chair. .
!.:ampaign Ewing worked to advance as ~ political organizer when That's where he first impressed Liz Glover, 64, head of her
he left what he describes as the «insularity" of D.C. and returned neighborhood aS50cinrion nnd :1 former school bO,lrd member who
home to the Eastem Shore "to reconnect with real people." once worked for U.S. Sen. Phil I-brt of Michig;lIl on civil rights
Joe Trippi, Dean's campaib'll mnnnger, who is credited with Issues. It wasn't long before she and some other longtime

pioneering the use of online tech~ology to organize whnr becalTI~ Br_ullswick residents eJl(:ouraged him to run for the District 6 se:lt
the largest grassroots movement m presidcl:tial politics, recalls ot lett open when the incumbent decided not to seek reelection.
Ewing: "He was one of our mas: enthusiastiC ~nd de~icated Dean . With lhe toWl1facing:1 contentious ~SIll:1rtgrowth" propos:1ll)it-
foot soldiers. If anyone gets the Importance ot returnmg our ~lI1g!:Ind conservationists against property rights proponents and the
country back to n working dell1~cracy, it is Ry~n.". llnllllllent closure of Brunswick Nav:ll Air St'ltion-meaning ,1 loss of

But after the Dean camp:lign Imploded, Ewrng .had difficulty 2,?00 milit:lry personnel and Inore than 600 civilian jobs-the dis-
finding meaningful work in Easton. At the .same tl.me, the soarlllg U1C~would need n~ intelli~t.nt.nlld conscientious reprcsent:1tivc to

cost of real estate made buying a house an lI11posslble dream. iV!uch nnvigate thc big-picture initiatiVes, as well as the minutiae involved in
had changed aoout the area. The fixing the proverbi:ll potholes ~nd
unsightlystripshoppingce_llters "IF ANYONE GETS THE keeping thc [ivesofresidents nnd
and exurb:lIl sprawl had ditfused business OWllers running sllloothly.

the sense of community he'd IMPORTANCE OF RETURNING OUR ho~l~ls~.(i~:s:~e~~e~~~;I~c;o~:J~~:~hoped to reCllpmre.

\'o:I:~:~~I~:~~~:~~~:~nt~~~~et::~s. COUNTRY BACK TO A WORKING
, Happily, the effort led him to Amy
Owsley, the woman he describes as
"the love of my [ife." They mer while

Lcrs srnrr wirh the
freshman councilman's
"back story," as it might be
called down in Washing-
ron, D,C., where he spent
some considerable time.

Joe Trippi,po[itica[ strategist

tell he's from
fred Horch, a

fonner attorney who now owns
the Green Sto~e and a home in
District 6. He supported Ewing

DEMOCRACY, IT IS RYAN."
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"HE DOESN'T SEEM SLICK OR

DISHONEST. HE DOES HAVE

A SOUTHERN TWANG, SO YOU CAN
but admits he figured he was a
long shot. "He came to the com-
munity and impressed people. He's
so idealistic. He gOt our there and
made people feel he was listening." * * *

Ewing's campaign strategy
reflected his grass-roots sensibilities. He dcrcrl1lin,ed rhar he would
d,Gno fund raising and spend nQ[hjll~, instead relying on his web
SIte, e-mail blasts and good, old-fashlOned snunpmg to get hIS
message out. He didn't have to file campaign finance reports and
thus "flew under the radar," downpbying the ducat he posed to his
cmnpaign rival, well-heeled businessman Art

He went door to door in every neighborhood: the tight-knit
Acadian section, where French-Canadian immigra,Jlts p:1SS houses,
down through generations, to the stately streets With grand mansions
and prominent residents like Nlaine's former governor, to the hard
scrabble, low-income arcus. At one house, he interruptcd a cocaine
party. "After J realized what they were doing, Iexcused myself,"
Ewing savs.

Ov~r NO months, rhe fresh-faced candidate met close to 900
people, missing no more than 200 households out of 2,500.

"Ryan worked very hard :mel that's what needed to be done," S,lYS
Glover approvingly. "I don't care how sophisticared, jaded, even
cynical you might be nbour the political process, people respeCt
hard work."

The experienced activist still disagrees with Ewing's insistence on
using recycled materials (or his campaign advertising. "He had the
worst signs. They wcre heavy and rlley curled up. \Ve put one up in
Our yard and I thought my husband was going to have to howe back
surgcry," she S,IYS, lallghing at the memory.

There was also a bit of sC:l11dalto aid Ewing's cause. "Art mnde a
terrible blllnder," Horch sal's. "I was there," says Glover. "He
fibbed :mel s:lid the Democ;atic st~lte delegate h:ld endorsed him,
even though the town council is non-partisnn. It made:l lot of

peoplennglY·"
Tumour was high at the polls-730 people voted and Ewing won

bya healthy margin.
In the monrhs since his swc:lring-in, Ewing h,lS learned the truth

of Glover's words: the job is "not for the faint of he:lrt." The hours
can be grueling, with council Tlleetings every ~ther !\Ilon?ay ~lat
often go late into the night nnel Various C0l11TllItteemectlngs 111

between. During the week of Feb. for example,. be h;1d t.he .
budget work session Monday night, a brc:lkfasr l1leetlllg With
dOwl1[own merchants the following morning, llnd a three-hour rour
of the Naval Air St>ltion 011 Sanmlay. At:1I1 annual S:linry of $2,000,
it's certainly not 'lhollt the money. .. . .

"I was raised with the sense that voung IS the b:lre 1llll1111lU1l1 of
your civic responsibility. You need to do more than
Ewing, noting that his brother A.ndy '03,
torate in economics, nnd sister Cbire '06, :1

same way about contributing to the public good.
Coming "from awny," as they say in I'vliline, equips Ry:ll1with :1

TELL HE'S FROM AWAY."
Brunswick merchant and resident Fred Horch

fresh perspective, bm nlso soddles
him with a large learning curve.

Oid-timerssoilletimesiectl.lre
him."lcnntnkeir.I'mtherero
listen. I respecr rhe wisdom
elders," says Ewing, who with

closely trin~med beard lind sport jacket could maybe pass for 30.
"I h~.ve an idealism-c-maybc naivere-c.about getting things done
that IS empowering."

He's had some disnppoinuuenrs. An idea [Q implement a user-
fee for n-ash removal to encourage recycling and preserl'e the life
of the local landfill hns yet to make it to full consider.nion by the
council. And he was unable ro pass his umcndmcnr ro u newly
approved "srnnrr growth" plan rhnr would do even more to

encourage clustcring high dcnsity development downtown.
He has also enjoyed some victories. The council did Vale ununi-

Illol.lsl.yto study his "SI11,lrtgrowth" amendment, so there is still hope
for It 111 the future. He's been able 1"0 complete the work he began all

advisolY committee and secure funding for
" ,. . from of nn elderly constituent's property.
! can t abide h'lVlI1g a downtown neighborhood without II side-

walk," he snys.
Recently, Ryan was hired to work ns an advocate with thc Natural

R~sources Council of Maine in Augusta, the state capital, nbour 30
miles north of Brunswick. He joined ,I carpool with four others ro cut
down on gas usage and the environmental impact of the commute.

At rhc new Job, he'll experience working on issues imporranr
Horcl~ of The Green StOre says he

could see his new councilman runnmg for ,1 higher office in the
furure. The thought has occurred to Ewing, but it's not what
1l1orivaleshim
"I can't look at this :15 my

political aspirntions. For me, it's
:lbour being n citizen legisL1tol
:1I1d

r

of civic involvemcllt when
he eVenUl:1lly has a f:1mily.
"You do wh~[ you can, \\;hen
you can, <it the best or
Your:lbility."
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Math Anxiety •lS

No Joke
New curriculum helps students cope in a new world of numbers

By KI,\l ASCI'I I CARTOONS By SYDNEY I-JAIIIUS

here's something soothing nbout sittin,g illCarolyn
Boner's clnssroom in Lewis 1-1,111of SClence, even

though she's filling her Ch'llkboard with marhemacical
challenges rhar are decidedly unsettling to rnany of the
students seated before her.

Open-ended 'llgcbraic cqualions ~lclll"l1d to be solved.
Radical expressions beg to be simplified. There nrc lots of
square-root symbols, x's and y's, and menacing exponents.

Boner turns to face the class, her bcspccr'lc1ed expres-
sion calm, her navy dncks ,1I1dcheerfully eillbroidered
sweater impressively free of white dust. Slowly, resp~c[-
fully, she guides her students through each step, c;ll1l11g

011 everyone by name as they volunteer answers, until ,111 the
problems are successfully solved.

"It's like ,1 lightbulb has gone off in my head," says i.unior Maggie
Ross, a communication major and film and video srudics 111\110r,

who was 16 the last time she took a math class and doesn't have
fond memories of me experience. "I think it has to do with the
quality of the teaching. Professor Boner is thorough to rhe point
of almost being tedious, but she is fantastic. I actually understand
this sruffnow."

Welcome to Basic Algebra, a non-credit course rhar's offered in
several sections ench semesterand evcly dny ovcrn three-week
period duringjan Term. There's also a R1Sic Mamcmarics course
th'1t covers .u-itluneric :md g-eomeny. Both are geared to students with
math anxiety who haven't yCt pnsscd the College's math proficiency
exam. Boner all bur guarantees rhnr evcry one who rakes her class
will be able to P:ISS, ,1S long as they show up and do the work.

"There is nothing to be :lsh'lmed of. You are not a minority. This
is n problem everywhere, nr every college," Boner often reminds
her srudcnrs. A 'It-shirr she keeps ~t home reinforces the message:
"Five out of every four people have trouble with fractions." Boner
adds approvingly, "I think McDaniel's standards are more stringent
rhanmosr."

Si~ec the e3r1y f980s, :111students regardless of major have been
required to score 70 percent or higher on the basic algebra portion
and 80 percent or higher on the basic nrirhrneric portion of the
eX~\Ill-without using calculators-c-in order to graduate. The exam's
!)flma~y purp~se is as a placement test to guide incoming freshmen
III th,clr selection of courses. "They would be in chemistry or ceo-
nonucs nnd tJle~ couldn't do the math," explains Boner, director of
the math proficiency program. "\Ve realized we needed to identify
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Alumni Ace Math Ouiz
quizcontainingsamplequestionsfromthemathproficiencytes18ppearedin

, ~::n~~d~~ei:~:~I:~;;:::~!:;~hi:tV~~~~:!:~:~:~~~~::~adn:h:~dr::su,e
is off-to solve the problems and submit your answers. As incentive, we

dangled the prospect of a free McDaniel College sweatshirt to the perfect scorer
whowonourdrawinll.

Of the 68 people who submined their completed quizzes for grading, 46 answered all
nine questions correctly Bnd the rest missed only one or two. While the sweatshirt
surely added to your motivation (manyentries conveniently inclu dedsizespecificationsl
most 01 you explained you entered simply because the exercise seemedlike"fun."

Players included undergraduate and master's alumni of all ages. Every part of the
nation was represented, from Arizona to Massachusetts to Tennessee. Mathematics
majors, math teachers and math professors made a strong showing.

Ellen Mering, mother of Elisabeth Mering '07, rose to the challenge. So did Sarah
Khan, the 14-year-old daughter of Judy Khan '85 of Concord, N.H.-and she submitted a
separate sheet of paper showing her work. Howard Orenstein, associate professor of
psychology emeritus, sent along a disclaimer with his entry, ~Ihope there are enough
brain cells to answer these correctly in reurement"

Seventy-seven-year-old entrant Joyce uGeorge~ Gorsuch '49 expressed no such
worries. She says her daily dose of cross sums and Sudoku puules keeps her mind
sharp. "Anything that involves numbers, I just 10ve,R says the math ematicsandFrench
major. ~Ienjoy challenging my brain."

Michele Canerton MS'94, in a gesture of solidarity with current students, completed
her quiz sans calculator. Ihey better be all correct. H said the Harford Community College
math professor.

They were.
So were the answers submined by business administration and economics major

Tyler Fogarty '1)5, who bragged that he not only abstained from using a calculator, "I did
all the work in myhead.R

Classmate Mark Wheeler '(15 wrote, "I laughed as I read about the math proficiency
test and remembered how there were classmates who were still trying to pass the
test before our graduation last May." The mathematics major is working to correct the
problem in hiscurrentjobasa high school algebra teacher.
"I answered the questions in two minutes nat," boasted perfect scorer Norm Koehler

'78 of Tucson, Ariz., who opted to receive a McDaniel College T-shirt more suited to his
climate.

Born and raised in Dundalk, Md., the biology major went on to earn a second bachelor's
degree in mechanical engineering from U.M.B.C. His quantitative reasoning skills assist
him in everything from his daily reading of The New YOlk Times to his career as II real
estate agent to tending his raised-bed vegetable garden.

Didn't get a chance to take the quiz the first time'? See page 39 for questions and answers.

If a"-12 and b~8. then

12a~3bl 12 (~12)~3(8)1

- 1~24~241

- 1~481

• 48

Thisqueslion daating with ab",luta value is the ana that most often sturn pad our eontest entrents.
Remember, Ihe absolute valua of the number inside the bars is always po sltlve.
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There is nothing to
these srudenrs earlv and getthcm help
so they could be prepared to go 011 to
higher-levelcourses,"

But [he proficiency exam has :1150
become a default exit exam for students
who arrive on the Hill h;wing already
decided their talents lie in other
disciplines and who steer clear of the
mathematics depnrrmenr altogether.
Every year, Boner says, at least n couple
seniors come to sec her ina panic
because they still have nor passed the
test. Typically, [hey flunked the exam
during freshman yenr and never took the
non-credit refresher classes. Under the
current curriculum, it's also possible they
avoid t:1k.ing any math and Opt to rake
rwo scicnccs insrcnd. Boner says she

tutoring them in her
pass the test at the

11th hour just before COmmencement.
"LIst year, we 111~11;lgedto get every-

one through by the skin of rhcir teeth,"
Boncr snys.

This scenario is clearly not ideal.
As the faculry puts the finishing

toucheSOl1;lneWCorecurricuIUIll-
scheduled to take effect with the Class
of2010-ir has unanimously agreed to



be ashamed of. You are not a minority.
place renewed emphasis 011 !ll;lthcm.lcit:s and qu.111titative thinking
skills. No longer will the math proficiency test be n crucible for
would-he gradunrcs. Bur in its place will be ,I required course ?lnt
fits within the Quantitative Reasoning category. The rJculty views
such a course as essential to preparing crudents to become leaders in
a world ever more defined by nUJ1lber~.

N
OW is an idea) time to be a nlJthCI11ntici,11l. The inverse is
also true: it's a terrible time [Q be math phobic.

Math is hip. Sudoku, " puzzle requiring COI~lplex logie,]1
reasoning abilities, is an il1tern:ltional erne ,with more than
half the leading American newspapers printing one ,or more

puzzles per Jay, according to The NI!W )'ork Times. Meanwhile, th~
hit TV show, Nmllb3n, spotlights a heroic (and hunky) mathematics
professor who helps solve crimes using ~uthentic dura analysis,
probabiliry nnd inverse modeling.

Math is viral. In his Stare of the Union address, President Bush
unveiled his "American Competitiveness lnitinrivc," which empha-
sizes the importance of analytical, technical nnd problem-solving
abilities to the n,nion's securiry and prosperity. It prol)ose5 to spend
$380 million in new federal support to improve the quality of math
and science educalioll in K-12 schools.

And math is the future. As aJ;lIl. 23 !Jm·ille.u J,Veek article Sllceincdy
declared, "Tile world is moving into ,1 new age of numbers."

JV[;nhernatics Dep,]rtment Chair Bob Boner couldn't ;lgree more
In fact, both Bob and wife Cill"Olyn have been happily circubring
the :Hticle to colleagues and students since their mathematici,lIl son
e-m'Jiled it to them.

"In past decades, the l1l>lrriage of higher m,lth and compute]

modeling transformed science and engineering ... And data miners
plucked useful nuggets from vast computer and business dnmbnses,"
Stephen Baker and Bremen ~_e~kwrite in BlIs/IlesJ H/eek. "But JUSt

look at wh.e~e the mathematicians arc now. They're helping to map
out ~dvertlsmg camp:llgns, they're changing the nature of research
in newsrooms and biology labs, and they're cn,]hling marketers to

forge new, one-on-one relationships with customers. As this occurs
more of rhe economy falls into the realm of numbers." ,

So does the war on terrorism. Bob Boner esrimorus that nbour
30 of his department's graduates work for the National Security
Agency, just down Interstate 95 at Fort Me;lde, Md., and In:lny
others take Department of Defense jobs in nearby Washington,
D.C. From techno-spy to software designer, marketer to financial
analyst, business management consultant ro social scientist,
mathematics majors can do JUStabout anything.

"Employers are looking for mathematics majors because they
W,Ult someone who can solve their problems," says Bob Boner,
adding that half of the department's graduates go on to obtain an
advanced degree, with nbour 20 percent getting a Ph.D. He also
notes,thar half of his majors are wOIll.en. "The low~st St;lrting salary
that I ve heard of lately for n McDaniel graduate With 'l mathematics
major is $55,000 pCI' ycar, with generous benefits-except for
teachers. Our society p:lyS l!p service to the importance of good
teachers, but se1dol1~ba~ks It up With Its pocketbook."

Smdenrs w.ho lllaJor In fields other th;lll mathematics must still
master Cjunmmltivc thinking if they wam to c.xcel in their careers
and b<;fl!lI~ pn~tlCip'lrory citizens

Social SClenosts need a working knowledge of st.uistics in order to
analy-t.e C(;!nSUSdat~ and surveys, historical and archeolOgical records;
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"You don' t hate math; you' ve just never

bjologi~ts usc computer algorithms for mapping genomes and
probability for studying heredity; entrepreneurs project markets
nil? costs using computer spreadsheets; and lawvcrs use smusrical
evidence and arguments involving probability to convince jurors.

"Quantitatively literate citizens need to know more than formulas
and equations. They need :1 predisposition to look at the world
through mathemarical eyes, to see rhe benefits (and risks) of thinking
qU:1Iltitaove!y about commonplace issues, and to approach complex
problems With confidence in the value of careful reasoning," points
out Lynn Steen of St. Olaf College in a case statemenr he prepilred
for the National Council on Education and [he Disciplines.

Concurs i\!l:lIy Bendcl-Simso, an associate professor of English on
McDaniel and strong proponent of marhemarics education: "JUSt to
be a responsible citizen, you have to be able to read The New J1wk
Times and be able to tell from the evidence provided whnr the slant
is, whether it's valid or not valid, and where are the holes in the
argument. And r think that's what ,I lot of people can't do. Once
they see numbers they just stop thinking."

RoSS, the communication major, is also a peer mentor, a
polis~ed admissions to.ur gulde, an actor. who h~s won
roles III several plays and the wrircr-direcror ofinsightful
documentaries about Important topics, like religion and
first-year students' adjusrmenr to college life. She used to

laugh off her math anxiety, but she doesn't anymore.
"Here we all are fantastic, developed, articulate people excelling

in other areas of the liberal arts," she says of herself and the friends
she made in Bnslc Algebra. "It's so odd to feel incompetent ill this
one ar-ea."
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How did Ross and so m,rny of her peers get to this point?
Carolyn Boner says P,lrt of the problem is teens' reliance in high

school on cnlculntors ,1l1d other tools that supply the right answer
without expbining the process of nrriving there. Bendel-Sirnso
blames bad teaching in gener,r!. She tells her udvisees who want to
be writers and poets and scholars of literature to take Carolyn
Boner's refresher courses, explaining, "You don't hnre math; you've
just never hnd a good teacher."

As president-elect of the National Council of Teachers of
Mathematics, Professor of Education Francis "Skip" Fennell will
lead the effort to improve mathematics education. (See sidebar.) At
McD:miel, that means preparing every mathematics teacher wirh
the same rigorous course work every other math major must take,
plus additional courses in geometry and mathematics history.

Ross admits the Basic Algebra course hns already proven its value
now that she's enrolled in Quantitative Research Methods, nn
lipper-level communication course. "I feel more prepared and I
have more confidence," she says. Still, she's not convinced that
:llgcbraic equations will directly relate to anything she'll be doing
in her career. "I'd like to see the mathematics integrated better
into our rnnjors," she says.

And thin's just what the faculry intends to do.
Under the new curriculum, the required course involving quanti-

rotive reasoning will most certainly be found in the mathematics
and science departments, but other disciplines, such as sociology,
ecology, communication and philosophy, wilt also develop courses
in which students can learn to read and use quantitative datil, inter-
pret quantirative evidcnce and apply basic quanrimrive skills to

problem solving.



had a good teacher."
"People will understand and ~pprcci.ltC

these concepts jf they're put into a context
in their area of inreresr so rhev betome rele-
vant," says Bendel-Simso, who co-chairs the
steering committee on the new curriculum.

The fate of the math proficiency resr is
still to be decided, but Fennell and both
Carolyn and Bob Boner will recommend it
continue to be used as a gauge of incoming
Students' abilities to prevent them from
taking a class they can't h,mdlc. Carolyn
Boner expects enrollment in her refresher
courses lO remain consistent, not because
srudenrs have to pass ,\ test but because
they have to place into 11 required
quantitative reasoning course.

Meanwhile, Ross rook the math
proficiency test nr rhe end OfJ:lntl'lry and
aced it. "lr was really great to sit there
with n sheet of p:lper covered in numbers
and to Sow to voursclf 'I know how to do
this one.' Th~n you get stuck, and you're
like, '\"r3it, I know how to work through
this one," she says, sounding r:ldinnt when
she reports she missed just rwo questions.
"Even after you've taken the test and
everything'S all said and done, Professor
Boner still goes over the ones you got
wrong to make sure you understand."

It All Ads Up for Fennell
kip Fennell, president-elect of the National Council of Teachers of Mathematics,
was invited by U.S. Department of Education officials to view President Bush's
Jan. 31 State of the Union address.

MI asked what it meant to 'view' the speech and wastold I'd basically be sitting in
a room with a bunch of other people watching it on TV, H says the educH1ion professor who's
in his lOth year of teaching at the College. HSincel had a class thH1 nigh1,1 decided to kick
back and view the president from the comfort of my living room."

Good decision, When Fennell assumes the two-year post of NCTM president at the end
of April, there will be plenty of important gatherings where his attendance is required. As
the appointed leader of the world's largest mathematics education association, with
100,000 members, Fennell will take a two-year leave from his teaching responsibilities to
champion the cause of mathematics education of the highest quality for all students.

His timing is impeccable. The Bush Administration'S "American Competitiveness Ini-
tiative:' unveiled during the address, proposes S380 million in new federal support to
improve the quality of math, science and technological education in K·12 schools.
Included in the vision is a plan to train 70,000 additionaltDachers overlhanextfiveyaars
10 lead advanced placemantprograms.

The morning aher the Stete of the Union, Fennell-who also serves on a math task
force for the secretary of education-joined a conferenca cell wit htheassistantsecre-
tary of education to discuss the nuances of the Bush administratio n'sproposal.

HWhen the president talks about 7D,OOO math teachers for Advanced Placement
courses, part of our response is, 'Wait a minute, there are a bunch of kids not ready for AP.
What about them?' But. on the other hand, I don't want to diffuse that enthusiasm, ~ says
Fennell, looking very much at home in his office at NCTM's headquarters in Raston, Va.

Uhimately, he continues, if the fedaral government is ready to focus its attention-and
funding--on mathematics education, HWe have to be poised to ride that eeeneu."

Fennell, who spent the firs! 10 years of his career in the public school system, is ideally
positioned to influence government education officials, motivate teachers and mentor a
new generation of NCTM members. In 2000, he won the Glenn Gilbert National leadership
Award from the National Council of Supervisors of MattJematics and in 1997 was named
!fie Maryland Professor of the Vear by the Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of
Teaching. He is currently a consultant with the National Science Foundation.

Hlreallyviawthispositionasa professional capstone:' he says.
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QUICK STUDY I CONNIE THOMPSON BOWMAN '81

UP FRONT AND FEARLESS

At 17, she snagged a role in the blockbuster movie Grease and flew out to

L.A. for a four-day shoot. At 21, she graduated with a unique student-designed

majorin public relations, publicity andthe performing arts. At25 ,

she and husband Rob Bowman '81 begged and borrowed to

buy their first of many Jiffy Lube franchises. Soon after,

she founded an advertising agency to promote their

business and others in the chain. That same year, she

gave birth to the first of their three children. At31, after

6-year-old Meghan died from complications ot a chronic

heart condition, she became a stay-at-home mom to

Caroline and Bobby. Now 46, she is back in the spotlight

as a card-carrying professional TV, film and commercial

actor with credits on, among many others, America's Most

Wanted, The Wire and AOL.
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IN HER WORDS:

• Grease was 11big influence on my life.
We got to go to L.A. and met John
Tluvolta and Olivia Newton-fohn.
They did it up. They ncnmlly h,ld ,I

'50s pany for us teens at the home
of flamboyant producer, Allan
Carr. Sonic of the st:lrs-Eve
Arden and Alice Chosrley->
were serving us subs around
the pool.

• After I came track in August,:l
lor of the TV stations in the area
were asking me to come 011and
mlk. But I said, "No way, I can't
miss Iny first week of college."
So, rhar was the end of that.

• There's something about the
spirilofMcDaniel that draws yOIl

in, if you're open to it.

• My (now) sister-in-law, Korby,
met me on the walk my first day
on the Hill and she said ""I-U!"
like everybody does when you
walk on campus. She took me on
a tour, just out of the blue like she

had nothing to do, :Ind she snid,
"My hrother will be going here,

maybe yon'llmeet him. His name's
Robbie."

• Robandl have beenmarried,we're
going on 23 years, :1.ndnone of our
friends who married from school ~re
divorced. I don't know wh~t's been
the secret, we're just good friends
and we've been friends the entire
journey.

• Meghan wasn't diagnosed until she was Z.
1 have rhar mother's intuition thing going
so r knew there W:IS something wrong with
her nnd ! was diltgeoe about t~king her
from doctor to doctor

• The grief never quite goes away, but it
gets better

• Isn't that the biggest fear, the fear of
death and the unknown? And then when
the worst thing that (::111 hnppen-lmenn,
[here's nothing worse because you just
love rhar lmbv 50 much and thnt's bigger
than nnyching-e-whcn yOll go through
that, what could he a bigger challenge?

• Elisabeth Kubler-Ross was the only
reference I had ur that point. Vince Bolm
'8 I, Rob's Frat brother and roonuuarc,
stopped by one day just to give it to me.
We don't forget those lirrle kindnesses,

• On Death and Dying took Inc to some
really deep places, some places rhnr have
really helped me live a more joyful, fearless
life today.

• How to articulate that sense of pence
to your kids? You can't. [verl,body has
to learn it for themseives.

• Caroline, my daughter, opens tn her show
tonight. She's doing Fam/' :It her high
school nnd she's the le:ld-not rhnll'm :l

proud mother or anything,

• Shegotherfirstleadwhenshew,ls II,

She was Mary Lennox in Selnt Grn-d"II.
She doesn't read voraciously likc somc kids
do, but, man, you gil'e hera script and she
will memorize it becallse she's motivated

"We're not always the authentic lIersonwe want to be but il yol.lcan lookllastthe
eliteriortotheinterior,thatiswhafsimportanC

·Jl.Istbeingableloelipressyourselfatn
young:lge is a gift.

• In our home, we focus on health. {vty

~~~:~:~~tl:~':(~:~II:~~~et(~::I~at~~y~V~I~I:hbe~~.\\'e

So I feellike balance is really important.
vVe have rhe candy sitting our.

• I'm really lookinglorwardto our 251h
reunion. Your old friends, especially the
ones you lived with in college, are the ones
who really know you inside end out. And
they still love you anyway.

• Beauty tips? Hu I OK. Find somebody you
can trust to be your hairdresser. Find a

Floss. ! lise l\1AC Studio Fix.
great product, it's sort of a cornbina-

cion powder and foundation and it gives
you :1 really matte look. vVear sunscreen.

• lra Zepp's "liberation Movements and
Human Freedom." That class will st,.y with
me the rest of my life. I rerncmher this one
pO~11l, ~'PII!{/seHear IVJ;rlll'm NOI Sf/ying,"
which 1S whnr I hope you will do with this
interv.ie:v, bec.'111se people don'r always say
whnt IS 111 thell' henrts. VVe're not alw:.ys
the :lllthemic pcrson we w,mt to be bur
ifyoll can look past the exterior to the
interior, that's what's impol't!lllt.
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PEAl'
PERFORMANCE

They hike taU mountains, break swimming records and

compete on the reality TV show, The Amazing Race.

They take 4,SOO-mile trips on motorcycles, camp in

Third-World countries and live year-round on a sailboat.

These senior alumni in their 60s, 70s, 80s-and even

90s-practice an all together different sort of retirement

than the stereotypical one of reclining chairs and early-

bird specials. They are, says professor Steve McCole, an

expert in exercise physiology and gerontology, "stellar

examples of what can be achieved wben we keep our

bodies and minds active." Prepare to be inspired.
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NO
LOOIIING

BACII
(OR

DOWN)

Highlip in the Mount Everest
region of Nepal, the first (by of
hiking involved a live-hour journey

that look Wray Mowbr~y '58 and Sam
Case '63 pnst several small villages, including
one tharis 8,730 feet above sea level.
The trail descended steeply and crossed
the Tharo Kosi Khola river over what
the guidebook refers to as ",1 local-style
suspension bridge." It was long nnd narrow
with a vertigo-inducing drop.

"I thought about c'lliing it something
else as the wind blew strongly across the
swaying bridge, making the walk all the
more interesting," recalls 69-yc,lr-old
Mowbray. Moments Inter on the other side,
he watched ,15 a ynk went sliding down the
slippery trail, with all four feet forward
and horns extended. Fortunately, chc pack
animal regained its footing and returned
with rhe portion of supplies it was haliling
to that night's campsite.

The men had to bugh-according to their
schedule, this was going to be an e~sy day.

When longtime travel pal Case called a
year earlier to propose their nest trip,
Mowbray thought it might be the kind of
sensible adventure many of their peers arc
now opting to take. The kind of trip that
offers easy access to spectacular views and
accommodations that are, if not luxurious,
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A... azing
Racers

I!IJlllrll'1l~.,'andwife
Fran took their sense of adventure
to TV 8S contestants in The
Amazing Race.

During the reality show's ninth
season, the couple competes ina
series of intellectual and physical
tests-such as attempting to
assemble a motorbike, rappelling
from a 4OO·'oot building and climb·
ing up a waterfall-and only when
each task has been completed do
they learn their neX1 destination.
Teams in last place are eliminated,
and the first team to arrive attha
final destination winsS1 million.
Although the race isfinished,the
results are lop secret unlilthey're
revealed each week on television.

Lazarus, a retired urologist who
lives in Colorado, and wife Fran
must keep mum for now. But they
were still in the race--which had
taken them from Denver to Sao
Paolo, Brazil, to Moscow, Russia-
at the end of the third episode
March 14.

Their friend Marsha Cooper says
they were thrilled to be picked for
The Amazing Race.

UCompeting with so many
younger people was challenging in
the physical viewpoint. but the
machanicswere probably easier
for them. NCooper says. NThey were
very excited and called ita life-
aheringaxperience. Theylalk
aboUithe friends they have made
and say they've been surprised in

• !.I ::~~c~~y didn~

-,!tJ
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at least equipped with electriciry nnd fun-
ning water. He should have known better.

Case, 64, retired in 2004 after 39 years at
the College, where he spent the bulk of his
career teaching in the exercise science
department and conducting rcscurch-
often participatory reseurch=-of human
physiology in extreme environments such
as Alaska and Antarctica. Mowbr'1Y, a for-
mer vice president and dean of students, is
also no slouch. He is a pilot who flies his
own plane lind an avid outdocrsmun who
over the past 30 years has more than kept
up With Case in rugged terrain and tight
spots, such as when they faced down a mess
of buzaing rattlesnakes in Idaho.

Sure, Case enjoys more leisurely jaunts,
like a walking tour of England's Lake
District, but he reserves those for his wife,
Susan Snodgrass Case '65.

On the phone rhar day in 2004, Case
raid Mowbray, 'We are going to hike up
Mount Everest."

"First I told him he was crazy," Mowbray
says. Then, Case sent him the derails of
the 18-d'1Y trekking trip orgJnized by R£J
Adventures for Oct. 16 to Nov. 5. «At
some poinr later I told him if he could do
it, so could 1." Both chose to ignore two
warnings from the Department of Srarc
urging Americans to defer non-essential
travel to Nepal.

The itinerary included a few days or
sightseeing in Bangkok and Hong Kong,
but the bulk of the "vacnrion" lI';]sspent in
the mountains, following in the footsteps
of Sir Edmund Hillary, The men did not
actually sununir Everest, but they did climb
far enough to risk high altitude sickness.
Along the way they explored Buddhist
monasteries, the Himalayan wilderness and
Sherpa villages, including the bustling trad-
ing village of Nmnche Haznnr. At 11,285
feet, it is the staging point for expeditions
between Nepal and Tibet. "Sherpas rake
loads of manufactured goods from India
and on the return trip they bring wool,
yaks and salt," Mowbray S:lyS.Case likens
the scene to Constantinople in the 1500s-
except with hydroelectric power.

Wirh the peaks of Everest, Ncpise,
Lhorse and Allln DabJ,1I11towering above,
the men 'Iwakened each morning nr 6 <1.111.,

often to the sounds of temple horns and
yak bells. TC:l and wash basins filled with

warm water were brought to their tents
so they could clean up. After packing their
duffel bags and leaving them with the
Sherpa porters, they were served a hearty
breakfnsr in a dining tent or lodge. They
typically hit the trail before 8 a.111.and
stopped to make camp in tile late after-
noon. Even with breaks and lunch, the
men loggcd between five and seven-and-
a-half hours of hiking each
collapse in their tents and



"That was the toughest hiking trip I've
done," says J\i\owhrny, who swam ~J~d
climbed smirs, in addition to his daily walk
of four to six miles, to train for it","At our
highest point we hod 50 percent of the
oxygen we normally get."

The men savored traditional food,
feasted on the stunning sights and
reveled in the warmth OFY'lkdung
f res when temperatures dropped below
freezing each night. It seemed to them
that this is whar retiremenr is nll about.

Says Cnse: "I think I'd do it 'lg,rin-
I know I would do it ;rgain."Agrecs
Mowbray: "I'd do it again."

Sam Case'63 lTOP! and
Wray Mowbray '58 roughad
it inthe Mount Everest
region 01Nepal. They slept
inlenlS and washed in
buckets. Yaks (BELOW)
carried supplies and Iheir
dunglueledcamplires

Stretching
Expectations

lakes a yoga class. OnttJa ottJar
days of the week she does her own
dvigorous exereleee" in her Mt Airy
home where .he lives by herself.
The retired school teecher regularly
makes the rounds visiting friends at
Ihe nearby nursing home and plays
piano et chureh. "rve weited on
others, butI'm datannined not to be
waitad on.H she says.

Grand Canyon
or Bust

of Greenwood. S.C.,
was the navigator on
a 4,12fi..mile road bip
to the Grand Canyon
and baek with her
daughtarandgrand-
daughters. TheB4-year-
old enjoyed much familial bonding
and sightseeing in two weeks.

Cycling Beside
Lance

~!lEElIlJilImI· has retired from
his job asa quality enginaer wi1h
Bosch Security System.twica. but
is now back working part time. The
67-vear-oldstillfind.timelocycla
long distances. though. and has
done three century rides (100 miles
in one day) whila fundraising for the
Leukemia and Lymphoma Society,
In OClober '04. he participated in a
3IJO-mile bicycle tour for Ihe Lance
Annstrong Foundation in the Texas
Hill Country. The highlight of the
waek was a group ride with Lance
himsalt-the champion rode
slowly-and the chance to be
photographed riding beside him,
Benham, who lives in Lancaster.
Pa., recommends the book. Younger
Next Year: A Guide to Living Like 50
Until You're BfJ and Beyond, by Chris
Crowley and Henry S. Lodge. M.D.
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Giant Snails
and Steep Trails

~~~:t:;ti~i~~~i)j::il,M:ii.t~h·liid;!Il"Jm
has traveled to 17 countries on
fivecontinenfs.Heandhiswife
volunteer for an organization that
teaches indigenous peoples to read
and write. Ihen translates the Bible
Into a written form ottheirspoken
lan9uage. They spent this past July
high in the meuntams ot Peru. Griffin,
85,gets regular exercise, has good
eating habits and eight Of nine hours
of sleep each night. Of course he
eats like the locals while traveling.
Authentic cuisine has included
Amazonian crocodile stew and
giant African snails.

Fancy
Footwork

actuallyfollowedthroughona
retirement plan many others just
dream about. They sold their house
and all their helongings and lived full
time on a sailboat for three years.
Summers were spent in the Chesa-
peake Bay while winters took them
to balmy locales such as the Florida
Keys and Cuba. Now that they are
landlubbers again, Kay and Tom have
taken up another kind of cruising-
on a Goldwing motorcycle. In Sep-
tember, they made a 4,500 trip to
Nova Scotia. NBeing on a motorcycle
is like being curdoers," says Kay, 68,
who played tennis and is still an avid
golfer. NI loveou1dooradventures."



STILL
MAiliNG
WAVES

By MICIIELE LEHlERMAN

At 97, Virginia Holland Nicoll
set several national swimming
records while her coach and E1Ils

cheered her on at the community pool in
SalisburvMd.

"In the lOtl-yard backstroke we hnd ro
swim across the pool four times," Nicoll
says of the November contest. "Before my
last time across, r put l11y head down a little
bit. Everybody \\1,15 waiting to sec if rhe old
lady 11',15 going to give up."

Swim coach Steve Hicks, who describes
Nicoll's backstroke as smooth and srendy,
wasn't sure what would happen ,IS seconds
turned into a minute and she was still palls-
ing at the edge.

"The people were holding their brenth,"
says Hicks. "It got quite quiet in there.~

But rhe determined gre'lt-gr'111cilllother
h'ld ,1 record to c:1tch.

"\VhenJ started ag'lin, they erupted in:1
roar," she says of the spectators. "They
stood up and shouted ,md cheered for mc."

Nicoll set national records for women
ages 95-99 in the 100-yard backstroke and
50-yard freestyle. Coach Hicks'11so
believes her time in the IDO-yard b'lCk-
~o'oke set ,1wotld record, ~nd p,]penvork
to continn the achievement is pending.

Nicoll's blue eyes glow with pride as she
slips the heavy champion's medal over her
neck and ~sks a question of her own. "Do
you like history?" she asks. "Bcc:luse vou're
talking to it." .

11111 and Lml...y with a strong voice thnr
belies her 97 years, Nicoll still lives in the
small white house she bought after her hus-
band died more than 50 years ago. Then a
young widow, she r'1ised two sons in this
hOIl]e, whose front door is steps away from
a placid rribut:1T)' of the Ches'lpeake R1Y.It

is the same body of water where she learned
how [0 swim as a little girl growing up in
the nearby town of Berlin.

Nicknamed "Cinna" by her friends in the
class of 1929, Nicoll and her brother
Charles, who lives in a nearby nursing
home, are believed to be the only two
remaining members of rheir clnss.

Nicoll rattles off the names and gr~dml-
cion dates of the 20 members of her
extended family who attended the College
over four gencr;!tions, beginning with her
mother, Abbie \,\,'hite Holland, who
entered the College in 1898 but never
graduated.

For this nonagen,uian, rhe College's his-
tory is also family history. At the turn of the
century, her mother lived in the College's
first building, Old Main complex. ln those
days, proper young College women
nnended a social hour known as "parlor," in
which rhc men and women would sit on
opposite sides of Vv'MC Alumni Haf and
talk to caeh other. That was ns close as they
were pcrmitted to get.

"When I entered the school in 1925,"
she says, "things were midway between
being real old-fashioned and trying to bc
more up-ro-dnre. Freshman girls were nor
allowed 011 dates but ebey could take a
stroll with a boy around Hoffa Field."

The College didn't offer social evcnts
where the sexes mingled, but upperclassmen
could anend dancesatne:1rby:wditoriums if
they supplied written penni~sion from a
p,lrent. This is how Virgini'l W:15nble to
attend her first (tmce with a boy.

"Mother s,1id I could keep lip with thc
times, and she sent a letter saying I could
go Ollt to ,1d'lllce," Virgini'l says. "But I
didn't know how to dnnce. The boy was
misen1ble, and I was miserable."

Though unsteady on the d,mce floor, she
was quick on her feet in the tennis court
,mdbearallofherfemnleciassll1:ltes

"\Vhen 1W,IS a sophomore living on the
second Hoor of the new dorm, M.cDnniel
!-Inll, boys learned I was a good tennis
pbyer. 1'hey would st:1nd under my
window and whistle to get me to come
down and pby."

She continued to pl:ly tennis for decades,
until passed away.

filled 3 bucket with balls

without a trace of sorrow in her voice.
"1 look on the brigllt side of life."
Everyone knows Nicoll at her favorite

restaurant, Chef Fred's Chesapeake Steak-
house, in Salisbury. The servers greet her
with ;1hug. Nicoll opts fora table by a roar-
ing fire and fills her plate at the buffet with
roast beef and vegetables before sinking into
a big chair and back into college memories.

"At \-Vestern Maryland, you had to be
really 'lgile to get the food because the
men would rush in and grab half of what
wos rhere."

After nursing school at Presbyterian
Hospital in Philadelphia she returned to

her hometown to work alongside her
surgeon father.Gr, March 17, 1937,a
young doctor named Frederick Nicoll
drove from New York to Berlin to discuss
mking over her father's practice. They
married tour months later and opened a
maternity hospital in their home. Over the
next live years, the couple delivered hun-
dreds of babies. They also srnrred their own
family, with sons Don and Fred '62.

In a hlack-and-whin- picture on the
wall, the two now-grown men are little
boys caught in mid-squirm. Today, Virginia
11~Sfour gr~ndchildren and six great-
gr:ll1dchildren.

Her melodious voice turns gravelJ}' as
sandpaper whcn she describes losing her
husb:md to stom,lch cancer after 10 ye,lrs
of lTh1rriage when he was just 40
ycarsold.

"My sons know he was a
goodman, a speci'll man."

Nicoll raised Iler two sons
with the help of her mother, and
became the director of nurses for
the \'Yicomico County Depart-
ment of Health. \'\'Thile many in
the Sali~bllly comillunity know of
her swimming achicvemcnts, still
morercmembcrherc;1Tceras,}
nurse. The babics she delil'ered
are now in their 60s and Illany
nrc prominenrmembers of the
community. They often still
re~,o~ni:re her in the l11all.

1 III JUSthappy people remember
me," she S'lyS. "\Vhen you
live this long, if you've' gOt
any gumption at all,
people should."
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$2 Million Merritt Gift
Adds Muscle to Fitness
Center Project

C
ommercial real estate developer
Leroy M. Merritt '52, whose 13

:~.~~~.~~I~~l:;~:;.~~~~~n~~~~\~ra.el~d
Washmgton area include several
athletic clubs, willmnkc a giftof$2
mdJioll to support the construction

of a new fitness center
"1 was a 17-year-old kid from Dundalk

when r entered college; little did I know that
my time in college would be the best four
years of my life," says Merritt, an economics
major whose entrepreneurial acumen was
apP;lrent even as an undergraduate. "I am
pleased to contribute what I hope will be a
beautiful addition to the campus."

The new fitness center, to be named the
Leroy Merrier Fitness Center, will span two
stories and create ,1 new entrance to the Gill
Center, home to the College's 24 athletic
teams. The fitness center project estimated
at $4 million will feature several distinct
areas where variousactivities, such as indi-
vidual workouts on cutting-edge equipment,
team weight training and Pilares classes, can
happen simultaneously A dramatic glass cur-
rain wall will offer stunning westerly views of
live action on Green Terror playing fields
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and sunsets over the Catoctin Mountains and
beyond. Other improvements include a new
media center and food court for students and
sportlng events spcctarors

The Leroy Merritt Fitness Center,
scheduled to break ground in April, is to be
the first phase ofan overall expansion and
renovation of McDaniel's recreation complex
Enhancing student life at the College where
85 percent of students reside on campus is ,1
key focus of McDaniel's
master plan, adopted in

During his student days, Merritt enjoyed
boxing. football, playing golf and piling
classmates into his 1932 Plymouth for rides
to the Pit, a downtown \-V~Stlnillster h,mg-
out. He always hnd spending money, rhnnks
to the business he operated with buddy jnck
Molesworth '52, MEd'59, selling late-night
hot dogs, Sllndwiches and sodas to guys in
the residence halls long after tile dining hall
closed and female students had gone inside
to meet rheir l O p.m. curfew.

Summer jobs as ,1block layer rallght Merritt
much about the construction business. A
two-year teaching stint after graduation-
undertaken, in part', to fulfill a requirement
of the senatorial scholarship that sent him to

college-instilled in him an abiding interest
in helping young people. k his real estate

An artistic rendering of the Leroy Merritt Fitness
Center. planned as the lirst phase olan overall
expansion and renovation 01the College's recreation
complex.

dynasty has grown, so h,15his philanthropic
portfolio. Merritt Properties supports dozens
of organizations, such as The Children's
Guild, Special Olympics nndjunior Achieve-
ment of Central Maryland, while Merrirr has
personally sponsored many college scholars.

"Leroy is ,1 wonderful alumnus; he has
been helping people and ch'l1lging lives his
entire career," said Bob Warfield '62, a col-
lege trustee who serves on the institutional
advancement and buildings and grounds
committees. "Vie are the college that
changes lives and rhnt means educating the
whole persoll. Physical fitness isan impor-
tant pilrr of a well-lived life, and Leroy's gift
will help us build nn irresistible facilityth:lt
draws everyone in to exercise."

IVlcDaniel's new fitness center is designed
by!vhrshall Craft Associates of Baltimore.
The linn also desi!:,med the new 46,000
square-foot Academic Hall thur opened in
October 2005 and won a Masonry Institute of
M~lyland Design Award. Project contractor
will be Henry H. Lewis Conn-sciors, LLC
of Owings Mills.

"leroy is a wonderful alumnus; he has ~een helping people
and changing lives his entire career." -',bW.rl;.Id62



Gift Highlight
KENNETH H. & PATRICIA FOSTER EKIN· '1:0,1
Made through a bequest to establish The Kenneth H. and Patricia
Foster Ekin Scholarship Fund. During his lifetime. Ekin was the
chief counsel for the CSX Railroad. The Ekins' gift benefits bright.
deserving McDaniel College students, in perpetuity,bVbuildingthe
College's scholarship resources.

In Memoriam
Mrs.DorothyRobinsonGreer'26,ofBcI
Air,Md.,onSepwmberll,100S.
Dr.Ralph M. Reed '31, of SO" Anronio,
Tex~s, On September 30, lOOS.
Mrs, Mabel Wentz Shaffer '33, of
Mollches«:r, Md., On NO\'clllber 10,
2005
Mr. Roland N. Shaffer '34, of
Mancbcsre-, Md .. On Jnnuo,y 3,2006.
Mrs.oriveBulierloss·35,ofOt\css~,
DeL,onSeptcmbcr21,1005
Mrs. DnrothyBarnes Stegman '35, of
\VCstlHi'lStcr, Md. on November 16,
2005.

Mrs. Elizabelh Erb Budell '38, of HOfwich
Port,Mass.,oIl5eptembcr9.2005.
Or. Charles E. Millard '3B,of \Vurrcn,
R.L,on Septembcrl0, 2005.
Mr. Henry B. Reckord '3B,ofTowson.
Md"on Dcccmber 18,2005
Mr. Charles D. Spallg'38,ofAberdccn,
1\ld.,onNovembcr25,2005.
MissCoraA.Dunn'41,ofCumi.!crbnd,
AJd.,in2005.
Mr. Paul Alelvunas'42,ofCorhctt,
Ore., on Oetobcr6, 1005.
Mr.lrvinE.Bissr'42,ofNewOxford,
Pa.,onOcwher2,200.i.
Mrs. Miriam Bond Gilbert'42,ofLaurcl.
l\'I1L, onj.\nunry 21, 2006.
Mr.Altred S. Hancock '42, ofl'ocomoke
City, Md., on October 17,2005
Mr,EdgarW.SmilhJr.·42,of
Albuqltcrque, N.J\'I., on April 6, 1999
Mrs. Anna RobeyWeis'42, of
\Vestminstcr, Md., on Dccemberl8,
2005.

Mrs. Clara SlernerFrevman'4J,of
Oakland, Md., onjonuary4, 2006
Mrs. Ruth BaugherKeeling'43,of
[Ierkelcy, Mo., On M:lrch 15,1[105
Mrs, Anna MversGorsuch'44,of
\VcStminSlcr, Md., on October 19.
2005.

Ms. Rebecca larmoreGriffilh'44,of
Solisbury, Md., Oil January 17,1006.
Mrs. Marian Sliffier Blenke'4S, of
Mason,Ohio,onDecemhcrJO,l005
Mrs,MargaretCanerWelkos'45,of
\Ves!1ninster,Md.,onSeptcmb~r.lO,
2005.

Mr. Kenneth E. Chester'4S, of
Ch~rlotte,N,C.,onA\lgust20,200.l-.
Mrs. Sarah Moffetl Owver '46, of
KcnncttSquare,Pa.,onNo,'ember
18,2005.
Mrs. Mildred l10Vd Olson'4S, of POrt
Richey, Fla., On Dcccmbcr2,2005

Mr.JohnL. Barnes '411, ofOlncy,J\'ld.,
onNo\'e,"b~1'27,2005.
Mrs. Alethea Birkholz Manker '48,of
StcW,1rtstown, P"., on Octobcr 12,

2005
Mr. H. Elmer werner MEd'50, of York,

P".,onjulyI6,1005.
Mr. Lewrence T, Bailey '51, OfS;llisbury,
Md., rllljam,oty9, 2006.
Miss Margarel L. Staekhouse'52, of
Mt. Airy,M(L, in Septembcr2005.
Mrs, EmaLew Downs Bowers '53, of
Grasonville. Md., on Scplclllbcr25,

2005.
Mr,DuvaIlA.Jones'SS,of\Vest
L,fol'ctte, Ind., on October 16,2005
Mr,jay "Gus" D. LaMar'55,of
Tillloniulll,,\itd.,on December 18,

2005
Mrs. Joann Waffensmilh Miller'SS, of
Smithsburg, Md., on Fcbruary13,
2002
Mr.JohnB.Ness·56,of\VC.llInim;tcr,
)\'ld.,on OClohu27, 2005.
Dr. RaVT. Sunderland MS'S8,of
\Vomclsdorf, p,L,on September 13,

~Or~~Gene lau Sheffer MS'GD, ofGI~n
Rod,P;l.,onJuly25,1005
Mr,JohnC,Slrine'S5,ofPcnsaeol;l,
Fh,., onjallll;lry 9,2006
Mr, Mork E. srevees '11. of
Phibdelphi;l, Pa.,oIl Decembcr 18,

2005.
Mrs. Gertrude Fina Jaquel MEd'13, of
New Alb'IIlY, Ohio, on Moreh 31,

2005.
Mr. George R. Colestock MEd'7S. of
C~TllP Hill, Pa., on November 7,
20D't,
Mrs. Mary Belh Salem Jenkins '7S, of
Glcn Burn;c,MtI., on AlI6'"st 18,
2005,
Mr.RobertD.Friedman'76,nf
Balrimore, Md., on October 12,200'i.
Bishop Howard L.Waliace'81, ofBd
i\i,', ,\ld., on October 17, 1005.
Mrs. H,touiseBertrand MS'88,of
[Ieriin,Ald.,onJanllary7,2006.
Mrs,KimberleyOstrowRichev'93,of
Derwood,Md., on Scptclllbcr30, 2005
Mr.RobertF.DBan'94,ofM"chia~l'0rt,
Mainc, on A\Lj,'\Lst 18,2005
Ms,Me1isaR.Shamer'05,ofMillcrs,
Md"QnDecembcr2S,200S
Mrs. Elizabelh J. Marshall,honorary
trustee,ofUl'pcrco,i\1d.,on
DccclIlber20,1005.
Dr, Joseph J. Sisco,honornry doclor of
leners19BO,ofChcvyChnsc,MtI.,on
Nov~lllbe"13,100+

Marriages
AI Katz'S1 10 Hclcn Strcimcron
SeptclllbcrH,200S.Thcyrc.sidcill
Owillg~ Mills, Md.
TimolhyRuggles'91 toS"brinuAli-
Oglu on SCpt.c~l1i.!er4. 200+, They
rcs,dein \VI1ltJlls"dlc, Pa.
Heather Ewing '91 toJulllieMitchcll on
Aug\Lst12,200+.Thcyre.,id<:in
Perryville, Md.
leslie Kirkwood '91 10 Jack Olsh '92 on
Seplernber24, 1005. Thc)' ..esidc ill
DoylestowJl, P~.
DanWooten'g7mBr:tndiCh"scoTl,'v1ay
31,200+ llu!}'rcsidc in Nmick,Moss
Aaron Heisler'99 to ChrislinaAddeo'OO
on)unc5,200S.Theyresidcin
HOIllI'_,tcad,Md.
Jameson Pain '99 to KitlieDeluea'OO
on April 30, 2005. They reside in
WashinglOn,N.j.
ChristinaKulow'OOtoMarkllixleroll
.i"nc 25,2005. They residc in
\Vestminstcr,Md
Miehael McGown '00 to Allland"
McF.."rchern onjunc 25, 2005. They
reside;" Reiste""town,Md
MikeStokes'OO to MeghanNusbaum
'02onOttobcr8,200S.Thevreside;n
Rci~te""town,Md. .
Stuart Curtin Jr. '01 to Lis" D\Lkcon
lllneIO,2005.Thcyresidcin
·,\loTltrD'lc,Colo.
Paul OSlaleski '01 10 Susan Miller'02
ollJuly6,200S.-Il,Cy reside in
Owi,,!:,'S Mills, Md
Kimberly Adams '02 to Micah Fi~hcr
on Dcccmbcr18, 2004. They rc.sidein
White Hall,Md.
Rebeeea CarsweU'02 to P"trick Shuck
on Octobcr8,200S.They resirle in
H.mpstead,Md.
Shaiah Gaddv'02 tn M"rCIlS Md ..;t;n
on No"clllher 12, 1005. Thcyresidc
inR'Hllblls(Owl\,Md.
Miranda Gollz'02 toJeffSn,wc!yon
D~ceJllhcrJI, 200J.Thcyl'esirJc in
G,\ithersburg,Md
RickGrams'0210BrookcMoor~on
AlIgllSt 13,2005.They reside in
Balrilllorc,Md
Dawn Harner'02 to Ronuld LongJr.on
jl,lyl0,1004.Thcyreside;n
l:lIlcyrwon,i\ld
KalieMavity'021Ojustin COok on July
30,2005.Theyre~idcil1 Prcston,Md
Donielle Priee '02 to ThOllla, Rinker
(lnjllnc5,1004,Thcyrc5iticin,\'11.
Airy, Md.
Jeff Slover '02 to Karen Folt'~onjtlly
30, 2005. They resiticin Hcrshcy, Pn

Erin Dauzat '03 rc Eric Trncnkner on
J,,,,e 10,100S. Theyre<;d~ in
Harupstcad.jvld.
Tiffaney Gibson'03 ro jason
Schw;tnbergonjllllc4,1005.Thc)'
reside in HlIlllValley,Md
Jessica Grimes '03 to joseph ,\.[cerdt~r
onjltncI8,2005.Theyrcsitieill
Hanover, Po.
Caurtnev Jones '03 ro Andrew IVisk
onjlllle'l,2005.Thcyresi.icin
Salisbury,Md.
Ryan KeIlV'03 to Alison Bdl Oil
OcwbcrI5,200S.Thcyrcsiticin
HanipsrcadMd
BobbV leffey '03 to Sara Thomas '04 on
No,·cmbcr15,2005.Thcl'rcsidcin
Bel Air,.'-'ld. .
Brandi uvesevua to Ray Tignall On
JlIly9,2005,ThcyresideinOwinb'5
Mills, Md.
Melissa Merson '03 to Gregory Hili '03
onjllly24,2005.TheyrCSidein
I'hnovc,', Po.
Matlhew Miehael '03 to Alana Stubbs
'03 on AUb'1,st7,2004. They residein
Morriolls'~llc,Md
Melissa O'Brien'02toChris Hickle '03
on Ocrohcr2,2004. They reside in
IVcsnninstcr, Md.
Jaime Rosenberry'03 to Dusrin
Kcnne<iyonScprc1llhcr3,2005.Thcy
residcinF"irficld,l'a.
Julie Snoops '03 ro Mike CrOIlOIl (lll
.i;tnllnry31,2006.ThcyrcSidcill
Federal Hill,Md.
Shanllon Szymanski '03 10 Mich"eI
Do\c on Octobcr8,2005. They resitic
i,,\Vcoi'lninster,,\ld
Jodi Underwood '03 to Scott Cn,bb on
OCl'Ober19,1005.Theyresidcin
Littlestown, p"
MichoeIBair'04roBry"naMillerOll
JlInelS,2005.Thcyreside;"
H'estll1;l1,;fer,MrI,
KellyBiedermann'04roj~>01\ Flemming
onJ"II'16, 2005, They reside in
Damascus, Mel
Jennifer Grabill'04 to Ilri"n Clintnn on
july9, 2005. Thcyreside;n Union
Ilridge,Md.
JacquiKellner'0410 ChriSlopherLom
'04 on September 23,2005.Thcy
reside in Bowie,M<i
HentherSlack'04mGaryMiclkejr
on May 14, 2005. They rcside;n
V,Iestminstcr,Md

Palrieia French '05 to BrianComegna
·030njltJlcIS,2005.Theyresidein
Hanover,Po

Timmy Ganske Jr. '06 to Kari Halvorsen
011 Septcmber 3, 2005. Thcv reside in
\Vestmil1st~r,/I'ld .
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Rylln Edward Czech, 011 March 15,
2004,wChris'97alldStaceyGlackcll
'97 Czech.
Zakary Adam Kelm, 011 AUh'llSt 5, ZOOS,
to Stephcll and HcathcrJaeoby'97
Kcim.
Earl RobertKiplerlll,on April 12,
2005,10 Eorland Calhy Pcch'97
Kipl~r
Charles Rodney Ritter, on April 30.
2004,lO Nmhan arul Laura Vcisc '97
Riner
HarmonyMayaShipley,onlday2,
2005, to E""nalld Beth Ann Nbrsh
'97 Shipley.
EmilySliles,on,\'I'lrch 11,2005,to
])uean and Dawn Dowlley '97 Stiles
H.TaylorVanNoslrand,oIlOctobcr4,
200-l,to[·ioward"ndCindyv.mdcr
Nat-\Z1nNmrrand'97.
EmmaJaneBell,onApriil4,2005,to
Chnrles and jenny Addeo tco BelL
Madison Feracci,onJlIneH,2005,to
Nick '99 ami Michelle Crow '98
Perotei
Rylan Joshua Jenkins, on Seplembcr
12, 2005, to josh '99 and Jessica Lewis
'99jcnkins
Jacob Dominic Bland, On Scptember9,
2005,toChrisropher"ndt\my
Cipolloni'OOBland
MacKenzie Grace Bowman, on August
25,2005, to Ryan 'OOanl! Katie
Swierkos'OI Bowman
Hannah Elilabelh Church, onJo"uo,),
10, 2005,to Ron;lld ,md Nicole Dcrr
'01 ClllIrch.
LilliaoElizabelhKeIlY,onSeptemhcrl,
2005,tojercmiah '01 "ndAimee
Kelly.
Hannah Ware, ill.lalluary200S, to josh
and Stephanie ,\v!cPeel~y '02 W~r~.
NoahJacobBrown,onjuiy27,2005,
to Steve and Karle ado '03 Brown
KaylynLittleton,oni\1ayll,2004,to
Andrewtlnd Kn"yMngce '03
Littleton.
Natal Morgann Bollinger, 011 October
29, 2005, ro Bobby and [J'nndiTh"ycr
'0-1 Bollinger.
GraceJennilerGlennon,onDctember
12,2005,toMike,\>IS'05andjcnnifcr
,\lS'O'IGlcnnon.

Births

GET BACK
Reunions on the Hill 2006

TaiBnelke. in April 2005,wBill '79
and Luyan Roelke.
RobertE.McCarthyIV,onSeptcmber8,
1005,ToRobcn'90nndMary
ll~sehoff'91 MeC:lrthy.
Aaron Clarke, on I>brehH,2005,to
StevcnalldJenniferAshbrook'91
Clarke.
Alexandra"lexxi" Gaccione, on
!\ugll,t25, 2004, to Pnui '91 ""dJulin
Gaccione.
Trent Joseph Lomax, on MJrch 18,
2005, to P",J!'!)I and I\nita Lomax
Madison Ryan MacDonald, On Augllst
11,2004,toChris'91 nndPatty
Mac])o,,"ld.
Cole Clark Hospelhorn, on M.y 30,
2003, lOClark'92 ""dSh"na Burdick
·951Iospdhorn.
TyDavid Hospelhorn, on Deccmber8,
2005. lOClark'92 ond Shana Burdick
'95 Hospelhorn.
Grace Elizabelh and Caroline Kelly
Rapp,onjuneli,2005,tojohn'92
and Kcrri-Ann \Vagner'9-1 Rap!'.
Landrigan Rosa Buzzi,on December 4,
1Q05,toEdward Huzzi '93 Jnd$uc
Clasby
geese Elizabeth lvnchon junc !,
2005,toChrislopher '93 nnd H~ather
B"ily'95 Lynch.
HudsonJordanWeber,onOcroberI2,
2005, to RII~s '93 ,mel Ker; Sdlcrbcrg
MS'OOWehcr.
Emma Grace Meloche, an November
9,2005, (0 Kyle '9-1 and Amv Newell
'9-1 Meloehe
RobertJ.NighlillgaleUl,onMarch 17,
2005,t(lRob'9SandAmy
Nigfuingale.
Julia Mayancl Maia Louise Bihari, on
jul)' 6, 2005,roJonathnn and Knthy
Gnston'96 Bihari.
Ashley Lynne Aldridge, On October 20.
2005, to Tim and Swmnna Kuespen
'97 Aldridge.

Tommy BUln,oll r\"bv 21, 2004,tolom
'97nmJ!\lyssa Dunbar'97 Bum.
AverySheaChambers,onJtme 19,
2005, to Shaun and Shea H~nyon '97
Chambers.

FRIDAY, APRil 2a-SUNDAY, APRil 30, 2006

WHERE WILL I STAY?

In. not 100 early to make

reservations. Hoomshuve
ber-n blocked at the follow-
ing wesuninsterhotels:

BestWestern
(formerly COII!fOrl Inn)
410-857-]900 or

410-876-0010

WHAT?

Reunion Weekend 2006

WHEN?

April 28 through
30,2006

WHERE?

Mcnaniel College
campus

Boston lun
1-800-634-0846 or
4]0-848-9095

WHO'S CELEBRATING?

All classes whose gradua-
tion year ends in 11 '"!" or a
"6" and the first-year-our
class. This includes: 1926,
'3J, '36, '41, '46, '51, '56,
'6L '66, '71, '76, '81, '86,
'91, '96, '01, '05.

Days Inn
410-857-0500

WHERE WILLI PARK?

The College annually hosts
large events unci is adept at
hundlingptlrking for large
groups. Shuttle buses From
Wesll11ill~ler hotels will bs-
provided. as wiLl on-r-umpus
transportation.

WHO'S PLANNING MY

CLASS EVENT?

lt could be you! Each reunion

class forms a committeeto
organize class-specific events
in addition 10 lite weekend's
all-ulutnni activities. Call

WHO'S INVITED?

Reunion Weekend is being
plauued for alumni who
<Ire celebnning a reunion
However, <1ll alumni who
would like to utlencl e\'ents
me welcome 10 n~gister.

the Office of'Alumni
Relutions und Annual
Civing lIt 410/857-2296 0'

e-muil aIUlllni@m!;dunicJ.edu
to gel inl'oll'C(1.

Ring Our Bell
Here in the campus phone center,
bells like this one ring loud and
clear every time a student caller
receives a pledge for the Annual
Fund. Besides keeping things
lively down here in Winslow
Hall,yourgiftwillresoundallover
campus by supporting everything from scholarships
to state·of-the-art classroom technology to lield trips. Please
answer the call from your alma maler-and ring our bell.

GetBack
Watch your mailbox and the College website

(www.mcdanieLedu)formoredetailsinthecomingmonths.
Questions? Contact the Office of Alumni Relations and Annual

Giving at 410/857-2296 or e-mail alumni@mcdanieLedu,To make a gift online, plesse visit our website at www.mcdaniel.edu.
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Master's Column
~arryFDgleMEd'79,C",roIiCounty's

aSSlstJnISUperim""demofschoollll""_
agcmenrand il1smjctiol\,willlc~dn
teJI11 ofe;ght I11J"agers who will over-
ecc rransporturion, guidance, hUlllan
resources ami oilier kcydcp.lnmentsin
the Baltimorcdtyschool sysrcm

Frank Lata MEd'80 received ,
W,llj,lm F. "Bill" Callahan Award at the
NAADAC and TAAP conference in
~orpusChristi,Telf:ls,oIlJuly9,2005
nli~awardispresentcdfors\lsmined
aocillleriwriOlLsServiCCJllhcnJtiOllai
b'el to the profcssion of "ddiction

:r~~~~~~Yin~~ll;:~~~,~~~~~~d;h~c
NonhwcSI Dc"f Addiction Center in
Vallcouver, \'Vash.

Mtcr22 yenrs in "dministr.ltion al
Brunswick High School in Frederick
County,Melvin"Buu"Wltitfield
MEd'81 is the new principai:trSmiilis-
burg High School.

Joseph Padasak Jr. MS'91, the super-
intendcntofthe 1.-VindLer (h.) Area
School District, was n~meJ the new
superinrendcnr of thc Chambersburg
Arc. School District

Eric King MS'Ol is me ncwesr ""i.l-
rcnt principalar CencuryHigh School
Hc t:lughtEnglish ar Bowling Brook
PrcpSchooi,aschoolforjuvcnilc

~~e~:~~~t~~O~:~~':?n~~i~~~es~l~~~':\';!

taught English al \-\'esllllinsrcrHigh
School for One ycar beforctransfcrring
to Soudl Carroll High Sch.ool wh.cre he
5elVcdnsanaS5i,t:lntprincipal.

Honor Class Notes
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Nicoll,o.fSnlisb,lty,
Md., wmcs thot
she's prolld to be
ani-lonorClass

membcr. Her life is fullandcnjo)'able
Shc',.enjoyinggoodhealth,hcaring
an:lslght. Shc is still driving,pbying
bnd?"e.ltsreninglogootlclassical

~~~~~:s~.~~rl;:~~'~r::I,~~:::I~'I~~I~:'i,~~on.

a:romeyrcsidinginTcnnC$.';ce.\r,,-
gmia'sbrolher,CharlesHollaod,rcsidcs
111a Ilursing home in Occan City,,'vld

1931 '''hA"",K.Ib,",hHickelrecenlly
cdebratcdher95m
birth(bywithall
of her family. She

write.that,hc is ln verv good health,
bUI ~njoys the "sssisred living" "' the

'1""'9'""3"""3""';;;;::,~b~~;k:~'"~ieler.continues :0
lll"cinherhomcin
Catonsville,Md.
She srilldrives.Lnr

ayoid'lile bchwayifpossible. She's
in,·olvedwithwomnn'~ehlb.ch.urch
and wcckJyMultiple Sderruisgroup.
She takes hOln~made goodi~5 ~ml vis-
its with MS peoplc. Shcspenrrwo
weeks in Baj~, C~lif., and Mexico dur-
ingthesumt1lerwithher20f~"'ily
members.

ToivoPuro, of Richmond, Ky.,wrirds
thai irs been 7J years since he said
gO(l{lbye to \VNIC. "However, I never
forgorlhcmandthcirwise~'1]id"m'c
fora lif~tiJllesumtllarizcdinas(X)n-to-
be_published book on milirary wcopon

~:~:oc~~;~:~~;t~:~~~:;"::'~~~~';:~']~~'P_

t:lin \Voodlcv, Serge"1lI Lavin (ROTC)
und Dick H,;rlowt:lught mc 10 rtJn

"lh'''9'h'3"'''4' go~,',::;:.;M.II"JOhns. DO ~lill.l'''ints
plcwreslllo,l,
"crylic and w,lter-
colors. She also

reads man)' novelS. She's well ~nd

~:~p;~~ i~al:~;r~,e~~:~:ci'~t l~T;~;~'~~.ry
Elizabeth Humphreys MahoRev, of

Annapolis, Md., writes that she is in
good h~alth and opiritll at Ihe age of93.
Sh~ reside, in h~r home of 55 y~nrs
andelljoys her brgc 'Illd loving fum-
ii:,_fuU1'child~nandtheirspouscs
nnti eight beallnflll grundchddrcn. She
sends greetil1!,'S IO "nyofthcdussof
'Holllrhcrc!

Arlene GuVton Runkles lIl"k~s her
hOllw in ,\h.Airy, Md. She's<J3 ycn,s
old "ndshc is u vol"l1te~rl'i.lI10 phyer
at h.cr nursing home, scniorcenter
and ci1urch. She cnjoys hcr weekly

'·1"'9"""36 ",,'",,''" C."".Bruce l"llrtlcd 90 on
her Lm birthdal'.
~he still cnjo}'s·(.lriv-
IIlganddallcll1g

She resides in L,Mcsa, Calif.
Joshua COCkBY and wife rcsidein Ull

nssistcd living fncility in Hnllliltoll,Va.
AllenOudlev,ofmeHomewood

Ret.irementCcntcrin l·L\novcr, P,l., is
in gooospirits and shaky hcahh. l-lcis
,rill Ii"ing ill a cormgc with his wife,
CorolineSmithDudley'3tI.

JaneteighHartig,ofEllitonCilY,
Md., sends grcetings 10 her classmates
and friellds. She.ll1d Pr.Jnz are still
·lround.TheycnjoyathlcticcvCIlISat
Johns Hopk.ins(Prnnz',,,IIll"!I1atCr)
whCllcverthcyc.m,cspeciallylacrossc
Sheanemled the Hopkins cbampi-
onshil'galllcinl'hiladclphb, Pu
Hooray Hopkins!

DorisSmBdosStoRebrakerscndslJest
wishes to all of yo II '36ersfrom \.VCSt-
minster.Md.ShewrileSthatnlostof
wh"t),ourememberisstillhcrcburoh
sOlllllchha,bccnaddctl!PcrsonJlly,
sheisfine,regrcITingonlythalt'lreers
undmurriagcsha,'csprcadherdcar
family membcrs all over the country
;]mlthatshe'slcssindincdlOlT:wd.
She's lool..-ing fO"""'~rd to h~"ring from
herd"ssmail:s.

19 37.
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[harcvcryonciscop-
mgwellwnhwhut

the "golden )'c"rs~ arC Offerillg us.
Thanks for your news

touiseShipleyFiliiooisorillli\"illgin
Riverton, \VyO., and cominllcsi1cr
hobhyofrepairingbooksa1rhcpublic,
college, und eburch librnries'lIld isthc
church libl"".lri~Il. Each summ~r she and
hcrf.llnilyhavc\x,cn"blclOvisir
friends ,md f.nnily in "hryland and
Pennsylvuni.l.

DorDthv"Oot"" Hull Browo is.,t:ill
pbying bridge. She rc"d. a lot and goc~
Oil OIlC or tWO oyemighttrips with her
daughtcrs.She.scesMargaret#Margie"
HoshallBurch once a month armccr-
in!,'Sof"AmiqlLet\rtllnin St. Alury's
County. 00\ think, (h~1 our 65th d.ss
rcunionlllay have been Our lnst bee:lU~e
there Were only three of us therennd
wem.y be 100 old 10]' \hc 70th

Sue Hance (Shipleyl Clabaugh is
happy 10 h,vecclcbr.l(ed her 90th birth-
dnyin May '05, nnd to srill be able to live
in her hO]llC, dri,-e her Cnr anrJ "Iivccach
dUYlOthefnlle:ot."Shehnswonderful
mends and fumily 10 check on her.

Everett FoglB says, "I alTI veryglod
thaI I cho>e to attcnd WMC,nnd I
appreciatennd followed the goals pre-
senrcd me there.n HeselVed asa com-
bat]y.,tt-.dionsurgcollwiththeS6th
Division (inf'lmry) ""d was awardeci
l.heComiJal"kdic:\1 fladgc."dthe
llronze St:Or (v,lor). He ,etir~d from
gcnel·"ll'rncticeafter.bour30years.
His wife wos J nur.>e at t:he hospitJI
whcrchcil1lcmcci.-n'cyha"ctwo
sons, one a !,'TIIdLlaICofthejohlls Hop-
kinsMcdical School nnd the othcr of
\heMcdic-.lIColicgcof\r,rginia.Hc
sa)'stbathe h~dcnjoyecl rctirement
unt:il he recemlybeS""I1 to ha"e some
difficulty walking.

Ralph tuman(Capt.1reportstlIJtill
Novcmbcr '04 he and \'\%na rnovcd
inro "Adant:ic Shores," a retircnlCIlt

comillunity and h~vc fOLlnd i, vcry ssr-
isLlt"lory.He\h.inkslhntthershollld
have moved a year earlier because dlC

past year "has been one Ilig problem
aftcr auotbcr." \·\r,th successli.tI treot-
IIlcI1\heisingoO(I h.calthJg"Jin.They
h",'ebcenmarried"lmost65years.

Arline#Hut"HudsonMarvili.,rili
nblc m live ill her home oml drive her
c"rforshortdist:lllces.Shegi,·csscwnll
doctorscretiitforkeepillgher.lOacrive
and is thankful for many blessings. She
comments,~Gcttingoldisl1ofun"

Robert MclCenzie rcports that he is
"alive and kicking" ~[89years of age.
He has fond mell10rics of"denr old
\-\fMC"'andhismnnyfriendslhcrc.

Julia"Judv"WaldWalkerantlhcl
husbandarestillinlhcirholllcin
Gaithersburgbutspcndmostofrhe
summer in theirbkc hOlllcin Louisa.
Va.OIlOCl.obcrl,2005,thcyccie-
bmtedlheirwedding'lIlniversaryand
also thi<)'car wclcomed twO grcat-
grnndsonsillto[hc6lllily
I didn't gel n rcplyfrolll Paul

Wooden burl knm"lhatheandPeggic
arc liYing at Blnkchorst, a rctircmcnt
l:'cilityncarToW5on.Hissister,Vilginia
Wooden Smith'40,'nd herhusb"nd are
livil1gin~con"gehcreat\-\r,lIiam Hill
Manor. Winifred Harwood Howell'39 is
al.lO in a rormge here.

\Vhcn lwrot~therolulllntwovcars
ngo, MOlVin and I were.ltill living'
in our cottage here at William llill
MO'lOr. His physical difficulties
increased to the extcnr rhat in
Noyclllbcr '04,he had to mo,'C into

~:~~~:lli~~~~:~I~~i~~~(:1 ~i~~:~:~ci~il~

~h::~I~~;;~::~sij,:,~~;~~~;n~u:~I~n;~"t

III bad ""e,,,her. ,I,'ly g~nCt:1l h",alth is
~O<.>d, bur I am not ,,~ octiv~. I ~111 hop-
lIlgthatl will beable togo b'ek 10 the
1'1l1J ",2007 forourdu",rclIniOIlUlIll
thotlmnyofyo\lwilljoinmctncn:.
Our dllllghter MBlissa Smitb Barnes'72
livt::l in Littlestown, P~., S~lly Smith
PcttcgrewisstillinJacksOlwilie,ria.,
and son NinlVin HughSmithJ,·.Ii,·cs
ne'lrDcnron,Md.\Vch.uvccight
b,nIl1Jchildren. r,"c grt:~t-gmndsons,
and One grcar-grunddaughrer.

Thunksag"inforyollrncws.
RellcccaGrovcsSmith
501 Dmchmun's LtlIlC, Apr. 3US

1£"9'0"'3MDg2l~.::~:J:~~~~:".,,,
M.mchcoter,Md
Hcr fondest mClllo-
nc.< nrc of those

ycarstllut5hcwnsndcvorctl5upponcr
of\Vl\lC'~"feurlessand bold."' Athcr
age.mtl,tagc of health she reports ro
h.er fdlowcJa"nla(Cs thar she is doing
as well as c~n be expected. She's hod
the most fulfilling and good life

May Snider Clagelt resides~tthe
Curroll Luthcrnn Vdlage in Westmin-
stcr, Md. She playsbritige, bclongsro

tht:l1lllSl.cdub,t!,eILbruryt"Qllllllittce
and l);(rtlt1]latCs III ol.her ongoing
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hcr mend,pcntThanksgiving week in

51OO"'9'1"4"ri"0"ar ~;:~~I:::::::,',:::::
mgandfollowlIlg
hcrsc"cngra"dchil_
dren.Two]'tr!c

onesplnykwrosscandbnscball;thrcc
"r~ in college, One has" job ,md one is
on the way ro Iraq. Shc and Chris
enjoy time, which is precious, and al>o
WJtch the "pills aud carbs" pull ,he'll
along. She rcsid"" in Salisbmy, Md.

JohnlowC~rnochanccicbratedhis

~12~::~yw'~1~~I~;~;~~;~:'~~~:~~::~110tof

Frcdcrick.Md,
Doris Malhias Hood write.. that she

fell and bruised herspinai cord and has
net been able to recO\'crsufficic,niy
enollghtolivtilldependcntly.Shehas
mov€d to another parr of ihe campus nr
GreenspringViliagc,inSprill!:,'Tidd,
V•. , where she C:1n receive the support
sheneeds. HcrdJughtcr, Susan, end
granddaoghrer Amy are close by. They
help Out ,nd visit of tell

CharJesMilierHoranwrirl:S"thanks
for the wonderful mCI11orie..." He
makes his home in \Vashington Gro,'c,
AId

James Robert Langdon lost his wife
Ina Rakes·41. 1-I"liv"swith his\;,lChc-
lor sen, Don, at home in \Vcstmillsrer,
Md. Hcrecei"esh~lpfl"Olll his other
tWDsonswhoJi>.encarby.l-lcal,o
r~cci\"cshclpfrom\'i'irillgangelsand
IllS grandso,,'s Illother-in-!aw. I-Ie walks
withthea"ist:lnccof"wal~r,h"s
gooJvision but poor henring. He has
do.se rics with thc \V",m,;ru;lcr
BrethrcnChurch and with Heifer
inrcrmtionnI.Hesendsblessing5m"ll
o(\VN1C.

Helen Newman Pancake is still in

~~dds I;:~!;,;df;:'~ ~~~~:~~i~~~:'~~~
Grace Scull Rand rcccntIVll1o\'cd ro

thcCaIToli LllIhcrao Villngc in Wcst-
mirutcr, Md. She's looking forward to
Il1celi"g~lumni'

Heannr Perry Beitis stillacrivcin
volumecrwork,chlirchn",lcollll11unity
activities. Sh.e is tickled pinkaboUl the
birth of her s€cond grcat-granJson
Shc restdesm Kcnsiagron.wld.

Elizabeth Helm Retzer writes tim
afler[Woye~rsofpoorhenlth she bit
theblilletandlllo,'cd into a rcrircll1cnr
hOll1e. Reb",rdlcssofhu"ricancs,;he
decided ro stay in Sal1'som,J7la. She
saidthntcoldwalerisnotforhc,·.l-Ier
recent tr"Jvcls include t\'ll!Xi~"O "",I the
lllountainsofNorth Carolina. Hereld-
est rbughter is back in New Yorkwith
hcrccllo.Heryotmgestdaughlcr
rcmarried"ndnowrl:Siciesio\Vinslon
Salem, N.C. Her gmndd:llIgl11e,' was
on the Dean's list at the Uni,'ersityof
Chicago. She is going for her Pb.D.,
M.D. in rescarcb. "Who could ask for
anything morc,cspecially since sbc
w~ar~" size 6 petite'"

lalla Scott Rilev moved to a r~rire-
'ncmvilh'g~ioSykesville,Md.,in

~::~':i'~~~~d~~~~":~.'~~~~'~~dd~~~'gwell
111hcrBnc lirtle concgc She is enjoy_
mg swinuning.walking nnd the fine

~::::~~~i~~,:~:;~~~f~.~,~;~:r~~;',~~.'
~rallk.Shiplevof Annapolis, Nld.,

rcurcdfrol1lthcprncticeand rcn,rned

:'i;~1~1ti~;~~ 1~~,~Ji~~~~,~~i;:I~'I;e~:~ ~:~\'S
golfandbndge.HchaslovedO'O\·clin·g
alld has VlSllCd 37 counrrics. Hch",

~i~e'~V~:~:~:~i~~(:::~g~~~1~i~:i~~~;;_

~:;lf:i;~:!::~~~~~:':~:~::''"
wntI:l;Wllh8mH.S"ocklev.I·I~
reccivcd a nice lctlcrfrom Norma
Nieodemusnnd lester"Bo" Knepp'41
buthasooth,,,lothcrconmctfrolll
\\IMCalumni.l-leisil1arctirc,ncnt
village in QUiIlCY, Pa., 10 spend his
"golden )'c"rs.~

Charles Swlndermen sl"ill plavs rbe
org:m:ItSl . .!onn'sChurch in v.'est-
minstcr,j\·!d .• where he "Iso resides

Earle ami Ethel Erb'42Wilhidescnd
b""ctinb'SfrolllrheCarrolll.uthcrnn
\r,lIageinIVestminster,Md.T"hey
recently bcCllll'Cgrem-b'f".lndparcmsto
Emily Komclscn and Hunter Gilmour.
'Ilw)' arc plcased 10 find »good numbcr
of\V7vlCalulllnilivingul the village.
1l,Ci,. health has bcen good con,idering
tharthey nrc g,c"t-grundplln.:nlli.

Oorolhy Brown Womble wishes her
fellow "Iumni well from T.~IIlP", 1'1"
Sheisstilluohnppyahouthe'tlilm

"1'"'''9'' m4"""2h'''~::;:~:~?:::~:i~,
COI1tJ1lucsw,th h"
cr~Jri"e writing

group and occasional discussion ~'l"OUpS

~1 St. Mark's El'i;;copal Church. Luisc's
"\,VOIllCIlOIl "Volllen"grotipisdi,;-
cussingTho!l1a"Aloorc's"DarkNights
of the Sot,l." They will visir f,iclld~ ill
Mar:llhon,inther:lorid,Ke),s,in
November. In.l'lnu:lI"Ylheywilicruis~
fromViem"'tOli1cBl,ckSeatoceie-
br:tt~ lhei,' 60th nnnivcrsnry.

David Osborn claims rhnr whtlt w~
eat, drink,breari1c.;lIld lhinkgo"em,;
0111" health. Hc;sstills(udyiogthesc
are,ls.Histhreesunsuretmployed.l-le
has five gr;lIldchildrcn. Life gets mOre
e~citing day by day.

Jane F1ea!lle frisell is still feeling the
~fjCCIS frolll her back fracture of'03,
bllrgctting:ilongwilhmllchheipfrolH
hcrson,Uob.lnSepIClllber'05,she
h"dwgoluthcERwithnTlA(slll:l1I
stroke). Sh~ lost conracc with her
roomIllarc, Ginny Buwen Hornung,
ycarsagoburdoeswonricrtlbollthcr
Jane,; son, flill,wol1 the 2005 Crammy
nwardfor1..hcbestcnntcmpomryjazz
rccording.Hisdaugbtcr\'isitcdJanc
from New York. Shc's going to school
in New York and is vcryillvoived with
photography there.

--



nOt ~ b'TC~r-b""nd>on. for pcople our
;]!ji!th'"seem5rcolspcci"I." £dhnsn.ld
a few bypa",es and is doingwdl

Elizabelh"Libby"TysonKoethers3VS,
"I don'rrnvcimlld,,,nl'morc,Hthollgh
she did go 1O Ireinnd in Febrll;]ry'OS
where sheswnmomdoorsin 32-degrec
wcother. "Gcorges rhcrmalbcmng dkl
tilctrkk,Hshesnys.Shcnlsow<cntporo-
s,lilingbstSlllllmcr.Orhcrth"nth.1t,
hcr life gocs niong with usual activitics.

Jan YenlSchElienburg, in Birmitlg-
hJm,,\b., hndn hc,"tic200S. "Boh
p;l~scdaw"yM.'rch23,2005"sthc
result of P"rkifl.~on's disease. I h""c h"d
"mugh til"erecov~ring . Stress always
brinb'S on numcrollS l11~dicall'l'ob-
lcms." She is looking fOlward to 1006
bcingb<:ttcr. ShCHiIl works uc the
g-.llieryand sellsSOllle paintings. jan
sends;] big~hi"to;lll the class of '41

Lee Kindley "nd M.lry have had"
blll11pyyeal',hminspitcoflhcirmcd-
icnl problems, thcy~till took:lStlllllllcr
cnLisefromSC'lltlctoAlasb.Bothof
,heir childr€fl mui families were with
(hem. Thc),hatl " wOIlt!crrlil I...ipcele-
brnting their SSth anniversary. Lee
says, "\VeOl'c blcs<cd with m,,·two
children "nd dwccgrontlchildrcn."

Frank Tarbutton trie~ to hring his
"ddrcs~list\lplOd"tc. He has ",adc a
reconn"iss'lI1ce for ollr I1C.~t rtunion in
2007

Bill'41 and Margaret"Mickey"
Reynolds Adolph kccpill touch wirh
sc\'crnici.lsS"'otes.Theyh"darripto
Hilton Head in ]"mmr), '0.1 ,,,,£I visited
Lester"Bo"'41 and Norma"Nicky"
Nicodemus'40Knepp and Arlie'44,,,,d
Ellen Piel'46 Mansberger. InAugusr,
they attended the ~Ililual I;\'cstern
Ahrvbnd College IlmcllColl in OCC'1ll
Cityhosted byBenjamin'"Bud-'43Jnd
Jeanne "Dieffie"Dieffenbach·44Smilh.
In Octohcr,thcyh;l(1 a brrC:ll lTipto [rc-
land for IOduy£. 11\ thctr:\,·cl !l""OtLjl
t.hey mel Bill'50:tndWinilred -wm-
scencersa Dulany. They sec Don <41
and Marry Hodgson'43 Honeman, the
Smiths and Judy Collinson Garber·41.
Inj"nunrythcyhcadedtoFiorida
whercthcywollid vi,it their collcge
friends 011 Ihe way.

Carolyn "Cyn"' Rudisill Mathersoys,
"Sorryabollt "Ii),ourlllcdictl problcm'i
hut it sounds us if you "l1d the doctors
w~re abl~ rc control th~m. Aren't mot-
icincandsurgel)'wotl(ierfulthesell:iys?
Noexccptiol\~lil1tercstjngdevclop-
",cnts in Iny lifL.........:.,ccpt my grc~t f"111-
ilv and three wonderful children ("Ii
0;'cr56 now):md rn)' 10cxccI'tiollai
granilchildrcn and slLl'crgrcor-gr.nd-
childrcn-twobo)'Snndtwob";r!s.l"m
vcryforwnnrebecousemosroflllY
g:\llgliveinPcnnsy"'onia,New]crsey
and Mass,,,husetl!i.·I·he little ones ctll
II\cGG(forgrcnt-grnlldma)andI,;ce
thcllIfrcqucntlyforlo\sofwondcrftll
hugs:lml squeezes. My "oluntcer work
hnslcssencd bllt I still bclpourullring
the \Vawr Fowl festiv:l!' r feel sO fOl"nl-
nntculat[alTIstiliwa[kingalldcojoy-
inglife."

Kalhryn-Tlp"Tipton Kerrhod a hip
repbcelncntond is fecling grem

LucilieGrimmBerrywas.liibr:trian
for 27 ycars at Sykesville High School
"nd Middle School. Aftcr retiring
she n-.l\'cled some illcluding rhe
Nation"IPorks,md.evcncountriesof
Europe. Sh~ has been to nil bill seven
U.S. States.

Mvhu,bnnd,j:lck.,md I stili live in
Chl,,:dlVille.1 hn"c~njol'edwri'ingthe
classnf'42Ilcwsford\cl'ost30-l'hlS
years,blltnowwould likc>omeolleto
t~keo"erformc.OllrgrantldJllghtcr,
Erin Allckcr. wj]] be murricd injlll1c
'()6 in St. t.ous.xto., ,md We hope to
be there! ErlnIs tbe older dauglucr of
Brian "82 and Pam HuHington'82
Allcker.l h",·enisorecovCI-.:d fron1
hc~nsllrgcry"mllaLn'tdoasmuchns
l'dlikc.]nck.1ndlstilldogctou,toenl
someumcs

Clara Anhcr I lu[f;ngton
3101 Holling Green Drive

lCh9u

r

d4"'i'k3,Ml~~:i~~i~.~~il;;:;~;~es

HOlllcwnoti"ll'lulll
Creek in Ha"O"cr,
Pn.l-lelsvcryhn]1p),

there and h"sr,vcgra"dchildrc" ,,,,d
lwog'·cnt-gra"dehildrcn.Hedocsvisit
rhccnmplls""dcnjoysit

Marie Steele Cameron is doing
fine at the age of83,Shc's nenlthya"d
herbr.lin is working wd!. Sbelives in
Idclbnurnc, n,

WinilredWareheimConaercnjoys
being"brrt"t-grnndma! She lov~s
watcningncwgencr:ltions unfold. She
stays busy with church projcctStlTld
gardening, She resides in Goose Creek,
S.C

Margarel Fox Dubin would love 10
hear frcmJene Ftzler Stutl "gain. J"lar-
!,':lrctwritcsthntsh"l;oby~xccptfor
the leg problems. Her cane helps when
she gocs olltside. Hcr son, '10m, mh,,;
hcr'lrountiscvcr"ltilllesawcckwbich
isa bighclp. Healsolwlpshcr:lthOlllc
evcry day a, he livcs in rhe second-
noor"pnnmcmin rhe saruchouse
where she lives in BalrhnorcMdShc
docs most ofthc cooling ami tries to
avoid the stuff in cans.

Joshua Ensor still w:llks2 miles each
morning on the cnlllpus of Carroll
Llilheran\r,lbgcinWcstminslcr,i\'ld
Hcondhiswifc,PatPatlerson·48.
cnjo)' their lifestyles ,md the friendship
ofothcr"lunmi! Benjamin"Bud"'"nd
JeanneDieHenbaeh'44Smithnndoth-
crs spend theirwintcrstob<ctherin
Cocoa 1:I~'lcb, FJ.I.Thcy'dlo\"cvisilOrs!

Bertha Belt Fallows, repons rnnt her
husband. H"rold~Butch" Fallows,
pnsscd """lly this po"Scl'tembcr. Shc
rcsid~-:;inTill1onium,Md

A. Ridgely friedel wOllld cxrend love
andgrcetin~fo"lIoflhegJng\\"e
knoll'''l\VlI'IC,ifheeould,according
to his wife Thelma Young Friedel '45.
She rtporTcd that Ridb<C is li\'ingin a
10vclyr.lciliryfordcmel1fi" patients. He
,,1>0 It"~ I\u'kinson's disease.
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,"\d., IVritesthal she', busy each day
with ncr own varied activities as wc\\ a,
fo1\owirlgtheschool,spor15andchllrch
anivities.AHofhcrgmndchildren,ages
11hmllghl9,livenearhcr.Shefeels
verv fommmc. The 19-ycar-old is a
SOI;homorc at Roanoke College, She
goes down to sec him pbyvarsity
Incrossc.Wirhthcod1cr"grand,"shcl;
a.pecmt.oratbcrosse,wccer,football
011111bask~thall. flln' Sh~ had" hip
repbccrnenr lasr spring. Shc~ not quite

c1cad

Y

9
IDc4u""9'K~~:;~~~1;1:~~f

as.well as rnc~ical
sc,enceperrl1l15.n

\Vifc Lynne was recently appointed
coordinator of counsding services for
Bairil1lOreCountyl'llblicSchools.
Henry's favorite p""tirnc is adminisrra-
tiVeSlrbstiruting in scnoois from time
ro rhnc. Hc looks fOTWard to our 100CJ
reunion.

George Couller and wife Helen cele-
hr.lled their50rh Jrmiversnry this past
spring when famiiyand friends gave
thern a wonderful surprise party,They
continue tovoiumccr~ttneirchurcn
\Vculherpcnnin:ing, Georgc and his
brOlncrwnlk IShol(!!;ofgolfeacn
week. He sends a hello to the cla~s

Jean OingpsJenkins und husband
Ilohm:cnjnyinglcisurctirneinarctirc_
rn~mcornrlllrnityin Easton, Md. Bob
ha,retired frorn his law pracrice and
jenn is finally catcning up On ",.Jdingall
the hooks oollecred over the vcar5

Oon and Joanne Dillon Li~htV feel
\'cry lucky to have survived an acddcnt
On 1-95 on lIhy1,1005,whcnrcrum_
ingnorth to Virginia at'terspcndingthe
Wrrller in Florida. The C'~r' was totaled
buta heavy car, seat belts ,md air bags
saved lnem.joanneand Don have
great-grandsOl1l1umhcrfourbomin
Ocrcbernj.

Annette McMahan Wood was sad-
dened to report thcsudden d~ath of
herhuslJand,David,onDec.ll,2004.
She is glad to be settled in a continuing
careretircmcntcommunity,Hnr1lc-
wood at Plrrrn Creek in Hanover, Po
Hcrgmndson,CurtisSchaeffer'D6, isa
scniorm,\-kDanicl and a member of
the lacrosse team

C.Russeti Schaeffer Jr. wriu.'Sthat
therc'snOlhingnewatrhercriremcnt
home in Quincy, Pa., since he lest his
wife over two years ago, Hecnjoyed
rL'lIdingabout George Walters and his
m:lnysuctcs.,esinTb_Hillsrrmmcr
2005 issue. UCR" sends his best regards!

Word frorn Marv Anne Thomas
Stazeskyis thatshe nnd Dick love lheir
life:llCokesbury\"lIab'C,aeonrilHling-
C.1I'CrctirernCntL't:mcrS miles from
\\~Imillgton, Del. Their address is 726
Loveville Rd.iConagc BiHockessiu,
DE 19707.Maryl\nncisinch~rgcQf
the libr~ry ar Cokcsbury Vilbgc, as
wdla.<thelibrnryatAlder'!l'atcUnilcd
MethodistChurch.whereshe~lso
sinb'Silllhechoir.Snealso\'oluntecrs
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for the AAU\'\' book rnom and sale.
MaryAnne and Dickar'cwellas'lrc
rheir three children, in-laws 'ml rhrcc
grandchildren

JamesLeonardandwifeDorothl'~rc
enjoyillgtheircott,geandtheamcni-
uesataremementcomrnumtyn,
Alb"ny,N.Y. His plans callcd Iorploy-
;llg Pa.<torAlandcrsin a production of
lh""n'5~Gnos15"inOctobcr'05.Son
Mark is still gcnernl ruanagcrin PHS-
TV. SonJarnic works the tcchnic"l.it!e
ofmaior Broadway sbows and Manhat-
r::1l1 television productions. Jim says,
"Here'.wishingallthe~tto'49
alumni/ac ... Rock On!''

Esther "Bonnie" GutbubFinck spent a
love1y20050ff'lIniIYL'eicbrntiolHr---
grandson's graduation frorn San Diego
SwtcUniversityandgranddaughter's
wedding. The "gang" had juSt rerumed
frorn J week at Sea Ranch. She i,mov-
ingtoaretirementcenterin
CanllichaelinnorthcmC,rliforni:tto
bc doocr to her children. Borll,jewill
rni.ss Orange County but knows it's for
thelJest.Her3ddrcssis39]9W~lntrt
#121, Carmichael, CA 95608

Edward "lefty" Elliotl reports from
Towson,J\'id.,thmne'sbJdtU'oncw
knees since Ottober '04 and is doing
well.

MarvOoddZepphas been busy with
volrrnteer work, odulteduc.nion
courses as well as daught~rs ~nd family
ncarby. She learn~d neW skills at
Comrnon Ground on the Hill the
srrmmerof'05 including piaJ'ingrhe
bones, a percllssion accompJnimCllf to
traditional Caribbean music. Origi-
nallyanirnal bon~swcre used l)llr
these hones are six-inch curved sticks
of wood. In addition, Mary h3sdonc
sorneChincsc painting. 1',111'05 pl3ns
called for 3 trip to Nova Scotia 'ml
Prince Edward Island.

OonaldEgnerwriresfrornWhiw
Mar5h,Md., that wife L~0l1ah3S
regained her health and is back ~s
church orgall;stand choirdirccror_
Don i,fullyretircd and enjoying his
f,ve!.'l':mdchildrcn

GaySmilh Mullican wrircs from
Fredtrick,Md.,thatsheswirnsthrcc
tirnesa wcckand goes ro srrcngth
training lhrec times a weekWith "01-
untcerworkattheUrerncyCouncil
hcrdays are fulL Evenings are long
withourCharley'SO, who died sevcrnl
YCtlr5"!.'O_Sneasks, "Hsvc auy cf vcu
discoveredSudol.'1.rnurubcrprrztJcs:"

Jack and Ooris Vansant Blades write
frorn NcwJ-]an11"hirc lhat rhcy are
blessed since the), mo"ed close 10 their
d311ghters.Theycannowcloocthc
door and he on the go without the
house to think about. During the sum-
rnerof2004 Doris and Norma Keigler
Raffel W~11l to i\'longolia, ~Iept in G~rs
"nd rodc on miles of dusty unpaved
rDad$.ltwas!,'1'catrSheand.hrckh.ad
wonderful adventures inNlnlr.13nd
Majorca to cs..:apc New Engbnd win-
ter5, hut the cold followed them. In
summcr2ooS,he,rnd.l"ckt·ookalwo-



and area veterans.
Duane Boverwritesfrom Newtown

GeeiollgVictorin,Allsrr:lli3,thntin
OCtoocr '04 he wa,ndmiu'cd ro the
dcgrceofdoc\orofphilosophy",
Deakin Uiliversity. Thc topic of his
rhcsisis "DcfillinglllomclllE in A'len's
Lives: A Story or Personnl Narm-
ti\'es." Dt'an€ is a person,tI coullseior
Hc alsolllcntions that he's doing
water aerobics and Yoga because of his
newlyncquiredanhritis

Dr,StanlevAbramswritesrrom
CherryHill,N.J., thnt he rcti'-ed From
general medicine in 1995 ,m<1now
spends his leisure tilllc.lclling nmi'lue
llOStl'ar<is,mdpnpcron E-Bay.Son
Steven is mayor of Boca Ramo. Flo.
Daughter Elise ,\'liller had her flr,t
novcl,Stll,.C,.lIl1illgMI/{!.ptlblishcdin
2004. Daughte"RcocL'CU is director of
a music school in Mamaroneck, N.Y.
Stan.nd wife Shirl celebrarcd lhcir
20th anuiversnrv with a tolirofBrirish
Columhia and Alberm, Canada. St:ln
.<ends best wishes to all friend, from his
"\\'cstcrnA'I~r}'land Collegeday:o."

Anne Shuppert Schwarzkopf wrilcs
frornSamsotrl, Fla.,lil,tsheand hus"
handh:!drcccntiyrctumcdfroJTla
Dan"be Rivcrcruisc rt::!turing
Bud~pest, Vicnna aod Prague. In
Bmnsl:!v:!shefoulldlllusicforsOine
Dvorak string quartets she didn't evcn
knowexislcd and brcoghr copies of
them home for her quartet to play. She
says, uTherc couldn'l h .. ,c been a n10rc
PCrfeL'titiner.lrythan,hisforlllormer
musie major." Anne~ second SOn has
jU.ltleflforafreshm:!o),c",<lrcollcge
indk~ltinglhatshc has,moth~r"high
",,,nbcrannive"5;lrycoIllC"P."

Howard Hall Writeslnat he and wife
Jancllcare":!livc:!ndwcll,residingat
Herit"g~ Harbour, Annn]lOlis, Md., still
"olu!lletring, still lfllVciing,srill cnjo),-
ingrctire,ncnl),cars"

Ralph SmilhJr. wriring from _lack-

~~:;:~~~;l:~~i~:;:e~~~;;::i;co~~'~~~,\rs
"ndhcwisheshccollldmnkcitwn
reunion. It W3.1 grear to see Flelcher
Ward. Jack Spicknall and Joe Wilson
'4Batafootb"llgmneinjncksonvillcin
1999 when thc Grccn Terrors

~~~;!~~~:I~~~~":~I~~II~i~~~S~~'an~
for k~epillg in rouel,

\-\'01'(1 from Rev. Jack Ammon from
Detmd,r·1n., L,tha'lhev rerum rc
Penll"J'lvaniaeachl'c"r',olhcoid
United Methodist ~hllr~h campground
(smrtedin 18'f9)forJ,,,,c,_lulY'lIld
t\uguRJ~ckand BCl'tv, son and wife,
wemtoEuropethi~l;aStrC"rlOollce
~g"in follow lhe s'''l1c rOUte th"rhis
divisionlookduring\V\Vllinl944-4S
endillginp,rls.Aftcrmororingto
Normnndyrhrollghrrancc.llclgi",n,

~~l~~;:'r~l~,";',f.~:';;o~ne~:~~~~,~I~~~il~~~

land. Jnck ~~y:shi to claSSI1l:!tl:s.
\Vord fro'n T. Millon Herberl frOlll

Lanca<tcr,l'a., is th"t hi" henlrh is still
good so hccojoy:ohis golf. Wife S;]r:lis

::~:1~~~~:~:~~r7~:t';::~, (~~~l~i~~d of

''I9,Nelson Pickering on lvlay7,1003;
GaorgeSpittelonMay3,100'l;AII~n
Jacobson on.ltillc 28,20G4; Kalherme
BamsleyonScjl[cmberl,100'l;
Theodore Quelch on ScplCIllbcr 19,
2004; and Thomas A. Larsen on Fchnr-

'\1'1112,2005.

'~6~~~';:~~~;~rO~t~~'~~iit 3C

Abingclon, ,\'1lJ 21009

1955
Th;'0/.fi", graduates
,md an ","orrillenrof
~poU!;es "t'tcnded ar
lcnstpnrtofour50rh
reunionweekcntl.

Doreen McNeil Naish nnd Da"i<ic:une
from Englmul: W"itand Marilyn
Goldring Rigerink ,md Judy Johnson
Kampmann,md herhusband from
Orcgon:MaryWarnerSwadelifrolll
Ncvadn,mdShelieyMyersWilIen
from Colorado. COlllingfrOill Florid"
were Doris Tuckwood Linloll "nd Dick
'!;4and_loc lind Irma lee Hohmann
Seek.Charlieal1dS""dr"ClarkcnL11C
from Georgi»: lyo",i BOlbelhnGoeb
Miller from Kcmueky; SUlanne Dorsey
Balista ami John'56 from Ohio; AI ,Imi
Ywonne"Mike"WebbWahlerscanlC
rrom Ma,saci1usclts ""d ArlhurGould
from northern New Jersey. Coming
from Virginill ,,:er~ Paul a",1 ~oris
Burkert'57 Galwln,Gloria Buntmg
Bladesa",iChnr!ic"",dJoanWoUer
Winkelman.

Thc rest of us '\'lnryllmdcrsdid not
h""csofnrtotr"vcl,inci"dingPattie
Hamersly Church ~"d'!i)m, Beo Ford
McGlYlln. Jimmie Rae MisterSilwia,
Carol Ann Coleman Carter, Janel Boller
Heins 11l1d Jim, Phil and JennWantz'5Ii
lawver.Charlie ""d GinnyTuU'S1
Phipps, Barbara Harding White u"d
Charlev, Bill Bimeslefer, Antonia "Toni"
ButerDavisandF"",k,JeanNicoda-
musHuss "nrlJolm. BelsyMyers Btyanl
"ndt\lbn,Jav"G us"alldPricilia
McCoy'5Ii laMar, Donald "Sandy"
Robertsnncl Ebinc. Sam "nd Joan Hal-
ler '57 Mann. Roberl Fringo "nd Helen,
Mary Lee Younger Schmali nmi "'y""lf.

Thcwholewcckend,fromiunch
with I'rl;SidcntColcy 10 brunch on

~~'~~:;;,~'~'; ~~~~;!:~':~;:ll~~:~;,:_ee's

tilllcs,burwirhOillCraigSchmaliitwa.1
bittersweet. Espccinlly rcminiscenr wos

~\I~~I~~~(:;;'k~~02;~~'I~C;"~~I\'il:.,~~~~~: in

jlb)'inglhcorb~Il'I"dlhrbcth:rs!nging
nSllio.t\lthattllllcwCllIeI1l0nnhzed

~:::;7:;II)~~:~:;~~:~::~r~~:~o:~,:~··a

JoonnWaffensnlllh M,Uer. Bill Ashburn.
Craig Schmall,Curter"Rags" Baum. Mnr-
ilynSeemerSimons. Rololld Hess. Edna
Cornelius, Harriett Cooley Whitehurst
~ndJimWhitehurst.SincCOllrre'"1ion 1
hnvelc:omedofthedenthsofAnneNut-
lalScottonMayll,BarryMurphyon
i\ug.15,DuvaUJonesonOcl.15and
Jay "GIIS" laMar on Dec. 18.

Jav"Gus" LaMar mntic llsl'ccinl
cffolttoscndti1ismCs.;;lgeforOllrcol-
"mil. "lkco\'cry from b)'-p"sss""ge'''''
h05I101 gOllca, wcll a_, hop~d bur
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Jeanette "Jan" SpatzJames~nd DOli
'54"r~ ~njoyingretiremcl1t in Tcn-
ncss~e.Thcypbylotl;ofgolfandvi.lit
children ~ml gl1lnclchildren--onein
southernC;\lifomia,oncillN~shvilie
and one in LOllisvilic. They are both
lJbs~dwiIhgoodhc,lIth

Shiriey Rickards Henderson and Har-
low"Skitch"'S3mo"edfromtheirrcsi-
cienccof40yearsloPerryl-lail,Md
They helve ooth retired and spend their
time b",rdcnil1g, "ol~ntecring'lt ch~rch
a ",I child or dog sitting, plus !,'Oing to
doctors' "ppoinmlents (the golden age),
rrnvding O",imply cnjoying the good
lik They live in close proximit;' to
rhetr childrcn which lllakesfJmily
ecnviriespossible.

Harold "Pete" Posevretircd in 1998.
I-Ie cekbmted 50 ycars of minisuy :md
still worb as ~ supply pastor for two
~m:lll United Church of Christ
dllln;hClinearGreenLlIstle, fla.He h"s
workcd very hard hllildinga log home
in the mOllntainsnearCurlisle,Po.nt
Mt.l-lo11ySprin!,<s.[·lishcolthis!,'UO<i,
he cojoyshis lWodallghtersond twO
hright, he~"dfl.ll, othletic grandchildren.
l-Ie was sorry he couldn'rparticipotein
SUIl(by'smelllorialserviC€cillring
HCllnion t..Veek€ndblltalre.dvhadu
conuniuncntwhcn hegotthercfjucsr.

Another whose.chedllie prohibited
her from attending Our rCllnion Was
June Parker Miles. She is still lcaching
4Opianost~dents pcr week alld those
dares were very busy The highlight of
her year is going On a cruiscwitll her
d"llghrcra",ljllSt-llImed,weet_sixteen
granddallghter.Shcoftcnrcncctsback
o~ her ~'onderf\lll11crnories and great
frtend,h1llS madc d~nng her fo~r years
"rWMC.

Ray Davis scnds greetings from San
Amonio,itorneoftheNBAehampions
Aftcr.20-yearC-'lrc~rasanumychap_
lainhci,facingunotherrctiremcnt,He
bas served [5yearsaln large Uniled
J\lethodistchurch inSan.-\lIlOlIiO'"1d
n,lsdecidedrort:tireatthccndorJlme
'06.l-1c3nd hi,wif~ bcpc to travel and
spend rime with family in Oklahoma
alldNewJersey.

BilJAdams is enjoying being" "once
was" ami having time to cojoy family,
friends,~hJllcn!,<e-IL",'dsquJrcdancing,
nyillg, hiking, stealll boating (paddle
"'heelers) a",1 bl~e water cruising_ He
and his wife wintcr on dlcJer:sqshore
andsulllmcrinthePennsylvania
i'oconos.

Bert Springstead fully retired in
1994. Nowbc:\nd Len; travel via car
andboar cruiscs allover rhe USAa"d
Europe.A B"lriccruise wa_, a true
highlighfandrecentlytheCan"dian
Rockies,ncrl,isetoAnchor:lgc,Alnsb,
and a flight to Prudoe [Jay, wh~rc he
eheekcd 0111 lheoil wdlsand pipeline.
Asa Civil \'\~~rbufThe t;ravelsfrom
national fl"rk 1O national park ban-Ie
areas.Thcyli"~only45Irlilll,,.esfrol1l
Gcnysbllrgwh~rethcre"rcmany
illlerc>;tingprogr::tmsloattcnd

OIlS"rurdayoftcnlOOllofrellnion
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wcckcndBetsvMyersBrvantemcr-
l~ine<i"MissDnis;"sgirls,"JudVJohn-
son Kampmann, Gloria Bunting Blades,
Jean Nicodemus Huss, and Doris Tuek-
woodLinlon,"odtheir~pou,cs.They
cnjoye<irellliniscingaooutthcirycarsin
fhe I-lome EcdepartrllCntalldc:ltchillg
IIpontheirCllIT~ntli\'«5andfamilies.

lllJuly, Chariieand Gloria Bunting
Blades were visited by thcirdaughlcr
and her family from Alaska. In Sep-
tembcr,Gloria.mdDorisTuckwood
Liatnn spenr a week in Sal;o;bllrg,
Austria. They roomed together during
the three dnys they were in L~nfclder,
Austria, where Glori:l WaS invitcd to
exhibit five paimings in J group exhi-
lJilion.tAche 700 Gallery. Gloria S"ys
it's been a good year bllttime tlies SO

'1uickly. Two ofhergranddaughter:s
arC college fr~shmell

Doris Tuckwood Linlon wrore rhar
,he and Gloria Bunting Blades had ~
greal[[meooingwllristsvJc'lIioningin
Sal;o;bmg,Ausrri,l,anertlwopeningof
the Cultural Center where Gloria's art
w(lrkwasdisplaJ'ecl

Antonia "Toni" Baxter Davis wrOte
tharitwaso joy to be part ofOllr 50th,
r~llliniscingwi{h and c,,,chingupon
thelivCliofoldfriends_She:l'l<IFr::tnk
happily live on Lansford Bay .1Ild ~njoy
the good life ofMarylands Eastern
Shorc.Theird:lughlersatl(lfivegr.llld"
childrcnktcptllcmbl's;'alldh"ppy.

Althur"AIt" Gould sold his Ncw jer-
seyshorccondO:lndh-ollghtahollscill
Boynton Beach, Fla. They srnythe
winter there in the Ponte Vecchio
community, Tbcy spend time visiting
lheirdaughtcr""db'T:mddallghteril
Charlotte, N.C. They arc b:lck in New
Jersey the rest of they car. They enjoy
being dose to New York City, where
they do 1015 ofthcatre and IlHlSelllTlS

Charlie Phipps says life is good. His
health is good for his age. The bmily is
fine. All is well

Joan Walter Winkelman tookJ rrip
to Ottawa,Callada in August. She
toured Pariialllent,tl,c Royal Canadian
Mounted Police hC:ld(]llartcrsand
many other wonderful placcs. She
endcdherrripbycrlli'ingth~Tholl-
s.mdlsJands.V,thCl1she'snolu-.lVeiing,
shc takes wcrer acrobics.vohuueers ar
thclibr::try,tJkcscoovel1miollaISpdn-
ish and is an officerofclcctions.

Bert Springstead fully
retired in 1994. Now he
and Leni travel via car
and boat cruises allover
the USA and Europe.

Panie HamerslyChurch wrot~ thar
the re'tnioll welsajoyollsocc,sion for
all whoattcndcd. She fclt the high-
lights of the rcullioll were thc Prcsi-

dent's luncheon, the wonderful after-
lloon ,n Marv lee Younger Schmall"s
allclrhcciassban'lucI.AllwereII11IlS-
port~db"cktoollrd"ysJt \VMC.Col-
Icge ties can nc'rebc brokcn_She is
looking forward to the holidny,caSOll
when her f:unily, thrceehildrcn,
spollsesand nine grandchildren will be
together

Phillp.lIldJeanWanu·SSLawyer
have barl backs,whi('h means no more
golf for Phil. Thcir dnughrer, Michele
LawverGribben'81, loves hcr job teach-
ing math at A1cD.lllid. Dr. Kcvin is
doing\\"cll in onhodontistry.Their
oldcsfgr:l"ddallglnerhasbecndoing
well since herol'cr,\lion. She will be 16

~~!,~~~,~~ir~;ey have seven morc

CharleY~lldBarbaraHardingWhite
cclcbnllcdlhcir50thallllivcrsaryAug
18,200S.Theirfo~rdaughtcrs"nd
spollse;:mdseveogr:lndcnildrcn
helped ss wcll as other falllilyand
friends, Thcyal'eslowingdownhllt
still "CIYIllIlCh alive. They sendbest
wishe, to all

Paul and Doris Burkert'57 Galvin ccl·
ebratetJ their 50th allllivc,-,;ary by tak-
ingatwo-weckvaeationtoJ"bwaii.

Sin~crelll1ioo,AI.mdYvonne"Mike"
WebbWahlersrookatOl"'ofthc
Gr.lIlt! Tetons, YdlowSIOIlC, \Vyoming
""dMLRllshmore.A\'ssi,terand
broibcr ond their spollses joined ,helll.

Jim alUlJanel Boller Heins cOlllbinc
I.r<l,,,,lingwi{hhohbicsnnciintcrt-:;ts:ll
hOllle.jilllisintophotographyand
gi"esalH'lllberofslideshowscaeh
yellr. This year he switched to digital
and is I'eady 10giVC his first power
poinr show to an ;]~,di,enec.J:m is busy
w'lharrdasscs,p,ullongandpiaYlng
tilcviolin,TheyvollllltecrintheC&O
Call,lil-listoricalPdrkaslIlclllbersof
tbe bike purrof help with maintenallce
andclcelll_lIpandillbi,toric:lliotcrprc-

MaryWarnerSwadetialldHoh
l1lovedintoo ncwhomcinJulyand
h"'e been unp'lcking and rcorg:,ni~,illg
ever since. It's 011 a rnird of on acre
which the\, have landscaped, It is grud-
u"llyhec';minga"ho'nc."Th~l'l"Op-
erty backs ~p a park so they have ~n
llnblcmishcdviewofMt.Chnrkston
which IJCC<II11esnOwcal'pedin OClober
and will rCIl1~inthalwayulllilJllne

Marilyn Goldring RigterinkOllld Wall
h~d"gre"ttimcrcncwingfriendship.
elt rc~nioll and arc hoping ro see snme
classlll"teswhoha"encvcrbcenIothc
NorthwCSlin O,·egon. Thtyh"d a bllSy
SIIllllllcr, which ind"d~d" famill' wed-
ding"ntl"isitsfromtCt;n~geg,...lndchil-
(!t-en,allofwhomsccmtoha,'erhe
motto, "Ifit'sfoodw~cat ir."Thcy
emne fro,n l-Inlciwa, Hawaii, Silv~r
Spring,l\-ld.,'lIld'lacoma, t..Vash.,
"Iongwitll their Ir,lrcntl;

Mary LeeVoungerSehmall:ln11 Carol
Ann Coleman Carter visited SlIzanne
Dorsey and Johll'56 Batista in Ohio.
Theyhad" Imndcrflll t:imcgoingto
tile s)'lllphony in its newhall and hav-



black bch in Karote at I0 y~.rs old and
~fter only four y~"rs of cbsses. I-I~ has
10 be considered .Junior Black Belt
untilheis 13. In.ddition tobr.ltt he
pinys baseball. Now II and in the sixth
grade he is h.ppy in middle school. He
also I'ia),l;tromoonc in jn7. band

NanLyMcV.r,lIiamsGricsmycr
709 LongviewAvenue

I\V~""i"''']''''!i,;'~I~:''''Ch,
good rcsponse this
timClh.tl.imost

,

fCclICOllld,WCit",':hC
.••••.. magaZlne.Theedl-

tors don't want me to

• • do lhatso J wdl try
tosmllman7..ewlth-

APRIL 28-30, Out losing the heart
2006 of rhcncws.cvlaybc

for Our next column in tWO years, we
will hear from some of the classmates
who did OOt reply this time. Don't
forget OUr 45th rcunion On April 28·
30,2006

Ch~ck8ernste;n reports th:ll his bw
pmctlccinBaltimoregcrsbusicrollti
mor<:fasciIlJtingevc,},(hy. He is hav-
ingnlorefunth,mever, He is blessed
with good hcalrh,and is enjoying life.

Coed new, from Joyce Turner Kerns
in Chariollcs'~lIc, v.~.Her hcartprob-
lemsJrenow\Lnrlcreontrol

Fred 8urgee is living thc idcal retirc-
'llcnton the beachatKill Devil Hills,
N.C., where he grows"cggies,espe-
ciallytoma'Des. and enjoys his room
fulJofDisneymemor.lbilia.lnSeptem_
ber'05,thewholcfillnily_Fred,Sandy
Cafiander'66.rwodaughtcrsnndhtLs_
bands, grandson K~dc, 3, ond 90-rc~r-
old mother-in_law s]lent a week ,U

DisnevWorld

Nelson and PatPiroLong~l!lck,ted
their.J.()thwcddil1ganlliversOlyiLl
OClobcr'05,atl-!ilton 1-le~d,S,C.,with
d"ughlcr,son.spou,esand~'eetgl"Jnd_
child. hiscollvenicntth.ttheyall live
on the E~st Coast, Pal and Nelson he
in IVyomissing. Pn, In Nov~rnbcr, Nd-
son mnagoin,dlistime unopposed.for
afour-yeartcml;,.COtLn'YtreaSllrer.
They "re busy with their mothers, Nel-
son's lurncd 90 in AugtLst'05 and Patl;,
who is 93, is the oldest New York Giam
scnsonticketho!dcr,Theytr.1veJ~J in
fall '0+ with Jim'62 and Sue Hogan
LomaKto I iuwuii fora 5tLpCrl"JL'ation.
P"tenjoyslI':ltercolorworkshopswhcn
timeal1o\\'S.

Ted "nd Sue Wheeler Goldsborougll
tra,dedexwnsivclyin rhe If.S. in 2003
visiting the West COJSt nnd Aiasb and
their beloved i\lonmn" where !hey
Jjvedwlwnlht.'ywcrefirstmarrieciand
'Ii::d WOlS in the Air Force. In 2004, their
SCCOndgrnndehildDnniclS"kanowas
bom,.ndS\lcflewtoYokoh"'Il~ro
help their daughter Jnd ~on-in-l~w. It
w"~hnthird time injap"n, giving her
ncwinsightsinwlherulmre.JnstLm_
mcr'05, theyvisited friends and fumily
in ,he Rcckville.fcld .. ;lrc •. sroyingiJ1
the condo of Dol1g and Carolyn Powell
Walktino.
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southern ante-bellum cOlirthOllse5srill
st<mding:OIld in liSe, Sincc 1978,Sue
h:!sl>eenirwoh'edwiththeCollllty
Records COlTImi>sion,:!nd the)' are
fin"llY:lbollttobegillconstrucrionof
an urchives huildiugto store rhc cld
records.f-iercouillyim·olvemcm:<lso
resulwd in her completing a book in
1003 about tile Ollorethan 6,500
Rmherford County pioneers born
before 1800. In 2005 she compiled a
book of over 760 cemeteriesnnd fJlT\ily
grnvey:lrtls in rhe counry, She i.l also
cmrcntl)'editorofthehistoric~lsoci-
ety's bi_lllolllhlypllbk:Hion. Their
son, DOllg,is prof=orofm"lhcmatio;:<;
atPresb)'tcrian College in South Car-
olin,LDallghtcrJcnnyisaMetro
Nashvillc firefighter and horse pcl1ion.
Son'lom is finishing a two-year Peace
Ccrps sriurin Namrbio tn AfriOl

Don and Judy Ellis'SO Rembert and
Ken and Joanne Moflatt'52 Gill took a
wOllderful trip inJunc'05 to the
Mcditcrr:lIlcnn. \'\~thpcrfectweafhcr
:>ndgreat fellowship, (hey\isiledl'l-1alrn,
T.~om\ina, Sicily, Ccpbalcnia, ,mil
Corfu, Greece, Duhrcvnik and KV3r
Croaria :lnd Venice and Cortina d'Am-

'0-I'1I1d moved 10 a condo On \Villinms
lsl~"d inNorthAlinrni Heach, In
August, '03, granddaugbcer Char\otte
\\,:lS bom. She and older sister Moddic
liv~ in the Bcstcnsuborbs. George and
Judy,pt!ndasJl1uchtimc\\'iththcm3s
their p~rems will allo\\'. G~orge is still
On the Board of Trustees of the Col-
lcgc.judy wns bus)' with themo\'cs:lnd
isdecoralingandfumi,hingthcircon-
dosin Florida and downtown Boston
Ahighlightofl004wJS the reunion of
the 1959soceuteamwhichbeJl
nationalchalllpionDr""elinPhiladc1-
phia,ll,·clvcrcammelllbcrsshowcdull

Anothersport5reunionoccllrr~u
November)-7,2004,whcnvirtu:llll'all
ofthefootb:lll pi:l),ersin our ciass gOt
tof,'Cilier forgolf,cocktails, dinner at
the Gills',the footballgamc at which
the coin toss was by Carroll Giese omd
Fred Diikes, and dinner at the College
Presidcntl;house.lnadditiontoKen
andJoanneMoflatt'62Gill,Jrrendecs
were Don and Judy Ellis 'SO Rembert. Al
Jild Nancy Smitll Stewart. Freda"d
Sholron Dilkes, Wait and Reha Mahan,
C"roIlT.:lnd Pat Giese, Tonv and Rhea
Ireland Wiles. Chuck and Mernette Houk

pelZQ,lral)'.Donisacrivclyin\'ol\"edin terew Bill Rinehart and Donleneski
cst:1hlishing the \Vestem Maryl:lnd Also, in Novcmb~r 1005, severol
College Hcrimgc Society toreconcilc tcal11matelgottogethcr~rtheHopkiru;
~lu"'ni with the name change. He g'lme at which the coin toss ....'as by Ken
hopcs ro esroblish lhe motto, "Ho'lOr Gill and his son Rich 'S6
the Past and Embrace the Future." Tbe In March 200-1, a mini-reunion was
Rcmberrs donated funds for construe- hosted by Mike Bird ,,,,d Ursula at their
lion of\V:lldon \ VOl' honoring Gooch home in Sun Lakes, Ariz, Attendees
RobertJ.lValdorf,wniehwillsurround inclllded Dave and Nancy Roelke'62
three-fourtill; of the Gill Gym colllplex Sullivan, Ken and Joanne Moffatt'62Gill,
They al,? c,t:lbIL,hed an Enterprise Don and Judy Ellis '60 Rembert, Fred
Econol11Jcs fund to help students and Sharon Dilkes, ~nd Al and Nancy
understand, embr:t~"e and promote free Smith Stewart. A( ali reunions, good
",arket economics. Don is looking for- times were had. "Lots of tales were wid
ward to 2006 Jnd hoping for a good andsomeotthemwerecvclltrue.H

turnoul.for.thercunion,"Thespirirof AI ""d Nancy Smith Stewart
\VMC I, altv~ and well" reponed from their retirement hOl11e in

Ken and Joanne Moffatt '52 Gill have Nebo, N.C They ~ttended reunions
(hrcechildrcnandscvellgr:tndchil- mentioned nlxwc "lid also rrnveJed to
dten: two girls in I'Ihryland, two boys Apache junction, Ariz., Denver, Colo.,
in Virgillia, and triplct5 (two boys and a and Leesburg, Va_, to\isil childccn and
girl) in Phoeni~,Ari7 .. 1lIcv live nine grandchildren, as well ,IS (heir godson,
month.lofthe)'earonthcSc\-crnRiver Scollf-ioltcr.TheyhadvisitsfrOIll
in Severna Park,Jvld.,Jnd the balance Jchaond Diane Kanak'62Holte,nnd
in sunny Phocnix. Ken is chJinnan of ~lso from tWO of the 2004 hurricanes
Gill Group [nc., distributors of com- which caused l.heir lake to rise 10 feCI
I11crci~1 foodservice e'luipmem aod in 12 bOlltS but c:lused no damage to
sllpl'lies, wirh offices acrO'lS the U.S" their hOllSC o['dock. In earlY]lme '0-+
Ellrop;: and the Far Ea~t. He is a they took ~ trip to B"·b,,dn<_ In M3Y

:~:~I~~\~~I~~~~l':~ilc~o~~~~r~;~e:d~~ • ~"~:!ll~:~ ~~~';S\;~~'ts~~~;'~;'~ i;s7:i:~~

E::c~::~~~a~~~~~~lc~:~~l~::~7 ;:~~~~~::fEl~~~~~~f~:~i~;~:~~j~
the FEDAEducarional Foundation. to Barhadosin Septclllber.lnJJnuJry
Both Kcnand joanne are rrustecs of '05,Tony and Rhea IrelandWilas
the Gl!orge\V YII Foundation for slOpp;:droseethelll,andin FebntJIY,
NutrltionandHcnlth,lnc.joannc Aland NallC),hcadcd to Florida rovlsit
enjoys hur beautiful fo",,"1 garden on the Holtcrs in thcir new home. Octo-
the Maryland property. Ken enjoys bcr 26, 2005 found Al "ml Nancy
golt;nml both elljoytmveling. beaded for Denver ro spoil gmndchild

GeofgeVargaomdJudysplilIheir number!revcn,LolliscCaroline,who
time between Florida, where the), waS born on the 10th, In a week the),
spelldhnef:lll.winterantlcarl),spring, spoiled hcrw Illuch lhcyfigllrcd it
nndllostonthcrcslofycOI·.Tbc),sold wOllldtahthenewp:lrentssixluontbs
their house on Marco lsland in AUb'llst rc ""do thing5.
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'58 and Lllcv Tllcker '62 Loo:, Homan
"Hap" '63 and Petti Harr'62 Kinsley,
John'63~ndJanelPricer'62Wannan,
Nelson '62 and Nancy Turner '62 Berig-
told,Jim and Mary Hohman '62 Quinlan,
Tom'S3 and Nancv Singer'62 O'Mallay,
Bo and Peygy Mcintyre '62 Bowman,
Bill and Nancy Davis '62 Deibert, and
Bill and Barbara Meinake '62 Schuette.
AIlOthcrgroup known as "Yc Oid
Bridge Group." which used lOIlleetto
play bridge when pareming nnd nowns
grandmothers meers tor nnOlI,11 lunch-
eons bas the foliowingmemhersin
additiOlltosomeofthcabove:Ginyer
AUmmery Ward '63, Ann Swomley
Harden'S3,BonnieSheilollSavage'S3,
CarolynEmmeISharkey'63,Chris
ReichenbeckerBoner, and Nancy Gard-
ner Gaston '62. Chris Reichenbecker
Boner,hersuperduperroolllln'lIcfor
Jllfouryears,li\,esnenrbY'<Ol.hcynre

:;~:~~.rn:l~~:r~~~r~~;; i~~~~~Ii~~'::: !~e~r
which the followingnre a p:m: Carolyn
Emmel'S3SharkeY:mdStan'62,Bob
Chrislian 'se. Sarah Kajdi Jenkins, Pal
Krebs Snowberger, and Wendy Marek
Wells. \'i~its~nnu:llly,

Theh,ghilghtof2005forChris

O~II"stireaforfourycars.MLJchof

~~:~;;~i~~~~j~~~:~~::~~:';'-
prcttymud~ fill thClr ,.bys. Thcy enjoy
mount:llnb,king:lndhlkmgmthe
notiorlal parks. ",~pcrieneillg the bcotlti-
fulsccncrYI,pdose_Theycnoournge

~~~'~~~ ~~~li,"!pt~,~t~~I~ ~i':~~;~:~:~;~:)~

sothcytnntonnen.
ArleneMacVicker~ndRay'58Wrighl

flnd it hard rc believe lliJtthcy h:lv~
been in theirrctiremcnthOI1l~ in
Aikcll,S.C.,forfourye"rs.Thcrc~r(!

~~:n:CI~~~~rl~'~I~~~:II~lI~i~, :~c~.;~. (he

;~:~~g~~fU~~~.~~:;~r~;~~:~~~~~oIin"-

Aikcn_SonAntlrcwondfamilrli"ein

~~II~:~;"rLe;,n~f:;I;~~(~1 ~'~~~,~)~~:~~~. and

V,I,)jillworksnndlivesinAb'lndrin,
\~1,The \Vrights l\'ckOllle visitors 10
rhe,,,ca

Bob Rippeon wears mnllylmsns
l1ursc,~ook"lldch"uf!"wrwhilehis
wife isin extended recovcry from bnck
surgeryOtINov.29,10(}.l.

OnJuI),30,20G-t.J.amesA.Bryan

:~~~r;~i~~;~I~::~\~ll:;~~I'!~~l~i;r~:'~I

1~~~~::1~~~~~:~t~~:~~~:~'I~:~~~~-
lhefomb"lI,b"~b"lI~lJ(ll'Ock-ll-rol)
h'IHsofFJmc.Jilll'spnrisht:lppedhilll
wbc"corpor:llcorbYlllcmiJcrofthe
board,anddlart:lkesltp'liolofrimc.
The Brva"s li"e in Baltimore

Ileorge Duncan rcporrs hi, wife,
Eciie,dicd in a dlf acddClltin Panoma
CiryBe,lch,l'b.,on Oc.;.8,2004.

~.~:~~~~lSb:li:;~~s~I:J~,~;:C~:~':.:

whcrehelivcs.l-lespendshisd.lj's

:1:~fe~~1:1~~I~;~~;~fJ~~~:~;~~21~~~_

sity. J rc sends best wishes rc ~II
u\>VAICfoJks

On a simii"rsod nOte,oHl'cin,sisa
liltlcs!llnllcrnowwithth~p"s:;il1gof
lhcfoliowing11le!1l~rs,SllIlIley
Manhew 5imons 011 Jan. 1,]004. Car-
foil UlZonOct.l0,1004,and Gerald
Bluehdornon.luneI9.2005.

On a much ligiucrnotc, Dan
Shanklenndhiswifc,,lulinc,JI'ccnjoy-
illlllifc with fiv" ,bllghrers, thti~ ~HS-
band, and II grandcbildrcn nll tlvmg
within~hairl1\ileof,hcmiI1Gcnn'lIl_

~f~~~0~~i~~~~~i~i5~::-
NancyAnthonySchmidt'62,thcltlothcr
ofhiscliildrcn)h:ldabaIIOllJcnllsero
rhe Caribbean

FrolllSnnOicgo,DollyHoliandBaty
and Gory reporr me binh of grandchild
ntlmuerll, I-Jailer, on 0<,<:.23,1004-
Th~ Bnt)'Sspcnd a lot of family ti111C

Your Will
is Our way to:

• Provide scholarships
for outsrnnding srudcnrs
• Endow professorships

and lectureships
• Support ,1 gifted faculty

Your will is

Your Way
to celebrate

the gifts ofuIiferimc.

Please consider a gift
to McD,miel College

in your will.

For 11101'C infonunrion
ccnract Gail Sh:livit7. Oppel,
Director of Gift Planning,

4!O-857-ZH9,
e-mail

gsh'livit@mcdanic1.edu
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ForPatSconPond, ..etiremem

Iti~f
isd"alingwith thcefTectsofchronlc

:'~t~~~; f.~:d~~;;';~:~;,~~I~t~~~,~lsh~ is

Jim '60 nnd Peg Herring Goldring
spcnrThanksgi\'ing'05inChicago
with jim's brother and h,sw,~e_ It was
funbmabitcoldforthelll,slllccthcy

~ii~;:~,:figi~:~~:l~ii;~~t
Ut:lh,nlldEdgewater,Md.

A.I for rnc, Inmgoingonthree)"ears

~ff~~i~i~?~~:i~j;~~Jf.::::o
phsty for J 95-percenrblockcd anc,">:,
Wetr:l\"ciedin2005,flmtoCa".d""1
jllnefornmm.l-C.narlarJilrrip,Y.1n_
couvertuTorumo. En rome ro Van-
com'cr, wc had o pl"n~ change layover
in Dalbs, and 3rranged "shon airpon
visit wirhTim and Audrev Arent Lam-
ben,lll V3I1coU"er, we spent a dclight-
f,,1 d"ysecing the city with Fred Oilkes
as our personnl guide. In August we
wenlwltel3nd. tve were fortunate to
ha\'cfcltrelntivclyslIlallfringecffects
frolllthcl004nnd2005hurriconcs.l
spend a lor oftirue in the garden n-ying
to prcv"ntwccds and vines froll1 over-
growillgtheflowcrs:lndot.herdesir_
able plmus so we call enjoy the
huttedlil:SandbirdsandothcrerctI_
mres of the !,<:lrtlen. Roiancivoluntcers
.sJconch forScniorNet,"norgani'~1_
tiOIl of seniors t.eaching computers to
seniors. On occasion I read of class
Illcmi;.crswhoh:)Vcrra'·c\cd 10 Florida
andsomcDllIcscolllingncarus.Scffilcr
is JUSt fewlllilese"stofT.1rnp~offl-4.

~:~:~~;~;~~':t~~:~:!~I~'<~r:~:~;:i,)(a
and/orshonvi,itlllighrbc nice if any
ofyouarepassinglhrough,WcJrc
listcdilltheT.1mpadireclory.AJson
nurnilcrofcla,,-,mmC!< in ,heir rcplic-,
scnd,heirgrcctingslOt"eryoneand
often cnCO"'-'lge calls ond visil1<. The
,""in rhemehcrc is Icts:lJl keep 111

rouchwhene"crorwhcrc,'crpossible
jonc Ernsberger Halil
2517 Pembcrton Creek Drive

1~1"9'~:~6:;:;07J;,;,;41""."""."i om"
would like 10 lh~nk
KathleenPl)wers
Freeman for hcr
rnnnrvc''''sasdoss

~~::~~,~~:;.r~;~~:~;.'~~:r~~~~~~~;.!1)
~~~ j~oi~,i:~~~~:(~ i~~~;~~:~~'~~ 'L~:r
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ond ,,,<I cantor for her church
Miles Cole is enjoying litc"frer

hnvingsold his house in ,v!illersvilie
,,,,d lI10ving 1'0 a col1do in Cockeysville

:~~~~.'!:;~~~\~~::I¢o~:~'~~~~;~~~t

vVeglllansmeg"iroccry,tore.~His
daughter, Susan, received an ,VIS;I1
lib"'rysci,,"ccfromSimmollsCollcgc
ondi,th"orchivistforlheCOllsrclln-
tion Ccnt~r in Cambridge, "'!oss. His
olhertwin d"lIglner, Eliz.~b"th. is living
in R~"ding, Eng,"nd, with her Engli,h
husband and is \\'orkingasnnimern in
lh"lihn,rya'R"'kinCollegc.O~ford
Uni,·crsity. Miles is having fun doing
h~-:llthc"rcpolkyfo"lhcMarybnd
Dep:tmncmof Busincss and Economic
D"~'clopment.

Charles Milier retirc<l illjlon~'05
oti:er wachillg marbenunics for J6)'cars
~t Camden Couury College. He is kc~p-
ing bis mind active by taking New'!es-
ramcnt Oreek. He took it for the first
time "bout 30 yeal'S ago. H~ hopes to
usc this to rcad the New Testament in
thcorigillallall!,'l.mge. He says, ~ltwill
bcaniecrool for my personal growth as
lconrinuCl01CJch""adultBibledJ>S
"' llIychllrch,~ E,<c" though he has
"etired,he reIllJinsacli,'c in the ",ath

~i~~~I:::I~?~~'I[I~ i~~~;:{~~~:~;oo~:~,~c

"M:lt:hc'llatio;oft.hcAncientJ\·!oyan
People of Me~ico" at AMATYC's
(AlIlcriClIl,\1nthenlatiL<11Socicryfor
"1\,"o-Ye"rCollc!,,,,,) N"tional Confer-
ence.Hewill he giving J silllibr work-
shop in 20(l6;n Newjcrsey for
,\IAlYCNj. His p"ml~rof22 years,
Alichacl G;bsnll, and he were h"'lding

~~;n~;~~I~~~~1 ~o~;l:<.~'~!~;~~I_;:~~tf ~~~:"

aooutl5ycarsago.Charicsalsotllughr
thcreforeightIllOnt.hs.Sot.heynrc
going 10 visit fl"icnds and sec some of

"1'"'9igh"7'h'Y9""i'f:i~;g:~;:;,-
finarltiaIS)'>tems
fO"Medical"c(Fed-

eraIGovcmnlCnt).InJalllmry'O),hc
passed an exam to obtain his project
man"gcmenrprofession"IC"cricntial
Hisparr-nm- lax pr3cticc has grown
10i3d;cIlLSaltll will keep him bu,y
again rhis coming mx Season. His wife,
C,thy, does a greatjob of luking care
ofthcirhollseholdandntnningthe,r
kids to and from sports activ;,ies
Dallghtcrt\shley, H,asophomorcal
NorthCtrrollllighSchooLjustfill-
ished pbringJVficid hockey. Son
Cory, 11. is in t.hese>'cmh grad~alld
just finished playoffs for his fourrh
sca501l ofr~cre"';on"1 football pbying
for the Hampslead Ravens

WaYDeBirelvha~heellpbying" lot
of golf since hk ciallghrers(Nlegoll.12,
alluErin, t8) are workingandgr:uluar-
ing respccnvelc ,\--legan gl':ldll"l~d trom
Wa"hitlgton &: L~c Uni,"crsity in '05
along with EllliJy\Volfing. Emily',
fJthcr, BobWolfing'73 played dnb
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handic,lp insinglc digits, so one of
thenlhadto!,'O,Thate.~phlinsthc
movclotheCurolinas,~rsl to Hillon
Head.where he took tWO rears off
work,and nOW to Summerville. He's
nowbackatworkosnlun.gingattorncy
ofSt'e\'~nsaIllILee'sCharlcslOn,S,C
officc,focusingoninsurancecompullY
fonll~tion and insur,)llce re!l"larion
SlCVC got Illarried in May '0410 Deb-
bte Albrighr, a personaiC:O>lch,Steve is
now5tcp-f.thcrtoEmily, 17,

Brenda Eccard Dellinger writes that
she and hcr husband,Boh,celcbratcd
their20lh wedding onl1ivcrsary in St.
Kitts and h"ve another rrip to Sl. Lucia
planned for january as a graduation
l,rC8ent for their son, Admn. Adam is in
his seniol' I'enr in highschool and plans
to pursuc a m.rthernarics degree (like
his Mom) at McDaniel. They expert-
encedaparentsnighom\reduringthe
"'intcrof'05 when the cJr Adam was
driving wns slammed by a fuel truck
I\darnsust"incd"fructurcdslrull.mda
lrullrnuricbroininjurythJriefthim
unconscious for nin~ days and in the
hospital forscvcnweeks.Aftere.\lcn-
~ivc rehoil, he re-Iearned how to walk,
tJlk,eorandperfonndajlynctivities
He WJ, able toCOmpiCle his jun;o,' year
Ihrough home instruction and was able
togo hock roschool before year's end
Adams accident brought Brenda closer
tOnla")'tllumni,jrldudingJerry'17 ami
Catharine "CL" Dannenfeldt'77 Lands-
man, Lisa MatteraCrawford,TraeyTut-
tie Gauthier, Terry Holland'77, Nan
Hollinger Gangler'77,Nancy
SchwankopfGaflney'77,LonniMyers
Bechen '77. Beth Heckert Tevis '11,"nd
dlcirpastor, Joe Donovan'70,whose
mJIlY "isits. C'ards, prayers, food and
Clre PJcbgeo sustained them during
such"diftlcuitlimc.Asanm;soriJtc
with BoozAlien Harnihon. Bren<i.
m"n"g~ITpl'ojcctsforlheFcder"1
gon:rnmcm.md,hercccntiycom-
pieledPMPce!tificationas'\projccr
managemcnr profcssionalSuice
Ad.un's accident, she's been forru""tc rc
be able ro work from home four days
l)erweek.

Sue FairchildSagerwcnt"WlIyfor
the weekend with Dori Babyak Chap
pell.Sally McCarl Moore, Unda Sor-
rentino Glaeser and Mary Gately Bodley
inJa"'B'ry'04.They ",c"tto Willi",,-,-
burg and had ~ blast. Sue has qui,
reaching and is nOWJ fllgbt ancndanr
forSoltlhwestAirlines. She says the
lesson pion is the some as dementJry
school excel'ltht passenger.; "pprcci:lte
her .. rcasmmorc_Tony'77a"dSue
hnvClwokit\sat UMBC,nd a t j-ycar-
old in high school. Sue sees Steve 'lB
and Kate Sltirey'BO Luette often
Suanne Person Lake is Suc's mOSt dedi-
C:lte<iC_lllHilfricnd.JulieVaughan
Donovan tC:lchesin \Ycstmin,terand
she ond Sue e-mail e"ch other.lIld visit
sometinK'S.ThcI'oftcntalk"hout
Mary-louise "M.l." JonesYork,who
liv~'SinNo!thC"rolin".

Betsy Fogle Morrow is en;oyinga
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Stand and
Be Counted
How many of these
sample questions
from the Math
ProficiencvTest
can you answer
correctly? Incoming
Ireshmenwho
scorebelowa70
percent on the
aigebraand8D
percent on the
arithmeticpOl1ions
of the test are
encouraged 10
take a non-credit
refresher courses.

«i e ]

I ~.89+7.(IM .. (a) 12.95 (b) 12.954 (c) 1.295 (d) 7.653

heriocalclclIlent:1ry.<choolinSllof-
ford, N.H" on ~ rom-time basis, help-
ing first- second- ""d third-graders
re~d:lnd write argrade level. Her
yonngcsrsr:mcrl high school ill rhe fall
of 2005 and is pbying 0" lhe freshman
s(>Ccerream. J-!cr oldcst sou i""dcd his
first fIlII-rime job with bellcfirs. Her
daughlcrcxpcct.ltogrod,lalcfrol11
A'1cssi:lhCollcgcil1l\hy"ndClroiis
lookingforu':lrdlOlhelJrc;lkfrom
tuition bills! Between worksoccer
b'11mesandchQres,Carol ma'ugcs to
findn little time 10 play remusand bike
rirlewithhcrht1sband,Slc"e,quilt,and
sing ill lhe d1llrch choir.

Pat McGinnis IInrel is a busy
soccer/girlscouv;;d1(lolvolunrccr
Inom.l-krddeSl,Becc;l,is"seniorin
highschoolgcningrc"uyrorcollege
"nd$heand sisterMolliearc borhon
the varsity fleld hock<-1'te,1I11. I-Iertwo
sons, Andy and l'~te,"rebusywiTh
SpOrtS, Boy SCOUQ;"tUJ anythingclsc 10
keep rhcirmotTl running. i'ntwould
IO"e to get in touch with Yvette Odell
Gerhafdl,WendyPoweliSmilh,Meg
HoyleTisonand8arryWhileley

Jim "Sky" McWilliams reports thar
rhingsnre sdll prcttygood On the Port
Tobacco River. HciSh"ppilymllrri~d

(b) ~ i

2.~WhatfractiOnnMTIeSIIte'hadedpartOftheWhOle=t!lna.I.?

W~ W~ wl 001
(d) 6~

4 The decimal representation of ~ is (AI 3.8 (b) 2.33 (c) 0.375 (d) 0.0375

5. Wh.lis thc ~"'. in square inchc.ofthe !"l:gjonbelw~on IWOC<lnCeRtric~;rtle1
off1l<lj,5jnch~.nd3inch~?""efigure 0
(0) Zn (b) 4n (~) 91l

(d) J61l (e) 2~r.

to Randisince 1998,"nd has been
living on I.h~w"tcr (and f1shingand
boating as much as pO'l~ible) for three
ye"fS.I'lcisworkingrortheNmti
t\uditStrviccatthe\VashingtonN,w}"
Yard. l~al1diamlSkytrytogtlfishillg
in;( different stare once or twi~~ ,I

ycarwith agoal of r,siting in alJ 50.
Thcy\·ccOl'credl\hrylnnd,Ha ....-aii,
Florida, Tennessee, New York and
Nonh Carolina so thcy've snll gOt+!
togo! EarlicrthissUI1llllCr8teni
McWilliams, Kerry Wright 'SO and Mil-
Ion Eserstoppcd by fora boat cruise
"lldsol1\ccfabs.Skyal<os"wTom
Rh.lbart·SO:ltldltisson,Mich"d,lhis
S"tIHl1~r and pulled them arountl on

jnl~~~~I~:~~: :~~I~~~r~tft1~;I:s;o be

ablcto rcltnitcwilh Bablrvin'77,Gary
Walters·77.Mike-Art-Cottingham·78,
Chllck 8oehlke'78,Chris Parr, Mike
Spalh'78,Mark "Manny" Rosenberg,
Eric"Schwartt· Rosenberg '77 and Ray
Viaatthe:lnnualMinomurGolf Oas-
sicinAlyrtieBc;lchlastM"I'.Therc

was fiercc ccmpccnon for r"hc coveted
MinomurlTo.phy, named for Ray Via's
former girlfr~end. Although he can't say
who won.Alike does know that COt-
tinghal1l bl"Oughtt1p the rear. Mike
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HighSchool~ml;)l1hol1orSl'udcm
""d,nsll'[ikcrcporrs,is"heading
",h~re,·crhcwamstogo."

Wendy Gross writes co tell TllC that
sh~ is :;till working at ,he Smithsonian
Ai"""d SpO!-CMusculll. She WCm
backto\VII'IC(not/lkDolliclbccause
shedoem'taCCepl'lhen,u"ctiwnge
a"d nel'erwill) fora 26th Reunion
She hopes ro hear from Frances Cress-
well '7B,lnd Debbie cenncn Tomes, ""d
Pal Clarke.

Jeff Jackson is all oWllcr/operntorof
Grnm~lle Gollla"d Range and mini-
golfopcrntion, 3 business he ooughr in
200+. He hashaJ rwo\'crysucccs,;ful
vcars. Hci,alsothcdirccrorofmar-
kc[ingforTolJrGolfProdllcrsin
CQhu"bus,Ohio

As for me, l am keeping busy as a
CO-Owll.,,·ofa golfpadmgc business in
th~MyrtleBc;\ch,S,C.,"re".Myp"rt-
ner is Ilwbrothcr, Eric "Schwanz"
Rosenberg'17.llll~i"essh"sdO\tI)blin
th~ four years we have oWllcd the busi-
nC~S despite 01roilcr-LXlO1srcr economy
thnt nlwn,'S seems to be filled wirh bnd
new' for the tf;wd indtlsny, Much of
thcgrowrhcnnbc01tll'ibutcdrothc
hard work nnd dedication of our

~l~~~~~o~~~c~::~~~~~~~~,~i~)i:'
VE.RYdisnppointillgrurn-OlIt: by rhc

~,~~~:~~?~~:~~:~:~:~:~:~i:~~::~,~i:~::

kidsin2004nnddociged"hurric-.mc,
Wavne Birely camc down fora long
wcekendinthcbllof'05.,uulnbunch
ofHcrcsc,llllC for n fcwofdaysofR&R
wpbyindlc'04,md'05A-linomur
Open GolfTollnl,ullcllt.:< '.The b<olf
outings II1nrk~d the firsr tunc lJ1 25
YC'lrsthntlsnwGaryWaU~rs'77,Bob
Irvin 77, Mike Cottingham 78,Chuck

,~t::,~:~~~7~:c~~~~::~~d~!:,'7~b;;~sO

"Chunga"PaH"lldRavVia,sehw'lITl
and I would be h'lppytohc~rfrom
tllwoncclsewhownntsrovlsll [he
i\'l~rtle Be-,Ieh ,lren. Th01nk5 to.cv:ryollc

~::~;:.:~~::t~f~~:~:~~~(~::~~~:ic~i~'

rosenbergs.c()In)
l\hrkRosenbcrg
13()..1EtlStC3,,~1 Dri,'"

1.

1.""[1IC""]'" ~~t~~;ii.;f;:'.~ce
. ., __ • ~~~~~~(~:l~ll~'::hO

senr in upd,lt",;, ~spe-
• • ci~ik fir~t-umer'S

SiacvHermann

APRIL 28-30, Austensen h'lS
2006 ~dj"'itedCiuicklyw

her new-found frc~dotll SHlce h~r bo)'$

~~~~I~~,;~7::~e~C('I"Sy~\:'~~:.~::~h
\\'orkillgollt,shopping'lndndlnghcr

:~~~,s;}~:~Cr(:~~~~'I::~ ~l~~ :~C!'~r~it,~

p"rttill1"tltth~FrcdcrickMcmori,,1
Hospira!s IVdin~"5S Ccnt~r as their
c~crcise physiologist. She and husband
Blake 'SS did the ptlrcnrul rirualof tuk-
ing the kids w DisllCY World this pesr
rem- The whole mmily hudu rOn of
fun,

DebTltigpenBaileyrcecnrlvmuveu
to S~tHdc, IVash .. '1I1d spent J,e ~UIl1-

mcrhikingtllld('"at1lpingintlicCns_
end".;, Olympics and R~inier before
~ttlingdo"'n"ndgcttingwork"l
A'licro,oft.

Tracie Mvers Blacksten is enjoying
being home with daughter Sydney, 3,
tlndsonScun,6.shcanrlhusitand
Mtlrk trylo,pcnd as much timc"'ilh
family and fricndsas tbcycnn whil~
jllggling the l)'pic31 ~ctivilics of 1\yotlng
fallliiy,Thcygcrtoh't:therlVilhfcllow
alumni Tyler '93 and Theresa Myers
Geiman'gJ'l"ircabir,tlswclias
Michelie Fleming Blevins, Mary Garner
McNicholas, Tracey Snyder folio and
Tammv Mahan Cursey and their f.tmi-
lics. She h",al.'IOcl1joyc<i (.';ltehil1gul'
",ithEliseRosenWoods~ndherfall1ih'
Hus[);1ndMarkissrillincoll1rnercial'
b;mkingtlndisacti,·cwil.hrhc Unire{1
lV"yofCcmrnl M,ryl"nil.Tracic has
heendoingalirtlcrunningalldw.1S
looking forwardro ski scason

Paul Bornyek selld, his rch"'rtl~ from
his ncwhousc ill Eldersburg, t\"1d. He
tlnd his wife arc kecpingbllsywitll their
ncwcstadditionKm:ic, !5 momhs, ami
u,eiroltlcst clnughrcrMaggic. 4. For
rhebstsc\'cnycars, Paulh"sbccntl
sclf-cmploycdre.;idcm;alapl'rniser,He
,a}" hi roall of thc Sig Epsollttherc,

Dris!aHenryBowserissrilltc3ehing
scvcnth-nndeighrh-grndtmtllhm
New \Vindsor ,\;\iddle School. She, her
hllsbund,Steve 'S9,and children Lylu,
9, and Hayk-y,6,rcccmlymovcd [Q

)'!;mover, Pa., ro be closer to their
churchwhcrcthcyarcactiwlyin"oil'cd
in choirnndorchcstrn.

Mimi Kideckel Brunelle is still ill
M:lssuchuscrrswilhhusb:mdJohn, Her
work simarion has changed si6~lifi-
c"ntlythough.Shetrndcdin lhccorllO_
rutehllll1an resources world lUrElrnos
World ~nd is tl full-time ~r-holT1e mOm
tOsiI1101\,4,,\h.,,3,nndLi •.a-:lanc,1.
While she is plcnl}'busy ",ilh lhosc
thrce,,\olimi rcccnrlysrurtedhcrown
blls;nesStl"tlholl1c<iceoratillgcOI1SI,lt-
am for her sanily and forncremil'c
outlctbcyolldcrnyonsandPlaydoh
Shcis lookingforw'mlto oltrclnss
rtlmionin t\pril.

GregCherundoJO, .....ifcChristineKellv
'B9"nd their lhree dallghrt:rs IIlO\·cd
back from Atianrtl tlml nOw ijvein
H':\rrcnton, Va.,duc tohi,tr.1I)sfcrto
theDrugEllforcell1~lllAdministra_
tion's Special Op<:r;ltioru Divisiol1,
Th~yarchapl')'tobcclosertof.:tmily
anti friends. Their oldest d'"lghtcr,
Allison, 10, rCl'cnt:lywonhcrlirst,in
Wh"'tllqhopetobenl~n}'elcetioll'!O
dCtllCnmrysehoolst"lldcT1tgovcrlllncnr
,ccretary. D"ughrerCarolinc,8,studies
Iwd"ndishc~dcd forulifeasa"ct

Wilh hcrlm·cofanilllnis. TheIl there is
the ~ham" Htlnnah, 5, who lovc.~ to

ciowllarOllndnndisthccollcctorofall
tllillgs her sisrerstcach her,

John Cionfolosurvivcd Hurr;L"ane
\Vilma wilhonlyminorilamngcs.Hei5
s.tillrcochillgEnglishanticollch;ng
football "\spani'h Rivcr High School
ill Boca Ihron. Flu. His wife.juhc, is"
dirccror1\tBoca itltonComl1ltLl1iry
Hosp;lal.Thcyhnvcrvmdaughtcrsin
pre-school, J-!aicy,5,and Mcbnic, 3

JennilerAshbrook Clarke g,,,'e birth
to iter son Aaron onA'lnreh H,1005 (5
pounds. 6.5 Ollnccs:md 19 inches
IOllg),She keeps in touch with KimSt.
Clairrcgubrly.

Kale Covell Flaherty and hllsband
Gt:offh:wchndn,'clyIHL'yycarwith
the birrh of t:l,cir son, Tholl1;)s, who
"p]l"rcntly is the best uabyin the
world, bur K.lte'sa lirtle p'lrtil1l.l-I~r
sister Chrissy Covell moved b~~k from
ChicagoinMl1rch'04.Theylovehav_

!~~~I~;"~:~.;~ts~~~;;fstj~,~,tL~~~::bl~;~t

'eyandhcl·tamiIYCiuil~often.Thi,
p'lstsummcr, Kmcspcmrimc with
J~JieMcCarthvMaggio'lnd family,
ChrislinePiechvnnBaarena"dfamiiy

:~:1~.K~:~:~1~;'~I~~~!:;:;;~:"r~~::~S

mv~y Nov. 23, 1()()..I. K,nc ~aY" th:H

;i~:t~~':':~i~I~~~~,tl ~:~,; t::~~~
!ll:~ni~~'~il~s~~!t:~,;;:~7fr~~~~s:~i
hopes life is treatingdl~m well.

C.harles,E. FiscJ~er is working ill the
m11l1ly ilusmcss, Fischer Flowers,
Aliantic City, N.J. He ~nd his wife,

~~~':~C~;~;(~,t~~~5~"'" child, a daugh_

Pau' "Gooch" Gaccione bas been
,'ery busy as of late, Hcsrill [i,-". in the
"Eunp" B~y tlr~~ where he is n major
aCCOunt [llalltlgcrforEAl Gooch. He
alldhiJ;wifcwclcolTIcdlhcirr,r~tcbild,
Ale.~~nd," ;'l,c~xi" on Aug. 15, 2004.

:~~~i :~~:~F~;:~:~~:;'::;l~:~,~, ti';' t~ll'~~

"ml play;ngwith all of her toItSins.
IVh~n not dodging hurricanes 011 the
Florida Pcn;nsllia.thcG'lccionesmtlll_
aged tOgCI SOJ1lC R&Rtravci inNe\\'
Orlcans(bcforerhedisa,rer),llnw,lii
and New York Cil}"Since his ltlst
updatc, "lhc Gooch"lau"cbcd " side
,'clllllre,"fCOle,mredcvdojlmell[
tolllp'Hly,GFI(GlccioncFloritiu,lnc.),
Thc COII'P,Hl)' in"<.:Sts in the rcnml of
ITItilti-unilrcsidelltialhou.;ingunits;n
Floridu, th~ re-dcvelopll1cnr of under-
vul"cd struetur<.:S on thtcoasral ",atcr-
Fronrnn:ilhede\'clopmcl1toflarge
trncksolland(fomlerOrtlngch..,.ove~)
forcOlnmcrei,,'andre.;;dcmialpur_
poses,lllnddition.Tu,;c-,m/Mediter_
rnneanrcnol'atiotlscominllcont:l'e
Tony sopr.lllo'esque ~Ca,a de G~c-

cione" in Largo."Goocber"gil'C!;nbig
shotLl our and cxrcnds sornc beautiful
Florida kwc to all the past brothers of
AlphtlGtlF1ltn~Tn\l3nd theirfalllilies.

Nona Green is still working as a clini-
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cal ~ocial worker at the Hannah More
School ami doing private pracr:ice with
adoleoctlll giris. She still dances 011 a
corn]>ctirivc VVcst Coast swing ream.
"Capir>li Swing," The team won first
placc in AllguStl005 nr a 100000lcompe-
titioncall"dUSwingFling."

Mark "Wllitey" Hammaren repom
tharlteiscryingrorcbllildhislifeaftcr
hiscart,er"S:lcir~1Isdownw", tTIlgi-
cally cut short during n ,how "ttl loc':ll
prison. l-lc soys he is nOw trying ro USC

lh~ skills he bmlCd ,IS:\ down to mo\'e
upinhisnewjobasacoroncrs."",ist:lnt

Chris Kane ann wife Jill Evans'92
live in San Clemcnt~, Calif. Chris is the
directorofl1lark~r:ing:lll\pplicdC"rdi:lC
SYSlelns.Theirlives"rekeptbu~wirh
duoghtcr Lauren, 8, and son Chrisro-
I'her.6. The Kaneswereobletos<:e.
10toftheiralUillni fri~nds in M.y '05
allhc wedding ofJohn'9O and Ann
Tllrner.

Melissa "Missy" Laebman srancd
her ninth ycar as a,Sl)Cintc athlelic
tr.,incrand lecturer at Mc[)anicl CoI-
lege. The pasr rear h:J5 been very busy
for /\lissy. Irali st~rred ,,~th the C011\-
plerionofhcrfirstonc-halfmar.uhon
in DisncyWorld.ltw"~"grt:"texpcri-
enceand hm;ng her besr friend, Kim
VermetiePerdue, ru" alongside her
lIIadcall the differente in t.heworld.
r'vlissy has nlso had thc opporrunityto
tmvellllonyplaceswithintheU.S.She
went pheasant hunr:ing ami dimbed
IhmcyPcakinSouthD"kom,parricd
in Key Wesr,shopped in L3SVCgaS,
took in a Hroadway show in New York
CirywithAleciaJanneySaah,wcnt
t1.tmnshinginthcOulcrHanksand
thcnhc~cledb"cktoSouthD"kot.m
attend IhcSturgis Bikr Rally for the
nrsttirnc.Hcrfinaldesrin,u:iontook
her to Booton for a weekend where she
mended a Ncw England Patriots
g'tll1C. Shc had a bbsr,e\'cn though it
washnrdforhcrtoadmit\x·(_":lt.t>;eshe
is a die-hard EagJes ron.

Andrea Pickham Martz has lJ<:cn
cnjoying the wonderful w~'":ttherill
Minncso~lforll1nnymonthsnow"ndis
gcoring up to brave the Minnesom win-
tcr, H\lsband Erik is still workinga~"
principalenginccratas1llallbiomedic,,1
!lcvict'company.SonRJjuststane<!
kindcrgaltcn this pas! f.111~nd loves it

John "Ponch"Pasquarello is kicking
back ~nd cnjoying lirc in a ncwl)' built
home innonheast Phil~dclphia with
hi.lwifcar1(i .wosons.l-lcisin his 11th
)'~'lf as;1 Pltibddphia police officer. l-I~
tra"elecltoLasVcgJsthisp~SlSUlmner
and lust "llig r:imc.n "Ponchn is looking"
rorwarciwol1rI5-vearreunion.mdto
sceirlg some old hrothers from Alphn
Galllllla-bu.

TimRllgglesgotlllarriedla.<tSeptem-
ber to" wonderful girl "atned S~brin:l.
Mike Powell w:1Shis bestl1lan.nd
Brian Hughes was n groom'man. They
hOrlcymoonedon thc r\malfi Coast. For
the laSt 13 years, Tim has worked for
Fidclity lrl\'CSmlems. He is currently
d1e \'ice pr~sident-rdationship ""nager
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rorbrgehealthClreorg'Jnizationson
the East Coast, In his free time, Tim
tr:Ivcis.l-Iereceml)'rerumedfrom
Egypt and has traveled to (;hina, Peru,
ltalyancl Fmnct'o\'er the last few reatS.

Lia Jenkins Stene has been quite
bu~ythep".tlewyears. Her youngest
son, N,1than, was OOm in May'03 "nd
i. nOw a feisty 1-yeJr old. HcroJdcr
son, Andrcw, is in fir.;tgradeatSt.
jobns Pansh Day School in EllicOll
Ci.y, i\'ld,Liawcntoock ro work "t
Andrew's school as a part-rimemcdia
s~cialistalldlo\'csi!_ThcStcncs'llso
lluiltand moved into a ncw house in
Elli~'OttCit}', which theylo,·c. 11;i.<in"
brand new devclopment.nd there isn
lotofconstructioll,urroundingthelll,
which the boys love. Lia kccpsin close
touch with Mary Mahoney Pearce. who
hasthrccooys.l-lowc\'cr, Liahaslost
rouch with leona Sevick '92 nnd would
Im'eroreconllect,

Kevin Wright, wife Kris and son
Connor,3,,,restillli\'inginOclcnton,
Md. Kc\"inisaspeci~l"gentwiththc
U.S. Department of Agrieulrure, Office
oflnspcewrGeneral,workingnsJli"i-
son ro the FBI.nd CLA on Agro-tcr-
rori~1llissuesin W.,hinb'lOn D.C.
Kevin isscheclulcd to be mm'ingto
Raleigh, N,C., where he will be work-
ingcriminalcascsin:lsull-officcthcre,
J-Ie h.s cert:linly enjoyed his N"vy
footbnll season tickets d1i~ year as his
rcm~mhrance ofhi.l .. t full in Mary-
l"nd.l-li~son,Connor. is growing like
,1weed andwill be3 in No\'cmlx:r. I-Ie
bas been hanging ourwith fcllow Sig
Eps, Ray Carbone, Paul "Fester"
Bomyek anci John"JT" Turner'9O

lisa Ynst Miller just srarted a new job
withthc,t"r~doingenl'ironmem"l
eduC:ltionfo,·Dclaw:lrcCnnalSute
Park. She alsoh.," 1'3rt-timepark
ranger position with Chester Colmty

r~~a~'n~ill:~l ~:Gn~l~' ';;;,~:;~;k~~;,

Clmping, hiking, backp:,ckingordoing
worko!! tbeil'houscin Pottstown, Po

John "Ponch"
Pasquarello is in his 11th
year as a Philadelphia
police officer.

Dave Kleb writ"" from Eldersburg,
i\'ld.,that he still works for Nnrion:!l

~~~~~~~i~;v~~;~~~:e "~~~l~';l:~i ~~

julie. ha"c tWO children, Parker, 8, and
Snr.lh,6, Hck~epsintouchwithJim
SeckernndDaveWeaver

AnT1unlpumpkJl1uipnndbreaHas!
.tBaugher'si.arrea, for Elizabeth
"Beth"Palmer Klees 'lI1d her boys.
Gcorgc,6 .• nd P.nrick,4. Bethresicics
in Olney,i\hl., and is a sta),-n-hoillc
1ll01ll. Shc would lnwrohc'lrfrom
"nyone,esp"~inllyintheMontgoll1cry

COUnty arc ..
Alsoa stay-at-holl1c lTlom is Denise

Fleck Lague. Shcsrnys bu,ywith her
son, Devon, 4, nnd daughtcr SJgc, 2.
Deniseli,·csinl-lugecsrown,Mtl.

Marv Baschoff McCarthy '1I1d husband
Bob'9O welcomed Roi><:rt "Bobby" E.
]\1cCanhyIVoIlSept.8,2005,Bobby
jcins big slstcrs Sarah, Molly~nd Fairh.
Mnry5t:lysb\l.ya~l're'identorher
town council and n~ a professional writcr.
Marynnd Bob enjoy fixing lip ,heir
Victorian home in Ccmcrvillc,Md.

Alis8 Rock, husbandJim Wade and
thcirtwo~ons, Conor,6, and Aid:m, 3,
still rcside in B:tltimore, Md. V.~'e,,<he
isnott~lcingc"rcofherlwobo)";,onc
with'\lItisnl(adevclopm~nt"ldisabili!)'),
sheisa board mcmi>Crwith Pathfinders
for Autism and. commissioner for the
MnrvlandCommissionon])isahilirics.
Shc~lso""orksparrtit1lcrorthcCollcge
BOlindFOllndarionanJvolumecrsfor
Me'll.1on V\~,ecklfanyoneh"sachild
withaUlislll or any otilcrs]lCcial needs
andneelishcl]),pleascconracrhcr:!l
rnary_~lis:l_rock@y:lhoo.oomorcontnCt
PathfindcrsforAuriSlllat4101769-9500

Matt levy is in his 14th ycor cs the
sponsinfoflmttiondircctor,uDcI.ware
Valley College, Hclo"esb~ingnfalher
toC"rly,2,.mlhisstcp-daughtcr,
A1011y,I4.A1m,BcckY'lndthegirlsarc
happy and hcalthyin the Itou,;c they
bollghtiJ1Pcl'k:tsic,Pa_,justoverfour

yc"rsago.
Also in Pcnusylvnnta is Jen Hannah

Richardsnn. She is living in Bucks
County, Pa., with her husband, Dnvc
Shcstarre<iworkingalCOl1lmcrce
Bank inAh. L.urel. Nj.,as lunnnn
r""ollrccs man"ger/assistantvic~ prcsi-
dentin December '04 and lovesit
They keep in do.etouch with Missy
Cote Borucki ""d herhusbaudCtnig;
nnd Amv2onay·90.Jcn's husband is"
projcctm:lnagerotAtlvcnisingSpe-
ciahy l.nstil1lte. His cOll1pany works
wilh:\my's company and ther talk on a
wccklybasis, Dave,mdjcnjusth.djusl
refnmcd from a v:tcation ro Montrcal.
Canacl3,and were pla"nin!:[a ITipto
Marth,,'s Vineyard for the Thank.sgi\'-
ingholidny.jen would likc IOSJy Hcllo
ro Tara Prugh Evans

SharonLandisSaksjllsrh:ldnllnhy
girl, L.tLren 1\13ric,on May 12,10()S
She joins big brother Coopcr,2.
Thinb>5nrcltectic,butillcrcdilllyli.""
with tWO. She is still asta),-at_hom,,_
l1lomandtrnlylovese\'crylllinureofir
(c\,cnthroughthcoc"<.":Isionallantrmns!)
She ~rill c_mails Alisa Rock and Joslyn
Martin Stewart

Carolvn Moneffini~hed nn cnviron_
Tllcntal policy mastcr\; and is working
again for Johns Hopkins Uni\'trsity.
Sh~ and IHISb,u){1 David S'nith were
adopretllaslycarbyQanlheC",ll,nn
".dorablc q,msi-l\.olaine Coon. l11cy enjoy
IlVingontitcPotoJllacncarShJrpsburg,
Md., ~nd seeing dassnlat~ frequently.

Ch~,sMacDonal.d and h,swifc, P"ny,
nresnllli,'mgourIl1Sconsdak,t\riz.,
whtre he iscurrcl11ly the vice pre'idcnt

ofsnles.nd marketing-fer Pebble
Technolob'Y·l-lCtr.wclsaroundthe
counrryju,t.botlteveryweekand
rcccntlynmlei{b~ckroll.Jritnorcfor
the lirst r:imc in 11 yenrs this P"St
OCIOtx:r.AndyDripps·94w"lsablcto
coordin.1tcahul1chofguystogct
togelhcrindudingJefflitlle·9O.Mark
Gedney, Bob Grothman'93,Joe'93 "nd
Ketry Meyers '93 Fumari.ToddSabin '92
anJ Todd Meklltski. They welcomed n
littiegiri,MadisonRy:m,onA"g.ll,
2004, who right now consumes much
oflhcirattention

Brian Hughes works for 1\'VR
Homcs in Delaware. He is the regional
safety and constTUction trJiner for
Dclawaresouth and the Marvland
Ensrcm Shore. Rrinn iSll1o\'i~gintoa
house that he jU,1 builr in Aiilron, Del.,
"botLlsi.,milesfromthcbeach.He
cnjo}'s me beach life incllldingsurfing
andsllrffishillg.He issinglennd
el1l.oys t[O\'e1ing:J5 much as possible,
Brian h3sbecn toth~ Canada, Ca}~nnn
L<ialld"Aruha,lluh'lIn"s,St.John,

~~~~~~~;~f~'~~~~~~::l::il~:~:~~~~i\~:c

Tim Ruggles and JohnCionlolo
Mike Powell enjoys catching lJp with

Tim Ruggles when Tim nics into the
Ibltimore-\Vashingtonarcaonbusi_
ness. Mike is in the middle of remodel-
inganoldholiseinUrbana,Md_He
plays onn mens' f'lSt-pirehtcamin Bnl-
[lITlOre and received second tcam nil
world honors at rhe Class A World
Series in M~nbro, Minn., this summer.
H~, slJ<:llds rimc hiking the er-n \OV~r

~~~::);n7iSc~~;'~'~:;i;c~:~~:~k~:
to the Ravens games

A J-ycnr-old greyhound, Elnll1a,was
rccentlyrescuedfromlhetmcksin
FloridabyHollyPhippS,Hollvlil'csin
Hunl Valley, ,\ld .• ,uld reccnriy passed
theSPHR E~atn(Senior Professional
of Human Resollrces) and recei"ed her
SI'HR desigl);)tion. She is the dirtctor
oflcadership and organi7~1tion"1 devcl-

~~I~~~:!~~;~i~~~:.;:e~::,~~~::~~:~~.

tion(CI-lRA)in Marviand
DavidOrtmannisa'S,m Francisco

bJsedallthor,p~chother.\pistandsex
therJJlI~twho ca~150mCtilllCS be per-
suaded IntO COnll11gout oftll~ater and
modeling retirelncnr if the projcrt is

~~:;.t:t~r7~::t'~Ji;~~i~~~~e~. ~:\~~;,,,,e
beenpuhlishedinv"riouSaCld€~icand

~:::~:,;j~I,::all:~~:~::;:~'~::~~~~1

I'ublic Radio. He hasjllstcomplcred
hisfirstnovel,UIII"·'·I/J<·Boonk,'/I//.;,
andismworkonhissccond,Sti!lLlft·
Heh,,"upri\'atepsychotherapY:ltlCl'c~
thcrupypracr:ice in San Francioco,md

el1j~yswritingandlecnlli.ngonthesc
topiCS. D:lVIrllovcs McDanicl/\Vl'vlC,
1\lumniHaliandevervgreatmemory
he holds of life on th~Hill fort;h~all
roo bridyearhc WaS there.



with it. They are close to "Aunt)ojo,M
a.k.a. Josette Selover Goollroll. Chloe
has smned kind~rgnrtcnandCh'lrlOttc
is a vibranr J-ycar-cld. Chri,rinewrires
that she IOI'es herjob as rnothcrnnd
rcsitlcntialrnaimcnancemanagcr.They
enjoy visiting with fellnwalum,Stacy
Hermann Austensen and Lynne Kirsche
Costello

KimherlyHildebrand Cardoso II-':lS

h'lckonrhcJ-lillforhoJilcoomillg-hcr
tim reru-n sincegroduation. Kim
received the Alumni Comlllunity Award
'lthalftimc. Her Br.,.ili.m husband,
AuglL<to,w", reallyimo indespite 15~~~:r~~~1~~~~S~~t f;;Sh~n~~;h:r:-

intO her roonllntile5"Missy" RidgelV
Covolesky'!MIalldlindaNlledlePlum-
mer in rhchsr fivc minutes bcfore rbcy
lefr anti COllllnemcd thaI theyhaven't
agedabir!Lifeis~linO"kI3nd,
Calif. Thcv're hllildmga Ilewroorn for

~~;:,,~a~i~:lri~e~~~:~:l'I~\:i~,:~:~~\.~o:k:y

IiJrlncr's,"arker, kecping husy with local
poliri<;sand were looking forwam ro
D~'Cemberin Bruzil. Augusto has a long
COllllllutcIOS.1I1jose,blltit'swormir
forhisworkaIPionc"<:r£lccrronics
R&D_ Kim has been enjoying the hnl-
anceofpnrt_tilllcworkasHnurse-mid-
,,~fe and full-rime mother to nil
cmilusinsti"roddler.Shedo",n'rr.nd
much time for nrt, bUl Illnnages a lillie
pninting or Cillbarr:lssingly enjoyable
dorne~tic=fts""ftcrhours."

MlllanieO'Amore Phillips and her
husba"d,Ahrk, livc in Ewing, N.). She

~i:~~~g::~~;]!~;'~f%:r€~:
Elise Rosen Woods
1703 Fleclwoo<I Drive
Bel Air,'\\D21015
and
McbnieD'AlIlorcPhillill:S
59 MislyMorn Lane

lE"9';O"g,j7086J,~:~:,!;;;"~:~~oo,
StaceyGlaeken
CzeehbccaJllepar-
enrson ,'I'lnrch 25,

2004,t080n Ry"nEdwa;d. StOIC?
works port time ar KcswlckMulo-Care
Cenrcr",asocinl worker, nnd Chns
works ins"l", in the ll1edi~':Il fidd

JennilerBayne works as n residential
reaitorinmeBnltimore,\lctTOpolitnll

~\~~ ~~~h.:~~l:~~~,~~~::;,,~~~:tt~~~:~]>_

tionSchool in Towson. RcportingfrOlll

~~J~i~"~~i~t ~~: ~,~t;::J~~'::~'lUf-

The couple has tWO children,onc al
home alltlOlle in kintiergartcn. jody is

~c~~I;:;:~~:~)~~~~:;~ :~:Of~::~~~ll~er

d"lIghtergoesroschooLJodysaystlw
she likes to knir, go <:amplllgwicl1 her
fumilynnddogs.llldbeinvoh·cdw,th

he~1:~'ig~~~::c~~~~aller and husb.","

Ericce1cbr:ltcdthcirsixlhurmiversary
reccmly. Nikki is enjoyillg hcrthird
yecr workiug us a schoolcounselo-L,
Queen Anile's County, Md. She became
a l"Iationallyc<on'iliedoounsclorin 2005.

SheaHenyonChambers;lIHi "erhus_
band Sh~"n huve nnnounced the binll
oflhc;rda"ghter,Al'erySh~" Challl-
bers,or,juneI9,l005.Shcisarcal_
cstatcagcmil"lnonhemVirgini'l

Living in Union llridgc, Nld., Erin
Murphey Forman married Steve Fore-
m~nonApriI9,2005.Aiumnac,mcll_
dan!;SincludcdlynnaeStoehr_Kerr'98,
Ketie Haley'99 and Karen Weaver
MiUer"93. Erin lc~chcs I,hysicnl cdllca_
lion atMcchnnicsville Etcmcmary
School in Carroll CounryShc nlso
oonches high Sl:hoolsoc<;crn",1
Incro.;se.Somehow, Erin still finds time
to bea weekend warrior On I'al"iolls
baske(oall,soccer,andsoftbOllitcams.

leslie Kirkwood Ofsh and Jack Olsh
'g2wcrcmarriedonSepI.H,2005,in
Big IhkcrCh"Ix:1 on Mcl);lnicl'scalll.
plls.Thcyha"thcirrcccjltionat Wakc_
lieldV"lIcyGolfalidCouIlrryClub.
H'etlding;lucndecs inc1t1c1cd Kim
Haker"96 and Tolld Retchloss, Kristen
Dish Benjamin, Gail Conway Nowieki
'96,ToniRandle,SarahShecklllisHIIIl_
drickson.JennilerDoetsch,Mlllissa
Baldwin.Oamonlewis·94,RobJohnson
'96. Steve Alluillo'96,Mark Rutkowski,
Bren'92 and Stephanill lee'95 Govne,
Greg "Joker"" Corwell'95,Christian
Hobbis'92,David Blank'99n'l(1 others
The couple honcymooncd in Arllba

Aftcr graduaT.ing from McDanicl,
MiehaelO'AntonioworketiforollcVCar
in Ph;iadelphiaa! an Old a!:,cncy,thcn
moved to Snn Francisco Jor four yeers
and wOl"k~d 'U Mc:C""n~Erickso"
Advcmsingon the MicrosnfrOlCCOllnt
during the dot-com boom Cn .lIvlidl~cl
now lives in Phi,"d~lphi" and worksal
DomusAdl'errisinginccmcrcity
Philadclphiaasast:nioracco"nte.tccu_
tive. Through l"CyC~rs, he h,sJ:11ll'cicd
often ,';siting CanOlda, Am,[erdoHll,
Thailand, France, England, G~rm"ny
""daCOHplecross-coumrylrcksds
wcll.Mich.Jdisstili tighl with Dwight
Smith'96,MikoCaldwell,RossHolie-
bon,BrianWyant,andMllnRofi

TiflanyUrbansky-Maloneywasmnr_
ricdto 1·1r.lIi;lmM"lon.::yOn Aub" 13.
1004. Hcrlllai<i of honor WaS Noele
Alampi '96. The cO~'I'I~ "'as married in
liffilnvlihomclOwnofRochesrcr,N.Y.
Forlh~irhoncymoonthC}'wcntOn'l
tWO-wccklrip to Europe, visiting Paris,
Zurich. Rome, Venice Olndi\·hlllich.In
Novcmber'04,theymovedi11lnthcir
hOllse in Millwry, Mainc,o"d Tiff.lIlY
Solys th'!l she thinks theynre finally,ct-
lied in Ilow,m-erayenrbtcr_ "[iff,myis
working as a scltool psychologisl:lnd
says that ~he lo\'", it there

Living in lIci Air, Md., Jenniler
Ooetsch is working a~ thesptcial events
Il"mager for thcjohns Hopkins Uni-
\'crsitySchoolofNursinga"clis
OlrtcndingThe Georgc Washington
Univcrsityto"arnhcrcertificntionin

cventslllanagcmCJ1l. inAl'ril'05,Jcn
connecledwithschnolpalsnl her
ann"al dinner, whkh is held al herpor_
cI1l5'housecvcry)'cor.Fcllowaltl"'s
Toni Randle. CinllySlaughter'96,Leslie
Kirkwood Olsh. Marcie Delahoz Mason
'96,SarehSheckelisHendricksOQ,Lisa
Hili Peerre, Niki leDouxJodlbauer,
JanlltHosforll'ga,KimHakerRetchless
'96,laurie GiornoMacs'9Bnnd Nazhin
Beiramell'gawere in anendance.jen is
lookingfon\'''rdto rhcnext dinncrl],is
5prlllg.

Jennifer Whalen EVDIlS was married
;n 2000ro Keith E"'lns. Them"ple
lives in Phibdell,hin,antlJcllnifer
works a~ ~ project 1ll"l1ager at SCI
lnvcsoucurs. "T11c),hOlVe twochjjdr~l"I,
6 '''ltl 'to Jennifer reports rhar she
recclllly wel1t~ky diving and had '''1
~wcsomelimc

AftcrgrnduatingfrolllJoimsHOI'_
kinsnnd '-ecciving an M.s. illspecinl
cduO!!ionin2000,KamoiliWelchFrelld
wa"nspeciatcdLlcatorforfollryenl"S.11l
2003,shcmOlrricriA'lasonFrecdnnd
moved to Blncksbmg, Va., because he

-7~~h~nlt:~~t~ ~~'s~~~: .; ~~;~;:~~

Illaid ofhonorand Amber Harris Fillius
·99w3Sno,·idcsmnid.t\Illi>er1;hllsba"d
Mike FiII;us'98 was nl,olherc. Cur-

~~it:~rs~;~'~':;~ :~.~~~:~i~'~ a~:~~7.~~

degree!obecomcJschoolpsycholo_
b'lSI.Thccollplci,srili living in Blacks-
burgburhopesLorCtllmroM"rvland
when d1cyhothgraduJtcin 200;i.
Ad~;tio"ally, Kamnili has bumped into
JullllSanders who i>l:gall Vcr Scboolm
Virgini:l-li:ch in 2005

CathYPechKiplera"dhusbandE..1r1
beClmcpr.ou<ipnrenu;roE"r] RObert
Kiplcr[U(ako. Robhic)onAl'ril 12,
2005. CntnycontinllCS to work ns ,1

~~~t':~[~~O~I~~i~:~Ej~:~~~:~;~:~=~~:-
~lp with olhcrnlulnni, inclt,ding
Susanlla KuespertAlllridge, Keith nnd
JulieKissel'96Remonnd Illost
rece'lliy, Anne Hillery Hnrper '96-nli of
whom arc proud parcnlS tnar Icasrone
child.AsofM'lrch'05,dlCt"OlJplehas
becolllcCnrroll Countyrcsidemsas

~1,~j~y7[~; 1::~Cqi:"i~I~~,~:~:~,~i~~~~ nrc

thcirhllsylifc.especially,,1thlhcir
)"'ppylirtl""ddiriun.

IVorkingn.Jsoci;l) workerntlhe
Perry Poim VA McdiO!I Cemcr,
Heather Ewing Mitchell gor'mrricd ro
jnnlic.-\'\irchcllonAug.12,2004.The
co"ple s]Jen~ their first wedding
anllt\'crsOtylll I.vCSI Virginioritling
ATVsrhrougb th~lIloul1l\lins.
He"tilCr';;dnughrcr, l-!alie,9,kecps her
bu.ywith dlCericariingand field
hockey. Also, she h:t~twosrep-dn,tgh_
IcrsKaytlynn,8,"lldMackcnzie,5.
H~athcrsays tharwith a house full of
glrls, (here is nevcr a dull nlo'nenr.

Heather lee Whiteside, her hus-
bantl,jamic,""dd,lttgh[crCamrynare
cllrrcntiy living m EIl[erprise,Aln.,
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amlh~ve[,ccn keeping busy with life
inlhe50ulh.Jamieb-r:lduatcd from
Warr'!llt Officer Candidate School
and is noW a warrant officer. He will
be in school until.lunc 'O(',at which
time the f.l1nily will be moving ro Fort
Hood, Te .•as. I'lealhcriskecpingbusy
withfrcquentmilitarymovcsandrok-
ieg classes towards her Ph.D. in ciini-
cal psychology.

Livillgin FairH"v~n, N.j., Heather
O'Briencoachesgymn,tsticsfulltil11c
'lnd teaches dunce in her spore time
She hJS heenJown to visit some Phi
,vIlJsistcrswithillthelast}'carinclud-
ing Kim Zebner Rytter, Meredith Wissel.
Heidi Snyder Reigel ~nJ Amy
Oreibelbis.l·ktthers"),,'hcllo'to
those with whom she has lost touch

Ingrid Carlson iscurrenliy living in
Toronto, Ontario, anJ is in the second
yearefa Ph.D. prograrn in political
scicnceattheUnivcrsityofToromo,
sruJyingde"clopmcm

Todd JnJ Kimberly Haker'96 Retch·
less are enjoying the benefits ofgeo-
gr:tphical scparation. Todd is tcacbing
tn,,(hatlhcUni(~dS[;ltesMilit:lry
Academy while Kim is working Out of
FortMeade,Mtl,'Thcyarchopingto
rcunitc soon, but are enjoying seeing ~II
nftheirfriendsinthcM3rvlonda ...:a

Re s idinginBarboun,,!i]Jc, Va.,
Melissa Meehan Hoover recei"ed Iter
Ph.D. from Uni"crsiryofVirginiain
M"y'04.Thatf"lI,shebegante~ching
moth ot BridgewaterCollcge. In Febru-
ary'05,MdissantarnedLantcHoo,"er.

Working in RoanngC",p, N.C.,
Brian Barry is t.itc head golfprofes-
siena! al Roaring Gap Club,which is
located ahem 60 minutes northwest of
itisrcsiticncein\Vinstot[.Salcm,N.C

Amy Rice Mirra and Dave '96 wel-
comcJ rhcir firsr childKyle Anthony,
on April Z8. ZOO5. Amy is doing some
educational ~'Onsulting and tutoring
work from home while staying home to

Care for Kvlc.
Reporting from Columbia, Md., Car-

olynArney works as an inSITuctorntthc
Columbia Horse Center, enjo)~ng time
spent with thcchildren and hOrse5. She
hasriddenina fcwshowsin200S
Cmoylll keeps in lOuch with Susanna
KuespertAJdridge.CathvPecbKipler
anJKeithandJulieKissel'96Remo.

Alison Winters Welch and her hus-
band I;"ein \'\'esolliJ15tcrwiththeir
son. 2. She keeps in touch with AmV
Rice Mirra, stacev Glacken Czech and
Ingrid Carlson

Living ill Fairplay,/I'\d"Oawn
OownevStiles JnJ her husband,
Ducan, arc enjoying time spent with
daughter Entily hom on March II.
ZOOS. D~wn is taking a leavc of abscocc
from tcaching 50 th~t she can spend
time with her daughter. She nas been
tcachinglifth-grnJestuJcnrsforcight
years in FreJerick.Md

Orewand Elaine Eierman Jahn jjy~
in MiclJlctown, DcI.Afterc"ntinghi~
i\'IBAdegreefrollllhcUniversityof
Dcbw:trc ill February '04, Drew was

promoted to vice president atMBNA
Amcrica.l-lccnjoysthechallengesof
financial analysis, and in Z005, th~ cou-
pie 11100'ed toO'F"llon, 1\10., fors[,c
ltlonthssodtatDrewcoulJintcgratc
the Bnmcial systems ofarnorlt,":tge
compaTlyMBNAhaught.Thcycal11c
b:tck to MidJletown in Dccembcr'05.
Elaine stopped teaching in November
'03 tobccomeastay-at-holtl~motnto
Ihcirdaughrer,,\loJiy,l

Reporting from Owings ,\lills, Md.,
Amy Dreibelbis began teaching Ccrmau
andSpanish.tWintcrsMiliHigh
School in Westmi<15lerin the f.tll of '04,
where she joined other McDaniei gr"d·
uate$illciudingJenNashHerman'96,
WesWinters'03,TedMcNatt'95,Ken
Fischer '00 and Barb Schaeffer Horneff
'68. Amy gets together often with Jim
MS·02,MS·03andHeidiSnvderReigel.
MereditbWissel anJ Randvand Kim
Zehner Ryher, She sees Dan and Melissa
Farrell Franko 3S l11uch as she canand
shc WllS also present at thc binh of Jack
Joseph~JJ"Fr.lflko.Amyrcport:Sth"t
she had a great time visiting with Robin
Carroli Lonscak when she w:ts in tOWIl
for Homecollting2005

ColieenRickerDeitrichwritcsfrol11
Woodbine, ,\IJ., where she is working
as an academic adviscr at Cnrroll Corn-
l11uniryCollcge,Shcandherhusband
arc >till working together in their corn-
pany, Synectic Resources, Inc, They
justwe!comcJ a gr:tnddaughtcrin
October '05,joining their Olher tWO
grnnddaughtcr.; and on~ grandson.

Li\'ingin New York Ciry, Kerri
Reyalt recendy switehed jobs and is
working at InS'yle Mag:\"I,me as the
assistantadproces,inglll.magcr.ln
August '05, Kern flew out to Las Vega,
foragctawayweekcndwmcclcallege
frieIlJs,inch,dingRebeccaFriedman,
Jennifer DoetschTenl Randle, Melissa
Baldwin,SarahSheckelisHendrickson,
Melissa Summers Mackie, Cindy
Slaughler'96 anJ AmV Swenson
Livarchek'96,Thegroul'h"da!,'Teal
time and ,n:tk~s an effort to t:tke" trip
togcther~tle"'tot1ce a yenr

Owninghi,o"'n Nationwide Insur-
ance anJ Financi,tl Services finn in
Upper Marlboro, Md., Phil Simmerer
hasn.>rnffofsi., liccm:~d professiollal,
and hisbusine5s is growing fast. Phil
and his wife, Kim, have Cameron, 2.
LivinginElkridge,fdd .. Phil sa)" he is
enjoying family life. Hes~ysthat,he
best thing ever w"s having his son

Brandy Mulhern Pulnum and her !tus-
band, Kenny, wC!cOl11ed dnughrcr,
Anna Kristin, On March 14, Z005. The
couple still lives in Frederick,Md., and
enjoys being close to Anna's b".a~tdrnr-
ents. Brandy continues to work lit the
corparatccolllntunications field asa
meeting, event.nod media produeer. In
1004,shesrnrtcJBKJ'l'roJ"ction,and
workcdasafreelanceproducer.lnJtl[t-
uary 'OS, shejoincd PineRo\,k in Wash-
ington, D.C., 10 focus en business
dcvclol"nCIll<1ndreduceherrra,'c1
schedule. Br.ndyalsocartlcdanMBA



mOI,cd bock '0 Samsom, Fb,. where he
acc~plcd a school cOllnsdor position at
his formcr high school. Riverview. Jay
wached fomb,lI in the Elil anti will
help ~'Qoch track and Ikld this ,;pring.

Shaillh Gaddy Mclain Illarricd Mar-
clIsllkLainonNov.12.2005,in Ran-
dalisrown, Md, The AkDallici Collegc
Gospel Choir, dircctcd by Eric Byrd '9J,
slIlIgUThcPI':lycr"atthcccrclllony
Carl Taylor'ol "Iso sling "SC"SOllS" a,
Sh~i"h 1I',lked down thc aisle. In at!cn-
d"ncc,llthcwcddingwcrc200Zgradll_
orcs cnnsnen Hamilton, Mithona Dan.
Marcus Hetton. Angela Chapman ,md
latoniaHainas.Qthcrolumnip:mici_
paling in the wedding included BiancB
locke·Wilson'Ol,whoscrvcd as a hOS1-
c!<S,und LynncllMcLenn '00. Sh"iah is
an dcmcnmryschool teacher in Ilnhi-
more Ciryand is working on hcrlllns_
lcrsofeducalion in rc"riing'll
McDanici College. Thccollplc rcsidcs
in Baltimore COUnty.

Allison Burnsisn reacher of Psychol,
ogy 101 ~I How» ...1 ComnllmityCol_
lege. She rcall)' cn;oys sharing her "ioy
foricnmingllnd l'a~iollforJls)'cholofry
wililSlIch a hctcrogeneOllS gl'Ollp of
smdcms, which bringsn lor of diverse
lifc <:"IJotricncc from which 10 explore
contclllflOr.lryisoucsinlhcflcld."

Steve ZamagiBsiivcsin Qwing,
Miilswilh feliow"lulIlIli RYBnHaill:ltld
Chris Tougher. Sw\'c linishctl his IWO-

ycnrgrlldlllltenssist::lI1tShip nt McDanicl

~~:~I~~:;~:i:~'~:~:~:I~~~;~ ~~:;'lO;e~i'

workmgin dre Tbwsou Unil'crsityAlh-
I~tic Dcp'lruncnt"s the fncilitil!>'ll"'[
event "''lnogcmcmnsoismnt,whilc also
('QllchingJVlxors'bllSkclb.lIIJt
Fr.lIlklin IlighSehool inlleistcrstown
,,~th Rynn. RY.lI1 is" Prc-K physical
educ .. tion reacher for Baltimore

;~I"~~:;:'~\i~,~'~:r~i~~~i'~~II~:~I:O~)t-

Chrisisa!r.lffiercl'rt:scntll[ivcwilh
Comcasr audis working for
Djhoops.coni on rhc sidc

John Buschman is currcntly in the

;~:~: :~~ri~f~~~ll~~r!i~~i~~:;c;h:~f~~-

!~~:~~~t~~2~(~~~~~;~~t:~i,~t;~~~!_ni -

ClairoAdams·Aubel is now liI'ing in
eastern North Cnrolin" "",I c.nrelllcly
hnpP)'tobeomofMissisoippi.CI"ire
and her husb"nd, Enk. i.Je~~l\le the

~~:~~ 1~'I~:~t:"~~~J~:~L~~i~~Oh5~bY ~';r[,

Julie Keouyh has been Illoving
llmulld, 101 il1lh~p''irthre",.c"rs.bllt
is currently" singer/d'l1c~r lit" review
show in Pigeon Por!,'C,Tcnn .• called
TI.!~HI/ldb,'II" JII""l(Jr~r . .lillie lives ill
lheGrcatSmokyr'''lollllt~linsin Ihe
iJndofDollyPurtOllllndlllnyendll[l
singing fortmorher ,'etlr or longer.

StephBnie McFeelevWore and hcr
husbnnd,Jo.sh.,rcrhcpro"dp:lrel1t5of
"beautiful lJabygirl, Hannah.whoW05
OOminJllnuary·05.S1ephanieisc"r_
rentlYlcachinghighschool English in

PredcrickCoullly,Md
Chris EnglebrBke alld Jackie Leazer

'01 WCr~ !l1arricd 011 J\'lay 21,2005, in
thCstlnnn(] borefooron lhehcllch in
QceanCity,J\ld.Joinil1glhc!I1 in their
bridall'artywcrc lllal1yda~smntes"nd
fclIOw"tumni; Mike McKinneV,Dlln
Belove'oJ,<I"dScottEdwards'OI were
groomslllcn,mdChristinaleazer'07,
Andrea Williams Alcombright'OO and
KittieDelucllPain'OOwcrebritlcs_
m'tids. The newlyweds Me happily
,·r.:sidinginlhcirhomcinH'csttninstcr
with thcir boxer. M:lddic

Kimberiy Adams fischer married
,'vlicahFi.rchcronDcc.IS,lOO·+.The
c()"ple "urremll' resides inlhlti,nore
Cmlllly,Md. '

L'StSUtllmcr,JenniferYiflnishcri
herlll:lSler\;dcgrceil1philosophyand
social polic)' 31 the Gc()rgc \Va~hi"b'ton
Univcrsity, Ll..ryc;)rshc worked for

:::::~:::':~~:~t.;::::'~;~~:~'f:~;:~,~;"d
English nrthc Uni\'cr.;il)'ofP~cir.ro,

lellhDantinne nnd Jed Spencer '01
wcrcm;lI'ricdin COzlIlIlci,fllexico,in
2005,I\CCOlnp,myingthclIl"""ong
other fnends nnd r.lInily,lVcr<: fellow
nl'Jlnni Scott Driscoll 'ol,TarrieWenl.
ing DriseoU'ol,Nick Vlllellline'ol,Tony
Halloran·o1. Dan Saul,KellyMurrBY,
KristiIlGibsonandRobynHiII.l"c;lh
gr,l(hmICdfromMcDaniclwililher
mastcr'sofcdllcltionin 200'la"d is
Ic;)chinga"a,Win(crsMilllligh
Schooli"Westlllinstcr,Md.]edgradu_
arcd fromt\10lL11tSainrJ'vLlry'sSchool
ofBII~indsswilh his!\1BA in 2003 ""d
willg"uhwre from University of Halti-
more Schooi ofL"w in May '06. Lc"h
andjed purchased a home in Pikesville.
Md .• "ndft'C{jllcntlygermgcrhcrwilh
O(her"hmmi in rhe B"ltilllorcar~n

Julie Keough is currently
a singer/dancer at a
review show in Pigeon
Forge, Tenn., called The
Blackbear Jamboree.

Rick Michael Grams w.\snt;lrricJ to
Brooke Erin Moore in V\r,lIiol11sburg.
\':",onAug, 13,2005. Jared Nuse'oJ
served n'thc OCSI 111"11.Rick gradunred
",ag,,",cIlInlamicfromlhcUnivcl'Sity
of Halrimol'c School dL"w in 2005
:mdrt.'<Xmlyp"SS<!d,he,\bryi"ndLar
c.~.lIn. His comment "Walking the Line
of Admissibility: Why M"rybnd Courts
Should RCd""lllinethcAdmissibilityof
FicldSoLrictyTcslS"W3SI'llblishcriin
Volume H of the UllhYllity of IMti-
"'~"rI,l/w R!'Vil'W. I-Ie is cllrrendywork_
ing at tile L:1W Offices of R. Daniel
Ganrell andulso worked in Bal'Sainr
Louis, Miss., during thcrcb"ilding
cffortth"tfolloU'~rl Hurric"ncKanina

Jonathan Parke is living and workil1'g
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{n ihc SalisburyMdcrea forWBOC-
TV 16 Delmar"a's News lc<Ider, wh.ich
isaCBStlndUPNaffiliatc.jonisthe
satcllitc feed coordinator for the two
sttltionsa"darcchnicaldirectorforrhc
localllcwscast5

laura Bover is J speciale\"cnll pian-
J1cr"tth.~Nation"1 Zooin Washing-
ton, D.C.,and has becn working at the
7000 for l.hree years now, piaJ1ningcor-
pO"'ltcparties,fundraising'lJuleduca-
tiona! cvents. She also has been taking
an classesnod doing some graphic
design wQrkon1.hcside.

TheaBaylyisathinJ-gl1ldeteacher
at Friendship V;~lIcy Elementary
School in \Vcslminstcr,t\-1d. Shc's
working on her ma,tcr's degree at
McDoniciCoilege.

KaraMoran~workingatCatholic
High School in Balrhuore.

Helen Whitehurst Novielli and her
husband, Doug, live in i\ustin, Texas.
Douggr.Hiuawd from rbe police aced-
cm)'iJ1scprcmbcrandisapoliceoffi-
cerwith rhe Auscin Alrpcn Police
Deparrlllent.

Marcus Hellon is the head high
school spon:s writer at rbc Daily Nro..,-
Nwrnl in Horrisonburg. Vil. He's ,Iso
still writiugnsusic. Old friends can drop
him a line at marcushdton@Yahoo.com

D~naGardnerWineke~nd Chris
Wineke'03 were marriedon july 10,
2004. Dana worksasa fourth-grade
teacheratEldcrsburgElemenrary
School in Carroll Countv nnd she is
workingtowardshcrma~ter'sdcgrcein
readingat,~lcD"niel. D,ntl and Chris
rcside in New -Iown in Owings Mills
with their \Veirmr:mcr, Samson.

Katie Mavity Cook is reaching sixth-
grade language arts while she pursues
her master's degree in r"ading. She and
Justin Cook wercmarricd onjull' 30,
200S,and thcy now reside in Preston.
Md.

Miranda Goltz Snavely andjefl
Sna\"ciywcrc married on Dec. 31,
200), and nowresiclc in Gaithersburg,
Md., with their three dogs, Karma,
Kit'land Kale.

AdrienneDoerrmanngr3duated from
McDaniel in M,y '05 with her master's
degree in rcolding. shennd Ross Reeder
'04 rcsidein ll-liami in their h.ome

Jelfrey Stover and Karen Folt2.wcrc
married onjulyJO, ZOO5.

Adam Mussaw and his wife, i\hry,
cclcbr3tcd twO ye.rs of marriage in
September'05.

MelissaD'Brien Hickle married Chris
Hickle'03 on Oct. 2, 1004. Many fcllow
aillmniwere inattcndance at the wcd-
ding, including Mnid of Honor Lori
Schenck'OI and brideslnaids Kate Boyle
and Mary Muro·G3. Mdissa teaches
English at· Linerry High School in C:lr~
roll County. Sh~ is also hl.':lvily inyolvcd
with theirdr-.lmadepa!Unent, in whkh
she direcr~d "n)" Crllc;bk this past f~1l
Melis," "ndChri,; lil'c;n \Ves,minster
wim l.hcirea[. Sgt. Grumbles.

TiffanylllcasME!rcer~nclTylerMer-
cer'01movedtoNewJctScywherc
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theyarcbuildingasingle-falililyholilc
in Swedesboro. Tyler is working'u
Lcgg,\h,onand-riffanyrecentlylcft
T. Rowe Price.

Shauna Dominguez works at i'l"lal-
cohnElcmcnt:lryschoolinlheChorics
County Public Schools SystClll. She is
the tcchniol facilitator, which Ineans
she gets to work with srudenrs cn com-
puccrs to supplcmeru wbat rbey arc
learningin class.

Christina "Tina" Carlson isctllplo)'ed
as an assistantscientist for Midwest
Rescarch Insritutcin Rockville,Md
She is also pursuing her 1ll3ster of sci-
ence degree in biotechnology at the
Uni\'ersilyofMarylandUnivcrsity
College. Shc and her high school
sweetheart, Clint Sande,,;, reside in
Waldorf,Md

Jill Krebs mo\"ed to Richmond, Va.,
where she works downtown and is
le:lchingatVCU.Sheisteallycnjoying
all of the grearans aod music evemsin
Richmond and is still doing plenty of
runn'ng.

Jeremy Keil lives in Milwaukee,
\\~sc.,whereheworksforThri"cnt
Financial for Luthenm,;. Hecompictcd
his5eL"OndrriamlonmissUllllllcr,
which hasconl'inced him that swim-
mingishisncwfal'oritesport.When
jerelllyi5n'tworkinghcenjoyscxercis-
ing, pla}~ngguit~r Or familiarizing
himself with thelinc bcerondchecsc
thatWisconsinhJswoffel·.

Todd Peters will gr~du3tc fromPcnn
StatcMcdicaISchoolinM,ly'06,aftcr
which he will pursue a cnreer in
childladole=mpsychintry.Rightl1ow
lbdd is applying for rc'idency pro-
grams along the East Coast in his field
ofimcrest.

NicholeChristman is in hcrfourth
year ar jcffcrson Medi''al College
where she spcnr one mcmh working
wit:h homclcssadol=nt5 in north
Phibdclphia.Sheiscurrcntlyimer-
vicwing for'l family medicine residel1CY
and pians wdondiniC-'ll rorntion 011 "

~:~~r1:::~~~~o~ci~s~~:~:%i;_o'ne

hole ... sheL'aughtfivc Bennuda chubs
in lesslh,m 30 minute:i whilc fishing in
the Florida Keys bst Ma)', and she
hiked V:lrioustrails in Smoky Moun-
wins Nationul P:>rk,the Shcnandoah
Valley and thePoconos Jvlolliltains this
pa5r spring alld summer.

Amanda lofton Groff and Jeff Groff'OI
wcrclllarriedin Baker Mcrnorial

~~~:ln~~~~;r ~l~'i;.~:~:I~I~~~I;'~~r~d

IC!,'C"t me weddmg, mdudln~ Alia
Albrecht, who was J bridcsmard, Jnd
Aaron Heisler'99,who wa<a groorns"
man.Amand"i~a6>T:lphicdesi!,'1lcrand
jeff is eornplcting his Ph.D. in applied
scienceattheColiegeorJ,.l,~llinmuml
Mnryin1v\~lIialnsburg.Thccollplc
resides in Newport" New" \1;1

TerraeWhitinggrnduatedwith"mas-
tcr'sdcgree in clinic-ol psychology from
TowsonUni,·crsiryandiscllrrcnr.i),
working as a psycholnetrist./school psy-

chologistwith the Bahimoee Clty Puh-
licSchoolSysrem.

1, Emily Wilson Rollins, married
Edward Ellis Rollins on jan. 1.2005
We IO"ed ha,';nglotsofourcollege
friends"tourNewY~"r's"'cdding,so
th"nkstocvcrvonewho'!ltcndcd!\Ve
enjoyed a wonderfully w~rm )'bwJiian
cruise fqr our honcymoon. wbilc it WaS
freezing oockon thc Easr CoastIn
Ma), we bought om nest homc in H~r-
ford County, Md., and ,hcrc \\"c reside
with ollr l"WOdogs, Tohy and Riley. Ellis
is~nishinghish<ryearatthc Unil'er-
sirv of B"ltimore School of Law anti
wiilsoonbeginprcparingmr:.kcthc
b~rexamthi"j"ly.lcominuetoworkat
MountSaintJosephl-l.ighSchoolitt
Raltimore JS the director of alumni
reiations and annuol giving, where I
ha"ebeen since right ai'tcrwc gr".!du-
ated.ltisnicehcaringfrol11sonlon)'
melllbersofourclasswhcncollecring
Ihcsenote:;,sokccplhcmcoming1rf

~~t~:'~;'~'~:~~~:(;~;:~~~;~I;~~;(rrl~~e

mail it to
EmilylVilsoll Rollins
1451 Golden Rod Court

2

"'010."'0'" "3D '~~:",yGib,""Illarriedjason
Schwartbergoll
june 4, 200.i, and
shortlythcrcafter

honeymooned in Ncgril,jarnaica
Tiff;1neyworksas~school,ocinl
worker in BalurnorcCollntyandJawn
WOI'k!; as an associate fora privute
hank. They residein l-lum Valley,
Md., with lhcir puppy, Merritt.

In AUb'"'''t'05, Staci George bcgan;!
two-year ma5tcr\; PfOb'l":lln at Gcorge-
town University in theC0l11l11llnica-
t:ions,cllirure anti tcchnology
dcpartment.Priortosla!·ting.><:hool,
staciworkedattheGNty.<illlrgT;mcsin
Certsyburg, Pa., as the fire and police
rePQrter for tWO years. Staci hopesro
continue hcrjoumali,m career ill
1vVashington, D.C., and she wi,hcs her
classmawoL"Ontinuedsuceesswirhlheir
education and career pursllits

Congrnruhtions to Bobby lalfeywho
recently marricd Sara Thomas'04 On
Nov. 25. 2005. Membcrs of the wed-
di"gpnrtyincludedJeIfStarcher,Dave
Roberts. Mitch Holfman·04. KelliePfeil-
fer·04.SusanRohrer,a"dKateStoner
'04. Currently, thccouplehesin Bd
Air. Md., whcrc Bobby teaches at Bel
Air High School

Since graduating in 2003, Tammi
Slater has l>ccn workingasn full-time

~.~;Sf.~I~:r :~~:~:,~:s:~~:';~~'~i ;~\~Cn,;,

~n)'thingfromcOl'mrgovernment,to
brc~king news, school ho~rd ;s-ucs alUl
humaninteresrstorics.In.ddition,

~~~~'~~~ '~c~I~~~~~~:)~~~,.~~:nft~:~~'Y,
scvcml OrhcrslOrlCS were picked lip by
ouo;!dtpub],canon~ompanies,and
T.1mmihosbeenbacktoMcDJniei
four times asn gtlestspe.ker.

In August '04, Matt Mauriello and
wife Misty bought a new home in Mer-
cersburg, P'l,wimthei"daughter,
Amclya.Mmisinhisthirdycarasan
cighth-gradcrnathtcochcrand,whcn
"otintheciassroom.Matlcnjoys
eoachingbolhafoothallnndlxtseball
team. Matt is worki"g toward his mas-
t:~r5dcgrcc in administration and
Stlpervlslon

Tracev Kessler recently graduated
from the UnivcrsityofJ\bryland, BJlti-
mOI1::,withnmaster'sdc[,'Teeindinical
social work. Tr:lcer currently lives in
Owings Mills, Md., where she works as
'lfull-timer.!milytherapislw;lhtrc,a-
!1lcmfostcrcarcchildrenforanon-for-
profltagcn~y.

TomKellerisclirrenrlyngrnduatc
studcnt at johng Hopkins Universitv
where he studies biorechnology. Inhi5
programTOl11 works in a radiationand
mcdicinaloncolo!''Ylnb,rcscarching
prostate CJllcer and DNA repair. In
addirion-Tornis nlso cnrolledin
McDnnicl'sscconda'Ycducationgr,Hlu-
nrc program and plans to student teach
in rhe upcoming scmcsrers. Recently,
he, and Jessica Stinefelt'01, bought a
home ln soiubcrn York Counn; Pa.

Yolanda Hill <ends berlovc rc her
family on the Hill and reports the good
hCJlth of her one-ycarold SOli. In the
past y~'r, Yobnda was hired to work
for a social work'lgellcy for thccldcrly
,mdshestalcst:hnrshehasfinally
moved lnro hcrown place!

After living in'!uscon, Ariz., for tllC
p"stycar, Sara Hanson moved to St.
Pnul,I\olinn., where she got n joh tcnci1-
Ingsccond-gradcsrudentsat Mctro
DcnfSchool,achanerschool in the
Twin Cities.

Jaime Rosenberry mnrricd Dustin
Kenned)' of Hagerstown, Md., on
Sept. 3, 200S. Recerulyjcmic and
hu.<bJndbollght'l house In Fairfield,
P"., wncre tney reside with thei,.ncw
puppy, Willow, and their twO cal:>,
Patches and Rhodi . .Ia",ieiscmploycd
with McGibdrcy and Pulkn in Fred-
erick,Md.,asnscnior~llditassociatc.

Courtney Jooes and Andrew Hr,sk
wer~ married onju"e4,2005. Nicole
Nickerson,JenPohl,BrandiLivesay
Tignall alld Aryn Berelnay wcreall
bridesmaids. CurrcnLl,', COllrmey lives
in Salisbury, Md., where she is"gradu-
ate ~ssist:lnt for the alhletic n-aining
deparmlCnt at Salisbuty University.
COllrmcy expects to gradt,at~ with hcr
1l100tcr·sdcgrecinedllc.tion in the
sUlllmerof'06.

Andy Ewing reccntly",mcd his mas-
tcr'sdcgrecinecollomicsatd,eUlliver-
sity of\Vashington, and hc is nOW
complctinghisdisscrtat:ionontl,eEco-
llomicsofEduca1.iOIl. Andv is also me
Ieadtcachcrs'ass;slamlor'thc'05-06

~~;~6:a~~~~~:~~\~:~,~!,~:~,~~~~'
McDaniel ,\dmi~siOIlS and is the c'pt;lll'
ofthccconornicsintnlmu",ltcam

MaryMuroexpeclSrogr.!duatein
May '06 from McDaniel College witl,

mailto:marcushdton@Yahoo.com


herm<l.ller'sd~grecincoung.eling.
MJryhopestopursuchercarcerasa
guidallcccounselorinthcccntT:l1
fI'1orylandarea

Since graduating, Kary Magee mar-
ri~d Andrew LinletonJrld has moved
to Londoll,Engiand.Afrerthrce

monthsin Europe, Karyfoundoutthar
she was Pregncur nnd her daughter
KaylYll was born On MJY 11,200"'. In
October·04,K::.ryandl;'l11ilyrerurncd

!~~~d~::~~Il~r~~..~~h;e~,j~~sr::l~~
tng at hOTnc with her daughrer whilc
herhusbandworksasanaS'l<>eiarcfor
Dade Ilering.

JamieCrumlish hves nnd works i"
\\r,lmingron, Dcl.,whereshe is n mcn-
toringandtrJnsitionparn_profcssiollai
for~n'orSpCci"l-t:dstudentsJtDcI_
~-astieHigh School.Jamic misses all of
her ?rncga girls and wishes rhem the
best In the new year.

. Chris CuilisOD and Sara Darmofalski

~~i~~~~~~I~I~!~~ S~~~~o~~~~;:e_
~::~~it~~l:~:)~:c~~e~ ~:7r.iife is

?n Aug. 7, 2004, Ma"hew Michael

;;~~:"~~:~r~~;~;~"i~~:;t,:,
'n S.ykCSVi!ie, Md., and Ab"n bas been
?"StoffWlth the FCllowship of Christ-
r"nAthletesfortwo_and_halfvcars~s
a"arearcl'r':Stllt:ltive.

h JessicaGrimesMeerdlerrccei"cd
errn"~tcr'sdcgrcein50ciai work from

Ashlev White works at
Anthropologie as a buyer
for accessories for all
U.S. stores.

Julia Kacala ond RvanZimmerman
'02wcrcrIlnrricdonJlliy 15,2005,"nd
rcsidcini.lalrimorc,Md.EmllvSeal.
ElilabethBryan,LHurenWilson'04a"d
RoV Zimmerman '02 were all included in
the urid:ll r"tl)'.Julia is ~~lrrC1Hiy:l
founh-gr.ldc\c:lcherallheSt.Ur;;ula
School while Hy:m received his doctor
ofphy.<;ic:lI lhel"allY in April '05. R),.m
currently works for Physiothcrn]lY
Assocbuion in [>ikc"villc, ,\Id.

Liz Bt'/an received her l1l"srer'~
degree in pllblicr"Clations from the S.I
NewhOlrscSchoo1ofPuhlicColl11lluni_
cationS:lISYr:lClISC Un;vcl1'!il}'inA"!,'11Sr
'(}.I. Tod"y.li~isworkirlg:uS]lCclrum
$cienccCommllnk".,tiolls,ahenhh_L":II"<:
]lllblic~y.;lcni rcbdonsagcllcyin D.C.
Fi'lIIccZachWulderk isworki"g lor
Ccncr.11 Milb:ll the ccrpororc ofllce
locar~"(linMinIlCap(]l;s,A1illn

Christilla Collins,SlIIilh works filII
tirnctlsthe coordi":Jtingdireerorof
Common Ground un thel-lill,'1 non-
prottr organi~adon rhat seeks t(O bring
clllntrc~ in C(lnni<:t tOb'Cther through
shnrillgoflhcirn"<ldition:J1 ans. Corn-
mon CrolJnti Oil the Ilill is ill rest-
dcnccnt,"kDaniciCollegcan<ioffcrs
a"'''lIllralconccnscricsnswcllusJuly
wcrkshcpsnnd festival tOthcL'ornrnu_
nily.ChriSli,," will rcceil'cherML\
dCb'l"eentl\lcD",,;clColicgc in M'W'06.

JulieSnoopshasworked~1 NIH for
thcp'lsrtwoye"r~as" biologist sl""dy_
inl(" mr~g:elwticdisordercnlled LOwe
Syndrcme. Clrrrcmly, she is pHr:ming:r
llla.<lcr'sdegrecinbiolcCnnolo!,'YM
Johns HOl'kinsUni"cl1'!ity,c")l~'Ctingto
b""rllI,ncinDcccmbcr·06.t\·lorc
rccently,JlIlie was rll'lrricd !O long lime
boyfriend i\'like Cromm in '''hoy '05
nndrheyresidcins Ilcwi)'boughl
house Fcderal 1-I;11,1\'ld

Afrcrgmduntion, I stayed in the
dnss["{)onl :1,,1 full-rime ~nJdcm:!11d
tamed m)'rn'lstcr'sdcg""~in l'OUIlSCI-
ingpsyd101ob'Yfrorn l.oyolaCollcgcin
Mnrybml in "hI' '05. Currcmly, I am
lc:,ehingintro<hretiOr1tQl'syo::hologyw
under!,'l"aUH"tcsal the COll1rnHllity
Collcgcofllaltirnorc CoUllty:lS nn
adjullCtPl"ofl.:.';sor.in:ltldition, I work

",apsycholob'Y"ssociatcforJ.B.Mc~iy
and Associsres, a private P"ICticc in
Rochillc,r\ld

Jaminllartolornco

-MO~ Owings Run Rd., Apr. 303
OWIIl!,'N Mills, MD 2 I 117
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Keeny is not only a Saturday nights
contributor, but a c;lpnble Our football existence took
starter as well. That is why the place hlrgely behind the scenes.
last guy on the roster keeps at it. Keeny's I watched my teammate, Mart
story is just beginning the second chapter. Freas '00, have his shoulder tied
Prior to his first start against Dickinson into place, ankles taped and wrists
on Feb. I, he had seen a SIml11handful wrapped on a daily basis to practice with

~~;t~~la~l~:!~)I~il~~I~~erS~~n~:s~a~e~, "dililllllo!!!_ ... ~~:~~:Si:1gi:~~~~t, pu~~tiOn

starter, he averaged seven points pcr game, offensive line. What was in it for him?
helping NlcDanicl to back-to-back wins in I-le had a job to do, and he did it.
his first two starts. In his second game as a I was repeatedly run over by 300 pounds
player in the starting five, Keeny doubled of Ryan Hines '99 for about 45 minutes on
his previous career high of nine points with a rlaily basis for three to four months a year
18 first-half points 'lgainst Swarthmore. 111 my early 20's. J heard Mike Wood '01

He finished rhnr ganlc with 20 points, yelled at for being lined lip incorrectly 'It
wntching much of Swarthmore's second-half least once a practice. I saw Dan Cadd '00
comeback bid from the bench, exh;lusted screech and claw his way into minutes on
from nearly matching his 2004 minutes in special teams.
just the first half of one game. , I still recall a conch once saying, "If John

/\tbybe he can't keep posting numbers Croyle ever has to pby a gclme for us, we
like he did against Swat for the rest of his might as well forfeit."
career. Maybe he Ci1l1. Where his stOIY goes It makes my memory of watching
from here is yet to be determined. But Croyle '0[, the nose guard we had dubbed
given a chance, the guy who was l+th or "Sweerchuck" (in reference to the diminutive
lSth on the roster earned the consideration ch.aracter in the Police Amdew] movies he
of fans, coaches, writers and broadcasters I11d(~lyresembled) recording two sacks
that he knew he was capable of enrning. In his first career start that much sweeter. 1

His victory agninsr Swarthmore was not am sure it made receiving his Centennial
JUSta win in basketball for him and his Conference Player of the Week Award rhar
teammates. It is the truly All-American I11l1chmere gratifying to him.
cxperience of pulling yourself up by the His award was our award. John
bootstraps. lt is a victory for every athlete "Sweetchuck" Croyle was our Devin Keeny.
who has been lasr on the roster nnd the vVe were vindicated because he was. 0111

lessons From the Bench
BY S TE V E PEE DOl

The 15th Plnyer. on the basketball
roster. The 99th guy on the football
roster. The 31nd baseball player.
The seventh singles player.

Practice fodder, right?
The odds of that player becoming a reg-

ular starter are slim. The odds of achieving
grcnDleSs arc slimmer. Accomplishments
are generally releg~ted to mop-up minutes,
or as we used to refer to it in my day, to

membership in the 30:30:30 dub (30 points
ahead, 30 points behind, 30 seconds left).

Yet these kids show up every d:1Y.They
practice their guts out, often going harder
than the "srar player." And for what? There
is the love of competition, love of the team
;lI1d plenty of determination to match the
perspiration

There is also the chance.
That chance is the fleeting glory of sack-

ing the quarterback, or fanning the league's
most ferocious power hitter. That chance is
that a CO:1Cllwill see in the athlete precisely
what rhc athlete sees in his or herself.

When the
chance comes,
not everyone 15

ready to embrace
it. Some are. junior
Devin Keeny was.

Aspate of injuries in
n short period conspired
with several consecutive
losses to produce Devin
Keeny as ,1 starter for the men's
basketb;lll team. This is the same
Devin Keeny who sawall of 20
minutes of action, spread out over
II games, in 2004. The same Dcvin
Keeny who was asked to fill out a fOnll
h'1l1ded to freshmen for the media
guide because nOlle ofllis 20 minutcs
coincided WiUl the flash ofa camera.

That was prior to the regime change
in vVcstminster.

reminder to those forulIl:1te enough to

,)~~I!!'!h::lllll.IO~r:~~~;;~~~:~~;:~\~;~I~
dIose minutes really are.

I speak from experience.
vVhile Matt Meiklejol1l1 '00,
Govin DeFriet,ls '99, ~nd
Ron Serm;lfini '00 were
busy bringing footb,dl

championships
home, guys like

me rode their
coattails on

of our own We ,III wearily
legged out our last gasser, knowing rhar if
we were the weakest link, then thecllain
was pretty strong. We all learned th,\t
chnmpionships ,He won when egos arc
checked at the locker room door.

That's why the Llst guy bangs 11isheeld
agamst Ule w,111every day. Now get back
to work.



Caption Contest

We challenge you to complete this cartoon by coming up with a caption. Submit your best
shot to us at The Hill magazine, McDaniel College, 2 College Hill. Westminster, MD, 21151.
Or e-mail us at kasch@mcdanieJ.edu. Deadline: Mav 12. Entries will be evaluated by a panel
of judges with suitably good senses of humor. The winner gets a print of the cartoon and a

McDaniel College T-shirt.

mailto:kasch@mcdanieJ.edu.
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Making Connections in Cameroon
Political Science and International Studies Assistant Profess or Debora

Johnson-Ross found much to smile about during the Jan Term study tour.

nCUllureand Politics of cameroon," She. along with Zephia Bryant.di rector of

the Office of Multicu1tural Services. led six students and onealurnn a through

the small West African country. where they attended lectures given by

professorsattheUniversityofBueaandspentthedayteachingataprimal)'

schoof.(SeephotosandreadaboutmoreJanTermadventuresvnpage2.)


